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CRAWFORD WILL
CASE IS DECIDED

G UL L I V ER A T L A N T A!

iReport of Auditor James L,.
i Anderson, Who Has Been I
I Hearing Argument and Ev-
! idence, Filed on Saturday.

SOME TESTIMONY GIVEN
ASSAILED IN HIS REPORT

Attempt by Relatives of
Late Joshua Crawford to
Oust His Widow From
$250,000 Estate Fails.

After ouu of the most sensational
and lengrthy legal proceedings e\er
staged in the Fulton county courts,
Mary B- Crawford, the widow' of the
late Jodhua Crawford, wealthy land-
owner ot this cits, his won a sweeping-
victory, i\hich will probably restore
to fa*-r the vast estate left her by the
death of her a^ed spouse, unless law-
yers for the contending heirs-at-law
make further and early resistence.
, Tho repoi t of Auditor James L A n - ]

derson, appointed to hear the testimony j
in the salt of forty-eight contending- j
heirs-.at-law, who attempted to oust j
>Ers. Crawford from her share of h«r j
husband's estate and eftect a re'dlstri- j
bu t ion of the qjarter of a million d o l - j
la ia l"tt bj "Uncle Josh," as. he was |
known in Atlanta, was filed late Sat- |
' i i da> Kfterr.oon

natty X'otatn fwr Defense.
V u n i t o i \ idr-rson sw>ops away

e\ "i y r -ontont ion of the heirs-at-law
in trir Crawford oa^e, ruling with the
T > I a i n f i i £ s ui but one point—the matter
of th-. possession of property now
held h; Mr*. Tallulah Miller and decd-
• • i l to lie-i- du r ing tho lite of Mrs. "Nancy
' iviTriordT ftifit wife of Joshua Craw-
'orrf

Tlir aud i to r 1 in ther declare?: in his
!>- tJt.'oi. brief of the evidence that the
ttbl/uiony, in uot tion^ of the hearing;

" "ivas such that it could only be called
Mars m*3, indeiinite and evidently actu- |
atrd "oy unworthy motives." '

The Crawford Trill case, which is all I
bu l decided legally in the 'report of
T h e auditor, has. become a classic in
local court circles The contentions
.i rising soon af u i the death of C:aw-
foid, in this city in 1909, by heirs-at- [
law, who had, it \vas said, figured in j
the flrst will made bj the aged man, [
but w'ere left out by a later will after
hip murrjase to 3ZrF. Mary B. Savage,
now Mrs. Crawford, quickly reached
*he court stage.

When Crawford died, his •widow, Mrs.
Tildry '- Ciavvford, whom he had mai -
vied bu i few weeks before. T; at, nam-
ed a*; executrix of his estate. C. Z.
Crawford, a brother, moved, through,
his. attorneys-, for a redistribution of
thr estate, claim ins hi? rights under
;i will rnutl^- by Crawford some time
bt fort- he nip.rrted Mrs. Savage. Mi s.
Ci avv ford's attoi neys maae a settle-
ti i ' -nt w fth C. Z. Ci awforo*.

ilowe\er, C Z. Crawford and other
mberb of the taimly later appeared
vourt wi th ft .suit to brea-Ic the

ndow's claims to the vast estate.
An demon Is Named.

I nstead of hearing the case m the
superior court, which would ha\e'c«jn-
tmmed weeks of time in that tribunal,
vae court named Attorney James 1-
Anderson, one of the foremost lawyeit.
in Atlanta, to bit in the action as
Auditor.

S;u J»O-OIL a^ thou U*,a.riUBt> opened,

yaii to m.tlvi sensational' alleg.iUons.
it wat> u.11 toured that Mrs. Crawford had
told lu-i f i luuds that she was goin^
to marry Craw lord toi hit, money and
then murdei him H was alleged that
All 6. Crawford hru[ never secured n
Divorce t'rum li*~c t i t 'a t hu&band. It \\at
j. 11 eyed th it Mi> Ci^twford, after hoi
liuM'au.l J i ' vl. had 'ti led. by artinVe
md u th iT u n l a w f u l mea&ures, to out

i j.« i-u rU out uf a.n> tihare in hu /

M I-N. t' ra « f orit \ r rested.
V ^ U u u ' U v v\ ati nea,i ti covering: all ol
-e T-xmit". i\ i t u t *-ses coming hei o,
the i c M U O b t . uC the lawyer? for

NEW DEVELOPMENTS
IN CASE OF FRANK

RESENTENCE
Repudiation of Testimony

Given on Stand by George
Epps Attacked in Two Af-
fidavits Furnished Solici-
tor by Father and Uncle of
Boy — Assert Youth Says
His Statement True and
He Was Trapped Into Re-
pudiation While in Birm-
ingham.

| MURDER NOTES WRITTEN
[ IN BASEMENT ACCORDING
TO EVIDENCE FOR FRANK

CHIEF OF POLICE
IS SHOTTO DEATH

Fatal Shooting Occurs in
Buckhead Store — Dead
Man the Father of Atlanta
Nurse.

Bulkhead, <ja., March 7.—(Special.)
Oliief of Police W. T. Chivers, of this
place, was &hot and instantly killed by
Forrest Adamf. in the atore of Davis
& Company, here at 9:30 tonight.

Kj e witnesses to the shooting1 de-
clare that the police officer WAS evi-
dently taken by -Mjnrplete surprise and
that he was not expecting Adams to
shoot. It seems that the two had "had
words in the store, but had been
parted by byt-tandei s, when Adams
had threatened the chief, "with an ax
handle. Chivers started out ot the
store, but paused at the door, when it
is alleged Adams curbed him. Chivers
then started to walU in Adams' direc-
tion, when the shot was flred, the "bul-
let entering the abdomen and ranging
upwards, causing: practically instant
death.

Adams made his escape immediately
after the shooting- and has not been
apprehended as yet, though posses are
out looking1 for him.

Chief Chivers was a man of ahout
55 years of age. and is survived by
wi£e and two daughters. Miss Annie
Chivers, a trained nurse of Atlanta,
and Mrs, R. L.. Brown, of this place;.
Adams, who is a member of a promi-
nent family, i& a single man. He is in
the saw mill business.

TRADED BY MOTHER
TO FARMER FOR PIG,
BOY TURNS SLAYER

Elk tori, Md.. March. 7.—James Para-
way, the 15-yeAi-old negro youth who
confessed that he killed James K. Cole-
man. a' Kent county i'nrmei, last De-
cember, was convicted of first degree
murder today and sentenced to im-
prisonment for life.

Faraway's attorneys tried to prove
that the boy is mentally deficient.
During the course of the ^testimony it
developed that Faraway's mother trad-
ed him to a farmer for a pig: when he
was a small boy.

Norman Mabel, the other negro con-
cerned in the murder, was found guilty
yesterday of murder in the second de-
gree, and given eighteen years in pris-
on. Robbery was the motive for the
crime.

The two negroes narrowly escaped
lynching following their arrest and
were taken to Baltimore for safe
keeping.

So much dissatisfaction was e^-
pressed over the verdict that the shc'v
iff, fearing: trouble tonight, placed tls-*i
prisoners aboard the first train for Bal-
timore and lodged them in the peni-
tentiary ttvo hours later. y

Sf AH TROOPS TO CHECK
ARMY OF UNEMPLOYED

Governor of California Offers
Work to Kelley's Men,

But They Refuse.

HOMES ARE ASKED
FORTHESHRINERS

Co-ojjeration of All Atlanta

URGES COLLEGE MEN
AND COLLEGE WOMEN
FOR POLICE FORCE

Asked by Local Comniit-

Visitors.

Milivauker, WIB , March 7.—A polict,'- [
man should be a bis missionary and j

educated men and women arc none too
jrood for the- work, according" to
Charles if Sheldon, of Topeka, Kan,,
who, in an address hei e today, urged

tee tO Care for Throng Of S college men and college women to fit
| themselves for this kind of labor. He
I is touring- the country to hold confer-
ences with college men on civic right-
eousness.

"If they -vi ould let me pick the po-
licemen and policewomen—for half of
them -would be women—I would guar-
antee to reduce crime one-half within
five years," he said: "The policeman
should be a big brother and the po-
licewoman a big Bister to every one.

TWO BIG LEAGUES
MAY JOIN FORCES

WILSON PARDONS
3 AGED PERSONS j

WHO ARE MISSING:

*: yt
Uit-j

at
the plain tittt-.
[ 'ittsbursj and
Depotitjvua were
state whifh

trom as far north ah
at. tar west as Texas, j

ead from New TTor-k
ALrs>.

Omrlebton, W. Va.. March . —United
Statts District AUorne\ ^V. G. Barn-
hart has in his possession i>ardons,
granted recently bi Pi cbident Wilson,
,to Alfred and A. II. Mooiiej. and Mrs.
Fiancea Brown, who threo years aso
pleaded guilty in the district court
here to vioJating, the pension laws.
KaUi is mure than 75 years old, and
sentence- M. as ne\ er passed, as it was
feared none would *-urvivo a prison
term- W.hcn the case was called to
t n © attention of the president, he par-
doned them, and federal officer^ have
tincc sought them to tell them of their
good fortune. West Virginia, Virginia
,md Ken Luck;; have been" carefully
searched, hut no trace of them IULS
benn found.

of intimacy with a barber named <
L,umm. At the height of tho interest \
in the en il auglo of tho case. Mns.
Crawi'oid wa* ai rested oil a justice of
the peace w arrnjit, tnvorn to by C. Z.
Crawford, which cliarged her with ad-
xnimbtei-iiii; poison to her u-ged hus-

•^aand 3. lid CMUijIngr hit. de«ith. Mrs.
JS^wford gave $6.000 cash bond and
-,l>fr-ut bxit out- mglfrt tn the Tower.

For t>o \o i a l uiuiiths the proceedings
.Irasgod t h i u u ^ h th*' auditor's court,
lue nuuieiou^ tills l"vii\een counsel be-
vomliiS more* *>i IC?-K v^trt t?f the *'liu-
inoi-ous sections" of the daily ncws-
p.ipers.

C (nc of tho mot-t lUustnoub combi-
nations of lt«a.l talent ever interest-
ed in a eivi[ roiie in Atl^Jttu d/ul'etided
Mis. Cra-wford. |

Lx:d bv Colonel 13ui ton t-mtth, one {
ot Ocors.hrf> best known civil attor- j
in-ys, and backed up b\ , touch imposing ,
talent u^ Culontl I^utHer itotser, Reu- j
^er; Arnold and I1. Ii, Brewfatcr, the j
defense dro\ c home their points day [
b> day. i

Colonel Joseph S James, for the post *
thirti" year a one of tne \icll known }
lawvers of tins vicinity, led the forces i
oC. the plaintiff^:, who presented an. odd'
sight ^s they sat, day by day. In the '
courtroom, some of tnem bringing 1

ij their lunches with them so" that they
^ft-oiild miEs no-part of tho long-draw n-
, out and at times highly technical tes-

timony.
' When the testimony had all been en-

, tercd it -rtdti found that the record of
of the case embraced some nine vol-
umes of 500 pages each.

• The auditor's hearing ended early in
vJ aniiary. The work of compiling tb-9
auditor's report covered some thirty-
five days of constant application. In-
numerable law principles were laid,
down in the finding's of the auditor,
but these •were so condensed that th«
layman, s^eklnj; tho answer of the au-

The Swift California.
Washington, March 7.—The armored

cruiser California, flagship of the Pa-
cific fleet, although in commission
seven years, yesterdav held full power
steaming trials and. made more than
contract speed, according to a report
received today at the navy department.

on Page S

Order Your

; NOW

The Fashion Supplement
of The Constitution ap-
pears with the regular
edition, March 1 1 th.

As a guide to what to
wear Easter, he sure to
get this edition.

It will be sold out in ad-
vance. Order now to

• avoid disappointment.

THE ATJUANTA CONS«TCT!QN

Saci amento, CaL, Marc-li 7.—i^acra-
mento wrestl**rt all day with the unem-
ployed problem, precipitated by the ar~
ilval here of "General" Kelley'a army,
on its way to "Washington. Tonight no
solution had been reached, but a com-
pany of the state militia had been or-
dered out to suard the state arsenal
and to be in readiness to answer a1

not call. Companies at Oroville, Stock-
ton, Cliico and Woodland w**re notified
to hold themselves in readiness for
similar service..

Over 300 Hwruits.
Mure than 300 recruits joined tfce

army, which is now divided into two
rival fj.ciion& of almost equal strength,
one obeying the orders of "General"
Kolley and the other composed of
secedet6- About 1,500 men are in the
two ciiiiips.

Leaders of the me-n called a l the
executive offices today and demanded
of Governor Johnson that the> be sup-
plied with food and transportation to
the state line. The governor offered
tliem work instead and they refused,
declanng.they would accept no employ-
ment until they iiad completed the
march rto Washington.

No decision c*mld be reached by city
and county officials as to what disposi-
tion should be made of the armjr. One
of the questions debated was whether
or not to ship it back to San Franelscja,
where it started.

There were no disturbances at the
ri\al camps, although emissaries of the
seceders added to the b-ttcr feeling by
inducing a number of "General" Kel-
ley's followers to desert.

Rebuked by Governor.
Three committeemen from the ant,-

Kelley faction drew a sharp rebuke
from Governor Johnson when they re-
fused w-ork Ke had offered, them.

"For the men who w ant \v ork I have
rhe greatest &yrnpathv," he laid, "and
I am willing; to do everything I can
to help them. For the men who won't
work,,-which I understand is the prin-
ciple with the Industrial "Workers of
the \Vorld. I have no sympathy.

"You do not present an unemployed
problem. What y,ou are presenting is
a^particular propaganda and asHing the
state to assist you in spreading this
propaganda. Those are not the actions
Of unemployed men,"

1,000 WILD DUCKg,
DRIVEN BY HUNGER,

BEGGING FOR FOOD

Auburn, X. Y.. March 7.—A rare
sight is witnessed daily in the heart
of thc city ot Auburn, when more than
a thousand wild ducks, driven, by hun-
ger from Qwasco^lake, "which is frpzcn
over, take shelter on the Owasco river
and may be seen accepting food
thrown to them from homes and fac-
tories that line tUo. banks-

»•

"We aic sojng- to need « \ f r i y hotel
room, every boarding hopse room and
every extra room in every private home
in Atlanta where a strangei could be
entertained com.forta.bly, in order to
accommodate the thousands Vho wiW
be here during the week, around May
13 and 14," said Fori<?st Adair yester-
day.

As potentate of Yaarab Temple, and,
therefore, the head o? all committees
at work on plans for the big Shrine
meeting^ Mr. Adair is in close touch.
with developments in those plans.

J He declares his mail is growing:
amazingly, 'and that a large propor-
tion of it brings requests for reserva-
tions. The hotels are not g-omg eve
to begin caring lor all the visitors,
say«. The b-oardinsr houses will -be in-
sufficient for those who can*t find
room in hotels. Therefore, the private
homes of the city must be opened.

Solution Snupsrested.
'*-Sever<al friends of mine were asfron-

iihed -when they learned the state of
affairs, and volunteered looms in their
homes or apartments," said Mr. Adair.
"That suggested the solution. Now we
must get ready."

A bureau for this phase of the ar-
rangements-will be opened tomorrow in
^Masonic Temple, 011 Peach tree street,
under the supervision of Joseph C.
Greenfield, secretary. Stenographe
and clerks will be engaged there in in-
creasing numbers as the work grows,
until a trained c-orpe is on duty. There
will be the clearing- house for visitors'
quarters during- the crowded days of
May.

Union of Citizens' League j
and People's Administra-1
tive League Will Be Con-j
sidered Tuesday. ]

Paper on Which the Notes
Were Written Shows That
Frank Did Not Dictate
Them in His Office as
Conley's S t o r y Stated.
Says Defense — Prisoner
Gives Out Statement From
Cell in Which He Again
Asserts H i s Innocence.
Outlook Comments on
Case.

The policeman should be a man -who
studies conditions among the people,
free from dishonesty and graft, and a
Christian."

Platonic love is when ">ou- enjoy hear-,
ing how she learned to1 swim at the
summer resort. ' • * '

That there is a strong i>o>Mbiliti of j
: the recently org-a^iaed Citizens' league
1 and the Peoples Administrative league,
! Atlanta s most iormidable political ma- '
chines, consolidating- and' joining- is-
sues, was made apparent yesterday
when Jesse Mercer, temporary presi-
dent of the latter organization, issued
a call for a meeting at the Ansley
hotel next Wednesday,

It will be for the purpose of dis-

NO RECEIVERSHIP
FOR STApllTUAL

Rome Company Wins Out
When the Court Dissolves
the Temporary Restraining
Order.

Rome, (jla.. March
""We wi&h to issue through the news- Judgre Moses Wrigrht, in Floyd superior

court, this afternoon, announced
decision

papers, a request that every proprie-
tor of a Bern [-central boaiding house,
and every householder who has one
room or more to hpare, li&t with us
whatever accommodations they can
ofTc-i to visitois." sai^Mr. Adair. "We
want all who can let us h*ve rooms
tu communicate with Mr. Greenfield,
cither in person at the temple or by
telephone, Ivy 6297, or by mail, giving-
information as to hoTV many rooms
they offer, whether the rooms are pi o-
\ided with baths and what price per
day they ivish to charge.

Co-operation Xecesanrr.
'Only by co-upoiution on th< part of

ever> body in tln& publk matter can
wu provide for the crowds that are
coining. The \ ery biggest num'ber of
people thut evei visited \tlanta at any
one time in htr hi.story wilt be here
during Shrine week. Atlanta, or that
part of it not in touch with details,
has n$ idea what throngs theie will be.

"The Atlanta Shrine meeting is go-
ins to overtop everything on record.
The Oallas meeting, the Los Angeles
meeting-—all former gathering-s are go-
ins to lootk small beside this. We
looked for big things, but posi trveJy
we are amazed. This thing" has grown
stupendous, and if'Atlanta doesn't yet
ready for it she ivili allow- a. lot of
visitors to get away from here with
a' mighty poor opinion of her enter-
prise."

cussing- the advisability of making both
organiaations one that the meeting has
been called. The officers of the Citi-
zens' league Would not comment on the
proposed amalgamation, but it is un-
der £ood that in view of the fact that
tb »bjecte of the People's Administra-
t. c league are similaV to the Citizens'
league, there is a strong" sentiment
among the members of both to consoli- i
date.

Vot in Aldcrinanlc
Secretary Archie Lpe, of the Citizens'

league, issued a statement Saturday
In which the league announces that it
will not participate In the election of
an alderman to succeed the late Alder-
man J, H. Harwell, in the first ward,
nor will it throw its influence to any
candidate in the contest for the chair-
manship of the police board.

The statement is as follows:
"On account of rumors being cir-

culated, the Citizen -5' League of At-
lanta wishes to announce that it is
hands off of the controversies over the

L>i \clopiTH-ntP came- l h i < K
in tho Frank ^asc Hnturda^
and night

Ptr«t was the dibUo*-in e u) : w o ,1
fidavit£ put in the hands of SO!K H.IH
Hugh Dorsey by Geui'^c Kpp« l a t h -
of the ex.-iiewsboy -witness foi t i n
prosecution, and by the bo>'& uncle \\
H. Eppa, of Batouton, uho swear tn.it
the yo-uth conftt-ses to ha\ Ins ^ ^ l '
trapped into making tne Hcnsntionu.
affidavit in which- fte recently re-
nounced his testimony.

Next was the release of nen l> <J»>-
coverecl evidence by tho del cnb<? t i >
show that the murder notes found bi -
side Mary Phajran's body x\ PI ^ VM i ,
ten in the basement of the ncricil f«u
tory, and not on the second flooi, a-
contended by the proser-utlon

( This ne^v phase of evidt-ncc ir.it. d<
j veloped from a ca-sual examination v
j a photogrraph of the murder niibsi^ i •-
1 by Lemmie Quinn, a foreman I T I t in
pencil plant and witness toi the d <
feiise, who claims to ha\ c a:i-co\ <_ i >-• .
a heretoCoie unrevealed clew to UP
source of the famous notes, w h i c h lo •
the most ins Menoufe l ink tu the ent i i
tragedy.

NOT DISMAYED
BY DEATH SHADOW.

Then, too, comes a statement wi i t t * 1 !
by the man in the Tower,

WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE
DOWNED IN DEBATE

BY SEMINARY GIRLS

It teems that woman's suffrage is
not &o popular as migat be among the
students of 'Atlanta schools. Clem son
having- lost 1o Tech on Friday night.
while defending the woman's vote, and
the suffrage question having gone tu
pieces on the rocks at "Washington
seminary Thursday morning when the
girls of the history third class clashed
in debate.

The latter debate occurred in the
auditorium of Washington seminary
before the student body. The question
was, "Resolved, That woman should
•vote." The affirmative was upheld by
Misses Watliji£$on, DJckert and Bessie
Dow ing, and the negate e by Misses
Cook, BraZZell and Susie ^jvyimberly.
The judges decided in favor of the neg-
ative.

Col. Pickson Leaves Canal.
Panama, March 7.—Lieutenant Colo-

nfl Tracy C. DJckson, former!v super-
intendent of the mechanical di^ ision
of the Panama canal. Teft here today
for the United States-. He will take
•charge ctl tbc proving abounds at San-
dy Hook.

a receiver for the company^ and dis-
solves the temporary lestraining order
issued by Judge Ben Hill, of Fulton
superior court, several weeks ago.

The restraining order of Judge Hill
merely forbade the officers of the com-
pany from departing fiom the regular
routine of businesfe and had no effect
upon the affairs ot; the company, which
went on uninterruptedly and will con-
tinue to do so.

Lochridse, a foi mei general agent
of the company, with headquarters .at
Doug-Jas. ia the holder of income cm -
tifiuates of tne State Mutual to the
amount of $10,000, w hit Ii lu volunta-
rily accepted und**i sun t-ncier oC <ui
agency contract which lie held undei
the company'? foi mei management.
His suit was u petition in equity,
wherein he sought to have the income
certificates recognized as a liability
and to collect same.

Other income certificate h.olders
•whose holdings ag-sreg-ate more than
$800,000, took a different view from-
Ix>chridge and petitioned the court by
intervention not to consider the in-
come certiilcates as liabilities.

The case is of more than local in-
terest and importAoee m that the de-
cision fixes the status of income cer-
tificates, a form of security that has
been used by a number of other south-
ern insuring- companies. The decision
of Judge \Viright sustains the conten-
tion u f ' the State Mutual that income
certificates ri-re not a liability, and,
therefore, establishes beyond question
the solvenc? of the company. The liti-
gation, bec-ause of the important points
at issue, was the center of attention I
among- msurancc men throughout the I
south and to the people of Rome in 1
particular. i

The attornevs in the case were Ar- !

are not interested in, not
we intend to ha\ e anything to do with,
the personal fights of officials and
pollticians. Quietly, but effectlvel.v
the organization is consolidating- the

"The issues on which the division
has come in the police commission were
established before this organization
came Into being, and, like it, the con- j W31ft"{-
test in council Is one of personalities, '

'"We are not interested in, not do |
vi
a

.'e
I

sane business element of the city
a contest of principles; uud dli'(
the enrollment of membership has been ] f locked
so great as to assure a triumph of the .
yriiieipJes for which the Citizen&' Jea^uefedl
stiinda.

"In the TV tselss to come we are confi- j
dent that the personal differences that
might hamper the cauae will be dissi-
pated- Sovereignty is ^ with the peo-
ple, and there is no doubt that a ma-
jority of the people of Atlanta and
Fulton county are , in, sympathy with
this cause. Throug-h this organization
the demand will be .~iaa<* at the -polls
for a reign of sanity and conserva-
tism as opposed to fanaticism arid
hysteria.

"At last it has been realized in At-

government threatens to brlns evil !
days upon us. The object of this or-
ganization is to awaken these men to
their own interest and to organise
them into a lighting: force.

"There Is nothing more important a-t j
the present moment than to register.
The registration booka for all county
and state elections close April 5, and.
thi-s organization urges that all its

thur Powell and Marion Smith, of At- ! members be certain'to have their names
laiita. and P. W_ 'Jopeland, of Rome, ' recorded.
for the petitioner: M«.ddox & r>oyal, ' "We invite all in sympathy with the
?L^£m%*^d-^,l??LtKins' of A»a"ta, cause lo call at the league headrmar- j

[ ters, 714 Peters building, and sikn the'J
league register,"

Will Gleet
Should the scheme for the consoli-

dation of the two organizations J>rove
futile, the People's Administrative
league will proceed with the election
of officers. It is understood that Je-sse

. Mercer, former state game warden,
! who has been actively engaged in tho

formation of the league, will be elected
flrst president.

A statement iRsttcd b<y- the league
anent the proposed consolidation is ae
follows:

"The People's Administrative league

IN HER 6,000-MILE
RACE WITH DEATH

MISS PETERS LOSES

Kansas City, 3Io., March T.—Death"
was the, victor in a 6,000-mile race that
ended today when Mists --Mary Peters
arrived Iiere from Paris 30 minutes
after her mother, Mrs- Annie Ingles
PeteVs, Tv-idoTO1 of Mason S. Peters, for-
mer populist congressman from Kan-" has already secured a large member-
sas, died.

Mrs. Peters contracted pneumonia
while caring for her husband, who
died three ^ eetcs ago. She wa-s burn
in Carrol! county, Kentucky, 5£ Vears.
ago. Three daughters and six sons sur-
vive her. " '

-/

ship of enthusiastic workers, who-arc
determined to organize Atlanta on
lines, where the people will rule in a
sane!>, liberal way, and If this be the
purpose of the Citizens' league, as ap-

j pears on the surface, there should be

( nothing in the way ol a ffreat set-to-
Sethw rally/*

! shadow of death do
t in the least In th
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' states, his innocence thalJ '/e proclaim
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Je res>tui-ed to me

everything ^ h i r
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j-ejsont, vi ho have fu l l uned t l <

( K i n n l c cat=e wore r
S.xtu rd.iv in an ed

i th- noted trial b; r

I deals extensi . eJv w
floekud tu tl i« arr.i
the demon*itrat ions

f edl ^o repeatedly in
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j "TUf intentity of
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tonal cominont ui
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ih the • r u w ii*5 th.) i
]prnui«JiL, ti,nd w l td
w liieh -\\ ci < stro*.
•f J«j various- mo\ c-v
am a now 1 1 i:tl
tlie f ios« t i l lL> lu tin1
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Weather Prophecy
C1..OUDY

, Geomcia— —Cloudy >tmd«3 : .IfoodH*
f«lr, moderate to brink viewt nlnd*.

Juovai Report.

'. Highest ttmV-;~atUT
Normal temperature

I Rainfall in p<iit L I

Q . - . * . . ! ! ^ 4

IOLII s, me he.« . .(!•>
t of month i i . 1 u .

• Oeficiency nine" January 1, inches .(j.Su
1 ' Heyorts Krom Various St*tiona.

\ sTA^rprcs^
j to VEATHKR.
ATLANTA, part c'd:
B(rmingha.m, c'dy
Boston, clear
Brownsville clear
Buffalo, pno^v . .
(Charleston, ci'dv
CMfaso, -.now "
Denver, f lea.r . .

Gal\ esLon, <'lear
TXatt eras, cl^sn'
Helena, Cloudy. . .
Jacksonville, f lea.r .
JCantad '"'it.., jjart c
Knoxville, cloudy .
Ijouife vfi I c, f-po w . ,
Merntjhf "3. cloudy. ,
Miami, oloud1- .
Mobile, clear . .
Mont(JTf>m,( r^, clear.
Nashville, snow . .
Xei\ Orlean.---. clear.
New York, cloudy .
Phoenix, clear. . .
Plttsburg, bnow . .
Portland, part c'dy .
UaJeiffh, clear . . .
Sa.n nrancicco. cl'r
Pt, Louis, cloudy . '-
.St. Paul, cloudy . .
Salt Lake CMtv, cl'r
riureveport, clear .
.Spokane, cloud v . .
Vicltsburg-, clear. .
Tampa, part c'dy .
Toledo, snow . .

i
"Washington, part c"

Tcmperaturd. [ Kali.

7 p m ' HI fT inch"

^S 44 .no
'IS 4t> .00
"6 i 10 .01
3<t 74 .O'l
jx p;j
4 t j r.s .mi
.'l 31 < J l

5 1 M !o'»
-56 ( y- -Oft
*1 1 i« .00
O R 62 IK'
"4 30 .OU
36 4i) ! .0-
32 r,S .01
ns ::s .od
62 7^ . .Of
50 ' f>G ,(K;
44 i 52 .00
S3 ! "S .0).
5J 36 .00
26 to .10
SO 83 .00
«0 36 .14
64 66 .00
38 at) .01
7* 71 .00
«4 '.J8 .01

^2 j 54 !oO
44 ,%0 ,00
56 5S J .00
46 1 50 .00
58 G-J .Of
52 36 .00
!!S 46 .11'

C. F. von HBRRMAN27,
. SecU»A Clr*ctor,
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prisoner,"' reads The Oat Jok's edito-
rial, in. -part, "seems to be*wholly ex-
plained by the fact the victim of the
murder was a working" girl, and the
accused was a. factory manager. The

. working people of this industrial city,
being: convinced by newspaper reports
of the truth of the accusations, felt
the peculiar atrocity of a crime
through which a sirl meets death in
defending- her honor against her
'boss.' "

Frank was resentenced to hans
Saturday on April 17, his thirtieth,
birthday. Standing before Judge Ben
Hill in the superior court prior to the
pronouncement of his day of doom, the
convicted man made a poignant appeal
to the court, putting hi& case before
the justice in words that rang through
the courtroom, which contained only
a small gathering of persons, mostly
newspaper reporters.

FRANK ASSERTS
INNOCENCE.

L "In your honors piesence." i-poke
Frank, in opening his dramatic speech,
"representing human law, and in the
presence of the Supreme Judge, who
at this very moment is casting the
light of His omnipotent eye upon mo
from His throne on high, I assert I am
innocent of little Mary Phagan's death
and have no knowledge of how it oc-
curred."

The new murder note evidence has
instilled great cheer into the prison-
er's heart. The defense contends that
th ey will show by the notes them-
selves that -the copy paper on which
they were "written was obtained by
the writer pf the notes from the base-
ment of the-pencil -factory.

It is assarted that the bheet of pa-
per on which one of the notes "was
written bears the scarcely discernible
name of Becker; .an. ex-attache of the
Cotton States Belting and Supply com-
pany, for which firm the sheet had
once borne an order. After being re-
turned to the-pencil factory, as con-
t ended by Frank's counsel, it -was
thrown'rnto the1 traahpile in the base->
-nen.t, wheie it -was-found b\ Conley.

EPPS ' -,.
AFFIDAVIT.

The disclosure w E the a I hclitvi ts
made hy <ieorge and W. H. Kppa was
the first revelation ql movements of
the solicitor in regard to recent de-
velopments in the Frank case. The
documents were made Saturday after-
noon at 3 o'clock in. Hugh Dorsey's
office in the Thrower building.

"W. H, Epps, who ts n prominent bus-
•ness man of Eatonton, Ga., where he
f s superintendent of the Putnam Pow-
• ir and Manufacturing company, came
to Atlanta Saturday at noon for the
i-xplicit purpose of conferring with
Solicitor Dorsey. At 3 o'clock the
Conference was held, but not with the
solicitor lumself, as Mr. Dorsey was
out of the city.

Those in the conference were Assist-
an t Solicitor General Edward A.
Stephens, Detectives Pat Campbell and
John Starnes and a stenographer. The
Affidavits were dictated by tlic Epps
brothers, and taken by John Corngan,
notary public. The urs<-le of the Epps
boy had recently interviewed the youth
i ii the state reformatoi i 111 Milledge-
ville.

W. H. Epps swears that un the night
he learned of his m-ph-ew's repudia-
tion of his testimony, and of his ac-
cusations against ofncers of the law,
he immediately caught a train for
Alilledgreville, where he visited the
boy.

Says Boy Was Trapped.
LTpon asking > oung Kpps whx the

Affidavit had been made, the uncle
states in his affidavit that the boy
replied:* "Uncle, I was trapped into
it." He says thai the witness was
lured to Birmingham in November
under the pretense of a prize-fighting
engagement by a ma.ii who posed as a
nn2e fighter, and who offered to c-arry

the boy to New Orleans and New York
in the prize-fighting: game.

"W, H. Epps, in concluding his affi-
davit, quotes his nephew as having
said: "And, Uncle Henry, what I said
up there at tbe trial in Atlanta was
the real truth, every word of it." This
statement from' the youth. Mr. Epps
swears, was obtained in .the presence)
of his attorney, Roy Stubbs, of Eaton- ,
ton, a former legislator and a candi- |
date for solicitor g-eneral of Putnam
county. ,

It is said that Mr. Stubbs will also •
be requested to come to Atlanta for i
the purpose of making a similar affi- f
davit. Mr. Epps assured Mr. Stephens ,
Saturday afternoon that the attorney j
would be prepared, to make such :t
statement on a moment's demand. He |
would have come Saturday, said ilr.
Epps, but for pressing affairs that re- '
quired his presence in Eatonton. i

George W. Epps, father of the ex- j
newsboy, swore in his affidavit that!
the boy was spirited from Atlanta'
without the knowledge of his famili,|
and that the first the parents knew of I
his journey was when they received a j
letter fro-m him in Birmingham, outlm- i
ing: his prize fighting ambitions. On [
the sarnie day on which the letter was i
received the boy leturned to Atlanta. [

Statement of Boy. /
He quotes George as having said ]

upon his return from Birmingham:
"A boxer by the name of Mr. Terry

had had me over in Birmingham. He
carried me over "Wednesday night. He
was* going to make a boxer out of me.
He promised to pay me SJO while I
learned. We were stopping at the best
o£ hotels and he was giving me Aplenty
of money to spend."

Mr. .Epps declared that the boy had
told him nothing of the affidavit he
had made in Birmingham. Last Fri-
day morning »L 2 o'clock, the father
swears, Mr. Ixivvorn, superintendent
of the reformatory in which the boy
witness is now confined, came to At-
lanta and telephoned >Ir. Epps.

"Mr. Lovvorn told, me," the father
swears, "that my boy ha<i admitted to
him that the part of the repudiating
affidavit accusing Detective Black and
Mr. Dorsey was false." Consequently,
it is said that the prosecution will ob-
tain an affidavit supporting this from
the reformatory head.

Both affidavits were given to The
Constitution last night by W. H. and
Oeorge W. Ep-ps. Neither Solicitor
Dorsey nor his assistant, Mr. Stephens,
would talk regarding th&ra. They had
nothing to say of the conference held
with the Epps brothers, both of whom
were g-lven duplicate copies of their
affidavits.

Xo statement would be made by the
solicitor. Whether ho has other simi-
lar evidence is not known. He^would
neither deny npr affirm the report that
lie and his staff—including- Detectives
Black, Starnes and Campbell—were in-
vestigating other newly discovered, evi-
dence of the defense.
' \V. H. Eprps told a reporter for The
Constitution last night at the Piedmont
hotel that the only reason lie had
taken a hand in the Epps ipnase of the
Frank developments was in effort to
vindicate his family. He declared that
he suspected something wrong in his
nephew's repudiation from the outset.

"I am sorry that the whole business
arose," he sai-d. "A principal object
in sending the boy to the reformatory
was to get him out of all this disagree-
able limelight which was doing him
great injury Having sent him there,
however, seems to have caused even
mot e unpleasant notoriety. I believe
now. though, that we all have been
exonerated, for the truth, has become
known."

The boy's father was vehement in his
attitude toward the men who are al-
leged to have lured the youngster to
Birmingham under the prize fighting
pretense. Jn talking- to a reporter for
The Constitution last night he showed,
a flg-hting spirit, but declared lie would
take no legal action.

AFFIDAVIT
OF UNCLE. i

attorney and go to Millectgeville and
look into the matter.

"The folio-wing morning my attorney,
Roy Stubfas, and I went to Milledgeville
and went to the reformatory and saw

was. After a few words of greeting
'between us, I asked him about this
affidavit and what it meant, and he
said: 'W>hy, Uncle Henry, it's the same
one they got in Birmingham and they
brought it to me here already type-
written out and I just signed iV

"I then asked him, about how hie hap-
pened to make any affidavit in Bir-
mingham, because I didn't know he
had ever been over in Alabama,' and he
said: 'A man named Terry took - me
over there last November, ipro-mising
to take me to New Orleans, and let me
work in a show. When I got to Bir-
mingham there were three detectives
who met us and went with us to a ho-
tel. One «f them gave his name as
Detective Kelly, and this new affidavit
is the same one they got me to make
over there.'

"I asked George what he mea.nt by
.signing such an affidavit, and he said,
'Uncle Henry, they trapped me and
made me sign it.* I told him that he
oug5it tnot to have signed any affidavit
that was not true, and the answer he
gave again was. 'They just trapped
me." Then he added, 'And, Uncle Henry,
what I said up there at the trial in
Atlanta is the real truth, every word
of if W. H. BPPS."

"Sworn to and subscribed before me,
this March 7, 1914.

"JOHN COKKTOAX.
"Notary Public, Fulton Count\

AFFIDAVIT
OF FATHER.

Tlhe affidavit of George W Epps,
the father, is as folio ws:

"Georgia, Pulton County, Alarch 7,
1914.—On the Sunday night after Mary
Phagan was killed, Mr. Minor. The
Georgian reporter, and I went out to
see my little gird, and while we were

are tra-ces of letters which would seem
to form the word "Becker."

All 1*1 led in Basement.
The defense claims that this, the

original order of which this sheet -was
once a. carbon copy, was made out to the
Cotton States Belting & Supply com-
pany, bet-weep. September 10 and 15,
1909, by H. P. Becker, who was at that
time master mechanic of the factory.
Becker subsequently resigned, it is
claimed. In December, 1912, and all the
papers and trash wmch had accumu-
lated in his office on the fourth floor
were removed and piled in the basement
of the building. i

The argument of the defense upon
the basis of this evidence will be that
the second sheet of the order No. 1018 -
was carried Into tbe basement with the
other papers and trash, and that Conley
found this second sheet- there when he
secreted the body of Ma-ry Phagan there
and"1 wrote the notes in the basement
himself and placed1 them beside the.
body.

; The possibility of the ordor having I
been made out by Leo M.. Frank instead

I of by Becker, th.e defense holds, is out
of the question for several reasons.

First. Becker had authority person-

The affidavit of iln uut^le is
lows:

"GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY. March
7, 1914.—On the night that the George
Epps' affidavit was published I read
the account and. knowing that it was
false, T consulted with friends of mine
at once, and they advised me to get m>

GIRLS! LOIS OF BEAUTIFUL
NO DANDRUFF-25 CENT

Hair Coming Out ? If Dry,
Thin, Faded, Bring Back

Its Colpr and Lustre.

Within ten minutes after an .applica-
tion of Danderine you cannot find a sin-
gle trace; of dandruff or falling hair and
vour scalp will not Itch, but what
will please you most will be after a few-
weeks' use, when you see now hair, fine
and downy at first—yes—but really new
Ha-ir—growing all over the scalp.

A little Danderine immediately dou-

bles the beauty ot your liair. No differ-
ence how dull, faded, brittle and scraggy,
just moisten a cloth with Danderine
and carefully draw it through your hair,
taking one small strand at a time. The
effect is amazing—your hair will be
light, fluffy and wavy, and have an ap-
pearance of abundance; an incompara-
ble lustre, softness and luxuriance.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine 'from any drug store or toi-
let counter, and prove that your hair
is as pretty and soft as any—that it
bas been neglected or injured by care-
less treatment—that's all—you surely
can have beautiful hair and lots of it
if yott will just try a little Dandertne.

The New
Low Shoes
For Spring

One could hardly expect more of a colo-
nial pump than is offered in the beautiful
models we show for spring.

It is a perfectly appointed shoe shown in
the cut above, which is- one of our large and
unusually handsome spring stock.

Beautiful lines, beautifully shaped heels
and . exquisitely dainty buckles are their
points of elegance. Fine leathers of unsur-
passed quality are their points of value.

Colonials and Plain Pumps
Patent and Dull Leathers

Satin and Bronze

$4, $5, $6 and $7

Cartoon Shoe & Clothing Co.
36 Whitehall

.
talking to her about it, George
up several times and tried to tell
something, and I made him hush be-
cause I didn't want'my family mixed
In it. I finally sent him over to Mrs.
Reed's, where my wife was, and Mr.
Minor and myself and little girl came
uptown on the car to have a picture
taken.

"When we went bacik I got the l>oy
and asked him what it was he was try-
ing to tell. He told me that Mary
Phagan had told him. riding on the
street car with him that she was
ai'raid of Mr. Frank and that he had
winked at her. I said to him, 'G W.,
you keep out of this and have nothing
to s»ay whatsoever.' His mother also
cautioned him ab-ont not getting into
it. This was tflie Monday night pre-
ceding the arrest of Frank.

"On Monday night I saw in the paper
where tlhe boy had been interviewed by
a reporter. I got a fellow to run my
job and I went home at once on the
par and scoilded the boy for getting
into it after I had warned him against
Ut. He said, 'Papa, It's just like this:
I "went to town "with Mary on the car
and had a date to see the Memorial
parade with her.* I asked Inm how
they came to get hold -of this.

"He said, 'Papa, I don't know. Mr.
Coleman got me and carried me up
there and I just told him what I knew
about it.' It is true I scolded him, but
I did not whip him, and such a fining
never entered my mind. I said to him,
'Nov.-, look here, tell me the truth about
this thing.' And he said, 'Papa, t hope
I may die if I didn't go to town with
her and ride on the seJ,t witih her and
Set off at the Marietta street and For-
syth crossing with her.'

'*FYom my knowledge of my son,
gained from living with him for fif-
teen years, T honestly believed him
when he spoke as seriously as he did.
According to my own information and
what Mr. Black himself told me, this
was a whole day before the boy ever
saw Detective Black.

"George was working: at the Miller
Messenger service at the time. Many
nigflits he would stay uptown an<$
wouldn't come home. On Saturday aft-
ernoon, November 25, I saw G "W.
standing on the sidewalk on Peach-
tree street a-rross from the Georgian
Terrace. T hadn't seen him for two
or three nights. I asked him where
n p had been, TTe said* 'A boxer by
the name of Mr. Terrv had had me
over in Birmingham, Ala. Ho carried
me over "Wednesday nigrht.'

"I asked him when he- got bark, and
he answered 'This morning.' T said:
'What in the world were j ou doing in
Birmingham with Mr. Terry *»' He
said. 'He was going to make a boxer
out of me. He promised to pav me $10
per week while I learned. We were
stopping' at the b^st of hotel* and he
was giving me plent\ of rnone3r to
spend. He said that he was going to
carry me from Birmingham to New
Oi leans and from New Orleans to New
York.1 George didn't say anvthing
about making an affidavit,

"That same ei-ening I met my wife
uptown and she said, 'Oh, do you know
George is in Birmingham and going to
New Orleans and New York?' I -said
'No. he isn't/ he's in Atlanta.' Phe then
told me she had gotten a letter from
him that day, telling her he was in
Birmingham, getting- $10 a week from
Mr Terry and learning to be a boxer.

"Neither my wife nor myself knew
anything of George being taken to
Birmingham until after he was back.
He was taken without our knowledge
or consent. And, furthermore, I be-
lieve that any statement of affidavit
he made in Birmingham, conflicting
with his testimony, was done under
pressure.

"White T knew the boy had made the
trip to Alabama, learning it after his
return, the first I knew of any affi-
davit he made over there was last
Thursday night when my brother
called me up from Eatonton, he having
gone to Milledgevllle and found out
that day that an affidavit had been
exacted from the boy in Alabama. The
boy must evidently have been sworn
to secrecy or he -w'ould have told me
about It before.

"Friday morning at 2 o'clock I had
an interview at the Hilburn hotel
with Mr. JLoworn, the superintendent
of the MUledgeville reformatory, about
my son. He had come to Atlanta and
called me up, and I went to see him
at once. He told me that the boy had
admitted to him that his statement
about Black and Solicitor Dorsey in
the affidavit was false.

"Mr. Lovvorn said that he had ob-
jected as superintendent of the re-
formatory to the men interviewing the
boy and they pulled out a paper and
said: 'Here, we've got an affidavit al-
ready signed by him in Birmingham,
Alabama.* Mr. Lovvorn asked
them why they wanted it signed again.
If it was already signed, and they
said: "We got it signed in Alabama
and now we want it signed in Geor-
gia,'

"After showing Loworn the type-
written affidavit already signed by
George in Alabama, he had nothing to
do but let them see the boy, I^owora
said. Lovvorn said that they read the
affidavit so fast that he, himself.
couldn't understand it, let alone the
boy, and that he had to call them
down once or twice to read it slower.

(Signed) "GEORGE W. EPPS."
"Sworn to and subscribed before me

this March T, 1914.
"JOHN CORRIGAN,

"Notary Public, Fulton County."

•*]V«te« Written Jn Basement.**

Attorneys for the defense of Leo II.
Prank on Saturday night released new-
ly discovered evidence, which they will
present in their motion extraordinary
for a new trial to shoTv that the "mur-
der notes" which Conley swore were
•written in Frank's office on the second
floor were not wri tten on the second
•floor, but in the basement, where the
body of Mary Phagan, beside which
the notes were found, was discovered.

This evidence is in the form of an
invoice from the Cotton States Belting
and Supply company, bearing the num-
ber of the order blank upon which one
of the "murder notes" was written,
and purporting to show that the order
blank -was used between September 10
and 15, 1909, and was carried to the
basement in a pile of tras.h in Decem-
ber. 1912, some five mouths before the
murder.

An attempt to find the original or-
der, of which the paper used for the
note "was a partly obliterated ,carbon
copy, failed. This order should have
been found, it is said, among the busi-
ness papers on file in the offices of the
Cotton States Belting- and Supply com-
pany, but was probably lost when the
supply concern moved from its quar-
ters on South Broad street to its new
quarters on Whitehall street, or were
lost I n the fire which recently de-
stroyed the Whitehall offices of that
concern.

The note in question is the one which
Conley declared on the stand was writ-
ten last, and, although, the paper is yel-
low, he insisted it was "green." \

The sheet bears the order number
"**1018V" and in the center of the pajf«

ally to make out all orders for* supplies ,
for the mechanical department of the ,
factory.

Second. The order number of all of •
Becker's orders, by an arrangement
whereby they might be distinguished in '
the pencil factory office, contained four
digits, which was the number of digits j
in the order number of the second sheet
on which the murder note was written.
On the other hand, all orders made out |

i by Frank contained five digits in the j
101 der number. In other words, the ,
, Becker numbers began with the thou-
I sand denomination, while the Frank or-
der numbers began with the ten thou-
sand denomination.

Third. There are still visible on the
second sheet, on which the note is
written certain traces of letters which
would seem to have once spelled the
word "Becker."

The date line on the yellow second
sheet is unfilled, but it is evident that
the sheet was designed for use before
1910, inasmuch aa the printed figures
and blank are "190—."

The invoice by which the actual date
of the order was identified was
on file at the offices of the Na-
tional Pencil factory, and is dated
"9-16-09." The invoice is on the letter
head of the Cotton States Belting and
Supply company. The number of the
order for which the invoice was made
out is indicated bv the following in
the left-hand corner of the invoices, I
just beneath the letter head- "Your
No. 1018 & 1019."

Here"* Ibe Order.
The order, as indicated by the in-

voice, waa made out as follows:
"1 pc. %x2%xlS in mch steel."
"1 pc %x5x6 in mch steel."
The total of the bill was $2.
Tbe possibility of this second sheet

order blank—that is, the paper Itself.—
having a bearing on the Frank case, it
is said, was first called to the attention
of the defense -several days ago by
I-iemmie Qulnn, an employee at the Na-
tional Pencil company's factory, and a
prominent witness at the Frank trial,
when he was examining the facsimile
of the notes reproduced in a pamphlet
about them recently published by At-
torney Henry A Alexander. Quinn,
who had long worked at the pencil fac-
tory, believed that he could distin-
guish the signature of ex-ATaster Me-
chanic Becker on the reproduced sec-
ond sheet order blank, and he so in-
formed the defense.

Detective P. W. Burke, who is em-
tployed bv "Luther Z. Rosser, senior
roun&el for the defense, ferreted out
the history of the piece or paper.

The second sheet order blank con-
tains thirteen lines for writing The
words of the murder note begin on the
third line, skip then to the f if th line
and skip again to the seventh line.
After that they fi l l each of the remain-
ing1 six lines, and there Js one word,
"me," crowded upon the sheet margin
underneath the thirteenth line.
. Upon the blank sixth line of this

sheet of paper tracings of what has
once been a word are distinguishable.
The tracings are believed to have once
been the signature of Becker.

Order RIanK I'rocen*.
The mechanical process of making,

out such an order blank as the one
of \ \hich the second sheet 13 in ques-
tion was stated last night to be as
follows.

The maker of the order, said to
have been Becker in the present in-
stance, used a pad of order blanks,
especially prepared for the use of the
National Pencil company, the blanks
fpr each order being composed of two
sheets, the first sheet a white and the
second sheet a yellow one, a carbon
being- placed between

The ortfei was to be written upon
tfce first, or white sheet, while the
carbon wou 1 cl leave a reproduction of
the order upon the second, or yellow
sheet, to be kept on file in the office
of the pencil company. The maker of
the order -would then sign the order,
and tear off the first, or white sheet,
and give It to the person, presumably
a drayman, who. would carry it to the;
fii m upon whom the order "was made.

The second, or yellow sheet, would
thus remain in the pad for future
reference of the pencil factory, and
when all the order blanks Kad been
used the pad would consist entirely
of second, or yellow, sheets.

There -were two notes found beside
the body.

Conley declared that the note on the

second-sheet order blank was written,
last.

Believe* Xote Written Flr»t.
It is the opinion of Attorney Alex-

ander, however, that this note was the
first written. He bases this upon the
fact that in the beginning of the note
the writer took plenty of space, skip-
ping every other line for the first two
lines of his writing, but after that
used every line of the paper and
crowded one word, the word "me," un-
der the last ruled line of the page.
The other note, however, begins well
toward the middle of the piece of
paper -upon which- it is written and
stops several inches before the end of
the paper is reached. Mr. Alexander
baaes his theory upon these circum-
stances, declaring that the writer evi-
dently began to write first upon the
second-sheet order blank and hoped
by crowding his words toward the end
of the sheet to find room enough on it
to say all he had to say, but. finding
the space not sufficient, he utilized
the other scrap of paper, which is not
nearly filled with writing.

The new evidence in regard to the
murder notes was released last night
by Mr. Alexander, who is not connect-
ed with the case further than being
interested in an impersonal w«xy.

He stated that the defense had no
theory as to -whether the writer of the
notes had found the entire pad of
second-sheet order blanks, from which
the original order blanks had been
used, and had torn this sheet off, or
had merely found the1 one sheet.

Mr. Alexander desires it announced
that his pamphlet is not for sale, but
will be mailed free to anyone who will
inform him of the address to which it
is desired that it be sent.

FRANK'S
STATEMENT.

Leo Frank's statement m couit fol-
lows:

CSIay it please your honor; J trust
your honor will understand that I
speaJk impersonally, addressing my
words more to the bench as represent-
ing the majesty of the law of Georgia
than to the gentleman now on the
bench. I well know that your honor
has naught to do with the various vi-
cissitudes of my case.

In your honor's presence, represent-
ing human law, and In the presence
of the Supreme Judge, who at this
very moment is casting the light of
His omnipotent and omnipresent eye
upon me, from His throne on high, I
assert I am. innocent of little Mary
Pragan's death and have no knowl-
edge of how It occurred.

Law, as we know it, your honor, is
but the expression of man's legal ex-
perience. It is but relative. It tries
to approximate justice. But being1

man-made is fallible! In the name of
the law many grievous errors have
been committed—errors that were col-
lossal and irretrievable. I declare to
your honor now that the state of Geor-
gia is about tp make such an error!

The law says that when one has lost
his life through violence of another,
the perpetrator of the deed must an-
swer with his own. Let me be just.
But the law does not say that where
one is killed a blood sacrifice shall
be made of the next convenient Indi-
vidual. If this latter obtains, then
Taking of such life is not Justice! it
IB but murder legalized! Oh, what a
terrible thing this is to contemplate!

Your honor is about to pronounce
words that will thrust me over the
abyss that separates our earthly ex-
istence from the higher life, the life
eternal. I may shortly stand before
the tribunal of the Higher Judge, of
whom human minds have but the
slightest conception. Before the tri-
bunal I -will be adjudged as T now

am innocent and will Deceive the re-
ward of those who suffer, wrongfully
on this earth!

False Stories Circulated.
Yfour honor, an. astounding and out-

rageous atate of affairs obtained pre-
vious to and during my trial. On the
streets rumor and gossip carried vile,
vicious and damning stories concern-
ing me and. my life. These stories were
absolutely false and did me great harm
as they beclouded and obsessed the
public mind and outraged it against
me.

From a public In this state of mind,
the ju-ry that tried me was- chosen.
Not alone were these stories circulat-
ed on the street, but to the shame of
our community, be it said, these vile

insinuations crept into my \ ery trial,
in the courtroom, creeping in insidi-

rrame 01 mirra aira ineir muiiu <.-vu».«ijsf
The Issue at- bar was lost. The poison
of the unspeakable things took it1*

Continued on Page Three.

TO RELIEVE RHEUMATISM
the bodfi-aaste producing uric acid must be
gradually arrested and the blood purified.

m Correct diet is essential Abstain from tea
J and anything containing alcohol; eat meat
'only once a day and take SCOTTS EMULSION

after every meal.
SCOTT'S EMULSION makes new blood free

\ from the poisonous products which irritate the
' joints and muscles; its medicinal force relieves
the enlarged, stiffened joints; and more?

SCOTT'S EMULSION stimulates the forces to
expel die poisonous acids by its con-
centrated nourishing properties.

} Physician* everywhere prescribe
Scott's Emulsion for rheumatism.

EVZRY DRUGGIST HAS IT.

1

Dr. E. G.
Griff in 's

GATE CITY
DENTAL ROOMS

24<A Whitehall St.
Over Brown & Allen's
Lady Attendant

Phone M. I7O8

EXAMINATION FREE

Our $8 Set of Teeth
$5

$15 Gold Dust «r <f f\
Plates ^> * W
Crown and Bridge
Work

Teeth Filled 50c up
Painless Extraction 50c

ECZEMA PEELED OPE
IN GREAT FLAKES

On Ears. Itched and Burned. Could
Not Sleepi from Scratching,
Looked So Badly Was Ashamed.
Used Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment Five Weeks. Ears Well.

R. F. I>, No. 4, Marshall. H. C,—"J had
eczema on my ears. It would come Uk« *
pimple, itched and burned wad I could nob

keep from scr t̂cMna. Then
the pimple would break, run
water and then it turned to
an ugly sore and peeled off in
great flakw. I waa In mch
pain thai I could not Bleep
at night. They burntd. Itched
and were swollen and looked
very badly, I went wlta my
head tied up they looked «r

badly I w ashamed of them. I would
think they were going to get better but
they would only come back as bad as ever.

" I was given different kinds of medicine
but none did me any food so I. at last tried
Cuticura Soap and Ointment. After the
first or second application my ean began to
feel cool and soft. After using Outlcnra
Soap and Ointment for four or five weeks
my ears were well." (Signed) Mn. D. 6.
Tweed. Jane 20,1913.

Not only are Cuticura Soap and Ointment
moat valuable in the treatment of eczemas
and other o'litresHhig ernptloaB of akin and
scalp, but no other emollient* do «o much,
for pimples, blackheads, red, rough and oily
•km*, itching, scaly scalnc, dry, thin, and
falling hair, nor do it so ^MTOTI Qnr^^frl̂ y. Sold
throughout the world. Liberal sample of
each mailed free, with 32-p. Skin Book, Ad-
dreaB post-card "Cuticura, Dept.T. Boston."
iy Men who shave and shampoo with Cu-

ticura Soap will find it best for skin and scalp.

$*. /-)

B?a-jW7'''"^7?ty%

All Roads Are
Level Roads to the

Motocycle

Fruit Dealers
Make Money!

By ordering oranges and-,.grapefruit
direct from my grove they get better
fruit than their competitors and sell
more. No grapefruit equals my new
variety, as thousands have declared,
and no oranges as sweet and rich.
Every responsible dealer in every town
who sees this should order ixow and,
then get my late oranges later.

GEO. F. ENSEY,
Tropic, Fla.

**F3USHING" a hill is an unknown experience to
*^- the Indian rider. "A twist of die wrist" silently
gives the command to the motor for more power.
And the power is there. It responds instantly.
The rider feels that peculiar "bite"—a thrilling
assuring sensation of the answering motor!—and
then die speed deftly picks up—picks up—picks up
—without a moment's hesitation. The steepest grade
offers no trouble to the Indian-mounted man.
Rough roads, too, mean nothing to the Indian tourist.
With his machine fitted -with footboards and that
incomparable, inimitable comfort feature, the Cradle
Spring Frame, shocks and jars are dispelled. Indian
riding is smooth riding whatever the condition of
the highway.

With stupendous power—with perfected comfort
device*—all roads are level roads to the Indian.

1914 Catalog Ready

HENDEE MANUFACTURING COMPANY
*3 457 Peacbtree Street Atlanta, Ga.

DUrAataa fat Geneva Florida, North «d South Carolina, Alabama. Minissippi, Tennessee
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II—|l/?osser JDefends Interview
Answering Georgia Chamber
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Uutnei £.
Fiank J I rat night
ing? ibtateu < nt

seems to r e ent
app^arini, in fh

That statcme
so s ativ e one ,

^aid In bubstayt
w «b a lew a/ i

btranger wert.
1̂  there -e*

man oi w o n 1 1 1

w ho doubtb t1 n

Here la arvl

eounsel for T^eo
t \e out the follow

i eabon h^v nonebtii think hat it
counted against him that he ^vas a Jew
t Jew emplo%er ind a strang-er

J Ib tneie an~v one w ho will sa^ that
ambe of < mmerc** 7 rank being a Jew helped him*' On

statement li om me the contrail almost eVeiyone knows
New "\orK- Times , that his be'ng a Jew and a Jewish em

t VL^^ ro r t jun lx a t.in Plovei of littl* s>rls would have beent was certain^ a con fa almost everv commu
In detailing the cir n°t%

n g iprains I t ank l That statement was not a charge
that tl e faet lhat he ag mst th«> itv it was the statement
j i + m luv c and a ot i l^P'oianJf condition which exists

-1""-- « - c \ » n ^ w h i e to ig-nore it is. to
i,\ H v dav facts recognized al

•
ilmo

tio i f aht*" I f i i mindcrl
i l e c l tv of Ml nita

t st itement
jn fo i t jnatc nan w hose

tl at he wa«- denied a
.rial In ooking fai the

Gain?; 22 Pounds
In g? Days"

Tj Times interview stated fact";
existing i i \tlanta. at the time of
1 rank s tna.1 Put it wai not meant
n Ji said that such conditions were
jecul ar to th*" couth Thej exist in a.
c? ea.tr>r 01 l^^s degree In e\erv com
munit-v Often r eculiar circumstances

an 1 d; brills' them ojt to the re
of all o i«e r \ a tne men and

f-\ t that he was a
n i o guod During: all

i t <• man s i trar ~e

Was I -smarter than everybody else to
deceive ail of them all of he time''

~\o, I was not
"Swear Th«t I Am Innocent.*

In the sight of God and in his name
b-\ the honor w hich T hope will be

I restored to me, b* e* er^ thing whicn
<4 man maj hold sacred I swear that J
am innocent of crime

•\nr I asking commutation of bet
tence0 I am not \m I asking pardon
U t ^omething that I did not do" 1 AIO
not. Am I asking- favorable inter pre
tation of uncontro'^ erted e~v idence I
a*n not

I am asking at vour hands that of
which in time everv person mav stand
in need—that which is square ib right,
IB necessar^—that without which the
dark ase*= would retuis anu witchc aift
again beeomc1 a rehgion—a fair square
trial—TI it i naught extenuated am7
with naught set down 111 malice and
to that I ha\*- a right

\m I to be sacrificed to a. political
necessity ° \m I to be a \ et.rm «ini
plj. because som«» previously aoc ised
of crime have gone unpunisned and
therefoi e somebody Tiust be con% icted
of something**

Why Aot a \eW Trial.
Ts it not true to at if I wei e gmlt'v

before and \\ aa properlj ]>roven »o
that it ia easIU pos-^ ble o\ the same

the ain witnesses to
Is it i ot t rur tl at "

to H I M U ce to t ip

I processes and
3 o\e t \pra

L wo Ic t ic i 1

Remarkable^ txperseiicc oi
Cagion. V Builds 5!p Weigh;

W&nderlully

n i ^-
1 i o\ ei

J l
„ •- I n
tf ill T

njj
jt 1
t i

I

FREE SARGOL COUPO

n f j t u i ite to be a at an
mct, of 0 strcbb and mat the e

evi t j <lei -i Noi is this ne
t> Vtl nta o to the south In no

c in it be fairl> s ud that a
upon in equal footing: with

in t h f i f fa? f
t= i«* t uli

Tia 10 In
dangei ot

sms of the

eour t\
strange i
an old citizen >

The citizens of Atlanta cannot af •.
lord to be over sensitive as to the
I ank trial There were incidents m
that ti lai that i o man who loves tlie |
state and c i tv can ap-pio\e no matter.
\ hat he th n l s of I rank

Ihe harnb r of commerce can do'
the -at ite of Georgia much good but to

ell. ' he supei sensi t ive about plain potent
" '.& will not help

LUTHER Z ROSSEK

hi al w aj s tlon*5 \ ci
In,-, i oi low -ni l i -stand i
tl it Ja-n w h i c h A i s i l s I I P
fathei upon thr> children

People can \ o i altord to take this
responsibility —5 01 w ho can i ender i
reason for what % ou do"* \re \ou not
giving jouisel\e<- a chance when sou

1 1 e voman has repudiated

NEW DEVELOPEMENTS
IN CASE OF FRANK

Continued from Page Two.

b taken ^s a blood atonem-en-t
poor little child who was ruth

killed b^ auothei then t re
mains toi me onK to die with whatever
fo r t i tude mi manhood ma> allowr

But I arn innocent of this crime
\nd tnc i u t u t e wi l l pro e it

I am io« eadv for \our honor a
i

APPEAL BY
PRISONER

The pnsonc4 b statement to the new
papeib \\afa w ritten in Prank s cell

follow ins the pion juncement
of Hie death sentence Frai k did not
seem to lose couiagf over the refixing
>f his death date Instead he seemed
buovant and hopeful throughout the
Afternoon His statement is as ±ol

To the People of Vtlanta
I am con lerriit t Ihe shadow of

lea tli does not dismaj me
If fadih be m-v *>nd I shall go to it
wi tho it ieai and without qualm I am
a man born to fa c and enduie that
w h i c h the rhancp of Fate ma\ bring
f rn attitude w hich I know, and
nich Crod knows eomes f iom the con

of innocence is thought bv
tlie unian and b} the untl u king to
h haidihooc! and bras 1 cannot
help it t

1 o those who w ould give a man a
•=MU«ue deal and to those w h o m their
^ e it ts w ith s\ napathj repeat not

not that ^ f be rut judged
but th^ Dimple old alwajs true and

j immoi til golden lule Do unto otli
e s ab j ou would have others do unto
50 - I <?a-\ that moral death is my
ter or I ha\ e In ed in the open I
h i \ e told the truth I have taken my
cli tiiees J have made some success
T b ought order out of some chaos I
had a good name I persuaded a good
worn-in to share mj late I met dally ;
those with who-m I did business, or:
those with whom I had social rfela- '
tions, and without reproach My
«choolmatcs> and college fellows say i
tl at J was decent, mj business asso- j
elates, that T w a-s honeet

Wa-j all this fabiic reared on ^ana*7.

her affidavit—that document «hich
damned me irieti ievabH in the eyes
Of llif public This den al exists. This
dem il is true in spite of excuses ai d
CiUibulmg Wb.jp wis that list terrible
affida\ it used on the public but not
Ubed on the triM"* Win was it pei
mltted to be circulated to affect pub
1 c opinion and to do its dirty work
u ithout compelling those responsible
for obtaining it to come out in the
open and \ ouch for it^ I know and
1 ou know it was because it was feai ed
that it would then and theie be lepu
diatpfd as it has now been T*= an)
other reason possible in the light of
the lecent i e\ elationb'*

""W h-*- Kcpp Conies Concrete*!***
TVhv s f onlf\ kept concealed from

e\ e v pei E.on desirous af leaining th»
truth' "vV 113 now whe i he has had a
sentence to punttali that which he id
mits is a new trial appe? led for''
Simpl> to keep him out of bight of
an> one but those who ti lined him
uhti l after I am dead That is whs
and 3 ou who read thib know it

T toel!e\e that I am entitled to a new
t-iial a fair trial Let those who hav ^
the i Ight to pass on it know that T
bhould have one and I belie\e that T
wi l l get it, I am rirt pleading foi my
life I am asking tor a f iii square
deal w 1th naught extemiited arid
naught set dow n in malice

T TO M FP VNK

OUTLOOK1S
EDITORIAL

The Outlook •- tditorid.1 appeals in
the issue of Mai ch " It follows in
Cull

A case m\ olv ma defects in crim
mal procedure w hich are almost op
POsite in eharaetPr to those shown bv
the Beckei cast has recentlv been de
eidpd in Georgia

\ o -ing- man Leo "\I 1 rank ivho
was coi \ictetl uf muictei 1 ist Augus t
hab been dome d bv the supi erne com t
Jf G orgia the thanre for i m \\ ti lai

It is, deelaied that when he \vat,
ti i fd < erta-in new spapers of Vtlanta
the i itv in which Ihe t i i a l took plaee

ous^d In tlien stones popular an

SAVED FROM SEA
Capt. Simmons and 16 Mem-
bers of Crew of Lost Char-
lemagne Tower Rescued.
Saved by Barest Chance.

Alabama Leader

New poi t New t, \ a "Mai ch ~ —
Bringing r*aptain H C Simmons anil
sixteen members of the crew of the
Vmei ican fatt am^r Charlemagne Tow ci t

Jr which w e n t down oft thf N^w r
Jei sev coast icsterdirv moining thf j
whaleback steamei Bas poi t i e vched •
here late tins afternoun The wreck J
s u a v i A O r s w re lindcd at Sew ell s j
Point w hei e thex IJOT.I dcd a ti olle\
toi Nui folk lea^ ing- Norfolk tonight
foi N e w "i u 1

V\ i th oui j en h xlf dead fi oai ex
pot,ui c the *-hipw eel ed cr w w c r <
picked uj t c r linrnegr it I iglit v •-
tot da\ afLeinoou at o o clock du m,,

bluidinft- snowstoini rail s south
of w here the Cha lemaj^ne Tow er Jr
foundered. Then rescue w as effected

the barest chance a signal ligrht
atti acting the attention of Captain
Berangei of the B import just ay the

amei w is u the act ot pasting the
small boat Snow «a^ falling hea%il\

nd it was f i s t Crowing dark Captain
Beranger w no w ab jn the bridge
barely could see Uie light at, it flared
up

TOFOEOFSTRIKERS
ROSTER OF PLAYERS

OF BALTIMORE FEDS

Baltimore March 7 —Tne complete
Ust oC pla er-> of the Baltimore 1* ed
era! league club v\ac Driven out tojiight
b> Seel et u^ Ha r\ C>tdman It lead

Catchers—V reil l-icklit ch Roch^-itei
Internal! on Us Hirvev Kussell Brtdg"e
poi t club Ka«-tern T.s«!ocl ition a,nd Lt.

t Ro> \llen Minneapolis club Northe i
Congress Probers Told that '««™ani_ritl 'Qulnn Ro,hester and

<"<;«•:...»..-> A !!.„___ A ___j- 'Boston Nationals George ^usss fct
WltlZenS Alliance Agent j Louis National-. * rink Smith Mori

i treal Irvin M ilhelin Rochester Joe
, Can«;«»f} the PVlrictmac TV*»P Finneian Philadelphia Nationals Heri v,dubea xne ̂ ,nrisuiias i ree bert Youn? \e^ Bedford uub r.ew

m T ^~* j it if i Fnoland leajr 1C 1 1 L onle'\ J M AlTragedy at Calumet, Mich, i ien aiid T . i R,de« ̂
' First B ise—11 ii r\ *^v\ leina Nci% ai 1

h — V scoie oC
exam red toclaj bi j

.icssmen T^ lo of Vrkaii^as and j
of Pei i bj l \an a of the congic

net Mich . 1 1 —
n n ons

Li.iv. • -Shorf-t
_ -̂"* orial^

e . ird ^_
sioual committee i i\ tfeti^atlng the cop Bro^klj r N it u al
pei *sti il e in an effoit to. ascertain t \\ alsh I'luladclph
the cpu^e or the Ital an r UI panic in . ̂ j^ji^^V^^Ro ^ti + '^tef1'™ Ken
which •=e\entv three pe sons lost then j TO o,lto I n t t i i 110 i Us a d
i\ e j can Phil** 1 H hi i Nat onals

Pas

1 ool in t hilidelphia

V nos Ki knatrirK
and J inics (.Rvmti
Nat iona ls

u-
11 i
h«

i Id e.n

the laii co

gineei
Neav es

mosit\ against the prisoner
ourtroorn w as filled with

that the
i owda

The Silk Shirt
For Spring

New Weaves-New Colors
i

*<?
When one JJs enthusiastic

about am thing it is human na-
ture to \\ant to tej others.

Just no\\ \ve wish to empha-
bixe our strong display of Silk
Shirts—strong in pattern at-
tractiveness, strong in brilliancy
of colors, strong in variety of
colors, patterns and >veaves.

Stripes are colorful and
broad. Solid colors save num-
berless small tucks, and*i new
feature in the white laundered
French cuffs.

ee Our Windowtul
of These Handsome

Silk Shirts
~, *..50, $8.50 and $10

Ceo. Muse
Clothittg Co.

hostile to the prisoner that the jurors
•were forced to pass to and f i o through
the angrx tluon.gr The editors of the
verv new fc.paper«- w e are Informed
that had been t rying the case in their
columns so dreaded the consequences
o-f pop Jlar excitement that the\ joined
in a petition to the ti lai judge not
to let the case go to the jur> on a Sal
urdav because of the possibility of
violence if the verdict was brought in
on a hall holidiv

The tn il judgp in declining to
grant a. new ti la) *5aid that h< him
self was not erttm whether the. prib
onei w<ib gutltj 01 Innocent T~Yom a
number ot citizens of *tlanti whose
•judgment we trust, w »t have asked f t i
mfutmat ion as to the facts From the
anbwei s w e ha\ e received w e think
the following statements maj be re
garded as trust worth v

First The i umor that the papular
j hostility to the prisoner wa« du«* to
j the fact that ho is a Jew seems to have
f little if am foi ndation

Second The intensity of the hos
tllitj to the prisoner "seems to be TvhoJ
lv explained bv the fact that the vie
titn of the murder was a w-oiking girl
ind the ac used was a factor^ man
agei The working peo-plt of Ihis in
dustri 1.1 cit"\ being convinced b-t news
pa-pei repojte of the t i u th of the ac
fusation lelt the pecuaiai atrocity of
the crime through whfch a girl meets
death in defending hei- honor against
her boss 1

* Thud In the courtroom and in
the street outside the mo-b spint as
one correspondent calls it the 'bitter
hostility as anothei calls it preju
dtce as another calls tt the public
sentiment that made justice Inrpossi
ble as still anothei calls it was dorm
nating The ciowd on some occasions
fheered the prosecuting attorney TV hen
he appeared and on other occasions
earned him on their slioulders The
polling of the Ju ry was accompanied
w ith cheers "W hatet er the cause of

I this spirit whethei cla,ss feeling race
1 feeling or disapproval of the methods

of the prisoner s lawyers its domlnat
f ing presence in and about the court

room seems to be undeniable The
mere fact Chat the judge approved the
pioeedure of leaung the prisoner in
jail when the jury brought in its \er
diet is on its face an indication of
the extent to which the spirit of popu
lar animosity towaid the prisoner pre-
vailed in the courtroom

Fourth Whom apart from the con
duct of the case in the courtroom.

| which was such as to raise grave
doubts jn the minds of several corre

' spondents the nrfefchods employ ed by
j the police and detectives ai e reported
} to us as being contrar\ to the spiritof fairness
I \\ e do not propose to go into the
t evidence or t iy the case over again
t That would he to fall into the error
1 into which the local newspapers were

allowed to sink We do not even re
poi t the points made by our corre
spondents which led several of them
to think the evidence far from con
clusrve W e do believe however that
if these facts are true It Is a matter
of public duty to call attention to the
danger of an> such methods of crimi-
nal proced-ure Ly nchinsr outride the
courtroom whether the T ictlm be

Hv or innocent is bad enough but
thing which permits the Ivnchins

spirit to find the least enti ance into
the courtioom is even worse

If the courts cannot take cognl
zance of such conditions what are the
oeople of the state going to do about
it"

Water-^oaKed and \urnb
Tie Bavpoit put about anil dibeov

ered the half frozen and t>no\\ covered
men huddled in a 20 foot boat V stiff
wind prevailed at tlu time and the
men w**re water soaked a id dumb
from cold in ordty- to make room fot
the o verei ow. d cd e^rg-o son e of the
men were forced t1^ lie in tlie bottom
of the boat uid tlicse wci e in worse
condition than the others foui of
them be ing ' estored w ith ihfncultv
attei benife, taken aboai d the Bajpoit
These men—Quartermaster John Dowl
ng ^ t t w a i d Ceeil Tirepfin 1 I L email
fv ebb inrt Messm in Ralph Holmes—
weie /iiiilfj iestortd md landed with
the others this afteinoon

The full libt x>f those picked up bi
the Baj port follows

Captain H C binimons Ch ef En
H -\ W ilber becond Mate II

Third Mate C P Vvhi tnev
First Assistant Fngineei H Alvin
Second Assistant Engineer \V Dtbai
Quartpprmd-faters fohn Dowlinfc ind C
Uohoaon beamen M Doeoh^on and

Walla Louib Ldwards Beit Albin
and li-d Kill if son oilers Cecil <j-reen
stewai d Ralph Holmes meb&man and
I iremen AI iieiidnck'j'f u and W Webb

Captain bimmons did not know of
I the rescue of I irst Officer Thompson

01 «. fireman and two seamen unt i l his
ani \a l 111 port as when last seen the
men were struggling m the suif then
small bo it having beeu swamped Ihe
lai gei boat put toward the open sea
fearing a similar fate t nable to make
headwav in tho rough sea which
poured wate into their little craft al
most as fast as it could be balled out
the men decided to drift and depend on
being picked up Thev huddled togcth
ei so- benumbed and water soaktU th it
tl e~\ h-ii dlj caied toward tlic last
wlipfthei death came or not Tt was. »
o elock and biiowine h ird w ht n thcx
saw the lightfa of the Bajpoit and set
off a torch Had this not been seen
and a response made Captain Sunmoiib
said he and his men could not hav e
survived many more hours

DOMINICAN MISSION
COMING TO A CLOSE

The mission which has been con
ducted for over a week now by Father
Clearv and Father Caliill of Ix>uls
\ ille who are eloquent members of
the Dominican order is now nearing-
a close The last services will be held
on Tuesday night.

The services today TV ill be held at
11 o clock and at 8 o<;lc-ck at the
Church of the Immaculate Conception.
The services during- Monday and Tues
day will be held at 5 30, 6 30 and 8
o clock in the evening-

All the services are drawing- record
attendance

Cos* of Railroads for Alaska.
{From The VHorld s Work )

The Seward Fairbanks rood proposed
bs the commission appointed to report
upon conditions In Alas-ka would cost
approximaterv 18 million dollars,
and the Kuskokwim hid.nch as * ,meh
more The Matanusba coal field could
probable be reached for a million and
a half additie^.1 These lines and
the Copper river road to Fairbanks
with Its Bering rHer branch could aJl
be built Tor sfxty million dollars That
is approximated the cost of making
over Alaska

They say vromen lack initiative But that
doesn t keep her from starting all the CJrta-

Why Foundered..
In explaining1 the foundering1 of the

Thai lemagne Tower Ji Captain Sim
mo us said that her bottom seams the
\ essel being wood opened and abo-ut
7 a m Fndaj water poured in at such
a rate that two hours later the ship
wa& filled to her upper beams He and
his men barolj had time to get off in
the only two small boats the steamei
Darned befoie she plunged to the bot
torn

Fust Mate Thompson and thi OP nen
took to tl e brnall boat tnd th* ie
maindei of the t rew crowded JJito the
20 foot boat picked up bs the Bav
port The Charlemagne Towei Tr^
was owned by the Southern ^teara
ship company, with which Charles W
"Morse of New Tiork la Identified and
with the exception of one trip to \V il
mington had been out ol commission
for six years it is said

WOMAN LOSES PURSE
BUT MONEY IS SAFE

Overhearing Remark of Negro,
Mrs. Durden Hides

It in Time.

MKS PVTPIL. R 1 4-OOt.S
Thei e w ill be a. confeicm t- at Bit

mingham of all the sou them suCfia^e
w 01 kei-s to '-ti t a campaign to win
tht vote I i \ l ibama Delegates will
come f loin ill of th t ui lounding
st ite^s -W «- Medill M-cCo] miek and
Mrs Vntomctte Funk oj < hiea^o both
members of the national oiiK:rebcTonal
committpf w i l l tlfeo aro to th s oi i lei
c uc e M rs Pat ti R u f t n c t Idc bs, is
piebident ol the \ labnua J u" il Suf
fia-ge as'sot lation ind h is n ian^ed the
canteien e ^lit sa% s O i lef in i te
goal is the erufeanchisPTiient or Vlab ima
w omen In ou i anks ai c no & Jcial
1 n f& di a,u i arid no i* t i^ ious d stinc
tionb W r have no political faith all
parties being admit < d Nor do w t con,
fin*. ourseZ\ es to women foi tiiit, gi eat
movement of which w at c i part Is
not a worn in movemen t but a human,
t ne

BYEKTHERIPPPER
Threatens Pawnbrokers and

Women Vagrants in Card
Pinned on Fire Box.

Jacl the T pi ei notoi lous Foi 1 ifc.
. bterious in Ji del s of i fer-u -\v omen

h is issued an Itimatum to paw n
bioke s negio w t i i e i i women of the
•streets and late night Idlers

He declares that he wf l l beg-iu hits
work in the cit> oL Atlanta again and
gives public notice of it J? ire btatioii

se No 2 receiv ed three false
ms last night between 12 o clock

and 1 o clock all of which we ie on the
south side of the cit\ and from fire
boxes that aie t t ry near to each other
I irgt the alarm was from "Washing
ton an-d Love streets then box 86 at
"Washington and Jeffcison stieeta, was
pulled and then the thii d and 1 LS!

314 Ai. the coinei of A\ Intel all
tei lace tnd Kichardbon t,tiect was.
pulled

Chief Com tnev on investigation of
box 3dl found Jack the Ripper s
bloodv ultimatum w i itten 011 a cai d
and signed in bold letters He threat
ened to cut the thi oat>> of all negi o
women found out on the streets after

cei tain ho-ui of the nljg'lit gave a
warning to all pawnbiokera women of

j the streets including, the white worn
>en and ad\isod all iOIcis to beware

it is the biliof of the Hie chief that
tho bold Ripper called by man>,
Gyp the Blood had pinned hia ulti

matum to the nrst two fire boxes but
that the wind had piobablj blown them
off before the ariHal of the fliemen

Chief Courtney ^ave the card to
policeman and th e police hav e taken
the mattei in hand intending to give it
a thorough investigation Oui ing- the
aummei of 1911 it will be remembered
that n^arlj twenty murders were at
trlbuted to the Ripper

with a big negio sni t^h
thief last night about S SO o clock on
South Pryoi street, in front of £>-o 133
Mrs M. A Durden held fast to the
handle of hei pocketboofc while the
negro tore the purbe from her hands
and dodg-ed up an alley A few mo
ments previous to the attack by the
negro she was on "SV hitehall street
making a purchase at a candy shop
and overhearing the remark o-f a ne
gro standing- by to a negro woman that
her change looked good to him she
slipped her mones under her slnrt
waist -while walking down South Pryor
street

As the negro finally toie her pocket-
book loose from its handle and was
making awav with it Mrs Durden
flung the remark at him. Well you
didn't get my monej In the purse
were a Pair of gold rim spectacles a
pali o«f scissors and her glo\es

^\ hile In her tussle with the thief

to idc t fi
i i 11 t T

•- en the ^

<. I lcJ
I T ] ei
no o

f i e '-ui i
i> L 11

, xt emi ted I f

The- fi
nT dor
1m ring t lo

Only One BROMO *H IN INF
„ To got the f-ppni. i P all for lu l l name L 'KX
111 ] AT1\ J-. BHOMO Qll^-IND look for fiRTirf
all- ou de^ ured he had ture of 1 v> (;RO^ C Cureb a Cold In On

i-mc i „] 111 a led jacket 1 D O "•><-
se^v 11 ai wev-ko before Uu p inie car v
ng L club C i 1 rkesun testified

he saw two men weami_ Cltizeiib Al
liitiee insign a in h doorwav after I
tht eall of f i? 1 lie test imon> of}
tht be two h i l l o t bren bi ouglit out at f
the -oronoi s 11 i iebt

1 t Le Mai L 1 i. \\l\y wat, ill the
tieket oom outs !«, the main hall bail
h« I eaid no c v oj tn e b u L admitted
th it noise 111 the 1 all night h<a.\ e pre
vent«i Ins ht iring s leh a crv John
I^ogrgio w ho said ht w as inside tho
hall ncai the door deelaied he heaid
no one veil

"Somebody Hollered F"Ire *
.Dh A\ Utopia testified ht; was at the

bottom of the steps, when the i ush be
f, in and heard no crj <although his
child with him told him somebody
hollered f i e u f thero

Mt Josephine L,eskela testified
i h T t bhe was near the middle of the
nail w hen a man w ho stood alon^sid^
her \elled fire fire and then stai t« d,
foi tlie door she said ho was a laige
man w ith a long oveicoat and that
he w ore the button of tho Citizens
\lliiai ce on Iiib eoxt

John Butar , 1 yeai s old said the
c ii of fne was Driven bv a short
btuut in tn .lie wore a long over

Main Thing.
(i roni Judge }

Madge—Cha,i lie whistled that new
tune last night. Do j ou remember how
it goes?

JVIarjorie—'"Vo but I can dance it

Proof of His Kindness.
(Prom Judge)

I wonder why \my iefuses to nrniry
"VIi Dooling *

She s af raJd he -won t be kind to
her

Won t be kind to hei' Goodness
gracious ihasn t she seen the beautiful
monument he put up for his first wife '

Educated.
(From Judge )

Crawford—'What makes \ ou think it
is risky to marry a widow ?

Crabshaw—Because she TV ill never
belleive you if yo-u happen to tell her

Mrs Durden gave him several severe ( the same stones her first husband tried
kicks with her foot before he secured ' to put over
her purse "When the handle o-f the
bag >roke she was thrown to
ground falling on her shoulder recelv
Ing a severe shock and bruise

She ran into the house at No 131
South Pryor street and telephoned for
the police The officers made a
thorough seaich o-f the neighborhood
for the thief but could not find h m

Surely Not.
(Trom Judge )

Settlement "Worker—I don t see li-ow
you can afford to wear ostrich feathers

Mag—I get eight dollars a week
Settlement Woi leer — Well you

shouldn t plume \ourself on that.

Breathe Through'
The Nose

Nose breathing is essential to good health Drawing the air
through the nose warms it, strains out the dust and presents it to
the lungs in a fit state, guarding the lungs against chilling and the
bad effects of dirt. The lungs need plenty of fresh air every day, to
properly oxidize the blood. Plenty of oxvgen m the blood burns
out the dross and renders it ready for excretion. Then with the
proper laxative health can be easily maintained.

Tonic-Laxative
Next to fresh air is the importance of regular bowels. In all

cases of sluggish bowels a tonic laxative should be used. To com-
bine tonic qualities vith a laxative is the latest achievement in
medical science ^ Laxatives naturally depress. The tome element
removes that Objection. Peruna should be in every household be-
cause it fulfills every quality to make it an effective tonic laxative.
Many people who have used Peruna are able to say truthfully, "I
am now enjoying perfect health."

"Perima Is An Ideal
Family Medicine9'

—Sold by druggists everywhere

coat wi th the tui collar turned up and
had a Cit izens Mlianre button jn hib
breast pocket said the witness

Mi b Mai v Kosg-olo& said a Jarge
btuut man cried fire rush and the
panic started She suil he W O I P a but
ton but she couldii t distinguish the
letterii g on it

Mrs I^liza I*esh heard a m le voice
crv fn e twice in English and then
its Slavonic equlv«ient vatra.

Mis Anna Lustig ^vho lost a little
bov m the rush was positive that the
man who cried fin wore the in
sigma of the Citizen* \llUr-ce

Saw Man \\itfa Button
Another 12 year old bo\ Frar ^

bhaltz said he heard a man weir ing i
w hite button w ith a red Jnsci iption
ry tire Tie baid he leeogni/ d him

ab one he had seen befoie on the t i ee t i
t xrrying a club

-Cric Liiiccbon testified that ho heaid
someone behind him v f 11 r rt Flo
turned to see who had titlerod tlu or\
^nd saw two well drcbt>e 1 men uiov me,
tow aid the door both uure L,itiz nb
\lliance buttons he sa d

Chailes Olsen t,aul he was stinding
on i chaii when he l ien I a i r j of
fire The witness thouorht tho but

ton the nan who raised the -crj wo ie
on 1 is coat was the badge of the Citi
aens Alliance

Paul Jakkola said lie vvab standing
111 the v ostibule when a man weai ing
the alliance button -came up the btair
waj and shouted fire twice

RESEMBLANCE IS USED
TO BREAK TESTIMONY

Denver Co,lo MarcTi —The t,La
tling- resemblance of two btrikcis was
u sed eff^cti v ely todaj- Lo conti ad i t
the effect o-C testimonv given by a vvlt
ness foi the opeiatcrs b c f ^ i e the con
giesbloiial committee investigating the
Colorado < oal strikt

< S Rails-bach special a&ent of the
Vtchison To-peka and Santa Pe rail
road to >k the stand to give an account
of the .alleged stop-ping1 of a train, bear

.f fetrfke breakers bv supposed strlk
ers who were said to have sent it "back
toward Florence imld a hail of rifle
bullets

Railsbaoli said he was confident he
could recogmre the leader of the
( owd vihorn he described as a hand
borne curlv h-aii ed Italian

James Brewsfer attornes for the
mine workeis questiuntd the witneat>
sharplv as to his abilitv to Identify

\\ here did jou see him last0 he
asked

I see him in this room now an
•^we cd the d te t l v c is he pointed to
FelK Po-gliano who stood nc-ir him
Pogpljano Is handsome curlv haired and
an Italian

\s the hearing continued another
handbome curlj. haired Italian F J"
Potcbtio pushed uiiobtrubiveij thiough
the ciowd and btood eside I'oglian-o A
titter swept through the audience as
the resemblance betw een the two m-en
was so btiikmg as to puzale many of
the spectators

Pogliam> and Potestio then testified
thev had been in Indianapolis attend
jng- a com. entioii of the United Mine
W orkers on the date the train was
said to hav been j>top-ped

John R I>awson a strike leader ex
plained that the mmei s had believed
Pogliano would be identified as the
leader of the band that stopped tlie
train and had planned In advance the
di unatie entrance of Ills double

KIMBALL
PIANO

VALUE
!No piano in America
toda\ is graded and
p r i c e d accoidmg to
value bv the maker as
close to the cost of maii-
utactuie ab aie

KIMBALL
PIANOS and PLAYERS
"The World s Greatest Value"

INVESTIGATE
The spnit of investigation is
bringing more people into our
stores throughout the states er
ery day—more than 250,000
Kimball pianos have been sold
to discriminating buyers en
dence oi reliability They dre at
tractcd by the quality found In
Kimball value our moderate
prices and our buperior service
to both cash or time buyers

Investigation shows them the
economy and satisfaction of deal
ing
"Where Quality Counts," and

"Where One Price Rules"
and the logic of our znerchandis
Ing methods impresses and con-
vinces a. large majority of piano
buyers vearly

The Price Mark en
Kimball Instruments

shows m plain figures the lowest
price fpr which the instrument
can be purchased
Bargains in used Kimballs re
*urned from rent also outside
makes such as Fischer, Kmga-
bury, Vose and others

W. W. KIMBALL GO.
Branch Store

R. S. CALEF, Manager

94 North Pryor Street

EISEMAN BROS., Inc. m
TAILORING!

Our collection of FOREIGN
WOOLENS for SPRING 1914
surpasses any former showing in the
history of our TAILORING DE-

% PARTMENT.

You are cordially invited to in-
spect them.

No obligations incurred.

3rd Floor

Eiseman Bros.Jnc.
lt-13-15-17 WJfflTEHALL

The South's Largest Clothing Store

/J

SPAPFR

/
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TOGOMATE
Only a Question of the Size
of His Majority Over Hob-/
son — Candidates Crowd,
Stumps.

and probably not then. Indications
are that it will oe necessary to hold
two primaries in order to secure a
nomination.

The three candidates for the short
term are all well Known and are men
of state-wide prominence, Ray Rush-
ton, of Montgomery, is one of tne best
known lawyers In the state, and It Is
certain that he will draw votes from
every quarter of Alabama. Cap-tain

wellFrank S. WJiite is equally as
known, and has made the race for tlie
senate before. He is prominent
throughout north Alabama - and is
known to the state-at-large. The third
candidate. State Senator "Watt T.
Brown, of Ragland, has a large fol-
lowing- in nis section of the state and
his friends maintain that he will he a
conspicuous factor in the race.

It is generally agreed, however, that
the race will be between Mr. Rushton

-Montgomery, Ala-. March 7.—(Spe-
cial.)—-It cannot be considered in the
light of idle prediction to assert that and Captain White, and
politics will hum during- the next thir- j jf either will secure a ma:
ty days. Putting- it stronger, Alabama first primary. The friends of both of

THOS. W. HARDWICK
OUT FORM SENATE
In His Announcement He
Declares He's Not Swing-
ing to the Coattails of
Hoke Smith.

Border Governors for Intervention \

it Ys doubtful (Representative
ajority In the ' out today his for

will probably witness during the next
thirty days the hottest political contest
that- has been waged in the state in
jnanv years.

The field of candidates is a large one
i nil with but few exceptions there is

;noic than one aspirant for every state
HP*! congressional office. William "F.
Ffasrin. present state superintendent
of education, by appointment, enjo-ys
t ne un ique distinction of being the
only candidate for a long-term state
office. The two other exceptions are
< * h i e f Justice John C Anderson, of the
supreme court, and Justice L*ucten IX
<T«j.iiIm-r, of the same tribunal, both of
whom are candidates to fill unexpirecl
terms.

Cvery other office is contested. Four
of Alabama's distinguished citizens are
seeking the office of governor, three
the office of lieutenant governor. But
why enumerate? Suffice it to say that
there are candidates for all offices, and
that these various grentlemen are ex-
erting every energy in their power to
^ecure the nomination for the office
they seek. ,

Senatorial Candidates.
Five candidates are seeking seua-

tona.1 honors, two being aspn ants to
fi l l the long term and three the unex-
pired terra of the late Senator John-
•-ton. The latter race promises to be
interesting, if not spectacular There
are two north Alabama candidates and
**ne representing the middle or south-
ern i>art oi' the state.

Regarding thf race for the Ions'
t^rrn, there is l i t t le that can be stud
save that it has lost evei v feature 6f
a contest. Oscar W Underwood, floor
io.'idei in the national house ot repre-
•^entatiAes, is opposed by Captain R. P.
Hobson, AH speculation in regard to
this race has to do with "Underwood's
probable majority, some estimates
olacing it as high as 40,000 votes. With,
the exception of the speculative in-
terest which attaches to the immense j
\ ote which the popular democratic '
leader v,ill amass, this race has ceased '
10 engage comment. Underwood's VK - L
torv was assuied whfn he made his !
announcement for the senate, and later j
developments have but served to im- !
press the people throughout the state >
with, thf fact that his victory wi'U be '
mme other than overwhelming'. I

these candidates are equally confident
of victory.

It Is not expected that any serious is-
sues will be raised in the short-term

I senatorial contest. All three candl-
' dates are worthy opponents, and their

friends will support them regardless
of whether they represent local o-ptton
or prohibition principles. The liquor
question has been successfully kept
out of tne loivg-term contest, not-with-
standing- the frantic efforts of Captain
Hobson to inject that issue into the
campaign, and it is certain that it will
be kept out of the short-term contest.

General belief is that Mr. Rushton will
lead Captain "White in the first pri-
mary, and the friends of the Montg-om-
ery attorney dec-Ian* that he will ulti-
mately win the nomination.

Governor's Contest.
As the day of the primary approaches

great interest is being centered on the
gubernatorial race, in which there are
four contestants. Developments of the
jjast few weeks have conveyed to the
minds of voters throughout the state
the fact that ihe race is undoubtedly
between ex-Governor B. B. Comer and
Charles Henderson, with Captain Reu-
ben F. Kol,b running in third place.

Charles Henderson has gained
strength daily during the past month, _
and it is believed that he has made jail my "life in the "county of "Washing-
great inroads into Mr. Comer's ranks, t ton. In the very heart of middle G-eor-

By John Corri$an, Jr.
Washington. March 7.—(Special-)—

T. W. Hardwick gave
mal announcement for

the United States senate.
After twelve years of service in the

house, Mr. Hardwick has made up his
mind voluntarily to retire from that
body. If he fails in his aspiration to be
senator, he will retire to private life.

Mr. Hardwick projects his campaign
on the idea that both senators ought
not to come from Atlanta. He will at-
tempt to convince the voters that, other
thing's being equal, the candidate of an-
other section of the state should be
supported by them. He says, however,
that training, experience and fitness
for the service are the prime considera-
tions which shooild influence their
choice.

In conclusion, Mr. HardwicK profess-
es his friendship for President Wilson
and Senator Hoke Smith, but insists he
is not trying; to ride into office on the
coattails of any man.

Hardwtcfc'a Statement.
Mr. HardwSck's statement follows.
"I am e candidate for the United

States senate to succeed the late Sen-
ator Bacon, subject to the primary elec-
tion of ?he democratic party. Our pres-
ent senior senator, the Hon. Hoke
Smith, comes from the northern part of
the atate, residing in Atlanta. It seems
that there is a strong and general sen-
timent thro-ughout the state that, other
things being equal, our other senator
should come from some other part of
the atate.

"Since I "was born in the county of
Thomas, in the extreme southern end
of the state, and have lived practically

Since he began his speaking tour sev-
eral weeks ago, Mr. Henderson has
made a decided impression upon the
state-at-large, and there is every rea-
son for belie\ ing that he will run close
to Mr. Comer in thu first primary

Tl
BEGINNING FOR WEST

Valdosta Postmastership Will
Prove Knotty Problem for

New Senator.

Uaoe for Short Term.
B n t tho i .tee for the short term rill

vatetly different , and it is doubtful

gia. It would seem that from the stand-
point of birth and residence, my candi-
dacy might be acceptable.

"I do not wish, however, to be mis-
understood on this question. I neither
believe nor contend that residence in
any particular section, in and of Itself,
ought to have supreme and controlling
influence in the selection of «, senator.
Of vastly greater importance is the
character and capacity of each candi-
date, -his training, experience and fit-
ness for the service he would be called
upon to render in the senate, and the
character of the service he purposes to
perform In that bodv. Partial friends
In almost every section of our state
have been so kind as to suggest that
an experience erf tw«lve years In the
house of representatives, a close ac-
quaintance with the great national
questions that are now pressing upon
congress for solution, and a long and
intimate association with the men that
must solve them, give me some quali-
fication for the office, and justify an
aspiration on my part to be elected to

. the senate, in the hope that I may there
- - - - - - render real and effective ser\ice to the

state of Georgia, our country and the
, democratic party. That question must

Senator West's patronage troubles are be considered and decided by the people

GOVERNOR M'DONADD.
i Jeoi se W P. Hunt, governor of

Arizona, and WiUiajn C. McDonald,
governor of New Mexico, have joined
with Goveinor Cokimtt, of Texas, in in-
sisting that the United States author-
ities intervene in Mexico and preserve

GOVERNOR HUNT.

order along the border. The slates
bordering1 on Mexico have 'been heavy
sufferers from the chaotic conditions
existing- in northern Mexico since Ma-
dero began the revolution which made
him president.

GETS LONG SENTENCE
ON CHARGE OF BIGAMY

Calhoun, Ga., March 7.—Horace Ha-
zelwood, a young man about 30 years
old, -was convicted and sentenced for
bigamy today in the Gordon county
superior court. He was given a term
of five years in the penitentiary and
was severely arraigned by Judge Fite
in pronouncing sentence.

Hazelwood married Miss Mattie
Keyes, of ^Jewnan, Ga-, several years
ago. Last summer he married Miss
Annie Belle Thomas, of this county.
It is rumored that his first wife ia still
living and is at present at Landale.
Hazelwood claimed that he deserted
her because she was an opium fiend,
and that she had since died, but he
failed to prove the latter, and the court i
held that In the absence of proof of her
death, the accused should be convicted.

SUSPECTED '
CAUGHI ft ALABAMA

Thought to Hav^
Who Robbed

Ga., Ba

Been Men
/arwick,-

MRS. WILSON IS ASKED
TO PLEAD FOR WOMAN

Hartford, Conn., March 7.—A letter
to Mrs. Wilson asking her to request
President Wilson to intervene for the
life of Mrs. Bessie Wakefield. under
sentence of death, has been received
at the governor's office. That Mrs.
Wilson brought it to the attention of
the president is shown by the fsuct
that he turned the matter over to the
national department of justice.

The letter was written to Mrs. Wil-
son bv Mrs. William T. Hall, of Mal-
vern, Pa., who pleaded for Mrs. "Wake-
field's innocent children

Montgomery. Ala., M
pected of being- the ye;
cently btew open the sa
of Warwick, Ga,, and \
express office and postoi
ton, Ala., four white men
under arrest by the poll
morning- wh en they step]
trai^, arriving from the
the robberies were com:
men g-a-ve their iiarftes as :
Frank Moore, John Willi
J. M Todd.

One of them had a larg
nitro-g-]ycerin on his per?
had concealed on them al
burglar and safe blower's
Each was armed wi th one
\olvers

The men aj e boms thovi_
by the p-olic*1, who belit
prisoners ma> b-e i.onnei
cent series of train rob
state.

•me

led

7.—Sus-
w'ho re -
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at Cotton-
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All Clogged Up?
Here's Quick R.Belief

Uy John Corrlgan,. Jr.
Washington, March 7.—(Special. >—

t is doubtful S
anyone wil l be able to predict with j beginning. The first contest of

iy cl^prre* of certainty the ultimate kind to confront him arises over the
jtforma before the eva of the'primary, I postmaster of his home town of Val-
, _ _ - - -- — _^- - - - . - - - . ___ _ dosta, and the difficulty is increased

of Georgia.
Other Considerations,

"There are other and more important
considerations that must not be over-

bv the fact that two of the leading' looked. Whoever may be the candidates
nnnrMrfitM aro T-^.iaf.T.t.c 1 for this high office, wherever they maycandidates are relatives. i reside, whatever qualifications they

Representative J. Randall Walker may possess for the performance of its
i struggled over the Valdosta situation, functions, before the people of Georgia
Sbut has never made -a recommenda- bestow upon any one of them the high-Build Up Your

Nerve Vitalityi=:s«vs5 5

Bible Conference Attendance
Proves Remarkable Influence
Of Annual Meeting in Atlanta

The \veek i> attendance records for John E. White, Rev Dunbai H. Ogden,
the sixteenth annual Atlanta Bible con-
ference, which comes to a close at the
Tabernacle this afternoon, show that
the influence of the conference was
broader and took in a larger territory
th-is year than
tory.

Not only were

ever before in its his-

the meetings more
largely attended by Atlanta people.
but the out-of-tow
tremendously larger.

attendance was
An analysis of

the crowds, made from the platform on
several occasi ons by means of raised
handa, showed larger niu rafters of peo-
ple present from Alabama, Tennessee,
Missouri, North Carolina, South Caro-
lina and even, further distant southern
states.

The south Ceorgla attendance ran
into the hundreds, and every day peo-
ple came into Atlanta from all parts
of north Georgia, by train, by automo-
bile and by trolley to attend the vari-

Sanitone Wafers Hake
"Worth laving- for Bun Down,

Brain Fagged People.

/ 6O-Cent Box Free
, To Men and Women

Be master of yourself; cat that cheer-
fulness, poise and power that come from
•teady nerves hi a vitalized body and
brain. KeUogsfm Sanltona Wafciv dfx-

„ - - - . ators must deal, ._ _ . . . _. . . .
orJ?ls Jlojne city. democrats of-Georgia may send to the

The present incumbent, J. O. Varnedo, I senate not only a competent and efCec-
is 70 years of age, but is a candidate tive aenator. but one who truly m-
fpr reappomtment. A biother of Mrs. terprets and will faithfully execute

s sessions.
Crowd J 3forKnn.

The high-water mark of attendance
was reached on Thursday morning

lost needless for me to assure the |don preached to an audience that num-

nS&cS^n-^JSj SSJf-p'uSPlS •>«?<• -ore than MOO. crowding the

West married a daughter of Mr. Var- their will in that body. It is, I take it. when Dr. G. Campbell Morgan, of Ixm-
nedo. J. P. Coffee, another candidate, almost needless for
married a sister of .Mr. "West, The
third candidate, Jim Stapler, ia not re- deep convictions on these great p .
lated to the new senator in any way. questions, and a fixed and definite

In the midst of greeting a steady policy that I shall pursue if I am
stream of callers, Senator "West sought elected to the senate. Otherwise, I
today, with the assistance of his new should not aspire to that office. Space
secretary. Earl Williams, to catch up will not permit me to go into these
with a great mass of accumulated cor- questions now, hut it ih my purpoi

galleries and aisles until there was no
more standing room.

The conference comes to a climax to-
day. At 11 o'clock this mornins, JVIr."

Rev. B. F. Fraser, Rev. H. M. DuBose,
Rev. K. layman Hood, Rev. John F.
Purser, William li. Owen and E-ev. W.
C. Schaeffer. Jr.

Ministers from other cities in the
state also contributed their aid and
took a deep and active Interest in the
conference. Auxiliary conferences were
held during: the week at Macon, Ath-
ens, Covington, Lithonia and Rome, at
which practically all of the famous
speakers who came to Atlanta were
heard.

Another notable auxiliary feature of
this year's conference, and one which
will, in all probability, become perma-
nent, was the opening of a series of
night meetings for the colored people
of Atlanta, at Big Bethel A. M. E.
church, on Auburn avenue, conducted
as a regular integral part of the con-
ference. and at which the most noted
speakers of the week were heard.
These sessions were union meetings for
all the colored churches, and each
night Big Bethel was filled with repre-
sentatives of the various colored
churches of the city.

All Records Brokee.
It is believed by all who have partic-

A Simple Remedy to Correct
Constipation Before f t

Becomes Chronic,

Veri few people go through l i fe
without some time or other being trou-
bled with constipation. Thousands In-

' jure themselves by the use of strong
cathartics, salts, mineral waters, pills
and similar things. They have tempo-
rary value in some cases, it Is true,
but the good effect Is soon lost, and
the mot e one takes of them the less
effective they become.

A physic or purgative is seldom nec-
essary, and much bettor and more per-
manent results can be obtained b j
using a scientific remedy like Dr. Cald-
w<*U's .Syrup Pepbin. It does not hide
behind a high bounding D,amef but is
what It is represented to be, a mild
laxative medicine. It is so mild that
thousands of mothers give It to tiny
Infants, and yet It is so compounded,
and contains such definite ingredients
that it will have equally good effect
when used by a person suffering from
the worst chronic constipation. In fact,
among the greatest indorsers of Syrup
Pepsin are elderly people who have
suffered for years and found nothing
to benefit them until they took Syrup
Pepsin.

It is a fact that millions of families
have Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin con-
stantly in the house, homos like those
of Mr. H. W. Fenstermaker, Siegfried,
Pa. He says he has had wonderful
results from tho use of Di. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin, that m tat-t, he has

by
onf

,
ipated in the conference that it will be
followed by broad evangelical results
and by definite influence upon the com-.
raunity life of Atlanta. Throughout |
the whole conference all sectarian ;
questions were carefully pushed aside,
and the teaching: revolved purely and
simply around the person and gospel
of Jesus Christ. The conference re-
flected in a marked degree the local
unity and enthusiasm prevailing in At-

, ,
never found a i ejnedy so g«iod, and he

recommend it. The specialis glad to r

MR. II. W.
value ofi th i s
that It ig HU!
member of tt
tasting, mild
harsh phi si

ERM AKER.
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work na tu r .
'lines can bi
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latter size
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suits are
w i l l be r

pie bottlej
dressing
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card with
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rrand laxative tonic, i:-
1 lo the needs of ever1-
farnilv. It Is pleas,mt-

and non-griping. Unl iKt-
, it xv-6rkt, gradually and
i>f time the btom.it h ami
; are trained to do the ;? '
Iv agrain, when all medi-"
dispensed with,
tain a bottle at anv d r u u

y cents or one dollar The
s usualU bought bv lam-
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ways guaranteed 01 mone \
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h inR to tr\- a- tree san i -
•an obtain 11 postpaid b> ail-

)r W. B CaldwPll, -119 ^-a*Ji
, Montir t ' l lo , I I I . A postal
your name and address on n

New York
28l/2 and 32

Over the Bonita '

GOLD CRI
BRIDGE

All Other Wo
Lady Attendant

Cental Offices
tACHTREE STREET ,
heater and Zakas Bakery

tWNS . $3.OO
rORK..$4.OO

at Reasonable Prices
Phone Ivy 1817

found awaiting to do so fully during the campaig

pel that "down and out" feeling
—fill iou lull ot ambition and energy
—make >our "winter of life" seem like
soring-.

I>on't be Rloomy, dull-brained or lazy,
or lacking m "backbone" for business, j
Kellogg's Sanltone Wafers will invig-
orate you to a richer, more joy-filled
life. E»on't drift with the tide ot wear-
led, care-worn humanity, when these
wafers have saved so many "wrecks"
No matter what started your nervous
breakdown-—loss of sleep, overwork or
other causes—Kelloggr's Sam tone Wa-
fers w ill i«vitalize and revive >ou so
> ou'll get all that's worth having out
of life.

Send your name and address today
with six cents in stamps to help pay
Vostase and packing for a free 50c
trial box of Kellogg's Samtone Wafers,
to F. J. Kellogg Co.. 2299 Hoffmaster
Block, Battle Creek. Michigan.

The regular Si.DO size of Kellog-g-'s
Sanitone Wafers is for sale in Atlanta
by Jacobs* 10 stores. Ko free boxes
from druggists.

a >,ay than Senator Bacon claimed. hVupve
"VSThile he will not seek to distribute
this patronage, the men nominated by
the local representatives must be per- f
sons satisfactory to him.

that simply because of my 1 Cobern will give an account of his pep-
in these matters I ought to sonal work in excavations in Palestine

e opposed by those Georgia democrats and Asia (Minor, ana will tell of his-1ppos
did not sitpport these gentlemen, torical discoveries he has ma>

FOURTH MAN ARRESTED
FOR LYERLY MURDER

Useful Map of Great Britain FREE
A 1*0 Illustrated. Book ot Tours on the

Great Western Railway of England
The "Holiday JUne" through the BEST
OK KnclanU From Liverpool. Plym-
outh. Fi»h£u<ird, or Bristol viait His-
tv,i-!c De\ onshlre. Cornwall. or Wales.
Shakespeare's Country, etc.. on your way
to London

T. Kateley, Gen. Ast., 501 5th Ave., :New York

Charlotte, N C., March 7.—T,he fourth
a-rrcfat In connection with the murder
of L. Preston JOierlj, at Barbers Junc-
tion. February 24, was made at Sails-
burv tonight, when officials took into
custody win Fitts, implicated -in Sift
Finder's, alleged confession. Will Kirk-
Patrick, who Is said to have been
charged by Finger with having tired
the shot which killed I*i erlv, according1

to officers, was turning an ice cream
freezer at fihe home of a Ttowan county
deputs shenff, several miles from Bar-
bers Junction, at the time of the mur-
der.

Officer^ stated today that Finger's
past trail is largely written in blood;
that he killed a w hite man at Roar-
ing Gap. Tenn., four years ago. and
a. negio in Catawba county, this state,
two years ago, serving: short sentences
in the 7»emtentiaries of both states.

"Toten Httf Own Skillet."

"If I absolutely knew that J could
go to the scnato simply bv clinging
to the coattail of any man In Georgia.
or outside ot" it, I would not have it
at such ,i price, or in such a war As
I view it, my candidacy does not afford
either reason or excuse for a revival of
bitter tactionaliam among CJeoi gia
democrats. If I thought so, ] would
forego It. T only ask from every Geor-
gia democrat a fair field, an impartial
hearing, and finally a decision on the
issues as made. Surely, ray long and
faithful service to our party entitles mo
to ask that much, and surely the fair-
minded democracy of Georgria wili
neither begrudge nor deny me that. I
shall present my own views, in my
own way, stand on my own record, hoe
my own row, and tote my own skillet.

"THOMAS W HARDWICK."
Washington, D. C., March 7. 1914.

Debate at Talbotton.
Talbotton, Ga., March 7.—'(Special.)—•

The Demosthenian Literary society, re-
ceatly organized bv Professor O. "W.
Johnson, of the Talbotton high school,
met Friday af ternoon in the college
au-ditorium and waS largely attended
:>y the parents of the ehildren. After
the close of this program Paul Carter,
of Alma, Ga., delivered a talk on the
need of education.

CRUISES SIDE Tltlr-OH THfcCAHAt
By Palatwl Craisniff Steamer

"VICTORIA LUISE"
From NEW YORK

March 11 April 11

16-27

\

Abo Craw. Aramd die World
through the Faaam* r^»»l,

Sautfa, Bootld. Slolflw Craao

HAMBURG-
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"77"
FOR CO1J5S, IXFIAJEIVZA,
COUGHS, SORE THROAT

GRIP
Grip flies to the head, causing

headache, hot, flushed face, sore,
tired and confused feeling, fol-
loWed by aching bones, cough,
sore throat, hoarseness, influenza
and sleepless nights.

To get the best results take
Humphreys' "Seventy-seven" at
once.

If you wait until your bones
begin to -ache, until you begin to
cough and wheeze, the Cold be-
comes settled and hangs oh, it
•may take longer to break up.
V Two sizes, asc and $i.oo._at all

HE EXCUSED HIMSELF
AND PUT BULLET IN HEAD

Art Dealer Blakeslee Commit-
ted Suicide After Talking

' With'Creditor.

out the literal truth of the Bible story.
D-urin^r the past tive years Dr. Cobern
has made five trips to Egypt, and is
credited with many of the most Impor-
tant discoveries in connection with the
ancient civilization of that mighty cra-
dle of civilization and religion.

While the afternoon meeting at the
Tabernacle will conclude the confer-
ence proper, there will be an address
by Mr. Gordon at the North Avenue
PVesbyterian church at the regular
evening service, to which the general
public is invited.

Five Meetings n Da?.
The conference hjrs been holding an

average of five meetings per day In
Atlanta during" the entire week, all
largely attended, and gratification has
been expressed at the fact that by ar-
ranging a complete schedule of speak-
ers arid hours beforehand, the public
has been enabled to know exactly at
what hour they may expect to hear a j
given speaker. This arrangement was
mdae for the first time this year in the i
history of the conference.

The success of the conference this
year is attributed largely to the fact
not only of bringing notable and conse-
crated workers to Atlanta, but to the

truly said that his spirit was present at
the gathering. The sincere hope is ex-
pressed that he will be able to come to
Atlanta in 1913.

CHILD LABOR MEETING
AT WESLEY MEMORIAL

Everyone interested in securing bet-
ter child labor laws for Georgia is
urged to attend a mass meeting to foe
held this afternoon at 3 o'clock
in the auditorium of the Wesley Memo-
rial church.

Miss Grace Waldemctr, of New York
city, will speak on the "Menace of
Child Labor,'* and there will be short
and stirring addresses by S. B. Marks,
Loult' Marquardt, J. W. Armistead, Rev
Fred A. Luie, Her. J. Wade Conkling
and Dr. George Seattle.

The music will be In charge of Miss
Isabelle Hilley and Miss Mildred Parks

ALL ROME WORKMEN !

WILL STRIKE MONDAY,

/

Loo kj For
Grocery\
Bargains

..Tort.—Advertisement,

New York. March. 7.—Theroii Blakes-
lee. a widely known Fifth avenue art
dealer, died tonight shortly after he
had been found with a bullet wound
in his temple Mr. Blakeslee was in
his main gallery talking to his lawver
and the representative of a prominent
Paris art dealer, who is said to be
a large creditor of Mr. BlaJteslee, when
-he excused himself and entered a
smaller gallery, A shot was heard and
visitors and attendants rushing1 Into
the room found Mr. Blakeslee uncon-
scious, but still breathing. He died half
*n hour later.

Mr. Blaflteslee's friends say a severe
attack of headache was the cause of
the act. Though the dealer tor some
time had appeared depressed over busi-
ness affairs, it was said tonight that
he was solvent.

Several years ago Mr. Blakeslee
bought wh-at appeared to be an unim-
portant canvas for $&50. Upon reno-
vation the picture proved to be a gen-
uine Rembrandt. Mr, BlaJtesiee was
Offered $150,000 for the painting some
time ago, but refused to sell. Rubens'
"Adoration of the Magii," \ alued at
$100,000, was one of the pictures in
the room where the art dealer was
found.

GRAY QUITS AS HEAD
OF COMMERCE CHAMBER

Savannah. Ga., March 7.—(Special.)—
Joseph K. Gray, member of the state
railroad commission, resigned today as
executive officer of the chamber of
commerce.

In resigning1. 3Ii Otay is Miziply
carrying? out his plan of u year ag;o.
•He Intends to devote all of his time
to his duties as railroad -commissioner.

Rome. March 7.—All classes of work-
men have decided to take part in a
general strike to he called Monday. It

umkcu ITUIn.^j,o i,« J^.L.U>II.«V, wu t w« ^"^ will "be the first movement of the kind
fact that the Christian leadership of [ in Rome.
Atlanta itself stood shoalder to shoul-• The avowed object of the atike is a
r3er and pulled together for the com- f protest against reforms introduced in
mon cause. Rev. Richard Orme Flinn, Rome hospitals, but In reality It Is safd
vice president and chairman of the to be born of a <leslre to test the
hoard of directors of the Conference] strengrth of the workmen's organiza-1
association, on whom the executlvel tions. An entire cessation of work is,1

work largely depended, and to whom I promised and no food will be sold.
the practical success of this year's con-I Even newspapers will suspend publica-
ference was largely due, was ably as-) Won. Notices were ^published today
sisted by the other Protestant minis-* warning Hamilles to provide themselves
ters of Atlanta and by the auxiliary with food. The authorities are tak-
eommittees, which were headed by Rev. ing measures to prevent disorders.

HEADACHY, BILIOUS, CONSTIPATED,
CLEAN YOUR LIVER-DIE A

You're bilious' You have a throbbing:
sensation in your head, a bad taste in
your mouth, your eyes hurt, your skin
is yellow with dark rings under your
*yes, your lips are parched. No wonder
you feel ug-ly, mean and ill-tempered.
Your system is full of bile and consti-
tuted waste not properly passed off,
*nd what yooi need Is a cleaning up
*-*nsldeJ' Don't continue being a bil-
ious, constipated nuisance to yourself
and those who love you, and don't re-

sort to harsh physics that irritate and
injure. Remember, that-your sour, dis-
ordered stomach, laajy liver and clogged
bowels can be quickly cleaned and resr-
ulated by morning: with gentle, thor-
ough Cascarets; a 10-cent box will
keep your head clear and make you
feel cheerful and bully for months. Get
Caacareta now—-wake up refreshed—
feel like doing a g-ood day'a work—
make yourself pleasant and useful.
Clean up! Cheer up!

CANDY CATHARTI

)ODSTUFr^ are being advertised in
The Constitution now in great vol-
umes. The best of every line of food

product is exploited through the col-
umns of this paper.

Wise housekeepers follow this paper
as a shopping guide.

Retail grocers use The Constitution
as an extension of their display windows.
Most familiar among Atlanta domestic
scenes is the one of the family buyer,
mother, siste^, housekeeper, taking The
Constitution in the morning and looking

-for thegrocery lists before she calls up or
visits her purveyor of food.

Manufacturers of pure foods are
awar< of the high character and discrim-
inating tastes of Constitution readers.

Every new home established this
spring by newly married couples should,
first of a^subscribe for The Constitution
and form|he habit of making shopping
arid groce&" lists from its advertisements.
This is ^inefficient plan of household
economv.
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ANII-PROHIS OF TEXAS '/<"« Addams, of Hull House,

TO MAKE BITTER FIGHT
They Will Select Candidates

to Be Voted for in the
State Primaries.

Dallas Texas March 7—The contest
TvathiD the democratic part} in Texas
•with prohibition as the Ifc&ue took defl
mte sha.pe here toda* when at a con
ference of leaders of that ^v ing oC the
partv opposed to the enactment of
drastic liquor Ian s plans Were
perfected for the nomination for
candidates for governor and other state
•offices in practical!*, the same manner
as that adopted bj the faction favoring
prohibition several v. eeki> ago Pre
cinct and count> con1, entions -will be
held for the s lertton of delegates to
a state c o n v e n t i o n t j be held in Fort
\ \oi th \pttl 14 L.II didatti to be
LOted on at the J i i jumaries ^v ill be
chosen at the h o t \\ rth convention

Several plans w re proposed one of
which v-tLS to immediate lv select a can
cUdate to oppose -T^omafa If Ball pro
hubition candidate for c,o\ ernoi It
Tvas ai-,reeii " to a.wait the ac-
tion of the count <~ d precinct meet-
ing

Governor O B < olquitt vrho sev-
eral days ago announced that he would
not tttend todaj* b meeting surprised
the ajitis b-v appearing on the floor
•of the convention In an addi ets Gov
ernoi Colquitt announced his opposi
tion to tv e present state election law
a,nd oftered to call a special session
of the Ie ibLaturc to seeiUie the adop-
tion of a arntndm* nt providing1 that
a, majontj- of ill \ otes caAt, and not
a plurality ^us at pr fa* nt will be re
quired to determine an election

•V resolution introduced by R "VI
Johnston of Houston asking' the gov
«rnor to bummon tho legislature in e^c
traordjnaiy se lor t i l nnj, about this
change tailed of adoption

\t pi esent there are siv anno ineel
can lid ites toi *,o"v ertior among the
anti pr ohibit i r n fort cs It is undoi
stood that an f ff .H t \\ ill bo m tde to
hi /ve fo im^ i t i l t e d fe»t ites s natoi
Horace Cl Hoii enter the r ce also

and Others Will Address
Suffrage Meeting in City

REMNANTS OF ARMY
LED BY TANNENBAUM

New ~ioil Marc-h 7 —Remnants of
the arrrrv t f in mplo> ed w hith T r ink
Tannenbaum h id been leading 1 t.foi e
his arrest in '-t Vlphonsius chun h
"VV ednesdaj j-, i tht- i td in rtutgcrb
&quar« toi ij-,ht ill i i m et rig plan
ned f jr th iCte rn n in Li ion Squai
had failed t i it i [ali^c I he fi"<ith f
jng T\ s m ii k 1 1 > othei incide t
than th r r t^ t oi M v t in Kudone 1
~s ear fa of i^, \ \ho w i1^ takon nto cus
tody OH a th 11 „ c i d is tnbutu t un
3 iv, f ul mil i! ft imm itorv Ut r it,ui e
A po m deelar d to be of a highly
sacnlof,ioub ch nactei pi in ted. in red

Foil OTA- in EC the mtetinsr about one
hundred unen f lo\ t-cl t-vailed them
seHes of an invitation to receive food
and shelt^t for the mgrht at the labor
temple in T1 i^t Sid non denomina
tional inb t iLu t i n

PAUL A BENEDICT,
SAYSJUMRN

Eloquent Speaker Declares
That Apostle and George
Washington Were Very
Much Alike.

MRS EMII/St M DOITGAX.D
President of the Eighth Wai uiffrage

the

B-% line *» \telv
\tlanta. \\ omen intei ested In

'fi afc>e c luse ai e perfecting1 the

Score of Candidates.
Boston M LI h

dates h L I L iK I
the speci il le
t\v el£tli L U I I K I * ;>
the time Im i t
teen at e demoe
and tw t i ep I I
noll> author )L
pers undur ill
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V s e of i
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\pr 1 H

il rhstri t
td t< nie-ht
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inr t i
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Leguia Headed for Peru.
Panama M u h —Robert L I e

gma f i i s t \ i c presi tent of Pel u AT
rived here tod w on his loturn to Pei u
from ijUr >] e bi v, i\ of the United
States He nfei red hi i*»fly \\ ith
GUI Her mo Bilhnghurbt thp de-posed

i Pe ruv i in p esident ^enor Lesruia ex
pects to take the first bhip for Peru

JAMES SANATORIUM
692 ALABAMA AVE.

MEMPHIS. TENN.
: merit of Drag- 4ddietion», Alco>-

holiMm, %er>on» Dlieases, 1 o-

bacca 9 nd C lea rot tcs

To i ea h sxnator um take Poplar
\vonue eais to eorner Popl tr and Ala
bama Vxenues 01 Main btreet cars
from Union station and transfer to
Poplai

PATIENTS' TESTIMONIALS.
Ha\ in?; rca hod the freedom from

morphu e wt i«ke> and tob icco the-v
are loud in th n pi a i so of the Jarne1-
Treatment 1\ ad. tl etr testimonials

CURED OF DRUG HABIT.
I am ti uK slad to sa> to all mot

pnine ut>eis th it the James Treatm nt
v> ill eure •". uu of j ou i habitt . ab it ha^
done m« f \ oi \v 111 lo v oni pd.rt

I had tried hai d t > qu i t the habit
bv nlllns a t J t t le f ill f \vater and
morphine t vke L lobt. ai d add m 11 e
•\v atei b i t t t t . n i i x t u r wou ld get t o
•weak nd 1 \v o !d c;i\ e it up and
drink about 1 i l C the bottt

\ou m i\ us th s is L t rue tefatinio
nial for the l en* fit of othei un fo i tu
nates and the pio^i*- s c f tho Ja-mts
pCreatmei t ^ L, M C VR\ t R

Kubsell\ 11 Tenn

NQ DESIRE FOR WHISKEY.

this

program to be presented at the \tlanta
theater \Vedmsdav evenin^, March U
when Jane Addams Di Anna ^haw
and Mrs Deshd Breckeniidge of Ken
tucky are to he the speakers

The ^e v name Jane Addams has a
lo\mg: bound ju&t as the face of Jane
Vddams is ful l of lo\e and jus-t be

<ause of the love of hun ai i ty that her
x e t s name ieems to conjuie Ui is ihe
calle 1 \rnei ic i •, fei a lest citizen

^ i ce } e it lensli > in 1913 Mlsfe
\drJ ims s btct is nqr hei best et

foils n hei; t ^ thf w< men of lllino b
ufae the billot effective!}

Her Plea
Hei i»lea of course ib mostly in be

h ilf of the women of the Slums the
women f the tenements the women
whose l i \cs u e in the meltm0 pot
\merica hat become \\ omen who a-re
in Infinitesimal part of the great mass
and women \v ho a e the „! eat nould
ins" agents of th it si Tie mass w ho
mold fu*ture citizens whethei or not
the\ \e had beiiet t of the -clergj ,

\liss Addamb cry it, for the great 1
numbers of foreign women of Italian I
women uprooted f i om their fertile
lands women who ne\er so much as
satvv a wash tub because of laundrj
•work doi e in a gathering- at the stream
or in cities at a municipal wahhlnir
I late in < ami an j \v ith >Lher \\ omen
bent to the samt tasks "Womtn whose
bab «s have suniied no-t as j. voung:
It lian feul of 1° expla ned o he
mo- h t i because t \v is goat b milk and
not cow s but bee tube the goaits came
to the cottage door and were milked
for the babies s th it the milk was
clea: which isn t true of the city
co-w s milk

*n IiitereHtlns; Storv
\ii i n t e i t s t ng tale Miss \dtlams telH

of a well to do widow who lived near
tiull H>ube fc.he ow i? d hei house x.nd
a sui roui iing- plot of land and kept
he pi c ptrtj in immaculate condition
Tenements surrounded her grraduallj
as the > ears came on but shf wouldn t
move until her two dau^hteis had been
elucited She held berselt aloof f iom
her Italian iieifehbo H in then efforts
f >r bettei sanitation and othei pro
tective measuies 1 mall> jne JiiHt,
thev came liome from the r eastei n
college one of them j,raduate-d the
ot ler wi th two 5 eai s more to ,?o Thei
oame to a spotless little house a spot
less to If s LCrllicing mother to spend
a happi su nm i s holida\ onl\ to be
takei mine! ateH \ \ t t h t% pho d f e\ er
because of the loath some tt neraent
houses around them One of the g rls
died one w is a i i i va l id f >r the two
follouln,-, j eai s It is a p t i fu l ex
a r i f l e o tl* fu t iUt \ ot a selfish joy in
prui e condi t ions in jour own little
pi >t uf {_ i ouiid aii<i a tei i ible lack of
r s i Ml t> in rogar 1 to the com
n u n i t Y o u are j ist s apt to suffc
fro n su h s] ik jn- , as is >oui leg&
foi tunate neighbor

\ Charge Refilled
\nsw i i ig tt P 5 n o that women

M te the h is >and f itheis » r bioth
t b tU ts Miss \ i la ns tells a \ erv
f-,i> U stoi > of i f i i end who coul In t
i n f l u n e h t r li sois an 1 tw6l\ e
t aiidsons i > l i t i \n\ and w is j oud

of it an j.1 sums up the mallei
fashion

It offends the taste of such a woman
to be obliged to use indirect influence
when she is accustomed to well bred
open action in other affairs and she
% ery much resents the time spent in
persuading a \ uter to take hei point
of vi ler and possibly give up his ownffl
quite as honest and -valuable as hers
although different because i esulting
Irom a to tall v different experience
Public, bipluted women who with t o^se
the ballot as I know them do not wK*s

to do the work of^ men nor to take over
men s affali •= Thex simply want an
opportunity to do the r own work and
to take care of those affairs which
naturally and histoi ically belong- to
•w-omon but which tie constantly being
overlooked and blighted in our poll^
oal Institutions:

The leaders of the suffrage forces in
Atlanta ai Mrs Mai y L McLeii Ion,
president of the Geor^ a "W oman s Suf
il age association Mis I rancis fa
"Whiteside pi esident of the "Woman s
Suffrage league Mi s Dmilv McDou
^ald pi esident of the 1- ighth \\ ard
Suffrage "

FRED E. FARRIER MADE
MANAGER OF D1SMUKES

Paul was a little bis nosed bow
ged bald headed man a patriot, a

fighter, a j>oet an orator and a trades
unionist -was the startling declaration
of Or Camden M Cobern the noted
archeologist who snoke last night to
the delegate to the Atlanta March Bi
ble con^J^Snce at the Baptist Tafaer
naclc *Todaj Dr Cabern will deliver

addi ess i\ hich closes the Bible
nerent e for this \ ear

d o je n f, address last night was
o*ie the su jject of Recent Lifeht on
fat Paul The addjess gave an inter
ebting- and authentic insight into the
lift and work of Paul l>r Cobefn said
in »art

Paul \vas born a Roman citizen
Records hav* established the fact that
he came of a i ich familv and that he
had al\va>s carried the name of Paul,
althoug-h the ancient families spelled
the name 'Paul!

Paul and Wasbln^ton Alike.
Two weeks ago tne country cele-

brated the birthday of George wash
ing-ton Paul and Washington were
vabtly alike Both v- ere f iprhters
Paul s people came from the tribe or
Benjamin among whom there were
3 000 expert spearmen Both men
"Washington and Paul -were great war
captains Paul and Washington were
oratoi s Paul could st&p the cry of
the mob with hi& magic voice

Paul was educated at Tarsus a
greatei beat of learning -the early
days than ^.then« He wf also edu
catecl at Jerusalem the a eat center
of JewiMi educational work

l^st yeai I visited Taisus and stood
upon the exact spot whero Paul was
attacked by the mob On that spot I
all but lost my life when I found my
self inside of the wall of the rnobque
af Oma dur ing a fe-afat dav when none
but Mohammedans were allowed to en
ter ev tn tne coui tj ard of the struc
turt1

-, The mosque of Omai now occupies
le same bpot where the temple o*

Solomon once wtood \\ hen its crowds
of worbhipei s -set o it to take my life
I could n t & top them myself Paul
stop-ped such t mob by bimply raiding
his hand \V hat i m ghty personality
this man who s told about in a sec
ond centui j document as being little
bow ) g£,ed bald and big nobed must
ha\^ had

l lowevei Paul in ist have appeared
so new, h i t better t h i n his t,ccon<l ceil
tui \ 1 istoriaii rci 01 ts foi \\ c H.I e told
trfat he vf^Lb once mistaken for Mer
cur> \\1~t l£ addressing a gi e^it ^rather
ing He must ha\ e appealed to the
crowd as a swift mebfacngrer of God

Pnul a Married Man
One thing more Hiatorv shows us

that Paul was no<t an old bachelor He
^vaa a in irri -d man It is said in tht
Ro-oK that he t i\ e his \ote agains'
Stephen when that mart\ r was? doomec
to die He could not ha\e \oted we
icarn from the new knowledge unlea;

had be^n a ni n 1 1 d man "

T red H I arrier -associated "with the
organisation since its inception b
eit»l moiithb afeo has been advanced

I am anxio !••
to the Ouod \\ «.
Tames Ti eatm

^lished 1. \ v ou
31 \\ hen 1
&\\ V. Ot ks S II

constipation

to idd m\ testimonial
ii k bemL, done bj the
it Tltt, nood aecom
sanatorium is \\ondci

oee, 11 the treatment a
iici_ t %v ^t, faufEern j., l ion
%\eiki ie t>b ind dibti ebsin0

nervo isness Jsow mj bovveli* kidneys
and all stxretioi s are normal and re^,
ular L s eep s v v t e U y and soundlv and
eat thru bif, mexls a da I am bO
> ears old and feel i vigorous as 1 ever
did in m-v life The desiro for alco
IK?lie stimulant'- or ,i.n> othei s tfmu {
lants has d parted 1 i, Lnn-ot speak
too hif ihl \ t f U e couiteous ittention \
and effie! n t ti e i tment of v OUT splen j
did Sanatori un I ommend our --in ,
a. tor turn LI ] t i e i tnn .n t to e \ e i > o n
sec-kinc; rel ief f i i dr nk dru^s and
ner\ 01 a d ^ >i d( r^ !

1 on mi. in ike such u e of this
testimonial is \ <_ u see it \ «• r^ trulv

T H DUX \"5\ VI
/ Steu j rt rcnn 1 il\ <* 1 > lo

CURED OF TOBACCO HABIT.
A.bout last Vitg ist 1 p i ch ised > o r

Ciga ctte ur md afte taking the
three bottles I had no lestre to smoke
hov-evei 1 took t i entire ti eatment
and > a v e neve smoked anj sinte 1 feel
a. gre it deal better than t V f t - \ ou ate
at liberty to tb l i sh m\ lette and
state anj one mo.\ wri te me and I \\i\\
•w rite them a personal letter telling
them of m\ cure I consider it
a wonderful treatment "\ours ti ul -%
| GFORG-fc. T ^TRAH\\f
I Alexandria La Box 160

\ For further information and booklet
Icontaimng testimonials in regard to
-isanatormm treitment address i has B
Wames t-anatonum De^>t -\ K 6J \I t
Vama \\ e Memphis Tenn Ooi i e
^onden e confidential

\ JANES' HOME REMEDIES
\ n she 1 it th tollovving- prices
"Ti c- \vine or boi.r 5_o 00
>?c j cigarette or snuff 1000

\sness and fnsomm \ o 00
fo\of speciallv prepared treatment
agt addic-tions is depondtnt upon
qua phvsical ondition kind ind
HoAf dru-r used «_te Citv Office
roe Vied Cc r>e-pt \ c 6^ Mon

* 1> »*>op sundai, f iom * 10 to
ti«il -\ re^pondence confiden

Piles Quickly
Cured at Home

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure—
Trial Package Mailed Free to

All in Plain Wrapper

lite P-vrnmid Moil«-

Man\ ases ot Piles have been cu ed
b\ a trial parka0e of P> ra.nirl Pil
Kerned^ ^ ithout fu thei treatment
\ \hen it proves its \alut. to >ou grct
mort, from ''•our drug^i^t at »0c a box
and be -^ure v ou pret tht. k ind % ou ask
for ^ mplv 111 out fr^e coupon belovi
and mail todax toa\ e -\our--elf from
the surs^on s knife md its torture tht.
doctor and his bills

v-*> a e^n a ni n 1 1 an
lor the reason that i ecently a 1700
\ ear >ld dot nment was uneaTthed 11
the Ho!> Land which shows that only
man led men roi Id i. ote in tht -cour
which conde nned Stephens to death

Dr Cobern ended his interesting dis
course with >an tf^peaJ foi more volun
teers who are fig-hteT s and thinkers
in the ranks of the Lord s d.rm\

Saturday « -d i\ fee^s on& of tne con
ference were w 1 11 attended and \astl;
interesting 4.m nu the speakeis were
Di Poteit Dr 1SU Pom Chew Dr G-or
don and Dr btuart

The title of Di Cobern s closing tall
thib afternoon at the Tabernacle wil
be New L j-,ht on the Life of Jesus

SpeaKint, ol the confeience this year
Pev Orme * lynn Who is chairman
the committee on arrangements foi
this vear s gathering of noted speak,
ers said

The conference is a success W
have dtmonstr itod that But we wouk
ha\e UKed a grc iter attendance At
larttani h i^e oie U ol ed what "Wash
ing-ton "Vabh^Jlle ar d other citi s hav
proclaimed to *̂ *e the ^rea-test Bather
in,*- itt s-peakers the eoui ti \ ever saw
However th is v, 11 not afft-ct the fu tu r>
of the c inf renec The IJ!T eonferend
-will be held i d will t e a ^ie ter sue
cegs than ex ci before Of this I a-m
certain

Testing the Statement.
< I- rom Judge )

Dad often cautions me vou know
Gainst telling1 things that are not so
S nd Johnn> yet dad has a waj
Of telling- whoppers evejj dav
To dozens right here in th:s town sir
He said the baby was a bouncer
I tried him twasn t so at all
He wouldn t bound \e d only squall

L J. 1 U IJ i

fi om his p >bi t on as s il «m in to the
managership of Miller Dismukes *̂
Com Jdn\

In tht Tnno Jnremctit )( >Ir I ai i
j ler s appomtm* nt by Mr Dis-muk s
--iturdav Atlant i i& intioduced to the
\ ouns st Lh i e f c-veeuti\ e of L Iai0e
busu < ss house in the south

AJr I uriei c tine to \Uanta from
Ch 11 itston s C siv \ eais a^o s nd
"VI J_i smultes He obtained a cl rk
ship in the hi t department of one of
the laige A.1I int L U artmcnt stores

^ > st on is the \ oung man decided
that «as the line lit winted to follow
he begin to stud\ hats f iom tin lit st
ste0 in their making, at tlie l^ctui \
to their purchase bj the < Ubtomer o\er
his counter He studied also the ku ds
of hats d i f fe r tn t k inds of men l ike
and how thev like them to ht and how
much the\ wi l l pay foi them

In £act \Ii Farriei specialised in
hats That & \ hy he has risen in the
business I hrbt emploj ed the \ oung
man when our store \\ is opened as an
exclusi\e h it btore "VIr I arrier hafa
more than justified m\ choice of h im
as a salesman hence T am making him
manager of the ston.

Pimples Are
Signals of Distress

And By Using Stuart's Calcium
Wafers They May Be Re-

moved Quickly, Surely
and Harmlessly

tlefu e the blood be omes entirely
impoverished it tells man of its con
dition It wa ins him repe<itedl> Thes
messages are oon\e> ed b\ pimples
blotches li\ er spots ee^ema tetter
rash etc If one disregards thes
svniptoms one runs tho risk of perma

diseasing the blood bej on<i hop>

DEATH OF HAIRE
MAY BE GOING OF
ROME TENDERLOIN

FREE PACKAGE COUPON
PYRVUID DKLG COMP VN"i 402

P-V nmid Bldg Ma-rshall Mich
K.ihdlv ^end me a Cample of P\ ra
mi 1 Pilt- Reined o-t once b\ mail
Fl t.C ui pla n ~n\ i i or

\anit

Pome O i March " —(fcpecial )—
Donald Hane a wel l known \ouns
man al out town and member of a
prt n ment Rome famiH died this
mom ns at a loeal hospital from the
effents, cf a pistol \vound received \es
terda> In a dying: statement before a
justice of the pea.ce Haire said that he
was shot bv I ul i Ballaid an inmate of
t house in the tenderloin district but

) asserted that ht did not hold her re
[ '-p Jnsible an 1 that the shooting was
entirely accidental The woman sa> s
that there \\ t e i t row a of men at her
house th it some one froni outside be
gan to «-hoot into the ho-use that she
r in to the dooi w i t h her pibtol and ac
cidei tallv discharged it shooting1

H u i c w h o was abuat to enter
1 he ofilceib are holding in jail 01

u n ^ e bond two other women iriti four
n en implicated In the affair The Bal
1 ird woman v, ill ha\ e a commitment
t i i i l lit foi** a justice of the peaec Mon
d o and a rigorous m^e^tigatic n will
be mad*.

The trarav 3\ has stai ted i crusade
t h \ t rna\ result in the abolition of tl e
Kstrkted district which i^ outside of
t i t \ l imits The apnomtrnent of
oi ntv poliee to pati ol the tenderlcin

h is bt n in iied ipon the boai ti of coun
t j ommissionerb

of u j e

"V I a« 4 llntlo Radiant \fter \jtttu
Stiiart*» Cnlclum \Vafera is n

Beautiful Sight '*

Don t w orrv and give up hope "i o
can secut e easily quickie harmlessl
the \er> hope \ ou desire if > ou reall
•wish to remo\e pimples blotches ski
discolor itions blackhead= rash tette
etc

No mattfi i i n n \\ 1 it pait of th
b< t\\ the bloinisht-s o cur Stuarts Cal
ciiim Wafers wil l los i lv tint -vour skin
giv e ••. o i better purei stronger 1 loo
and thus reb lild v o u r entire body fo
blood is tht sen*t of all health

(. alcium sulphide contained in thes
pleasant I t t t J e « ifers is the strong-es
blood purif ier know n It abolishe
pimple*- eto in just a few da^s \\hi]
m a w eek or so the change in you
complexion w ill artuallj astound yot

The beautv that eomes aftei usin
these water^ is so extremelv gratifyin
tc w. jmen that th v cannot speak to
highlv of then changed anpea-anc
ina hence it is that ^tuarts Calcium
\\ afers enju\ thn gieatest patronag
of a n ^ remedx sold

Building and pur i f> ing the bloo
builds up all that v oni^n so much de
sue—face skin nnr\es and bod^v ton
Thus )t is that when one uses Stuart

r--il<-ium ^ afer«; the entire svstem
fslad and responds in a manner tha
!=: q ticklv felt and speedilv seen b
,>thers

(>o to \oiii druggist no matt'
\\} ̂ re he mi\ be located an<l obtain
box of *=tuart s Calcium V\afer^ Pric
oO t ents

Mrs. Wylie's Play Given
Applause of Big Audience

The premiere production of The
Dlclen Goose, the prize -one act farce

omedv of the Norman Hachett con-
est, written by Mrs Lrfjllie Belle Wy-
e, at the Lyric theater last nigjht,
roved a most entertaining sketch a.
rilliant affair socially and an altb-
ether felicitous ending of the season
f the Haokett corn-pan^ in Atlanta
The story of The Golden Goose

enters around the golden image of a
oose wrhich a diamond merchant has
iven to Tom Grantland Inclosed in
he neck of tihis golden goose is sup-
osed to be a bone containing the
pirit of a woman now dead Tom

jrantland is given instructions to
reak this g-oose and release the spirit
f the dead woman at a specific date
o that the spirit ma> Inhabit the body
f a ne\*l\ born ba.be
At the crucial moment strange to
a, the goose has disappeared h/a\ing
;en hidden bj a friend of its o-vi ner
s a joke and the babe is in imminent
anger of coming into this •world soul
ess until the goose is fortunately dis
overed just in the nick of time The

goose is smashed to smithereens, but
bone 19 found' Aibout the search

or the goose and the varuras persons
pon -whom suspicion of having" stolen
t rests hangs the corned! of the piece
The local interest of the production

.roused by the fact that an Atlanta
woman worote it w-as enhanced b>

lany local references in the lines of
he piece the action of which, was sup
iosed to have taken place in the Ponce

de X>eon apartments in Atlanta. The
moke nuisance and some other fail
rigs of Atlanta came in for gentle
knocks and aroused the applause and

approval of the audience
The cast of the piece was composed

>f members of the Norman Haekett
ompany and members of the Pla-yei s
;lub of Atlanta, scarcely less well
known locally mpon the stage than iMr
Haekett himself

The cast was as follows
ere Jones Mr Haekett

Tom Grantland iBurton Robblns
•>wami Pasanavana Marsh \dair
oe Carl A Reed

M*-s Washington Steinway
Mrs Ransom Wright

Letitia Plhalsiburg
Mrs William C Jarmgan

Aunt PMlliyis Blanche S&ym-our
The acting of the members of the

cast professional and non profession-
al alike -was all that could be desired
"Uven wthen Marsh Adair forgot his
ines it \\ as not to be deplored, for
t ga\ e the audience one ot the
icartiost laughs of the many laugths of
the entire sketch IMO one wooild have

had him remember tfiem for quite a
good deaL Mr Adair too. tooJv his
embarrassment verj gracefully, but did
seein just a trifle glad when, a moment
later, it became a part of his duty to
hide in a handy closet.

Tbe audience was fashionable in per-
sonnel and in apparel, and the house
was packed

At the close of the performance the
Pioneer Women of Atlanta presented
two huge bouquets one to Mrs Wj lie
historian ot that society, and the other
to Mr Haokett-

And after the curtain went down on
the performance on Alias Jimmle "Val
en tine, which was the show being pro
duced for the final week of the Haekett
company s engagement in Atlanta, Mr
Haokett -was given a great ovation b-i
the audience

When he was called before the cur
tain he introduced the members of his
company each of whom was given an
ox ation but the audience would not
be satisfied with this and demanded a
•=peech of Mr Haekett

IMr Haekett told the people of At
lanfca how much he had enjoyed his
stay in Atlanta and how much he had
appreciated their appreciation of the
work of hie company and the support
that had been accorded them He
gracefully laid the success of the or
ganization upon the work of the other
members of his cast ant. upon the co-
operation of Chose In the wings of the
stage who never come in the glare of
the footlights He closed with an EUP
propriate quotation from Uncle Remus

NED M-INTOSH

Any trouthful girl will tell jou that she
would rather be a rich roan a widow than a
poor man s wife

TRIP OF ELOPERS
ENDS WHEN GIRL
CHANGES HER MIND

Rome Ga Maich 7—<S»eci3l > —
Because the prospectHe bride exercis, il
a woman s prerosati\ e and changed
herminS a romantic elopement schcd
uled for yesterday vi as Interrupted

The principals in the case were Mi<-<<
Ruth Van bandt and Dean l'Orne\ ot
Jacksomille Ma Miss \ an Siridt a^
beautiful is iexr old Eirl rormtrtv re
sided he-P nnd when her paretn O"
jected to the attentions ot vouns Foi
ne> son of a •« ealthj Al ibima famil\
a runaua-*. mai riage ^vas decided upon

The pair took an earl\ tram fron
Jackson\ille to Rome but as the miU--
lengthened between the grirl and hei
home she began to resiet hei action
Finally shepersuaaed hei disappoint
ed lover to leave tne tram it Piedmont
ind she came on to Rome ilonc

In the meintLme the flight f the
uair had been discovered ir d meb^s<-b
itept the ^ires h i t ^ hen tin ff-nn
nine half of tho c'oi HIK p i rU a r iHcr t
in Rome she w ib takin in chat B<- »
relatiies and closi l\ sriinl il lest she
should acim clnn^e ht I m nd

Mrs \ an fcandt al v td tl i& moin i t,
to take hei daughte back to pcacef 1
Jacksonville Dtcplv ib i&nncl m l
ashamed to go back home v uuns *oi
ne> is in hiding

To Recover Oil Lands.
Los <\nseles, March — V suit e n

which the ffovernmeht seeks to nprain
possession of oil lands in Kein countv
California valued at $10000000 ~as
tiled tod-xj in the Tinted states dis
trict court Tht aition is riire te 1
against twents oil companies and scv
eral mdiv iduals

PEEVISH, CONSTIPATED CHILDREN
LOVE "CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS"

Harmless "Fruit Laxative"
Cleanses Stomach, Liver

and Bowels.

w at toe tongufS-
e<J, it is a sure alt,'
one a stomach liver anc.

• ' If coat
our little
Is need a

gentle, thorough, cleansing at *,nce
When peevish, cross, listless pale

doesn t sleep eat or act naturally or is
feverish stomach sour breath bad has
stomach, ache, sore throat diarrhoea,
full of cold, sive a teaspoonful of Cal

ifornia Syrup of J^ig." ^nd m ju t a
fow hours all the foul ona tHa lo l
v,aste undig sted food ind sour l i e
xentli moves out of its 1 ttle b o w t i
fnd jou nave a well plaj f ul eluld

^to^u neednt coax sick children tu
take this, harmless frui t lixame th
love Its delicious taste "id it alwavs*
makes them feel splendid

Ask your druggist for i. 0 cent bol
tie of California S> run of T iK- w h u
has directions for bab ** h i iar i

sofa1 here" Get the genuine
California Fig Sjrup C o m p d n l

fuse ani other kind w i t h conteint t

Use Potash 6 Iron
Gargle [-Sore Throat
B ECAUSE the ordinary
sore throat does not seem
very serious in the beginning
it is often inadequately trea
ed or entirely neglected An
that is why so many vet
painful and* really dangero
t h r o a t affections develop
from what was in the begin
ning nothing more than a
simple sore throat.

Our Potash and Iron Gargle
gives immediate relief, and
^fepuld be used at the first
siga of hoarseness or pain It
is a pleasant and soothing
gargle which immediately re
lieves all burning and hoarse-
ness and stops the pain The
quickest and most effective
remedj, recommended espe-
cially where there is ulcera
tion or inflammation And
excellent for sore mouth and
spongy, bleeding gums 4-oz,
25c

Tolu and Honey Cough
Mixture contains no alcohol,
children especially like it
Pleasant and efficient Three
Sizes, 20c, 50c and 75c

Jacobs'
A Store for All

We hear it said again and
again that shopping at Ja-
cobs' is a satisfaction be-
cause of the comprehen-
siveness of our stocks.

A store for all the people
—and the price advantages
of dealing with Jacobs' are
absolutely safeguarded by
our broad guarantee. We
guarantee the purity, qual-
ity of everything we sell.
If i i a day, a week or month
later you find any article
unsatisfactory, return and
your money will be refund-
ed at once.

Carnation Cream for
RoughChappedSkin
T HE sharp, cold winds
\von t chap your skin, nor
make it rough and red, if jou
use a good cream

Jacobs' Carnation Cream is
a liquid preparation which
most people prefer especially
in the winter, because it is
quickly applied and can be
used immediately before go
ing out. Rub it well into the
skin ]ust before going out
into the cold and wind and it
will keep j our skin soft and
smooth no matter how much
exposed And lor skin that
is already chapped and rough
ened it is a most soothing
and cooling lotion that re
hp.ves the burning promptly
and heals quickly Jacobs
Carnation Cream is delicately
perfumed No grease nor
stickiness

Large Size, 18c

Reduced Price Sale
ARTICLES IN JOURNAL M & M

CONTEST AH. THE WEEK.
$1 00 Dr George Brown s Taste

less Cod Liver Oil
25c C N Disinfectant
50c C N Disinfectant
5c Swifts Arrow Borax Soap

3 for •

5c Swift's Queen Regent Toilet
Soap, 3 for lOe

IBc (pint) Red Rock Ginger
Ale 1O«J

25c (quart) Red Rock Ginger
Ale

25c (pint) Schuhlas Grape
juice

Sauers Flavoring Lxtracts (Lemon
and Vanilla.)—

lOc size, 2 for
25c size 3 for
H B Cigars 3 for
25c S S White s Dentalme
2Bc (1 Ib ) Calumet Bakinp

Powder
lOc Co sta) Gelatine J for

5Oc
1O<?
ISO

180
2OO

Note the Saving You Make Here
25c Colonte
?100 H K 'Wampole's Genuine Cod Liver Oil
$1 00 Lambert s LIsterine
50c Stuart s Calcium Wafers
50c Dodson s Livertone
25c Pansy Lotion
25c Lyon s Tooth Powder
$1 00 Wine of Cardui
25C Mentholatum 15̂
25c Thedford s Black Draught 15«>
50c Isadine Powder *tTS
25c Sal Hepatira . - -*
50c Sal Hepatica
$1 00 Sal Hepatica
BOc Hind s Honey and Almond Cream . 34«J

Household Medicines
1 Ib /25c) Pure Powdered Bone Acid
1 hot (25c) Solution Citrate Magnesia
1 pint (20c) Wood Alcohol
1 pint (20c) Crude Carbolic Acid
I box (25c) Seidlitz Powder fresh
1 Ib (lOc) Epsom Salts
1 Ib (lOc) Sulphur
1 Ib (50c) Rochelle Salts
1 Ib (IBc) Powdered Alum
1 pint (26c) Spirits Turpentine Medicinal
1 pint (2Sc) Pure Cold Pressed Castor Oil
1 pint ($1 25) Essence Pepsin, U S P
i doz (2Bc) Aspirin Tablets or Capsuleb

19O
15O

150

5O
6O

3OO
f{*

15«J
2OO
75O
ISO

Mail Order
Department

OUR out-ot-town
customers are re-

minded that we have
one of the most per-
fected mail order de-
partments in t h e
South, and can serve
them as satisfactorily
as if they were here
in person. Expert
shoppers look after
these orders and give
them instant atten-
tion

When Children Take Cold Give
Them at Once a Good Purga-
tive—Jacobs' Castor Oil Elixir

Only Pure Castor Oil Without
Recognizable Taste or Odor

J ACOBS' CASTOR OIL ELIXIR is a pure
cold pressed castor oil, which anyone can
take. Instead of the yellowish color of oil,
it is a beautiful transparent green, without
a suggestion ot oilineas, it smells like some
delicious dessert flavoring, and its taste is
pleasant Without seeing the label, no one
could suspect it. Jacobs' Castor Oil Elixir
is the only agreeable and positively unrec
ognizable form of pure castor oil known

When children take cold, immediately
give them Jacobs' Castor Oil Elixir to open
the bowels and relieve the congested condi
tion If the cold has not become settled,
that is, if you give the Castor Oil Elixir
promptly in the beginning, no other remedy
is necessary, for with the lax movement of
bowels and the congestion relieved, fever
and cough, are averted and the cold will
disappear

4-oz bottles, 25c; by mail, 30e

Tea
Room
Lunch

At Main Store
Barbecued Pork
S t r i n g Beanb
Mashed B r o w n
Potatoes, English
Muffins S t r a «
berry Shortcake
Tea Coffee and
Milk

Veal Croquettes ]
Grapefruit Salad f
Hot Rolls Apricot
Whip Tea, Coffee
or Milk )

35<

25c

JACOBS' PHARMACY
ELEVEN STORES

TOBACCO SPECIAL
3-5 Piedmont Cigarettes
2-15 Fatima Cigarettes
2-10 Prince \lbert lobac-

co,
3 - 5 H-B Cjgap,,

Matches Free'y

SPAPJLRl
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ZUEBLIN'S CHARGES
DENOUNCED^ CLARK

Speaker Brands Statements as '
Untrue and Brazen—Clark '

Sixty-Four Years Old.
i

vVashington Ma ch T pe ikti <. Ill U
Eig7ializ<*-<i hjs si^t., fourth bitttujai to (
day by aenounc ng from the rostrum
of the house 2.11 addre s b% Charleo
Zuebhn of \\ inehestei Miss forme
professor ot aocioTogj. in the Lni \ers t t \
of Chicago assailing the speakei a
counting oi \ ote& on the report of the
committee L ia.t in\esmgated tlie Mul-
h,all lobbj charges Democrats repub-
licans ind progressives c lit ere d and
paid tribute to the sue kei \ hen he
liad finished i

Mi Cl irk h J rea 1 to the house a i
published L i t e e ( U u t i n 0 5Jj«J.»li i s i t
tacn. on 1 is ITH thotls md the alleged

j bitrarj diet itmn _>i flu? spi tke. a.n<l
also Demoeiatu Lc at 11 r ndt i wood (
Cl ii 1 nandt d Kueb in s statements as

ur true br i^en at d outrageous and
i i ile t ion ui th mte^ri t^ ot the

house j
F ha-\ >i.ei lied ibout so i lueh I

ha\ e 01 ot ^otttri used to it lie said j
T«.e]>rcs»mtati\ t M i m ut f l j inoj - le

publican leadei Repi e«rntati \ e Mc-
JJonald ol Mich igan or J^TI et.<-i\ e Rep
i esejit i t i \ r Butlei of 1 ei ni\ H auia r e i
l jublir<in ind others joined in coiiob j
OT iting the --rj«ai - i in 1 pacing1 tubute
to his fan nts1- in i honor

uptake: < lai k M. is s rKen i stii-^i ise
party late tod i1- in c If bi a tion ot his
*- \ t> - four th bn hda> 1 «enf\ 01
more of h b tuIU tgucs presented him
w th a si lver cande! ibi i

Snapshot of John D. Rockefeller

USE "TIZ" FOR SORE,
TIREUCHING FEE!

"TIZ" Is Wonderful for Swol-
len, Sweaty, Calloused

Feet and Corns.

cSiSSr
»ood b \ e s-ore feet burning reef

jbwollTi teet s w ^ t U f e ' t bmell in= t^et
tn ed teet

toud bj e eoi ns e illouses bunions
md av/ spots Xo moie shoe tight
nest? no moi e l imping w i th pain oi
d i a l ing up \ O I J T i f in igonj PIZ
i^ migH al u t b i jgh t oif J IZ d r < t w a
out ill the poi ono is e \udl t ions M h u h
pu t up the l e ^ t — t h < _ onlx i emertj that
doet L so "C\/i nd u eai smaller shoes
Mi how omfoi t ihle \ oui feet v, ill

l eel IT/ is a delight TIZ s haim
U s

» . < t i _ t nt box oi Tl£ now U
n\ Oi ug-j. st or (it. pai tment stOT e l>on t

i in i l la\e ,,ouu teet &lad fet t feet
t h i t n t v e w i l l ne \e i hui t i e\ ei ^et
t ltd A A eai t> foot torn Lot t e,uai in-
t ^U 01 moi ev t etunded

OFFER
EXTENDED
One More Week

$6.00, $7,50 and
Sie^O

G O L D
GLASSES

MORE SPEED WANTED
ON ANN-TRUST BILLS

Proposition to Combine All
Tentative Bills Into a

Single Measure.

"\ \ashi i igtrn M a i t h 7 — \n ef fo t to
conclude ""lei ings on Jie adminis*" i
tion anti tj ttbt bills b\ \la.rcli IT viiU
be mode bj the hou&e judici-a,rj coin-
in tt.ce aeeoidirig to Cha rman Cla'^ -
ton fce\ tri al ctemoci atic members of
the committee eonfei i ed w Itll the
chairman todai a-^ to tlu gereral inti
t i ust situ ition and is to the pi oposal
that tent i tne Jills oe combined into a
single iieasure io*- pi etentation to the
houst ^ome members haie expressed
dissatisf ict on \ ith tilt progress of
tl • lee1 siation ai U ui eftoi t wil l be
ni ide tu hm i \ the i i o^ un along

J rntle Board Hill Completed.
TJ * L i a d t om TH'-* on bill \ i tuall>

ha1- u n c-omDl led \)\ th subconi
nut t t t l ut •u 11 be L subject of con
fei < n te T\ i th Pie-sident ~\\ ilson a nil At
toi nt v Genei jl \Jt_ K«-\ uolds and com
rn ttee members b e f u i e i+ is in t ioduced
Vn ef oil is In MI-, made t > «et L

unanimous leport i om both demo
e v t i c md le nbl e in iiu n >ei s \ \ i*h the
hoi < t t itti ie MIL, M nbl ica i i ^uppoit
in rhe house

The bill pio\ ide*- lot a tiade commia
sion of thiee it S10000 a \ eai salary
each with all tl e pou e s of tiie pi esent
bureau or eorpo ations Unlike the
ongina-1 <"*! L". ton b 11 it makes no
spee-lfic J-efereiict tu the commissionei
of eorpoiations as i membei of tlie
trade £.oinmissio i

The bill applies to all coi p or ations,
joint stock convpai! e^ ind cor-poiate
tonibinations h \ in
S 000 000 01 mote bt-loi ;

would make epoits a,t the instance of
either house of congies t it. n resident
01 the d e p a ^ t n e i t of mstiee The le-
ports to eons? est, -w. onld bt made **ub-
lic but tlie t-iaest. on of j tbl lClfe^ of
other lepoits inasmuc i as thej lutg'ht
a'^fect pending le^islat on pc'-wlexed
the lonun tter- Vs i* stand-, th s is
left to the discretion of the commis-
sion

The bill gives the commission full
pow ex to make foi am corporation
sucn idjiistme-t of business as ^ ill

a \o id \iojation of the law ' Tn*s point
at 11 is subject to ad\ice from the at-
toiiie^ general It also oro\ ides that
while the commits on ma^ oe ippointed
immediatelj the time in «hieh the
la\v & mandatory pro\lsions shall be
come o jei it \e shall not be until sivt}
or n net\ da\s aftei Its enactment

THREE ARMY COLONELS
RETIRED FROM SERVICE

U aslt ngton "Ma h T —To s miniate
piometions amon^ offitei*; three aims
colonels found incapac tated foi fui
thf i se \ ice "\\eie retu *1 th ^ w ^ek
ai u the c st s ol t 11 e oihei- i e
aw i tin,, final acti >

Ihe otf i" is le t i i i l i ( j Mt , 1 ^^ il
l iai i \ \ i^liOis C »lo icl 1 1 eb Jrei
*t» I I itena tt Colonel r tc i 1 Ivi ep*.
a 1 m<_nt i \ oif Of i *. ' o oi i< 1 Daniel
C u ivnaii »nr in t i \ a i d L olu el Mill id

coaAt ai iillei \ hi\ bten
etii 1

aju
\\A~-.

bu n 1 at W ashj eNamiii tsd hi
j i n 0 ton and

| bo i d in San 1
i C olc nel Predei ck \ on ^ln adei

Colonel \\ ebstti \ tnson of the t juai-
teimastei s LOI >s and Chaplain George
H Tones of the Loast artilleij ha-\e
been orde-ed. up foi examination b^ re-

JOH\ D R O C K E I E L L F R ORI I \ [ \ t ]
TO CHURCH.

L RIEXD ON \\

h ib is the latest ai d one of u ir»os*
en Lractei istic snapshots e\ * i tak°n of
John D Rockefellet It shout, him as
a, little bent old man Denial ind picas
ant •*% ith appaientlj not a ca in the

woi ld t i c Cleveland t i\ au thoi i t i es * .>
the contta > J t \\««- snipped as Mi
HockefeUei was gi eetmg1 a •« 01 •Ouprr
in front of the Tif th \ \enue J>aptibt
church N o w 1 ork. t i t} often called the
Kockc fellei eh inch

CRAWFORD WILL
CASE IS DECIDED

Continued From Page One.

ditoi to tl_e claims of tue pi L i i i t i f t s
tould easiH a i rUe it i solution

Itcport of Auditor
I h e repoit A\ is nn ched oi n -«eek

ie,o H «as th«i i ' d isi I t j i i i e
x iinpnic, if uch a method >\ as

the i epoi t \ u Gil ji \n H i s jn ^
i! da\ th i t li had m i l 11

Ui iii^ t-s Jt \\ i l i l e i th imt i
11 i l l j onipil » 1 (U bi t n I n

d "-it

jsome of L I I L t fctmionv \ i^ < id ntlv
actuated bj IIIITV o r th j mo t i ve1-

M •- ( i i v v f j i d st i ted t~aturda\ n ight
t h i t she Knew tn«?t c could be but one
tci initiation to hei L se

I felt ill alorsi that thes chaises
that ha^e he tn made aga nbt me ivould
be torn to » s w h e n truth «at, thrown
on tlie ni i t t f i I ani so fil^d tliat tho
mi t t i his en-del is i t has I hope
t h x i r 11 nc^ 01 h > c to appeal in < om t

< oi n
I D I "\ rs

Plus
pi ocfUii
endfd
to i i i e \ s

Em on

hi i it tl

coin t
I The
, le 1\ e-- v

t t i chief counsel
vai 1
i * ILI I O and t ivuig-

i ! L ! I L e s 2:! t
t i \ * or the iv.

i ] f<"<- n this iCt i n
> f al Ith

tat ' -upunif-
iaaaa

\iirt to \nder--on
t < u nn ( l a i n t on the

tho-

^ i v n lie- ni LI i

,
t i le \ h* i? •, m u s t

.
J hat I

u t
Ja\

1 *
1

1 s

de^r
i l

Maie
tin.

rtl
I i

last
1 a

mi t
\ d t
\ \ i l l

t w o v t a

the
ui t-i 1
al«n

101

it thf < t
u\v pass

\I

H

t i m
«. «as i u* 3 1

di link 11 d HUI u i
the s j i sh t
liq 1OI t t l I

I hat on
C uiltr U teit ill 11 i i -, \\ i th 'Wi'- \1 i | C i t\\ to'i i -- e
B cia-vagt it his l i n n - n il b t i t v ! h nds- oi the OL L I t w i l l b*.
on West Pe teht r sti e t w i i i i L l i l l m tv - cn t j d ij s *-hutiJd no t u i t l n
c» mp!ehenk-ion ot tin i i a t u i e u L th i u t n ide b% the a to m \ s

, t t pi mt I *•- Mr; C r a ^ f o t d \ v i l l
I Tint ^I « < i i \ \ f o i j did n r t f i a i i d u l \ i «?» si )ti if about SJ «0 o<

let tl\ • i tu I H ( i\v foi d mt i her by her husband
in il i ia-,i i o d i i-, t i L ,.. e it t t i- ,Ul

I oi e\ i leiic u i t i j<_ i it
| Hi it J \ B u r e t t vi o v. is a imi

3tC\"£Vrtt^^!Wdte^r°U''"a=e rn'd| GIVEN NEW TERRITORY
lhat in \ ien- of the- legal punc- iplc '

f t

thit one is s ip osecl to be t ** id
s e \ r n \e .a i& aUei one is l is t

° * * *

f t
tii I f b, n

t the I"9 !I

JLhuI t on

AT

.50

t ime jf h* i ni it 7 jage •« itli
' i i w f u i c l t h e i e i u i e tlu mil ria
T. ahd ti e 7 though "\Ti s ^a\ i-?i m x\
h a v e ne\ ei been c l i v u r ^ c d f i o m hei f i rs t
husband

That Mary B Pi aw fold ^ as the sole
hen at law ol 1 B C i i \ v f o d hei
mai nase to h im ha^ in* voided the

j «i l l of Cra-Tvfurd made prior to hei
' in^- i i ng" w i t h Craw fo id and not in
, eontemplation thereof \
! «et<lr>ment n rnlr One. I
j That the settlement tgieeiici t made ,

b-\ M i v B Or iw fo ld ana persons
namc-d in the w i l l s of "N inc\ T1 C I T ^ V I
tord first w iff of Criwford to w i t i
C Z Ci iwtorc l ATi s r i l l n l i h Mi l l e !

f and e h i l d u n of ( ( eoisv H *• i a \ f o! d
der eased ind tlu r onstnt \ i di^t t i d '

i d c i ee 1akt. i i«in sn mt th t i rto i l th '
i c ise of 1 I I u ae it lo in \ pi >

po i He i of I h e w H of T T* Cr iw f i d f
| \ e i v is "Mi*. M u \ P C riw fo i«3 , i i Tul I
I ton \ » i t w as f in \ - \ l id ind bindm-, DySpepllCS

on a! I 11 rl o ! l i o! tllf i f l i T i s t • • •• '
a g i c e i n * it i d t h i t ro ft uid our
in nt e>i J- T. i w is pi u tu od
( Z Cr iw t ji J \ \ h i e l n d i d h
tn te i r t t •- t tU n* nl t i tu j n s <
t i C A n d i c t i d d i i t in t i e i as c
i n d i t e rema f s th t t r jntr-ir1. t
UlfMTAtlOl lS I t \\ « - h u W 1 tint < /
Craw £ n d acted f i e 1^ and M i th t f ill \\ h i

id om n eh' n&ion of w ha t ' lief he

lie \\ tst nianigoi of t! c \.tl mi ).
.li of the L n ^stoTio 1 n L ( o in pa n j

which hi« home off e has be
'-towecl upon h io i inch ' xtcnd ng
its ten t o i j t o Tnt lud f i l l Port j
1* eo uid othci p a i t s of li V e t In
dus

M ^\ ost w i l l U i \ * M« i 1 i \ f , i
tri p tin ou_,n t l i t , new Iv amm ed t
toil of his igencv

Magnifying
Misery Into Joy

Stomach Sufferers
and Appetitelcss People May

Quickly Find Relief in
Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets

The people of Atlanta and
vicmit} are fast waking up to
the fact that we are a money-
saving establishment by the
growing demand for our spe-
cial offer glasses

OUR EXPERT SERVICE
We test your eyes here and

diagnose your case exactly
without the use of drugs

COLUMBIAN
OPTICALDcpt
COLUMBIAN ft°°*
81 Whitehall Street

In1- w TS Hoitur I r
That t i e w i l l of 1 P Ciawf-ml » \f '

t lit ** I in I d f i t I K ) w * - \ i l i d ^ - J i
l a i a-* Pi i w f o t d r t i i \\\ to n i ! t t i
\ ill v>A<* rone c < d [l is r i l » d th H

( l aw -v d w is . f « t id n r 1 i t TI it f
t i n i o i id in i -> w i n f l t n < d T 1 t
•i i d i t tUn r l U s t h i t t h w i l n 1

M i s X t i -v t r ( \ v r . il h -st w i
w ns \ i , d md t n U M i v N L1 ^ l
< i \ f i n l dud tost ur 01 1 r l j i i^ 1 1
T>OS LIU t , h i t < L W f c t 1 l in l 11 Us ) no
( i M t i i _•> 1001 I x n i f i in to^ t it > i i
i . i of th f i t t l ) i t IP 1 i \ l u l l '
nai i 1 > r ? s Ci ii\ foi 1-t "iich u urn ,
i -udi ifi t h t wi l l l

Piiii t ( i T u fo i d n is born on 01 ibo i t I
o<"to «t i - ^ Sr:^ md "w as , > \ en s o r j

-f nt t i* T i m < of hi" d< ath
That the -.ettl^n out-- n iadt M M i s .

AIar\ n C ' - iw 'n d w i t h Kosi «»<• itt
in 1 *•> is in 1 ili i i cfer ed t i m th
>1 iinti ff s s u t \\ ei o "s T l id ind c im*» »
f i 0*11 a dts,) e on the pti t of All s '
< raw fo^-d to ronse i \e tht best in te t ,
csts oi hei e^tatt i

Th it th pi opert\ Tt the corner of
"\\ ^st PC icliti ec sti r*et and Poni tcenth f
=;tj efr t n Vt l i r ta is no t i e pi opei t\
ol C / C r a w f o i d tTO biotnei as the
D a .mt i t i<- tTi 111 n >r <lots ^.lie propei ^
now occupied o^ r Z C a ^ Pord in De-
K iTj countv - D C I ^ U S to C Z Crawford
but piopei U bt.lon.-rs to Mrs

old
i>r nfes

irllUst tho JU

I I ., si \r r
III. 11 J 1 >
TM. II Ml \ h

t 11 mt \1 J u i

jn i h -^iif 1 i ei
> ul 1U \ LUV'iefc , '
mil lr»l t i
i f j i ^ t m e t f^eli ie

pn •=! ) '

*'JBuU» jrce, I uxcd to fe>
f^llon '

I h e a t t i o n i" S t u T i l ^ !' M ep i
Tablets is a pmelv n tin il one "W he i
t ike i th<*\ entet Un '-tot 11 h just l i k e
food Ihei. mix \\ith the ju ie^s of tl o

ejrawioia No- is he >rope t> c aimed I moutll Then thc^ nt, r into ind ,„.
b\ Co-a Cnsh on the north side of hectlv build up n d i lu t e the auiees of
Pourteenth street owned b^ Mrs Cash the stomach, go into the ntestn e> t id
The auditoi here states that ' the CM- theie when the i ounshmei t from
dence on the plaint iffs clams is PTI ,?OO(i IS taken into the Astern so foi

the ! i t<5 of th<-b(-
, The\ eoirect the ,a

1 t i e case fails and thus at the i ̂
e\ «»n *hc •= \s ' b f t t e r ibl«* to pi odut

\ f o d n j d*1 red moi e l o t i n i l di^,' * t i \
n >- in t t ni > aled , N ^ l l0 lj<:t of 11

dc"iri"- h ni e^tabli1-1! \ oui d ig- t^ t i

t= of the Mood
al Ji bom is

* stro ig i i \t

iblets

That the e\ id n^f
3**ol itel^ P distlos

• "icn thi' Mr*. ' -.
ne husband or t i a
-i a '•', ng: i T a-i ) t ion

That "Mrs Crau fo d mai rietl Cr iw I |I"*tl L W U I i uu i s sv - t n.> i i jui u
toi 1 an good 'a th ->! i i iuspalH w i tn the w h diTioeieu^ stoii leli uue i t ,
dt i to =reL x good home and t j .ji nnj \ 01110 unbe u ihk coiuluions

full \ aiue n i etu n In c^i ins foi ^*° to OU1 d' nj2rsiGt tod i\ and be
Lraw tord a« a srood d J fu l \\ ife t S"ni tll( Stuart s O\ spepsi i Tablet
-hould habit It is the hab.t oL health and

Tnat a recei\p foi *he es ta te Ofiap^c
1

tlte ^ean fiow to ^ eai n for food

md

j Craw ford is den ed1 The auditor malxes a bnei
the historj of the liti^ratio

re /iew of.
and em-

biacet> a lemark to the effect that

not how to spuin i t
Obtain, a bo's, from an^ di ug'S'ist—

price 30 eentfa Sold w hei e1 er j ou tan
find a drug stpre

t ons
bond*

of such
n m ^ dote
l)" i on s } i
« i thou t i t ft

Let

capital of
to such

as the c Din
f t defines

\ ui co pora
> blocks and

c cum n •

Just Plain Lies.
4.11 men a,re born free and equal
Oh I \e had such a !ovel\ time

* Genuine raaple ayrup
N o thank j ou I \v ould rather sta
Reduced from 31 98 to 51 b9
Now dor t forget to call on u«

lo\ e to fc.ee \ou
"We ve n*>\ei hid a cross « ort}

•v^e 1. e been marifed
Country sausage

Boneless tisli
"My xi hat a prettv bdbj

SAYS CITY10 COUNTY
SHOULDSUPPORTGRADY

Alderman Maddox Wants
Them to Join in Taking

Care of Hospital.

I h i t Jie t t\ and the- countv bliould
co isc-1 d ite in the support of Grids
hos-Kt il is he linliel Ox \ldertran
James "\% \I^d<tov f i f t n wa-d re rc-
sentat \e n the cit\ council

Mdci-nan Maddox nab alread\ sta t-
ed to O'athe data upon ^h«ch he hopes
to binip, about a consolidation of the
cm and counts 111 the matter of &up
po tu * the ho- itll tnd he stated Sa -

urda-\ tnat he has been sreatH en-
couiag-ecl bv a talk he has had w th
Dr T\ E t-ummerall --noerintendent of
the institution

1 am. going to off e i a resolution n
council at the iie^t me e tins' he said
'This wi l l be tiont toi the purpose of

getting m% plan «ta i tt-d The resolt
tioii will pioi tde foi t ie appo'ntnient
ot a committee eoi-ipo&ed ot the ehan-
min of eouncil s comm ttee on hospit
als, members of the boai d of trustees
of Grad\ hojanital and eouiit"\ comm s-
Moners foi the puipote ot formulating

Vlderma i "Uaddox bel ^\es t i-it the
onl\ w a\ to de\elop t i e l.r id> liObpital
a id make it the fir"e^att^t insti tut un
in the United ^*ates is to de\ i-e i plin
w here>>^ it w ill ^ t its f u l l miota
mo iex f an both ot\ ind t i un t \
dtirnidii 'Nla<ido*v is L C I i«iid*te i
count\ coniTiibt) oner ind be w il i e u
h s >lan to that bod\ in the t \ t i t ae
is- elected

Oof!
Tliej i-ied to 1-v neli the Ftepln0 L«n

It didu t \ ti *. tt\ he k
Tlitx did their hi H t i h^n^: 1 n

But he had a. rulber neek

10 NUTS! EAT WITHOUT FEAR
OF OYSPEPSIA-PAPE'S DIAPEI

Digests Food When Stomach
Can't—No Sourness, Gas,

Indigestion.

"You can eat an\thins \ o u i stomach
cra\es without fear of Indigestion or
Dyspepsia, or that jour food x\ ill fei
ment or «;oui on \ our &tomach if \ ou
w i l l t^ke Pape s Oiapensin oceasionallv

\n \ t umgr \ on eat wil l be disre^ted
nothing can ferment 01 tu: n into a id
poison 01 stomach Sa^ ^hich cau1-'*^
Belclurs- Dirziness a fccjin^ of full

iie^s aftet eatin-, N t is-^a 1 idiee&tion
(li\c a luni t> ol lead in Mom ch) bil
lousness Heartburn V. atei bi t&h P un
'n ^toinacn an 1 intestine*- Headaches
from fatomarh ire absolutely unkiiow 1
•̂  here Pa.pe s Diapcpbin is used It
reall\ doe« all the ^ \o k of a health1,
stomach Jt dij,es>ts \ o u i meals w ien
' oui fetomaoh c a n t I t Ita-v es nothing
to ferment soui ar 1 upset the stoin loh

Get t large >0 » ent rise of P ipe i
Dia,pepsin t i om \ oui druBrul^t then wu
a i i i t h i i e ? \ ou want ^ v i t i o u t t i e sh^ht
eat di&eomtoi t oi ruse \ bi --lues t v i i \
p ir t ir le of i m p u t it\ an 1 Ca^ th it is 11
\ ou r btomacli and mt stinet. w i l l \ in
ibh

•-.hoi Id % ou be Mtflft1 ing: iow f rom I n
digestion 01 an^ t>tom u h di^oi de \ t a
ean j-,et i t l i t in 1 \ *• minu te - -

Advertising™
What has it done for you?
What can it do for you?

tJThere is no "middle ground" in the application
of Advertising—-it is either a success or a. failure.

iJThe Merchant or Manufacturer who spends
money for advertising because his competitor is
doing the same,*or to help out a publication, or
for any other cause than that of profit needs a
guardian.

^[Advertising is a business force as definite in its
result as that of salesmanship, of which it is a
close ally.
€JThe results depend identically upon the method
employed. The method is not a matter of choice,
but a matter of knowledge. .
fjJMost business men figure advertising as an expense instead
of using it as a producer and promoter of business. Most
business men have spent some money in "advertising" that
has proven unprofitable, and because of their mistake eternally
damn all advertising. On the other hand, thousands are
daily making advertising pay large dividends, because they
use—not ab-use---this force.

€|To which class do you belong?

tjjWould you be willing to have your advertising problem
solved at no expense? If so, fill out this coupon and mail it.

MASSENGALE ADVERTISING AGENCY,
CANDLER BUILDING, AtLANTA

Without any obligation whatsoever on the part of the undersigned .you ma>

furnish further detail on the subject of "Making Advertising Pay. "

Name.

Address.

J
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Prep League in Triple Tie
Yellow Jackets

Meet Riverside
In First Game

Coach Heisman Will Re-
duce Squad Again m Near
Future—Auburn First Real
Opponents.

COACH ANDERSON

Hal Ke-v

3 during, the pabl v
k out be in & held

. cek a strenuous
e\ery afternoon

on G ant tiPl
Ihe pra< tn-

^isted of hi t t in
s h<rve In the main<rve In the main c

u J tieldms as Coach
e^pei iUly to c-btaln

strength of.

men an oppor
( M in base i u i
v abuut the

mng <-
inside

hit
ha\e

'. . , ,, ,, i r .it 1 m t-i s me vvitr at 1
t at t hen easy j lYe i in?

I Irnt f.ame
I h e lust CTa e al th< sea

p l a > t d w i t h th t Riversld.
aead 111 on
\ ( a.ch Hel ma

bire to use the t lnjn
l
s
n

t ™

"ith"'so" a"s i" "? t them

were buaked
Soon
•,ta tm wi l l bf

Milita-ri
M ueh "0 at Otan t Held

will most l ikelv de

Riverside Military Academy
Nine Faces a Stiff Sched-
ule This Season-Prospects
Good.

LaGrange Has Good Piispects
In Georgia-Alabama League

I i-

h f t t d
i t aid
cominp,
lj.1 I th
SI k t

th it is possible
j.1 jf the cand date

to i tw
ha\ e boen

positions Captain
U second has been

alons "m tine stjle
j I eovonns the

I o

and maj
ke> stone

iptum l o i n d covered second
i rep davs so that the place 13

t r 1 i t w to hlin
\ i tong the new mt n out f '

01 n I h is eo i "he w r
s b en I ol nt, cm o u t

T rfke the t th
If to beat

ot en second
good He

an 1 tb Rome,
indldates hustle in
t ut Mr-mil H 1

o olf f the t ^m b i t neither has
T l much oC a name tor himbelf •» ith

he b it
Burr Coierinfi: I- Irat

Burr the star oulhUcUi from riser
ide has been moved ovei to take a

hi'b ernost'Lfa%ored point, espeelally his
1°Caseyt'bnaeeoodUflSelder If lie picks
up in batting he 11 be dangerous

•Uans Crood OneB at Third
Thcie are a number o£ good looking

h^ofner ""spente ^dll^nd* f ,1

Lr^r-nThcTeWf the*^
M 11 h is the call over the others tie
at , -ids up to the plate well and shows
all tt the if ,ns that made his brothers
G e n e i n I M u i t t o m e r so f eai ed b y ,

"Vhe^andidites for short have diop
oed oft a 1 ttle of lat Jatk noiiald
Sort his betn heldmt, in sens uional
stvle and beems to have found his
bi tUi i" e v e He hit stiongly toward
the lattei p v r t of last season and
seems to° be continuing his good work
thCla"yarwho has been scrubbing for
the past tew jears. has been moved
5?lr tcfsh.r t He shows improvement
oTei 1is 131- form but is somewhat
h ndieapptd on account of his lack of

SIUKKin<£ Outfielders
N.ea.11 even one of the outfielders

hat, shown himself to be capable of
hamm iins th ball haid The new-
men—singleton Johnson Maloiie and

oil, d—have all been hitting the ball
on the nose 111 piactice and if last
"ars vais i tv men don t watch out

the~y m t v find themselves without a
nlico befor long The outer gar
dene's ha" not been able to do much
in the way of base running but this
w i l l molt probably receive attent.on
t e f r t pait of the week

Tvootcn is alreadv exhibiting signs
of la t v ars form which will almost
"nt tie, I im to i pi ie without much
i! -ution He has been snatching off

,111V s that have h id two and three
I ases tagged o n t > them and his hit
tnt, h ib b te i i ibov reproach

Mi I ii v v l o t i a l e his letter in 1S13
h ,, b< n iu l d > f £ bv the tacultv but

v 11 prob iblv be able to resume pric
! c h> the latter pai t of the week His
elu n w i l l strengthen the Jackets in

, v c i v depirtment of play us hf was
s-t ) iglv mentioned foi all southern
honois at the close of the 1112 season

Catchers fehowinc "Well
Ihe catching department now has

I ut a few candidates due to the cut
that have been made latelj Newsom
ind Bird are two new comers who are
waging a hard fight The} are both
earnebt woikers and the decision a:
to which one is the better will be de
termmed onlv after a thorough triaL
"vV ithetington is, also trying out for
the pi ice

Morrison is another good man out
is ineligible on account of the one
•tear rule is he p l i v e d with Texas
Vericul tui il ind Mechanical last sea

son Ht, wi l l probablv be used on the
serubs, where he w i l l give the varsity
plentv of practice w h e n the\ attempt
to puiloin sackb oil him as hi*, throw
int, whip is a beauts

Pitching Mart Itoolt* Oood
Although the batsmen ha\e taken

rather kmdl> to the offenngb of th,
blab irtists latelv it is by no means a

Gainesville Ga March 7—(Special)
Now that the Basketball season haa
ended so satisfactorilj the Riverside
baseball squad hat, lesumed Its prac
tice and is, haid at woik getting n
readiness foi the heavj schedule that
hat been arranged Bad wcathei has
prevented the eoacheb from making,
the first cut in candidates until b riday
a At"ntMs time Head Coaeh Vndcrson
announ ed the fol lowing men as being
the ones from which his team will ba
chosen Outfielders Carraway Harden
Townsend McConnell L-igntse>
Graves Inl.elders Haney ^h i lUps
Holleman Brvant Towrnb "«*??•
Smith c Hale, strapper Catchers
Jones, Montgomerv and baks Pitchers
Driggers Pate Morris and Mlllei

Only Three "Veterans
Of the above squad only three were

on last yeai s t hampionblup team—
Carrawaj outfielder Townsend second
base and Montt,omerv eat her bev
oral of the others, thoufch aie not
new in R ive r s ides athletics Harden
Hanej Tones H lleman and Sti ui per
made Ks ill f Jotb ill Hanej u d
St iuppei were i egularb in basketball

1 here are plenty ot candidates for
ever* position and the coaches a.ie
having no easv time dt terrninin=
which ib the best possible line^ up
Of the now men who are bhowmg up
particularly well Haiden in the out
field ib hitting the ball hard and is
as fast as a deer Hanej at first base
is also j.omg good

Towns and Holleman were members
of last year s second team and are
right in line for infield positions on
the \arsltv this year Red Smith
and Struppei were regulars on Stone
Mounta ins larsitj last year and are
showing up to excellent advantage
Smith wil l probably make third base
Strupper played outfield last year

Pitchers Are THere
The pitchers are all new men and

aie about equal in strength tor new
men their work is fa r above the aver
age TJiiggers Is a husHv light handei
w i t h lots of speed He pitehed lor
Homer Militarj acadtmv last year
and will make a good man as soon
as he gets his control Puke pitehed
for the Columbus Industrial labt > ear
and is perhaps the headiest hui le r in
the lot. He is captain of the basket
ball team and has been handicapped
in baseball on account of heavj work
with his team

Mori is from Tate, Ga is possess*
of wonderful contiol i>ut is »n^P«r

enced He will make a good May
Ditcher Miller hiilb frorti Tampa and
gained conbid r Lble experience pitch
inp: In the cigar league there list sum

LIVENS
UPTHISMON1H

Many Splendid Bouts Book-
ed for March — Ritchie
Meets Wolgast Thursday.
Rivers v. Welsh.

Lightning Fast
Infield Certain

For Local Club

Team in Its First Work-
outs Impresses Fans Im-
mensely — Hitting Power
There, Also.

Lett to light I C 1 arrell president Jim Lafitte, managet, and
Baseball club

Dun^on treasurer LaGrange

Representativ es of the LaGrange
Baseball association 1 erralL
president S H Dunson treasurer and
Jim LaFltte manager were in Atlanta
Wednesday and Thursday looking over
the field for pla>ers for the 1914 La
Gr int,e baseball team While In the
city the\ went out to the Tech school
and looked oxer the practice garner out
there and also to Ponce de Leon park

They had a long" conference with
Bill} Smith of the Atlanta c lub It is
the intention of the boys to
get together tire fastest Class D club
in the country They alread> have
some twt,nt> or thirty men signed foi
trial

Part o-f the t me of the LaGrang~e
i eprescntataveb w hile in Atlanta was
spent with former feecretarv

Mr Clarke being still a director of the
LaGrange club though now making his
home in Atlanta

President Ferrall in discussing the
prospects for the club said

Every indication points to the moat
successful season of baseball ever had
in LaGiange The interest already
shown by the people is surprising and
we anticipate record breaking crowds
all during the year

^ e are preparing to make decided
Improvements on the grounds of the
club doing a large amount of grading
on the grounds and movilng the grand
stand back to a better position When
the improvements are complete La
Grange will have regular big league
ball grounds

S H Dunson treasurer
Clarke, of the LaGrange association ne finances of the club said

in discussing

foi
Though ho.\ P made no car

a,bout ?oOO has been
scribed by enthusiastic fans toward the
impi ovement of the grounds and re
limlnary expenses of the coming bea
son This is certainly a, most eucour
aging situ Ltion an<l w e believe that _ _ _ ^ _ _
when we make a formal call for funds porta-nt thing
and see the folks ne will be the best1

financed club of the Georgia Alabama
league

Manage: Jim LaFitte who
Troup county boy is bi Un Cull of en
thuslasm over the outlook and sa> s
that he has on his string pla>erb that
are sure to go up it the close if not
before the close of the season He

B* JAMFS J CORBET!
(Former Htavj«elKh< Champion of the

W orld >
>.ew York March 7 —f Special )—

"March is i/o-puiarly supposed to be a
stormy month And in this part of
the countrj H certainK started off as
if it intended living- up to its reputa
tlon In the fighting Itnf It also prom
ises w ell In fact it looks a-s i f it
might develop into the but, * st f i a h t
ing month we ha e known in a long
time

Nea:l\ e erv one of the star mit „.
ti«5ts in the- ^mailer div is on^ \\ill shake
a leg w i t h i n the j oped iron i me- o
mote duunj , .M trch B t g i n n n K ^ ed
nesd-ai night next over in Ph 11\
Champion Johnny KJlbane \\iii d< f*»nd
his honors in a six round bout \\ tli
Tohnnj Dundee considered his m >st
dangnrous r val I") indee lias b on bo\ i
mg- so much of late that hp has takon '
of f the extia poundage that t h i e t t e o l i
to end Ins careet as a featherweight
Just now he ib down dangeroublj 1 se
to thp 122 pound ma,rk Ii s n masri r I
told me that Dundee \Vanted tht K i l '
bane match fLxea ait 12^ ] ingside b u t
•that the champion demai red

Dundee boxed in New > 01 k Kst
•week His opponent WAS Pal Moo t t
who was rxted a headlmer tw o > earg
igo Johnn-v D'ave L al about seven
pounds and a good artistic ti immir i f ,
but failed to snow anything worth
while in the junch ln? l ine even alter
he had I al le^, tired and weary all
o\ er If Scottv M mteith cntertama
championship ambit ons for his \ o u n g
stpr he will have to teach Dundee a
kick While fa i r ly c le \<r T«hnnj,

does not possess such in abundance of
silence that he can get by on that
alone He usually wins b> just margin
enough to cause folks to regard him
with the suspicion that he lacks some
thing The klUt is that something
1 reckon It doesn t take such a hard
punch to stop a weakened adversai \
uut f o h n n j has yet to learn that im

g
Hltc_hlr \ AVolffnHi

Thursday night i n M i l w i u k e e W i l l i e
;s an old f*1^"!̂  *& to_ make his firwt ring

saja had rather manage the La
Grange team than any Class D team in
the country and expects his team to
make a record for Class D teams this

e cig
mer At leist two good pitchers will
be secured from 11 ese foui candidates

beThe catching will be divided
tween Jones and Montgomery -n un
Saks to fill m "when either of these
tWRivSr?iUde has -x heavy schedule The
leading teams of the south will be
pityed m addition to the large Gem
gla preparatory schools U is also
probable that one or two of the At
lanta league teams will be ttken on

IHREE
TO BUY IHE CUBS

Chicago 111 March J —Nctv bids
were made today tor the control of

ie Chleaso National League club
ohn B Thompson a restaurant man.
elegraphed an offer to Charles PL Tatt,
t Ne-w York and Louis J Behan
ho represented another syndicate
hose previous proposals, were not ae-

eptable made a new offer
Mr Thompson said his offer had no

trlngs attached to it We v. ill pay
reasonable price and we will make

> unreasonable demands as to the
eserve rule or anything else he said

The f i rbt Behan syndicate imposed
onditions regarding the reserve rule
nd other things that made Mr Ta£t
eeline its bid
Associated with Mr Thompson

'harles A McCulIoch who was one
f a trio which bid for the Cubs when
he first rumors that there was to be

a change in owneiship became current
\\ith the offer made by John T Con

ier^ th iee bids b> c hicaqroans are
,ow up foi the consideration of Mr

Taft and President Tener of the Na-
lonal league it is understood

STAILINGSSETTLES
INFIELD PROBLEM

Atacon Ua. March 7 —i--weene> at
first base John levers second Ma-ran
\ille shortstop and Deal on third will
be the make up of the Boston Nation
als Infield this >ear according to re
ports here todai George Stall ings
manager has made no announcement
to this effect but he announced today
that Vweene^j would reach here to
morrow and admitted that he probably

ould be used at first base

Shpitts, who was reported to ha-ve been
barred b^ the faculty is, in EOO<"
standing as,am and has been report
In«c e-ven afternoon for woik outs. H
hai been shooting em over in a mos
sati^fi ins manner with plenty or hop
to hii fist one and a control that •
well nurh perfect for a port aider

His hitting seems to be as strong a
it was in 1913 when he was ngh
around the top of the batting list o
the club Joe wi l l in all probability
eonllne his attention atnctlj to hurl
me this ^ ear and not pla> the out
field at all

The other box men ha\e each had
chance to show what the> could do b
viow and Coach Heisman no doub
knows on whom he can depend for re
liable slab duty durlns the present
BeThe games w ith Auburn -will be hard
Xought These teams have an e\ e on
•he southern championship this spring
\id a defeat early m the year would

a serious setback
t <^ood hard steadv pla-i inj? on the
t of the scrubs \\ ill assist the team

Boys' High Defeated Marist Five;
Prep League Ends in a Triple

pear^nce in four months The clnm
P'ons delayed start is due to no fault
of his oiwn but to an unfortun ite r in
ol accidents and sickness which pre
vented one of the greatest lightweights
S, ."iCcnt years from exhibiting his
fighting skill and Ineidentallv gather-
ing: the dollars to which his hard
earned honors entitles him

Ritchie 8 opponent is to be Ad Wol
gast—a mighty good man and the pir
™/,r0i? WMi0nJ he Garnered the title
That it will be an interesting battle
13 a,tsVred by tne e'eat improvement
in Wolgasts recent exhibitions Ap
parently Ad has begun to realize that

Flanagan Arrives,
Dent Reports Today,

Jennmgs Suspended
Out l i c lde i "^to unship 1 lanagan

blew i n t o l i e * , i b t J t u t on o f f n e
t,li >i t l% before nii<lni t olit las,t nit,ht
w i t h the bri f «,t i tement \\ell
here 1 am \\liere s the icst of tin-
bun h"*

i I ns tri,p h re
\\ f Iconic \\ K

nd se\eral t no-, en
He r xnj, up his p U -imi
Red 1 i ch ai d tli t\\ o

r old t me-^
Smith rerei-veJ a w i e

tf e bijr i f - h t
rs statin« t] tt

he would arrive l i tre to^la^ 1 nt
his been bnow b ui 1 II w i r e d
from llal igh N L

Atanage Smitl bus] endc 1 ^1 t
btop lennings H reet?i\t .d a wire
from Jennings stating tliat he i \ould
not report unt i l l u r l Iledt, j ath
will also probabl} be suspen led

--< ----

lUnaKt i i 1 i
f ioni hit, 1 om
bolnv? siiowbo i
the road
tp immate
talke I o\

Man ifcer
f ion I lUot t L>t
haiider of the C i

B> Dick .
"No ne\\ ari n alb

Cracker camp yesterda
te i ei ortoJ m th*1

but tl
.d in t i stiff

AT irisL

r>oaUeI f rasei
Tech high

M A
btone Mounta in
Peacock f leet

L.ea8Tue Standing;
Won Lost

818
818
818

000

By Carl Taylor
Ej defeating Marlat colleg-e ~f» to 11

> esterdaj afternoon in the fina.1 g~a-me
of the local Prep School Basketball
league Boys high school entered a
triple tie with the vanquibhed five and
Donald Fraaer

This game was the climax of one of
the greatest prep school basketb3,Il
seasons that has ever been stag-ed. 111
Atlanta

Starting off bnlliantli Boys high
sehool won their first eight Barnes and
were considered ea-sy w inners of the
pennant Then Marist college Donald
Fraser and Tech high developed un
expected strength and with a. couple
of defeats Bo>s high did not setm so
foinudable

Marist Annuities Lead.
Marist college assumed the lead and

increased it when they defeated Tech
high the first part of last week It
then looked like the pennant for the
Iv\ street cadets again

But they had not figured on the

and "will
the lead

wonderful come back that the I urple . for

play their games h,-ard for

iYed^HaYt of the Atlanta Athletic
club wraa decided upon as the referee
for the first game and will be the
official in all probability m the second
Weaver of the Atlanta Athletic club
has been selected as a second ch-oice
referee

Tbe Game Saturday
To come baak to the gam* it was

one of the prettiest fought battles that
two prep tea,ma have ever wa-ged and
both sides played spectacular ball
throughout Although Boys high won
by a good score the score does not
indicate the fierceness with which both
teams endeavored to \\ in the contest
Both sides made several spectacular
shots from the centei of the court and
both experienced some hard luck in
having their shots rim the basket and
fall out

lloy»' HIKh Leadn First Half
Marist took the lead after the first

few minutes of plav on ,3, pretty shot
h\ I>odge tihe only shot that this
player made durln^ the game Then
Scott of Boys high shot a foul goal
and Johnston shot a pretty field goal
before Marist scored again but Cocke
then shot a goal by getting away for
a clear shot

Alter this B H •- made -three field
goals i n rapid order and Marist was
not able to score again in this half
When the timekeeper s whistle blew

hw/ffa ^lco,vered that confidence in
is ability that was his chief charac
erestic during- his championship davs

o'&as,5 actuallj feels so cocky that

for Boj s high Scott at center who
was closely guarded bv Cocke of Ma
rist ma-nagred to evade him and ring
the basket three times frorn the field
> loyd, at guard also played his usual
good game

1 or Marist the whole team was off
in their playing- with the exception
of McCall their brilliant guard who
played jamb up ball all the way, and
had it not been for him the score
would have been much larger

The line up
BOYS HIGH (26> Pos
fetarr <S) Forward
Johnston (8) P 01 ward
bcott (10) C enter
Flos d Guard
Loftis li-uard

Rete/ree Francis (A A
halves 15 and 20 minutes
Dodge (1) Scott (4)

MARIS1 (11)
Dodge (3)

Harrison (4)
Cocke (4 )

Hubert
McCall

C ) Time of
Foul goals

ind White was going to show and high was leadin
•weie probably a little more confident -• - •
than was good for their game

Boys high entered the game deter

ending, o-f the first half Bo-v a

irdb winning games, then the var-
should not have vers much diffi-

In disposing of other colleges
lance at the men who will com
he scrubs line up and it -will

DOOUN AND EVANS
SIGNED BY FEDERALS

New York March 7—The Federal
league promoters announced this aft
ernoon that thev had signed Mik?
Doolan formerlv of the Philadelphia
National league club and Steve E\ ans,
of the St. Louis Nationals Doolan has
been allotted to the Baltimore club of
the Federal league, while iuvana Will
plaj n 1th Brooklvn

Reds' Squad Complete.
Alexandria, La March —\\ith the

arrival of Catcher Clark toda\ at the
training camp of the Cincinnati Na
tionalb the roster of the team w as
completed with the exception of Mar
sans and Pitcher Douglas, of Rome
Ga The team has been fa\ored wi th
better weather and has settled down
to routine training

mined and playing their befat baJl of
the entire season recovered their
slumping spirits which were at a low-
ebb from their two defeats just pre
\ious to this game and the result was
never i n do ubt.

Saturday s result leaves Marist col
ecrp Bovs high school and Donald Fra
ser tied for the lead in the league race
with nine ga,mes won and three lost
each

Pla> O« Tie Shortly
At a meeting held right aftei Sat

urday s game at Marist college by Pro
fessor Phillips of Donald Fraser Pro
fessor Dvkeb of Ko\s high and Fa
ther Horton of Marist the dates and
final arrangements for the play off
of the triple tie were made

The first game will be plav ed Thurs
da> afternoon on the Atlanta \tn
etlc clubs court and Bo>s hign and

Marist college v% ill be the t-w o con

Donald Fraser will then plav the
..inner and thp date for the placing of
this game depends upon who wnn«
the first contest between Marist and
Boys high ,

1̂1 three of the teams involved in
• tie have crackajack organizations

pickings for the \arsitv nines of
opposition Some of «•- — ' «*«
be Montague

the
captain of

the
will
last

•vears team Edgar Montague who has
made his baseball T " Morrison
catcher Senter tw trier from Chatta-
nooga, and a number of men who are

« ovtu^ ^ .good but -who lack the experience
that the> ttould be prett} hard necessary to make the first game.

. . M by a 6 point margin
the scoie being Boj s high 10 Marist 4

After a ten minute rest play was
again commenced and both sides
started things off w th a rubh and
Marist shot the first field goal as they
did m the first half The Boy s high
shot a field goal and the two teams
played about even until Ham Starr
started on a rampage and shot three
field goals in about two minufces of
time

Ml three of Che shots made by Ham
were very spectacular and had a very
discouraging effect on Marist This
about won the game for Boys high as
Marist only located the basket once
from the field and shot one foul goal
after Starr had made his great sihow

The score at the end of this period
was Bo\ s high 26 Marist 11 Boys
high making 14 points to 7 by Mariat
Both teams pla> ed entirely too i ough
in this half

For Boys high the is hole team
played great ball The one player who
deserves thp most credit for the great
\ ictorj. ib Sid Johnston This pla> er
did some fine work and it was due to
his excellence in shooting goals that
Boss high came out ahead at the end

i of the first half
Starr who celebrated his second

ball foi his team and his. three field'*,
goals that came at such an opportune J*' - . -- — v-v,^., min.
tlrne went a long way toward winning ne has been wil t ing the newspapers and

- ' - " ' ' - elling them how he -will beat Ritchie
nd recover the title
When Ad feels that w a> the «pt t itors

an depend on him putting up a ^ood
attle—even if he loses
As for Ritchie the champion is qu ip t

v training and lets it go at that vl U
e is anything but a bnggart HP
oes all his fighting m the rmg not

TI the papers In action he is a reg
lar fighter—with occasional flashes !
f skill that would do credit to even a
•IcParland tnd which coupled with
Is well known ability to mix it un
s the explanation of his standing in
igrhtweight society

While Wolgast is a great little man
when good I think Ritchie superior at
very point of the game I hardly look
or a knockout but will not be sur
rised if the champion should get the
ceded pum h over befoi e the limit
ifter watching Willie come so clo&e to
ending Leach Cross to dreamland in
he third round of their bout in this
Ity-—and for the narrow escape he had
jeachie can thank the lateness of the
ound and the welcome sound of the
ntermisslon gong—I am satisfied that
he CaMforman carries the most v i fck

ed kick of any man of his poundatce
and that he is liable to pnd anj old
ight no matter how tough his oppo

nent very suddenly
CroHB v Shngme

On Thursday March T.2 the day aft
er Ritchie and Wolgast have it out

each Cross and Joe fel.ugiue two of
.he very best boys in the ambitious
division are to meet in as 1Q round
session at a local club

One week later Hai lem Tommy Mur
phy who is matched to box Rjtchic
on April 17 will have a 10 round try--
out with Tohnnv Lore a local lad of
ittle science but a dangerous puncher

Leach Cross will also perform at the
Empire A C show on March 27, pro
vided of course the match with Shu
grue does not upset his plans a-rfd hurt
its drawing powers and Matchmakei
McMahon announces that Joe Azevede
the California lightweight will be his

STATEN CALLS OFF
TUESDAY'S MM

Knockout Eggers Tried to Slip
One Across Veteran Prize

Fight Promoter.

Harrj fataten has called off his box
ing ca.rd for Tuesday night and wise
ly too

Knockout Eggers who was to have
boxed K-ld "i oung in the main bout
was trying to slip one over on Staten
but was caught up with

Eggers boxes Kid Herman in New
Orleans Monday night He was going to

fter
Supp

that fight or something else

jump a rattler for Atlanta right af
the mill
hand in
had happened
in a nice fix

Suppose he had broken
ight or
Staten would have been

St. Johns Admitted.
Lexington \a March i —St Johns

-college Uni'versit> of Maryland has
been admitted to the South Atlantic
Intercollegiate association becoming
the ninth member of the association
according to the announcement of the
ma 1 T,ote made toda> bv Dr Pollard
of "W ashington and Lee uni\ ersity
president of the organi7ation St
Tohns will compete at the next annua^

game at forward, plajed some great meet in Baltimore Ma> 1 and 2

All the Dope on Bill Smith's Crackers at a Glance
Plaj er

UV elchonce
Long
Ni-con
Flanagan
Klrcner
Lvnch
Manush

Position

Outfield
Outfield
Outfield
Outfield
Outfield
Third
Third

Team
Last Year
Atlanta
Atlanta
Atlanta
Decatur
Norfolk

Basb JOecatui
Base Atlanta

Bats Throws B Vv F Vi P A\ SB "b H R 4Se

I-eft
Right
Right
Left
Right
Left
Rig-ht
Right
Right

Iwater Third Base Semi Pro
fahortstop Hartford
Shortstop San Antonio Right
Shortstop Semi Pro Right
Second Base Toronto Left
First Base Saginaw
First Base Tech
Catcher Atlanta
Catcher Beaumont
Catcher feemi Pro
Catcher S> racuse
Pitcher » \tlanta

Schwind
E Wal^h
McConnell
Kible
Amason
Dunn
Rev nolds
j ^ aish
Munch.
Dent
price

Dobchcr
*fird
Browning
Hedgepatb,
La/vv re nee
feindler
Perrv man,

Left
Right
Right
Right
Right
Right
Right
Left
Right
Left
Right

Pitcher Atlanta
pitcher Memphis
Pitchei Jersej Cit>
Pitcher Roanoke
Pitcher San Antonio Right
Pitcher Petersburg Left
Pitcher I^noxv ille Pight
Pitcher t>emi Pro Right
Pitcher Roanoke Right

Ri&ht
Right
Left
Right
Right
Right
Right
Right
Right
Right
Right
Right
Left
Right
Right
Right
Right
Right
Right
Lett
Right
Left
Right
Right
Left
Pight
Right
Right

"IS
291
3o2
2 1
91

23 >

40
312

19-
260

118
'06

160
90!
964
96
953
937
8 9

9 9
964

96S
90S
947
9'1
9b7
9o

_9
42
S

24
74

9
38

20
I'-

0
16
1

1

24
2D

-oo
00
464
4S1
6SO
031
6-7

74

480

3"
-9

-1

Wt

1--,
16-!
160
160
153
16o
ISO
1 0
1 0
IOT
I 0
1 0
172
ISO
l?o
186
Io9
180
180

1-9
1-0
160
1 j

Ht.

a II
5 10
o 8
5 10
57
5 7
5 11
o 10
5 11
B 8
0 10
5 S
o 9
» 11
o 10
o 11
58
all
6
oil
6
6 2
6 1
o 9
6
5 11

e 4'

are already ht,re
work outs

The pitcherfa d iv ided the I i n
offering slants foi the batters t la
out and the rest of the tt. t.n I I id d
their t ime w i t h b ittm t o a i d IleHlnf,
practice

tht. cold w nd that blow
S<tturda> if ten >on t> i_ \c i il 1 i l i < d
fans Jouri <- d out to II c r n k l w i t
ness the a f t e inuo i w or] out and the
n<-rc lepjid foi t u n t i i j i b j - in of
the st.iihi.tioi il t i ^ ld l i b t nls that
w ere r ti 1 rm^d

The e-iily w o r t o i l s h \ l>reb*-
ed h» f i n CO n> w i l l tl . strci sth
if th te i n e n t In i pr -5t.nl sh >u

in,^ w i t h l ne ot th pla ci d loose] c 1
up iiuch the tei-m it ihi1-. wri t ing is
•it ion^t-r as L wi ole tl an at the same
time lust se Lsor

Lightning In0cld
The inf ie ld i,i\eb r v c i j promise of

benib one of the fastest if not the
fastest quaitet u t inHeldcrs that At
lanta has eve boasted of wi th ex
eellent tlelders in eveiv one- of tie
positions

Arthur bchwind and Ambi<ose Me
Cx>nnell as tonmhej the natives by the!)
fatunta t>atur i i> af te inoo and In this
pair the Crai-kei^ will h LVO tw
keystone gd irdians that it w 11 be nee
essa-ry to Kit t ^titling fc,'ln to drive

I the ball U roiibti s i t i l v
Bchwind esj ciill caught the pvp

of the f ans He nd B i l l tomith hid t
k d 1 fc, bet i l l a! t rn oil the ni i-iia
gel t r v i n f T l * dr ive A saf hit througl
tht infield in fielding prac t l t e Schvvind
vr nt 10 both i d s i d scooped ui ap
paient l j safe d r i \ t b with wonderfu
apeed

It beg r s- to lo jk l ike the cente of
the local n lie.ld is settled A.S tleldcrt,
this pair is the e l i r U of any that his
ever plai ed at Pon e de Leon M<
Conn< II vv i l l h i t What bchwind w i l l
do r t n i L i n s to be seen He has j is
aw Iteiied to batting right handtxl and
wi l l probablv improve ab he steps Into
the ball better

Lvuih ImpreN%l«r
Red Lynt h shows all the e"lrmai ks

of a n J< 1 ball plaver judging bv h

opponent
Then there is the bout 'cheduled at

first work outs huidles himseir
faplfndidlj in the field tuid can go to

speed
the right

He
left with equnl

aeems to have an

Tom McCarey s club Borne time during
the month between Freddy Welsh in
Joe Rivera I don t know the exact
date I have seen it announced for
March 12 also for March 17 Anyway
Rivers may spoil Manager Harry Pol
lock s dream about Freddy be-itinf?
Ritchie for the world h title "Welsh
is not a hard hitter although a great
boxer and against an opponent with a
tight punch Rivers is a wonder

It would be a gre it boost for Riv
_ s if he should happen to stop the Brit
Ish champion And he is liable to do
that little thing too Welsh at his
best would likely make a sucker out of
the Mexican but they tell me the lit
tie Englishman is on the decline If
thats the case however I doubt if a
qhrewd fellow like Pollock would il
low Freddy to take on such a tough
proposition as Ri\ers

It looks to me if Freddj .s on the
down grade Pollock as a good business
man would de-vote his efforts solely
to the big clean up that i hattlo with
Ritchie for the world s title would
surely bring him A defeat by Riv
ers would relegate Welsh to tj)e second
division and mea-n that his day for im
portant matches and big purses are

March looks

unerring aim and a fat lendld throwing;
arm

Vt the plate he looks T O P TTe stands
up there wel l and hits clean an 1
traiKhta\va> 1 f e b its m< stlj from

the left side but can also hit from the
rifcht Ride aa v, ell

Frank Manubh has been dolns nice
work in practice ind the battle bo
tween L> nch and he for th hut eorm r
berth is going t •> be one nf the fen
tures of the s.prn g tra nlng se tsor
Manushs log has mend d Lnd he H
walking into the ball nicel a I th
platf

Young Amason the former Tec-h st i
lo-oks bettpr everv da\ it f h p ml t l
cushion HP 1^ learning and leai n i ^
fast He has a-11 the earmarks of b»
ing a comer of the hrst wator

Mil neb Plenxea
Dut h "Munch the iMg tatchcr SPI

to theCraokeis by Clark Gr i f f i th look
bf tter everv time he works out. HP
looked jbojd the f i rs t t f r n p out. b it
since ho has got his w h i p loo cnod up
•we should worr\ about Chapman jumr
ing to tht Federals

This youngster Walsh handles him
self nicely behind the bat also lie has
not tried out his throwing arm \or
much- since reporting on the advite
of Manager Smith He will bear some
watching yet

Jo? Dunn tne reliao-le steady hard
working veteran of la t year's team
Will pro1bat>J> arrUe bcre in time f r
practice Monday and then the catch

contest wi l l be on in e trno-st
_,am Reynolds v ho recone^a a trv

out la"-t spring an 1 then went to the
Texas league, is1 it h s home in Whit**
Plains Ga. vith a broken finger
"v^ hen Ham comes back the latter pirt

goingof the week the contest is
to be Keen

-Vo I mo on Hurlen
It is Impossible to get a line on th*

hurlers No thanro with thp prtsenl
old snap Tt will be another weel

before a n v t m is able to look em ovei
as the> should be

But this big 1< ft 1 in led DoschPr
looks like a regular pitdier ind right
now ve make a prediction that he and
Price will attend to th left hand fling
in*r for the locals

Doscher has a splendid curve even
at this early date withoi t apparent^
half trvlng to put anvthing on the
ball When he gets wirme 1 up an 1
the old soup bone is feeling right, keep
jour e>e on this fell jw

Lawrence and Browning will also
bear considerable watching among th-*
new twirlers Perryman is big enough
to make a good twlrler and it remains
to be seen what he does in a real con
test

Good Hitting Power
The Crackers will have good hitting

power in addition to the fast fielding
that the -infield will offer Welchonc"
McConnell Long Nixon Flanagan and
I j n q h can all

like a big month In pugUiem
The Black

Dannv McKettrick writes from Pans
that June 27 has been set a,s the date
for the Johnson Muian bout for the
championship of the world Danny is
Moran B ma-nag^r Joe Woodman, re-
cently back with Sam Langford says
there is not the slightest chan-re to pull
off the Johnson Moran thing Also r
that the if suckers w< rp found to Fxcellcnt twirlixur good hitting pow
nut up that 53' 000 guaranteed the men ei and brilliant fielding judging: fron
that the authorities would not stand thp first workout** and avlowinq; for
for the bout In other tvords without th** improvement that is sure to come
exactly saving so m plain Fnglish " " ~ '" """" ~ " "~ """
Woodman intimated that thcrp wa-s
something fish> looking about the
whole thing that thp P rench

be counted on to hit
show after their bat
trimmed a little bv

The others ma'v
tine lamps get _
practice and wartn •« eathpr

Fxcell^nt twirlinsr good hitting ]

are ' next it all

Continued on Page Eight.

k more ros\mafces th*» Cracker putloo!

There v* ill be plentj of speed also
Welcfaonce Lon^r McConncJI I/vnch
Schwind Kiroher Nixon and Flan
agan are all known to DC fast men
The others ha\ e not had a chance to
show tiwic speed as y<t

SPAPFRf SF4PFR1
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BASEBALL TOURISTS
AT

Nashville High School Nine 1914
.April 22 3!>S9
1SSS Claude

Circling o£ the Globe by
Organized Baseball Cele-
brated — "Commy" and
McGraw Roundly Cheered

New ^ork March 7—"Wen prominent
111 tve rv line of sport and from all
parts of the countiv gathered tonight
to attend the banqut t {.,iven here in

.
eis naturally prcdomui itec1 but al
bi ancht-b of amateut and pi ofessiona
sport \v ere i epr^sented a,mong tli>^ TO
persons attending

to I iv «i 1 e
but tl e 11 KG 1
ill ibi a t uid
ir df-pjbod to

Its \ Com si c\ iv it,
The A\o i ld 1 oui

\\ ho u j,s tiken
t ti msblf uasi i i a uid iv j j -. » i msb uas

ir df-pjbod to tu Ki l l u d J u tsUn tat i
McCall isi eel the ind it not to e\t use
tht ch ie f oC th \ \ h i t e Sox c! in Horn
making an uldi cs1- C< mm \vas
heei td for n irlj ii\ e minute*- is he

i os arid bo w e I t _> i i_n tridfe f t JHI the
baiiqu tei s

\nuthf i i . ^.
in v v l e n M

stc pp d t j tin.
Ichv icd Ills

i u t&
i i t

it bin st ol applause
To in J MeOiaw.
i pi i t r< i m itiu

(.1 t i t l l The

HUH* bull
> I es deiir J jhr
01 1 1 isrue \vho

1 eiit r 1 ilUs
!!( v. is f u l l u \ e I

•̂  tt t i ol tl N t
' elv as h s ul j l K is I 11 as .
roie«-sM n \u- t i J rn ia.ni i l es

d t t or L l i e <. t i i t i * l ub ind ch ur
n i n (. f t l i N u_n a Co u i^sion talk

l u t i
a S i tmn \1

I
1 h

,1
( l t

L ll
f irn I h i i

< omisl \Hi ,
pi l i \ ho

ll i
lh it f i t u i „«
l l ll I I t < u tl
t l f l t 1 l
v 1 1 i t: in
j t [ I t i Lei! -

Ml -,1 l 1
t o u i tt- s t 1 sv

< > n 1 v i e i i i o i
w o i l r l

il

. | u 11 ula ind si ecial
it it e I to 1 Vthtl l i l t l «

I b u Ji init-
tl is t K ul 1 asei !i
I f *s Mll l r . \!ls< 1

( all ill i ind ev e)
i i n 1 thes luii i
l l i i old ehai ac*t i s

1 Ll >11S niav k U \1
t 1 l i e t urin^, pai

i t d L ) the t l v ill-it U
ir l i le natioi il L, i n

The player^ in the photo are, lett to right Standing, Dewey Knig-ht, bub and coach, Nohlt Hull,
pitt.hu and iiiana^er, Lmory Gary, first base, Robert Hendncks, second base, June Norwood, short-
•»top \\ illic I'eeples catcher and cap'tam Sitting- Homer Connell, centerfield, Lucius, Grmer,
nascot BabOin \N ebb left field Hobart Alexander third base, AKah Webb, iig-ht field

Xa^hxille i^a March 7—(Special )
I he \ ish\ i l l Hig-h school ball team
\\ as organized tridax I ebruary 1-
The boj t, elected l\oblc Itull manager
ui intmouslv "\\illie Peoples was iitiade
captain of the bauad while June Isor
wood will be t iei t ,uiei

I h sch jtl 1 f i o t i f o i L has not had
\.n o i g t n i z t 1 I H teim n d thei it Is
i i \ ide i t th t it iv ill i tike L hi t

with the ^chool as well as
rounding- commumt}

The teacheis have all pledged them
seKes to do all thev can for the main
tenance of the 01 ganization financially
and othei ̂  lae

The team is preparing a play from
which the i roceeds will go tor the
support ot aid team Other measures
ol obtaining funds ha~v e and will be
resorted to

The bo^ 3 TV oik together better than

the sur- an bunch that ha\ c evei woi n Na-h
ville uniloini" Phe\ ai o ill about
the same size and LI e c ipable of ui
derstaiidmgr each othoi magnificently

The bo> s of said team laim that
the; ai e unbeatable bv any high
school tfam of south C>.eoi gia Begin
nlng wltli March 11 the bo\s challenge
am high school loi
games

\drlress all chillent.es to *V
Alanu-^ei

tlnec,

\ Hull

J M O I t o t i c \ \ o i l l
in I l < i l « ! JU

this t ime w as Hi
_ . ... , _. \ e r A c Jtnpl M 1

i o t i e s tnic pui p > 5t and then b LM
h i l l bid i Jt atr med thr i xtioiial

t l i t it i o\\ c ijoj *» I h i

* ball n \\orld t.nmt
l i e sun \ e e is s L J fall in on

the I ii r , li '-h i I j_ i It evei
bei i n j I i i i hf 1 di im uid on

bl

iv 11 a ^ . e i i e m in n
ind c'ted off and on the
- e d to ». L&tu, elaas nul

i p istmit p» <: uli 11 lv
mei ir i i ^ i t that had K * n com

merci i l i<s td ti it l 1 1 its pi IL <-sional
exponents M, is i b o v t entieism 11
e\ei v i efapeet, uid t \ 1 1 > \ineiicau
bt^ tba l l i la\ 1 1 eould 1 L proft ssional
and i -^e n tie man This [-.retit Amei
it in natit n ind republi t ib proud of
v >u and w i l l d* 1 glit to honoi >ou ia
tile v e 11 s l Oil

It wa.b

All-Star Birthday Teams
SPEAKERS THE BEST

Are Strong Aggregations

the v e 11 s i oil on
It was dost to niKlmght before Ihe {

last spot ch ind son,-, w *-i e finished j
HcGrnvt 1ell*« of lour

Mani^er Midiaw in 1 is speech on
tlit i d in ts sud menibeis ol the w o lu
touring p u ti w ei t. i eeei\ t cl i oj allv
and by i Oval t \ He w as a^j eeablv
surprised at the b iseball knowledge
shown b\ ruttiv * s oi v u loua t mmtritfa
•w here, the te mis j 1 i\ od 1 hib v as
— - f -ou lvr lv - l ue of J ip in where- ev t IL

I ek i;-, stais being a iavoiite oe-
up it i >n ot the scribes ami fan': dur

in,, th^ off season it i& strange that
no o ic has t h i s f i r tried to find out
w lat Par in X it ire s selections, for an
all \mericaTi outt t t are

The Old J ij\ <*tiw to it thi t the six
ylavers v o t t t l 1 \ the exi erts the most
\ aluable to then teams and rewarded
for thei i sk 11 w i t h <_ ha.lmers ears eaUi
should hoA been boi n in a d i f f t rent
month Iris ^neakt r i ea< lung thi-5
sphei f nt A.PI il l ike Do.it be it m Ala>
Lfj-rrj Day It, 111 f u l I r u i k ^ hu l t e m
'-epttmber \\ iHoi io l nscm in isovem
ber and I v L ib t ui U< c mher Ir These
months th i st i L le t s \ i c l orn,
plenfv s i n t t i i oL f u t Lo equip
SIN. te mis

Tl e Johtr-jn 1 il made up of men
\\hose bi r th l a \ s are In the month
gl\cn o\ ei t j elections and turUe->s
would 1 i\ e rt f <. 101 of Ih ie i le id

« it, eitliei (_i > f, '-t llnicTs C*la.i k Guf
Ilth or < eorj^e ^to\all f a in&on would
ha\ e al le is^ist ints in tl <. p i L i l n g:
btdff in the p* i s i *> '1 "bill ^tet M 1.1 t\
(J 1 oole and J< t L Mi nd L % o r E the
befet p int h h i t t i s n the i\ oi Id in
Jaek. j L t l i \ e l t i r 1 vti mi 31 itt who
would form U t thirds <. l Its onlfkld

DovK*s in Julj
The Da\Jes bom in } iH \ls i eonld

make i eh >tce of managers Joe
Tmkei t n i le, llei zo& inri J t h n n j
J ^ v e i f e ha\ inft been boi n dur ing that
niontl 1 his teim TI ould ha\ e on H
J oe J i<5kso i to 1 t f ob 1 «ch T t > i un
ba»c& fctfv e O \ i l l H \ \ S l n u A ( hief
\Ievers ind Oeoij-e Gibson to ll ig b tse
i ji ne s ind a pai of s^u t l pa« pitrh
eit> i I ^ ei en/ nd Htnul ton to make
l l t o i st i uble toi m i \ \ h j hi t from
the oil s d c C the f 1 at

1 lit s.p(_j,kers i n\ \ Apr i l i\ onld
le omimnded eitl et bi Tohii AlcOrau
01 f l „ i Jenrm r,s 1 he \ \\ i Id hi-v c
a 2:1 c U i> u Timer stnft in Mar iu ird
Henat i \ T u d Si ott nd Gr jr^, ind
L st i u> out t ie l l itt S-ieikei JLf\\is ind
C r i w f o 1

T h e Daubeits 1 j i n in "VIa\ w >uld
be \ \ i thout i le i le i but ther Jike
or UdJ e Collins ould mmp In ai d
command w ith i edit 1 heir t\\ irlei t,
w ould 1 e of cl us^ \\ ilsli Client \

\dams "McQuillai Rixei and Bender
oompMbing a &e\.tet that would be
as famous a& Florodora <? Three
fourt i is of the infield—Daubert. Collins
xnd "Gardner—^could hardlj be im
pjoved on

^chulte» In September.
The Schulte& boi n in September

j) oba-bly would be stronger at the bat
t h tn the Do> les Speakers Johnsons
ot Ua bei ts such men as Lude-rus, La
joie Konetchj Melnnis and Clarence
^A ilk r <"iua,lif>in^ u> members Franik
* h inee v\nould lead this team which
should h tv e tvi o consistent winners in
Beit Hum phi es and \1 IDemaree

ihe 1 ol bs bom in December would
bo d u o tc d bv Connie Maok and thej
w o u l c ia\ n i prettj fan pitching staff
n K t u l b a h Willie Mitch el] Bo-b bnaw

1 e> a i d I red 1 alkenbei g TT, rus as
s >eiate*- m the suburbs would be Alilte
M i t e lell and Joe Rirmingham

Tin. l u l l make up of the six teams
i1- s Hows
Jnlint.im M Team—Born in Vovemb«*r.

M ge —George Stallings born No
v rb I T 1S6" dirk Griffith born
'Nov emb i i '0 386^ u r eorg-e Stovall
bo 11 Xo \emne 0 1881

P ti-hois—^\ iltci T >hnson born No
v ember b I.1*? Joe Hush born N'ovein
ber -" 1893 Mai U O 1 oole born "Vo-
v i m j °~ 1 ̂ S8 f t i l l ^teen born No
vember 11 Ibi

Catcher—Johnnv Tiling born "Novem
*ier n 1S~

Iiifieldois—Dei Gainer bo-tn Novem
ber T O 3SSG Tommy Leacli born No
v o n b i •! 187"1 R-hoc'v ^\alla f b-orn
"Sc \e-nbei t 1874 C eoige "VTcBnde
born N o v e m b c i J!l 1881

Ontf ie ldei s— lacV Tjtltv elt b >i n No
\embei 11 188b Josh I >ev >i e boin No
v c m b e j H 1B«. l fa iut te>i i Hv ut born
NovcTiiiti 1 T S S t

Ilawbert'w leant—Horn in MOT.
Pitchers—C eoi ge McQuillan boln

Mav 1 1.885 I ai i y Chene> bom Haj 2
1886 T^Ppa PI-S.OV l 01 n Mav 3 1891
Chief Bender b-oi n Mi±v . 188
Fab( \<lams boi n Mav 18 1883 kd

^\ i l&h bom Mav 19 1832
Catoheis—J nmi Archer bom "VIaj

13 188° Tom Cla rk born Ma5 *t 1888
Infieldei s—Take Daubert boi n M iv

14 1S85 Eddie Collins born \Iav J

1887 Larry Gardner born May 13 1886
J d Orant born Maj 2] 1S83

Oulfieldeis— Rube Oldnng1 boil
May CO 1884 \]o Saicr born Maj 4
1891 Jim Thorpe born May 28 1388

Cofob's Team—Born In December
Manager—Connie Mick born Ue

cember _t lib^.
Pitchei s—t,d Reulbae h born Decom

ber 1 1SS- \ \ i l l ie Mitchell born De
cember 1, I8SS Bob ^hawkev born Dt
cembei 4 IS )0 1 red Falkenbcis" boi 11
Decembei 17 1880

Ca.tchers—lArthui Wilson born De
cembei 11 l b S > John lienr^ born De
cember 2S 1SSS

Tnnelders—Fred Merl le, born DC
cembei 20 1S88 Joe L»ergxr born T>e
cember 22 1S88 Maurice Rath, born
December 25 1887 Bobbj Bjine. born
December "1. 1SSS

Outfielders—T\ i obb born December
17 1886 ATiko Mitch 11 born Deecm
ber 12 IS S3 Toe Birmingham born
December ^, 38S5

Soholte'n feam—Born in September.
Manager—Pi ink Chance boi n Sep

temb^j l 187"
Piteheis—\rth ir J lamme, boi n Sop

teniber ^ 18S dee gt K d h l c r bom
Seuttmber 6 ISJs't (JPIIPX \Vi I t se born
September S, I ̂ 80 \1 Dcmii (e born
September S is^h J >b dr ju TI born
September 12 I8S1 11 rt l iu i iphr ies
born beptembei 2h 1S8"

Catchers.—Jaek 1 r»p bo n faeptfm
ber 10 1884 Bill L. irri^i
tembei 16, IS^"1

Tnnelders—Ft e 1 L K!PI u
tembei 12 388b N a p o l o u t t
September <j, 3 <i ( 1 n le\ A\
born Septeribci +n (SM Jock JU
born fccpt^inbei \ \ tK90

Outfielders—I j i n k SchuHe
Septembei 1. isx Fd Konetrl >
Septembei 1 IX So Claierice M
bom Septembti l 18S9

Wo^ le'w lentn—Born In JII!T
"\Janigei—Too r i n k c 10111 Inl \ ^

1S80 Chu le i H< r7 >p boi n Ju l j
01 Johnn\ Il\ is bum J u l j

Pitchers—Jacl Qai i in be in 1 ul\
1SS4 TV altei 1 e i en/ bnr i Julv
1S8S Pirl rTa.mil) ) ii hoi n Tn\\ 19 I S '
Elmer Knet^ei t i i T i l \

Catehers—Stt\c O 'Nei l l
1S91 Ivj, T\ IIE? j boi n
Tohr AIeT-er« IKM n J u K -1*
Gib-son bo: n T j l v _ 1 s\o

TnOeldeis—H 11 r\ !> i\ is j 01 n Ji i
is I b * ^ r^iiiv Do\ le bom Juh
1S.V6 rhorlex Ilet^oe- boi n 1ul\ *) IS
lohnn\ n\ei •- boi n Tnl \ "1

Outfielders -Joe la ksoii boi n
16 1S88 \\aid Mil ler u i n j u l \ ?
Bob Be^chei Born J ul\ 2 r

Speakers Iram—Born in April
Manager—John McGriw Hoi n

7 1S7" or ITu(?li Jei inin?<t v i n •Vpi il
1870

Pltcliers— Rule M u r j m i d bo

Tim Scott>T.}orn A.pnl 23
Hendrix born April l

1SS9 Russell Ford, born Vpril -•> ISbo
"Vean Gregrg1 born April 13 ISSo

Catchers—Sam -Vsnew boiix April l-
188?, Tom Needham born April < 18i9

Infieldera—Jake St^thl. born ApfU 13
1SSO. Gorman Dlberfeld. born April 13
1876, John Corrlden born April oO
1S87 Jack Barry born April 36, 1887

Outfielders—Daffv I ewls born Apnil
is 1888 Sam Crawford born Vpril 13,
1SSO ^Lns Speaker born ^.pril 4 ISSf

HAL CHASE K
SOX AT OAKLAND

Oakland Oal Maicli —Hal C nase
h'-^t baseman of th" Chic igo Amei i
c in& joined his comiades here todaj-
and v\ent into the line up this aftei
noon a f funs t the ^an Francisco club
Chaae has been placing wintei bi l l in
^an Jobe

born *--ep

b-c rn

BOXING LIVENS UP
THIS MONTH

Continued From Page One.

and Men in w i l l not n tet—in June at
an\ rut

LONTPINi
I have handled many wonderful whiskies, bat—

here is the most marvelous of them all—a real re-
vival; a return to that famous old tune Georgia
corn liquor. It's

LONE PINE CORN
Four Full

Quarts
Express
Prepaid

BILLY CAMPBELL QUITS
BASEBALL FOR GOOD

Mobile A.la March 7—(social 1—
Vitchcr ^ i'l'im Cunpbell vvlio w^v,
v\ ith the Mobile club for three '-ci
aonB h is- i etired from ba<=* ball anO
•w ill tnprase In the srentr il nierchan
dit,e "business it \mbrttlwe Pi freer.
tai> C Z Colson of tht. .Mobile club
oftt.1 ttl him in inx iiitlucenitnta to i L
turn to the^ ilobile club but in a, let
ter received on baturda\ the \aluable
plaver said he bad quit for good

SPAPLR

Men, you must know all about this Lone Rne—I hare "caught"
the right combination—the first time in six years that anybody lias
had a corn whiskey with that real "fruity, nutty" tang thdt Georgia
corn used to have.

PINT OF PURITY FREE
Here's my big free offer just to show you the wonders

of Lone Pine. Send ¥3 for four full quarts, and if you use
this coupon I •mill pack free one whole pint of Purity.

Take my word for this Order today,
pint of Puntj, jou must use this coupon. ,

RANDOLPH ROSE, President

R. M.ROSE CO.
Registered Distillery No 33

6th District ot Kentucky

Chattanooga, Tenn.

Newport, Ky, Jacksonville, Fla.

Order from nearest point

Send postal for handsome illustrated1 booklet and prices
of oor lamous brands, stamped envelope and htadj order
blank

Dublin and Fitzgerald
Apply for Admittance in

Georgia State League

Brunswick G-a March ~ —&ome little
nterest h w been created in the Georgia
fotate lei&i-e bj applications foi admit
tance from t w o flourishing -south Geor
gij, cities—Dublin and F trgcrild-^—and
vi hile it ib practic-vll\ impossible to
ulmlt these two citlofa this st-ison their
applications \ 111 no doubt bo taken IP
w lien the annual meet!life, of the league
rlnectois i^ held It Ins often boen
itt,iied in t 114 i LUi t that an eig it
club league \ \ o i l d pro\e jnoi e «ncct ss
ful than six ch i l i * and although ap
plicitions v,< o- ie eived it the last an
nual mie th iR f om !-> ib l in u d J>Oi.lid.ii
Via no action u, at, taken Dublin is

considers 1 i \ 11 i g-ood baseball town
but the fart that lh *t little cit\ ie
lather iemo\ed from the circuit will feo
fa,i tow ard defeating her application
foi admittance

The succes« of a Class I> league it
has often been pointed out is foi a
compact c i icui t The siv c lU*-5 UQXV

composing the league — \\ ai ci oas
11 unsw ick Aniei icus Tliotnas\ ille
\aldoata. ^nd Cordele—aie not onlj the
siv 1 truest small Cities in Georgia but
ire w ithln ea«-v re^eh ol each othei The

I >n#ei>t j ump In the ciicuit Is from
I uns~v\Kk to \m.eriLU° a distance of
I 0 mileb

I itzgci ilcl however as i Bht in the
he ii t of the pi esont leag-uc being
n l t h i n 100 in lies of an> town now. in
i h e elrcu t w h i l e it Is onl3 !0 miles
tro n Coi dele oO f rom \mericus 60
P om \\ a\ tObs Fltzgr-iald has uf ton

fc i TV at l e d bi the duc-ctois of the
leafeuc a i l n the c.\enl any of the
icseut cUn s tail to ] t \ e out the season

ivhich is not probable this year Fitz
eiaM w i l l b^ of fe i td the franchise

Charlotte \A ant» Morse
Cli ti luttok V P' in the North Caro

ma, league is e \ ident l j aftei a pen
l in t tl is season That club has. writ
ion to Bl unswick and wants to pur
habf the local m xnag-er Whltey

Morse HP is not wanted as manager
of tlif Charlotte team but that club
l*s res him to play first base The
lucai association has informed the
\ 11 T Cai olina. cit> that Moi se is not

^dle
Ilerold at \ nldoHtn

Too HL c Ul w h o managed the Micon
1 f L lies i the South Ytlaiit c Ua^ue
last, e d s ^ i n d who has bctn signed
o head t! r \aldosta club of the
r to rg i t 1 igrue this sea&on will rLport
o\t week accoidlng to information

from A aJdost t ITtrold it is tmdor
tood his signed a number of pi onus

n g youiigstris and he Is expected to
l i n t , an unusually strong- club

Remember, to get the

COUPON- This offer expires April L
ROSE — Enclosed pleise find money order for $d for which
snip 4 lull quarts Ixme Fine Corn with pint o£ Purity
FEEE.

Friel Seeking Booe.
• t Paul "Vlaicli ( —faeveral members

„. the "-tt Paul club of the \merlcan
asboc jation depai tecl tonight foi Mem
plus Tenn for spring training Man
jei l^riel is said t6 be in "south Cat o
ia in seaich of Oti tffelde h verett

ooe whose sigriatuio is desired by
_he local manager Pooe has been nt
f dating w ith t ecleral league offl

cials-

All-Southern Basketball
Team Picked by Bridges

Is a Strong Aggregation
BRIDOFV \l,L.-

. . 101

FIRST TC \il
Pedd^ (ColJmbusl . . . 1 01 w ard
Peacoc^ (Geoiuia) . . . . . 3*orw ird
Clay (Bessemer) Centti
Dozier (Columbus) . . . . . . . Guard
Dubo-rd (\tlanta) . . . . . Guard

TT \.M
^\an (Eiimlngliam)

Smith < Vtlinta)
S u$se\ (Columbus)
\\ «. a\ or ( \tlanta.)
« man (Cotumbu )

By FR4NK II
(Coach CoIambnA 1. M C. V >

The J >1 14 Basketball be is.on
b-cusrl t foi th more pla\ j.rs of t j u il
abilit\ than anj pre\ ions reason and
it is thei efoie much harder to pick
what is tailed an All £>outhei n or uli
star team and at the ^ime time give
all the d i f fe i ent plas crb their just
credits

I saw evei \ team in this section
pla\ with tli cxccptton of Georgia
Tech and most of thorn I saw work
twice In ncki i,-, m\ Vll Southeiu
team I ha-ve gone caiefuUy o\ er tlie
entire field pick iif, each plajer ap irt
taRtftpf into njsid i ation tht ir good
and bad qu ilities ind al o how tht.%
would f t as a cog in a well balanced
mach'ne like tetm

The follow ing team that I ha\ e to
offer is a Well balanced machine \s
a scoilng mit-hinc It cannot be beaten
and as L defensl\ t team it w o u f d be
better t h i n as an offensive team All
bi^ fast men w ith the exception of
Petlds w ho could if n* cessai v plav
the holding rough house j,ame and
come out w i th first honors w Ith ease

The Forward
Fioni the Iartoe field of tirst class

forwards I pick Pedd> of Columbus
anrt Peacock of Georgia

Peddy is wi thou t a doubt the pick of
the bunch having ev ei j thing that goes
to make a great forw ird and then just
a little more He is the cholct of all
so -tlieie need be little said about him

Peacock was the shining stai of the
Georgia te im in-d his work put them
out front with the othei thr t_e b g
teams He is i big strong fa'Jt pi n ei
He has the strength to <*hake jftf tl c
best of guards passes and shoots w i t h
both hands like Peddv ha1- L Di eat
dribble works the floor w ith th br-st
of them and when it comes to plaj Ing
a defensiv e forw-ai d he h 1*3 tnythiiig
on the southern flooi beaten

The second team forw ards T gl\ e to
Smith of Itlanta \ C and McGowan
of Birmingham V O Both these men
are A No 1 plavers and ai f very clo'-r
Ij followed bv Kilcie ise of Columbus
Les-tei of Geor^i i Nels in of "\ melt t
bilt V.A-estmort-la id of* Mr ur '-•truppn,
of Teeh Donaldson of 1 e*-*.emr ai d
Thomas of Birmingii tm

Vt the 1*1 vot
The ecntei position ib thf easiest of

the bunch to pick for is a c ruer Olav
of Bessemer Is all that one should b
He is 6 feet ^ and has a hop on him
that gives his team the tip ott ever j
time Vs this is the most sought d
partment af the offensive game it 13
the man for the jo-b

A cente tliat assuies h s am ot
the tip off Is the mos* valJablc mm
on the team All the p la -v t i ai e t u t 1
at cuii L.r and if a t< j,m docy no -,tt
the t ip ofl thej ai (^ thi o w n n the

:fenp \ e, at once
Besides, as&unng the team ol th t i

otf Cla\ has all that goe-v w i t h t h
ideal center He is last works th
floor w ell i ayses di ibbles ai d shouts
likr>. a i >i Vr ird and ntoi L pts passe s
.nd pla\ s all the defensiv t. itai LS of

the game
On the second team T pi ice Mass 3

of < olumbus He is the bi'-t ill ai > u n d
lia^kctball pla^ er in the south As in
all around plavei -,oal shoKhig pass
ing guaid ing arid head v v s i k he is at
the top uf the b i n t h Cla> ou t j imps
1 im and is thtrcfor* bott i foi et ntt.
b i M ssr\ jumps cxeii wj h R i U h i e of
Birmingham Dubarrl of \tlania an J
Bi nn*3 f Geoi gl i

Dubs rd Is planed at a ffuai J so no
eliminated "Rit hio does not ou t ju rnp
^ssev ind wl ile i grand plavni la^ks

th mo»- hoe led q u a l i t y a&gresbiv e
ness i i and of Crcorg] ± could also u s e j
more agf.,1 e^siv cn<_ss -And is v h it is

i i t he goal t ntei lie
it iiul then 1 i \ s umtt

ID
1- L

the

team i lu^t
in 1 bi e ils.

the

C L l K d 1
Sets t i«.
his _c il

H* i } ^ s a ^ I L it -.hot ind
abil t\ to -.hoot w i t h 1 -> 1 ft h ind
large T-set Hi i-- --low an 1 in

lumped tt eentu foui f i f ths of the
time b\ Mass*. \ ind P xttei son Gr u e,
of Mereer and "Vlauck of Teeh also
desti v e mention

\t C-uaril
\t tuaid n. we l l l a l u u t i

have one mm to «=t iv b ick
up pla\ t, and the othei < all d
flooi gu tid It is keeping tli
mind v\hi.ii I pi k th«, nun for t h e f i i s L
and ^t eond learns

\s i feuard to la> b i k ind inter
cept pa--t.es L i Ctv up p l»v= ahi l i tv to
m i k e -long quiek passes to his foi
w irds trom an j- position Uo7iet of C, i
lunibuv is iw av abov e ui\ one seen
this se istm Hi^ ^reat reach enables
him to hool Ihe I ill in either hand
w hen. it st ems impi «sil>le He is the
g u i l d that Prcldv i& the f oi w ai d-

1 plo i Dubai d » t \tlanta, at tho
up the floui guard position Thi«

would nn] e i M t i t c o m b f i i i t fon tv\ u
big f ist mt n u ho keep toing all th
time ai d w th Dubprd s ibi l i tv t >
work the floor and shoot go ils it is
impossible to think of a bettei ioml>i-
nation

It would take a eoupli of great lor-
wards to do much scoring on these two
men

1 or the seeond teim I ha\ e ne 11H
the samo combin ition w ith "W eavci
of \tlanta tt sta\ in the hoi in L
New in 111 of C_ ^lumbu1* fs tlr up Ihe
floor gu id \\ e iv or bv p! i\ m^ t l e
bil l iiid i ot ti man h ^s improv ti
more th in in\ one thlb ^ea n He was
the delt i s \ star of the ( l u l b team
am! his b ienk n*, u i > pass s th last oT
the ^easjii \v is tht, rnenti in of e\ i j
game tl v pi i \ d

New 111 11 is the smallest i i i } 1 t\
ing tht f^am 111 the v mlh i i is ->i o
oL th bt fat t, ..i ds tl
veloj ed n this se t io i
in sizi 1 e n ! s up '
aroil <=l i )t h Ii iv is
1 c«ltl\ 1 w o u l 1 t t l i
a Ion?, hut tint ur
< v er s< en T i e n K s
lloor uu 11 d

N u nb s ol Li ne th m 111 \
has j,ua d i d h f u l f i l t s t
Ihe f ie lu In the L, j l u i i bu^
g-aine in \ thens hf I opt 1 cl
to four f i Ui goals anil 11
\\ re from h mi ! lie ot tl
of the

i J-, n nt ion
d^ b< h n j

of \ t l ml i
n i .,1) u l
1 M tel 11

o 1 n )f

h
d

1 I l
i I

i 1 i
t

|
. Ul
1 J.V

l h

f
flooi

th

Those ilosciv
Just a slight c
loui are i ir tei
"V\ h it ton il BL
C utd of Ceom
of T el md «

t ) U
-ils

i I i

i i I

TINKER'S FEDERALS
OFF FOR SHREVEPGRT

ig-o \Tneh — Oi
1( ral 1 jg io

H U t!u
i h LO tht

L/a. in
o ^ ild ±j

report ^d

( h
C In ~.
tomsht n n i ff 1
t i k < s i \ t % I \ p p i o j
camp it Shre\ epoi t
train l e a v i n g < h <. ^
Sev en t^ en pi iv er^
q u a i tel s t TJa>

Besides the ila> ers of tho
t pam*; H e part^ bound i r ^h
w i l l J m l u d f Irosidorit Ch n los
m m \ ice Presi I nt Wi lHam
^( r ret \ Chaile-9 Vfill i-a-ns ir
(lent (j-i Inure of. t h e r(*e"ni^l
lO7< II V V 1 V < H Of OV. U rt- 1 J p ] l \
othr r baseball ^ (ppn^-fer fc

JACKSON JACKSON

An automobile slogan that's
ei^ht years old and still tr0e

" No Hill too Steep-No Sand too Deep"

A ViAY back in 3905—which is "away back" m automobile dfveloprnenl—the Ljokson
or anj other high grade cai, ot todaj It had a two evlmder inolor that was a. vsoii-
der for power A\ herever the cai was put ID service rt conquered 1he Chills and

laughed at the roads, it A\ent wherever it was asked to so
So we said "\o hill too steep—no band too deep That was the t iuth eisJil \ears

ago and that's the tiuth todaj The Jackson has power to spare

The Beautiful Models
for 1914

electric o

arid lighting

Olympic Forty—115 inch •« heelbase, 40 H P
and lighting complete equipment—$1,385

Majestic—124 inch -n heelbase 45 H P , electric crankinp
equipment—$1,885 »

Sultanic Six—132 inch •nheelbase, 33 H P electric ciankniff and lighting,
complete equipment, seven passenger model, 138 me h wheelbasc—$2,300

You will find no more efficient, no more luxurious car at, or near the price
of this "Maiestic," and very few that approach it

Atlanta agency distributing point for Georgia, North Carolina ^onth Carolina and
Florida

Good territory open for agents.

Ask Us for Demonstration Now

PEGRAM MOTOR CAR COMPANY
Distributing Agents 242 Peachtree Street Atlanta, Georgia

PHONE IVY 3131 S A PEGRAM, Pres and Gen'l Mgr.

JACKSON AUTOMOBILE COMPANY, JACKSON, MICH.
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Johnson and Ford Were
Hit for Most Home Runs

J From K. J. JLanlgmn.
, posiibl> TMll biirpuse fanb to learn

it Russell Ford, vrho has gone o\et
to the Federals, was in AV alter John-
son's class In one respect last season,
that respect bein^ the permitting: of
home runs

The Yankee hurler allowed nine four-
bag- bio-vis to be struck bi his ad\er-
'-aiies and so did the man whom the
(Chalmers jury of newspaper experts
-m ked as the piajer most valuable to
ins team Ford and Johnosn were
nicked for more circuit clouts than any
olhor Amex lean league gunners

The plaAers \Vho touched the Chal-
mT^ c .̂1 \ \mnt- t for Iioni»-rs \ieie Frank
Bikei f t-w h e) IE in > Hooper, "Buck"
\\erfACi Kaj Sthalk Hairy .Lord Joe -
T^ake \\ heeier Johnston and Joe Jack |
son I oiir-liassof-L Un\es off Ford w t r e
obtained b> Hov. aid Shankfi. Sam A%-
>iew Uerrill Pratt, tddie Collins Crias
\Villiams laddie Alnsworth Wallie
Selling; &am Crawford and Joe Ja.ck-
•*on

The last-named probably made the
lonpffct home i un of the Jear when he
lai.ded on one of Po rds tpitters in the
Carrie of Tune t and hoisted the ball
ovei the right wing: of the grand stand
at the Polo Grounds

Next to Johnson and F*ord, Tom
Hughes of the AationaK, Allowed the
ETi e«itest number ol ^mashes for the full
distance He w a^ located tor eight
dii \os of tins character Bobby Groom
of Washington had se\en homers made
off Ills deli\er> and these men had si^
Baumgardnei anfl Mitchell of St
flouts Blanch npr of Cleveland, and
Brown, of Phi JifRlphia

I^iAe four baggei s w ei e seem ed off
f'aldwell of New "̂  ork, and Bush of
Philadelphia, and toui oil Schulz, of
New "iork, Pennock, of Philadelphia,
a.nd r>auss, of Detroit The \eterari
Eddie PlanK of the heroes of the world s
aeries of 1913 was nicked for thrce
1 our-baggprs and so were Joe Boehl-
inK, of \\ ashitipton Earl Hamilton and
"\\«A)ter Leverenz of M Louis, 'Willie
"Mitchell of Cle\ eland and Ka\ Collin->
of Boston, who are amoiif? the Amen-
<an leagues ele\ erest southpaws

Chie f ' Bendei had onl> «ne home
run made oft his curt ea last season and
that f our-bas'S'cr manufactured bv
"Piner Bodie of the \Vhite Sox, added
a defeat to the Indian s record Other
bovmen w ho a l lowed onlj one foui -
hanger -were W*-ilman of St Louif:
Steen ot Cleveland Duout uf Detroit,
"Walsh of Chicago, and Bfdient, of Bot-
to Joe AVood, of the Red Sox, was
even stingier than all these men pre\-
iouslv named, for he refused to allow
anvone to get a homer oft of his puz-
zling- deliver-v

Of tUe IT^ four baggers made in the
American league in 191T 3o w ei t; ob-
ta-inea oft A\ a^hington s pitcher1' II
oft Xew "5 ork := 2S ofC Philadelphia s,
20 off *-t Liouis 19 off Cleveland s to
off Detroit *t 10 off Chicago s and fa off 1
Boston % ,

Valdosta 13, Tfiomasville 2.
Valdosti Gi, Mai ch 7 —(Special )—-'

\%ildo&t«i ea^ilj. defeated ThomasMllf |
here todaj in tilt, second s~ame of th<*
South Georgia High School Baseball 1
league {

Though marked by some splendid
w ork lij both learns, the game w as
rather a one-sided one

The batteries w ore Varnedoe and
Cranford foi Valdosta, Clark Me-
Creai j and L,riee, for Thomasv Ul^

The excellent work of Cranford and
Vernedoe was the feature of the game
Thomab\ille s two xuns were madr in
the ninth inning-

Score— R H K
Valdosta 1.J 1^ 2
ThoirtdM iJ]e 2 10 3

Revolver Shoot.
^p-i in„nt.lt: A! iss M ii ch 7 —1 he an

nual indoor i. ua ru j t i >i ship oC tin
Uni ted ^tat"1^ licioU*3-! league wil l bo
held the laUet p a i t ot! \ p i i l 4t tlia
end of tht, t w c n t i o t h m Ut-h Dallas
Te\as, t}}e unH son them eon tend f r in
the league, sto-od fitteynth among tlit
tweruj h \ e t n t i a i i t s with si% inatcheb
w on and tw el\ e lost

Safety

live bars and aCrosslie •EheSafetyEtrst Symbol

Goodrich quality is essential
far "Safety First" k

tire service
Goodrich Tires are the sta^c^rd
by which all other high grade tires
are judged. They are the accepted
standard because of their quality.
We have never made better tires than
you get •when you buy Goodrich Tires
today. This is because of Goodrich im-
provements in curing rubber, in inspect-
ing fabric and in manufacturing methods.
And for that same reason you can buy
Goodrich Tires today at lower prices than
ever before — lower than you can pur-
chase any other high grade tires.
Goodrich tires never carried better value to
the user than right now.
This means a great deal more than the money-
saving feature—it means dependable wear and
quality service.
And now the Goodrich Safety Tread Tire—
with its five bars and crosstie, the Safety Tread
symbol for the motorist—gives you non-skid,
and non-slide protection every day in the year
It gives you longer service, better riding and
longer mileage because of the extra thickness
of tough Goodrich rubber in the treads at the
point of contact with the road.
The thick, tough, Goodnch rubber fingers dig down and
grip the roadway. They stop the afcld before it starts.
They make the brake effective

Take no chances. Hquip at least the rear wheels now M it-i
Goodrich Safety Tread Tires.

Here are the prices for the best tires
ever produced in the Goodrich factory:

SB.

30 x 3
30 x 3 H
32 x 3.' ,
33x4
34x4
34x4 '^
3Sx4X
36 x4K
37x5
3Sx5;,:

Smooth
Tread Prices

911.70
15.75
16.75
23.55
24.35 v
33.00
34.OO
35.0O
41.95
54 00

, ̂ tsTread Prices
912.65
17.00
18.10
25.25
26.05
35.00
36.05
3710
44.45
57.30

Grey Inner
Tube Price.

J2.80
3.50
3.7O
4.75
4.9O
6.15
6.30
6.45
7.70
8.35

Your dea er wi I gladly sell you ih? famous
Goodrich. Tires at these prices

Atlanta Branch, 246 Peachtree Street
Tile B. F Goodrich Company

F«etorie»: Akron. Ohio
Branches in All Principal Cities

FI GooJrich Adnrtinni that i

Get the Personal Touch
this particular adver-

tisement can induce
you to go to the nearest

Mitchell dealer and take a
ride in his demonstrator,

then the object of the ad-
vertisement has been accom-

plished for we think the Personal
Touch will sell the car.

No sensible twentieth-century man wir buy
anything direct from an advertisement The real
purpose of advertising is not to create a demand
or make a sale but to create a desire to see the
article advertised.

The claims we make for this car are so many
and they will sound so bombastic and egotistical
in print that we haven't the heart to inflict them
on you. The only way to prove the car is by Demon-
stration and the only way to make a demonstration
is to get you in the car and let you run it yourself.

Sitting at the wheel of the Mitchell you get the
feel of the car. You will understand after you have
run the car a mile or sd just what we mean by
superb mechanism, ease of control, prompt re-
sponse and knowledge of power. You will under-
stand without being told what we mean by sturdy
build, engineering balance and proper distribution
of strength and resistance to road strain. But no
amount of advertising or printed matter can pos-
sibly make you understand or appreciate these
features. You've got to see and feel to know.

Running the Mitchell yourself you will get
the personal touch—you will know just what the
action is whereas if you let someone else run it
you will be accepting hearsay evidence. And we
want you to know that it is a risky proceeding to
invest a lot of money in an automobile on hearsay.
Any automobile looks good when it is running by
you yet half of them will reveal coarse mech-
anism if you sit in the driver's seat and get the
feel of the whole affair.

We welcome the personal demonstration. It
leaves nothing whatever to chance. It's the only
way to buy an automobile and the only way to
sell one. If we were not absolutely sure of what
the personal drive will do we would try the ad-

vertising and the hot-air plan of sale. But this
car has performed so admirably for every man
who has bought one that we know what it will
do for you. So we don't fear the personal touch.

Now then, L the personal demonstration
pleases you—if the car performs to your satisfac-
tion and you are sure of its action, don't buy
until you ask yourself this most important
question: "Will the maker of this car live up to
the moral responsibility that every honest manu-
facturer should feel and observe? What is there
behind him to prov that he will?"

The answer of the Mitchell makers is this:
"Eighty years of faithful service to the American
Public—eighty years of telling the truth—eighty
years of building honest merchandise and selling
it close to cost." And to confirm this we have
the evidence of 30,000 Mitchell owners who love
the car as we love it—who love it for what it
has done and what it can do—who love it for
its hourly, monthly and yearly efficiency, its
lasting qualities and its economy of maintenance.

The families that created this concern
eighty years ago, own it yet. The reputation
they gained half a century ago for decency
and honor remains intact today. This is your
guarantee of insurance. This is the undeniable
asset that goes with every Mitchell car and
makes your purchase an investment rather
than a speculation.

No motor car is cheap. Nothing in the form
of a vehicle that costs over a thousand dollars is
cheap. Some cheap cars are awful cheap and
some are mighty expensive whether cheap in
price or not. So that to get the full worth of
your money and to be assured that you are not
making a mistake, take the personal demon-
stration and ask who is behind the car that you
are asked to buy.

/
Go to your nearest Mitchell dealer today and

borrow his demonstrator for half an hour. Sit
at the wheel yourself. See how it feels to drive
a car that has the real quality in it. If there
isn^'t a Mitchell dealer in your neighborhood,
write us direct at once and we will find a way to
give you this personal demonstration.

Here is the Equipment for ail the Mitchell Models Which is
Included in the List Prices:

Electric self-starter and generator—electric lights—electric horn—electric magnetic exploring lamp-
mohair top and dust cover—Tungsten valves—Jiffy quick-action side curtains—quick action two-
piece rain vision wind shield—demountable rims with one extra—speedometer—double extra tire
carrier—Bair bcw holders—license plate bracket—pump, lack and complete set of first class tools.

A model for every tatte and requirement

Eighty years of faithful service to the American public.
Unlimited financial Stability. Ask your banker.

MITCHELL MOTOR CO. OF ATLANTA
Factory Branch

316-318 PEACHTREE STREET ATLANTA, GEORGIA
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MANY BALL PUYERS
IT

Hot Springs Has Big Squad of
Men From Various

Teams.

Hot "snmis- \rk , March 1 — Bill1

Sv. ecne\ and Hub Perdue, National
league placers who=e future has been
in doubt owing to an incomplete deal
between the Boston and Chicago clubs,
left Hot Springs toda> to join the Bos
ton team at Macon Ga., in obedience
to orders from President Gaffney

While both plaveis expect to be ulti-
matelj transferred to Chicago, it was
reported here tocla> that a deal which
v^oulrl make Perdue a member of the
at. Louib club was also under consider-
ation Pei du( howe\ ei is said to
have MgorousU r pi>o«ed his transfer to
the ^-t Louis l u b

\\ tlter Ivehs" outfitlcler secured from
the, St Pau7 Vrm rican association club
i eported tod i\ at the training quar-
ters of the Boston \meiicaub

f-a f nt\ plaA eis of the Indianapolis
\mer\ean aafaoci tion team ai nvt-d
Hot ^pi inprs todav to begin spri
training1 Flu \ w i l l be joined bv Man-
I^LT Hemlm ks and other pla% ers
Monday T >U iv s -*rn\als w e t e

Metz Mer/ S<_nai rdt C'allowa'v,
Purke "XV illifj \\ ctzell Livingston,
Hai r inf r ton (,a«kil1 ReiUev Cole
0 ami-ill \ile<- r >ttei MeCait>. L.e-
1 OA I\omaim ->mhi uid French

TIu Pi t tsbui j f National league play-
c s ""ill -u rn f in Hot Springs on March
1 fa to be^in i<-t i \e spring training

SENATOR NEWTON HERE
TO ESTABLISH AGENCY

Vmoiif , 11 e -nnst interesting visitors
trns ivcok on \ t l an t i s mto row is ex-
^OT tOi I i Newton of Jackson
Michigan who is »n Atlanta looking
a i u i the interest ot the Jackson Auto
i loMle compinv and has already es-
tibli-hed an igency w i t h S \ Pcprram
of the I \giam Motor < ar compaiij

Vi N e k t o n up unt i l his connection
w i t h the Ta kson t omr am of - w h i c h
he is ibsNtant ^ales manager, was
er\ p rominent in Michiptn politic^

l i a \ i n g been a membei of the state
I ^rislat i t f u i i great many years

nd pi i\ t d t \ eri promim nt part In
this st it z J ing prosressn. e repub

r in in the 1 LSI presidential campaign
Vi Neiv ton how evei i efuses to talk
>ohtic« and savs he is far more intei

. <st rt in tlu fu tu re success of the
J i kson in \ t l i r i t a and the south

\\ hilt m \ t l mta Mr Newton is the
„! st of Mr Pi-sr im Tvho is <?elUns
i ^ p i t f )i the National and Tackson
ii i tomo > i l r s in Oeoi g"ii

THIRTY-TWO CLEVELAND
SECONDS AT AMERICVS

Vinern us C, i Mil eh " —(Special )
rim tj ti\ o Clt\ eland plav ers are m

t imp in A.mt i icub Jimmie Sheckara
put th t tn th i ou*,h t w o h LI d w orKouts
toda-v bfnoith a hot March sun The
i >\ s v. i l l be allowed to rest all day

^undAA I ut w il l j ump into harness
i^ t in M u n d i v and f,o to worlc in
eirnost

T he- s c h e d u l e of exhibition games
w i l l be amounted br for* the week is
o\ ci ami tht, local fanb \\ ill h x\e a
chime to sec the big bo\s in action

Ja> K i r k t the outfielder that At-
lanta t rur l to land latit season, is the
latest addit ion to the camp Kirke
his bf en plavinpr v, inter ball in ?few
Orletns binet the close of last season,
and is in ^ood ^hapt

Athletic Growth at Auburn
Typical of the Entire South

extent -when the diamond on Drafee
j field is ready for us>e This field m
j e\erj thing: except size will be tlie equal
of or superior to anything in the south.

By M. J. DONAHUE.
Director, Alabama Polytech-

nic 1 Mutilate.)
The increase in interest and enthus-

iasm for athletic sports at Auburn dur-
ing- the last decade has been nothing
short of remarkable From the par-
ticipation of a small percentage of the
student bocK the interest has Increased
until now over half the student body
of eight hundred and thirty students
take part in athletic exercises of some
form or other.

Coincident with this growth there
has been developed a college spirit
that in intensity, scope, and unselfish-
ness surpasses, or at least is equal to
that of anv educational institution in
the country Auburn has always had
spirit jtfst as it has always been one
of the pioneers in athletic sports in
the south, but these interests were very-
narrow compared to the present board
de\ elopment.

Team* Worfc a Factor.
The sacrifice of the individual for

the ^ood of the team or college1 is an
accepted and not an unusual fact. Au-
burn is a community in which team
•w ork. in e\ er> &ense of the "word has
reached a \ery high state of efficiency
Perhaps the most pleasing fact of all
is that during- the last decade no
breath of scandal has at any time mar-
red the joy of victory or made more
bitter the sorrows of defeat

For the past four years Auburn has
been advocating the removal of coaches
from the side lines during football
games but found very little support
until the idea was incorporated in the
football rules for the corning >ear She
is not advocating a rule that coaches
be not allowed to set on the benches
during- baseball games so that the game
might become a contest between col-
Ipge teams and not between college
coaches.

Klrftt Football Team In 1892.
I>ean George Petrie, of Auburn, T*a«

one of the sponsors for football In the-
south, when under his Instigation and
management a team was organised and
a game plaved v. ith Georgia in 1892
From that time, there has been a long-
roll of football heroes at Auburn, in-
cluding such names as Redding Wil-
liams Dorset Tichenor (who is be
coming famous as the originator of
the hidden ball), the 'Pat Yarbrough,
a.nd others who are well known to the
present generation The game in the
meantime has undergone numerous
t hanges but Auburn has alwa> s man-
aged to keep a leading- part and the
last six years has perhaps been the
most successful in its historj

Auburn Syntera Broad.
The present success of Aufourn'B

football Js due to the spirit already
mentioned and to the broad base on
which the football sj stem rests Tibia
aase consists of the Aub-urn student
aody and not the possibilities of mak-
ing prep stars see the advantages of
pursuing their courses of higher edu-
cation in Auburn

There are nearly one hundred can-
didates for the football team every
fall and during January and Febru-
ary each class, under the coaching of
the varsity players, sends forth a team
to battle foi the class championship
Bach class has from thirty to forty
candidates out and the contests, in
spirit and enthusiasm rival the varsity
matches With such a base as this and
with a contmuitj of system Auburn
las lost but one S I A A. game in the

st four j, ears
This game w as lost to Georgia in

i912 •when Auburn forced by the de-
sire to get Vanderbilt on its schedule
contracted to play Vanderbilt on Sat-
urday and Georgia the following Thurs-
da> In fact for the past six years
Auburn has been rated either first
or second in the S I A. A standing
iVith nothing to mar the present pros-:

pects, Auburn stands a sp tneid chance
of Keeping up this record for another
year

Iteeord la Bavefeall.
As would be expected, baseball ha*

been more Irregular but on the whole
has been almost as successful though
not for the past five years Including
the spring* of 1910. Auburn had gone
through a period of six years when it
had been rated either first or second
In S I A. A. baseball circles

Dunns 1911 and 1912 the team was
•weak and was barel> able to split
even, but last year the team -was back
at its old gait and was only nosed
out of a claim to the championship by
the loss of one game A remarkable

J fact Is that during the last nine years
I out of an average of three series a
year only two series have been lost on
the campus These series have In-
cluded the best baseball teams In the
south The baseball team this spring1

ougrht to keep up the high average of
former teams

Auburn Pioneer in Banfcetball.
Auburn TV as the pioneer in another

college sport "With the advent of
Bob Ware and Charlie Woodruff a bas-
ketball team -w as organized that had

I to go far afield for worthv opponents
No college in the south had at that

(time a team worthy of name Columbus,1 Ga, enthusiasts say that the remark-
able basketball interest in that city
was started by the advent of Auburn
teams there In those times when Au-
burn had an even or better chance of
coming off victorious

In spite of the fact that the present
day basketball teams in Auburn are
somewhat weak there is an interest
in the game and there are so many
pla,> ing it that the present v, eakness
of the team is only temporal y Thia
is a game that requires individual skill
that only comes b^ > ears of practice
and as stars at this game follow the
course of their brothers in other sports
by not coming to Vuburn the problem
is to develop plaj ers fast enough, to
compete against those who have acquir-
ed skill and efficiency in the numerous
Y M O A and Athletir clubs Just
now there are about four teams from
each cla^s practicing for the class
championship games

Interest in Sower .
Auburn has introduced another game

In the south and one that Is going to
become deservedly popular Thia game
is association football. commonly
known as soccer" It Is the game
from which our American Rugby and
English Rugby is derived It is played
a great deal in the east largely bj the
foreign born population but it is also
becoming a verv popular collegiate
game in that section of the countrj

An intercollegiate association has
been in existence for several years be-
tween all the leading colleges and the
interest in the game is rapidlv spread
ing It is Also played in the south,
especially In Georgia and Alabama Au-
burn has hid a team for three years
Marion started the game last >ear. and
Um\ ersity of Texas has taken it up
this year

It is onl> a question of time when
every college will indulge In this game
as a form of exercise Auburn has al-
ready placed one game with Marion
and has two others scheduled with the
champions of the Alabama Football as
soclatlon Games ma> also be pla> ed
\v ith the champions of tlie Georgia
Football association

Cross Country Running.
Cross country running is a form of

track sport that is becoming "very pop-
ular In Auburn About three or four
years ago Auburn had one of the best
track teams in the south but lack of
facilities has caused a lack of Interest
in this excellent branch of sport. With
the number engaged in sports there Is
still a lack of adequate playing space

This will be remedied to a certain

Stndeat Body Participate*,
As will be seen from the above, the

policy at Auburn is toward the partici-
pation of the student body as a whole
in athletic sporta and exercises and not

i primarily for the development of a
! team composed of nine or eleven play-
ers as the case ma> be. It is only a
question of time when every college
will require eacfc student to take a
•certain amount of athletic exercise as
ia done now in some of the leading
universities In the United Sattes.

Need of Modern CymnMlum.
Against the further development of

athletic exercises at Auburn, there is

one almost insurmountable obstacle
This obstacle Is the lack, of a gymna-
sium The suretj that the Auburn spir-
it so evident and so effective in other
things is being e\ ident in supplj ing
this want is a matter of jo> and con-
gratulation to every Auburn supporter.

The spontaneous support and aid
given, while more than expected, is
not Universal as >et "W ith the broad
athletic base that we have at Auburn
we want a building that will corre-
spond Every Auburn alumnus should
make it a matter of personal pride
that he had some share, how c\ er small,
in the erection of a building worthy
of himself and his college

This also applies to those who have
never graduated but have been at the!
spirit which no one leaves its atmos-j

institution long enough to acquire that
phere without. We are also asking the
aid of all those friends v. ho sv mpa-
thi?e with what \uburn stands for in
college sport and some of these ha\ e
already shown their sympathy in a
material wa> It should be a matter
of pride to everv Mabaiman that Au-
burn should not compare unfa\orabl>
in this respect with anj, college in the
southland

Walker Street School Wins.
The Walker street school won if

second victory of the Davis street
school basketball team Saturda\ morn
ing, when in a return game the former
won 24 to 2 Walker street will pla\
Knglish avenue next Saturda\

Gulls Signing Fast.
Campbell Signs.

Indianapolis March 7 —Vincent
Campbell an outfielder with the Pitts
burg National league team in 1^11 and
191.!, signed a contract todav to play
with the Indianapolis Federal league
team this 3 ear

been "lining here for a. week with
onlv fw o pitchers absent Pate and
Grten Ne\t week -\\iil see the arm al
of the other plavers

We Are the Authorized Factory Distributors of

G (United
States)

NOBBY
TREAD
TIRES

Wholesale and Retail-
Largest Exclusive Tire
Dealers in the South

New South Rubber Co.
"The House of Quick Service"

249 Peachtree St., Opp. Capital City Club H. STARNES, Mgr.

Best in the Long Run

POPE Motorcycles
Best on the Steep Hills

L. S. CRANE
Phone Ivy 5717 328 Peachtree St

/ V -"

Two Tires in One!
This is what the "Nobby Tread" Tire practically is—

Two wear-resisting Tires in One
The big, thick, tough rubber "Nobs" that

prevent skidding, are made on a big, thick, extra
strong additional strip.

Then this heavy strip is welded by hand and
vulcanized on to an extra heavy, extra strong tire.

You have got to wear out the big, thick,
tough "Nobs" of rubber before you even start
to,wear out the extra strong tire underneath.

Then comes the great big difference in the
quantity and the quality of the rubber and of the
fabric that is used in "Nobby Treads."

An unusually large amount or rubber and
fabric is used in "Nobby Treads," and

—only the very toughest and the
best robber, and

—only the strongest, especially
selected fabric.

Then don't forget this feet,

—rubber quality can differ and
fabric quality can differ just as much
as the quality of leather can differ.

These are the reasons for the history making mileage records of
"Nobby Tread" anti-skid Tires during the past four years, and based
upon these mileage records we recently announced that

"Nobby Tread" Tires
are now sold under our regular warranty—perfect workmanship and
material—BUT any adjustments are on a basis of

5,000 Miles
The unusual wear-resisting quality.

—the quantity of rubber
—the quantity of fabric
—the method of construction

aU have been rigidly maintained in "Nobby Tread" anti-
skid tires,

—and maintained regardless of cost,
—and maintained regardless of price competition.

"Nobby Tread" Tires are REAL anti-skid tires, and
mile for mile, dollar for dollar, they are by far the most
economical tires.

United States Tire Companv
NOTE THIS:—Dealers who ceO UNITED STATES TIRES sell the bert of everything.

i
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TEN PIRATES LEAVE
FOR TRAINING CAMP

i ittbourg llarch, 7 —Led i>y ilanag-er
i* C Clarke and Business Manager
John II r>a.ile'\ ten members of the
Pit tenure? > Uional league club left to
nig-ht for Da-wson bprmg-s K_> to
spend a week \\orking out before going
t j Hot feprm£,ijT \rk to begin spi ing
training The pla-vers "were Wanner,
Mowrfe\ O T&olt. Coopei Conzelman
Delhi Mamaux Gibbon Da.Iej and
faints Ivel ej Other plcii ers wil l join
the t>quacl on the \v«i>

Grammar School Soccer
League a Huge Success;

All-Star Team Is Picked

th.e tia-ramar schooi. s-occei iootbaJl
beaaon in \tl-u. nta is d_ia,w ing to a
lose. Thi-5 sport introduced this sea-

no n ±UT the firt,t time aat> made good
Lnd A III n c n t t t o i t h be recognized as
the official fall and \\ n U r sport in the
Siammat schools. ot U e ci t> t*ver\

rcdit is d le the teams who have so
hotly contested for the Spaldmg trophv
Thfc / rea.dlly tooknoldof the new sport
and ea* h game showed a marked im
prov ement in their skill and knowl-
t-dse of the g-ame

Soccer is an ideal game for school
boys, being open in st>le and free from
the cru&hinj, ma.as pda> 3 of college loot
Ltftll Stress is iiid upon speed skill
jnd endurance rathei than on weight
tnd strength Const quently it is much.
;ettei ada.pted to the ph> sical make-
ip of the immatui e schoolboy

The grammar school bo^s wii-o have
1 een initiated into the secret of pro
l elling the elusive sphere down the
field while running at full speed will
\ant to continue their favorite sport
when they entei high and prep schools

This makes a nr^P s-occer league cer-
Lani ne>. t fa.ll and it "will not be long
before the bouthern colleges will fol-
i j\\ the eximplc of \uburn and add
->jecer to then athletic curr icu lum as
I ts a l re id/ ^ t-en dt ne b-. the leading:
ol Ilexes in th t ast and west

Th« err amniai school bchedule ivas
o n p l f t c d Thuibdav u d three tc ims —

f epJes Tenfh and I or;est — a; e tied
lor ilrst place The rubber will be
t laj-ed off next week at Piedmont park
I enth sti eet will meet 1- orre^t avenue
I i esd o r ee^^es and lenth w ill be
ih t* lontestants Thursdav and the final
^Am ^v i l l 1 * pi i \ e 1 Saturd ty morning
< r 10 0 b e t w e f n Pee pies and Forrest
T h e r\f ck and nr-c k f in i sh has caused
riU r s( eve iterneiit -unong all the

ii > N rid i large c rowd of rooti rs
i l l b u hand at each j^ame to cheer

i n <• I i \ o r i t f c on to v l f t t rv \
So m recognition is du e play-
's who have show n es ia.llv good

l Jd> ng ability so the (To]]owin#r have
p* n selected as an all ^tni grammar

b^hool team by E L \N urrell coach
n n d g^ neraJ director of the soc er
1 ie; e 1 here ire m tnj prdod pi t> eis

imcs do nut tpi eai on the
ti tni but th(is» selected are

pi non of \ti \\ r r c l l tht oni_s
.̂ pi t\ ed L i? >o I ^,ame most
nt l \ ind w host. s( i vie eb ha\ e

most \ aliiablt to the teams

11 slai
I D t h e

r h rit

Virginia Baseball.
Charlottes^ iUe, Va. itarch 1 —

(Special )—The baseball schedule of
tbe Unlversitv of Virginia, as an-
nounced for the coming season, is
as follows

March 7-11-14 18-41—Washington
Americans aC Charlottesville Va

March 25—Jefferson at Char-
lotteswlle Va

March 27—-\mherst at-Charlottes

April 2 Z—Cornell, at Charlottes
V * \pril as—Lehlgh at Charlottes-
\ille Va

^.pril 30—Princeton at Chailoites
V1 A.pnl 11—^ale at "S,orfoll>- Va

Vpril 13—Yale at Charlottes ille

aAprll 14—Johns Hopkin* at CHar
lottesville Va

\pril lo—Catholic, at Charlottes
V1 ApnT^T—V M I , at Charlottes-

1 April IS—North Carolina at Dur-
n Ipnl -iO—JSorth Carolina, at
Greensboro "V C

\I ril 2^—Trinitj at Charlottes

\pril 25—North Carolina at Clia,/
lottes^ ill* Va

April £*)—Princeton at Piinceton

S.pril 30—Hai \ ard at Cambridge

3,Iav i—Brow n at Prov iden ce
JK I

Mav 2—Yale at New Haven Conn

PELHAM HIGH SCHOOL
GIRLS' QUINTET WINS

Pelham Ga., March 7 —(Special.)—
The Pelfaam high school girls basket-
bail team easily defeated the Bain-
bridge girls' team here last night in
the closing game of the season by the
very one-sided score of 70 to 9 This
was the third game between these
teams each having pre^ioii&ly won one
game and the Bainfarldge girls jubilant
o\er their recent defeat of Pelham in
Bambridge had come here confident
of gaining- another \ ictorv but the
superioi woi k and consistent goal
throwing of the Pelhim gn Is was too
much for them and Pelham just walk
ed away with the game from the first

The brilliant goal throwing of Ar
lervie Pullen and fast team work of
Rub> "Wilder and Minnie Lee Dasher
centers for Pelham were the features-
of the game This makes the Pelham
girls undisputed champions of south
Geoigia high school teams The line
up Pelham—Elise Wilson Ar lervie
Pullen forwards Minnie Lee Dasher
Ruby Wilders centers Ethei Sauls.
Inez Lord guards Bambrid^e—Pearl
Floyd *• Leona Hare forwards Ruby
Maynard, Marion Sulli\an guards,
Agnes Green, Emma Mays centers

I l i b L ks \ i f -v i i le { I t ej Jordan
J J MI - i (I^dfet,\\ood) I

J * r ( h )
n U P u <s l t i n i < Ce i th) \Vinourn

H 11 \ i i t i f mi l ) -

i ii s ( f ] _ ( \ v u tl ) Montgomery (Oa,k-
I i r i l ) M 1\ ( I j est) Burpitt (Pee I

s)
[ f t i \ «t M 11 ( H i l l ) L ostpr (Pee I

' U > ! i kh#nnot {r in l Armisteadl
I n t h i M T t t) n ( f r a n ) Bell (Pee-
los i < ol I m l T M I ( tdgewood)

I i s i f n -.t) \JrI <iuerhlin (Oak

Giants and White Sox
In Tourist Party Off

For Training Camp

\ r v Y i k Mai i_h " Tonioi i ow 01
H j ia\ VI tnag i \ItGmw pJa.n& to
# » a v ^ wit i his tourist players for Mar-
11 it! \ O w n e r Comihkey j.nd the White

•* v w U start for the west to join
i i memhers of the team already in

r L inmyr h e l e t a l league officials w^ho
1.1 d t i ^Ifcii a, plajer in yeaterdav <s
i « - i but v-hos*- \cti\itv served to es
i hi sh i new hiirh water ma.rK foi
il t r i s JiKo wi l l lt,a\ e town

ATHLETIC REGULARS
LEAVE FOR THE SOUTH

1 h i U d t l i hia. M u c h 7—TTu regulars
01 t! L \\ >r ld s champion Athlet ics Kft
f to I i% tor Jti ksorivllte rid to
i i t l i i ) i imrubtrs oJ tin Phila
r i H h i i \ n y i i c a n l e i K U t team in train-

^ t i i u i d t i ~\l u ir?er Connie Ma.<.k
Tl t i i t t > \v as headed by Iia Thomas

\ 1 ) v t -a« r t lav vv it. ippomttd c Lptain
th*. th in piorw -^u t eedin-? Da,nnv

\ I u i plM 1 h lu t t t i sroes to the Bal
r noi t, l u t t i national T-.ti.gue club Oth

i ^ in the ya-rt^- ^ re <_ atcherb Schang
i l l 1 IPD f h u f Lender Stuffs

\U Inriebj H-ddit, Collins Amos StrunK^
luiihe Oldnng and Eddie Murph>

j it K r_> ii i \ %v ho \\ as injured while
FJ trt yn^ • w i t h tht Hnl\ Cro^s team at
\ < t*. t tt i Mass -sex eral da>s ag-o

^v i l l join the Athletics in a. fe^w day**
11 rt Fi i n k feaktr will go south in
a hou t i «eek being" detained at his
> ome in Trappe Aid by illness in his

•mill1-

TPECIAL SO-DAY CUT PRICE ON
STRAIGHT -.WHISKEY
WE WAHT 5,000 MW CUSTOMERS

SEND FOR Z GALLONS OF THIS WHISKEY
AT THE CUT PUCE OF J3.50. EXPRESS PAID,
ud empara tk« qnlity *jtfc 2 zBHeu ol umj etbcr
kul ajtotij«4 n tfcu mptr at $3 60. M 00 or
$5 0» t*r 2 itttao. mat if nr STRAIGHT WH1!
KEY u nt brttn—YOU BE THE JUDGI-rad
•«r» kuk •* FIRST TRAIN ud we will RETURN
TOUR HONEY AND A DOLLAR BILL EXTRA
TO PAT FOR TOUR TIME.

THE ABOVE 15 AN IRON-CUD AGREEMENT
NEVER PRINTED BEFOBE IN ANT PAPER BT
ANT WHISKEY HOUSE—i. if. «p u ;u I. tot
it out! Rctan thud mtlnnittuccud •*!»»»
T..r Ittter »Ui»lr u kil.w—WE WILL DO THE
REST at >.ck BIG SAMPLE JOG aid NICE
CALENDAR FREE wjtk lit 2 idkn,.

ATLANTIC COAST-DISTILLING CO.
JACKiONVlLLE.FLA.

I PL AN T E N S
! C & ^

>R BLACK
CAPSULES[REMEDY™

NX THE FACT OF
^ THE MATTER IS THIS

If a tire is short on quality,
it will -be short on service*
on r™'leagc.

There's no getting around
that fact.

So make yuafffy your first
aim in tire buying.

If you do so, then your
choice can be no other than
Republics.

Come in and let's talk
facts.

REPUBLIC MILEAGE
PLAIN AND STAoGA

RD TREAD

TIRES
THfc REPUBLIC RUBBER CO.

237 PEACHTREE STREET

A SOLID TRAINLOAD OF
CUwKLAND • OAKtANO • OAKtANO • C7A.ttt.AnD • rw*,!*- .̂ - I

SMJSS O^BMOTOR SAL&* C««flOTDa*ALES C* •MOTOR. SAt-ES O
ATLANTA &A • -*.Tt-A.H-rA «A •ATXfcMTA1 &A

&8KO ij.BJ1A€PUDER»BRO flj ar1AGl?HDFB&8RO BFINNEY& DAVIS §RNNFr& PAWs

CIEARWATER AUTO iCLMeV/ATTe AOTO BJCL^ARttWCB AUT(3 BCLEA5?WttTEe AUTO
S^ GAS ENGINE C^ l&GAS ENGINE C^ 1&6AS ENGlWe C« 11$ <5A« ENGrNE CS

CJ-PAR WATE fit FLA- ffl Ot-PAfeWA-TElC RtA. ;9 C4.FA JEWAT^I^ FL.A- IB CLfARMrATEe 1=1-A-

Sck lands The Car With a Conscience"

Largest Single Shipment of Automobiles
Ever Sent South—Computed in Actual Cost

There's a Reason!—
The Modern Oakland is the mature issue of a healthy growth. It's powerful—beautiful—complete—a con-

crete reflection of Cosmopolitan good taste. At a glaiice you can see the mechanical expression of men who know.
Consider for a moment this Model 48, place it beside any car regardless of its name or price, compare it in any
way you wish—Quality—Comfort—Beauty and Equipment. Note the deep luxurious upholstery, long springs,
Delco lighting and starting system, long wheel base, large tires, every moving part inclosed, affording absolute
protection from sand, mud, etc., the long-stroke mot' r which insures economy and an abundance of power. The
big friction-eliminating bearings insure an almost noiseless operation and long life.

As for the Model 36—We say the same things for it, except it is a little smaller and has a 4-cylinder motor of
the same type, the same big bearings, the same luxurious, beautiiul stream line body, the same smooth, easy glide,
the same desire, Mr. Buyer, to demonstrate to you over the same road, with the same load, against any old car. As
a business man you owe it to yourself to investigate before you buy an automobile, and if you investigate you will
buy an Oakland—it's right and is made and guaranteed by one of the biggest and strongest automobile con-
cerns in the world. Phone for a demonstration. Full illustrated catalogue of these and other models upon request.

Oakland Light "Six" $1785

• Condensed Specifications

\Vheel base 123^ inches, motor, S^^S; cylinders, caat en bloc, unit
power plant, axles—front, I-beam; rear, full floating-, one bearing; brakes,
14 inches internal and external, Stromberg carburetor, cone clutch, leather
faced frame is pressed steel single drop pattern, springs—front, semi-ellip-
tic rear, three-quarter elliptic, nickel trimmings, V shaped, German silver
iddiator, 10 inch upholstering, body, steel Standard equipment" 11%-mch
electric headlight"*, parabolic reflectors, two bullet type =;ide lights, tail light,
electric horn, complete tool kit, tire repair outfit, pump and jack T\oil tire
pump at extra cost

Oakland "36" $1200

Condensed Specifications * *" »
\Vheel base, 112 inches, motor, 3jix5, four cylinder^ cast en bloc, unit

power plant, cone clutch, selective transmission, axles—front, I-beam, rear,
term floating, single drop frame; 12-inch brakes, internal and external,
springs—rear, three-quarter elliptic ; front, semi-elliptic, underslung, Strom-
berg carburetor; 15-gallon gasoline tank, carried at rear, pressure feed, Ger-
man silver, V-shaped radiator, nickel trimmings Standard equipment n-
inch electric head lights, parabolic reflectors, bullet type side and tail lamps,
electric horn, pump, jack, tools and tire repair outtit

Mr. Dealer, if you are not selling Oaklands, investigate. Write any of the above, they are live ones and will
tell you what they know.

Oakland Motor Sales Co.
45-47 Auburn Ave., Atlanta Factory Distributors George W. Hanson, Pres.

.Georgia Alabama North Carolina South Carolina Florida Tennessee

•c

Oaklands Are Sold in Atlanta
On Terms of

Third
Balance in Eight Equal Monthly Payments, 6% Interest

O. E. HOUSER, Manager Retail Department
45-47 Auburn Avenue Phone Ivy 7911 ATLANTA, GEORGIA

IFWSPA.PK
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IT IS EASY TO LOCATE
A STOLEN STUDEBAe

-Tracing Is Done by Means of
Complicated System of

Numbers.

u<tes before-.
The car was recovered and an arrest

i -
\Vh*Mi .IKS Stadobaker "Six" fell p"ey

to a discriminating automobile thief,
Di. H. G Per egr -it*:., of Seattle, noti- i
fie<I both the p-olicc and the local I
Studebaher dealer.

The ijolic"*- t h i e w o>i t the"- usual
net. Tin- dealer s«-r in motion <i plan
of detection, i'Z»r*H'uny %\ orked out toi
Just suc-h an em^r^enpv.

Within tivenf j - four hours h;.s friend.
the dealer, informed £>• J'eresr.ne that
bjs rar w a^ in a certain garage in (
Portland, iv men- t"t had been stored
after Ufa arrival by l>6at. several mjn- I

owe.
That was Quick work and represented

u mi MI all j striking instance of the
-

5,000-MILE BASIS i
ESTABLISHED FOR

NOBBY TREAD TIRE
Light Weight Construction

u t tin ^tude-baker comj>aj>> . ---™^,
un the motor, ehjbfris AMI! various other
parts of each XtmJekaker car and its
equipment. Some of these number**
.IIP h idden . Others are in plain sig^ht,
a nd often these ai e remoi fd. But a
defaced nurnbei it- isiire to lead to m-
q u i r v late- on. and no thief, not eon-

îiiimiiiiifiimiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiKj,
= Listen! Havana Cigar =:

IMP=

q u i r v late- on. nnrt no tniei. not L-OII-
v e i f c a n f w ' t h the s\ stem oC number ing,
r-^n evp"t t to defj .ce all the means of

f •

jj Guaranteed Havana
(Hand m-Ade)

Tobacpo =

S Studfrbaker garage, thus ending h.s
3 jov ride and navmg the way tor a lon^
S j j est. fai Irani f u i iher temptation "

TJie recent announcement of the Unit-
ed States Tire com pan v informing mo-
torists all over the world that adjust-
ments on the famous "Nobby Tread"
anti-skid tires would be made on a
5,000-mile basis has met with a gigantic
wave of approval from a u to mob i lists
in every section of the country.

This action is important. It is in
line with the efficiency tone of modern
times. It means recognition of the
ever more exacting demands of the mo-
toring public.

At> a rule, all iadioal moves of this
sc>rt take effect only on the purchase
of new mater ial.s. In this case the
I'Tit ted States Tire company go to >t
with whole heart and hand. The
u.000-mile adjustment basis applies on
all "nobby Treads" now in use. That's
going some, and shows the confidence
of the builders of this tire in the re-
lubility of their product and the his-
torv of tbe mileage record*.

This particular tread was placed on
the mailtet m 1909, not to fit a price but
to put at the service of motor car users
as, low a cost-per-mite tire as'could be
built And to fit anti-skid requirements
to a clot. To show how it has fulfilled
its mission the manufacturers claim
that it is now the largest selling high-
grade anti-&kid tire in the worm

H J K. JJ.
Velie- Motor \ehio1r Company.

Thtfe is an interesting analogy to be
found between the development of tlie
bicycle and the development of the au-
tomobile, particularly so far as weight
is concerned.

"Within \ery recent memory of all of
us corner the development of the so-
called safety bicycles with the low
wheels fron t arfd rear. Practically
everyone can recall the heavy pieces of
construction that we used to pedal
around not manv years ago.

In their efforts to get K safety bicycle
manufacturers put all the weight they
ooultt into the wheeU they manufactur-
ed, and by do doing,cut down the speed
with n Men the !>icvrle rould be op-
erated, the comfort which couWrl>e ob-
tained, and necessarily increased the
amount of effort to pedal it.

• But the bicycle soon developed from
} a cumbersome amount of iron into a
1 light, graceful framework of steel tub-1 ing, that in many cases weighed less
' than 20 pounds, as contrasted with 100
{ pounds or more of many of the earlier

wheel P.
j Th<> same holds true of the auto-
mobile. Manufar tu i er& first buil t the

f automobile as heavy as

HERE'S CADILLAC
THAT IS RUNNING

BOTTLING WORKS

Manufacturers Hi(jh Grade
Jfabana Clears

Propinquity.

S5 -UKiUEI.I^ES, V. (" \.. Tampa, I'ia. S
1 Krom Judge..)

/.e —He's crazy about h i& wife
3Sf.—yes; but he's sane enough

j"i om her.

Kelly-Springfield
Automobile Tires

Much ab »e ivant your patronage, we don't .
«aiit it under misapprehensions. Kelly-Spriug-
tteld Tires ana Tubes are not impervious. They
merely contain all the excellence that real
rubber, hand-made according to the longest
experience in the field, can give them. Isn't
that fair enough?

"The Name Did Mot Make the tire Good
— The Tire Made the 'Name Good"

19 =
Houston St. =1 Kelly-Springfield Tire Co.

TillllllIHIIHIIIIIillllllllllMlinillimilllllllllllllllllllllUlllIlllllllllllllllllIfMIIIIIIJIIliT

.Ma,;.3 are the uses to which the auto-
mobile" is put. out&ide of its usual prov-
nce especially when necessity prompts.
Down in Shreveport. L.a.. the proprietor
of a bottling1 works has found a new-
one which, while peculiar 111 itself, is
not without practical suggestions.

O L. Btedenharn, proprietor of a
plant where delectable soft drinks are
bottled for the consumption of the
thirstv, found himself up against it the
other day when the motor providing the
power for his plant burned out. Or-
ders were pressing1, but as thp worke
were soon to be moved to new quarters
it did not seem desirable to install a
new motor just at that time,

Mr. Biedenharn, therefore, took his
Cadillac and backed it into position in
the rear of his plant, jacked up the
rear axle, clamped a wooden pulley
wheel to one rear wheel of the ma-
chine, shifted the main driving- belt to
the pulley and then cranked, the en-
gine of the cai.

The scheme worked perfectly. The
Cadillac has been driving- all the ma- ,
cliinery of the plant ever since, work- |
mgr steadily ten hours a day, six days j
a week, -without any interruptions from .
overheating or for mechanical difficul-
ties of any kind.

NEW GAS ENGINE
POWER PLANT FOR

FORD MOTOR CO.

the 3 could;
everything- was &ohd. drive shafts,

j motor bases, frames ami other vital
! parts were extremely heavy and of a
; weight away out of proportion to the
i work they had to do.
i Of course, with the e.arly develop-
ment of the automobile weight to .1
certain extent was made necessary, be-
cause of the luck of proper materials,
but chemists and metallurgists rapidly
got to work and developed alloy steels
of extreme strength and light weight
to overcome the cumbersome construc-
tion at first deemed necessary.

Then the wise automobile engineers
beg-an to realize that weight was a
big detriment to the average motor
car, especially in the cars used for
pleasure pui poses.

Adding weight in any one part of
the car added weight in every part of
the car to carry the strain.

Big, heavy motors require heavy fly-
wheels, which in turn required heavy
drive shafts, heavy transmissions, heavy
rear axles, and heavy frames to carrv
them all.

The only way to work the problem
out was, to make light weight the gov-
erning' principle and work everything
from this l ine of approach.

It is ea&ily seen that a better pro-

movement that greatly decreases the
jolting strain on the occupants of the
oar and outs down the wear on thu
car.

Light weight as .1 feature of econ-
omy, bath in fuel and oil cousti utt ior- ,
afid still more ^o m tire \ \ear.- is too
well known to admit of discussion, for
the light woiglit le-^ens not only thy
strain on the motor, but greatlx- reduces
the v/eai HIST effect on *hf tn-es.

Swimming Record.
New York, March 7.—Paul Kobei ts,

of Yule, made a new intercollegiate f i f -
ty-yard swimming record, 24 -i-5 sec
oiids. at the individual intercollegiate
chamiKknslnpc: hero tonight. The pi e-
vloue. mark WAS 2& 3-2 seconds bv
Hox%--', of "iSUe.

Yale collected a total of 2:i points
Princeton 11, Pi'iins-\ Ivania ti, ColuaiDui
t. t ollege of Oily of Xew York 1.

Hunters!
Keep In
Form.

DON'T miss
easy game

because you are rusty.
Keep in trim at the
trap-shooting club.

Write for free booklet
"The Sport Alluring" and
address of nearest dub.

Dm Port Powder C*.

Think of ompany behind
the car—au ., ou'll realize why
Fords and Government bonds
are bought with equal assur-
ance. Strongest financially—
world-wide in scope—largest
in voiume of output. We build
our reputation into the car.
Better buy a Ford.
Five hundred dollars is the price of the Ford
runabout; the touring car is five fifty; the town
car seven fifty—f. o. b. Detroit, complete with
equipment. Get catalog and particulars from
Ford Motor Company, 311 Peachtree Street,
Atlanta, or direct from Detroit Factory.

ACCESSORIES, SUPPLIES, ETC.

A representative
dealers in gasoline.

list of
steam,

electric automobiles, sup-
plies, accessories, etc., that
contribute toward making
Atlanta the center of the au-
tomobile industry for the
South.

No other southern city
can offer the purchaser the
representation or range of
selection as Atlanta.

Pope
Motorcycles

Baxter
Side Cars

Otlzom Lubricants
Repairs to All Mikes

Motorcycles
Ivy5717~L. S. Cran«

328 Pnchlrw s»

Just a few months ago many newspa-
., irs carried accounts of the gras engine
tower plant of the Koi*d Motor company,

described as the largest of its kind in
he world, and one which consumed
riore than the amount of gas used in
the entire city of Detroit.

tt is rather significant of the growth
>t the Ford industry that in spite of
hi? size and newsnesa of this huge pow-
i plant a new one is being- erected im-

nifdiately adjoining it. The excava-
l Lion work is now well under way.
i This step was found necessary be-
' cause the present plant is being crowd-
ed to its utmost limit and there will be
a still greater demand for power when
the huge additions to the Ford plant,
now nearing completion, are put an
commission. The newest Ford power
plant will reveal some exceedingly in-
teresting- ideas along the line of power
development and fuel consumption—
ideas absolutely novel In the engineer-
ing world—the exact nature of which
will be announced later.

One Man in Every Nine

Drives Oakland Machine
In This Little Iowa Town

accessories, Supplies, Etc.

«]ax Tires SiT one. Ivy ISgt.

AUTOMOBILE DIRECTORY
BUICK PLEASURE CARS AND TRUCKS"

BUICK MOTOR CO.,
241-243 Peachtree St. Phone Ivy 1480.

CARTERCAR
"TKE CAR AHEAD"

Atlanta Branch—Distributing Point
for the Entire South

Phone Ivy 234? 23JMO Peachtr». g*

FORD
"THE UNIVERSAL CAR"

PREMIER SALES COMPANY
Premier and Ford Cars

. Plione Ivy 639. 451 Peachtree st.

PAI6E "36
99

.
STANDARD AUTO CO.,

22-iPEACHTREE ST.

PREMIER "AMERICA'S GREATEST TOURING CAR"
PREMIER SALES COMPANY

Premier and Ford Car*
Phone Ivy 639. 4S1 Peachtree Si.

SELDEN TRUCK AND PLEASURE CARS~
Phone Ivy 776

STANDARD AUTO CO..
225 Peachtree St

PLEASURE CARS AND TRUCKS
Velie Motor Vehicle Co., 453 Peachtre* Street

"THE VICTOR" DR. WOOLLEY'S SANITARIUM

OPIUM and WHISKY
enttftcally treated In our sunilariam or *t til* bome^>/̂ h*
patient. .Book of particulars free. Practice ovarSOymnf

ana all Inebriety a,drua addiction*

It is a well-known fact that one car
will be particularly favored in any cer-
tain community, but to flnd a town
that is almost "soljd" for one maite or
car is unusual. Such a. town Is Last
Nation, Iowa, where one man In every
nine drives an Oakland. .

The village with a population of 371
boasts of forty-one Oaklands, which is
a per capita percentage of almost II,
and by government statistics, this
means that every other family in Ix>st
Nation rides in "The car with a con-
science."

Lost Nation, not only boasts of an au-
tomobile record, but also has an inter-
esting history. Legend has it that
many years, ago vrh«n Indians roamed
the plains of the middle west, a whole
tribe mysteriously disappeared. All that
was ever found of them was the cold
ashes of their camp fires.

Upon thi*» site a small band of -white
emigrants settled, laying the founda-
tion for a hustling town and choosing
for its name the name by which the
tribe of lost Indians had come to be
known—Lost Nation.

And apparently* the old clannish in-
stincts of the red men manifested in
their unity in preferences, have sur-
vived in their white brothers, for al-
most to a man they swear by the Oalt-
land.

"Encyclopedia of Selling

Helps" Is Issued for Use
Of Goodyear Tire Dealers

One of the season's most notable con-
tributions to trade literature is the
"Encyclopedia of Selling Helps." recent-
ly issued by the Godyear Tire and
Rubber company, for the use of Good-
year dealers. Copies are now being
distributed. In an excellently design-
ed and printed book of 32 pages and
cover illustrated in colors, the entire
Goodyear proposition to dealers is
handled from every concernabie, help-
ful angle. In the preface appears this
nteresting comment on the tire situa-
tion: '

"There are, to date, over a million
cars running in the United States. Each
on the average, must have new tires at
least once per season.

"Figure the average tire at $25.
That's ?100 per car per year spent for
tires. Multiply 1,000,000 by 100 and
you have the number of dollars invest-
;d in tires per season, $100.000,000. This
vear it will be close to $125,000,000. Let
us help you get your share."

Shown in colors and fully explained
'e store signs, window cards, trans-

aarencies, dealers' selling book, hand
Jills, letter inclosurss, calendars, blot-
ters, stickers, lantern slides, folders for
customers on tire conservation, road
sig-ns. and advertising service for deal-
ers, stationery, circular letters, window
trims, etc.

Much care was taken in the prepara-
tion of the encyclopedia, and it carries
to the dealer a message that should
greatly aid his merchandising- and place
him in close touch with every angle of
the Goodyear proposition.

10,000 Man Power

vs.

1,000 Man Power

AUSTRIAN BALLOON
ENTERS LONG RACE

New York, March 7.—The Aero Club
of America tonigrbt announced that it
had received an entry for the inter-
national balloon race from the IirmJ
rial Aero club in Austria. The rice will
start next October from Kansas Citv
Today's entry raises the total to twelve
representing five countries—Germany

France, 3; America, 3; Austria, f, and
, 1.

Not Much.
(From Judge. >

Bess—Bo you think much of Jimmie?
"ess—3So; only about twenty-roar

TtlE Overlandplants employ 10,000 men and produce 200
-•• cars • day. This is the largest production ot its kind in

the world. Whereas the average factory employs less than
lUUUmen and often produces only 2 cars a day.

The difference between 10,000 men and 1,000 men and 200
cars per day as against 2 cars per day is so enormous that the
number of material manufacturing economies which the larger

production can efiect must be apparent even to the most un-
intortned.

And that is why we can market this car for less than any
other manufacturer in the business.

See this car at our dealer's. It is beautiful, graceful
£i£e5nJj' J*0""""1 "nd remarkably efficient and it costs yoil
fully 30% less than any other similar car made. -

The Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio
Atlanta Overland Southern Auto Co., Distributors, 232 Peachtree §t.

$950
Comfiltteb tqmttej

/. o. B. Toledo

tul ud dub lidite
Stanfm battery

35 borMiMwcr Mb
33x4Q. D.tb-M
114-iacb wbwlbu*

St.
Mcjuurtop,
and boot

Clear-nuon, nlm-
ririon windJn«W
Electric born

Mtiufmamfaw •fAmfmm.m, OvaifmJ Malay IPVfnu, GmifyrJ mi WilfaUtilit, Trmdu.
F*O inftrmttifm n imymat.

$1075
Wilh ttecfric starter ana
tmtrator. /, o. b. ToltJo

t

iNEWSPAFERr
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AUTO CLUB OF GEORGIA
IS FORMED Î ATLANTA

George W. Hanson Is Made
Chairman of Committee

on Organization.

Local All-Prep Quintet
Is Strong Aggregation

1 improved wonderfully in his play ins
recently He is a good jumper and

TJ
ot

t,nt

V t t meeting of a-iiomi>oile owners
itid othtrs interested last week, it was,
Jrcided to or^an ze a.n Automobile Club
uf Georgrid. ^.or the following purposes

\\ orkmg foi the interest of good
oids between all leading centers and

ill count '-ej.t**
kroct ro id ai^ns on all pa-ved roads

and • specially at dan^eioub curves and
robbing's

d the interests of all
t J t d r i v e n i. ehicles and
t Ic^Ifelation and taxa

uon It ha been i epoited that a bill
w~)Il be proposed at the next legisla-
ture to tax a u t j mbiles from $2 to ?2Q
pti cat act-oicin „ to liors>e power

L.nforcin^ the Ia.u t, ^.^ainfet thi ov.
nn g~l ifc,s m tht, sti eels and roads

L.nact la.v- s Lu m tkc the tneCt of
i LI to mobiles a felony instead of a mis-
It mt-d,n-oi and oftti incr rewards for
on\ ictiun of parties stealing automo

uilea
C u operating- \\itii each citj toward

*i p,ani^lns^ t h r u o w n local club and
lub t>roundh £01 social purposes

1 u eita. jli&h <* permanent home for
i tit \utomobile Club of Geoi&id, in
some ctnti ^,1 luxation \\ ht re meetings
may be held ind as headquarters of
the secrt-ta for the dissemination of
rieiv a ol uitet tt>t to o» nera of motor-
drivt ,n vehicles, issuing and distrib-
uting- road m if b ind looking- after the
general welfare. of members

P or the pui po^e of perfecting this
'! (ja.nizu.tio 11 a mi etiiig is nereb> call

t-d for Monday March 16 at 1 p m
it the Ansley note) Atlanta

K v e r v owitei of a motor-driven ve-
hicle in GtoiMa ii> t.oidially invited to
attend this meet ing and participate
L-lection of officers and adoption of
constitut on and bv laws will take
place V charter has already been
granted

A. pi esidcnt vice president, secre
lary and tieasurer and boaid of di
lectois will be elected also important
ommittteb on entertainment, legisla

MQJ- etc
It ik, contemplated that a vice presi~

It-nt shall be elected from each city
\ hci e t local automobile association
ias ali aU\ 01 \\_iH be established the

p ic ident of thi .ocal association to be
wet, president of the Georg-ia club

The dues proposed TV HI be nominal
I nitiation lee £ and 50 cents per
month for lesident members where
peimanent quarters, may be established
and $ 1 initiation and 2o cents per
m-onth for nou resident members Fees
and dues pa>able in advance annually
or stmi a-nntully on April and Octo
ber t of each jear

Tht se funds to g-o taw^rd the ern
>Ioymont of a secretary and for ca.ro

ITIJ? out th< general pi ovisions outlined
The ^avannah Alacon Vtlanta and

t olurnbu^ Vutomobile clubs as well
as numb* rs of prominent citizens from
ill sections have heartilj. indorsed a
-itate w de club

Thr> follow ing1 is the committee on

FIRST TEAM
Phillips (IXinald Fra.
Czintz fTeob High)
&cott (Boys High)
Plo>d (Boys' High)
McCall (Marist)

4.1,1, \TUi~MT4. PUEP TEAM.
POSITION

ser) . . . Forward , .
. . . . ForTv ard . .
. . . . Center . .
. . . Guard
* Guard

SKCOND TEAM
Mjers (Tech High)

Lowry (Marist)
Coclce (Marist)

Bedell (Tech High)
Colcord (Tech High)

Bv Carl Taj lor

, In jjju-king an all prep basketball
team fiom the local league this ^ ear

1 so much good rnatenaJ is presented to
jdraw from that it is a harrl matter to
I pick a team that shall lia\ e all the
J requisites of a winner and present the
! best material of tin local league

Onls one place Js eas> to pick Tnat
of center facott of Bo>3 HiS"h stancls
head and shoulders o\er all the othei «

The JeafiTJc thJb jeai has hid its most
successful bc^son Some of the best
basketball e^ er uncoikedb\ local pieos
has been plaved

Onl> four a,fhobls weie dra*vn from
The others w. ei e considered but their
pla> eis did not quite measure up to
Che, standard

This teim '-hoult3 pi t> gi eat bill as
a machine better thin the indl\ idual
efforts

Orent Vorivardi
For the forwards so man\ t^rood men

were presented that considerable time
was necesbar> to figure jus=t who de-
served the place

On the firbt team C?intz of lecU
Higrh and Phillips of Donald £ rasei.
are placed They should make a cork
ins good pair of forwaids

Phillips is not onlj. a w onderful g'oal
shooter and passei put it> a #ood guaid

H-ni. „ .ii «hairman Harvej
' • f ••' i m t-» ri.t_uben Arnold John At
irv-dSf> foi n fr Toole ^V s Becker Ernest
Oiuh im \\ T McKiiistry B C Randall
f r i f l ln <. \ J \\ \\hlteley "W arrenton Ga.
*\ H \.dam^ M i liaon Ga J E Finney
•-.axfinnah i i IE C Jordan Columbus Ga

Ianiltr Amfrlcus Ca F C Battey Savan
nab Ga. \rthur &o]omon Savannah Ga
Flobcrt A McCord Macon Gi Ned. "Wll
I ingham Macon i^a J K dewinner \
I Langford I B ! udwig George D Me

( utcheon tt C" Matione> R X Reed
hai-ley \\ ynn L F Owen" Albanx Ga

P jPe-roux A4i^usta Ga . J M Hood. Ath
«ns Ga D M Lyon Augusta, Ga , L O
re-isley Alphuretta On. F B Hall
S\ a-ynesboro t^a L J Barnes Macon Ga
H \l btanley Columbus Ga., R B Roun-
^sville Rome Ga,, C \V BrantJin I>ubiJn

as w ell He is a large, heavy player,
w cashing- about ISO pounds and Is
about six feet tall He Shoots with
eithei hand and lias an uncanny habit
of ^hooting the ball with one or more
players hanging on him His playing
has been the feature of Donald Fraser s
play this season

Czint/- is a goal shooter of wonder-
ful abilitj

The two places on the second team
are g-H en to Myers, of Tech High and
L.owr\ of Marist colleare Both of
these pla> ers are good men and plaj
an aggressi\e style of game

T..ow^ s absence from Marist s re-
cent games hurt the team considerably
and nig worth was then clearly demon-
strated

M\eis Tvas Tech High s chief standby
Othei good forwards of the leagu,e

this j ear were Ported and Rodriguez,
of G M A. Kno^c and Johnston of
Poys"" High Dodge, of Marist Gibson,
of Stone Mountain Burgess of I>onal<5
Fra&er and F Knox of Peacock-Fleet

Scott At Cent«r.
\t the position of center Scott of

]Bo> s High stands head and shoulders
abo\e the rest and l& given the place
without question

\t center on the second team Cocke
of Marist college, is given the p3ac«
Cocke is a big rang> player and has

runs the team well
Other ceuters deserving1 mention are;

Thomas of Tech Hi«h, and "Woodward,
of G M \

Gu*rtlm bcaree.
Good guards were vers scarce on the

local prep teams this jear and it was
a hard matter to pick two good ones

Colcord of Tech High McCall, of
lilarist Flo\d and Starr, of Boys High,
Hubert, of Teen High, were the best
in the league

Floyd and McCall who have been
g-iven the places on the first team, are
two ^eij good gnards and were In a.
large manner responsible for their re-
spective terms' good showing Floyd
would be the up the-field guard whil*
McCall would be the man to stay back:
under the baskets

FIo>d is a wonderful guard to stick
vi, ith and break up plays of the oppo-
sition He is left handed and IB quite
troublesome to the forward that is
playing against him

Bedell of Tech High who is given
this r>l-xce on the second team Is also
a ver\ aggressU e pla> er mixes it with
the best Qf them and guarda- his man
well

\CcCaII u ho is placed at the basket
guard is j. first year man. but h,is play-
ing this j ear has been wonderful He
pla>s like a veteran On breaking up
passes he is at his best

Colcoid of Tech High who has been
placed on the second team is alao a
first year man but pla> ed a great
game At breaking up passes he is
about on a par with McCall, taut Mo-
Call has an edge on him when it comes
to returning the ball into his own ter- '
ritori McCall passes the ball the in-!
stant he gets it and passes it true and
fast !

Sanders of Peacock-Fleet and Wells,
of the same school are also two very
good guards and were about the best
men on the team this year Sanders
sticks with his man very well and in
the T.ech High game aruarded Czintz
in fine fashion 1

Chicago, March 7 —Baseball is des-
tined to become China s national game,
today,, said Joe- Benz. first of the \t orld
touri«$s to reach Chicago Japan al-
ready is a nation of baseball fans, he
said He said Jim Thorpe, the Indian
athlete, had improved greatly and
would b« of great assistance to the
Giants til IB > ear

MA YER-UFFENHEIMER
MATCH THE FIRST

BASEBALL MAY BE
CHINA'S NATIONAL

GAME, SAYS BENZ

Golf at Gulf port .
Gulf port, Mist, March 7 — J "W

Moulding, Edgrewater Countrj cJu-b,
Chicago, defeated J H. Jones Jr Chi-
cago 6 up and 5 to play in the finals
of the j
snlp here

p>pi coaTt
today J E

olf cha-m-pion-
anning. Mis-

sissippi Coast Counts du 0 defea te<i
R. H Salter Glenoak Countr> club
Chicago, 3 up and 2 to pla> in finals
for Great Southern hotel cup \ T
Ex>wen, Chicago Golf qlub% defeated F
J Hopkins M'nneapolis, 3 up and ^ to
play in finals for another 'cup

New York, March 7 —The opening:
match of the national class \ amatem
18 2 balk-line btllia-d tournament Mon-
day evening will b Sng" together Joseph
Mayer of Philadel \ia the title holder '
and Dr Walter E* Tffenheimer of the
same cits, it WF announced tonight j
Eugene L Mtlburti of Memphis Tenn
was to have met Ma> er In the first I
match, but because of illness and the
non arrlxal of his cues, he -was allowed
to postpone his same

COTTOA ST1TES
HAVE: MKKTiJsr, NEXT \\F,EK.

"New Orleans March 7—M A Lewis
president of the Jackson (Miss)tlub,
of the Cotton States league, a visitor
here today, declared that at a coming
meeting of the league officials at Me
ridlan next week it will be definitely
decided whether the league will con
tlnue this season He staged that two
new clubs were needed to replace Pen
sacola and Clarksdale o-r Columbus He
predicted that Pensacolal would be
dropped undez anj condition because
of excessive mileage

Mark Nabors & Co.
Motor Truck Specialists

GARFORD-
2 to 10
Tons

-FEDERAL-
1 1-2
Tons

-REPUBLIC
1

Ton

\ou in their permanent quarters at 506 WHITEHALL ST.
4n entire two-stor\ brick building is devoted e N < _ l u M \ < _ l % to

the motor t.oick business
\\ e are now m a position to bohe the deli\er\ problems, of

everv concern, \\ hetlier large or ama!l

Call Main 529
Equipment — Stability — Service
Supplying All Delivery Demands

OWNERS
These are a f ew letters from owners
in various parts of this district —
They speak for themselves —

Endorse Velie Cars and
Trucks—Velie Service—
Velie Satisfaction—

Read Them!

CAR SHIPMENTS
BEING DOUBLED

BY AUTO MAKERS

I touble Ut< king- of ca,i shipments i&
a. aur*,i sign oi simng a arri\al than d.11
t-ht, g ioundhofeb oi robina 111 existence
fa t \ b C H Booth southern district man
i0i,r of tht. MawveJl Motor company

I oi thot-t, \\lio ha.ve never \lt,ited
b i _ lutoniobilt, plj.nl. during the bus>

M> in-, mouthy \ \hc i t e\eiy ma.n it,
\ \oikme: it top spted tht. term double
t t c k i i-, HM> need some explanation
oii tu lu d Mi Booth Double decking

i lici-,ln i d nit ins re arranging its in
u i i o r so that it will carry almost as
m«iny Lutoiuubiles as at Pullman sleep-
ei fa quoti. of passengers We follow
out the hint obtaint-d from the Pullman
coat h by building upper berths in the
Irei^ht cars and making them accom-
moa it*, extr i machines Take the or
dinaiy 4u toot car Lnder normal con
litions fauch a. «ar w ill accommodate
thi et M \\\ t-li £-j toui ing cai fa Bj
builUIns supports, halt -wai up the side
of the f i tight cai and removing the
whttis ii om d,ll the machines v, e are
tbie to place sr\. cars in the same place
The big 50-toot cars built specially for
the automobilt, industry , v, ill accmmo
date eight motor cais in the same man-
ner Vll the machines are oC course
bolted rigidly m place and ~n e seldom
ht ii of inj damage to them in transit

The Maxwell company has been com-
td to resort to the double deck

b\st*,ui lull} <L mon.th earlier this
v i a i thxn last o\\ing to the unusually
Ut i\ > demand foi cars "With its fac
toriea tui ning out over 100 cars per
lay there is some fea.i that the freight

i «hoi t igQ o£ the past tv, o years
\ \ i l l be i tp t - i t ed during April and May
\ \ h i t i c\ f \ t i L t o i j in the city will be
min ing- out its maximum output

pt l

EXHIBITION GAMES

Brovms 7. Cubs a.
1 am pa. 1 la March 7 — The bt. Louii,

brow ns won the bprmg' training chain
pionship from the Chicago Cubs today
when the> defeated the Coibs 7 to 3

V auffhn s erratic work in the ninth
lost the g ime for the Chicago club, 8ve
mns being scored on three hits, a wild
pitch a hi t batter and two errors

The Browns won three out of fl\e
games

Siore b> innings R, H. E
Chi*. ISO 003 010 000 — 3 11 4
-it L.»uis 000 -00 00 o — 7 S 1

UattGi ieb — Chni*_\ \ mfehn and Bre^-
i iliin Har^M \ *, £-t«umgardner "Weil
man Mitchell atid \Siiew, Crossin, Kn
/eni oth

< arils J. Scouts — .
tot August ne F3a . March 7 — The

lu\ ei \\ 01 k oi Millei Husgins, man
ascr of the fat Louis Nationals ga\ e
his tiam the \ ictor> here toda> over
the r-H.elvs,onville Fla. bouth Atlantic
leagru \tea.rn I to _' In the eighth In
n ip: Wi th tht s ire 2 to 1 a&aintt the
( IT l i n i l s Hu-.trini> secured i. ba^e on
b Lilt, feto'f second and t,co ed on But
lei s jiuubK Butler j,cort:d a moment
1 itei - w h ^ n M llei ^in^led Hug-g ••is
b tor td hi^ team b othei run in the first

i riinir
^i_xj"e Tl, H E

fct L.OUIS N it onalb 3 b 2
J i.Lksoji% lit 2 3 0

^ anKa &, Beaumont 2.
Beaumont 1 e-tas "March ~7 — The

Nt^v \ ork Vn i t i icins defeated th.e
Be vuniont Texas iLj.gu.e team here
9 to - Kins Cole knocked a home
run in the &teond inning with two on
base--

S^oie K H JE
New \ u t k . . . » 9 12 1
f c . e a u m O n t 2 5 4

BatUi iefa — Cole Schulz and Gosaett,
Smith and Betts Hoffman

R H E
9 12 2
J 6 4

aer ies — amero, Schauer and
Mevers, Johnson Bnckson, DuvenicK..
X,iko\\i,ltt and Holtz, Felt.

Dallas
Batteries — Palmero,

The Washington Garage
Automobile Repairing and Auto Supplies

PORD MOTOR CARS

HOTEL HERMHAGE

tbe »«ll» Uotor
Atlanta Ga.

ur etx v& «b» fiiortt tMkl- i* *1,a f6v *•
r«eterday* *a found and UP to tbo ox-Laa In many piaaea ««4 nev«r h«4 to ta^t

lorn MOV • sinclo tiiao. col Celia«&y la all prmleo tnw tha T«lta
cot to attempt tho roilro

«oynesboro Oa. Uttafc

t B»v* Haoa numtns Cbo ?«!!• tby«« ttoath*.

ana aeilght it l» at the boaa of its olasa. A oar «ltfc

sooch Uotnet«. Gnjr * D««« self-otortur. oTlou vat

Full noting Sott so.*, tat a «r«« (agin* »o»

ba*. la ol>llg«A «o %9 a ertiat oog* nha* bat*

pojoto E»o ever neon (code. rogaxUoea ot (Mo** Tka

BRUMBY GARAGE]
< î

WICKT TCIEPHONE AT R

\tlephme 34$

Autortiobile Supplies
Storing end Repairing

Marietta, JGa

Atlanta, Ga.,

OIM

ttat «nj-

wdd toy
(3,000 fvf

»r tin. »«ch or tn«i

b»«« ten 4rajf«tt «»0ut 99.00O •!!.« MOb, without aaaf oost more

tkw «» en»iia*v urak 'B oil. toou to. of ttaM osm i. °c

CUB..

US OUx* »

i te

roars

W-V milf* to » «alon at

S «1U ««•« b. «bla to *»y too Buak
. •«• KUW*«>lo< >h.t f toire «of-*t

C ~ IZ EN£ & 5CREVEN COUNTY BANK

Tali* rioter /anluie Co

/Ltlasta Ga

I «a •ncloairxf -a^ar t. - nu of my

1*11« Raoaabout taken 'n t t o recant enow storm which

••••oral fl'» inc*i»8 n flo^th at ^he tiae of thi*

ploturi

H. IV. MBRCK
ANI> COMMIHWIOIW VfBRCHANT

D««- Sir

I svieolji «tu»t to *x)pr«3K *h« *

*h« V«li» Cor A* 3»u Vnew. I

actual ayCBdcroater -«s ater I hara ha3 to rfljalaca

nv tix«a only ona t ma wid n^ rapn.ir bulo >av«i o»i

tor *!EOT adjuetrtata **j *rd a t antap1! to *s*a

aay «c«v ^

llara of its tirlc* ana fed)

want Co •xtress ay appr«oiatlo» ol th«

Atlanta *A

In rnplj to joni» of tho astih in§t.~. I will «n«««r your
fljeotion aa to my oninlon of. th« T»li« by s eonVaromtlon that paasad

h» vv9n a m»na that was jlflin" »tth n« on» 4»y I tooli ti« and hlo

good •'if* tar a llttla dtl**, and h* a*«aiaa T*ry an oh plaatfeA with It

b« Bsli if I •wa eoing Do fliapot* of it for * lar«ar ona »• migKt F«*

HP a trade told his it wn* as larga aa 1 *antad. h» th«o ask«A If

fo *t>r» to ff»t rid ef thi* CD* what ftlod iromlA 7011 buy' I tolft toi«

t a 3oul4 buy anather on* just ILlca ths on* I had. SD that la wti&t

reeommonfl it to an? on* mating a roo4 T*liabl* oar* Blahlag yoa nuob

uutMJoaa in aa'fline Teli-a th* »uac oar «ad« C

Qentlam«n r—

Replyine w> your lettar of February E6M1, wittt rBfsrence te
rto "tAC coTicitlon c/ tn*» two Vall« oaxs In my oare( would eay that tnese
e«irs ar^ non in r«?£ect condition «nd neither haa ever given &ny
trouble at all. I nad ooomton not long ago to baBl in a 7 paaaensex
atoadard-Bnyton oar fram the Altoona Bountaini and uied tha Erunby
Velie to do this and z nevar nay a osz p«rform twttez onder eucb
condition. Th*> oar we bad In tow waigh* OT«T 0»&00 IDS nnd the
roads in theea Hount<iins sxs alaoet iiqiaeaa'ble. Va suooaeded, tbough.
In pulling, this ear over'tb* Bountains with thi* Veil* and sinca hatr«
Hone no vrorlc on vante.

THe writer though^wi]TfioiQnt ot the Valic t>erroraano«
to rf'O-jusnd to tj3e City of 1'AriBtta a Valia chassis for tlleir Plra
T uclc. * certainly would not hars dan* this unless I wa« aatisf i«4

taw •arvioe thasa oar« (Irs.

Wishing you a w»st •ueos.aful year 1» tna «ai. «f your cars,
to rein*in.

«. f«l>

»otor y«male Co.
Mollno, £11.

Dear Strs -
• last July I bousttt ana of yomr «na-ton trunks and

I wish to say that I an nors than plus a a wits It. as It bea

elr«a as •xaellent aerrios In srsrr »»y.

t OBTS Brlrso vnt stt*» fjnovsoa* miles going «vsr

sens of the roogtsst read* ta tbs oottntry. ana bar* fovoa tt-»o

ba really bette* than you reprsaeirt«* it;to be.

" sinca t bore owned this trnefc I os/re aT«ragaC ton ntlas

to the falloa of «s.«ollns. and bars only paid ovt fco.00 for re-

cairs.

I eonsitar no other timok its equal.

Toors

H. i. flroim.
Blralngnsa, Ala.
8400 »i*st *»».

T«t.ra very

Mr. O. f. ,
T«lls llstsr T«blel« Coopnn>f

«TUAMT». caona A Feb.

«r f. 8. vicrte,
T*U» tetor

r tt. u r«o«rt of jwir ftror ot ta» as«».
Tm V»ll» o«r uafc I an. cor using Ku M>n

U.OOO Ktm «zn. nu «»-«n «« good «s-.-

IHBr» U *«7 little UU<ratl» of wur ana

t mts also Men nell pl*a»«4 (In O»

M4 atwntKB (iw as W ta» Atuau KaiuD or

your oo^uu 4«ru« *B* tus uw I B»J» ant* <uu cs«n>

DM* Xr. Ludwlc
It !• K pleasure for ow to •*., T.h» I "r

«ntlr«ly (Wti»fied »ith mj Velie ear I nn.Te •
So&d0ter type, 1912 mo^el.

1 hare Ju»t com. in from Q -trl^ to Sou >-
Morcla, «nd about half of It »» n»de under e4rer«r
eiTeii«t«nee>. I!» perforo-JiDee of the c»r «u perfi-
unl J re^ftrd my engine &a being the beat four-oylirde
noblDe I h»T« «rer 4rl»eo. TM ooafort «r.4 opri-!g
action nt the eax axeltaa general cortaent fro» My
friends.

On* very agreeable feature about drlvir.£
che Telie <• that ervzyose «tao oefifflent* on tb* ear
does so IB T«r> eomp' Imentazy terms. .1 loiev pract .
oally nothing about the at~ndlng of the oar before I
botvfct one. but through owning one hare heard a gre&t
•any axpxsssions about the Vel*e and not OBoe have X
heard the car crltioiaed. It seena to be cenerallj
regarded as a high elaae aaehina that clT«a general
eatiefsotion.

Yours very trsoy,

Certificate of Correcl

7fai£/6fy&t
CERTIFICATE OF PROOF

Velie Light Weight "Six," fully equipped,
containing gasoline, oil, etc Compare with
other carl ID Velie class—lightness in weight

SAVES GASOLINE
SAVES OIL
SAVES TIRES—

makes easier riding and longer life for car

retla sMfef *ealel* coeoeap

VELIE SOUTHERN BRANCH, Atlanta
453 Peachtree Street, F. B. LUDWIG, Manager

LIVE AGENTS WANTED IN UNOCCUPIED TERRITORY

Jin

«n SeeesSjst «Be in* Sa«.

t« mm «•« »f »»ar ss» »a» »TDO!M. Ce usiltei *> fijrf out *9r e«r

tost ene* ear SAllverv aerriea was costing na ao ». art

ee sncraat ss «ats M»»-
•e Oal ss sae (Us* tOOO vtl.e •• CellTered 87o <ne>o

•e ceets wMk^ ssMsstnae «r no «a11«iss ef cu and t geilona
e« IskrlsstlSK eli. •, at,, flss fbs* Trsek »roxg»t In on theo.

tellrenee II»0 sn»ty esses. •» «eo« feel tbat thio gorea the

«i«es • fslr sfesettf. sav st %a&s season of tbe year bnsiacsa fall*

eft «e aoss •oAeat. sas «e iia act toad the truok to ite oapaoltr »f

eel sjesss. Is she sasr essssa we eoiU bsre Ullrored on title 4iatasse

KOO sans easily. Se Is* as ejnjeass otter tbaa tlo fuel

Tea ess fflflsre out tbe sost st soliTory per caae ana aoe

MM It east ss S* ssata.
we are satl satisfies: wits cue tno*. ana cnzn n «ut

te* eras tsttsr raaalts Ires ti.
toors very tral?

••tits Ckero-oola jBottllos co.

LJ
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WILLIE HOPPE VICTOR ; Twenty-Five Athletic Pins Have Been
IN ALL-STAR 1WK\Distributed to Date; Others Follow

Dispute Over Winner
MM BY Mm Mi Of Savannah Road Race

Hoppe Finishes Most Brilliant!
Run of Career by Defeat* |

ing Button.

Chicago, Mur6h 7.—WUIie Jrioppt:, of
>"ew York, ^vorldTs champion billiard -
is'i, finished the most brilliant run of
Tils career tonight by defeating George
Sutton and winning the all-star tour-
narnent which has extended ove1,- the
v.-eek. Hopp&'s grand average for the
3.500 points he has played the two
•weeks he has'-been here was a frac-
tion over 47. He made a world's record
average of l«o ji in his 1.300 point
match with Sutton last week.

The cha-rapiou defeated Hutton in the
final match of the tournament , 500 to
~2,". in eight inning's. Hi& control wat>
a!mo&t perfect and ho drove the balls
-with great accura-c1.. He made tnr**e (
liiffh. runs of 127, 14 3 and 107 and .n | The f.i-t of the athletic badges that
each instance all points vrerv made at I The Constitution is awarding to the
only one end of the table. Hop-pc's | Mgrh school boys of the state under the

CITXXIXGMAM'S ARTICLES
HELP TO SCHOOL HEADS

The sporting1 department |s in re-
ceipt of a letter ffom Prof essor^ J. S.
Stewart, president of the State High
School association, in which he
states that the articles by Coach
Cunninghain, of the TTniversity of
Georg-iar on athletics, have been a
great help.

In part, he says: "The superin-
tendent of the -Thomaston .schools
says that Mr. Cunmnsiia.m's first ar1-
licle on how to prepare the field "was
\ ery valuable*, an-d he hoped tha-t
Mr. Cunningham coald continue
l hem.

Mr. Cunningham "will TV rite his
second article for The Constitution
i,c\t dun day.

best run was „ ._ ..
li^- was going1 strong w h u n the 500 point
wag marie. Button played good bU-
liards. but the bi& lean ffoppe obtained
wa$ discouraging-. Button's best run
was T7. His average \va-~ 32 1-7 and
Hop-pe'a was 6~ 4-S.

The acure
Hoppe: 127 It:; 0 0 61 11 T, H7—JOO.
rfuttuii. 54 0 77 71 7 0 1^—2^.

"High Grand
\To M t. Ru

.
Uemaroa

FIGHT FANS ARE SORE
OVER SAUL'S

Gives Verdict to Shepard
When Draw Was Gen-

erally Expected.

auspices of the State Hig-h School asso-
ciation have been distributed.

Twenty-five pins, six sterling: silver
and nineteen silver bronze ones have
been forwarded to three cities. San-
ders\ille gets two silver and one silver
bronze and Madison and Mount Zion
get two silver and nine silver-bronze
badges cach.

The Constitution is now in position
to award these pins at once. ha\ ing
i•ji'*1!ved a large shipment from the
makers. As aoon as the judges" certifi-
cations arc received, pins, will be for-
warded to the principled of the schools
for awarding.

Pina .4vt«rded.
Pius have just been awarded to the

I olio wing hoys:
Harold Bug-g and John "Little, of the

Madison Hfgh wchoal, ftladison, Ga., won
; the sterling -silver pins fn that city.

Facsimile of *ho badges that The
fonstitutiou ii- presenting1 to tho high
chool athltitcb uf tlie state of Georgia.

{ for excellence of the 100-yard dash, pupils.

chinning tho pole and the high jump.
Charles Furlow, Irby Kaissert, Har-

ris Purks, James Rrowiilf*-, Vance I^f t -
tle. Tom Wood, of the Madison High
school. Madison, Oa., won the silver-
bronze badges for t-xcellent in the iyo -
yard dash, the bi'oad jump ;md trhin-
ning the pole, for flr&t year high school

t
.Ernest Hume. Montague Perkins and i

John Stnott. of the Madison High I
school, Madison, Ga»$ also won silver '
bronze pins for grammar grade boys {
in the three events mentioned above, i

At the Mount Zion seminary. Mount j
law Thompson won the sterling silver j
badges by fulfilling1 all conditions- of
the contests.

Neal Moses, "Wiley Gammon, Pope
Garr^tt, 1-toy Ashmore, Ralph Ashmore,
Herman Holmes, Vass Phillips, Melvin
Harris and Zeb Morris, won the silver-
bronae badges in the same school.

Thomas Cason and "Watkins Wiggins
won the sterling silver badges in the
Sandersville High school. M. H. Bar-

Presentation at Madison.
Madison. Ga., March V.—(Special.)—

Wednesday morning after chapel exer-
cises at the Madison high school, Judge
H. W. Baldwin, president of the city
hoard of education, delivered athletic
pins to those who won them in the re-
cent contest.

The speech of Judge Baldwin was
very appropriate, and contained very
wholesome advice. **'"

He encouraged the boys in the pur-
suit of physical development, and
showed how such development should
be utilized in the higher development
of the mind. The boys and the entire
school appreciated very mu-ch the pres-
ence and the address of the pusident
of our city board.

The visits of friends and authorities
ii-l waj s wive a stimulus to the effort
being usyd to develop our boj b and
yirls.

Tnu bo> s rect-iviiis pins were: John
r.itlle, Harold Bug*;, Charlos Furluw,

L.ittle, Tom Wood. Ja.me& Brown-

Chicago Athlete Clipped 16
Seconds of Record in

2-Mile Run.

Sayajin.aU, Ga., M"arch 7.—(Special.)—
The officers of the Savannah Motor-
cycle club, together with the managers
of the American Federation of ^lotor-
cyclists, are in a quandary as to who
won th> big Christmas road race ;~

' Savannah. e general public hay rest-
Kansas Ci t j . Mo., March 7.—Joseph .ed under the belief that Robert Perry,

Kay, of the Il l inois Athletic club of of Joliet, 111., was the winner of that
Chicago, clipped 1C seconds off the race> and that AL Jones, of Ohio, wat,
Western A. A. U __^ u^ i t^a «^.1V> -..- ^
Hannes Kolehmainen, pf New York turers of the"Merltle "notoVcycle, which
city, in a two-mile race at the annual he rode, have entered such a vigorous
track meet of the Kansas City Athletic protest against Perry being Declared

l. record and defeated contest, feut Jones and the manufac-

club here tonight. The time was 9
mi4J»uteS arul :1° faecon<s-. The Universit
intercollegiate

the -winner that there may yet
change in the positions.

Tn the meantime Perry has

be a

;y of Kansas won the' awanjed the J500 in caah that was to
one^mile relay. T.ni- be paid to the winner, and he also has
-onitt w as second, time jn hjs possession tho trophy offei ed

F- -, Sheppard, running m for the event, and which the Excelsior
colors, of the Irish-American A. C-. ridei. stin contends should be his. Jones

.11 el vi 11

competed in tho mei-t. No points
wero ktpt, as the meet was a handicap

BROOKLYN FEDERALS
ANNOUNCE ROSTER

Xew York, March
the Brook ly u c.lub f or 1 !) 14 was an-
nounced by" thr Federals us follows:

I'itchcrs, Thomas Seaton, from Phila-
delphia Na t iona l s ; J. A. Maxwell, To-_. _ ..... , _____ ____ ._ . . ,

Harris Parks, Irby Uaisserl. Brnest | ronto; R. Stun men-, Chattanooga; W.. ,
Hume, John Knott, Montague Pa rk in .

The boys arc very appreciative of
t h i recognition of their endeavor, and

to thank thi- president of th

. ,
, TJ. Chappclk-, Chattanooga; K. L*afitte,
i Providence; catchers. F.' Owens, Min-

neapolis; f i r s t Imso, '"Hap** ilyers, Bos-
XaiioiinK: .second ba.se, J. Dole-

Federation of Motorcyclists, under the
sanction of which the race was run.

The Excelsior people make the claim
that the timers failed utterly to see
Perry when he went bv the grand stand
on the seventh lap of the race, and tha.t
because of this fact he was obliged to
do twenty-eight laps instead of Uie
twenty-seven for the winner. On his

(seventh lap Jones stopped at the ftrand
-The i-oster of • stand for 'oil and gasoline, but he was

not detained for more than half a min-
ute. Yet the record of the race by min-
utes shows that it took him about
twice as long to go over the course on
tins lap as it usually took lura to
make the trip. As he did not meet with

i i- . . , .
eorgia High School association and Hants', Mnme:i]xi lU> shortstop, E. Gag-
he Vtlanta Constitution for the in- i nie-r. N*>warU , th i rd base, W. Bradley,

st manifested in them.

the
ar-
last

Mike Saul, Alleged reforee, was
one discordant note of the boxing
nival at The Columbia theaU-i-
niq-Jit. Saul fe-ot in b<ul '.vith t!:e fans
wiien he g-av«j Kid rihepard the decision
over Kid MfKao. The lads fought four
t'urioua rounds, and Ii \v~<tn a t o^w-up as
to who had the letter uf the argument.
L.r-ft to the dfi.'ieion of tho spectators,
Mc-Rae would ha1, e been given the ver-
dict.

Saul's bunk deci-

The Old-Time Fan Boosts
Feds' Chances of Success

.Votwith.staml
si.on, the th reo i touts were classy; in
r^c-t. the clahh of By.ttlin.qr Kelly and
Kid 11 <• ! ! ! -> , t h t - .«oUlK-r. \v.i.s tbt rough- |
t'.-L a f f a i r eM.'! ht^ed ho ft-. The lads
Fought <-"v cry m . n u t f of th r ' t e n rounds,

t-riul mnkms no mistal tp i" privins Kelly
the decision. Hc-nrv fahowod that hu la 1
made u-C the i - t n f f t'hat mak. .s fighters.
and hfe ^ ill duubLtess ly show better in
hN next r ight

fkldic XVal'sh, the New Orleans news-
boy, and Frank Bass, of Mem-phis,
L O t i g h t a Cast s ix-round draw.

By Charles A. Lamnr.
Th'j Federals are now completing

their "preliminary organiaation, and
they are doing it with masterly skill
and ability.

They have shown that they possess
the character, capital and capacity to
launch another major league in this
countrv. and their right to do BO has
not been successfully disputed as yet.

If they can marshal eight teams on
the field of battle on Api il 13. composed
of skilled athletes, they will put the
Indian sign on organized ball as sure
as fate.

And what's more, they will be i n a
The lads i position to whi f f the whole sho< tins1 mat<-h on the waiting list for the pickle

vat, and simply because organized ball
will be foiced to admit them to tne
Inner circle, or suffer ignominious de-

SUTTON WINS.

feat.

4 on tracts Arc i'ontracts.
Suopose, for example, that oreani^ed

ball should" attempt to cripple the Fed-
erals with suits at law and injunctions,
ad nauseum, In an effort to tie up their

, players: That would be folly of "the
' deepest dye and purest ray serene." '

_ _ _ j And why? Because it' a contract,
Jao Cue ExaCTt 500 i baseball, or otherwise, is passed upon

^ r by the court it will be construed as a
to 361. ' whole. and not by specific clauses

, I therein.
That being true, i& not a Federal oon-

fhicaso. March 7.—George Sutton
laat m=?ht defeated Koji Yamada, aOO
to 361 in the ninth tra-me ft (,he all-
star billiard tournament. Sutton had
hi^h runs or' T O O and US. made in ctm-
se>:utive inrunprs and Ymada's best run
waa ">l>. Sutton a\ f-ag-ed 20 2-21 at*d
Ymada't- a/, rase v,as 13 16-23. Score:

Sutton.—0. i. 4, 2. 6. 12, 14. 0, 67, 29,
!•>!). 119. -tj. I'-l. 1. 0. 1. l J , 3, 10, 0, C3, j

Ohf-sbro, Hariy Ilowell, Bob E w i n g «.tnd
others.

Splttcr IVot Trjinsr. I
IJe also affirmed, with decided em- j

phasis, not to say self-sufncient-J, that
throwi'iig the "spit" (ball does not ruin
the arm, as is generally thought : and
pointed, w i t h uardonabp Ipride, lo h i i i i -
self, as a striking refutation of-! h.tt
charge.

Well, ma> lie i?ir Edward is r i g h t ,
and also, maybe not. Any\vay, be Cot c
he can shove it across lie will be
forced to reckon with t j i n t e a buiicl i of
Amalgamated -Sont, from Jopjiri, in the
state uf Missouri, just th" tame ]

And if he w i l l cons n i l JJIL-K Chcsbro
and his Carmt-r prot*a ajrent, Mr. Clark ,, .
Jj-r i ff t th , t l iny c;m put him "nrxt"
what's i'o in my: to h i m m due time,
he freezes to the "spit" ba.ll.

"That ball is a "freak," puie
pie. It is. undoub ted ly , most puzzling:
when "controlled," and itb e t fec t i \ eness
depends on t h e . . ibi l i ty of • the pi tcher
to "control ' it.

Any slob can throw it but "control -
ing" il is sn met hi ne t-hjc, a era in. The
skilled batsmen IIJA e lon^ bint-e
learned that to a t tempt tu hi t it a f te r
the "break" is .sheer Tolly. j

Because the element of change i& j U '
that is cominK to t hem in sm-h a cui i - i
t ineenov. B u t U" tin-;, <- te i» into i t be- 1

fore the "break-."' "ome of them can '
belt it to

G. M. C. Baseball.
Milledgeville, Ga.. March 7,—(Spe-

cial.)—The baseball schedule of the
Georgia Military college, as an-
nounced todav, is as follows:

March 17—Ma-con (S. A. L.)3 at Mil-
ledgeville.

March 31—Macun (S. A. 1-.), at
Milledgeville,

April 3-4—Richmond academy, at
Milledgeville.

April 10-11—Riverside Military
academy, at Milledgeville.

April 13-14—Gordon institute, at
Bui iiesvillc.

April "0-21—Riverside Military
academy, at Gainesville.

Apri l 22-23—Dahlonegfa, at Dah-

Apri l 24—Tech high school, at
Atlanta.

April 27—Mercer sub-varsit> , a t
Milludgtvil le.

May 1-2—Richmond academy, at
Augusta.

May ti-7—"Dahlonega, at Milledge-
ville

Mav n-12—Gordon institute, at
Millodgi-vil le.

"Mi! v i S— Mercer sub-varsitv, ;it
MilK-d^c\ ille.

Mar 23 (double- header)—TCJ-II
high school,-at AlilleUscville.

Toronto; lo£t Mold , A. Hofman.
vill.^: fent f r fie»lr], A. Shaw, T>ayton:
right field, Westerzil, St. Joseph.

Start A\ ork March 13.
Columbia, H. C. March 7.—The

Brooklyn Federal leaguo club will ar-
n\ e here Thurbda.3'. Ma.ix-h 12, for
spring tra in in ST. according to a mes-
sage recuiv ed here today from John
,\f. AVarri. bubino=s manager of the
ulub.

The squad, numbering thirty men,
'.vill use T i m bahel>ali park of the Uni-
versity of South Carolina.

PITTMtl HOI FKt>S AVII.L X>K
OljD flUATKS BAL.1^ PARK

Pittsi 'ur^. March T. —-I3xpusition park,
home sroimds> of the Pittsburg Na.-
tiom-tls foj .1 sror' uf vuarp. will be

by the mthburg Federal
i ' - t h i s vcar. Manager
( i L - s ^ J c r . nf the Federals,
for l.vn.-hbnrs, Va., with

lo . i gu r
"Hrownio
w i l l U-.-iv
li i?- men l M '

Rifle Shoot.
1 \V u s n i n 4 t « >
'week oL' UK
1 \Varien ^ t i l
' i\ i th Un U
' i " lu\ '-land I n
ren \ v r i s ln-,h ^ i i n

' !f'»7 out of a possi
i j m i n l ul" t h t ; l e i - u i
i were: I t i r m t n ^ l i

h with 095. I

for

7 — The ele\enth
h r i f le shoot f inds

fu.itc-d in class A.
uf Columbia and

serond place. War-
l u r t h e vveck. making

i b l e 1.000 — within one
d uther !ut?h scores
iam and i*Ie\ eland,

clays B, King's Mills
"

and you

Ymada —U. 0. 0,
U,

, , .
49. 0. 0,

Demarest def rated Slosso
ei noon StllTlt: ~J^0 to 302,
1 1 igh r u n w as 107 and h ' s
l(i-ii'. Slosson made a liij?
and an average 1 t b - ^2 Score.

Demaret-t. — 107, J, 7, in, 1. 16, 52,
4 10 4, 10, 2tJ. 16, 6. t. •', 72, 9. 27,
HS-^500. Average, 22 16-22.

S] osson. — «. 74, 21. 6, 1, 2T. 55. ::, 1,
1 I, 0, 0, 2 S, 1, 7, 46, S, S, 3, 5 — 302.
Average, 14 8-21.

tract just as sood as any other con-
tract, even those of organjzed ball?

Well, t guest, yes, with a capital Y.
Twat projioSttion can't bo brushed
aside by hysterical sophistry and in-
flated platitudes, and everybody
kn-?ws it.

And, also, suppose that oisaiiixed ball
should fight to a, finish In the courts, jVaV^ 1V
what + ould he the probable result? Tn earth like
its labt »nal>sis, it 'means that the ea r t l l i lKe

"vrai'" would be eventually handled bv
whieh would j y r k the gam

tall and uncut-
can gamble 011 that.

TVtm-lple of Spitter.
The pr i i iLipie govt" n ing the "spit'

ball is thb : The foi re nmpellmg. fhe
ball prr:s(lii;iU> de ''eri.«es .is 1 he sphei e
•tpproarhes t l ie phi le, M nu when tha t
force is expanded, the j iecul iar "t\\ ist"

it by the pitcher when ho re-
it tviJit-e.s a to "droi> ' to 1hf>

leaden bu l l e tn in <t shut
tow. or.

Hence, it is easy work to see wha t a
hop'^le.-is ebanee a batsman w ould have

as a piofesslon, at least--the magnates jn ' a t t empt ing to* clo
and the Mayers on u melancholy" jour- •'h.pa'k' 'U 'Anv wa v ^Yfli-1" ii.^ h^l' t i?l?

the aft- ney d o w n the soany chute like soapsuds Edw^rd Walsh Wl retains Ms old
Uemare^fs runnins uown a sink hole. It would be, timr^unnins, and that it'ml" continue
a\ erase' 22 hnrvitable. In my humble opinion. ] fOr years to tcomc
( run ot* T4 „ ,. , *•__.. I The fans are h u n R r > for the "once

' *an» Made 4»ame. | over." on Mr. B. Smith's team. v^nd.
The lug ic of t h i > situation is ju'it this:] say. on paper, it looks like a hummer

The loyal "iunatif-s" of this great coun- ( to me. More to Mr. B Kmith and his
try made the j^reat grame of baseball, t loyal pols! ,
the nlayera, and last, and absolutely ; _
t.be least, the, so-called magnates, also - -~-=^r ~- -r- , - •—•^^-

reat truth seems to have been

S3,
, 14,

Miss. A. & M. Baseball.
Starltm illt*. Miss., March 7.— (Spe-

cia l . )—The ha.soball schedule of the
Mississippi Agricultural and MX -
chamcal college for the coming sea-
son, HS .lust announced, is as fol-
lows:

MaiohJ!6-27-2S—Marion, at Starke-
\ i l le . Miss.

April ;i-4—Millsaps. at Starke-
\j l le . Miss.

April 8—Illinois, at Starkevllle,
l[i«?a.

April 13-14—Ouacjiita, at .Starkc-
\ille. Miss.

April 20-23—Morcer, at Starke-
\ilK-, Mi&s.

April 27-28—Georgia Tech, at
^tarkeville. Miss.

May 5-6—University of Missis-
pippi, at Starkeviile, Miss.

I holds tho lead, wi th Still "Water, Minn.
Uiur i Bostim iis r miners-up. Among
't-Iass A scores u :ts \\';iri en, Pa. 91>7; v.
| tin miiig 'hfim, Al.i . !ti)5.
! Ainon^ r la^K B «t ores was J-oulsville,
! K\ , it '.". v X<--\\ Orleans, l.a., defaulted.

Colored Teams Play.
The nr-=t 2,

Intercollegiat
next Saturd.v
house college pKi
and Morr is F5i ow n

, laiit.i i i n iv t - r . s i t j
M. B. I*, and A I',
tic scrap, .'is the' -e

es uf tlu Ci ty Colored
h- tsite ^^ ill be played
Mai < t i 11, when More-

Pennsy's Fencers Win.
Philadelphia, Mar eh 7.—'Pennsylvan-

ia's fcncins" team defeated Tale tonight,
six bouts to three.

Th^_ =
lost in Ttie shuffle, during- the present
ir.'-ipient "war,"' but the bloke who can
sidestep it and come throug-h will ha~\ e
to so some.

So, it is uuite clear that the Federals
w i l l make good if they can enlist the

, sympathy and support of the fan. flock.
11 hev ai« the sheet anchor of. baseball,

Vugusta, Us., March 7.— \Vith Nap anci that's all there is tq it.
Kucker in the 1»o>. and T> CoDb in een- I Strong Men in Fedn.
ter field, the 'irst tune thu pair have [ The Federals have acquired th«
ever been in aet i 'm on tlie same ground services of l-Jd\vard Hanlon, John M

' ' * " '[- -"-us- ward and William H. Watkins. Han-
lon, at Baltimore; Ward, at Brooklyn,
and "VVatklns, at Indianapolis.

Now. gents, that was a ten-striket
i or fair, take it from an observer
These men make up a triumvirate
wMch, for courage, skill aiicl experi-
ence, is unsurpassed in the annals of
the g"arne.

NAP RUCKER IN BOX;
COBB OUT IN CENTER'

„,..„.> they Kradusttuil li-om l h « A u ~
tu. club to tlit- I.IK I t anuf . the Augusta
South AtUuiUc- iMimi" team %vlll play
the Erooklvn regulars hero ^V ediiesday

Jumping 134 Fee*.

Soccer Football in Atlanta

lark university,
un i \ e r s i t y plays At-
Tlie game between
wil l be quite a hec-

is all intense rivalry
between these schools, and as the teams
aie so evenlv matcUi'tl in Htregth. The
jramo wil l .stai t promptly at, 2.30
o'flofik, and pioiniscs to be quite an in-
teresting affair .

j Kleinow Reports to Giiks.
Mont^omej x. \la , March 7.—Catcher

Kleino-w, sum* t ime major leaguer, re-
ported to -Mun.i^er ( l i l k f c , of the Mont-
i?omeiy team, tonight for spring- •prac-
tice Gilks leaves Sunday night for
Florida to F i t fn two men—a pitcher and
inf i elder, and possibly an outfielder.

.
any accident, and was not delayed
second longer than his rcg-ular time,
Jones and his friends contend that the

figures prove conclusively that he was
not caug-ht bj the timers as he went
or-them on the seventh lap.

en
Th*> official time

t at its conclus
Yn ad e
Jones

f the race, as
ion, was that Ferry

the distance in 5:22:08, and. that
negotiated it in 5:33:03. Xow tho

claim is made that H" Jones had not
been obliged to run that extra lap his
time would have been 5:21:17, and that
ho. therefore, defeated Perry some-
thing- like half a minute.

L*. G. JBuckner, of Savannah, an en-
trant in the race, and who led In this
lap, savs that Jones had no trouble in
this lap and that he did not pass him
on the road. The official sheet shows
that it took Jones twenty-four minutes
to go the seventh lap. Jones says that
this is ridiculous. It simply means', he
yays, that he did two laps in that time,
and that he didn't g;et scored for the
seventh lap at all. He was doing the
cours" in from eleven to twelve minute;,
all the time.

A r t h u r Mitchell , of Bit minsham, A!A,.
the 'official referee representing the
Federation of America 11 Motureycii&ts,
declared IVrrv the winner, and John i...

>n
hen the

„ x-ision on
the lapsed time, but not on the total
time. Frank G. Laird, tho local Merkle
agent. ^ ho has fig'urecl tho result,
pretty thorougrhlv, contends ti^at Jones
has won the race by Tti't> -one seconds*.

The mut ter may be adjusted by rom-
proinij-f. Jones and the MVrkle people
are b i i l l w i l l i n g for Peri y to retain the
$500 1 Jrst pr\7.p money, but they want
'the tropli;. -lours has already received
$2r>0. >% h 'Ch was tho .seeond money of-
fcr^d. ;irid the Merkle people say tho\-
wil! tak" rar,- of him f inancia l ly ; but
thej w ould l ike to h f tvo tlie ii ophj .
The Kxeelsior people arc just as an?. -
lous to have Terry keep the trophy.

Donovan, chairman of the cumpe t i t i>
committee ot the K. A. M.,
matter reached him, gave a d

Milan Easier to Stop
Than Carey of Pirates

tty Emewt J.

once: C:,ul\

Clyde Milan, premier base-runner ot
the American league in 1913. stole
thirteen'more cushions last beason tlran
Max Carey, bobs of the National
league's pilfering brigade, bu t the
catchers cut him down oftener than
they did the Pirate. The Washington I
flyer set out to steal on 104 ucctisionb j
last year and the backstops prevented |
him from achieving his object thir ty j ̂
times.

Carey endeavored to execute 7b
thefts and the receivers kept him irom
carrj Ing1 out his design seventeen i
tinier. The baserunning percentage^
t>f Ali lan and Ca,rey, pliiyprs ivho ob- j
tamfd vo-tes from Ihe members of the >
Chalmers ju ry of newspaper exports I ^Li. ^
fur their prowess in other departments I *~amos,
of the gaiiie a.s well as for their .spoed j "antes'
on the lines, were therefore, .712 and eight ' s-!

.782, which ̂
Milan. like Carey, was not highly ami SKI!

considered as a basernnner when lie ru l ing ?

to Pteal 1 our ha..«<•-*&• m A- -jame, 'out in
two contents., one HgainsL New York ami
one against J " ) f » 1 i •>,!, he -was credited
with three larrenio^ Kd Sweeney was
behind th*5 bat when Clyde ptole tin o«*
bases against t he Vnnkoos and Hem--.
Tloiulr-nu was t h r Tigers' masknimt
•when tne Nationals ' f 1> er added a. t i i a
oJ la-; i^n iPs to h i s r'-^ord.

Wind pail dist < j u w horn Milan mad<»
t •>% o "-teal:-- in crimes List H*UKOTI M ' '•

M i l H I
• iLmt i -

.
l,a pp.
of rn
. of S

was serving his apprenticeship in the 1
minors. The last year Clyde

rnti

_ _ _ _ _ spent
rlth the little fellows, which \\ as in

1907 in W!chita,'he stole only 38 bases,
or 36 less than he filched in 1913.
Carey, previous to joining the Pirates
In 1911, was connected with the South
Bend club and In 1910 he pinched only
36 hassocks.

Of Milan's 74 steals last year, four-
teen were secured in gamo& against I t l i rure ami
Cleveland, thirteen in games against j Naps, and
New ifork, twelve in games against De- j Sox. The only

. ..... .
t ' o u r f p f n
twelve in Au
in SeptcTiibei

Pain Agneu
S\vfpne>. of
honor of t ir
wh^n he ai*t

np. TCach

L C « V N t . i I , of rieveluml
d ruiladolphia. ojir-.-:

il . icN'lp-hia, once, and M*.-
l I^uins. oner.
M M - f o u r t he f t s wc ic «!.?>-

• base-to in oacli of ' t u t»
'>:ISPS, in each of t en

iv l i . i f -« x , i n cai.'h of for t •*
M:t\ wa? the month in

-'.n»%\ *. d hif most t-pfeil
l lie T_i:i*-.fy, he (hen PXC-

h in June , twelve in .Txit>
^u^t , eleven jn A pril, MX
:iml t wo in October.

, uf tho Browns, and t~,U
th i "̂  ankec^, had ih**

u u i on thieving oxped.-
fru&tratPd four.

f tus a t te jn i j t s at burgrlarv. Jack Lapp.
ot" the \\ hite JOltsphante, nipped Milan

•-'» dnl S io \p o X^ll . of tho
Bill <*ai rignn, of the Red

tldl
troit, twelve 111 games against Boston,
nine in games against Philadelphia,
nine in games against St. Louib and
five in ga-mes against Chicago.

The Speedy Senator never was able

,
. \vmdpatldlst who -

Milan twice in orif same was Agnew,
st Louis, Sam turning the trick on.
June 1 M i l a n was c.iuglit t ry ing to
steal senund twenty- three times, third
six times and homo once.

-hnuri — « -,. began about 1S60
1-1 the Norwegian district of Teleraark ]
a'nd rapidly spread ov<-r all the Scan- •
diravian peninsula. The climax of the '
Mcin* beason ^ th«i ar i^Rt internation- '
al ski tournamiiri hf-U'l annually in
Kebruarj at * f lolmcnkoUen. 6 miles
from Cln ih tmnui This ' 'Norn i.-gi.tn \
d^rfov " a'' i L i M c-uiltd in UK- rif\v iv.i-
cylop-'-'lTn i^i itanrKn.. i-- d iv ided into .
two part fa, tliu f i r s t dc\ ototi to T U I U P -
in° contests, *"he otner to long- rUs-La^re
racing, the -BrHanni'-a. gives thii? de-
scription.

The take-oif fo i th" jumping con-
teats is built into tho i-lde of a hill, I
and each competitor must jump three s
times. No staff is allowed and no >
jump is counted it" tho jumper falls m
alitrhting:.' The uistances covered are •
extraordinary, 134 ̂  feet being the •
record The jumper, who starts gome
distance ui> the hill, descends at top

To say that the pro,7no,stication& of
the "wise heads" \vho discussed the
sor-cer situation at th, hrst of this
season were correct, would r.ot be the
fat ts; they were "a wav off of the
mark, for then "dope" wa.s fui behind
the real result as ft-?on at tins time.
for the socct r season in .\tlanta and
vicinity, although not vet . ended, hut.
been a success far beyond o\ en tin-
wildest dicama of the most rabid soc-
cer enthusiast.

Up till tins year, and for the past
seven, the '~ o~"-~' . i-o en. me- erfime has been fostered bv

Kach one was a pla> er. manager ajpd I a few piaycia, who VUMO almost re"-
m.igpat" Hanlon and VI ard know a.]l ferred to a«! r ranks, and n-ho
about bA^fl'n.11 ' r/ars. and they know 1

b.i&cball f rom soup to wine and wal- [
nuts, too Kem-'iriber thatl

TMey oore the brunt of a baseball!

v » . j r t\v<--ity-thr*'1« > ^J rs ago; and what's ,
: i io : t v ^ -e onl". .jcaten through tieach- '
e-y and M,: i kb that a cc v.-in." '

j 'ne- a . e tU termKi^d to eptabliph «n- !
.1 '10 • rair j'1, anil the; t a,n t ^> Htani- '
, i^d«(i i jv i tie tootir.^ ot" horns and the 1
'ai}ff;:i"," of di-'imp. Not at all: '

il*'i.]*.ii wdo a brilliant outfielder i n 1

yiibsetitientlj, lie v,-c-n

__ ,. , ,- I ferred to &* r ranks, and n-Ti
and they knoW | m the fo;?no.mun of "Kiigs." Thuy'held

-cd idea of i l m t r ta^'onto game,
ofed hai d l-,jr i t s e\ cu tna l &uc-
tne amo i tn r of v,*hh;h mnt-t be .
n t irom r'ie fo l lowing, b i t of

r>unnant.;; galore, for Baltimore and
I Brooklyn. .
j Ward pitched 5or Providence many j
!;. ears ago.' Still later he managed the '
. New York) Giants and covered short, j
and then second with masterly skill.

j He was one of the speediest base r<un-

Thf 191;;--] 'I o
w i t h th ' b i ' i , -
or fou r - t eam l^
tails had IM-CP
basis, tho bubbl
was 'ibligrd rn
to b^ outdune,

o i a uso
"

-on was ushPM-rt in
s s ib i l i t y n f a. thiet.
m-, u n « l n f i e r all do-
-orkcd O U L « .n th is
burst ant! on«' Loam

j \ • ̂ uits. ' but , i>ot
hf* organ liters v» 01 e

oa TP at Stone Moun-
tain, ai1*" th*- league was assured with
the folloivuiA team^ represented : At-
lanta, T>ithonia, btor.p- Mountain and
Foo.te & Davids: tho first two old and
exnerl'-nccd, the last two with many

and launches himself into the'air with
all his force1.

He maintains an «*rect position unti l '
he reaches th-> ground, alighting wi th ;
bended knees, on both foet, one a little ,
in advance of tho oth^r. and "giving"
with his legs to overcome the iorco |
ot" the fall and to presor\o his balam e. I
Vnothrr feature is double jumping,
performed by two ]>f rsuny hand in
hand. The highest pnz« is the king's
cup.

The principal distance tuce is o\er a
difficult course of about ~D milr*s. The
record for 25 hilornetreb t!5i« miles)
is 2 hours 7 minuter. .V l^app once

.covered -20 kilometres t about 1SS
miles) in 21 hours 2- minutes, the
Country being level.

baseball In tho west for twenty vears. Krom thf o li tse' it. ^'-is ii-

,,eds Loot Good. ' ̂ ^^^^^J'^
'Uio t'c-i'i. rats look good to me. and i f f -.1^ tropic, iuui t h . - * 'hi.s i-luga

:Ii"\ can .lulu t ae i r -wn. us tli«y are t n oi.ld land i ' i "h.-1, h ; i nds - t!
J.o'1-c, iov.. there's nothing to it but a uroven thr i - r t^f . - t i i ' i i n - Stuuo
t r i i i i t H M i A i i L \ ictory i;i the end :ind a j n T-O I j iu lml on t i i e
.'Olit-i request to enter the 1'old of tins , " :ihlf i,vitli an i n b i ol
<.U-'t. in my opinion. toi i-\s "unde thf h j

John J. Pi elds—better know 31 as t tos," thc-i iit;\t. n*jj r
"Jofko"—caught for Atlanta years ago. n^r the Atl.inl.i v e i
1,'idei-"1'op''Kiiowles. He was the best t Mo in t a inne t ,s and th
I j i t t in t : catcher in the, league; but alas
sr.d alack, butted into the inevitable
.Ariel tinie-honored "batting" slump
arid sot 'ils goat for quite a spelL
Tough luck, I'm, sure!

what amount of popular! tv ii will
eventually, and before long1, at tain

Soccer has sim ly come to rcnutin t
in Atlanta, the senior clubs hc* this I
and are registered as mombers of l i t e '
national orphan ization, bhowi :i^ that '
they mean business and will put the
new winter fame on the panm plane
of popularity in Atlanta as it already
enjovs m all other sections of thV>
rountry, where it is spoken of as the
"coming winter sport of the nation."

SOCCER FOOTBALL,
Foote <& Davies Wins From \

Stone Mountain. •

EMBEZZLEMENT
j Still Another Warrant Sworn

Out Against Augusta
Cashier.

X u s u

A f t u r v^\ era! rr> \ erses tit the hands
ot .^ll trains in tlip Socoer league, tin*
Fonie ^ ! >a\ i^s iiov ices put one over
t h o t? tn no Mounta in huskies on Satur-
da;. r i t t ' -n i f ion at Piedmont park, win-
n ing s\ ha id- fo i i j^ht contest by the na i -
row margin of three goals to two.
Tin- following1 tonms lined up to tho
whistle J!t the hands of "Lizzie" Jette:

Fonte & Davies. S'tone Mountain.
Piodmoiit

Howie
Tln-kson . . .
Spangler . . .
Roper. . . . .

chamberlain .
Pat Hnr lnnd .
Mil

.
respective!"

•>!>

follow
tooM

KPW <»an»**s
Although t l i - i-'> a 10 st

to be played, '.hei .-

Pinehurst Golf.
n- I

One day, in Atlanta, he worked l ike) ou»tina the Ston
a drny horse at bat, but nothing doing1. •- •
Tho jewt he could do \vas to cut three
nickf In the weather, every timo he
^ame to bat. H<] lunged at the horse-

ide with lust> cracks, but got it where

..f M;e

th'p r^frigrera-
nciffhbors bo-
n«. while thp

& T). novices
1 l Ci pcctfully,

eft. i
I A few s.»m*s (

' e ol' [

h has i Walkci
u t te r -

.
. Goal
R. B
I*. B

. R. TT. B
. C. K. B
J^ H B. .

. O. R
, - 1. K
- C "F
. I- .L
. O. L
ind in their

.
Clarke

Robertson
Redfern

Thain
Grant

. Murdoch
Niccoli

Mitchr-11
Cook

Do u gla
. . ...... Grant

\Vith tho wind in their favor the
Mo mil. n nee rs started off with a rush,
i" j*--:ngr &trons?lV. and after ten min-
utos -if play Doug-las opened the seor-
iusr. Xiorplf soon atter placing? a beautv
in th. -lesired spot, tnalcinyr two up.

This seemed to spur the Novices on
after many futile dashes and at-

.. t.i.1 . Marrh 7. — (Special.) —
-publ icat ion of the report of

the state bank examiners who have
be*,- 11 m\ estigritms the defun- t Tr ihh-
Anu'rit-aii bank, allowing a shortage of
abouf S "-00, 000, :i warrant wa.s isstN'rt
this 1 1 1 o r 1 1 i n s To i f* a fr U ic i- James P.

nt, ombex/lemeiit.
throe or four cases
againht Armstrong1.
ut undci- bond • of

^ .irrant is the out-
i ation of the tiXam-
io solicitor general's

F t i i n k l i n has had the mat-
ter U M < U > r ad1- iseni^nt for several das s
and f i n d s on investigation that though
other wan ants lu td been issued for
V i matron?, thf \ a l l <*hargii forgory
and nothing was broupcht against him
charging- embezzlement or misap-pro-
prution of t in- <lcpositors' money.

Judge Hammond has agreed to fix
the bond in the embezzlement cases at
$10,000. but thf warrant had not been

'

Follo

Armt-tronsr chat
Tht-ro ar" no

• •hai gi ny. f n r j A " 1 !
for \vl iu-h he1 i
$ i r . ,< '00. TLieln\ "
v,i-o \vti i "I i-Diisi
in i - i rf' r« POI t

b\ the
.0 | tomtjli t.

-ri t'f's offioo up to

Bolt on Depot Looted.
\ t l . inti ' - dcuo
light and ln

ST. GO worth it
cord Jim to the

tije \Vebter .
Hoi ton. Ga.. Fr

News Wise and Otherwise
Of Boys Who Put 'Em Over

Arthur Davison, vine president and
sales manager of the Harlcy-Davihon
Motorcycle company of Milwaukee, w a s
a visitor in Atlanta la&t week, the
guest of Gus Ca-stle, southern district
manager of the Marley-t>avison com-
pany, whose local branch is located in
Atlanta. ' -

'While in the city Mr. Davison visited
all the motorcycle clubs and met many
of the motorcycle enthulasts, and was
very much inpressed with the outlook
m the south for the future of the mo-
torcycle.

L. G. Steinhauer. until recently a res-
ident of Cincinnati, has joined the sales
force of Steinhauer & Wight, who are
Atlanta dealers in the Cadillac. Mr.
Steinhauer is a brother of Frank Stein-
hauer, the vfell-known automobile man
and booster for Cadillac cars.

a f t e i
l lie s
po-i ts

n 'hern
~

stru*t

j u t h . i n t
the h u b i

.
r e t u i ned lo At l an ta
e.sKf ul t r i ] j thr OUR! i
or-v M i . Ung'-r i"c -
outlook exceedingly

Un i cd -Sl-itcs

f t h e "Nobby

"< !ci in ' VoJs, nf thf1

Tir<* t oinp, iJ i>. i.v h l w h ]
tiio growing populari ty ui t u« .-N^JUU.V
Tr^ad" tire in At lan ta and othor south-
ern points and looks forward Lo a great,
spring buainesH in th i s territory.

Ij. i3. Ci aiie was liigrhly elated Sat-
urday over the many ti-Jegrams he re-
iniivod from \ » r i o u s parts of the
Unite'! St.i tes .st,u ins1 that the Pope
motorcy.-ifs. w i t h o u t . in exception, ca. -
rind :iw;ty i i r M nlai'c m all the h i l l
cl imbs in w l i i f h they cnt* red.

SLEW MAN AND COW,
KILLED THE WIDOW
AND TOOK OWN LIFE

NECKTIE CATCHES
ON AN IRON HOOK

AND HE'S HANGED

lie

San Francisco, Mai .-h 7 —V\ h i l < *
Tony Khcinovjen was milking his cow
toda\ Marks Skarit-h. vnth whom lit
had quarreled over th*- purchase ot
an orchard, appealed and began pump
ins lead at him.

KlicinovK-h dodged br-hind the cow.
Skarich shot the cow, and --he Tell
dead on trtp of her master. Her bod>
protected him partially, and aw he 1.".
pinned to tbe ground Skarich shot Turn
through the right arm, the right 'eg
and the left hip. He is dying.

Alarmed by the sound of shooting,
Mrs K. Klicinovich ran to the door.
Skarich shot her through the breast, verified

ill i
I l i id
tlie )
I I IH i
and
been

j^li .ui) . A la , Mm <. h 7 - - ThoMia«
stumbled 111 th< t l a r k i M S b n r
ol" h is grocery store tonighl .

tie eiil i -h i rig 011 HU iron hook.
n as rhoKed to d^atli. He h ;«« l
ati .1 n L u u i n hen lound. The
at GOO KuuLh Eighth street.

n e v e r so old th-*.t
L ot the man who i

it <1oeaii i se
.̂ telling it-

and she fell dead.
Skarich fled to his lodging house,

locked himself in his roo-m and com-
mitted suicide.

The Trades of Business.
(From The World's Work.)

profession niay be defined aw
j11" practice of applying g-eneral laws or

- ,- .- -- r ta> principles to particular sets of facts,
^"^o^V/re l̂c-' which" have — —-- —-

facts, in such a way ae to
secure particular desired results. The
work of the business executive or
manage: is a profession within the
t^rmp of this definition. The work of
the b'»ohl'.i-eper. of the (stenographer
and of many othcr.s cngagotl in "buHi-

j nc.ss" IB e^Hent ia l ly as much1 the work
.o r a ua.de as i^ mo work of a plumb-
' er. Th«- trades of but-iness bulk larger

the than tlie pro Jess ion of bus ui ess, and,

, .
i f-ports of tho county

- - at- ] police there was no safe nt tlie place,
f -a t 'ks < > n the Mountaineers they w« re ' and the th ievns i-ntered by tho rear

T1;i-

Pineaurst, X. C., llareh ,.— P. W. | Er.e chicken gbt the ax.
Whlttoniore, tJrookline, today won the Finally, he : ccame considerably
"president's trophy" in the tenth an- abashed, not to sav peeved, when ha
nual spring solf tournament here, de- fanned in his last attempt and shuffled
feat ing* I. S- Robeson, Oak Hill, i up to the bench in a mental gloom that
a.iid ^ to play. In the semi-finals, also could be cut with, a draw-knife.
nJaved today, Whittemore won from J.
cf "Harding, Oakmout, 3 up and I Bleacherite's Tannt.

Whereupon, a bleacherite, in theplav, while Robeson took a 20-hole .
inatch from C*. L. Becker, Woodland.* voice of a xozrhorn on a. nasty night.
riobert Hunter, "Weeburn, took the first greeted him with th.s wallop:
flight codisolation trophy from A. M. "Well. 'J^cko.' you're
- -- - - Garden City, 1 up. Winners hitter. I think not. You

iittt.-1't, ,iml the
will be .fur tiif . t ll.u iju:-it!on.
last two urarnob p K i ^ i -d . on Sy t i i
Fr-faruar\ 2T, i-esult.-,i T . , rhc leaders
cleaning up the iiouiuniiieers tit a
a to 1 rate, and t l i ^ Vc t t - rans "rimp-
oine'1 for the no\ i^ e-- to th.- t une oC
3 to 0, this dhovv ing the relati\ e
strength of the tea ma.

While the senior dixis ion was mak-
ing wonderful proyiess foi its Jirst
year of organized artivitv. the juniors
of the public schools ha\ e made still

i more remarkable progress. This bein?r
j the first ttme the\ ever even heard

of the game, mm h less plaved »t, must
f prove its splendid mei it, not otilv to

peach, of a! the boys themsel\ es :tnd its other* and
give me the | older adrrnrers, but also to the sceptics

rewarded bv havin«r tln-ir lir^t score j do'or. No
from the foot of T1at Hnrland. w h i l e ' crrd n s to
'•'jicimuerlain had hai d luck in not '
i jealniL, the goalkeeper with a shot
that seem-d jlmopt sure to score.

Ar t - r hair-t i t iT, the Printers got
down to business and from a splen- ' 'Krmn '
dully placed corner by Ijiddell. Harlaiirl | Al -l ri-'>
he;id*'d the ball into :roal where Roper J Kl"c'( fc Kail
lushed it through, t y iny the scoi e. "1 """

•lue has yet
robbery.

been diseov-

Dev etc ping F firms and Traffic,
" y .TournaJ t

investigated and

,
to many casual observers they .
the fact th;,' there really is a profes-
Hion of bu>. in <-*•«.

Ktc. - i rS- Hall
ir f t i n ^ ol th .
:i:- sot-tat ion a .--peafeer dcscrlb- ,

' p f f i c in IJ.ITI prod-;

o * , . . .
In the other flights were: R. H. For- Willies. Say.* your meat hooks are m our midst.n te oe . . - . . . .
tune Winnipeg1: !„. K. Wandwell, Cam- about as useful as> ear muffs in a roll-i These boys have now almost drawn I work. R
den Maine: G. X". Bernard, Niagara; C. i«& mill." And, listen, old top, if you. to a . close an eight-league schedule, I All g
C Morse, Rochester: M. N. Sheedy. Al-, don't scratch a hit pretty soon, the ola j which has been fought out at a very i were th
d

toona''^' c"~Reeorri>etrbiV; F."X~Hidg-1 folks at home will sweat that
man. Yonkers; F. P. Betts, Washing-farms have been amputated."
ton- W. E. Wells. Jr.. Kenilworth, Ohio;! That WAS considerable jolt, bot
r P Andrews. Bridgeport, Conn., and I "Jocko" let it go at that. He couldn't
î " T Sase Rochester. i "come back." And such are the penal-

(ties of A batting slump in the national
j i-astime.
I Sir JKdward \Talsh,. the king o_f the

yourt fast rate, earnestly and enthusiastically.

•irons' wind made the work of
both sets of backs very difficult Lid-
dell ana Howie for the Printers play-
ing a great game, clearing their terri-
tory with heavy kicking and accurate
tackling of their opponents, whose for-
wards were always dangerous, and
who Clayed a swell game all through
The visiting- backs also did some fine

r'.edf>rn especially,
/oals were -.veil deserved and
:hc results of hard work and

many

Princeton Wrestlers Win.
Princeton, N, .1.. March 7,-—Prince-

ton's wrestling team defeated Pennsylr
vania here tonisiit, 17 points to li.
IDorizas, Pennsylvania's Greek wres-
tler threw Longrstreth. of Princeton, in
the unlimited Ueavjftt'm*^Ii class, in 62
SCCOTtflft \

I'liugre-rs who tops the moistened piH, j g< , .
recently gave out an interesting talk1 for those whi

two games a week, leaving the boys ' directed, only failed by narrow mar-
with soccer firmly entrenched in their- Sins to reach the desired sput.
sporting blood and with determination t The game was very cleanly contest-
to pusn it to the limit when they cd and was without the slightest mis-
start-next year. hup. The locals were one man short

To'say that this is gratifying to the and missed the services of Jack Mar-
promoters is nutting it mildlv, it is a land, who alwavs gi^es a good ac^o'int

surprise, to say the least of it. , of aimself, an-i had
_ _ _ hold the most sanguine

newspaper man. i views would not haxc believed it last
Among1 other things, he said that lie | year, and today they marvel at the

this grand game

the

learned to throw the "spit" ball from I
_ Stricklett—which was no news I sti

to th« baseball populace—all of them 1 th
-- - -- - - - -• t&Q "Wrt«* " Tnv.br I -in,

way this grand game has taken
ranglc hold in Just the right plac

"schools: there is no telling now

re might ha^e been heavier, al-
L/ionga further scoring was not ije-clect
as far a.s the Printers were concerned.

The league now stands with Litho-
nia in the lead,.-Atlanta. second and the
Printers and Stone Mountain bj

per ,yej.r. atnJ - radical htep tov.-a.rd Ino
mjf traffic wa*- taken about MX >earM ago •
when th<" eledrii- freight ratcj, on pt>tatoes ,
an-J rord-wooi!. t h^ < hl^f products of the ter- '
rltory through \v !iu h thf line paiwes, wer<* j
eut in liatf. Thi-- •-•'ilui Uon v.-a* advertise a
widel i . and jlroj.UI1-- lieipeil in building up th*1 j
ter"*tor*,. Th<- tr . iffi- hi puL.itnet* Increased!
from ciuhti-ijn*'* ^^rNKnK in 1*>07 to 138 car- i
loads in 101". :• i ' i il UH-- c'-pei-ted that COO I
ca.r1<j;)d- wouHl i.e hauler] in I'.IU. The re-
4-elpi.s h-ivf ii'cr^i.w4-(l Lo 3*>^,100 ptr year.'j
No rednctinn l~^y bo^n made on «m>pU

in&Sb thrimijh t l iu irantpprtatfon of fertil-
Izeri-. farming implements uncl other com-
modities intt. Ihe t-rritory.

Aside from fstaliHshing a model farm sis
miles from tt?nx«r th" company ban org-an-
i^ed an it'-.-o- i.-iiui for i-GlHiig produce. Xo'
houj*c delfverK" IT*- m.idc in the hand line i
nf t h e trolley esp"^" -Tt ir-p, but simple fa- :
i-iliiien ar* f?-v-< r ' M f j-nvrK alony tiio lino '
in th" r - o l t n ' i - -'>ti < I rf ' r i ' j tHion ofv frelghl ,
i".-om the .tra--'- Tin - J IHUHII ; '*, ui-jdel f a r m )

tTic^CnrverMi^or Mulm'! *'' ^ °P"ra-1 on ^f j

Doctors Now Agree
On Eczema Remedy

Confirm the Statements About D. D. D. Prescription
Geo. T. "Richardson, M.D.: In my

opinion D. D. D. should be applied in
all cases of akin disease—an Immedi-
ate relief to tho Itch, a calm to car-
cited nerves, soft, sooihir.gr. yet a pow-
erful asent, a strength to tne seners-lsystem."

Dr. Unna Holmes: "D. D. D. is astie£j- a specific for eczema and the
flrcaded psoriasis aa is quinin* for ma-
laria. I constantly prescribe D. D. ».
also for salt rheum, tetter, barber'y
itch, pimples, all forms of itching1 crup-tionc, BCS.ICS, sores.".

Tfr. Ira. T. Gabbert: "I freely admit
teat D. D. D. reaches cases, anrl per-
manently cures them, more-efficacious-
ly than mine."

I>r. Gabbarfe "words are of special
fii^nlficance. He is known as one of ,
the flrat akin specialists in the »tato !

5.3 Kansas. Write to him. Dr. Ira T<Gabbert, Caldwell, Kans.
14 you are atected with any akin

nlemiRh, even the slightest, or a t«m-
pyrary rash,- try I}. D. D. 'today.

Use it according to directions
Notico how the skin ia coole*.

Then continue with 1
ana wutch 3rour cure.

All drusreists handle D. D. 1>, Com*
to us ar.d wo will tell you of th» mar- '
velous efficiency of this remedy"aVwwlI i
as the D D. D. Skin Soap. We offerthe first fun plze bottle on th« «2£ !
an tee that unless it docs what la 'claimed, it cosv^ ioc iioilijog, "**• *•

Jaeobi'

Some fellows divide th«ir time between j
' beiac roasted and being kept in hot -water.' D.D.D. Soap Keeps Your Skin Healthy
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THEOIACY MUST SERVE
TEN YEARS IN PRISON

He Heard Sentence Without a
Quiver and Aaked That Oth-

er Cases Be Dismissed.

Montgomery. Ala., March T.—A max-
imum s,entence of ten years' imprison-
ment was imposed on Theo Lacy, con-
victed convict department clerk, by
Judge Arrnstead Brown this morning.
laic-y heard his sentence wltjiout a
quiver and immediately thereafter re-
quested the court to dismiss the re-
maining cases aea.in.bt him on the
ground that the governor, the solicitor
and friends ol the convicted man had
agreed that lie should be tried on only
one cd.sc. Lacy's statement caused a
profound sensation.

Solicitor Sejbels denied knowledge
of any such, agreement. Lacy main-
tained that the agreement was a fact.
He said, however, that when it was
made Mr. Seibels was not present, but
that Daniel Troy represented the
Bta.te.

Lacy declared that his request TV as
only for the purpose of keeping a
sword from hanging over him. Judge
Brown refused to grant his request, (
but said if he should be convicted in
any of the remaining cases he would
take the present heavy sentence under
consideration. He stated that the court
had nothing to do with any agreement,
but would be willing to hear any
proposition concerned in the cases on
its merits.

Laey wa^ ralm and collected. He
answered in the negative when asked
if he had any reason to offer against
passage of sentence. He g-ave his age
as «7 years, said his health was good.
Attorneys for Lacy gave notice of ap-
peal to the higher tribunals and sen-
tence was suspended pending same.

Theo Lacy's statement in open court
this morning to the effect that he had
an agreement with the governor and
Daniel "VV. Troy, representing the state,
to try only one case against htm,
brought forth statements early this

fternoon from Governor O'Xeal and
Ar Troy-

The governor deniefl ever having
made an ageeemrnt with Lacy or his
friends and stated that he hab had no
eommunnication. w ith Lacy himself
"since he stole the state's money."

Mr. Troy stated that he has never
represented the Montgomery county so-^
licitor, but that Lacy's friends ap-
proached him with propositions regard-
ing his return, which he understood to
involve "the return of the money also"
and that he fTroy) put them in touch
with the solicitor. He denied any
"knowledge of an agreement. 3Tr. Troy
is special counsel for the state in civil
matters.

GEORGIANS ARE NAMED
FOR PEACE CELEBRATION

\Jovernor John. M. Slaton has ap-
uomted the following persons as mem- |
uei-b for Georgia of the American com-
mittee for the celebration of the 100th
-Anniversary of peace among" English
speaking people. l<m-1915

lir. H. C. White, Athens, Ca , chairman
f Uancellor D. C. Barrow. Athens, Ga.;
1-rof. J. H. AlcPJierson, Athens, Oa,, H. J.

* Jl.-nve, Athens. Ga.- Clurk Howcll, Jr.. At-
lanta. Oa., John Temple Graves, Atlanta,
t...t J. K. Uray, Atlanta. Ga., IJ-ev, Dr. C. B.
A\ iinicr, Atlanta, Ga.. Bishop C. K. Nel&on,

, Mlnnta, CJi.. Kev. Dr. John J3. "White, At-
lutii, i;a , Bishop Uarren A. Candler, At-
lanta, Ua.; Rex-. Luke Johnson. Atlanta. G,*-,
Jjr. J. J. Hall. Atlanta . GA... Thomas W.
Loyles.*. Augubta, Oa. Bowclre Fhinizy, Au-
gusta. Ga , R' v. Howard T. Cree. Augusta,
•.^i. Charles Estts, Augusta, Ga.. ^\ illiam
II JIayne Augusta. GA. Ofcarlcs KclEeworth
.Tone's. Augusta, GA.; R**v. l>r. Joseph K.
yc\ lor. Augusta, Ga.. liishop J. F. K*ece, Sa-
A.uinah. CM , Bishop HPIIJ. J- Kollcy. Sa-
i annah, Oa , U. K. lltiiicocU. ba\annah. G.*- ;
V. C. Suth\ e, toav.mna.h. Ga.. Peter W.
Meldrlm. Savannah. Ga . Milli B. Lane, Sa-
\rttjnah. Ga., \v. J. l>cUenue, Savannah. Ga.,
Judge W. G. Charlton, Savannah. Ga., A, R.
L,a,\\ ton, Savannah, Ua.. Lpulb Pendleton.
Macon, Ga., Bridges Smith, Macon, Ca ,
K«\. Dr. W. N. Alnfaworth, Macon, Ga.: Du-
pout Guei r>, Macon, Ga.. .Robert Hodaet,
i!iii_on, Ga. JiidEC S. p. Gilbert. Columbus1.
«!a . K. U. Page. Columbus Ga., C. n.
Jjattlc. Columbus, Ga , C* H. Leavy, Bruus-
u l tk G«., It. F. DuBtsnon. Brunswick. Ga.;
\v . K Kurro«i> Brunsis Ick, Ga.. A- W, Van
Ho^.^-t. Rome, on.. J. Lindsay Johnwon,
Kuiuf Ga . ^faliorn AV right. Rome, Ga.. S
f. UunlAp. Gainesville. G«t.: Joseph JVJ.
Bro\\ n. Marietta. t;*i., Joseph Han^ell Mer-
rill. TliomaJjviile, Ua.. I. J. Hotmayer, Al-
b«inj G<L. . C. J. bhliip. (Jordele, Ga.. T. A.
J'rtrker. Wajcrovs. «.a . J. S. bhlngler. Ash-
burn, Ga , Leltoy lllrshburg, Buona Vlt-ta.
(Ja , C. 1C. Benn^. Butler, oa . E. B. Rus-
-?ell. Cedartou ii, Ga., J. J. Ho%vell, Cuthbert,
«J*L . T. S. Shope. Dj-Hon. Ga., \v. R Filer,
JJougld.y, Ga., C. M. Methvm, Eastman,
ijU,; W. L,. b-kelton, Elfaer«>n. Ga.,
\V. il. Olllff. Folkbton, Ga., P. T Mc-
Cutchen. Franklin Ga.. Henry H Revill. |
(ireomille. Ua . J. A, .Moiro«. GrJffin, Ga. ;
J. J. Tai-xer. lia.wkins\lllc Ga.. J >".
3Ioldcr, JeCCtrson. Ua.. ^* f. .N'aplcr, La-
f-ijette. Ga,, H. L, Long-, Leesburg, Ga .
\ \ . A. bhac,k!cfi»rd. Lcslngton. Ga.; A \V.
L-itimer. Lumpkin t!a . L, W. .Mourc,
Ljony. G.I , .1. C. McAulift 'e. Mttledgevllle.
da., C.'rneNt camp. .^OHIOP Ga., C. fJ. \l-
len Moultiii', (ia, A. C few eat, Nat-hi, l l l r .
U / . . John II. HodEe". Pnrs. Ga ; Ui»al
Daniel. Quit man: tja , O. iJ. Chapman,
Sdndersville. Ua . J. Ii. Ail Her. Statesboro.
Ua.. W. M. Hobby, *-,> U ania, Ga.. Clifford
Grubbs, 5=>l\<-,ter, i;<i John A Smith, TaU
botton. Ga . n. It Joiver, Thomasville. Ga..
John L Herring. TiCton, Ga , C. S. Turner,
Trenton. Ga. T. A. Ad Ions Vienna, Ga .,
i: K Lee. \\ arrenton *.r«-u. F H. Ficklen,
\\ahhtiieton, Ga., \V Tro-v Bankston West
Point, <Ja., R, (J. KOHM, Winder, Ga.. D. C.
Aahlcy, Valdosta, Ua. Mra. Corra Harris.
I'mc Los. Ga., Mrs. J K Ottiey, Atlanta.
• ;a.: Mrs- W W. Banki. TiCton, Ga.. Mr-.
L F. E'attcr-.on, Bainlirldge, Ga. Mrs. H
11. Fitzpa*rli,k. "niomiisMJle, Ga. Mii«« Har-
nctt Cant hi, Savannali, Ga. . Mist, Fannie
Lse Leverca Katonton. Ga ; Miss Mildred
Kuth**rforrt, Athens. Ga,; Mrs. \^ aiter La- I
ir.ar. Ua, «n. Ga.. Mrs. S B C. Morcan '
tfavinnah. Ga., Mrs. L. W. Meakin, Fltz- 1
iierald. Ga.: Mrs. O. M. Heard, Cordele, Ga. • '
Mrs. I?. C. Fickett. Dawson, Ga,; Mrs. H,'
R. Goetchlus. Columbus, Ga.

Members of committee formerly deaJir-
nated:

William R. Hammond. Atlanta, da.- Wil-
liam W. Lamdin. "Waycross. Ga.; Henry Y.
McCord, Atlanta, Ga,; Henry M. Me In tosh
Albany. Ga.; Robert L. McKinncy. Mttcon
Oeoreia.

CHILD LABOR MEETING
DELEGATES ARE NAMED {

U-u\ ei nor .lohn M. Slaton has »p- i
pointed the following persons as dele-
SJatPa from Meorgria to the tenth an-
mi-al confer*, nee of tho rational child
l-V->or t-ommittet1, to be heJd in Xew Or-
leans, La., March 13-18, 1914:

H. M. Stanley. Dublin, <1a_ : Jerome
•Junes, Atlanta, Ga , J. Kandolp-li Ancler-
sun, Savannah. G.i,; J. P. Knight, Nash-

^•ille, Ga.: B. S. Miller, Columbus, GJ.. ;
Sreaborn "\Vright. Home. Ga. : Rev. Or
O. B. WHmer, Atlanta, Ga.; Hy B. Kin-^-
Augusta. Ga.: IT P. Meiklf>ham, Lm-
dalc, Ga.; Fondren Mite-hell, Thomas-
A-Ilc, Ga.; Dr. O. \V. Westbrook. Com-
nierce, Ga,

PROGRAM ANNOUNCED
FOfy SUNDAY CONCERT

The following program i? announced
lay the Atla-nti MUfaie Fu^tival associa-
tion, for the tree concert at the Audi-
t.oi lum this afternoon.

"Wedding Chorus"—William Faulkcs.
•"Chanson Matinale"—Rene L.. Becker.
-To Spring"—H. Alex Matthews.

(Dedicated to Mr. Kraft.)
"Toccata"—Jan'es IT. Hosiers*.
• Scherzo"—H. 3andiford Turne-r.
"rarest Vespers"—Rdward Johnston.
"Caprice" (The Eroob)—Gaaton ^ij.

Dothier.
Serenade—Oecile CTiammad^.
Fantas-ic on ">lj- Old Kentuck^*

Horn*;" (requostedt—J. i:. \\". l,ord.
City OrKan'^t Kdwin Artltitr Kraft

will fireside at the orsan, and the con-
cert will begin as usual at 3:50 y. m. ,

Atlanta's
LIVES!
Millinery

Department
For Monday another brilliant, original and "different"

showing of millinery—which tells the story of the earliest
hats for spring. Flower trimmings and ribbons are the most
lavish. The most fashionable and newest colors are nigger
brown, "night" blue and mysterious green—the lighter shades
being dull rose, robin's-egg blue and heliotrope.

Our price range is wide enough to meet all ideas as to
expenditure. —Third Floor.

Sale New
Spring
Waists

$1.29
Ladies' new Crepe and Voile W aists, plain, figured and |{l
striped, alt with the deep turn-down Collars,
soft turn-back Cuffs. Splendid $2.00 value-
Monday

Ladies' Black. \Yhite and Fancy Striped Silk Waists—most
entrancing' lino \\e e'x cr did show, it any very exclusive pat-
terns shown \ ou here at SJ52.95 and

—Third Floor.

Silks and Silks
'RING DRESS

Q9DS
Arc here in wondrous profusion of
colors and combinations—Monday
we show—

Chantung in 34-inch natural, the
regular dollar value, ' "7Rp
yard / UU

36-inch Colored Chantung— new-
Tango, new Ulues, Rose, Dead Leaf.
Wistaria, Gobelin, Tur- ~
iiuoife, yard

C'henev Bro«. bta~ck
"Showerproof." 5 pieces
be tolrl Monday.
S5c \ alue at, yard

MONDAY!A11 New Spring Suits
BARGAINS

25c1 Spools Coates' Thread
Monday (just one day);
limit 1 dozen, for

$1,00
Foulards,
only w i l l

.63c

Lonsdale Bleached
Domestic, one day, Monday
only, at, >ard

(Limit, dollar's worth to each
customer.)

9c

The Beautiful Moire 8ilk Suits, with the Fluffy Rnffle skirts. Smart
and stylish models.. Browns, Wistaria, Opens, Resedas, N"avy and
all Colors and black—for both ladies and misses. Lace and Silk
trims and lots of Roman Silk Vests. <jj» 1 Q "J JT
$35.00 in most stores, for «fl> -1- ̂  • * *̂
Ladies' Morie Silk Suits, in snpevb quality; two-tiered
Skirts; all new Spring, colors. $40 most stores, fo r . . .

Ivory Soap
Striped Messalines — Xav> and
\\ li i te, Copen and White, Brown
and White. Black and White, Xav)
and Green. QQp
choice, yard wOu

Printed Floral Design Silk Poplins, 38 inches v»ide. Copen and Dark
Blue, Wistaria, l\ew Greens and Gra\r.
Silk Crinkle Crepes, Imported, 42 inches
wide—also Crepe Egyptians, rtjl "7C
$2 value—Monday, yard u)li/U
Moire Velours. 36 inches—good, heavy
quality for Coats and Suits rt»j Aft
and Dresses—yard. CPIi^w
42-inch Crepe de Chine. $2.00 rt*| Aft
value, yard JPIi'tU
Exclusive Selling Agents in Atlanta for the famous
Lupin's Ratines, yard

Special Monday, yard »,.
Yard-wide Black Taffeta and
Silk Messaline. Monday, yard. . .

$1,25
75c

Crepe Meteors. 42 inches wide, street
and evening- shades: also solid black

and white—Brocaded Silk and Wool
Poplins: all
$2.50 values—yard $1,98

75e & $1,50
Very Newest and Latest in

New Spring Wash Dress Fabrics

7 cakes of Ivory Soap,
one- d:ii, Monday
onl>. lor & UU A

(Limit. 1 order.) Grocery Dept. f
?5c!

Silk Petticoats

Monday 8:30 to 10:30
fc Only

100 Beautiful Tan Striped ne\v
Spring all-\vool Suit?, lined
\\ itli high-grade Peau de Soic
in a model exact reproduction
of $25 and $30 Suitt,—Special
these two
hours

Newest Spring Models in both mes- 4
saline and jersey top «| g « f| !
silk Petticoats; V I UU 4
$3.00 styles, Mondays... ID | . U U I

(Second Floor.) |

Long Silk Gloves
16-button length Silk
Gloves: double finger tips;
dollar values; Monday, pair.69c!

EXTRA!!!
Monday A. M.

^50 Toadies' Black. Blue and Fancv
Skirt?, one and two-tiered and ov-
er^kirt effects—two big- ?pecials at

.95 and $5,95

House Dresses
New lot House'' Dresses; spring
models; light and dark
styles, $1.25 and
$1.50 kinds, for
.- (Second Floor.)

95c
Silk Striped Ratine, Helio, Blue, Rfln
Pink, Tan, Gray. Yard OUb
Striped Mercerized Tissues, 250 values,
50 pieces small and medium-sized
stripes, made of fine-combed IQft
yarn. Monday, yard Iwv
igc Crepes, yard I2j4c. 30 inches wide,

,for underwear. Many stores sell
at 25 cents. Yard
JSc Crinkled Crepes, in stripes, dots,
rosebuds, dark and light
tinted grounds—3 ard
I5c White Cre-pes. reall} ought to bt
2oc. Comes in _> to lo-yard Iflf*
lengths, right from the mills.,Yd. lUu
Striped Crepes, 2$c and 350 quali t \ , 3
to 1-2 yards in piece—right from
the mills—Tomorrow, yard
35c Ramony Taffetas, flowered, .
stripes and 6gures. all colors—yd
.2O.C Linen Pongee*, linen color, OCn
and all the best shades—yard... (LUU
igc Kimono Crepes—100 differ- \~Jn
cut patterns—yard l/u.
75c Ratine, all light and dark colors,
newest spring goods, 36 inches CQn
wide—vard U\Jl»

75c Silk Jacquard—38 inches \vide. You
positively never sa\v a prettier assort-
ment of colors. Stores yorth and East
sell at §1.00—our regular 75c Cfln
value. A case tomorrow, yard. uUu

3Sc New Silk Striped Crepes, also new
Silk Striped Pebble Cloth.
Both, yard

25c Dolly Vardens. 20 styles, large and
small figures. To- IQn
'morrow, yard l«Ju

150 Crinkled Seersuckers, all
colors and stripes—yard

35c Printed "Crepetine," ^tamped on
selvedge of each yard. Xcat OQp

"Suffragette Skirts"
Have you seen the new Suf-
fragette Skirt?—Will be on ex-
hibition in our window Mon-
dav morning.

Ladies' Silk Dresses with bustle ef
_.. fects, r. 2 and 3-tiered skirts—hig-h-

m . class plain and changeable Taffetas.
lOWClS Momniie Cloth and Silk Poplins.

Xew arrivals ready for your inspec-
nn I t'on ^ "̂̂ y -"v- ^-at

90C $14.75 and $19.75
!Sx36 Hemmed Ked R«r4er Huck
Towels: $1.00 dozen's^
price iu all stores;
Monday, dozen

(Limit, one dozen).

12 l-2c Percales New Spring Suits for Ladies and Misses
Yard-wide Spring Percales,
light and dark styles.

grades, Monday, yard..lOc!
250 absolutely new models right off the latest Parisian forms. >
and Smart Woc^Snits of iinest texture, -with the "New Berlin
Skirts," shown for first time in Atlanta tomorrow. Every conceiv-
able oolor, as well as black. Any lad}' will find it an impossibility

I 12 l-2c Ginghams j to fail in getting what she wants here.
" > l>i->ino Olllv

blues.

little patterns—yard

Spc Silk and Cotton Crepes:
pinks, la\enders, helio, tango
and other*—yard

4O-inch Printed Voiles and Crepes,
sheer and airy, light and tinted grounds,
with variety of rosebud pat- ORf
terns, 39c value—yard b Uu

i" shrunk from 36 inches Qflp

Spring Ginghams, light
and dark checks, stripes
and plaids, 12ysc kind: yarfi . 9c!i

Petticoats
Tango Charmeuse Petticoats. $1.50'
kind; black and colors,
Monday only, will be
sold at 98c

to 34 inches—yard.

And hundreds of other splendid A
Bargains throughout the store, f
Come, get your share, |

Ladies' New Wool Suits-

$29.75, $35 and $39.75
JP New arrivals all in the past 48 hours.

Skirts
Yon must see our Moire and Taffeta Silk Skirts—most exquisite

line ever shown on Whitehall street—

l^^^hare. , ^^ jg^ ^ ̂  JJQ^ ^^ ^ ̂  ft ̂ 3 ft

4 Specials
Monday

Silk Hose 69c
Pure double thread Silk
Hose, full fashioned and
usually $1 pair. LQf
Monday, pair . O7L.

Ribbons
5,000 yards very newest

Roman Silk, Warp Satin
and Silk Fancy Ribbons,

up to 6 inches wide,
value to 40c. Yd.

21C

Beauty Crepes1

Flowered beauty crepes
and ratine striped crepes,
solid colors, l'?^/"*
Monday, yd. 1^2*'

Crepe & Voite
Dress Patterns, 3 and 3 1-3
yards in each, Irish Van I
Dyke laces. Some sold /,
to $15 pattern. Choice
Mondav i

$4.95

HIGHS PUPE.FOOD.-STORE
(MONDAY

7 cakes Ivory Soap. . . .35£ l Fancy Japan Rice. 21 IDs.

(Limit, one order.) I °r (i'iinit'one"order.)

N'o. 2 Tomatoes, 20 cans
for S1-O3

Pickles, mixed or plain,
Quarts, 2 for

No. 2 Blackberries, 14
cans tor SI-OO

"Meadow Brook" Lemon Cling
Cal. Peaches, 7 cans..§1.00

10 cans Highland Brand Peas SI -OO

COFFEE
4 Ibs. High's Special Blend

(or }»9«>

FLOUR
24 Ibs. "White Crest" Flour.

Superb 95e

Demonstrations All This Week
H. J. HEINZ "57 VARIETIES"

Pickles, Baked Beans, Spaghetti, Radishes. Well ,worth coming
to see and taste.

"WINNIE DAVIS" CANDIES.
Free demonstration—these winning stveets of the south

"Sorosis Shoes"
Laches' Footers- here of this, splendid make in->urc-> style and com-
fort. Early Spring showing tomorrow, exclusive models, -smart
styles, "Colonial Pumps," Patent. Sat-
in and Dull Leathers^ at, pair

SEE

E J. M. HIGH CO. =We prepay charges $5 or over out of town.;

Just saves you Si.oo to Sa.oo a pair.

the nes% Ladies' "English Model" Shoe in Tans,
and Blade and Tan Calf, having both
rubber and leather solcb: bold the

world over at 85.00, tou'-orrovv

Sorosis Shoe Annex.

=J. M. HIGH CO.

IN £>V SPA PERI NEWSPAPER!
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EARIE1D AFFINITY
CONVICTED IN FRANCE

Artist and Woman Tried for,
Kidnaping Son of the

Former.

Romorantin France, March « —£ er
dinand Plnney Earl*, the American
artist, and Miss Charlotte Herman,
Charged with having kidnaped Earle s
ton, Harold, from a school neajr Pans,
were found guilt} today after a two (

days' triaL * I
Earle was sentenced to rwo months!

n prison and fined $o and Miss Her [
nan to a month in prison and fined

S>3 25 Both defendants were released
this evening howeve- in view of the
fact that the> nad spent the time to
whieh. they were sentenced In advance

The abduction of j-oujig Earle who
fa a son of the artist by his first wife

Alme Fischbacher occurred last No i
vember The lad w as taken to >«or i
way Earle and Miss Herman were
arrested in January

Earle and
back to

3iBonm^tuSSde"r thT F"e"noh"sta"1 i and systemauc work in this du-ection

G E O R G I A BRANCH
.x ••a-̂ —.1 i i ' - " • -

National Congress of Mothers
and Parent-Teacher Associations

OFFICERS
PEESIDENT

B. Little Peachtree RoadMrs- Jaa- B- Little PeacUtree Head Atlanta.
HONORARY PRESIDENT

Hie. Robert Zxhner Peacbtzee Road. Atlanta.
VICE PRESIDENTS

Hirst .jice—Mrs. Ose»r Peoples. Cartemille.

°Seeond Vice—Mrs. W Woods White. Atlanta.
G^?2rt Vlc«—Mi«3 Lottie Barnes Columbia.
Georgia.

RECORDING SECRETARY
Mrs. Roger Dewar. 2T E FiTOi St. Atlanta G*.

COEEESPOVDIAG SECRETART
Mrs John W Hewlett 186 East Pine Street

Atlanta, Ga.
TREA8UBEH

Mrs Samuel E. Hxzalett. 39 Riplcy Street.
Atlanta. Ga.

STATE OBGAJM1ZEK
Miss Marr CoUlna, TumerriUe Ga

CHAIRMAN OF PRESS

Mri fctificne UltAeU. All news repons should
be sent to her at 3vo 1149 Peachtree street.
Atlanta Ga.

THE STATE CONVENTION

GWYNNE IS SELECTED

, By Religious Education Asso-
j ciation—Radical Changes
! Are Demanded.

New Haven. Conn March 7—Presi
dent F W Boatwrig'h't, of Richmond,
was named as state director for Vir-
ginia at the election of officers of the
Religious Education association here
today W J G-wynne v, as selected for
Georgia director G E Vincent, of the
University of Minnesota, was elected
president <yt the association, and Henry
P Cope Chicago, general secretary

For Radical Cbangr««^
Tour recommendations of radical

1 changes in American institutions of
higher education w ere made to the
education association toda> by Pro

The ail day meeting hefe of the Georgia division, National Congress of fessor John j ste\enstm of New York
! Mothers, March 14, at the Piedmont hotel, will assemble a large contingent university They were as follows
[of Georgia's representative women They come for the serious purpose of ^ersiti^

e should0* be "C differentia ted
ind Miss* Herman were brought | comparins notes as to the work being accomplished by their organization for shanply colleens witnoux proper re

ranee ear > ruarv Or welfare of the chl]d of t&e state, and to talk over and plan for a continued f^L^n^o a^^fJL' ^^L^nda"™
utigration of the sentence, ot » _ _ _ _ , 4 t . ,„ ,, ^M/>,,rtri

 v^l^into acaderaies or secondary

ute lay in the discretion of the jud;
Earle s "

right need for keeping pace with that growth m affording increased school facilities,
1 and the betterment each year of the school m every line More and more

2 A higher standaid should be set
or teacher^

3 The salarv of a full professor at
Should oompane favorably with that

_ iawjer summing- un dV The more rapid the growth of a state, city or community, the greater the
olared his client was in
mind despite assertions t<
trarj lie denied statements attack j and me Denennem isuuii y*sai~ in. me B\mwi iu oci j U.U.G imjic <*uu juu&tj -- «•--•—•*- «»»*•»».»-,•-*. -—.. „..™"-' •• --—• ~ir:trT

insr Earle s character and ttllesmg he *** **• »awjer or pnysician of equal ao^i-
was an immoral man HP also pointed ( do educative authorities argue that the school must evolve, as people evolve, ity at the same age salaries at present
?atir?gfff^e^?h an(fhAmerican3 b°o> gdto and that the curriculum employed in the school of ten years ago and the ^mall^n^aff'an^e^tro^s^^G^Gver^.
Earle1 beS?reahVsU»oen afUr i?hfthai?ar?5 i methods applied may not be the ones to be employed in the school of today | ̂ ^^ne ^ne^t ffacu\t>S should have

The mother and the teachers are the ones to see the needs of these us own representative on the board of
changes, and to stud} out the ways and means for making them Reporting —
these to the authorities who can act in the interest of the schools is one of

been reproached Ht requested
the acquittal of Farle or the imposi
tion of a nominal hne and il^o plead

d for the release of Mtss Herman
declaring she was in ill health

PRINCE HENRY'S VISIT
TO SOUTH AMERICA

Bei Un 7 —1*1 Iietl^^ of

There are too man> divinity schools
in this country declared Re\ Anson
Phelps Stokes secretary of Yale unl
versity to the association and many

, ot them are ho-pelessrj sectarian Only
\t the state meetings, TV omen delegates Irom various parts ot the state ten out of eighty two are classed as

,, _ , . . , non sectarian Ma.nv of the smaller
bring messages of their accomplishment in their school communities, i schools ha,\e only a tuning- income and

make one of the most instructive and their tiammg ot men fot the

the Junctions of the parent teacher associations

Prussia speaking t might it a tlinn
^aid his foi theomm,*- \ isit to South
Vmenca merei> w, as tu see tlie coun
tries If. ho\\ e~\ ei it should contnb
ute toward impi ovin^ the alreid\ ex
< ellent relation^. existing between
» jermany and thf South American 1 1
!i ablicfa this w <>Uld be the gi atitx in^ !
econdar\ i esult of the v isit I

Labor and Progressives.
\o\v \o k Mai h " — I c i the |

a \o\ved puipo^e ol U t-pin^ th« sites I
e^ts of lab jr bt f ui t- L e profci e--.si\ e
icLrty the woi k.iug men s progi s£>i\ e
>arty leagrue \v i- org- viu^ed hei o to
lax Timoth\ f i » il\ htad oi tht t i i
rernational Bi ot l i t i ho jd >f Stationarj '
I liemeii "as eltct d i rb&ulent Tht,
league plans to iiofrun itt t o r t^f i ice

orkmg men i tt )^. identified with
t h e labor mo\eirui t \[pmbciship will

and the discussion ot these
illuminating features of the state convention program

The program will be as follows

(

Drunkards
Saved Secretly

Assembly room Piedmont hotel
9 30 o clock—Executive board meeting

10 00 o'clock—Address, 'How the Parent Teacher Association Can Best
Serve the Children of Georgia —Hon M L Brittam state school
commissioner

1,1 00 o clock—Presidents repoits and repoits b> other officer
12 00 o clock—Address by Dr E Bates Block
1 30 o clock—Luncheon at Piedmont to delegates
2 "30 o clock—Address by Miss Oppenheim, of Sa^aJluab

Discussion of topics set forth by Miss Oppenheim
Reports of parent teacher association by delegates
Annual Election

The Piedmont hotel is headquarters for the convention Kates AC
coidmg to rooms, from $1 50, $2 00, $2 50

Any Lady May Do It At Home
Costs Nothing To Try

RACE SVICIDE AGAIN
MR. ROOSEVELT'S TOPIC

1 he Child Welfare Magazine the
official organ ol the National Coilgiess
of Mothers, publishes as the last \vora
from Editor Theodore Roosevelt on the
subject of race suitidt, the follow, ing

In countries with t de l ining bum
rate manj legislature^ lia\e sought
by judicious lawm iking to rewaid an
honorable v. oman who pcrfoims hei
prime dim to the state b\ beating and
reading the children «ithout whom
the state w ill have no future vi hat
eter and to checrimin it*1 in faior of
the honoiable man \vho as husband
and fither is the prop »»f the common
wealth .

The truth i<* sell ev ident that if the T
average mart led i ouple whicli has
children. ha.s ouH two children the
whole race will disappeai 111 a \ ei \
few gene rat itnifa T_nle&s the T.~V ei tge

'mart ied couple has tht e ch i ldren the
_ _ , i ace cinnot b\ an\ possibility pei
Every Roman in the WorW Mav Jsave . petuite itself in numbers undei in> i

last drS5kWnPniSSP<LnD m r e Joond.tion* T,ndet existing conditir n~ '
and odorles- Mie I taking into tocQunt the children wh

Itequeit I- rom Chairman of Press
Mrs Eugene Muse Mitchell chair

man of the state press committee of
the Motheis C ongfiess and Pai ent
Teacliei s association requests that
delegates bring i epoi ts of their
organizations in \\ i itingr so thai,
these iepot ts mav be published from
time to turn in the otficial columns
of tb^ orgam/ Uion in The Constitu
t luTl

Tnt i e «~ lould be two lepoi t s one
foi the ^tate set ie ta i> one foL tlie
LUaii man of press

IDEAL REPORT FROM
ATLANTA ASSOCIATION

A um\ersit> school of religjo-n
should replace the old time denomina-
tional seminary of theology

"\exi Conieiition in Buffalo.
The mxt convention of the Religious

Education association will be held in
Buffilo in I&IT The subject for con -
sideratmn -will be Child Welfare This
vwas decided upon at a business meet
Ing af the association todiij Dele
grates also \oted to hold an extra mid
faummei convention next ^ ear at the
Panama exposition Sin Francisco

'Making Social Citizens was the
topic discussed at tonight s session
Speakers were District Attorney
Charles S ^V hitman of New York Gov-
ernor 'simon C Baldwin of Connecti-
cut and Charles S Ho-we president of
the Case School of Applied Science
Cleveland Ohio

The strong: demand of the new so
I cial citizenship <lecla.rcd IMstrict At
J toi nev \VhitmiTi is that the rich and

powei fu l shall do then p-irt a part
measuied b> the r power toward the
betterment of social Conditions and

I tht conditions of living in our country
to\\ ard its security and defense and the
maintenance of its government that
they shall assist and not obstruct the
srovern merit in its effort to promote
the ordei and morals of society to
t l iminate pm ilegres to protect labor as
w 1 11 ni cip tal and to strengthen the
r it e b\ r i opei pi o\ isions for its health
The fn st i sseiitial to the making of
the social citizen is the quickening of
the i j id iv idu il sense of iesponbibilit\
for the genenl "welfire

Problem of Statesman ship
The great problem of staLesmansnip

in this coun t i ^ in the next decade ^-ill
be to make i sine and cf fecti \ e i c
sponne to th it demand — to so direct
tht, ioices ot social c tizenshlp tbat
thej nm\ n >t destro\ the strong" pro
sressi\ e power of mdixidua! initiati;e
\v ith the pai -iHsis of socialism may
not send oui ^rcat democrac\ upon the
rocks of an unwipld j centrall/ed povi ei
that shall be alike destructive to the
personal and economic liberty of the
indix idual

Go\ ernor JVild\\ in referred to the
public school and the church as com
plementtr\ agencies In making- social

treatment tha.t is who
ubiolutoH ao heart l> indorsed by
ince workers c«in be &( \pn «ecretly b\ an>
lady in tea coffe* 01 food effective In Its
Bilent work—the crav ng for 1 auor re l tG\ed
In thousands oE ca^e^ w thout the dnnkeii j j"
knowledge an 1 as-ilnst hi= \ i l l Will vou .,
r> such a remedv if vou can pro\e i

free to you" Then send the t oup<
for a free trial package tod i>

die befoi e they are
who do not mai _
mirr's Hut Tt ho to theii sorio^v and
for unavoidable reasons have no chil

onl\ one 01 t\\o it is obMous

i he Pebi uar^ meeting of the i on est
\ \enue Pai ent Teachei asbociation was
of unubual interest to the mothers of
the school Mrs K M Smith chane c o o rs m c a n

are adult the adults , man of the iibrarl committee report ( t h
m. and those « l o i e(J ?ls ?D Ta.iafti durme the past month Na_ $13 . _ . . _ . . . ,

toward a fund for books for the school

Free Trial Package Coupon
Dr J VI Haloes < ompsny

5915 Glenn Bide Cincinnati Ohio
Please "send rr e il saint*, y free h\ re
turn mail in plain w rapper so th.it no
one can KnoU that it con taint* a trial
package of i_ I le Remedy to prove that
w hat vou ijtiirn for it is £rut in everj
lespect

"\arne

Street .. .. ..

City . .

State

A &,reat service said Governor
Baldwin is being" done in this country
bv the Roman Catholic church One
of ts most Itnposmg and useful activl
ties is inducing1 its people bj tens of
thousands to organise as the Holy

soctetj.
H » v \ e said tha,t correspondence with

presidents and pi ofessors in the enffi
t> barsent chairman of the i neering collo&es indicated that most of

that unless the a\eris-e married couple j committee on grounds reported that these schools irt doing- little directly
capable of ha\ing children has four I donations amounting to 53o 00 have ' " "" - - - - - - - -- -- .
children the race w i l l not increase I I bperf made by the patrons oE the school
afak people who object to this state the amount to be used in planting a
ment to remember that 1 am not m,ik i d of floweriner shrubs around the
ins an argument 1 am merely stat ' tchool building Mention was also made

fact I am dealing w i t h a law of the preparation of beds on the &chool
. of

pieptre students for citizenship un
less i c t tu i tc I and elective courses on
economic *ind political science ma\ be
eontidered is such

WHAT
ARE YOU
PAYING
FOR YOUR
PHONE?
Do you know that
you can get a high-
class phone service
m your home for
Sl/3 cents a day?
In your business
for $48 a year?

ATLANTA
TELEPHONE

£?
TELEGRAPH
COMPANY

of nature which can no more be ig- i grounds >reparatory to the planting
nored defied or e\aded than 111 j othei f loweis lattr Mrs "SVilson Mrs Pei
law of nature—the law of gravitation I Kins and M •* Mms are assisting the
for instance i chan man n this work The gift of

I do not belie\e in leckle&s mar ' four sh iubs foi the school was mida
nages where the mart us umble to ' bj Mr V\ AT Slaton superintendent of
support a, wife nor in couples w h o i 7 > u b l i e schools Miss Alabsev the pnnei
recklesslj and thoughtless^ l\a\ e pal donated two shrubs and each grade
multitudes ot children whom they are j teachei donated one foi her respective
unable to bring up properly nor 111 the M-lasH
man who foices upon an unfi t wife ex ^ne president of tne association do
cessive and unlimited child bearing I nated a tiee to be planted at the school
But this form of reckless and brutal J m honor of Major W r Slaton su
selfishness is not as wicked as the I Penntendent emeritus of the public

In Bacon's Place

cold calculating And most unman V
and unwomanl> selfishness which
makes so many men and women shirk
the most important of all their duties
to the state Incidentally when the^v
show this sordid and selfish cowardice
the> deprive themselves of that high
est t>pe of earthl> happiness which is
to be found oril> in the companionship
of the husband and wife who with deep
and tender consideration facing life
with hi^-h courage lo\ e one another
and who love and for the healthy
and happ\ children whom it has been
their supreme blessing to bring into
the world.

jchools
It is hoped that a special day ma\

be named for the planting1 of the
shrubs early In March at which time
ai appropriate pi ograin w t i l be ren
dered bv the mothers and the childien
of the school will witness the ceremont
of planting

\ discussion M the fioult\ of the
school as to Mow the mothers m i^
le^t help in matters of discipline and
home stucU held much of value tha
talks bj Miss Massej and Miss "
J..V on being especial!^ inspir ing Plia
announcement was made at the Ma h
meeting that a discussion bj the moth
frs w on Id be held is to How the
teachers mas best help the mothers

The association is indebted to T>r W
1 Qui l l ixn of the citv boaid of health
for a most interesting and instructive
tall Hov. teachers and parents maj

I r-o opeiate to prevent the spread of
contagious diseases w as the subject

i- tl Googe piesiuent of tlie I of his difacour«e and the duty of the
Purvis school (Brunswick) writes as teacher and the mothei was made plain 1

" Pai ent- j Di Quillian s suggestions were along

INTERESTING ACCOUNT
OF WORK IN BRUNSWICK i

follows on the
Teacher club

work of the
Our association, w as

organized m March 1.913 with eighteen
members and now his a membership
of twenty four The meetings are held
the fourth V, ednesda\ of each month
and are usually well attended Oc
casionalK we have a ^oc
after the business, meeting

practical lines which if followed out
minimizing contagioubwill result

diseases
\ftei the recrular meeting the moth '

PI s and teachers lingered for a social
_ _ , cup of tei when experiences were ex

featui e changed and new acquaintances made
At a called meeting of the executne

' - ' ' foi IOur club has not undertaken inv eommtttee it was decided to appK foi
wrork of unusual interest although we ! auinssian to the Geoi gla and National
have found several chijdren who did C »T gress of Mothers

the 'not a.ttend school because the\ w ere
unable to purchase books and suitable
clothing and we supplied them with
the articles necessary so that thev are 4
now able to attend the schoolb regu |
Ui-5 i

I teel tnat our greatest w o i k con
sists in the establishment of a spirit of i
sympathetic co operation between the
parent and. the teacher for the good of
the child This is I believe the aim of

'TARHEEL" FEUDISTS '
TO BE PLACED ON TRIAL I

L harlotte
v ith

C M-irch ~ —Charged
mcmbeis of the Pitts ;

and Hennessee _ factions who pai
ticipated, ,-- -=— -r- - - i 111-ii.r.i.i.c-u i" the fight at Olen Alpine in

the 1 arent Teacher association let it Januarv 1913 m which Gorman Pitts
is peculiarly the aim of our local club Uecerved injuries from which he died
Mobt of oui mothers are hea\il> bur [ana Dr E \ Hennessee leader of
dened with home cares and nave failed ' the Hennessees was hteram shot and
to reali/e the \ltal connection between cut to pieces while six others were
the home and the school thereb> miss , seriousU nouiidtd ind carried from
ing much of the beef it not onl> to the Held of battle w ill be placed on
then children l>ut to themseUes (trial *tt Morganttm Mondi>

W e ha\ e the utmost confidence in ] Dr Hennessee on w horn the statt
our teachers and we believe that our attempted to nv the blame foi tht
people are beginning to throw off their! feudal light *md of wln-ch he w is ic
cloak of indiffertnce and awake to the quitted whose life wat. for mon ths
realization of their opportunities in despaired of has> practically recovered
this great work to which we pledge from sixty bullet and knife wounds
ourselves foi the new. \ear although he is still earrj ing severil

MRS ti R GOOGE ' bullets in his body
The spirit which animates this letter

is the ideal one which a president of a ,
teacher club s-hould nave and fi[0 Netff JPlogUf

the success of the work undertaken in
Brunswick Ii> alreid> assured if it con
tinues in hands as^ capable as these

NEW ASSOCIATION IS
IN SAVANNAH fift m^

The Parent Teacher V&sociation of
I the Pope School Savannah Is welcomed
i in the state association toda\ Dele
I »ates from this new organization will
i attend the state convention.

Hi s TosepMne Dorsett Bacon is j»res
ident of the organisation

i Ha\ etna, March 7 —No new ca^es of
f bubonic plague ha\ e been reported hei e

since Thursday last w hen the illness
' of a Spanish grocerj store clerk was
t diagnosed as that disease The condi

tion of the man was satisfactor* to
da> The sittv one passengers who

efused to go ashoie on ar
living bj steamer irom the United
States because of the fear that thei
w ould be quarantined upon returning
to \merica landed toda\

SENATOR STO^E
^enator M illiajn btono of Missis

sippi ih the new chairman of the com
mittee on foreign relations succeed
ing the latt Senator A O Bacon of
Georgia. The position is pa-ticularlj
j m porta n t t» w i n - to the \Iev i ca n sit u
ation

You don t see much of the
girl an\ more Eut at that
made sir] is plentj good enough

Lieutenant Smith Quits Navy.
Washington "VFarcn ~ —feecretai \

Daniels w ho «e\ eral months a^o re
fused to recen e the resignation of
"Lieutenant "V\ illiam \\ Smith of the
cruiser California who wished to en-
tci en il empioj mcnt toda\ announced
the acceptance of the resignation ow-
ing to the officer s broken health
\\ hilf Lieutenant Smith s resignation
was in Air Daniels hands a board of
medical officers i eported the officer as
unfit for duti. because of services in
the tropics and recommended two
months Pick )e.n e

Milk Supply Continues to Increase ||, STATEMENT BY M'AOOO

ABOUT RESERVE CITIESTh* milk supply of the city con-
tinues to improve, and it is now pos-
sible to secure a good grade of milk
in all section.-a of the city

Many of the dairymen are putting- in
sterilizers so as to prevent the possi-
bility of any con t agio da disease being-
spread through their milk.

Butter Fats—The law requires that
the milk contain as much as 3 6 per
cent butter fats. Rich milk will con-
tain as high aa 5 and 6 per cent.

Bacteria—Fresh. «lean milk -will con-

tain less than TO 000 bacteria per cub c
centimeter The law allows as maiij
as 100 000 per cubic centimeter If it
contains more tha.n. 100 000 there has
been carelessness somewhere in
handling- the milk

Temperature—Milk should be kept
below a temperature of oO degrees 01
it ma> become dangerous. The con
sumer sfiould test his milk with a
thermometer The law requires that all
milk be deliv ered at a temperature be-
low 55 degrees

The accompanying- list gnes the sec
tion of the cit> in which each dair\
man deln ers

TrB£Rcui,rN TESTED DAIRIES RETAILING MILK
February 1914

.Na-ne and Location
of Dairy

Beuchler s dairy farm C
'euchler Tvy "B

Garment farm Captain E S
, Gay Ivy 7986

Butter
Fate

Date P C
Peb 3 3 7
Feb 10 4 4
Feb IT 1 "

39
Feb 10 o 0
Feb 17 5 1

Average
Johnson. &. Snow Decatur

67 2 calle

East Lake dairy George

Averaare
W O i, Milton U>

4742 T

Average
Buinett & Arlail R

\verage
Stonex Brook farm D

Barfield Decatur t>7 "3

*eb 10
Feb 17
Feb 18

Feb 5
Feb 11
Feb 25

Feb J
Feb 11
Feb 18

F«b 2
Feb 11
Feb 18

Feb _
teb 11
Feb IS

Feb I
Feb 11
Feb 17

5O
Feb S 4 ..
Feb tl 4 2
Feb 2o 4 •>

43

55
4 0

4 0
4 4
4 ~

4 5
3 b
4 0
3 6

37
4 4

5 5

4 R

C O
4 0

Bacterial Outline of
Count Temp Delivery Route

1 400 -If Piedmont avenue Anbley
1 200 4t* Park Peachtree Ponce
1 100 4 de Leon

e Leon Pe u.h
\ est Peachlree

Analey Park M> rtle
Piedmont Juniper and
Peachtree

South Boulev
Fair Glenn

De K<tl b a\ enue Court
land \\ebt Peachtree

R teb

Feb IS

15 OOtt
b 000

"1 000
14 000

17,300
1 000

•Vverage
G D Kruger R F D No

i Decatur

Average
George TV Rutlpr R F D

•

Average
Blellwood I>airy farm C

Hewatt I*> 6118

\Vf-TAgn

A L 'White R P D N
Atlanta

Average
o« VI Hues K f L> N c
S Decatur

Vverage
C £>novu tt F D \o

^ Decatur

l land Park dairy V. L
ustle Ivy lojJ

Peb
Feb 11
r«b is

Fftb
Pe-b 10
Feb 1"

Feb 3
I eb 10
teb IS

Teb
Feb il
Feb

Feb
L eb 11
reb j

Feb .
P>b Jl
I eb IS

leb _
Feb 11
Teb IS

18OOO
4 000

S COO
r 100

18 BOO

Ponce dq Leon Peachtree

nsleyPark Piedmonts i I
Peachtree to Port pi
Place to Pon*_e de Leon

Ion Cap i 1 .ivenx.
I ryor St leorpe J \ i

Through I n m P irk
Grant Park ^e t on

Pied 1101 t \n-,ley Prt k
(entral avenue ind
< apitol avenue to Rich
irdhon

r-iiit Park wecUon C^ip
tol a\ enue "\Va--lnrigto

45
3 9

4 4
0

\veragre
C C. t E D Haine* Last

Atlanta, Station
teb o
1 eb 11

{5000
OOP

3.) 000
•1 000

49000

>8 50O
1"0 000 lt> eaim P«t U

Average
R O Walters 1 \> 0314 J leb

teb 10
1-cb 1-

Cox &. Carroll 1

Andy Cook Mam 16 )

Average
Piedmont Park uair; W C

Shepherd Iv ^ o J48

\V A Whitebide

Rock bprinffS dairj
Key I\y ^8o7

I eb A
bob 10
1 eb 18

i-eb «
l-eb 11
Feb >

I eb 3
Fcb 10
Teb 1

1 eb !
I eb 11
I eb I

1 eb 17
Feb 18

4 4
4 I
4 b

D 0

48

74,000
1 S 000

S 00&
I-? 000

7 i.OOO

77 000
180 000

9 OOf
IS 000

Plat Shoals dairy C M Teb
Cleveland Decatui R I? 1- eb 11
D No 3

44
o 1

85800
T J O 000

171 600
it. 000
10 000

330 000

*?*s ooo
t 0 000

"COMMON CARRIER" LAW
WILL BE PUT TO TEST

Oklahoma Clti March —Litigation
intended to test In the state courts the
constitutionally of the common cai
ner law of Oklahoma advanced a =tep
toda\ when District Judge George "W
Clark granted a wnt of mandamus
asked bj the state against the Okla
homa Natural Oas companj In ef
feet the w rit would compel gas com (

panics operating in Oklahoma to be
come common earners and purchasers
in the immediate territory in w-hich
pipe lines operate

Seveial similar cases are pending- in
federal courts, hearing of the suits be
ing held in abeyance pending final ad
judication of the law in the fatate
courts

Attorneys for the gas companies an
nounced that they would ask for a.
new hearing immediately and finally

have the is'-up submi t t< d to th s i
preme c oui t ot tht Lnited. States loi
<lctei niinit un

The < c IT m on < a.i j lei law p t o \ . i d c t ,
tliat all um lame4- transporting f~ is in
pipe 1m s be compelled to o n. „ is n
th i i i i ic jn i t i \v i thout di&criminatJon
in f a\ o >f Jts own prod ictior

AH Information About Loca-
tion Must Be Received

by March 9.

By John Corrijrnn, Jr
"Washington Maicli —( ^pe^ial >—

In comrrentins" upon The Ctn^ t i tu
tion s *-pecial thit Atl inta i ul • "
other cities of the T^mt t d ^taleb h id
been selected as the loe Uioii ol f <1
eri l i c ^ r \ L bank*. S*. e i e \i v of He
Tieasur\ Me \doo tod l^ - u 1 t i it tl
report \\ a& wholl\ un-H,uthoriz»_d, m l
absolutel> specul \ t i \ t

It ih true th it tht. fedt r \l t --*. ^
bank organization eommittei h i1- u '
^e t authoi iz td in\ r poj t nf i t ^ I
* ision The publn itu i of tl i im< *•
ot the elevt n nt eb th it \\ ill _ l I i 1 s
made in New lurk, and \ t lant i tod i
and telt_£,iaphed tc ill p i t t ^ uf il
countrx brought i flood of tclt_-- ii im
u|>on tho committO".

With the view of protet tin^, th tn
sel\ei> from fu i the r & U itatioi >• e «-
tar»- aicA.doo issued his deini i C h a t t!
icport -^ is nn mthori^td md --I < u
lati\e

Notice to Cities
Undei a deci&ion of the reber\«- bank

oigani^ation committee all information
designed to affect tht, ueiimtion of fo I
eral resor\ e districts 01 the lo -atioi u'
r berve b ink t i t icb mu«t lie r ieU d il
the trea.*iUr> dep^t-ftmer t !>> ^1« r h '

Uth > u R h the t o nmittee- h i li*-
PUfaKed tiie loea.tloli of t esei \ t i tu **

since i t^> t i i p thi >u h the countr> en 1 d
here I1 obi u irj 18 t was decided th 11
additional uata should be considered
filed bt fore next Monda-j

Beginning Tu«.hd*ty the task of mak
ing the selections w ill be taken up in
earnest and it n> understood will be
< ompleted in Hint t-o fillo'.t 3Ji e&idon
^ llson tt nime the member*? it thc
ledei i l ri.se \c o ud f o i e \ i ril 1

^eei etai \ Al< \.doo made publ ie the
tollo\vng htalernent

The statement published t us mo i
ing that the ret,er\e b u k o K a i i z i t u i i
co-mmittee had d e L i i n u n o d ui un e l t s
banks and hid debi^nated cen in ci t l
as hoadquai lei s for such b 3.1 ks nt
l ibiieo.t1on The t o m r m t K h ts i <_ ( hi. I
no conclusion w h a t >n th s s i )je
and in o! cit r tliat lit ou ni \ i t I
p p-ire ! for a e idts t i e t s i h
^tat mom w t I t s i £ i s t \ 1] t n
stat t , t i«nts pu po t ns t e , i \ ( th \ <\\
o i O T i n i o n s ( f t h i m n t t i l
vanee of th 11 f ;> mal nn l i n e men
are \v h •>!! \ in mth ) i/ d i id 11 -*i 1 itel >
ipeeulatn e

C.eorelau« \\ orkiiiR for \tlantn.
Senatoi Hoke bmith is leaving i o

stone ui i turn* d to- bt i i^ pr* ^^u e (
U ai t > t t i n h a resei vi b LII! loi \i
lanta H hal a 1 i n cotif rei ro \ s
tei tl i\ \\ i t t St cret ir\ f the Si.\
Da n i e 1 •* a d i s \v > ] d \ i v \\ I e t
inf luence th< m mbe t> ol the 01 ̂ ,an
ization ( o m m i L i t

Not f rsettn ^ that the Me ailti
t i >nal d i i e i t o j s o l t i le » v % s \ 4 t t i i
soon to be i ir «. i I y Lt e p e-< I n i
i ught o\« t t u i i ihu we rk f t l i t «a i
17-atii.n comm tt< s IT.L > sm (h s
p iep t t in f-, K I 11 I rri ti ^ i \\ i em
1 b iv i tli \ t l i n t i 1 u n

K pi e n t i t j \ es How 11 tl in I H n i
n 1 li \ e b en in,-, i "->«. t r
^11 I «h i le t i e l i t t i .1 \\ s o n l i i d to
h i s h i

I 1 j I HUT 1 t! i i i j st t \
i Vlt tl a t \ i l u t i hrt w on s
Hoi,\ J I I
1 \ th \ s i i i
i nd r t l t tt

\\ h 11 h has t i
11^ i ip t ll II t

i ed ,_m/e 1 } t
i ebtr \ b ml

Thirty Cases a Day.
Hlftrs,on <.. M n t h ^i J

A t t he regul u s e s 01 i f T f f e i s r
t ourt w hu li H T T on v c nc- M n ">
rnoinhig tht, p \\ H c h t \ i s
on lie t a lend ir lo i M n-<l«ii t h i r t j t
casi t. for the i \ L I i j uid t t i l r l
t l i rer fui tl II 1 1 LJ ^o >n t h i u u
tlu tei m tl e he. i 1 stn R of is t,
to continue

I
l i

i h i
I f i t t l u cit
i t i t ion 1 I i n k

i s h o u l I n I 1
I 1 li h i i t jf i

ist

FREE TO

ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A Nftv floiiit < urr J hal AnTono ( mi L he

Mithont Dictomfort or I on* of Time

WP haic a N<> Mcth d t h U urp-* \ th
na und \ \ int ou t o Lr> it ti our p

ff>n f \n ma t t r «Ji t ) or \our t is f
lone btandtnf, or re-rent df-p pment \ i tl
t> It !•= present i^ casi r al or r i
\Mthr i \ u sho M tn 1 f r L fr t rl 1 f

our n eth i No i itter In \\ 1 at Un
I e ro ini t tpr what j ur ago r up
nor if vnu *r troul led vJUi u n l l t i a jr
method •'hou! 1 rel ievo yo i i romi t

\\ p PTecl i l lv v ant t s*»t i It I i t <•
apparent y h i t.s can s \hcro i l l r r H
of niialer douthps opium r r"j i r U l u
fumes p it^nt Min ke el hav f ii
\V& w a n t t t-h iv r /CO » at r o
p-cpen e that th is rip •. i tl d i 1 j, l
to end all U f f l L u l t I r e a t l l t i K ill 1 ft,^ i t
u d ail thu ^ terrible p^roxy-iins tt. onto
an i for a I time

This free offer it, too import tut lo n*-B
lect a !i Rle dij \Vr t*> no v an ! tl n l>^
f , i> i the n pth d at fc>pn 1 no r loncj
s-impiy mail coupt n bNo v UQ It i day

FRI-t ASTI1M V

son J fre<- t r ldl f > o u r

Don't Let a Cold •
Settle on Your Lungs

3Ia.ny cases of Lung* Trouble can be
traced directlv to a severe cold wbieh
ha,s "toeen neglected and T.\V*» b as a
result, lias affected the Iunf£a If ^ou
have a, persistent cougrh or cold take
warning before It IB too la*e Dckm in s
Alterative le most beneficial in su h
cases and has been tne means of co i
pletel\ i estoriag to health manv iier .
sons who had serious lung- trouble '
Read of this case —

Pleasant-* ille N J
oentlemen —During the winter ol 191

I contracted a severe cold uhirh aett ed on
m> lung" The doctor pronouneed it lung
trouble I tried nearly every preparation
without an> result and kept getting worse
Eckman a -Alterative was recommend ed to
me and I commenced using it an a la-^t re
sort The firat bottle aeemeii to ei'.e 10
relief In fact I seemed to feel worse but 1
kept on u=Inff the medicine and found out the
bottle ha 1 reallj started m» on the road to
recover* bt Joosenirg the mucu-s and mat nt,
me expectorate Creelj After using the meri
Itlne for some time mj cough f^a. ed f
gained fleah and today I am ^ ell man

'Signed) of U Jl BATE*-
(ivbo\ e al>bre\ iated more on reques » '
Eckman's Alterative has been *>r i en ,

b> manv vears test to be most effica. j
cious for severe Throat and L>ung Af- j
lections Bronchitis Bi onchial \sth [
ma. Stubborn Colds and in upbuilding i
the syfatem Contains no narcotica
poison^ or habit forming drugs hold '
b^ all Jacobs Drug fatote^ and leading
drnggists Write the Eokman Labora
torj Philadelphia Pa * for booklet
telling of recoveries and Additional evi

Every Working
Man Should

Save

THE more dependent he
is on his salary, the
more reason he has to

put aside a certain amount
each pay day. Sickness and
business depression visit the
most fortunate of us With
a little money m the bank,
these reverses can be suc-
cessfully o\ercome, and pri-
vations and embarrassment
avoided.

A Savings JAccount here
is protected bjy Government
supervision, and earns 3'/̂
per cent interest

FULTON NATl 5AMK"
' E.HP1RE BUILDING : I

1FWSP4PERS
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WILSON TO WIN FIGHT
ON FREECMUl TOLLS

Administration Supporters Say
They Have the Votes in

House and Senate.

VWsrinston March. 7—The fcims bill
voi repeal ol the coastw ibe shipping
exemption clause of the Panama canal
act probably TV ill be laid before the
house in about Un daj« Democratic
Leader L. nderwood and Chairman
,Adamson of the housn- committee on
interstate commei e reached an a&i ee
ment lite todt> to mess the measure
aftei the passage of the riv ers and
harboi b an ropri itioii bill which w ill
follow tht. disposition of tne a^ricul
tural a >pioDnatioii Jill next *veek

"\\hile i! j caii\a s of the house has
bf-en nude it \v is thought tonight that
ibout l i f t v d mot i its would vote

aganst. th i t m m sttation plai House
i^pub l i c a i s i j«o are d iv ided It i& un
l" t u 11 t f j pres^ntativ e Mann £

Illinois minority lea lei will oppose

MAKE BIG MONEY 1* ft
MAIL-ORDER

BUSINESS
OF TOOl OWK !
The big money business oi
this age — and by far the
most Interesting and most
fascindtlng business ever

known — is the mod
ern business of seU-
Ing by mail. Here
is tho one business
of great promise
which can be start
ed by youiiflr and
old, experienced or
inexperienced, i E
city, town or coun
try with only a few
dollars or -with
thousands — and it

IB a Business which offers surfer and greater re-
wards for the time, money and effort invested in its
upbuilding-than any business I have ever known

Sell Anything By Mail
New Parcel Post Adds

Millions of Mail-Order
Buyers Everywhere!

There is practically nothing that cannot be sue
cessf ully cold by mail. Mil hone of dollars are ^nt
throujyh the ma Is ever day in the purLhage of
practi Jilly every commodity and every class and
kind of profffsiional service

-The statementha^ been niadefayoneof America e
creat mail-order advertisers that the new Parcel
Post has put the mail-order dealer in direct touch
with at least 20 m llion aldlllooal buyers. JUST
IVIAGlNfc. WHVT THIS MEANS TO THE
MAIL ORDER BUSINESS' Right now is the
time for you to learn of the great possibilities of
the mail-order business and to get ready to launch
n business of your own and get your share of the
millions that are being1 made m (he business ol

mall

the bill, as will Majority Leader TTn-
dciuootl, on the Around that tlie dem-
ocratic platform oinds him to oppose
tho president in this matt«i

Uhilp a rule to expedite consideia-
tion -will be a\ailablo it ma\ not be
nece6>sai ^ as both aides are eager for
dibcubsion Hepre'*eiitati\e Sims, of
Tennc&ae*1 author of the bill predicted
tonight that it would become a la,\\
without much delay

\ poll taken b-v members of con
grej-h, who will aid in the fight for re-
peal showed the\ declare a large ma-
jorifv in both houses In fa\or of the
re-peal

The nevt move of those -who are to
lead the fight in thp house for the re-
peal pro\ isbion will be to urge the
rules committee to bring in a special
rule to expedite its passage Pressure
wil l be brought to bear on the com-
mittee of -which Representative Henry,
of Texas is chairman to hurr> con-
sideration of the matter

VVhile the house is debating the is-
sue tne committee on inter oceanic
canals in th*> senate will Consider What
action to take^whether to recommend
a. flat iepeal or the compromise bill
offered b\ ben"tor Chilton of West
Virginia a member of the committee,
authorizing the president to regulate
tolls and assess, charges at his dis-
cretion whero\er exemption is pro-
\irt td in the canal a^t

President M ilson ' g_ hierhK grati
fled toda% w i t h tht c> congie=g had
responded to his address He had been
gii. en the assui ance ol tmliv idual
membeis that the\ would support him
m his efforts lor i epeal, but in the
light of events in coiigi ''as 5 esterdai
he viab more confident than ever todaj
of the ulti nat* success of his plan

BRYAN IS PUSHING
HIS PEACE TREATIES

U. S. May Guard Embassy In Mexico City

"How to Make Money in
the Mail-Order Business"

If jou want to -»tart a nail-order business and
start right you -should send at once for a copy of my
free booklet telling about the great mone> making
poss bilitiea ot the mail orde- bi smess and how
smbitious men and women anywhere may quickly
master the pr nc pies of successful selling b> mail
and build an independent rroney making- business.
My proposition, my plans and my methods are ab
nolutely NEW— just w hat ^ OU have been wishing
for Don t lose any time in ê tins your mail
order business started \\ rite me today Addrese

Randolph Rose Mail-Order School
S04 Rose Butldins* Chattanooga, T«nn.

The Exposition Line—1915

Colpnist
Tickets

TO

California
Arizona

New Mexico
VIA

New Orleans antl

SOUTHERN
PACIFIC

Sunset Route

Atlanta
To

California

$42.20
also comparatively low

fares to points intermediate
Tickets on Sale Daily
March 15 to April 15.

Through Tourist Sleepers.
Liberal Stopovers Allowed

at Points En Route.
Let us arrange for your
tickets and reservations.
Call or write for informa-
tion and literature

D L. GRIFFIN, C P. A
R O. BEAN, T P. A

O P BARTLETT, G. A.
Fourth Nat'l Bank Bldg,

Atlanta, Ga.

\V abhinaton Mai ch 7 —Secrrtai >
Br\an and Sii Ocil Spi ing-Rice, Brit
jsh ambassador discussed todaj details
of a peace treaty similar to those which
~VTr "Bi \ an alread% has signed M ith
thirteen countries and to which Great
Biitain hab assented in principle

The secretar\ announced he expected
soon to sig-n similar treaties with Ar
«entm<* r*hi]" and Lrugua^ while Bra
/il also had b^gun distu-^-iion of de-
tails fht treaties pro\ Ide for the sub-
mission to an international com mi b-
s on ot all questions winch cannot he
sett led b\ ordinal \ diplomatic methods

Instructions to "Dr llomulo S Naon
^ i £?»*ntin rrinnster to si^n the treaty
ai * und<M ^tood to be on the \v a> ~f tb i l e
C}jile ma\ be read\ to siprn earlv rtc\t
v. eek t-rugriiai. it i1- said will not be
rar behind the tw o othai feouth Amen

in count i ie*;
i ni l 13 thi r»e count i ie fe up to date ac

ceptPd the treaties in pnnciple None
o" those signed h i v i > et been appi o\ ed
b\ the senate

< « i * a t Britain hav aoi r- furt l icr in in
dc i MI t, Ihp I \ an pea^e plan than '
i n v ot tho other j^reat nations of Uu ;
ope d.ltl ousrh tlie tetnis ot a po*,M !

ble con\enL!Oii ha\e not been fin ill j 1
iprre^d upon The \ r the i l ands pact i
A h i u h it, usi d as t basis foi the ticatv
w th ( ro it Tjritam doi s not contain
i prow-sion that Host Iities. sh ill not be

cnteir-d into during th« icriod of in I

CHIEF SAM'S SHIP SAILS,
BUT TO NO AFRIC CANAAN

e \ ^ ork March 7 — \ f t e t long I
t h e ^team&hip C u i i t v b h on w h

to eai i v
n u m b r t f negroes to i coXoi v on th.
Gjld cjast of \f lca sailed t<*i.a-v I ut
n j\. foi the promised land she is on
h t w ix to>ort ]ant i Maine w h e r e <-am
said the \ s-^el would be ovei hauled
and i ut into shape foi the \ f rua i i
"v oj age

Some se \ en tv negi o men and \i onv n
who ha%t been using the ship ife an ark
were placed tshorc before the steamer
sail j s UTI said he w ould p i\ theli

wou ld b* a l l o w e d to go "clipboard
?st.in -,The <-u"n ba. s-xtled mid* r a
i- uban flag: The ship ivas manned b\
a \\ h i te crew

The neg oes left behind were some
of a rtimb* r w ho ha 1 sold all then
belongings and homes in tht south and
southwest \fter paving- theii trans
pn tat 1011 and bu \ mg shares m the
th T irW^ff ( 0 rnpans at $ ' > eachtin \ had l i t t l e monev le t t

FRESH REVOLUTION
IS FEARED IN HAITI

\\ a&hington March . —Orders to the
battlesh p faouth Caiolma now at
Uilantanamo Cuba to proceed Irnme
dLa.tclv to Pent au Prince gave rise to
da.\ to fc ai tha t fresh re\ oluti-oiiarj
disturban'es had occurred in Haiti

The South Carolina had just reached
Guantanamo Iron Port au Prince
when she w as oidered to leturn It
w as explained how e\ er that the 01
tiers, were simplj pi ecautionarv and
that the state department had decided
t i ouJd be unwise in i icw of the new

ness of the pieaent Zamor government
t J leave the IJa tien capital wi thout
in Ymerican w arship The Nashville
now it Poi t iu Prince has been oi
drier] tJ Guintaiiamo foi supplies

SIAMESE TWIN KILLED
BY THE OPERATION

\I*i eh 7—Madeleine the Sia
in who ^ as separated on Wed-

sttaj from he; sister Suzanne b\
rfiis of i delicate surgical operation

NEW PAIR OF GLASSES
PROCURED BY WILSON

President Says His Eyes Are
G>od Enough, However, to

See Many Thing*.

"Washington, March 7 —'Piesident
"Wilson returned to the white ho^ise
at 7 o clock tonight from a trip which
kej>t him in Philadelphia a few houis
on his annual ilsit to an oculist

The president was fitted with a new
pair of glasses and spent some time
among the crowds on the streets be
foie he returned to hig train \s he
stepped aboard, his car a \oice from
the crowd called How aie vour eves
Mr President* President Wilson
smiled bi oadlv Tin. \ are good enough
3 et to see ma.n> things he replied
and the ciowd laugh d

The piesident wa accompanied onli
b-v Secretai \ Tumult-, and w hile he
spent some of his turn on the tram
reading news impor ts and messages a*
to the situation in M* X M o no state-
ment w as gi\ en out —t tin, conclusion
of the trip

< her rod IM Hip Crowd
Philadelphia March T — X bis

crowd cheeied President "R Ilbon when
he aimed todav foi a t w o hour
•\ ibit with his oculist The piesident
h is* been- ha\ihg his eves examined an
nnalls for a score of year*; His desi e
to hav<. the same phv slcian look after
him brought him to PMladelphi i

President \\ ilson was in the oculist B
office a little moic, than in l ioui \c
compamed bv Secretai y Tumults and
with two secret service men a short
distance behind him the president
strolled down Chestnut street and en
tercd T, department store He walked

Recovering From Measles,
She Contracts Meningitis
And Is at Point of Death
Kingston, Ga, March 1—(Special) —

\ln, M KaabOin it, t i i tn.aH> J3! at he'
name hei o "« ith meningitis Jshc •» a^>
just getting o\ cr measles whtn
stricken

CAHNERS ARE IN FAVOR
OF UNIFORM CONTRACTS

Roanoke \ T. March 7 —The * uni-
form contiact •« stem \vas adopted
this afternoon bN the Virginia Can-
lie s absociition aftei a long storm \
debate It is designed to protect tho
members of the association agafnbt
bus erb w h o s,hui\ inclination to be un
fair in the acceptance of goods- Copies
of the contract wi l l be tent to evei>
camier 111 \ irginia

The toii \ention idjourned this after-
noon af ti i n umnpr Predei ick&burg1

\a as the ne\t place of meeting and
i e electing the following officers

V D Bolton pi evident I iiroastle I
\\ II idctleston \ ice president ~\A C
'•sniilev Decretal \ and treasurer

through th r>lat and stopped at a
'book eounle w hei c he purchased thiee
! books of nev\ fiction.

APICAL SCENE ABO N.RD TR \\SPORT SHIP
i he a.dmmistrT.tiuii it ~V> ashington is

considci in^j the question of b ncling
1 UOO men ui moic ithei marines or

soldieib to the \merican embassy in
"\Ie\ico Cit\ to dominate the situ ition
then »-o m ,!& the protection ot the
toreigii 1 Cations Is concerned GIL it

Rritain h.ts *$'-1 up m i h in t ^una at
hoi legation nil Tapan has i bniall
marine g-uaid at hers 1-r nice is ie
poi tt 1 to bt, p lannn g1 i sinuld.1 step

Defends Patent Department
From Hot Magazine Attack

In Address to Law Students

ON WHITE SLAVERY
CHARGE SAVANNAH
MAN IS BOUND OVER

COLD IN THE HEAD-CATARRH
CHITIS? NO MATTER-USE

L-omn j-, \ i c ,oiousl\ to the dt Cense of
the I i i t id States pati nt df paitmeiit
which is undei the tne of ci i t icism in
i ser ies of artu let, being- published in
I v c i > b o d j s Magazine L, to Patent
Commissioner Thomas Ew mg Jr an
t,w ei ed these n tides batui das if tei
noon b> clt Glaring th it thoj are w n t
ten to entei tain and not to leform
sav mg that thej ^ lew the question
from an entnelv w rong standpoint
and attack one of tht, most efficient
depai tmentb of the f crtei al gov ern
ment

Mr Fwing- made his answer to the
ag izine u tides in the cuuise of a

lt,ctm e befoi c, the students of the \t
aiita Law school oil the subject of
P itents and Copv right Law He

ipoke for an hour and i In If going
dc-eplj into th question of patents
and the management of the patent de
pai tment TTi4- remai ks about the

_, articles were pui els inci
dental to the lectui e and consumed

"> a few minutes b^ing called forth
bv the fact that the March issue of
E\ervbod> s lias just appeared con
taming; a renew ed anil more caustic
criticism e\ en than the foi mer ai
tides

Hot Charge iu >l»Ka^Iiie
The latent criticism in Dverjbodi s

ai tide \\ nttcii b> \\ illiam Hai d a
well known magazine writer is *=um
med up in the following paragraph in
the course of the article

The whole patent s> stem accoi d
ing to Mi Hard from the fust mo\<
ol a patent in the patent office to
tht last turn on the spit of inquii i
before the circuit court of appc il-= is
a b g \ n j o u s ^ovci nmeiital §ubsi«Jv
to th< 1 nge c oTpoiation wi th an in
\ ention dcpai tment

Mr Lwing: declared in answt i to
this th it tht r>itent department is
•omposeci oi 1 QUtt men is < ff icient diid

voi k tlie l j l i t ofment is douig
it<=: facilities

The depai tment opeiate& on ^2 000
000 a vtai \\hereas T\C ould < asil\
put to good sriMce $10000000 a v « - u
m such i \ast w o r k he said ^ i th
tht, funds a v t i l t b l c we make as f n
leaclnnp. in\ ebti&ations into each pio
posed patent as is possible md out ot
70 000 applications in i \ eai T> 000
meritorious ones are culled whiK. tht
othei 3o 000 are thrown out shown p.
the int* use v\ork of investigation and
selection that is perfoi nied There at t
1 100000 patents in all in force in this
counti > and these are all hltcl and
classified ^ a \voiiderful si stem ut
efficiencv

The, depai tment is Uoinj, the best
it can w i t h tts rtsourfes \oi is then
anv just r tiound for complaint against
th* i tnk ui d lilo of the men in the rie
partment foi th t v ate all chosen b\
strict civil st £ vtcf evaminttion'f ami
aie not dr iw 11 from outside coipora
lions but retained in llu department
through decades of services, tts a just
s> stem of promotion

\rtioJei Only io Entertain
\\ e teel that a go\erunient il de

pai tment that i& doing as efficient and
conscientious w ork it, this should
hive the support of the people of tht
couiitrj, and the magazines and news-
papers as well instead of being s>c
unjustly attacked The wi iter of thes^
articles has in entirely wiong stanrt
point He wi ites them to entertain
the public pi imarilv insteid of to
work an honestly desired reform The
whole stvle of the iiticles is -such is
to hold up the depai tment to ndicult
mt i t , l \ m 01 dt i >.to lu rn iyh imusement
foi the leader^ Ot tin m,agx^me "V\ t
ippeal to the sense of just ict of the
American people in protection fi om
sucn an unjust attat k

A numbci of w 11 known Ulanti
law>ers ml judg s ind seven! lathes
hcaid Mr T w i n g s lectuie as well LS
the 1 iw students Mr Lviing wab tJi
honoi su*st it A d ni ei later in the

v e n i n g lt the Piedmont hotel guen
Koii Douglas tie 111 of th*

hool i number of \t

died todav o! < on\ aisions buzanne is I hont fat as anv at,giesation ot 1000

{hl
t°o?«nS,o"pl«d **£$£.£££?*.£ ™en '" Xmi l-a alld th^ the «"i»rt

there i& cve iv prospei t of her IH ins

W \KKKN H COL8UA.
184 BoaUton Strort. Bo.ton.

«= a liberal buyer Of oia
letters bearing •tamnt
stamp col cctlons. and auto
Era»hs The advanced co.
lector Is offered selection
from one of th« lar^VBt. and
without exception the choi-
cest, s to eke of stamns In
America. Mr Colvonftpr^
pared to travel und meet
clients In person an?wh«r*

PATENTS
I Send for free Hand Book on Patents. Tfcnde Mxrte,

Patents procured through Munn & Co » receiT* I
» the Scientific American.

623FSt.,
trniTB tra

New Rulers of Albania.
Uui H.-/O \ lbania MaiUi 7—Prince

\ \ i l l -111 \nd Prin^e«?s Sophie the new
i ion t! ( J i s of \3bama ai rived hero to
d i~v The j>opulai o ta^e them an en
th I'-iifetic icception

Sivinnih O L "\laich 7 — ( ^ p t i l l ) —
\ pon the e\ id*>nre ot p ie t f* l i t t le J^s
Lt lie "Medurn v i 1 5 ^ e ir old J ickbon
\ illc s< lioolt-irl P I N mond IF Smo lU
_ J i w ell ki ow i x oui EJ s i\ an nan i in

i=- held foi t i i a l in th< fed* ill com L
on the -chiigf ot \ ioKtnis- , the whi t
s lavr act liter i p ie l in in \~\ \ inves t i
gation bcfo e t j n i t f d states Commi1-
sionei T C Moi cot k this atternoon

The child w-as the centei of attr ic
tion in thi courtroom ab she relatpd
in a straight foi ivard m timer t he eti
(umatanc.es of her disappearance from
hoine in Jac Kson\ ill* and the ti ip to
Sav xniiah and Chailcston H.ei storv
could not be shaken Ihe defence did.
not ollci anv teslimom

smoak was held under L bond oC
$1 000 w inch he <-linns he can £?;ve

That in effort T is m id< to kc p the
gir^ cone aled in * h a i K s t o n is shown
bv a Icttci to <j> ^ Hudson f i om
Smoak muled in Sav xnnah on "Match
3 after the girl s w hereabouts bi eani
a ni\stprv Smoik wa ins Iluclbon lie
sure to m Lke 1 i st iv indoor^ and
do not let her \ okc lier head out for
the next week or so for tht i c ai t*
certain!3 li\ olj domprs down h re m
Jicksonv illt. He i autioned him to
read the papei s and keep up w ith
the ease and not to let the girl & pres
ence there become known

It Has Benefited Thousands of
Sufferers and Will Do the

Same for You or Money
Refunded.

H\ omei is cei timl\ the ecu imou
sense ti eitment foi he id colds ci
t u i h hoaiseries'* bi onclut s oi mi
ti ouble of the bieitlung 01 ^in=—v ou
bi catT^e It—no stomach closinsr T ou
\\ ouldn t powi mtdiome in to the sto i
ach to heal a ra^ and inflamed bin n
01 bruise then whs tr^ *° soothe ind
heal the sore and mil imt tl mu< ous
membrane lining thr i t ? pass IKCS of
tli nose throat and 1 ing's b^ anv
pro ess except the most l i ioc t iqrht
t the spot w ^ v — t h U s th Hvoinei
met hod "U hen using J I \ me •* ou
hi f itltP m an antisept ind germ5
u l i l i th -^ t imme ? M t iv a id c.f

fee t i \ el; i o ich t. all the iir CelLs de
fcti o^ s Ihe cat in h gerrns stops the
potto >nous secietion a,nd the l i r i t i t io i
soothes, ind hci ls lie raw ai <J mfla net I
me i ib ram ^nu gi e^ quick and perm i
neni i el el

Noth i i „ eis ei safer 01 moi c pica-.
ant th i i lie J I \ om i ti rat ment v o j

t u <- t t i dig i L «;m ill hard i ubbc
nh aler th il onies \ \ i t h e v e i j t o*r

p l i t t oiH'V Ju 1 1 % I I — t n d i t nut
b e n e f t e l t l i pu h i&e p tc \i i l l i
p oir U \ i i i j f l n ] ]sn L t j tl L> t
\ mrn i t , <• t t h it 1 Tj o 11 i 'n-~ i r*.
n t k x b l e lit i l i ^ auu n c i l t h i cat ) i u,
pow 11

Ihe eon^t tn t s i f j j ns d h e
fi >m t i iu i M j u e n t •* cc / i j,
« iterj c% e1; ci Jj,g- i nostrlt-* n d
tl at ( h o k c d ip i t t l t n j , in the morn n^-
all niakf- l i l e a burden

Do not su f f e n exHessIv Begin u
ingr 1I> omei now t tl \\ —and =• e ] w
q u i c k l v \ on gret rel ef \H ilruffi?i**fs
s i l l it -\sk fo tl tomple-te IJ-vfl H
o u t f i t l i l 00 si/ L,\tia bottles i J* l t t
n< erlecl 0 cents

o iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiininiQ
••••I TMM

SUFFRAGE ADVOCATES
TO WORK IN THE SOUTH

b\ H
Ulam«,
la JJ'uY19 ind i t to rnrx u W^.11W ^ ̂

nt Mi l n i i i l ? v i l l return to U ash
i fetpii Suiida\ havn 5, made th. t r ip

to \tlanta only to de l ivc i the l e c t u i
f o i t u r d a \ ifternoon J ^ C L U I

KINGSTON WOMAN,
79 YEARS OF AGE.

IS BURNED TO CRISP

MORPHINE
WHISKEY & TOBACCO HABIT

Cured without shock or pain at

CEDARCROFT SANITARIUM
Station 5, Nashville, Tann.

L-ocatf-a on ilui freesboro Road 1
miles f iom c-iti it L.a&ton on N C. &
St I ouis Rail^va-^

Ten i cai s undti same manaerement
and control aiid patients fi*om practi
callj e\ ei % state and manj foreigcn
countries treated successfully "without
recourse to dangerous * knockout
method The absence of pain and suf-
fering enables us to cure the most ex-
treme cases

Finest samtai mm biJlding in the
South equipped nith all modern con-
veniences Large rooms electric lights
and ele\ ator steam heat and 5,000
square feet porche** The baths which
ha\ e made Battle Creek sanitariums fa-
mous administered by graduates of this
s\ stem

In immediate touch with large cit>
but retired location and large •« ell
shaded grounds gi\e patients a pri\acv
and seclusion impossible in a small
town like our former home, Lebanon,
Tennessee

Patients must he FLLLT SATISFIED
or NO KEF IS CHARGE!?

If Interested \ve urge >ou to \isit us
and make a personal in\ estimation of
our facilities and methods and inter-
\ ie\\ out patients

For literature and letters of indorse-
ment from ministers phjsicians, bank-
ers and public officials and any other
infoimation desired address 1>R POW-
ER GKIBBLE, Station 5« Nashville
Tenn Telephone Mam lS2b

It Is Alleged the Recently En-
acted Glenn Law Is Too

Drastic.

Fiankfui t K-\ Alirch —The Glenn
insuiance bill p istaage of TV mch biv
tJie legislature j& reported to ha\c
cius^d manA impoitaiii. foi eign and
domestic tiic in<-nran<_e companies to
notif> then ag;pnts to cease doing busi
ness? tn Kentuck^ became a law late
loda\ when Go\ ernor McCreaiy signed
the measuie The new law cieates a
state rating- burt.au empow ercd to
regulatp Insniaticc iates and provides
for a la's- of 1 per cent on all fire
insUrinci. premiums the tax beins co<I-
lectablo on the ba&K of the ba^im ss
of the preceding ^e\! Tht. monev C!T
i l \ t I from th i s tax shall be u«ed to
paj salii tet> and expenses of the rtitin-r
bu-i au in its work

It v\ as learned todaj that se\eral mi
portant Vmei ican British and G<-i man
fi-e insuran-ce companies have notified
ttieli agentb thioughout Kentucky to
cease opeiations in the state giving as
the reason that the Glenn insuran-ce
bill is too drastic

\mong the companies which toda\
notified agents that they Tvould with
draw from Kentuckv are the Oommer
cial "Onion of New "iork, and London
and the Palatine of London

4g"ents of 125 compan'es receai ed
orders t wo wee-Ks ago to cease oipera-
tions temporarily and consequently no
insurance has been written b> them in
that period.

^tatc officers sa> the Glenn measure
only adds ?45 000 to the state le\i on
all companies operating In the state

To Create Admiral Grade.
\\Tashmgton March 7 —The Padgett

bill to create the grade of admiral o*
the mrv \ was - reintroduced in the
house todai, changed so as to give not
only the commanders-in chief of the
Atlantic and "Pacific fleets that rank,
but also tne Asiatic fleet commande*-
Each fleet w-ould have a "v ice admiral
The plan Is approved bj tie nav >
department and designed to plac*
\merican command ng officers on in
equal footing •« ith ranlsin^ officers of
otlier powers.

Kingston Ga "Mai-ch 7 — ( - s p e c i a l )
Vt 10 ^0 o clock. faaturda> morning Mia

John Stockman 79 v eai s old 111 in
valid mvsteriouhly caught on fire and
was burned to a crisp before anvone
could reach her

She leaves two sons John T ^tock
man a merchant and W S Haipei a
mechanic both of this place

Condition of Nordica.
Thursddv Island Am>tiaHsi3 March*?

The coi dition of Lillian Nordica tin*
A.menc,an s nger afflicted w i t h pneu
monia is said by her phjsician to be
steadj)i jmproi ing although stibTPCt
to frequent change*- ^he hopes *-o bo
able to leave here on March S

New Toi k Match 7—The \ew Yoi k
mem bets of the executive board of thi
National "W oman Suffiage association
left todaj foi Bnmmgham \la to at-
tend the fust of se\c ral oiiferenee-g
winch w ill di&cusb plans foi eiifran
ehising th women of the sr u th T>r
\nn L How \\ U SIi i« j i res id tn t of th«

01}., imzation t uulcl not it eompanv th
pai t^ In JUT les sustiinul rtcentl
w h i vht t e l l fi om i r iili oad ti am
p i t vented

Tn the pii l^
Bennett sn. i et t:
K u u t y Recs v i c e pi ^ i
Tames 1 a il iw mditoi

I oi g iiuzition Otlici jii
le^ec.ut i \o I on J i n i l u d i i

"IT* Coi m t i 1 tro ibiu i i
pai tx in \V ishiiir?to
Vrldamv \ i e p i C M d nt

i tend tht t 01 f f ^^ rn « s
The sn f f i iRists v - i l l ^athor in Bn

m i n g h i n Mai« h 9 a n ] 10 T h e oxocu
n\e U o i t d w i l l go fi >tn thoio to Vt
Iinto Dclegatet. ti om all 1he sui
i ounding st ttt s w ill b in att iidaiif*1

at the sever il eon f t i nice «• the im-
I mediate aim of th i a^ithtrn g w i l l br
; th^ idoj>tion of tin, woman iLttfrag.
imendtnents in Vl*T,bT.nn

Mi«- Mai \ \\
Miss Ci.i (>Im

i d < 111 and M i s
oi the national
ml t s of th
t-, ^Iis stanl
ivill join th**

M ss Jan
w i l l ilao t t

OUTDOOR PRINCIPLE
TO CURE PRISON EVILS

New lork -March 7—Speakers it the
second conferetu c on p isou i efoi in

^todav came to the \u inimous opj»io»
that tho t cmedv fo prison life t v ils
lav in the adoption of the outdooi pi in
oir>le \ oicins this r o n t l u s i t n --t itc
isupermten Jent uf Pi isons '^i lev at
ttckcd ^ing Slug in that it lack d f i
cilities 101 outdoor life Thomas Mutt
Osbome alignc 1 himself w i t h the expo1-
riert^, of the or ̂ n an ide i \

OVER HALF OF ALL SICKNESS CAOSED
BY CLOGGED-UP WEAKENED KIDNEYS,

Hundreds Are Suffering With Kidney Trouble and Don't
Know It. Backache, Bladder Disorder and

Rheumatism Are The Result

It is a well recognised fact among
physicians todaj, that the gi eater
part of all sickness can be avoided bv
keeping the kidnes s working properly

This is even more important than
for the bowels to move regularlv be
•cause the kidne>s a.nd bladder are the
filtereis and sew ers of the bod> If
v ou suffer w ith pains in the back or
sides bladder or urmarv disorders
lumbago rheumatism dizziness, puffi
swellings under the e>es or in the feet
and ankles ner\ ousness tirt d and.
worn out feeling or anv of the mans
other ^vmptomfc of kidnev ti ouble
don t neglect vourself anothei dav ajicl
run the nsk of benou«= complications
Secure an original package of Croxone
which cobts but a tritle t ike tlirt e
dcses a dav for a, few das« and -v ou
w i l l be suipns*Ml how entirelv diff*--
ent v ou v. ill ft el

Croxone o\er('onies the \ei\ woiSt

cases because it i emotes tl e cause of
buch troubles It soaki> right in and

I cleans out the kidneys and makes tnem
filter out all the poisonous waste mat
t«r ind uric acid that lodges in the

I joints and muscles causing rheumi-
I tism soothes and heals the bladder
jand quickl\ ends all such troubles
j It is the most wonderful lemedv
ever made for the purpose lou w ill
find it entirels different from ans
t&mg i ou have e\ ei used There it,
nothing else on earth to compare with
It It matters not how old v ou are or
how long v ou h t v e suffered the veiv •
principle of Croxone is such that it is I
pract calls- impossibl to tak^ it into |
the human sv st m without result"

] You can s*-t ui e an oiigmal package '
j of C ioxonc from in\ fi si cla*:s dru-,
j storf Ml druggi^th ire authoiized t*
ipersonalU return the pui chase price \f
Jcroj-one fails to gi%» the desired re-
1 suits the ver> first time >ou use it.

beautiful Bra** B«d. exactly Ilk* out
continaotui po>t. ruierp 5-8 of an inch.

Pinlibe4 in beautiful vatln b^aw Abvolutsly
arn»rane«*d. Bold by u* for t2i* low prtc* of

Vfe nav* exactly tb» •amazed, but with,
cap*, 56 incne* liiro, w» Mil MO&
yuarnntM for * *

ftm 60 tnche«
ro«t two inoh«i

$14.75
•tmig-tit po«t. br»»

... $1O.OO

Tbim b«antJfal Steel Bed, what* or V«mi» znarCUi flni«li, S-int
tinuona poet, 60 incn«i hlffla, l-i&cb cro î* bam ana 7-8-lnon
We are offering a limited number of th«««,
as an exceptional special, for only . ..

Tlit» in undoubtedly th» greatest Iron Bed value that nac «r«r
been offered by any «tore in Atlanta All tHe above cpecial Bedv
are equipped witfa high-grade noiBelev» ca»ter»

Oak
lish
anj

Clearing Sale of
Odd Serving

T&blM.

T\ e ha\ e about ->
Odd Ser\ ing Ta
bles In Golden

Earls Dng
and Mahog
that we are

soing to put on
s £L 1 e Mondav
raornins1 at exact-
Js one-half pi ice
If v ou have been
waiting to picK
jp a Serving Ta
ble at a bargain
to match the Dm
ing Suit vou al-
readv have now
is \our tim
Don t wait come
early as the^e
Tables will go
rapidl\

I Monday Horning

j Jardiniere Sale

Wt a rr of f Tins
j a special lot of

odd Jardiniere-* to
the earlj Mondai
morning shopper*
for onl\

79 cents
GUI w mdow will
bo lul l af those-
*ind an JanJ>"i*>rp
in tlte v fnciow
^ i l l lif Bold <jt th
abo\e price No
a o ic of them I«
narked to sell
regularK for less
than $1 2^ *o
51 ,,0

Clearing Sale of
Odd Dining Cbain

About 7o or 1 JO
beautiful h i # h
prade D i n i n g
Chair*} to b" put
on sal*1 Monday
morning- at exa^-t
I j one-half prl^e
Th^s^ are not
damaged or sec
ondhand g o o da
but ftrictlv hleh
KTad*- odd piece*
~\\ e iav P th^m in
all l n^h^g with
P,pnuin*> leather
•?(»ata< also have a
few solid se«tta \
lot of these we can
furnish \ r m
Chairs to mate, a
This is a Chafr

< ppoi tunitv y o u
can t afford to let

igo bj

Sterchi Furniture & Carpet Co.
•ncccnon to at»rohl BTT». tt, Bamai

9-11 E. MITCHELL ST.

J. E. Johnson Earl E. Dunaway H. M. McCammon

Ni-M'SPAPFRl
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BREWERY LEGAL,
DECLARES COURI

Injunction Asked Against
the Acme .Brewing Com-
pany Is Denied by Judge
Mathews.

Macon. Ga.. March 7.—(Special.)—In
the superior court of Bibb county to-
day. Judge H. A. Mathews denied the
injunction against the Acme Brewery
"Company, asked by the Macon Law Kn-
forcement league, on the ground that
the brewery is a blind tiger. In deny-
ing the application, Judge Mathews
took the position that a decision of the
rourt of appeals governing the point is
binding upon him. and that he has no
rfj^ht to ignore it, especially in view of
The fact that the supreme court has
never passed directly on the question
in issue, whether malt drinks," regard-
less of the percentage of alcohol they
i-ontain, are prohibited by th6 proU,ibi-
t ion law of the state.

In overruling the application for in-
junction. Judge Mathews held, in part.

. as follows:
""The pleadings in this case, and the

' n;»reed statement of facts under which
the case was heard, exclude every
other proposition than the right oE the
defendant to sell non-iintoxicating1 beer,
so far as the law above quoted is con-
cerned. The clear-cut question -of law
is whether the sale of malt liquor
which has. no intoxicating quality is in
violation of the prohibition law, and
this question is submitted by the par-
ties, evidently that the law may be
settled as to the only point involved in
this case.

"Section 426 of the Penal Code, above
referred to, has been construed repeat-

•f-dly and exhaustively by the court of
Appeals of Georgia, and so far as that
< - o u r t is concerned, the question, in this
":ase is not an open question. That
r -ou r t has held that ,malt liquors are
presumably intoxicating, and where a
sale of malt liquor Is proved, the bur-
den is upon the party selling; to show
that the malt liquors are not intoxicat-
ing. The samp, court, however, holds,
in a number of cases, where the ques-
tion is elaborately discussed, that when
it appears that the malt liquors are not
intoxicating, that the provisions of the
act oT 1907 do not apply. In other
words, the court of appeals has re-
peatedly and consistently held that the
only liquors included in the inhibition
of the law, are intoxicating liquors.
riee Roberts v. Htate; 6th Georgia, 578.

"I do not f ind that the supreme court
has ever construed the act of 1907, as to
i he scope or limitations of its inhibi-
t ion s.

"Counsel for the petitioners concede
this, but call attention to the Eaves
<-ase (113 Ga. 750), in which the su-
preme court—prior to the passage of
the present law-—oonst.rued a law en-
acted to - regulate the sale of 'spiritu-
ous, vinous and malt liquors.' and held
that the words 'malt liquors' included
• i on-intoxicating ' liquors.' The court of
appeals, with the decision of the su-
preme court before it, and upon full
'Consideration, held that it did not apply
to a proper construction of the present
law. Stoner v. State, nth Appeals, 718.

"Counsel for petftioners criticises the
reasoning in the Stoner case, and un-
dertakes to show- the reasoning to be
unsound, and to be based, upon a con-
struction of the United States consti-
tu t ion , which Hie supreme court of the
ITni ted States has since, in a case from
Mississippi, shown to be a "wrong con-
struction of that instrument.

"Many strong and persuasive author-
ities were cited and read by counsel
in the case in support of the construc-
tion of the law in question, claimed to
be correct by petitioners, and were this
':ourt a court of final review, or .were
i t free to con-sider the question of a
i>roper and legal construction of the
;ir-t of 1907 as an open q-uestion. the
ail tli or i ties and the reasoning based
t-htM-con would have great weight.

"This case is, confessedly, a test case,
de-signed to obtain a ruling from the
supreme- court, which court only can
settle tho question finally. . This co-urt
has no rig1 lit tn presume that the su-
preme cour t will reverse the rulings of
fhe roii'-t of appeals, and until o-ne or
The other of these courts (whose opin-
ions are by Trxw matlo authority for
subordina te courts i reverses the re-
•*eat<. '<l rulings of the court of appeals
ipon tiie point here involved, these rul-
ing must remain the duly authorized
'U-clarations of the law.

"Nothing1 In this case or In this order
.1 ffeots the question of the status of
lager beer, or any of the ordinary
beers, or other malt liquors, which, if
• F r u n k to excess, will produce intoxica-
tion."

YOUR HAIR NEEDS
PARISIAN SAGE

It Quickly Removes Dandruff,
Stops Falling Hair and

Scalp Itch.

Jus t because your half i« fu l l of
dand ru f f , thin, streaky, dull, and never
will do up to. look pretty, do not think
it must be so. Beautiful hair, thick,
fluffy. lustrous and absolutely free
from" dandruff is only a ma>tter of a
little care. Hair is like a plant—it
needs attention,

A little Parisian Sage, one of the
most helpful and invigorating tonics,
frequently applied and well rubbed into
the scalp, will work wonders. Just one
application stops itching head, removes
dandruff, cleanses the hair and scalp
of all dust and excessive oil. it goes
right to the hair roots stimulating them
and furnishing the nourishment that Is
needed—the hair becomes soft, f luffy ,
abundant and radiant with life.

Parisian Sage not orily saves the
hair and stimulates it to errow long
and heavy, but gives it that incom-
parable gloss and beauty so much de-
sired by both girls and women of all
ages.

Get a botUe from Jacobs' drug stores
at once. Use it as 'directed and if you
'are not both surprised ajid deligh'ted
With results they will return your

Parisian Sage is faintly perfumed—
n-o lasting odor—not sticky or greasy,
and is sold in 50-cent bottles at drug
and toilet counters everywhere. There
1« no other • "Just-as-good." Accept
nothing else.

BLOOD CLOT CLOGGED ,'
VANOERBJLT'S HEART)

Multi-Millionaire Talking to
Wife When the End Came.

Biltmore Wants Body. ,

Washington. March 7.—The funeral
of George YV. VanderbUt, who died
here yesterday, will be held here Mon-
day at noon from Bethlehem chapel
of the Cathedral of St. Peter and \Bt>
Paul, Episcopal. Interment will be
made Tuesday in the family vault oft
the old Vanderbilt estate at New- Dorp,
S tat en island, '

Mr. Vanderbilt died at his residence
here yesterday less than an hour after
lie had been reading newspapers in l>ed
and conversing with, his wife- He ap-
peared to be in good condition, consid-
ering loss of strength from a recen^
operation. During the conversation he
asked Mrs. Vanderbilt to get him a
glass of water and another newspaper.
When she returned from her errand
she found the master of Biltmore un-
conscious. He died within an hour.

The immediate death cause was a
blood clot that clog-ged artoireis of the
heart.

About ten days ago Mr. Vanderbilt
underwent an operation, the nature of
which was not revealed. Reports from
his physicians had been cheering1, and
it was said on Wednesday that he was
strong enough to sit up in bed.

Mrs. Vanderbilt, who was Miss Edith
Dresser, of New York, was almost pros-
trated by her husband's sudden death.
Mhe had been continuously in attend-
ance at his besdide since the opera-
tion.

Biltivore Church. YV*nt» Body*
Asheville. K. C., March 7.—The vestry

of All Souls' church. Biltmore, of which
George W. Vanderbilt was a member,
has requested that the body be buried
under the chancel of the church here.
If the request is not granted funeral
services will be conducted here at the
same hour they are- conducted in New
York.

Close associates here of Mr. Vander-
bilt, -without having definite knowl-
edge of the provisions of -his will, say
he made provision for the maintenance
of the church and the memorial hos-
pital he built and endowed several
years ago., Tt Is also sakl the estate
Biltmore will be preserved. The for-
ests, aggregating about 100,000 acres,
however, will eventually be included in
the Southern Appalachian National
park reserve.

V*nderbilt*« Art Collection.
New York, March 7.—It has long

Jee-n understood in art circles of New
York that George "W. Vanderbilt, who
died in Wahsnigton yesterday, intended
to leave to the Metropolitan Museum
of Art the splendid collection of mod-
ern paintings gathered by his' father, I
WiHlain H. Vanderbilt. Several years S
ago Mr. Vanderbilt loaned the pictures
:o the museum, and they have been on
exhibition ever since. The collection
comprises 135 pictures bought between
the years 1868 and 1886, many of Which
are now priceless.

The gem of the collection, one of the
3est known pictures in the world, is
Millet's "The Sower." Other great
artists represented in the collection are
Alma-Tadema, Rosa Bonheur, Bou&ue-
reau, Corot; Couture, Daubigny, • De-
camps, Delacroix, Detaille, Diaz, i>upre
Fromentin, Gallait, Gerome. Israels,
Jacque, Leighton, Meissonier, Millais
Passini, Rousseau, Roybet, Schreyer.
Troyon, Turner, Van Mareke and
Viberr.

Texas Governor and His Rangers

1. TEXAS RANGERS; 2, GOVERNOR COLQTTITT.
The embarrassment of the federal

administration in its effort to settle
the Mexican difficulties without resort
to force has been increased by a tele-
gram to Secretary Bryan from Grov-
ernor Colqultt, of Texas, in which the
governor asked if Mr. Bryan had any
objection to the state of Texas send-
ing armed men into Mexico to arrest
those responsible for the death of
Clements Vergrara, said to have been
killed by Mexican federals. Secretary
Bryan replied that the state depart-
ment was doing all it could to obtain
Che punishment of those responsible

for Vergara's death, and that lor a
state of the union to send armed men
into Mexico would Involve responsibil-
ity that only the federal government
could assume. In order to smother
the sensational suggestion of the gov-
ernor of Texaa before it was fairly
launched, Secretary Bryan voluntarily
made known the fact that he had re-
ceived the governor's telegram and at
the same time gave out a summary of
his answer. Governor' Oolquitt is an
advocate of armed intervention in Mex-
ico hy the United States anC desires
to send a troop of the redoubtable
Texas ra'ngrers across the border.

ONE WIFE TOO MANY
CREDITED TO M'KINSEY

Home for Aged Negro Women

Roanoke. Va., March 7.—Edker L.
McKinsey, an employee of the Norfolk
and Western railway here, was ar-
rested today on a warrant charging
him with bigamy. Advices from .Law-
rence county, Ky.. say the man ax-
rested here Is in reality Elbin L. Mc-
Dug-al, whom Kentucky officials claim
escaped from jail at Ixjuisa, Ky.. while
awaiting- prand jury action several
years ago on a bigamy charge. Later
he was Indicted by the grand jury.

According- to information from Lou-
isa, Ky., McDusal married May Austin
in Lawrence county, Ky.. in August,
1911, when he had a wife "who was
Miss Nancy Bennett, living: in Law-
rence county, near Tronton, Ohio,
whom he is charged-with having mar-
ried April. 1910.

Under the na-rne of McKinsey, the
man- arrested here married Mrs. Fanny
Grove, a widow of ftoanoke. in Peters-
burg-. Va., June .4, 1913.

McKinsey was released on bail
signed by J:> TV". Ove"rstreet, father of
the Petersburg wife, for appearance in
police court next week.

$100,000 TO AID SLAYER
OF A STRIKE-BREAKER

In connection wdth the movement
being made through the congregation
of the Friendship Baptist church to aid
in building the Fu 1-ton County Re-
formatory for Negro Boys and Girls,
the women of the congregation are
trying: to raise funds to establish
there a ward for aged negro women.
The home maintained 'by the Friend-
ship ohuroh for old women has had
to be moved. It is the purpose to es-

tablish the home wlhere fch« inmates
will have ground upon which, to plant
vegetables and flowers, and thus aid
in the support of the Institution. To
inspire interest in the cause, a contest
was recently held, and $5 in gold
awarded to the one who could make

the greatest number of words out of
the letters ,in the word "Reformatory."

Anyone wishing to aid in the worte
can communicate with Mrs. Marie But-
ler, care of Friendship Bap-tiet church,
K. V. Carter, pastor.

Man Is Tried on a Friday
For the Death on a Friday

Of Man Assaulted on Friday

Chicago, .March 7.—A cara'paign will
be launched tomorrow at a mass .meet-
ing of labor men to raise a fun<l of
?100,000 for the defense of Carl 13.
Person, in jail at Clinton, 111., charged
with killing a strike-breaker employed |
in the Illinois Central railroad shops.
The proceedings will be under the
auspices • of the Persons Defense
league, recently authorized by the Chi-
cago Federation of I-,abor.

It is p-roposed to make the league a
permanent national organisation for
the purpose of defending union -men
arrested anywhere in tin- United States
in labor disputes.

Bandit Raids Bank.
Mux-ramento,- Cal., March 7.—A bandit

walked into the Oak Park branch of
the Sacramento bank, of this city, at
noon today, covered the cashier, Gor-
don Culver, with, a revolver- and es-
caped after taking $3,000 in g"old, sil-
ver and currency. He forced the cash- <
ier to unlock the vault and then locked/
him in the lavatory. 1

The robber ordered Culver to face the '
wall in. a corner and directed him to
tell where the cash was to be found.;

The cashier complied. i
After taking: all the silver and gold!

n sight, amounting- to about $3,600, he
marched the cashier Into the lavatory,
warning him not to make any outcry
for ten minutes. .The robber then es-
caped on a motorcycle.

Winder, G-a., March. 7.—(Special.) —
Yesterday evening at Winder there was
concluded on© of the most remarkable
trials in the annals of the legal records
•of the state -when George Brewer was
exonerated by the committing trial
judg-e oC the murder of f. f. Treadwell.

The trial was held in the city hall
at Winder and that audi tor ium was'
packed. Judge Joe Mat Hanie. jus-
tice of the peace, heard and decided
th-e - case. The prosecution was rep-
resented by Colonel William Dean., of
Monroe; the defense was represented
by Colonel T. ,1. ,Shackelford, of Athens;
Colonel A'bit Nix. of Athens, and Colo-
nel Lewis Russell, of Winder.

Isaac Isham Treadwell. better known
to his intimates as "Bud" Treadwell,
was 68 years old. well known over
that ipart of Jaclcson county and. re-
puted to be worth several thousand
dollars. His wife and Mrs. Brewer
are said to be sisters, and in addition
to older children, there were several
of his young- daughters present at his
home when the events occurred fram

the sensational cawe of

Radium Ore in Jamaica.
Kingston, Jamaica, March 7.—An

English expert declares he has discov-
ered a large deposit of radium bear-
ing ore in Jamaica and that a sample
sent to the United States has been
pronounced satisfactory.

TRY A LITTLE SALTS
AND BLADDER

IF
ARE TROUBLING YOU

Salts Flushes Kidneys Without
Injury; Also Neutralizes

Uric Acid, Ending Blad-
der Irritation.

K'dney and Bladder weakness result
from ui-ic acid; says a noted authority.
Tire kidneys filter this acid from the
blood and pass it on to the bladder,
where it often remains to irritate and
inflame, causing a burning, scalding
sensation, or setting" "T> an irritation at
the neck of the bladder, o-bli^lngr you
to seek relief two or three times dur-
inET the night. The sufferer is in con-
stant dread, fche water passes some-
times with a scalding sensation and is
very profuse; a^ain, there is difficulty

- "

Bladder weakness, most folks call it,
because they can't control urination.
While it is extremely annoying- and
sometimes Very painful, this Is really
one of the most simple ailments to
overcome. Get about four ounces of
Jad SaJts from your pharmacist and
take a. tablespoonful In a glass of water
before breakfast, continue this for two
or three days. This will neutralize-the
acids in the urine-so it no longrer is a
•source of irritation to the bladder and
urinary organs which, then act normal-
ly again.

Jad Sails is inexpensive, harmless,
amd is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with lithia,
and Is used by thousands of folks who
are subject to urinary disorders caused
by, uric acid irritation. Jad Salts is
splendid for kidneys and causes no
bad effects whatever.

Here you have a pleasant, efferves-
cent lithia-wa-ter drink, which quickly
relieves bladder troubl*.

which grew
yesterday.

Tread well tiS Years Old.
Brewer is about 47 years old. and

though a tenant—on 'the farm of the
man with whose life -lie was charged,
and' a brother-in-law to whom Ire was,
since they married sisters—was es-
teemed highly an-d a man of more
that usual parts,

Mr. Treadwell was CS years old on
Friday, February 13. On February 12,
Thursday afternoon, It was alleged he
went to "Winder and from the express
office obtained a small shipment of
whisky. At the Brewer place he In-
vited Brewer to accompany him home;
they drank together and in the con-
versation the last year's settlement of
the rent was brought up.

Mr. Treadwell, it is said, averred
that Bre'wer had failed to pay for 55
•worth of syru-p; the other declared

from grastritis—the ocoa-siou for and
the cau.se of the poisoning tpro-bably.

Tho magistrate weighted, ail -the testi-
mony and decided that the case had
not been made out clearly that the at-
tack of Brewer had caused the death,
Brewer was freed.

The trial of the man charged with
tho killing was on Friday, significant-
ly, and the prosecution failed to make
out the c-as(*.

Defense of Major Koehler.
New London, Conn., March 7.—The

ift'fensf in the trial of Major Benja-
min il. Koehler on charges said to In-
volve immorality, continued to intro-
duce evidence as to the good character
of the accused officer at today's ses-
sion of the co6-rt-martial at Fort
Terry. Witnesses included. Captain
Patten, Lieutenant Lee and Corporal
Toler. It is expected that the trial
will extend throug-h another wee'k at
least.

CONSTIPATION
Speedily Ended

Hot Springs Liver Buttons Make
You Feel Young Again.

DECLARES
Former Attorney General Dis-

cusiec Dissolution by De- .
crees of Supreme Court.

New York, March 7.—In an address
tonight at a banquet of the Nassau
County Bar association,,. George W.
"Wiekersham. formerly attorney gener-
al of the United States, referred to
what he regarded as undue confidence
in the immediate results of legislation
and to the effect of this attitude on
tKe part of the general public. Such
confidence and the disappointment in
the immediate obvious results of de-
crees against monopolistic . corpora-
tions under the Sherman law, Ee said,
ha-d for a time obscured what really
bad been accomplished.

f^nrther Severance Predicted.
"When the Standard Oil and tobacco

-companies were divided -up," said Mr.
"Wickersham, "the fact that t^he same
persons were stockholders in like pro-
portions in all of the distributee cor-
porations, was used to support * the
contention that the dissolution was
not real. But the companies were sep-
arated, forbidden by the court's decree
to combine or~ consolidate anew and in
the case of the tobacco companies, for-
bidden to have- common officers, com-
mon directors or common agents. I
said at the time that those facts inr-
evltably would lead to a further sever-
ance, Large holders finding that com-
ipetition could not be prevented -would
sell their .'holdings in some o£ the com-
panies aim concentrate their Interests
in one company or In two or more that
•were not in competition with each
•other. The critics were impatient.
They could not await results and much
misrepresentation and public mi sun.-
flerstanding followed.

"But the process I foresaw has been i
going on, and still is. The Rockefeller 1
Interests have sold their' stock in '
the Waters-Pierce company to the
Henry Clay Pierce interests. Very
shortly after the dissolution of the to-
fcacco trust its stock in the United Ci-
sar Stores company -was sold to out-
side interests. The Rey.no.lds company
increased its stock from $7.000,000 to
520,000,00 and the twenty-nine indi-
vidual defendants—the men who had
built up and controlled the trust—'be-
ing- enjoined from increasing their
holdings, the increa-sed stock went in-
to other hands. James B. Duke has
centered His interest larg-ely in the
British-American Tobacco conrpany.

Competition Is Comln&.
"I don't know precisely to what ex-

tent the other large holders of the to-
bacco stocks have segregated their in-
terests, but I know the process is go-
ing on. I believe the community of
Stock interest in the different compa-
nies cheated out of the tobacco1 trust is
greatly changed, and that it must en-
tirely disappear within a reasonably
short time. That is the inevitable re-
sult of dividing the business among a
dozen or more companies, and enjoin-
ing- these companies from doing the
only things that can prevent the play
of the natural tendency of men to
compete with each other for the re-
wards of enterprise. People will get
tired of running- one company in com-
petition with another and yet holding
stock in both. There soon must come
a time when they voluntarily will sep-
arate their interests and independent
ownership and actual competition will
follow.

"The big combination was built up
•with the aid of legislation. It was
compelled to dissolve as a res-ult "of
legislation. The process of buildin-g
took imore than twenty years. The re-
sults of the dissolution do not follow
as by the wave of an enchanter's
wand. They talce time. If -within two
or three years, a twenty years' mo-
nopolistic growth Is undone, surely the
public should be satisfied. Great re-
forms in government are . achieved
gradually. It is one of the functions
of trained, minds, such as yours, to
point out this fact to the people and
teach them patience."

VAUDEVILLE ACTOR
HELD AS DESERTER
ON A TLANTA CHARGE

Mobile, Ala., _,Maroh 7.—(Special.)—
W. P. Shumate, wanted in Atlanta, Ga.,
on the charge of deserting hia family,
was taken there tonight to answer for
his offense. He was arrested here as
he was about to begin a'vaudeville act
at a local theater^ '

MISS NELL T. FORBES
HERE ON SHORT VISIT

Miss Nell Tlllou Forbes and her
mother, Mrs. Walter T. Forbes, are
resting- a few days at the WinecofE
hotel on their way to Florida, where
they will spend the early spring months
betore returning to New York city.

Miss Forbes, who was born on the
spot where the Hotel Majestic now
stands, has been the recipient of maps'
honors since she left Atlanta several
years ago to study dramatic art at the
Emerson school in Boston, also grad-
uating at the Belasco School of dra-
matic Art, in New York city.. She later
refused a tempting offer of David' Be-
lasco 1'or an appearance in one or his
road companies, preferring: to keep !»
closer touch with things dramatic in
New York city. She has appcart-d in
recent months on th*" concert platform,
as well as at several chautaiuquas.

Miss Forbes and her mother spend
their time each year equally between
Mew York. Atlanta and Florida, Miss
Forbes will be remembered by a host
of enthusiastic friends who predict
great things for her future.

PROHIBITION A FAILURE.

It Makes Hypocrites and Bad
Whisky, Asserts Roman

Catholic Prelate.

New Orleans, March 7.—"Prohibition
never will be enforced in a Christian
country," said James, Cardinal Gibbons
in a statement made pirblic here to-
day. Cardinal Gibbons is paying h i t=
annual visit to his brother, John T
Gibbons, of this city.

"While I am an ardent advocate < > t
temperance. I am in tu i t ive ly persuad-
ed that prohibition cannot be enfor< j« ' t l
in this country," continued Cardinal
Gibbons, "It is calculated to make
hypocrites and lead to the manufac-
ture of illicit whisky, replacing tlu-
good material with the bad, while at
the same time robbing the government

of the legitimate tax.'*

Charges Against Wright.
Washington. Maroh T.-^Miiir^i^

against Associate Justice Wjriffht, o:'
the supreme court of tho United State--
for the District of Columbia, on whl ' - i i
impeachment was demanded, will , h,-
referred. it was said today, to a su i i
committee to investigate, as in th- -
pending case of Federal Judse Kvno"r\ if
F. Speer, of Georgia. ThP departrm*m J-,
of justice turned the complaint over
to the house judiciary committee.

BREATHE FREELY! OPEN NOSTRILS
AND STUFFED HEAD-END CATARRH

. Cabinet Crisis for Italy.
Rome. March 7.—The approach of a

ministerial Crisis, forecast when it was
stated that Premier Griolitti desired to
resign, was accelerated today when the
radicals decided to join the opposition.
This wooild render impossible radical
members of the cabinet holding their
portfolios and eventually lead to the
resignation of the entire cabinet.

Bryan to Address Y. M. C. A.
Washington, March 7.—Secretary

Bryan left tonight for Springfiedd.
Mass., to address the Toung Men's
Christian association there tomorrow.

Instant Relief When Nose and
Head Are Clogged From a
CoId-^-StOps Nasty Catairhal
Discharges—Dull Headache

Vanishes.

Try "Ely's Cream Balm."
Get a small bottle anyway, juyL to
y it—Apply a little in the nostrils and

instantly your clogged nose and stop-
ped-up air passages of the head will
open; you will breathe freely; dullness
and headach* disappear. By morning!

the catarrh, tpold-iii-head or catarrhiil
sore throat -will be gone.

End such misery now I Get the smalt
bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm" at any
drug store. This sweet, fragra-ru balm
dissolves by the heat of the nostr i ls .
penetrates and heals th« inl 'Iamni.
swollen membrane which lines the nos..-.
head and throat; clea-rs the ah- pas-
s-Sages; stops nasty discharges and u fool-
ing of cleansing, soothing relief corner
immediately.

Don't lay awake tonight strueplin^
for breath, with head stuffed; nowtril.--
closed, hawking and blowing. Catarrl-
or a cold, with its running nose, i'ou:
mucous dropping into thf throat, and
raw dry ness is distressing but t r u l y ^
needless.

Put your faith—just OTICO—in 'MOlyV
Cream Balm" and your cold or catarrh
will surely disappear;

*.
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Someone has said. "Experience is the record of our J*
mistakes.'' P

Some experiences you are better oil without—experi- J*
ence with poor lumber, for instance. One or two generally J>
end a man financially. J5

Shift the burden to J»

E. G. WILLINGHAM'S SONS £
\Ve have learned from long experience, fronr our own )5 '

mistakes and from those of others. J\
542 WHITEHALL ST. F

Send a Message to Darsey
r a wagon with a top tbat IB especially
l it to run easy and. wear well ana will

cerry the traceries or dry goods anywhere,
•ee Duraey. Ho lives in Macon and Is doing
his beat to make people understand that
they can buy the best delivery wagons on
e-rth from him. He puts all the value into
lleht delivery wagon that can be hammer-
ed out of iron and wood. Darsey is trying
to get enough wagons ahead of hia ordera
to HIl up tho new storeroom that he has
recently completed. Ho aays If he can do
tills he will be able to rest—^but people who
fenow about his waeons take them out just
-iboat as fant as he can put them together.

Darssy makes auto springs- Just like the
old ones, and a little bit bettor. Quick servlco
On this and satisfaction in every package.
i. W. DARSEY. Third SI..- Macon, Ci.

ABOVE
EVERYTHING

Be cheerful, healthful, full of pure
blood, life and vigor, and don't fool
with calomel or any violent cathartic.

If you have been to the world's fa-
mous health resort, you know all
about HOT SPRINGS LIVER BUT-

>hp had nniifl-" t'vtvn >io" aBir~^~Tv^oV,i«^i7 .TONS, for they are prescribed there by
?ow^tPtfl*kn^ther«mek?o^l|fte" '>,hySi^an? f°r ^l^S r̂ """'0"-this out. It is said that Treadwell lct°esed liver, siofe headache, upset
got his big shotgun f?omTthe rick *££, stomach biliousness, lack of appetite,
declared that it was no use to keep malaria and sallow and pimply skin,
accounts and bills and books, and that L_?Lyo?->a-<L"?J, Deling as full.of en-,
he could settle It another way He
is said to have advanced on Brewer
with the sun and the Latter i grabbed
it and held It a moment, till he could
•wrencft it loose and give it to Mrs
Brewer, who, with her children, was at
the Treadwell home,

I£ >'ou,are ^erET and ambition as you should, if
you are run down, need a good tonic.

' want to eat hearty, and free your bow-els *rom every particle of poiaonoue
- waste and gas. get a 25-cent box of
little chocolate-coated HOT SPRINGS

j LIVER BUTTONS from any druggist,
Mrs. Brewer handed the gun to onei today.

of the little girls and she ran with i t j Take one each night for a week,
out of reach of the men. i their daily action- is blissful, gentle and

It is said that the meij then sepa,- i sure.
rated, and when the difference was ' They are simply splendidly joyful
renewed Treadwell had a knife, and alter you try them you'll say so.
Brewer is said to have pushed him Money back if you aren't satisfied. For
away, and shoved him down, getting free sample write Hot Springs Cheml-
upon him and clutching: at his neck cal Co., Hot Springs, Ark.and throat.

One .of the children of Treadwell,. ,
a 13-year-old girl, is said to have hit
Brewer In the back of the head with a
rock; another little girl of 9 is said to
Jiave pulled his hands away from her
lather's throat.

In some way the men were separated I
and Brewer went to his home. !

Die* on a Friday. \
The birthday, on Friday, the lath. '

•was not celebrated. That night Tread-
well became ill, complaining of his
throat and his head. He took his bed '
The Friday following he died. i

Physicians testified that the dea,th '
was caused from • uremic •poisoning,
and that the deceased had for some
day» prior to his death 'been suffering

HOOPING-COUGH
The Celeferate*

Roche's Herbal Embrocation
will afeo be f oond very effloudtnu to caMl of

BRONCHITIS. LUMBAGO AND RHEUMATISM
IV. Kdwardm Jt Son. London, £eflaad

All <Dr*tgistt.or K. r«Ufer« A Co.,
•••••HAO B*«kmM Street, S. ¥.HW^

William Thomas Burgess
Who Swam the English Channel

AVHLLIAM THOMAS BURGESS, blacksmith, swam
v v the English Channel from Dover to Le Chatelet,

Sept. 6, 1911. Burgess is the only man to duplicate the long-ago feat of
Captain Webb. He was in the water twenty-two hours and a half—forty
minutes longer than Webb.

"Away Above Everything"

Burgess more than duplicated the record of Webb, but the
record -of Lewis 66 Rye, for purity, flavor and all round goodness,
never has been duplicated. For more than 50 years it has been the

recognized "Standard Whiskey of the South."

Case of Fmtr Fall Quarts $5.00 Express Prepaid
FOR SALE BY

All leading Mail Order Houce* and Cafes. Never sold in
bulk. Sold only in Glas* direct from Diitillery.

. 10

If3*
THE STRAUSS, PR1TZ CO. TJUtilbr, CINCINNATI

TA

SPAPESJ
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BIG MEETING TODAY

WILL END MACON

BIBLE CONFERENCE

- aiacon, Ga., March 7.—.(Special.)—
The Macon Bible conference, which

,has been, conducted in conjunction with
the Atlanta, conference, will come to
an end tomorrow afternoon, with 'a
mass meeting at the city auditorium,
when Rev. Melville Trotter, the noted
rescue mission worker, will be the j
speaker. This meeting will be open

to the general public, and the ' indica-
tions are that am enormous crowd will
be present, '

The i ep»~rd attendance of the -week
was on last Thursday night -when Dr.
G. Campbell Morgan was the speaker

Three Concerts
Will be given by

MME. AGNES CONRAD
and Associated Artists

MARCH 9th and 10th
in Wesley Memorial Church,

under the auspices of

The Home for Old Women
Tickets on sale at door.

'l>r Xg- Pyns Choo, the Chinese ed-
itor, waa the speaker tonight.

THREE HOUSES ON FIRE
IN SAME NEIGHBORHOOD

Early Saturday morninsr Fire Sta-
tion No 6 hid a busy time fighting

'three fires in the same neighborhood
It the same time. Fire broke out first
at 93 Weldon street, which is 3. col-
ored dwelling, and by the time tlie
2n» inc°a r r ived the house next door
WM' ablaze. These flames j^^
niK.ni.hft! and when the f r-• - .'
turned their engines back toward the
fire station they discovered flames
hreakin" Crom a. barn at 22. !• 011
street which belonged to B. , J. Strict-
land, colored, and before the fjremeu
could stop the blaze a horse in a stable
of the burning barn had burnt to
ashes. , '

Sale a/Grand OperaSeats Begins;jTUffiRCULOSIS FIGHTERS
Record Crowd Expected This Year} DISCUSS WORK OF YEAR

ATLANTA THEATER
Monday and Tiesday, March 9-10, Tires. Mat.

"Soul of the Dance. ' Kclipses loftiest previous achievements.'"—New
York World-

PAY LOW A
Novikoff and Company Of Four Score

ments each p«
PRICES: Lover floor S3 aod *2.5O; balcony. S3. »1.5O and 91, sallery,

Iront rowa, r<werved, *1; bnlonce gallery, unreserved, 7..1-.

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
First and Only Presentation in the South.

Greatest Show on Earth

Zieyfeld Follies
Congress of Stars in the Cast

FRANK TINNEY

AKTHL'R BOSK, ALSO
JOSE COLLINS

1 OO—Ziegfeld Tango and Beauty Chorus—1 OO
laRiGEZS: Orchestra, $2; Balcony, *1.50 and $1; Gallery, 50c and 75c

SEA! S on SALE MONDAY S a. m. GET IN LINE EARLY

v SEATS

THURSDAY

The Latest Berlin Operetta

March ;;:I7 A MODERN EVE
ATLANTA'S BUSIEST AND MOST POPULAR THEATER

FORSYTH Entire Week, March 9th

DAILY MATINEE AND NIGHT

KEITH
LADDIE CLiFFErr:y
HILL & SYVANI

Novelty
BYAL & EARLY

Song

Famous Turk- •
ish Pianoist . • IN/I
MOORS. & YOUNG

Pretty Girls
WILL & KEMP

Acrobats

s i^Eca i - .
HARRY TIGHE & COLLEGIANS

In tin HllarioaJ Faro. *T«Mn« Thing! E»sy"

NEXT WEEK

WM. A.
BRADY

Presents

"BEAUTY
IS SKIN
DEEP"

GRANDTue., Wed., Tlmr-
MARCH 10-11-12
Daily 2-5 and 7-10

FIRST GENUINE WAR PICTURES

"WITH THE GREEKS
ON THE FIRING LINE"

PICTURES TAKEN DURING A REAL BATTLE

B A L K A N W A R
PRICES 10-25-50 CENTS

IVIOI/X - — B U V* I— E S O «_J K
• -- -' MA7T2I30

MIGHT 8:1 S

30 PEOPLE

EXTRA

Bli
O L I O

RESERVED
SEATS

75c. 5Cc
and 35c

SENSATIONAL VAUDEVILLE
MILTON and DELMAR

"Uncle Cy*iTvisit"
* SCREAM

DENSMORC SISTERS
Champion Ragc>rs and rango«r

Will»n<&MoQr^-Th«t Funny p«

"THE SHOW NEW YORK >AID $2.00 TO SEE—YOU'LL LIKE IT

Annual Meeting Will Be Held
at 4 O'Clock on Thurs-

day Afternoon.

GERALDINE FARRAR.
The sale of season tickets to the Me-

tropolitan Grand Opera engagement in
Atlanta opens tomorrow morning a-t
Phillips & Crew and the Cable Piano
company.

Jt is expected that a record crowd
will be on hand this year to secure
seats, as interest hi grand opera has
steadily - grown unti l it Includes the
entire south. J_.ast year the crowd in
ine for first choice of season tickets

extended far out into the street.
For some days now, inquiries have

>een coming in in regard to the public
sale and the advance sale this year
will no doubt be far larger than that
of last season.

It would be a good thing if patrons
ose no time in making their pur-

chases. ' Of course there will be no
trouble in securing seats, but certain
parts of the house are regarded as
more desirable than others, and if one

ould get the pick of seats it would be
well to,lose no time.

The sale of season tickets will con-
tinue every day at the places mentioned
through March 2SP at which time no
more tickets at season rates will be
disposed of. On April 6 the sale of
scats for single performances will be-
gin. This will continue through the

Lgagement.
A Splendid Program.

The list of operas this year is by far
the most attractive ever offered. Tt
one which includes something of appeal
to all tastes. General interest will , of
course, largely center nn the perform-
ance of "Carmen," in which Caruso and
Farrar will be heard. Until recently
these wonder fu l . stars had never ap-
peared on the stage at the same time.

The fifth annual meeting of the At-
lanta Ant I-Tuberculosis "and Visiting
Nurse association will be held at the
Carnegie library next Thursday after-
noon, March 12, at 4 o'clock, and
all who ar e interested in the
work it is doing are invited to
attend. A splendid showing of work
done and results accomplished. In spite
of scant financial support, will be made
by the officers of -the association.

President Hush M. Willet will give
a general summary of the work ac-
complished, and his report will be sup-
plemented by statements from the.
financial, educational, medical and re-
lief departments.

An interesting feature will be a .
tatement .by the superintendent of the

Battle Hill sanitarium as to the rela- '
tion between that institution and the
association, and showingr the relative
functions of each.

Th State Tuberculosis sanitarium, at
Alto, and its relations to local organ-
izations, will be discussed j>y I>r. Par-
ramore, superintendent of the state

Mrs F G. Hodgson, president of the

FACED "WITH BEING

REDUCED, A. J. SMITH

QUITS HIS R.R. JOB

Macon, Oa., March 7.—(Special.)—Al
J Smith, the former Georgia Southern
and Florida railway engineer, who was
much in the limelight here during the
last municipal election, when it was
charged that after he had the office of
chief of police "cinched"" he offered to
sell out to the whisky interests for
S10.000. has quit the Job with the rail-
road company and has entered the
sawmill business with his brother.

Since the charges were made aealnst
Smith, he had been under suspension
by the Brotherhood of Ijocomotive
Engineers, who -were conducting an ex-
haustive investigation. President Bur-
gess of the national brotherhood, paid
Macon a visit to look into the case,
and spent two weeks here gathering
UD the evidence. ,.^

Finally it was decided that Smith
would have to give up his good pas-

senger run between ilaeon and Val-
dosta and take a run as freight en-
gineer if he desired to remain in the
service. Rather than do this. Smith
quit the road altogether.

"It I had only thought of it at the
time: When the baby bruised her
head, when Buster was stuns by
wasps, when little Mary pinched her
hand in the door, when father fell oft
the step-ladder and sprained his foot,
when mother had a 'stitch in <*r neclt.
or -when grandmother had sudden
attack of rheumatism. I c. have
done something." Did .accidfc- ....ever
happen in your household, -when- you
could have done a doaen different
things if you had thought of them at
the time? You can be ready for any of
these emergencies by keeping a. bottle
of Sloan's Liniment on a convenient
shelf: It is so antiseptic, so comfort-
ing to a sore spot, so penetrating to an
aching joint that it relieves the suf-
fering while you are trying to think
up that forgotten "something to do
Get a bottle today. 25c and 50c. All
druggists. Sloan's Liniment kills pain.
•—Advertisement.

wonderful soprano as well as
the most finished actress and the most
beautiful -woman on the operatic stage
today. Her performance of "Carmen"
is said to be fully as artistic as that of
Emma Calve, who, in her time, waa the
greatest Carmen of them all. Atlanta
will be the first piace outside of New
York to witness this wonderful pro-
duction, which costs more money than
any opera ever produced.

'II Trovatore," ever tuneful and
popular, will appeal to thousands. The
other operas are "Rosenkavalier," "Le
Eal Masque." "Madame Butterfly,"
"Lohen<grin" and a double bill with Vic-
tor Herbert's "Madeline" and "Pagrli-
acci," in which Caruso sings his won-
derful sob song.

Price of Seats.
The prices 'both for season sea-ts and

for seats for single performances are
exactly the same this year as they were
last. Season seats for the seven per-
formances in the first 24 rows of the
arena are $21. Season seats in the
arena from raw 25 to 43 inclusive are
$17.50. Season seats in the first three
rows of the dress circle are $21. The
next 3 rows in the dress circle are
$17.50, and behind tihat in the dress
circle some oC the season seats are
$12.25. Season seats in the balcony
range in price from $14 to $7.

Seats for single performances range
in price from $5 to SI. A six-seated
box for the season costs $189, and for
single performance costs $45. A four-
seated box for the season costs $126
and for single performance costs $30.
Orders by mail will receive the same
attention, in the order they arrive, as
applications in person. All mail 'Orders
must be accompanied by check, draift
or money order, and with self-ad-
dressed, stamped envelope for reply.
All checks should be made payable to
the Atlanta Music Festival association,
and all mail orders and co-nrmunica-
tions should be addressed to C. B. Bid-
well, treasurer, 1007 Third National

1 bank 'building.

Raoul Foundation, will report on the
•work done under this branch, and the
summing; up of the situation and the
outlook for the current year will be
presented by Kendall Weieieer. of the
executive committee. The annual elec-
tion of officers will also be a feature
of the meeting.

AGRICULTURAL SCHOOLS
ARE PAID flJOOO EACH

The state treasury
Saturday 'Paid out »LOOc

a ethese payments which has been made
this year.

artment on
each to the

If You Take Too Much Calomel
You Will Bring On Rheumatism

Calomel Attacks the Bones
and Develops a Painful
Mercurial Rheumatism.

ur system, and mercury is a poweriui
.emical wliich attacks the bones and
iSses a Jraaual wasting away necro-
s of the bone, or mercurial rheu,
1m. the most painful and1 the n

rheumatism.

necrO'
ma-

most

in the stomach, and passes it off in the
urine, thus .removing the cause, which
has poisoned the blood and clogged the
liver and the liver itself resumes its
normal activity.

The action of JACOBS' LIVER SAI>1
is quick and mild. It contains the same

acts" naturally, without griping, nausea

"VeTlalSTthat JACOBS' LIVER SALT
is the best liver stimulant made. If you
are bilious it will cure you. It you are
well take It' and keep well, for every-
one's liver is apt to get sluggish oc-
casionally, and prevention is alwaj •

A glass

"breakfast is

JACOBS'
\VA-

f tne everyTER before brean -
morning habit—try it. One-half pound
Jar. 2Ec. Jacobs' Pharmacy Co.. At-
lanta, Ga.. and all druggists.—(adv.)

Public Work Program

To Be Decided Monday

At Postponed Meeting

On account of the fact that all of
the members oL the committee on pub-
lic works of the board or county com-
missioners could not attend the meet-
ing of the committee called Saturday,
at which i time it was proposed that the

Rupture Cured
Home

county public works program for 1914
would be compiled, It was decided by
Chairman Tull C. Waters to issue a
call for a meeting of the cora-mittee
for Monday.

At that time the matter of a 1914
public works program will be threshed
out by the three committee members,
Messrs. Waters, Winn and Anderson.

It was stated by Commissioner Winn
on Saturday that the reports that the
county would not expend but one-half
of the amount of money on public im-
provements during" 1914 'that the
board had spent during1 1913, were
erroneous.

"We shall not spend the same
amount of money on paving- materials
during this year that we did last year,"
Commissioner Winn said, "but there
will be no decrease in actual work
done by the county."

Old Sea Captain Cored Himself t>y
Simple Keans Within Reach

of All Sufferers.

HELD IN HEAVY BOND.

Unique Cause Given for Fierce
Fight.

TCoberl -J . Cline and Milliard Ste-
phens, who attacked "W. P. Bullard
a factory settlement on the east side
of the city one night about ten days
ag-0 because, as Bullard states, he
would not buy any whisky from them,
were bound over to the superior court

of"hi^"own Invention, why"can- Saturday afternoon by Judge Preston
not you achieve the same blessed re- on the chargre of assault with intent
suit by doing as he did? You can't be to murder. Their bonds were assessed
much If any, worse off than this old at $500 each, but later reduced to $800

' seafarer waa, for no truss could hold each.
hie rupture. Doctors told him he must In the fig-ht In which witnesses say

1 be operated upon or die. Yet ne cured that Bullard had a narrow escape from
himself absolutely and his big, ire* loping- his life, in some way or other

" • " - . ciine was stabbed in the kidneys, and
j from the effects of his wound he has

been in the iGrady hospital most of the
time since the trouble. Cline claimed

j a t court thalt Bullard stabbed him, but
i his testimony wag not sufficiently

borne out by the testimony of wit-
(nesses to satisfy Judge Preston
i

Bis Itemed? and Big, Interesting Book Sent
Free to All Sufferers.

If Captain Soilings coyld cure him-
self of a double -upture that kept him
bed-ridden for ' years, by a simple

absolutely
book tells how.

part of

STOE NEW TRIAL MOTION
\ SET FOR NEXT SATURDAY

; S. A. Stoe, convicted white slaver.
i was brought from the Fulton county
1 jail to the federal courtroom yesterday

1 during the hearing of the motion for a
• new trial submitted by his attorneys,
1 Frank L,. Harralson and L,. H. Poster,
1 by orders of Judge Newman, and was
| i ernanderl to prison until Saturday
I next, when the hearing will be re-
' sumed.

Attorney Harralson informed Judge
: Newman that he and his associate, Mr.
. Foster, were not ready to proceed with
1 the hearing because affidavits showing

an alibi for their client which had been
: expected hii/d not reachod them, aud

asked for a continuance.

\VHEKK
CROWIJS

GO

THIS AVEKK EDDIE BLACK ASD ALL
NEW COMPASflf PRESENT
THE BKST OK Al.I.
COMEDY DRAMAS ^̂  ___ _

— "̂  " BRIMFUL OF
STARTLING Ml-RPRISES

WHOLESOME ENTERTAINMENT

— —BIG AVEEH.|io and 20c

'"Blast nty tbpllgrhts! I can dan
the hornpipe •• well a* 1C I'd me-v
been raptured I"

Why should you continue to L.
through life with the awful handicap
of a rupture? "Why be annoyed and

MUNICIPAL COURT STORY
PUBLISHED IN ST. LOUIS

fort and happiness lost,
today;

coupon SAVAAWAH NEAR BEER
DEALERS ARRESTED

FREE ItUfTtlUE BOOK AND
REMEDY COUPON.

Capt. W. A. Colllnss (Inc.).
Box 162, •Watertown, N. Y.
Please send me your FREE Rup-

ture Remedy ana Book without any
obligation on my part whatever.
Name -
Address .. -. •

Savannah. Ga.. March 7.—(Special.)—
Twenty-nine near beer dealers who
have failed to pay their state licenses
for 1911 were arrested today on war-
rants sworn out by Near Beer Tax Col-
lector Wilkie Browne. Browne had
been advised by authorities in Atlanta
-o waste no more time with delin-
quents, and the action today resulted
from this advice.

The dealers will now have to face
trial in the ordinary court on charffa
of violation of the prohibition law.

Steve

5 miles east of Wauchula, Florida. That's
'TT'll'ieTeood returns too from other groves and from vegetables
•he Combination Soil makes it easy for you to work into incomes of
until the citrus trees develop.

I

FLORIDA WANTS TO PAY
YOU $5,000 A YEAR

„ ,„,,. „„ »«»..'«»„•„, r;;;,r,rv.~',"
rainrall are payingatndr the situation

nlnin straightlorwara, LUH'^«"& men,
P.13-',",1 .:„„,!, ,^-hnr, thev can see big

from $3,000 to $8,000 and

^COMBINATION SOII^-thafs the an-

brief:
Ifeu^cS/rSn^ £.S3,'.y wen adapte,

tCVeKtea^Saraen
Pla

Cn1tt
erbe7wiet?n the rows of youn,Vegetables are pmniea^^^ ^^ after crop follow

grapefruit ana u fe Three and four a year is com
'mo?*" Andrei what a crop makes. Note Mr. Gril

LAND GUARANTEED BY BANKERS—Wanchnla District, Florida

fin's record above. It's not the 'best. Many men 'do
better, as letters in our booklet show.

Vegetable* keep TOO comfortable and pay for your
land. But you cash in when your prrappfruit and
orange trees begin to bear. Then you'll be in the
class of men who mr^e $3.000 to 58,000—even $10,000

Get tbta atrnlffht. Everything we tell you you can
do at Wauchula other men ,iave donp t ime after
time. They're still doinp: it. More new art tiers at
Wauchula this year than ever before. They're already
getting returns from their land. They're on the
high road to FORTUNE.

Join them. And don't imagine you're coming to a
wilderness. Beautiful orange groves, dotted all over
this region. Many of them ten to twenty years old.
Ktrar banks in Wanchula and two nelKh burl rite towns
IIHTC depoBltK of nearly «5OO,OOO. That proves pros-
perity. Vandolah is a new rapidly-growing town.
"Wauchula now 2,000 Inhabitants—1.500 lant year. That
proves ifrovrth. Churches, modern schools, lodges
well-equipped and stocked store's. All the benefits
of civilization. First-class transportation. Live, cash
markets, right at Wauchula. Immediate sales of
crops on good basis.

Fine water, good drainage, healthful climate the
year round. Hunting and f ishing right at hand. More
money,' more health, more happiness.

Wauchula aoll li
the climate and

DO rich, mo Iertll«. «o ProdnotlT€—
yield are »o remarkable—that the

The first payment clinches your ontfon on a choice
plot ol rich vegetable and citrus frui t land. And your

turned with

DO YOU WANT A $3,000 TO $8,000 YEARLY INCOME?
THEN WRITE FOR THE FACTS

Ton may have read land ADVERTISING before—but you never had another land OFFER - **"*"
like this The reason is that there's only ONE Wauchula District. If there's land anv- ^^
where else in the United States about which our statements can be truthfully made, " *
we've yet to hear of it. s^
-We made a 28,OOO mile aearch before we found a. tract that could be marketed ^s WAUCHULA
on such a guarantee. ^ DEVELOPMENT

for our literature. Look over the colored illustrations of crops and ^^^ COMPANY

<S Box 176, Wauchula, Fla.

S^ Please send me actual facts re-
garding your combination vegetable

and citrus fruit land. Also prices,
terms, guarantee, settlers'. letters, etc.

-Write jtor our literature. uwn. « v ~ * «.i.~_ ~«.u. — _ _ ,._ —
individual oranges, grapefruit and vegetables, bee photograph after pho-
' toeraoh of groves, with letters from the owners giving cash earnings.

ItJtfr I .»pl* _M__*. ^ _'. „ , »r M A *rr* •>> nAA «n «B nftft - — -— - — — -
oerao ,

J.EARN WHY YOU CAN MAKE S3.OOO to JS.OOO A YEAR. S
entire offer, our low prices, easy termM, baaltera' guarantee.
tats Information NOW — today. Send a letter, pontal or t
coupon.

Wauchula Development
Company

Box 176 Wauchula* Ha.

Study oar
G«t

^ Name

St. No. or R. F.
Town

Come and let me tell you face to face what I know
of these lands and show you actual Photographs

THOMAS REED. Special Representative

rSPAPERf
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W I L I B E H E L D O N M A Y 5
Committee votes Down Initia-

tive, Referendum and
Recall Proposal.

Tho dit uf 111*' I u l t i n toil i t v \ \hi te
prima~> ha b<-<*n -<-t foi TuetdJA Ma}
B m- Pul ton < o j n t <K-mo.r - . t i i . r -v
Ccuti t, com n i t •"* < •- rf. in^^tir,-, n t la ,
n the oiU COVI-K 1 diairib r*- t noon j

•^atuidd.^ agr < d Jpon t t j t d it- it
v h ich caiidifj<it'"a *oi count"* offices w i l l
be -jciert a

Tn<- cm in tt' f \ot a to lost * ̂
t an r l i u i t t b t n t i \ list on \pri l ^ I n d
J d \PI il '* )& Hi <-10'-in^ date foi

pix*1!! ihr"'n Thi*- pi «po*-'t on was alto
*oter] flow i

Jvo ittfnlioit Vi is mat}*"' of th'* tw o
piopo i t ions w h i c h w 1] p obabl1- be
•-LbmitUd tu the \QxCis one i i *1n
in ittei ot mci easing tin m<=>mbei5hip of
t nc cotin i * bou t d of com jtiissioner-s to
fi 't^cn menbcis and the other embrac-!
i is a. plan fo commission govern
in^nt Jn count\ board affaiis and re-
ducing th** bo ti d from five to three

It is understood that this matter will'
be broached at a future meeting of

executn* commit tee and placed be- >
: the \ oters in "\Iaj

J'rtraarv Resolution*.
The 3 f ,ulutions --ct

thc prioiai •• fol lo\v&
Atlaj i fja. March 3,

1 I f uj\"tl >, e J Uo-i c.ounl Oeir

Georgia Friends Watching
With Keen Interest Splendid
Record of Col. D. A. Frederick

i f i n
! Coic

i

tion 1
t ^ ot th

of

featuicb oC
of L i - com
i of a p op-
4dc-s anion

3 u ; i ii m t Coim
n b * j L i l^-~ T L.ianan
i " * ^ t o n of o f X * ing thf1

o u n t \ t p opotu 01 cm

il( n«li -I T H < tu
th \o t i i r. flo
i r d b f h » -
it

t i j

i ir-,t I I at i prln
on thc 5th dux of Md\
rules nU ''"gul itlcns
j-overned thc doinocr
county x ill) t l i* < c
1 e HO amenU <1 th it t!

HipCMllc h U Jpcn i
\ t 00 p u instead
and 1 00 p m a-- lici

seir is '' -

ai v electioi bo V
Ul-i und*-r the sain-

i hi< h ha\ c. heretoCor
primaries In tl i

;pti<
polls i miltti i

n rl
as tabled L \

>t**rt> o*"
hr L ens th*- m i t r i t i
refill Phi** proiio'-itiori
j \ ole ol J" o "

Untc
is the date ot

*-\elopcd through.

Brnnan
Opposition to "M L 1 i f th

spt-och m de b> i. h u I
-Mho mo% fd to hold th .
Junf b on the pica, that the candidate^
lor court v uttice \\ oiild not ha.\ e suC-
urient ti nt. n - \ \ h i cn to maK*1 i pre-
t fn tab l" J if" unleti more time T as

Macon Ga Match 7—tfenec ia l )—In j
let efat in the piogret>s of ilie Mexican!

the date uf situation hj& TM en moic than us lalU j
keen in Macon and the teriitor^ &outu i

,1L o^ ih.s cit-v on Account of the fact tfrat t
Coloi "1 O \ B"*ie*JeiicT of Geoigia, ib

lti now on the bolder w i t h hi& regiment
£c Colonel riederick numbers his j

fi lends thiougliout south Georgia b\ i
the thousands and In& famil^ has.

_ _ branches all o\ ei that section of the
i°m "and clo-e 'state tie was the first to rec-en e an i
' oclock a m japoojn tment to the "West Point Mill ,
ion the fftUo-v [t->n iciderm from hib district and his
i bheraff tax ( i ecoi d in the ai rn\ has been a long |
"tcjmm1*"1!oners and no»°*"'i1>lc one
one (l) fou ti l^f* *"- now in co n n tin] of tin Cw n

inlrv ci«fri<-t t\ second nfantii w h i c h has been toi
coroner t a tw Q ^ ea, s doing p iti ol w o r k on I he '

, t o i f i < 5 n-iiJ "Uevi-^an boi der On I < bi u? i \ _ t the ,
11 o£ l1h s i 'egimcnt celebrated what -w is one of j
"o^mmittp >m,r th<- mo<=- j emaikablc t eroi ds *-\ ei cs-

tLb l j t -ned b\ a icgrimejit jn the United
States arrm in times of peace—a con-
tinuous two \eats service in the field

""next 'meeting: o" this Lloquent tfStimon-\ to Colonel FJ eder
Th . , mm tt d lclv s abllltv 1S tlie fact that the Iwen-

u "ran a i i o m n until i - o « o clock tv second is conceded to be the best

Mi-ill be \ otccl
x o ™i\ or t <

the
ient •»

tl e

fqr the abo
clock

ttching Stops
Instaaitly!

One Application of ZEMO Stops This
TJubearablp- Torture and Makes

Life "Worth,

I Branan i Ui« *>>-h dai
> ima.1 >• on "on*-oll(la.tin_

tion «tnd dfaiaring th
bKth That th>- f

mentioned offjrcs s^all Lloae at 12 00
i ooa or the 1.1th. d^i of \prll IS14

3i\ei th TItit «12 t tndJJates In thia e!ec
tion ha11 ubnut themseU e^ to the rules
regulations and orrlsi b of this exccuti\ e
committee and it shall b<* the dut> of the
Ne«*rctarj to prepare a rittpn statement
for h"ir "-isniturea to this effect

1914 foi the purpose of j drilled ami the best disciplined regr.
°»^ttin^imary Clet" {mejjt nor in Tevat, Friends in Macon

have l eceived letters f iom Texas in

COOPER'S PEATH PROVES
SHOCK TO HIS FRIENDS

•which it is declaied that Colonel I red-

! t -, idden death of
^on of the late John Ty-

enck is consideied thc best regimental
commander on the border '

Here, are some of the high points in [
Colonel Fredericks bCi\ ice to his c o n n - j
tu j

He was born in Macon t o u n t Ucoi j
g-ia June 10, 18o> and enteied \\ est
Point (> \ ) "Mjl i ta iv academ\ in 3S7
3-iadiiated m June 1S77 and was a^
signed to the infanti\ brancn \ \hi le
in the Seventh infantrj he took pirt in

Marks [the campaign against the Lte Indians

Gat a asc Bottle Today and ProT« It.
It doesn't take any longer to apply ZEMO

titan it does to scratch, and rub those
a w f u l l t ch in<r
places, but it doei
more good.

at White rivei Coloi-ado ind in 1810 *

h.

j B*ii-fztMoe»T*K«
From TboM eschar

Itchla?

3 gOOQ. 4J#j \ACf , e

, an jzistant e-iti J - * . • . .
to the i t < h i n K | Tl™. „
leaving the «kin
cool and comfort
able, ̂  hile scratch-
ins Just makes it
^rorse and ZEAIO
t onquers the cause
of the itehinff at
the same time

This remark-able
skin, remedy acts
almost like magic.
It auleMy allays
the irritation that
c a u s e s itching,
•whether th is i«i , «?

Coope
Icr Coope i t foimei ma\or of Atlanta, m South Dakota against the Sioux in

.at thc home of his uncle I* hornets J dians—folloueii* of ^i t tmj Bull Served
Cooper ] _ r i I 2 t: ist Pair street Sat as adjutant of the regiment (Se\enth
uida*. i ght i J i o \ C f l i »hock to Ins infanti ; ) being lelievcd upon his pro
n an \ Mlai t i f r i e n d s motion to captain

< >nli. i f e w months ago bhoi tU a ft j in '•aotlaj^o Cnnipni^n
-- ' the! death --an i oopot s m ISMS ho < - ( i v e rlis companv om !

\ J m a^hch°l« I itl J1Aca l m a n d e r ^ e v t» t h i n f m m in the san I
foui enlistment^ to ts^um^ I ̂ , s° campaisn being: in the fight at

iana_,emCHt of the cbtatc laigeU lo I J 1 *-ane\ He le t timed w i t h his ie f t i
ited 111 \libarn to w tiie h he i\ as j ment to the I ni Le I fctates and w hile
"U he i Me \\ as then in excel lent [a M o n t a u U Point was detailed as rhief

alth and came home iobust and Lull mus ( n no out otl tieiaiiea as duel

SAYS NEGROES TRIED
TO HANG HIM IN CELL

Companions Attacked Prison-
er When He Refused to

" Confess to Murder.

UT e of the ..h'-ec nesrioe*- who ha\ e
been sentenced to Iia s on AJarcli 27 for
the murder of Mi s Seth Irb^ of Louis-
iilie Gt came \erj near to meeting
his death ox nangingr Frida\ night at
the countj 3ail ^ h,en the other tw o
negroe" who are biotheis George and
TVilliam Hart tried, to execute him
w i t L a ropo because he refused to con-
fo^s to be-«ne the raurderei and would
11 >* teir the jailors that the1- had noth-
ins- o do •« ith the c^ime

Hobei t Paechall *i neck
rmi ks of a i opp ar* \ isi
t ie -Si-OJ % that he tells the

as remo ed to anot i

\ \he ie
lp hea

ell
ae ditP

nd

the
out
He

EMORY PHI GAMMA \«JAIL EDITOR" GIVEN
SOCIETY OBSERVES

ITS ANNIVERSARY

THREE MONTHS IN JAIL

tbmon- College Ovfo d Ga iMaich T
(Special )—The sevenn seventh anni-
v er&ar\ of Plii Gamma I- tci a.r'v societ\
v\ as observ ed toda> v ith appropriate
exercises The add i ess of welcome v\"as
dcli-vered b\ T E >eil the response
b\ P \ Ma^anee of Feu society The
anniv eisar\ poem an oi iginal sonnet,
T\ia read b\ R I Bro^Ics The aiini
\ ci s.ar\ address \\ as deli\ ei ed bj
George \\ Matthew^ Ji Di L, larlOfa
L. Don man dean ot the theological
school d*U\ered the alumni addieb^ .
The musk, was* furnl<;lied bv the col- | E\er pipci m Oei man
lege orchestii | name of man v. I T t ikos r >t

le&terdav d.t Palmer institute tne j jt> f-oi all article*- contained

Berlin Ala ch T — \ v m t t n c oC Ui~ee
mo ith*- irnpi i^onment w i^ pi*onounei
toai on ^rn&t Mevei ^ ul ditoi of
tho socialist iio\\ snap^i \ 01 w Tcri
•w ho « oS ti led o i chai gcs of trr>a<=on

for libelinfr Crow n Prim c l"i oderiek
x itliam The trial w is behind closed

door^
Tho o*Tensr» w as ommitted in in

article *-ati 12111^ the f ti ew •- II T-^ne 1
b*. Che crow n ( i nifi w h^n he I t ft th
comr~\nd of thc D ^ i t h ^ Head llu^sir^

UTS I r "=•- od i lo i o' thc w eo-1 1\
I>i^ A\ o r >n i "\!c*nt ir T MM sd t \ « «
facutei <. eO i o i \ vn i il i1" mi n^otnnenr
on n •sun I'M t i i f - ' \ t h i r d -, 11
agpinbt s. 10 e nauc i lo bu t ic l
ne\t -n f e'

b^nr th«

g un nolested
e\ecution '

i'asc'ial <jt i l! smeais i.i i t i c I f ^ i t j
bi othei *; arc niiooent o i t . me i
s>L cKmg to his sto*"v th a, ne told m (
court that he was s an«3 ug dlonK-^ ae
die road In front of the f i l j i re=fdcnee l

v\ hen Joe and Son Beaslev w o ne ,
groes ai rested for the c ri-ne out lUei
iHileased called AJis Iro to the dooi
and muidered her He claims tnat Jie |
left the scene then and went to the l

home of the Hai t brother* w hei P the
three negroes were found bv the of-
ficers w hen bloodhounds, t lacked him
here He swears that not one of the

three nad anv thing to do w itli the
murder

local public school of. Oxford decla
mations and lecitations •weie delneied 1
in the tiv out for speakers places at J
the Mai dav fan to be held m Oxford
Irene Polk w o n fiist place among- the
gi Is Kcllp- Melton ^cm fli^t place
among the bov s

r ie - -Kl<nt l>ic\e^ has announced thai '
I ectei Uumble of Foisstb and ^ \\
\^ oO' ) ight of Bionivoed h i\ c b< t, 11
admitt d to nicmbeisiiip in Mjcm <- lj1

sil »n L jsilon honoi faociot> thc^ h » \
tig i t t a ine t t general a\ ei ^s;c of o\ ei

13 foi the last six term«

pubbcat on
*

bbc
Ti

lie i-=
ed toi

eommo*il^ know a

RUSSIAN POLICE CHIEF
KILLED BY HIS JUNIOR

bt I c t i i - b u i g M t i . h ~ — I i e j l r M t
il 1 hot ueff chief of poll c of M

3:*eler^', ui j . W H S shot deid toil l^ in hi
of^ic-^ bx t) j un io r o f t u p r ] i s ul»»mnt
l-\anoCf TIi^ m o t - \ o of the i i inu w
t,atd lo he >eng:Crt.nte

THOROUGH PROBE
BY GRAIN EXCHANGES

\ ] l i intci
\le\i an

in Geoigia ai c
e-st ID'S splendid

College Park Trade Board
Holds Enthusiastic Smoker
"Home-Coming Day" Plans

College Patk f^a Mai en . —(Spe-
•• j j] )—The mnnbe •= of the ooaid of

ade en j -o \P t a smoker at the regulai
meeting' Fndp-\ e\ ening- The ittend
ince i\ as lai se and enthusiasm i an
h gh o\ ei rofai 3ts ootallied o\ the 01-

i
il i i ) f i i i t i \ . f i om the Phil 1

he v. s a'-siRned Lo t h a t ]

ol hopo 101 the futui V inontl
hf \\ AS tak^n w i t h pnr umonin and onl\
i t*- i d a \ f a ago \\ a^ di^t harpre-d woine,
at onct to h s unc't « ionic ^ hfi e he

c r « i\ L<J c\ er^ po&siblc ittention ""JUT
i t l apyt e n d t d h i^ l ife Satmda-v night

\ f r C oopoj n is \e*rs of agf1 ^nd
i<- sur\ i\cd b^ t \ o uii< los T J Corfpei
of vtlanta ind I rod C oonei civil en

I a r eei ii tht \\ (st *ml onf aunt "\fi

-, d
ps i ro

the f

for the stale of
\VJn le pc fomitngr this dutj

j rederutv pi epaj ed a. set of
mister ing out troops and it
in mu«l( rinj, out some ( 000
i man\ states
," of

 T
lsn;> i]e «as appouited

" -
° th* l '° r t^ filth United states \o lun

'd to the Philippine^ ind

HAIR OF DANDRUFF
The Easiest and Best Way Is

to Dissolve It.

f h c i ' sui w n to ** t id of
i a di i f i ib I d issolve it t hen ^ ou

d t s t t i j it entire^ To do this, get
.about t ou ounc ts of ordinary liquid
u \ o n L > j > \ it at night w h e n ie t i r ing

u*- • no j q h t; > ni<>i*-lon the ^cilp and
ruh it in "-<_nt w u i the f i n t r < ^ t i n >

"* Uiib t > light unl b\ mnrning
nost H 11 it ill of v u j danu t f t w i l l

he -, J i o ^ i«l Ih i * u fou Tiorc ap-
1 c i tioiT- \ (II o npl tcl\ cJis^ »1\ p and

t f ice >t f t N O u i t te? how rnt;c h dan
di u r t ^ > i n i1! n i *- e

\ o i w i l l f n l t oo that il i t h ing
t i l i_lie'r- n _ 1 tho scalp w i l l stop it

on f met j t 11 h nr w i l l be f i u f t ' v 1 is
I r o i s „] ^\ = i l k \ and &oft iiid look

i d '( .el a, hurdied i Ties bettei
II \ )\i w l i t to p reset \e \ our hat^

lo b \U means =ret rid of dirJ-uft
•^01 n »tlnn,5 tie fox-, the h^n more
Miiii.1 1^ f t no mil1, s , ta t \cs he hail
ind n tkcs it tal l out but makes ii

sti n^ \ ti I _ E ; ] \ du 1 d i - v buttle and
l tides L l l t f v ^ i \ n ( i > t i GS= i t > o a

if _ t 1 q i t I ai \ on t L I *. dt ttg: store
t is i n \ no ^ p md i tcv c uls to do

tilt . U O l l - ( \ < i \ )

ROSSER READS LECTURE
TO HUSBAND KIDNAPER

inajoi of \olunteeis with the othoi
rtrd oiriered to join his i eg-ala.; rog/
]iient rhe\enth i n f a n t i \ > it Vancome

dut> -it

ludc^e Iviither Koss&i I i in iiiuiiici
pal couit on Saturla\ i ead a lectuit. to
It sse f" Pit) tt Ii a cused b> his w i f e
of Jiavin-, k i d n i j x d their J G months old
bab^ In vh ich tl f ^oui t admf niched
the husband I > keei a^\ i~s fi om the
v. ife ^n 1 habj 01 else face pi osc< t
t i r n \vhjch would t i minate impJe h
antl1- Coi tue clef nda.n*

Prmtt liceOt pr >smention on Satui
d 5 foi kidnaping his child \vho is n
tVfe ei stod\ o1" me nothei On I i
d i> nig i the i ifc i n H ip^aled to t le
mimic p t l < ourt ioi L - \a i i trt for he-r
1 us bind -^ a 11 e=t -w hi h \\ as
C hier J u ^ t i L o rHo

n1901
majoi
d

0
•moted

t i t he I'-
i thy dke

L in~,
plac

ka f u l

. id in
rniiiei ;

i it c i tx d e to j
\ t i - ro ld i ie d

-n ke in that j

•>De IUntie 1 letitciinn
\ngcl Island ^v ith regiment foi i
\r] ii o/l at I oi t I i scum -A I is '
! 1*)OS and assumed command

najoi ol the TwentC f i i b t m f a n t r \ and cleied r°1. l>old«'1 du

.etailed i&bis tnn t id^ i tant cenei il incM m,aini|1'~ tlu rc S«a i f l
•rt'trcd to W ashmytoj] repo tm~ ~° niles on < a(h *•'<:

foi l u L \ August " nctiilert" „..
me i odi d to prcpii e m ibtei in j r « iia
t i c n « Kenialncd on d u t ^ in office of
*»dmtai t srenci vl uhtiJ \u \ t> i<>05
wneii he \va.s oirlei cd to pi oceed to
:uanna iiui i epo t to commanding gen
ei U fo. duts le f t ban FianciscS funp1 auived at M inila June Jo
to

ad ju tan t genei i
-

nip in/a L.uzon

s^ued"b> ,IiteJ heinff' 4enT'to Ilmfo1^ J'rlJft^t
'jreneral of thf depai tmeir ol the ^1
as talcing thc station on MaiL i

of tlu pot,t Jui^ Promoted lientt n
iiit colonel AinetecntH mfanti \ and
urdei eii to Tort Bli^s Texa^ Ileported
for d i i tv at that post Tanuarj (, 1909

De t m o e t l 3 lent* nant C"olonel Fred-
ei cl « is (b?t <ilecl as a member of the
g^nci 1 staff Tnd -jssig-iied to the ser
oml set lion on dut\ at the w a-i collegre
u n t i l [Jecembei l f i l 0

\\ is is^i^ned to the i lapai t nent of
1 ex i« as elm-1 ( f st if I \\ ds tak* n ill
soon aiLor reachinp: Texas and on I eb-
ruai v 2 Mas granted lea^ e on sui -
-< u i M cei tificate This illness neces
&itateil Ins being relie\ed from the gen
Pial &tiff and a short time later he
«a<- promoted to colonel and assigned
to the TV, ent\ -second infant i - \ loinina"
it in Vo\ emoei 1**! 1 In I ebruar\

h< vvi h 3ns i eg^iment ^vas 01
it m Paso le

i^1 the bordei toi
:de of I 1 Paso In -

inp of oouis* Jn February
I ' t i " die t ^ n m n t « is oideied to Tex
<is C i t j and th( \ aic still HMIIS thei e

t this date
f clone! riedei u k ha«« a finp iegi-

inent well drill* d and i <>• iel> for anx
seri ice the\ ma\ be called upon to
perform The T\ventv -second is. con
sidered one of the finest in the ser\ ice
inrl Colonel Pieclcn k is liked b\ ins
men—oriicei *j md s jldiers Thej ha\ e
complete t mifut^nce in his aitili
t\ his t> inimical k iow ledsr? in his pro
fos Ion a i d abo\e ail in his fair and
•-<]uin •loaling's \\ ith them as with
e\ ei \ 01 o -,e I l ie\ -ill know that he

Tie street lailv aj comm ttee m-ide
L final rtpoi t e~xpla n ig in detail the
intieased car sc"^ IPO that has recently
been nieugui atecl to Collegi Pai k I \it
neT Ti i a ntenif nts gr i \e i = x-m nutc
sc li«d u l e to "\ ngima avenue cluiing the
bui--\ houi ^, mo nm0 and afternoon

1h», stf enng tommutef foi tin3

homo coming: da> announced the foi
lov ng committees to look after the
details and ii aingements ^i^s am
and entei tainment, J H On en chair
trun Proff-sor G C Kaufinanii MJ.JOI
William D ck HV\r H \S illace and Rp\
I i itr Raus^henbci g P malice F P
Ba^kiii chili man George J"" Long1!no
ri ^ I Ti iims and L, P Tluut l n \ i
tati-ons md ptiol 'cit^ ^ S Ho\\ le j
chairman Pi ofessor W S Cov Colonel
J ""' ttoodtvud anr] Ma3 01 B ^ Huie

rl ho ci\ ic inipi o% ement committee
\\ *s aatho"i/ed to co opei ate w i t h the
ma\ 01 and cit\ council in an attempt
tn ^ret tne cov nt^ to do some needed
\\oik on i< ada and streets in and ad
joining College Park.

The cHic nivpro\ enient committee is
actl\ e^^ at \\ ork In gt tung the citi
/PIIS plecl^ed to build til d sidewalk**
look ng rc»n\;ard to free mail d e h \ c t \
for the e t\ at ah e irli da*e

A\ asnnijjtou Maich T —lleaiingrs on
the M tnahan resolution authorizing in
\ebUg-Uion of the Chicago Minneapo
Iis and Uuluth grain ' pits were con-
cluded toda'v b\ tlie house rules com-
mittee Kepresentatn es of the Min-
neapolis < hamber of Commerce, while

f d e n j i n g - charere1' of con*'P'r3.c\ monop-
ol\ and combination declared tlie\
w ei e Jn fa\or of a ful l in\ esligition

The committee probablj •will take up
tho question of a repoi t nex t \\eek
Memb* rs appealed to fa-v 01 i general
in \ i stigation and Chan man Henri
siid a"* believed a broad thorough
piobe of fu ture tradjna: »n all igri-
cultural protHict* including- cotton
nould, aid consiess in proposed legisla-
tion

John J AtcHug-h secietai\ of the
Minneapolis Chambei af Commerce
told the committee toda^ that the prcs
ent method of maiketlng grain w ith
the aerormanvins1 speculation held
do-w n tho mu gin of »ost between the
price paid the pioducei and the cost of
the consunr-r to a min imum

7>ai. id J Snnp*-on counsel for the
ch-iniber 01 commeice said future t ind-
ing w as neces*>Ti \ to the proper mar-
ketins of w h e t t Investigations b\ the
Minnesota l f g r < - l i t u o he smid hid un
Cc \ ei ed no o\ il in the piactice

^ D AS orlt chahnain of the M i n n e
sot i legi^lati\ t committee that iu-\ es
tigatPd the grain e\change dtclaied
the northwestei 11 f m i e i \vas pio&nei-
ing und^r tlio piesent ST. steni

<V rominuiil-cation f i om the I>uluth
Board of Ii ade ia\ ori g a fu l l in\ es
tigation of arrani exchange^ w i«* pre-
sented to the committee

Catarrhal
Fever Cured

Most Colds, Chills, Fever,
Cough and Sore Throat

Resultjrf^ Catarrh
"Most of the colds catai rh ^

throat lip eores bilious f e \ e r and
chills are the result of inflamed mem-

WHOLESALE DEALINGS
IN WORKS OF MASTERS

BIRDSHOT IN THE BACK
OF WOUNDED BURGLAR

Chica

K n o w <? Ins h u «
thf £-1 ound i ~>

as a soluiei from

WAGON LOAD OF GOODS
SAVED FROM ROBBERS

"Wnen conini1., clown ea I-\ Sa tu ida\
nioi n me; to t pen th t w ai ehouse >n
"^ashinston stieet ol the p o w d t i
Al n^ci compan w bolcsale ^rocei s
AV 1 s.^one p, odiict manager saw a
ntsrro dcdsrm^ a-bout behiirl sat ks ol
Houi end g-ra-iii ^nd proceeded to ^ i \ e
pu isu i t to the thit I who iaii out of
tno l ick doo nd <. o^vn the stieet \t
thc ba-e k dooi Mi stone dit>oov ert d
L \ \a f tn i iToad ol srro ei n. s on which
th'1 tnir"1" h id londed L bO pound cai
of l<ii d L c it:<. of *=ardnics 1^,0 pounds
of b n on T O O pounds ol ham two
c ISP of iPlnio i 100 pounds of pea
n u t s ai d tl rt e i es ol canned soods

The police \ ci t allr-J in and the*.
tio.y M ssessu i ol tho TA af, on Dunnp
thf t!a-\ tw o ne^i ucs tailed foi tin
\V_CTO1 id I l I S ! l t£ T K \ W P C lock
ed in) t polue h u i « i u a tcis incl 1 eld
foi in t sticra o i

E E
FACES Wm Wi

Vigorous Articles Lead to In-
dictment by the Grand

Jury.

i

-DIK-

DIX DIAMONDS
Afford Opportunity for Investment

Conservative people recognize the advantages of dia-
mond investment and the readiness with which diamond
Lollateral is accepted the world over

Savings put into diamonds are really saved, and as in-
vestment they are proven among the choicest, as shown by
the average increase in value of over 10 per cent annually
for years.

Continued advance in value is certain through the same
causes that have made their world-wide increases.

The average yield of the mines has in the past few
years decreased from i 290 carats per carload of blue ground
to o 290 carats The great depths have made machinery of
recent years obsolete and the natives have recognized their
value as wage-earners

Tlie great Trio controlling 96 per cent of the world's
output would scarcely find it in the nature of things to de-
preciate their product any more than would the gold min-
er» of the woild, and the fixedness of values is shown
through con:piete tailure of any financial panic to affect
d'arronds in their steady increase in value.

Exclusive d-arrond merchants, we are in constant
tbaCh with tre markets, af the world, and our contract to
accept diamonds jn exchange at full value or buy back from
o' r custome-s at 90 per cent on the dollar at any time
within one >ear of purchase, assures oar customers against
Io3s or dissatisfaction

Where desired we sell upon deferred payments, one-
fifth dovn and balance in monthly notes, and quality,
weight and price marked in plain figures assure correct
values.

Our D'Eu-.cnd Book No ^ explains. Please write for it.

HARRY L. DIX, Inc.
Diamond Merchants and Mfg. Jewelers

2»8-9-10 Candler Bldg. Atlanta, Ga.

t L u c \ i IH Lrd Ma.1 h — i^(.
—TMoMJ-n iioi i IK Judse Bi uid

C I ' t i t n f a \ v i l l i <.< n \^ne Gw uinett ^u
l>< " i > i c i i t U t L \ C.M Mile anj t ic
,',1 7<-,se,1 ful tlls osu "' °» th«',".'"',' ' "-IvCt Is oin. i^a ii^t Hon

1 * . . ' 1 ' ' »' cdi lo i l l 1 ] 1011,ctoi
or I h i Cr« i ncl t I i uiil u t libel of
t c iPKiil-u n r - f oni his >unt\ foi
st. \ j i f v e it s ^nd ' n m i n o r t in se\

1 phises of lue i n I „ ,„ l t t t
11 s t> be t i l e d n in n i d u t i i p n t

,n , ,', th'- stand j u i \ chaio'mff
mliidl Jibe] In his pap r some

i nt l i , lg;i he « ib esp^i i^tll^ -\ig-or
is 111 \ \hat pu ipor t e i to be expose

oi an culle^Ld com mouse rins

tl

' title*

DR. BROOKS TO LECTURE
ON CIVIL WAR RESULTS

Speaks to Members of Univer-
sity Club and Their

Lady Friends.

Ihe phvsicians at the C5rad\ hospital
i epoi ted \ csterday to the jiolx e that
while examining William Bal lud th
iiegi o bui glai shot Fnda\ afternoon
through the stomach b\ Police OfEicei
J "V\ 2 l fL"W illiams w hile ti \ ing to it
tack the officei with a ra^o) to mak
his escape f iom 42 "Viigm a avenue
the1! 1 ound bird shot u st. \ *•! al pi tcea
in tlie negio s back The police are
making a search to f ind the person who
hid < auso to put tins load of bird^hot j
into T d l l irrf w hicli tne ph\sici ins 1
state h is been there about foui or f i v e J
months I

A.t f i ist it was thought that the off i - t
eer had moitally wounded the buiglar,
buf Ballard is now ieco\erme from
tho wound Ballard c coi di t ion is ie
1101 ted a1- not being of n, serious n.ttuie
now and it is thought that he will
ieeo^ ei

o March " —Wholesale de »1-
the w orks of Tunic i Co >t

Diaz Innes and ol 11\ 1114, mi'-tci itmt
ers \vere told of here todaj in ( he i e
eei\ er & inqiui \ in-to the asset*- uf
Moulton and Ric-kett-- ait deUeis Kobb
R. Rickctt*3 sole i eprc"-ej tat i \e of the
firm which has branches in .New 1 ork
and Milv* aukee 'estified to selling
^4 0000 w o th of p ic tu res to one Fifth.
a\enue New ^ ork art dealei in the 1 i^t
tw o v ears He shipped the maste;
pieces of the Barui/'on and other
schools 111 lots oT f > i t \ and f i f t v at a
ti lit1 hf said

"Mj li'ck* tt1- « j ' I that lie iei,entl\
sold t w o small Tuin»r w itei colo s
fo > 000 1 'i e Tut ners w ei e consigned
to him he -=iid b^ i T Kirb\ of
Jack son - t i J I e II] \ t t o j n f \ s for Rick
tt" c redi to is tripd to make it appe.

Throtllr Catarrh: <>r( Rid of I
bi. nes Their mucous l inings lose
ton** seci t%te unhealth-v lubi n-ant-j and
these affect all the rest of the bod

The n a\ to o\ercome ». i tanh is lo
get ^ our blood full of ac t t \e led ccr-
puscles \nd this ^ ou < an do bv tak-
ing" S S S (he famous Georgian rem-
ed^ that all the cK ilized w orld rec-
ogn res

*? S ^ is ta\en m i o (he blood
spreads itB influence o\ er e\ er j 01
in the bod\ through all th n A
aid artoi IPS enables all mucous
fact's to exchange infiatninit t r% acids
and other irritating substai ccs for
arterial elements th it effei Iuall \
cl^c.nse the s> stem and thus p il an
end to all catarral pollution ^ s «
cleans out the stomach of nm on11

accumulation enables onlv pare,
blood making" mateiials to entrr (he
intp^tines, combines TA ith ihe^e food
elements to enter the circulation
in less than rn houi is at w or!
throughout the bod\ in the process of
purification

Tou will aoon realise it* w onderful
Influence bv the absence of head iche
a decided clearing of the air pa^sa
a steadily impro% eii nasal condi t ion
and a. sense of bodily relief that pro\ '
bow completelj catarrh often infe*^

that tin art f u m had been disposing i the entire system Tou will find !? S **
of its pictures it forced sale j on *^alo at all drug- stores For sp c a! r

_T___ _. ~ J advice on any blood disease w r i t e r
FIRM ROBBED OF $50,000 confidence to The Swift fcpeciflc Co

Swift Bldg Atlanta Ga Do noiTRUSTED EMPLOYEES
1.

thPl
thc -
ner

i t l and Ore Manh — Ml**go i
ts amounting to about S 0 000 fro n t

1 nlcsilt drv goods firm of Fleisrb j
^\Ia^ er &. Co b\ two tnustcd em i

j d-?la> to get
jour druggist

a bottle ol S S S u1

DR. DUBOSE ANNOUNCES
HIS SUNDAY SUBJECTS

r i o m issue to is,s i his -eml » eekU
teemed witn jreiitHiitl\ lot staif __ .so
lot paiticulaih iMrh teter. lice to
i n i g t Ceoise To j i son o i d i n a i \ of
ne toimt\ that tin indictment toi

n i n i l libel follo-n il

LUNCHEON TO BE GIVEN
VISITING DELEGATES

L i. elevates to tlie stite con\eiitioii
l IL ( co! £ia tin i1-ion National Con

t-ss )i* Mothers w i l l be gupstfc of the
\ 11 ita brant l i of t j ip oinaniz^.tion at

nclieon at the Pu dmont hotel on
M n e i l i

I lesitf"= w i l l i o t be entertained n
n ate i es IL n rs vp**^] j,] utos aro

f er-. 1 dtles;u ^ in the se\eial Hotels
>t the cit^ tne Pied nuiit hotel liavin

« e i designated as thc olf ic ia l head-
i j a i t e i s

Mic n* l ibers of the l n i ^ e j & t \ ( l ub
a i d th i lad% fr iends of thp Atlanta.
In inch of thr- Southern Association of I
( ollege V\ omen ind the members ol '
other associatio* s that meet it tie
club aie im itea to tho club Tuosd i\
night at S 0 o clock to the first of a
number of lectures in Geoig-jj histoi v
b\ Di Robert Pte^ton Brooks \ B,
L,ii iveitoit-v of Teorgia 1904 E 4- Ox-
ford Ph !.» LinHersiti of "Wisconsin
Rhodes &cholai from Georg-ia at Oi.-
f o t d , Ph I> University of Wisconsin
1912, associate professor of Georgia

of Geoigia authoi ot Brooks Historj.
of Georg-ia i ec^ntlj adopted by the
Geoigia state boaid of education ioi
general use in the public schools of
this state The suhlect of the firs-t
lecture w ill be '•some Result:- of the
v^i v u "SA ai 111 Oeoi gia

These let turea TA iU bi ing the mem
hers of the club and their ladj friends
together foi social and cultural con
tact and wil l proMile profitable and
j n s t i u c t l i e f ntertainment in keeping-j
| wi th the organi4ation R idea.lt, and pur (
j po&ess A. course 111 G-eoigia h ih to i \ )

such at> is contemplated in tnib an j
nouiicement snould be of particular J
inteie&t to the membership qf the Liii- '
\ e i s i t \ club anxious to know- more of i
(reorsits past and pati lotieally desir |
ous ol assisting- in developing- for liei
an educational futuie ot osefulne^ j

I^ollowing- the lecture

T>t DuEosf o^-jtor of J zrst "Uelliodist
r hunch, announces that he wil l dis< nsi
the following named subjects at hi?
services toda^, {Sundav) na^meU
Moruins biib^ect. The Unspeakable
Gift a plea foi Christian charactei
eon°ciousnesb and consistent 'a sei
nion foi the times Evening; subject
\ Successful Stand a declaration ot

tho church s doetrinej= ind attitude
once-nmg- personal righteousness and

Lhe -aUat ion of *he woild tne
»rej.ent pio^iain in the

against niateriahsiTi and sin
i ai

FINAL LIQUIDATION
OF NAVAL STORES CO.

ba\annah Ga , March T—C&pecial )—
The f ina l stei in the liquidation of the
Morirmnd American Naval Stoies com-

Staiida.1 d "Nj\al Stores compan\
Tin fctandard borne time ago pui

chased the eastein and L-uropean bu&i
iiegs of thp \merican s entire obllga
tions nai.al stores stocks and equip i
ment The sale was made b\ the i
liquidation committee I

plo\ ees w ere reported todaj as a se
quen< e to the ai rest of be\ en peisons
I« t e 1 st m*Ji t The stan j niff of the
pi loners ranges from prominent bu*-i
lie0"-* men to alleged drug iihci s

\lbert How arrt head salfe'-min foi

Why Don't You Get Rid of
That Corn Tonight?

ten
\.c

chai ge ol the i ecei'v ing i oom foi
\ O I T S are accused of the thefts
cordn ^ to tne police 1 **tfs imclf*
coiifeasioii !n\ol^ ingr How aid The oth
eis ai « c!i irged w ith being accomplice'-

li ^ pick in T i l l ~,o
when \ ou h a \ e btc
and it hurt" moi e th
i t i n o \ » _ t i e w- h >lo (

SUNDAY SERMON TOPICS
OF REV. GEO. L. HANSCOM

-,
I hlood poise,1* ng- \ fa in

i O K U l t e d i 'om a ca elo«
I bl icle and in u ntated

ha\
f

tln,

isui ds
Ij H-tiit-
church

opinion topics of Re\ George
m Central Congi efTational
iindi rlonie 1 01 strang"ers
morning To \\ honi bhall

\\ e 'm evening- Great Things the
L.j id Ka lh Done Fifteen minu te song"
&e \ ice precedes e\ eninfj *=ennon

_
i m iia foi coi ns whic i w i
jougrl i ly tes^c-) and g-uaiant-
i es-tul T hi i e is j o s i t j \ e l \ i > p i
I and no danger m tn!** m e t h o d 11 ij

w i l l hr ng out RII\ com hai d 01 s i
completed i not -*nd all no mat t
how deep s i o w t h it is, the ^urc^t a
sifest r-orn I f m c d ^ thit we 1 a \ < * e r
sold Use i t on igh t and pet r id -1 th i
pa infu l toi T n ins: corn at 1 * i t s

|Pharmac iv ind nil dru-yg-i-sts — (ad \ )

JACKSON ELECTED
TALLAPOOSA MAYOR

has been ap-

d

SRANDMA USED SAGE
1EA JDDMKEN

She Mixed Sulphur yVith It to
Restore Color, Gloss,

Thickness.

i . c i i m u ^ 11 K i ^ c l)i t.v, ed in to
i e t\ tc i \ \ i th faulphui an 1 alcohol
itiuerl v. ill ^ui n gi i\ sti e tked iml
faded hail b* L U I fu! l \ Ua.1 k t i < l l u ^ . u i i -
ai t rerffo\ e ^\ ci ^ bit of dantli uff btop
bcilp itching md tallins han lust a.
few applicatiort, w i l l pro\ e T. ie\ elation

\ oui hair i1* fidi & gri\ or <lr\
3f r*\sgl\ and thin Aii-s.1"^ the Sa^e Tea
i '1 Sulphur iccipt at hone though is
loublesome \n easier v, i-v is to get
he re id3. to-use toz i costing ibou^
11 cent51 T. lo t SP bottle at drug '-toi es
i.o P »*; T, v e t h -, ^ t^re and Sulphui

^an Remcfi^ thut, avoiding a lot or
iu<-=
\\mle TI isp\ -,1 ^ iacled hair i& tot
mil \\ f 11 tc-sirc to c-t i n OTI

\out l ful appea i lue and attriei.i\t u *•-
i i dt-rkeuin x o it 'it.ii mtli V\ -.och -i
Sage ana taulphsn no one ^a tell U^
^ause it doe«; it so iis.turall\ so e\enl»
\ou just iiampt.ii a sponge oi ^ot t
b ush -nifh n and drnt tins th'-o igh
^ oui heiir taking one «-mall s»tra.na at

tin c b\ raoi ting: ill gu^. lnt*<;!ia\e
dis«vnpei~cd 11 d j f t f mot/1"! a.ppuc L
tio i oi f\\ o \ou r-au T>ecome-3 oeautj
i j l l j <iaik. glo^^T. soft iri«l IHM riLnt.

arid ser\ ice
there will be an infon
i Al lowing- eomm ttee

i pointed
: I M' and Mia W \ \\ imbish "\Ir '

' M i b J R \ Kobson V>r and Mr" t:
i Ci-'(H!ill\ Dr ind M.--S tJ 17 Stock
orids« Miss Rhoda Kaufman and ilrs

'Enuna Ganett Bold i epresenting- the
| Atlanta branch of the ^outherii \st.o
1 CIT.UOII of College "\\omen Governor
'and Mr*- John M si iton a.n i ^Ir and
irrs O K falifei lepi^sentmg the \.l
Ii ince r"rancai^F- Di md Mr1- \VIlliarn
Owens and; Dr a id Mrs J E Biden
i ep re sent n§r the Br> iia i fin > of \.t-
lanti *tis^ Be •-•si'* Kempton and Mihs
n zabeth Hines i •- pieb«ntin,g the \t-
1-nti Pan Hellenic Mr and Alls Fied
J Piton iej>res. itin^- the Ten club
Mi and Mrs P h i l i p \ \e l tne i i eprest-i t
m_ the Oranite club ML and Airs Har-
t --itii Jones and Mr md lira Msu ion
•'Miith i eprespntirjg- I he t-'nli ersztj of
G« oi gin ^.lu-nni as>bOi lation iJ1* and
Atr^ \\ alter 1 randier and Mr and
Mrs Normin C Millei representing
t h e A l u m n i Association of Dmorv Col-
lege Di and Mr" C E "̂  U*ner repre
senting thc T nit\ club

MEYERS TO ADDRESS
UNIVERSITY ALUMNI

Ta lapoobti Ga "\£a,ich ~—(Soccia.1 >
Tn the cit\ election toda^ tne i (--suits
\\ ei e as follow s For ma-> o* II .̂
Jackson -07 J L. Head. 119

R Al \Icbride. G AI Creels P "\\
i*onner J L Ouena TV ei e elected coun
clinic n

Commander Butler to Canal.
\ \ashlngtoii March T—Pi st stcj s

tow ai d -organisation of the Panama
c mal operating fierce w ei e taken to
rta\ when Lieu-tenant Commander H \
Butlei I S >. was detached fi .< n
the oattleship t-tah and assigned to
ilut> as ca.ptam of a tc mmal poi t n
the canal rone. The regulations lr i
tlie permanent go \e inm'n t o** the ^one
p o\ ide that a naval ofII er khall be 11
eharge -of tne handling ol ships in 4 l ie
anchorages at each end of the canil
and uur ng theli passage thi ough the

w aterw ai

Dollar Treatment Free to Men
PROVES THE CURE-BUT COSTS YOU NOTHING!
W e want to prove to the pei feet satisfaction of every man—that
be can be cured—not simply filled up a bit or made to feel a

little better—but cured—leiiowed in yiqp and vtsoi
This proof of cure—one lull dollar's worth—we
gladly give you free—free of cost, charge or obli
gat low to jou of any kind \\hatsoe^er

If > ou •suffer from an> man -weakening ailment
flUch as liclc of power or ner\ ous abi l i ty or an v
kldne^ bladtic r stomach or liver complaint or any ^
form of bio jd poison constitutional oi organic dis
ease, writP us todaj telltn,; us in a few words what
ails jou and at once, free of charse wo will s«nd
>ou ONE FT IX DOLLARS worth of a specially pie
scribed and personally prepared remedy for your
particulai ailment which will PROV t, to \ ou—
without it coating you one penny—that >ou cau b e '
cured—quickb and complete!*,

W h e n >ou wcite just f i l l in the space below th-
is all and at the same time also tree se Lied at d
prepaid w ** w i l l bend >ou a book on men 5 atlmnjits
•which gi\es instructions on how men are huccej**
fully cured at home. Write NOW—but &end JvO
MONET

mMMMM»smmx************

Dr. Joseph Litter &. Co., F- 27, 2O8 N. Fifth ATCDUC, Chicago.
Gentlemen —

[ ai i troubled w itli — — — g ^ ̂ ^ -- —

Please send me, abso'ute'y free votir fLH doIUr treat-n«it for sa-ne, and also your book
which tells how men can treat themselves successfully at home

Address—P. O - .».«*«..»-».«.- -.».— - Stale . __—

INTERESTING STORY TOLD BY CITY FIREMAN
Member of Company 5 Fights Foe to Health and With

Quaker as an Assistant Is Getting Upper Hand

ituen1- Ga March T—(..specia-l ) —
iui Fi i derick T Mej f-r*-, of Talla-
i^-^-sce I i t \vill <J1e'i\ei tie annual
irtdre^q Of foi e the Uni\ ersltx of O-eor

t \l mini a'-'-oti ttion *it the iic-^t
o n in n enieiii. ^cc-asion in J-une

Pi orcttir is a. distingJ sied citi/n n
)i his fctati; nas taken a protninei»t
• ositioi .11 it-s pol'tic^.1 and T>rotea-
iuii il ire i f « i*- a i 'jonoi graduate

the U m b e l s t of <>eoi£la, of thc

Tie -w a selected at *he la.at meetin*?
>i the aluiini to i la-ke this address
»ut has onlt this w eek found it pos-
ible to dennitel1- accent tbp in\ !ta
wu f i om nis 4.1m j mat t_r

Tlie tlinlling life led b\ the a^ erage
fireman has its danger*- but often
there are manj greatei dangers than
tho&e faced *it the nozzle 01 011 the lad
dcr and those are the attacks made 01
health bv the man\ disease0 Kiigri
neer John Post of COmpan\ 5 this cifv
&uffei"ed for o^er set en \ taie w ith i
\ «r\ se\ ere ease of I ianei trouble He
•mould i ise in the IAOI i iig feclnijj
sore aid stiff hart i»amb across his
back aiirt had lo riae often at njg-ht to

oid. the ui me Headaches and occ i-
s oral dizziness w ^re also frequent
He had tiled almost ^.il of the m j
leriiedjes on t1ie market bnt all lie ,,ot
•w-as a little vcmporar-v r^lie. i ill
pelletb alid liquid medicines were alike
in then failures This got mm =o dis
gust^d that he became bkeptjca* a.id
»as ui ejudieed against all me-ij( ines

Eut attei ^eeiiig1 the gi eat w ork that
w as neing done at Course\ £. Hunn s
di ug store wi th the Quake Hemeoief-
lie thoug-ht he would &i\r his case one
moi e tri. and w eiit to the di tie **tor^
altei a tnatment of the Quaker I>^

uld
j t v, o i

^
encouraged Him aid h o t ucu ai
til aftei haviii^- t ke ^.^t t. e t st
bottle In* < ailed a.^ the aiufc, «- oie
rtga n aiid said 1 te'l ^ o l the Quai c*-
t - ' t i a f t ib all iigiit I fir i hm u na*»
no ir IDOJ e ioi ijie than ill r e h n^
I t jo in tlie sex en or eight \ear-s that
I h i\ e had m% trouble \fter all else
lAilctl I nnd that I arn at laut on the
ujrlil t iac« ill 1'ost does not ha^<*
to use an j more at night, and has \«r> j

little of the formei distress He will
soon be able to »a> that the wonderful
Qu iker Reniedu 11- a bare and po^J
tivc cur* for Mdnr>\ tioitblt. It ia no*
oftci that we hoai ol the pel son in <
public position having to < all foi help
but when disf is*> begins to assert it
*•<?!' v,f aitf <c*n>jeIJed to do so be w•*
c\ er ao bra\c Investigate this case «?->
vt>u t>ee (it i i an \ 'jpssi jle inanne
and u ou f ufii_i \v ith anv branch o!
stomach 'n : I idn«*i bladder blood
01 skin t oublea, sou auiely owe it to
' u u i !• If to call at Couisev &. Munn -s
([ ig ston \ ho w i l l cheeiful l> teil

ou t)i«_ M ondej! uJ w oj k that the fa.
nous old Quakct Fiemedies w i l l do foi
you Lfo not dela\ \ ouj \ ibit Cal
toda% al Coursej & Munn *> drug: stoi e
_*> Marietta stieet \V e prepa.\ express
cha-^e^ on all oideis uf $u 00 01 01.1*1

•I
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Automobiles S O
Board and Roonut 9 1
Busine«w Opportunities . . S 2
BtiMines* and 3Iafl Order (

Directory S I
Cant-Off Clothing; . . . . . S 4
Cleaner*, Pre«ser», Etc. S 4

Educational . . - . . , . . . 8 7
for Sale—MiMeellaneout* . . S •%
Kor Rent—Apartments . . 9 1
••"or Rent—Dewlt Space . . . O «
For Rent—Gnra&eM •& linrun 9 ">
f-'ttr Rent—ilouMeM . . . . . . 9 I S
Kor Rent—MltteeilaneOiis . O «
Kor Rent—Of fit-en S> "
I-'or Rent—KarniM 3> -i
K o r Rent—Koom-s . . . . . 9 -
Kor Rent—Housekeeping

KoomK 9 :t
Kor .Rent—iStore.H » It
J*"ur Rent—Typewriters. . . ~ 7
Help Wanted—Male . . . . 7 2
Help Wanted—Kemale . . . 7' t t
Help Wanted—Male and Ke-

male '- 7 7
Horse?* and Vehicle . . . . 1O 2
Hornet* and Veblvlert . . . . 1O 2
Household Good* S I
X'OHt and Kound . . . . . . 7 1

- Medienl > • • S •"»
Money to I-oan . . . . . . . S !»
Music and l>aneine . . . . N 5
Personal 7 '£

J'urebaife Money .Notesi. . . . S 4
I'rofenslonal < ' a r d M . . . . 7 2
Jlt-n/ I^Htate for Nale. . . . » •»
Heal Instate for !*ale «r

Removal Notices. . " . ' . " . " 7 1
Seed ?ind Pet Mtoob. . . . » 7
MtuatiuBM \\anted—Male. . 7 r
MtuutlotiM \Vanted—Kemale 7 7
Stocks* and Bund*. . . . . . S 4
')',> rw'vrUers and ^opu'Ilea. . ' 7 7

. Wanted——K«oraiyiati>. . . . . IS 7
; "Wanted—Apartments. . . - . !> 2

Wanted—Hoard- Room*. . , » I
* Wanted—v-MlMcelluneontv. . . S r>
Wanted—.Money. . . . . . . ' S -4
"Wanted—Real Kstate !» 4
Wanted—Tearbers. . . . . . 7 7

PERSON AL.
ItEKP your watermelons, peaches, etc., until

Christmas. I have discovered the method-
All that IK required la a good box or barrel.
Send me Jl.OO to pay for my years of, ex-
perimenting, advertising, etc., and I will send
the complete secret, returning your ? 1.0ft if
toe' method /alia. Address Jess L.. Taylor,
RuEeelville, Ark.

BEAUTY, BEAUTY, BEAUTY
PRqBLEMS aoived free of c-Jiarfe-t"; it beau-

ty' combination outfits. You should learn
what thia ad holds in store for yuu. \Vrlte
and send your problems to u« at once. Write
to Beauty Kxpert, P. O. Box 11_7, Atlanta,
Ueorgia. ________
WATCH YOUR CHANtHS: We ivant'your old

money. Will pay 100 per cent premium
and more for all rare dates to 1909. Many

[ valuable circulating. Keep all old money.
Send 4c. Uet our large ilJustra.led Coin Clr-

j cular. Numismatic Bank, Dept. 10. Kt.

' BK1> JUUGS to die i»y thu use of SPEEDS
i DUST. PROOF l-"Cli.VITL'RE POLISH;
! poliHh the " "' ' '"" -1-- *-

nt-tit.
1 -Main 217.

____ ItiU "the "buss with
free demonstratio

____
phont

| Will let your feet nurt you wn.cn they can
' be Immediately relieved, by a visit 'to The
, S.' A. Clayton Co.. manicuring, chiropodist
and haird re chins parlors, 3t» -4 Whitehall

I "treet. Children'a hair treated.
V SANITARIUM—Private, re-

/Ined. home-like; limited number of pa-
tients cared for. • Homes provided tor In-
fanta. Infants tor adoption. Mrs. M. T.
tiuchell. att_ Windsor utreet.
DO YOU desire a. clear,. beautiful, pimple"

free complexion?' Try our fragrant, de-
lightful Priacilla, Rose Cream. Write for
special offer. II. ti. Taylor Company, A-74
Sawyer avenue, Dorchester, Mass.
COMPOUND OXYGEN—Made daily tor

catarrh, deafness, diseases of nose and
throat and ears. This Is the season to be
cured. Special reduced rales. Dr. George
Brt»tvn. Sla-14 Austen building.
BK UP TO DATE. Use Sa-nozone disinfec-

tant and perfume " in your homes, auto-
mobiles, etc. Everybody IB doing it. "\Vest-
m Ireland & Cooper,__1421L_Hurt Bldg.
HOROHCOPI-:—Have your Horoscope cast by

the reliable English astrologer. Maud Lin-
don. Mem. Nat ') Awtro. suc'y. For test
reading tiend lOc and birthdate to Mrs. M.

THE public ir, hereby notified that I will
not be responsible for any bills contract-

ed by my wife, Mrs. Fannie Dyer. A. E.
L>yer. _ _____

j WANTED—A eood",notne for a bright, pretty
lit t le.boy, 3 years old; also four haby girls

for adoption. Mrs. M. T. MUohell. _6 Wlnd-

LOST AND FOUND

ADVERTISE FOUND ARTICLES,
THE LAW. fro.ii Georsla Deoislons:

"A tinder of lost goods who, hav-
ing means ,-f knowing the rightful
owner, retain them i'cr the finder's
o-.-u uhe or ;idvar.taye. may, upon
conviction thereof, be punished for
a simple larceny under the laws of
."i<m,rsia." "A person *-/ho finds lost
yoodi is IcE^lly liable to the right-
ful owner for tlieir proper care
while In the finder's possession;
:tnd he is legally entitled to be re-
imbursed for expense Incurred In
properly caring for the goods found
iuid may retain them, until such
expense is paid." Constitution Want
Ads find lost property for Its owner.

BOV on GIRL, which do you wish 7 Send
lOc for wonderful booklet. Mra. Kent, Box:

706, Denver, Col.
MRS. DR. E. W. SMITH, 23S West Peach-

tree Street. Ivy 469. Diseases of women
and children ; electric treatment in chronic

L.< 'ST—On Houston-Randolph street car.
Thursday ni.jrmnt'. a goH pin. engraved

with l-t'T.s D. uf A. Finder please phone
Alain __;_. IMI ; _____
LOST—Pouk'-tbook containing receipts to

Jchn D. IMckson a,nd notes. HIS Healy
>.uil.i[ng,_Ivy F.rJU. J^tberal reward.
I-C'ST—Xctv" auto JfcctiKC." Xo 3.131. belong-

in:;: to P. \V. Hammond. J'lease not i fy
'MT- in 5002.

_ _ ___
marveloujTcu're for weakness in

in^n ; restoreK lust powers: price $1. Monty
refunded i£ H falls. Addreat,. Dr. T. Pierce,
Sun Francisco. Cal. _ __
I^TI^KST^i5~r5r^UTT'iRK^^^mr"blrthxlate

and dime for trial reading. Mrs. Henker,
1958 Bonsallo ave, Los Angeles, Cal. You
mity aak threo questions. ___
MRS. ZAJHS"'S~ delicious h

Food and BUTTER cake
'

icmade Ang-cJ
_ . . -or sale at E.

'H. Cone's and Morris & Thomas' every Sat-
urday. apeci.a.1 orders. Ivy 6820.

THE BREADi J.J-.LJ -O-EVl̂ .Ti..!-.'

MADE at GC E»lgowoo<l cures stomach and
all kidney troubles. We al«o sell the flour.

The Gluten 'Bakery. Ivy . J987-J^_ ___
•.'SEXUAL, KNOWLEDGE."' greatest book

- —--• treating this Important .subject.
• • ' • • - - ' ' Bernard, 21:3,»111 ulilra.
Haven. Co

LOST, on l*ith St.. Ansley Park. Pea-:hlri-e
roct<l or Ffitrlitrec trolley car. one pair

11 i f o ca 1r_f ye g t it:-- st- a. 1 vy S6_a5-Ji__ Re^vard.
LOST—Autoinnbile ticense No. 1!5'91. 'Uetu'rn

to Dr, H. Jl. Foster. 723 Hurt Building.
Rpward.
K>:TUKN~puppy. "thai followed you Friday

noon, to !.'>« Di l l u.ve. Ileward.

Write for
I'ortsea. _ ___
LAi5£ES7~\vo"~give premiums with

cream. Sena for premium list. Magnolia
Mffir. Co.. Dept. E. Kan AIIE^OJ Texaa.

i MME.^OSEPHJNE. "medium!! Reliable, ac-
curate; past, future tof«l. Send 2 rtu.es-

tions and dime tor teat. Salem; _So._Dak.
ASA~BlS^D6"Wa write 'Walter E. Clark, Derry.

New Hampshire, for news, J. R. B.'a wife
• child.

,̂
- AND UUSTOMER—

r<- to' announce ihat on and after
March 9, we '.vltl be in our new
at No. til East Alabama street. A

rty wi»Iconic awaits you here. Respect-
City Fruit arid Produce Company.

pman. President.

SMOKE EE-M Tobacco for catarrh, bfoh-
chltls, asthma and colds, lOc bags. Yout

r EE-M Co.. Atlanta,
FREE—Our IS 14 magazine catalogue. Just

out. Phone or write for it. Charles D.
Barker; __Cireulatk»n.___19-g_l_getera.__M. 4S23-J^
WE make switches from combings, $1.00

each. 70% Peachtree st. Mrs. Allle GaJ-
laher. Call Ivy 1J66-J.
MATERNAL HOME—For full particulars ad-

dress P. O. Box 470.. Atlanta. _

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

PROF. LA VOUX
CLAIRVOYANT.' '

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM
AXD P^AUST-

EAST LAKE JUNCTION
IN THE: WALTHOUR REJSIDKXCE.

S-PV:C*IAL—If you brine this advertisement.
La. Voux wi l l give you a complete $5.00

reading for 31.00. ,-f
PROF. LA voi"/''will give you absalutely

reliable advice on all bu.siness undertak-
ings, warns you oC coming dangers, and
guides you arlghL in all affairs of. life;
brings you good luck in all things, enables
you to win the love of anyone you desire.
Causes speedy and happy marriage with the
one you want.
IK YOU ARE in trouble of any kind, dis-

contented, unhappy, have bad luck or any
(roubles that annoy you. La Voux will tell
you about them and how to overcame thc-ni.
Hin advice and assistance have made thou-
sands happy. It will, help you. La Voux ,In
different from others because- he does what
they claim to do. Office lioura, la a. m. to
G p. in.
TAKE EAST LAKE CAR or South Decatur

<jar at Alabama and Pryor streets and get
off at East Lake Junction. I am in the

• Waltliour residence.

f. H. Brewater, Albert Howell. ,
Hush M. Dorsey, Arthur Heymac

Dorsey, Brewater. How*U & Heymac,
, ' Attorneys-at-Law.

Offices: 2O2. 204, 205, 205, . 207, 203,
Klser Building. Atlanta. Ga.

Lonff Distance Telephones 3023. 3024. i
3025. Atlanta. Ga.

H. L. HALL, DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACT
NERVOUS and chronic diseases. CHIP

PRACT1C. the new science that remo
the cause of disease, 514 Forsyth Bids- -
BS31.

HELP WANTED — Male

TAXI CABS

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598.

WANTED—8100
lercial instructors.

YOUNO MAN 20 to 23 years of age file and
mall clerk; must be well educated, write

legible hund and of g-ond habits; good sal-
ary. excellent opportunity for efficient man.
Address B-899, cars Constitution. __ __ „.____
WANTED — Boys" to wait on tables; must be

t>r neat appearance. Apply Nunnally Co.,
lo:i Peuchtree tit. ___ _ _ ___
DR "y" ~tiOQDS CLERKb

month. Write Com:
Atlanta. Ga.

PROFESSIONS AND TRADES.
WANTED — Baseball players, live town in

sunny south, will put on class C ball team
next ae&aon ; can find eood positions for ttie
following: Automobile repair men. machin-
ists. machinist helpers, carpenters, plumb-
ers. garage auto painters and many other
positions. Must be first-class mechanics
and ?how a Rood class "C" baseball record.
Write full particulars In first letter. Ad-
drests F-41. care Constitution. ___ _ _

Cost of Local Want Ads
In The Constitution

lOc a ll»«
3 InvertXona Oc • line
7 In«ert|oBV Etc « line
Ic per word flat for

ontalde of At-

NO advertisement accepted for
less than two lines. Count six ordi-
nary words, to each line.

Discontinuance of advertlglne
must be In writing, xt will not be
accepted by phone. This protects
your Interests as w«U as our*.

if You Can't Bring or
Send Your Want Ad

OB ATLAJVTA

Courteous operators, thoroughly
fajniliar with rates. cul«« and clas-
sification a, will sive you complete
Information. And. if you wish, they
will assist you iu wording your
want ad to znalce It most effective.

Accounts opened tor ads by tele-
phone to accommodate you if your
uame is In the telephone directory.
Other want ads taken by telephone
are to be paid for immediately upon
publication, bill to be presented by
mail or solicitor the «ame day
printed.

Every Home Has Use For
Constitution Want Ads

\ CENTRALLY located stable with twenty
head of stock wants a good white man

without family to take care of stock: "must
have experience." Feed horses and clean the
horses, buggies, etc. Live on lot; have good
room. Give* age, references, experience, etc.
Man with family need not apply. Position
permanent. Salary $9 per week. Addresa
"Stable Man." care Constitution.
A~GOOD CH A U F F EUR" whVcan take cafe of

•ar and do other work, necessary on place.
Good room on-lou Give age. experience, ref-
erence and salary expected. Good position
for right man. Address "Steams," f. O.
Box 7. Ctty.
YES—t'rof. G. O. Brannlng will teach yoti

the barber trade. (It's easy.) Taught in
half time of other colleger. Complete course
and position in our chain of whops, $30,
Atlanta Barber CoUege. 10 East Mitchell at.
WANTED—Men to learn barber trade. Few

weeks completes; earn while learninz; po-
sitions waiting; Illustrated catalogue free.
Moler Barber Co;ieye. 38 Luckte St.. Atlanta^
A NO. 1 ateno-bookkeeper for good" posi-

• tion. Must have practical experience.
Oliver Typewriter Agency, 54 Auburn ave.
WANTED — Tailor: eood man for small town,

that can cut suits and make coats. Apply
to Box 314. pemopolte. _ Ala. ___
WANTEJD—Kirst^cluas "carpenter to build

moving picture front. See Mr. Atchison,
Constitnti on ^> "ice . Sunday. 2:3 0 p. m.
WANTED- -Experienced Job press feeders.

Apply a -Atlanta Envelope Company. 162-
164-166 M itta street.

SAI.JSMEN AST! SOLICITORS.

WANTED—A NEAT AP-
PEARING YOUNG MAN

FOE POSITION AS AD-
VERTISINa SOLICITOR;
MUST COME WELL REC-
OMMENDED. APPLY
THIRD FLOOR, CONSTI-
TUTION BLDG., MON-
DAY MORNING AT 8:30
A. M.

tOT SALESMEN
WE ARE! placing on the market our latest

Ponce de I^eon Heights
on Ponce de I .eon avenue, adjoining Druid
Hills. We want a few more high-class, pro-
ducing; salesmen to sell above' property and
to such men we can ^Ive a liberal contract.
E. P. 3Ic31roy. Sales Manager for I*. P.
Eottcnfleld^ 1114-28 Empire b-qUdlng.
WANTEO^-FIrst-class salesman to sell the

best lino of ciders and soft drinks in the
**nlted Statee to all classes of merchants In
Si -all country towns. Salary 3100 per month
an l expenses. Crown Cider Co., Department
A. 2"7 So. Commercial St.. St. Louie, Mo.

HELP WA.NTED—_M_ale__

AND SOUCITOK6.

TRAVELING salesmen, can easily in-
crease their income by calling on

retail millinery and department stores
in spare time. You receive 52 on
each $4 order. Insure a special outfit
by writing at once, George N. Hen-
derson, 1182 Broadway, New York
city.

HELP WANTED—Male

SALESMKN wanted calling on dnigglata and.
manufacturers of proprietary goods to car-.

ry profitable side line on commission for
manufacturers well known to entire trade.'
State strictly confidentially whom you rep-
resent and in what territory. Give refer-
ence. Manufacturers, care Kelson Chesman
&, Co., 6th Ave. BUg., New York City. -
SALESMEN wanted for northern Georgia to

sel I most popular line of exclusive do-
me^tic de-luxe and Imported advertising cal-
endars, novelties, cloth and leather goods;
every bus/ness man a prospective customer.
Only capable experienced salesmen need ap-
ply. Liberal commissions; permanent -work-
Address Sales Manager United States Calen-
dar Company. Cincinnati. ;

AGENTS.
EXCLUSIVE territory no«- being" allotted

for Little Giant Lift and Force Pump;
only thing of Its kind; it has free field.

| wherever there's -plumbing; removes all
i stoppage in pipes, saves plumbers' bills, pre-
' vents - noxious gases; every one "wants it;
I every one, can afford it. every one' can oper-
i ate it; ny strong In business world us among
) homes; .selling at top speed; 50.000 already
j in use; 1 can grant you aosolute monopoly

and. TLs you for-life -If -you 'are " the right
man- Address tit once, -J. E, Kennedy, 41
Park Row. New^-York. city. __^
AGEXTS—Drop- <_eu!d ones] Awake! Grab

this new invention. Low-priced, water
power home masaase machine; magical,

i marvelous. mysterious; new field; big
! profits; sold oh' money ' ' back guarantee.
"Marg'warth sofrt S in 10 mfnutes, SI in 2
days." "Parker sells 8 first day." VaugUan;

j "Your machine -has -merit. Express S dozen.
' Certainly Tyonderful."- Big . surprise awaits
you. Address, BlacKstone Co., 890 Meredith

• binding, Toleijp. Ohio.
• POR/riiATr AGiSNTa"^!iDd crc\

i-e you 25 per cent o]

HL-PWANTED—Male
.

COtTNT 2IONJBY — Bifir profit (n slot ma-
chines. Will lease or sell a dozen now

located to quick taker. Box 41, Sanders-
v-ille. Ga.

j AGENTS—If you wdnt to make some real
money, arid lots of it, write for our

I proposition at once. Superior Product Co..
I Pept. 1. 673 W. Madison st..__ Chicago.
! SELL PAL'S Changeable Scarf Pins. Septem-
. ber Morning Jewelry, greatest sellers out.
Pai'a Manufacturing: Co., 80 Fifth Ave.. New
York City.

i ..

' Dl

managers, wti

I
_ _.. your portrait

ills, and from 20 to 30 per • cent on your
r^ j,,-t:_ » -j..- Batter goods than

Plete . taMPticllon boofc ohCB Li»U?gj ! oe

'
_

e s r e a y Wrl lor to Central

Afeeiicy. Forma, etc. 121 iubjecty. Excella
J2U correKpondence course Buckevo Cover'
750: Silk Cloth. SI, postpaid. Reilty BooK
Company. 5D34 Euclid aye.. Cleveland. Ohio;
- - ---- - — -- --

mmsson wh o w e e y «.- . . . . . & .̂  —
unt. Old established firm. Red Cross Co.,
ept. P., 204 S. Main St.. St. Louis. Mo.

--- . ---------- - --
i AUIorTS — loO per cent profit selling new,
. .easy ™fine" moil. iavery home buys
• 5la.r.tln sold 131 In 2 flays Rindall Bblla 18
In 4 Jiours. Baker made $9 in 2 hours. One
man.a ordoro JJ.660 In one month. G«t de-
tal, r S. • Mop Co., 180 Main St.. Toledo.

i Ohio. _______ " _

SALESMEN for Georgia to sell merchants'
greatest specialty of the day. Experienced

special 13- salesman or merchant preferred.
5100.00 a week to right man. Commission
contract. Commissions paid weekly. State
experience. Champion Regiatet Co., Cleve-
land, Ohio.

. ----- - ---- •=-- - ^^:
I AGEXTS — Sell M«ple Flower. 25-cent pacli-

age makes 2 Kallona delicious Syrup, bale

gk^ff^^SSfr., O$ wnt, S.lS'mo™y'
I ̂ f^l^"' wu'Sln.ST Co.?°M sfSf^

SALESMEN WANTED—Men now calling on
grocery, hardware, drug or department

store trade for reputable houses, to handle
as side line an article now being placed
on the market for which there is great de-
mand. Write at once for ful l particulars.
C. C. Jacobs. 305 Broadway. Detrpit,__aiich.
WANTED—Salesmen for Atlanta; also sales-

men i« other cities; salary 51,200 first
3*ear; $150 cash deposit required. Reply with
address and telephone number. I. A. Cole,
General Delivery^ Atlanta.. Ga. ^
SALEsSlAN experienced In any line to Hell

general trade in southern states. Unex-
celled specialty proposition. Commission
contract. $35.00 weekly for expenses. Con-
tinental Jewelry companv, 334-10 Continent-
ii_' jui'^ing^ Cleveland. Ohio.
S ALE S M J3 N^A~w el L~k n o w n manufacturing

concern, established '2.2 yeara, wants to
add tvi o experienced traveling salesmen to
its organization on account of business ex-
pansion. State experience, and personal in-
terview will1 be arranged. Lock Box "O,"
Lemont. J1L
SAiiESMEN WANTJfli>—.Experience unneces-

sary, easy work; big pay- Write for large
list of openings offering opportunities to earn
$tOO to STiUO a month while you learn. Ad-
dress Dept, 351, National Salesmen's Train-

_ _ _ _
SALESMAN—For general mercantile trade in

Georgia to sell a new proposition of merit.
Vauancv n'ow. Attractive commission con-
tract. *3f> weekly for expenses. Miles F.
Mlxler Co.. Wholesale Jewelers, 35-10 Carlin
B^dg.. Cleveland._Ohio.
WANTED—Stock salesman. Most promis-

ing oil producing concern In country;
consolidation of two companies backed by
eleven directors hard to beat. Fortunes be-
ing maUt- In Wyoming oil- Living coin;mls-
sions. Addresy Drawer 8 Z 6, Cheynnne,
\V y omi n s_.
IF YOU are a man of average intelligence

and will put in K&ven or eight hours of
earnest effort each day I would like to talk
to you. Would $50 per week interest you?
Bee Mr. "West, 1020 Candler bid;?,, between
8_:3_Q_._and 3:30 a. m^
CLEAX-CUT, ambitious salesman, thorough-

ly experienced In road work, to handle
h^gh-grade !ine o£ specialties sold to jobbers,
dealers and consumers. Salary, expenses
and bonua on aaJea. Jroquols ~MLtg. Co.,
Cleveland. Ohio. _

RENKW exhausted dry batteries; costs one
cent; make btg money. Particulars and

other money-making opportunities free. Al-
bert Hunter Company. 41S-A South Broad.
Phi ladelphto. Fa.
DON'T GO BROKE—Money made quickly

selling our "Auermetall" pocket cigar
liffhters, the everlasting Iron match; retails
60c; sample and wholesale prices 40c. East-
ern Agency, Central Hotel Bide-, tireenville,
South Carolina.--

100 PER CENT PKOFJT,
SOMETHING absolutely new; kitchen

article; sells at sight; $25 weekly easily
made. Defiance Co.. 64 Murray st.. New.

ARE YOU WORTH $400 to $800 per month?
We have position open that will pay it;

commission. ' baalw; $40 expense advance
weekly; specialty line. Live men investigate.
Outline your Helling experience first letter.
Commercial Jewelry Co., Chicago.

SPECIALTY SALESMEN—Really a new one.
Full time required. One or more deal*

per day paying ?35 each. Straight "but
smooth. The National Druff Co., low. "Tlty,
low
SALESMAN—Experienced for Georgia, sell

all classes of merchants; staple line; estab-
lished house; position will pay $2,500.00 to
J4 000.00 yearly. Expenses advanced against
commissions. State selling experience fully.
D. W. Barrowa. Detroit. Mich.
WANTED—Two high-grade salesmen, to

open new retail accounta for tttaple line.
Established houae. Large commissions and
protected territory. Must close at once.
S. E. Kline. Sales Manager. 3.14-10 Crafts
bunding. Cleveland.

WANTED—High-class, experienced lubri-
cating oil, grease and specialty salesman

by largest refiner. Best salary and expenses
paid. Give experience and several references
first letter. Box F-41, carg_ Constitution^

AGENTS SELL RICH LOOKING IMPORT-
ED 36x68 rugs, Jl each. Carter, Tenn..

sold 115 in 4 days. Profit $57. You can do
same. Write for sample offer selling pla.ii;
exclusive territory. Sample Rug by parcel
post, prepaid SS cents. Koiidan, Importer,
Stonin g to n,_ JMaiqe.
AGENTS—Something new; fastest sellers

anil quickest repc ater on earth; perma-
nent, profitable business: good for 530 to
575 a week. Write for particulars. Ameri-
can Product1* Company, 8087 Sycamore St.,
C1 tic Inn a ti;._OhIo. L_
EASTER™ NOVELTY—California flower

bead necklaces, etc.; 15 styles obtainable
in 16 flowers, lasting fragrance; agents'
outfi t prepaid, 7 samples, $5. Liberal com-
mission. Act quick and aecure exclusive
agency in your city. M. C. Moore &. Co.,
D£pt._ E, Hollywood,__Cal,
51.50 SKLF-FILLING Fountain Pen. Never

leaks. Go7d-plated pen; wonderful value;
dozen, small tize, $1.CO; large, $1.7fi; sample,
2&c postpaid. Money refunded if not satis-
factory. Particulars free. Rollins & Co.,

AGE N TS^To" ̂ ll~"our~hoilow-wire lighting
system; neatest, simplest and most con-

venient lamp; generates with half a match;
just the thine for the country home. Ask
for terms. The Perfect Light Co., Fort
Wayne. Ind.
YO~U ARE LOOKING for me! You are seek-

ing an opportunity to conneut with large
manufacturing concern welling through ex-
clusive agencies line oC goods in big demand;
?reposition you can make money with right

rom the start and has unlimited oppor-
tuni ty tor future development. I have U;
write me. Manager, Dept. 49, 1336 W. Ban-
croft St., Toledo._ Ohio.
COLORED MAN OR'wOMAN representative

wanted in each locality. Part or full time,
SftO to $500 a month. Every customer se-
cured Elves you a steady monthly income.
Only one appointment in each locality; hur-
ry and be the first to apply. Write Box
3-G—409, Cincinnati, Ohio.
WE start you in business, furnishing every-

thing- men and women, $30 to J200 weekly
operating our "New System! Specialty Candy
Factories," home or small room anywhere;
no canvassing- opportunity lifetime; booklet
free. Ragadale Company, Box U, East' Or-
ange. N. J.
SPLENDID opportunities for live agents.

Our specialty gives you 100 per cent profit.
In general demand. No experience neces-
sary Write now' for particulars. Delaware
Merchandising Co., Box HI, W«Uoo, New
York.

ADD $50 to $7o to your weekly income.
Carry our most up-to-date advertising

fans; selling season now on; big comtniK-
Bions. Write Uniteci States Calendar Com-

ny. Cincinnati. ^^^
SALESMEN "WANTED—For unexpected ra-

cancy experienced specialty stock or bond
salesmen. Position permanent. Man worth
$3,000 per year or better. Addresa F-17, care
Constitution.
WANTED—High-class salesman or sales-

lady in every town for brand-new propo-
sition, a ready seller. Address, Texas Dis-
tributing Co., Dept. 16. Houston. ̂ Texas.

ers. general stores, J150 monthly and ex-
penses; yearly contract. Manager, IS South
Second street. St. Louis. Mo.
SALESMEN—Invest ?150 to $1,000; make

$(VOl>0 annually; all or part time; clean
work, reliable men only. Address Seen a
Sales_Co.,__Bnx 512. Youngatpwn. Ohio.
WANTED—High-grade automobile salesman

for city of Atlanta; must come well recom-
mended; A-l references required. Answer
Immediately. Address B-488. Constitution.

WANTED—Live-wire to represent us; mu.it
bo capable of handling a high-class ad-

vertising proposition; small investment es-
sential. Budd Pub. Co., S17 Third National
Bank build Ing. Atianta-_G_a.

HONEST MAN WANTED in each town to
distribute free advertising premiums;

$15 a week to start; experience unneces-
sary; references required. Add) e^s Mc-
X>ean. Black & Co., 190 N. Beverly street,
Boston^ ̂ lass.
;fOU"~ca,'n~"m&k» ?8 per 100 collecting your

neighbors' names for our Directory; all
kinds of names wanted; send 10 cents post-
age for blank book and outfit; we want a.
million names quick. King Silk Co.. 3271
Archnr ave.. Dept. 47. Chicago^
AGENTS WANTED—Matchless" automobile

lamp lighter; clamps around eas burner;
.every driver crazy at sight; sample 25e,
stamps accepted. American Lava Corp.,
Chattanooga^ Tenn. . _^_^
PORTRAIT MEN—Write us for 24-hour

shipments of solar or bromide prints, fin-
ishing, .convexing. convex glass, metal
frames, new catalogue free. E. H. Roberts,
1420 McGeo street, Kansas City, jtfo.
AGENTS WANTED everywhere to sell

household specialties; easy Bales; many
repeat orders. Particulars free. Fuentes
Home Specialty Co., 547 West 1^9th street,
New York city.

CALENDAR and novelty salesmen; hJgb-
ciuss men only. Something new; big bank

seller: strong enough for regular;' never
miss a town. Newton Manufacturing Co..
Kewton. Iowa.
WANTED—Bright, capable sales agents,

either sex, to travel; demonstrate and sell
to dealers. $35 a week and railroad fare
paid. American Pharmacal Co,, EvansviUe,
Indiana.
HIGH-CLASS salesman to see merchants in

Georgia cities: profits $250 to $400 a
month; permanent work. Addresa Apt. fl,
9 West llth St., Atlanta.

AGENTS—Salary or commission. Greatest
seller yet. Every user pen and Ink buys

on sight. 200 to 500 per cent profit. One
agent's sales $620 in six days; another 322
In two hours, Monroe Mfg. Co., X 46, La

U s! GOVER NMENT uses Richmond
Chemical Fire Extinguishers that kill

gasoline fires; auto and factory sizes. Dis-
trict managers make 500 per Cent profit.
Auto free. Richmond Chemical Co., Dlv.
117._ Wheeling. _W_._ Va.
WRITS for my descriptive literature and

particulars. I have the most wonderful
seller of the age. Big- profits. Every house-
hold needs it. Agents wanted everywhere
to sell it. .7, V. Woodard, Dept. 17, Nardin.
Oklaltoma. __
AGENTS ROlT p«r cent profit; free sample.

Our new gold and silver sign letters for
store fronts and office windows; easily ap-

Rlied; big- demand everywhere. Write today
:ir liberal offer to agents. Metallic Letter-

Co.. 437 N. Clark. Chicago.

division on easy payment plan; experience Jr?Ylf1\̂ ..ou
1?1,.̂

1_ ;̂
not necessary. E. J. Witt, care Glover Realty f 9. < 1 Q W. Madison
Company. ; AGENTS mak« 5
DO YOU want $10 a day, side or main line.

retail, premium and punch board deals ?
Five propositions. American Factories Com-
pany. St. Louis, Mo.
SALESMEN^make $10 a day on our Punch

Board Deals; sreat sellers; sure repeaters.
Holt Novelty Co.. 471 N. Ninth street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

AGENTS WANTED—100 per cent pront sell-
ing useful specialty: used In homes,

hotels, stores and by auto owners; grood re-
peater ; sample free. Auburn Specialties
Company, Pept. 216, Auburn. N. Y.
AG ENTS—Hot sell ers. 2 4 x 28 co^nplete

framed pictures l^c. Also celebrated copy-
righted negro pictures. Every negro buys.

Tremendous pales. People's Portrait, Dept.
_10^ W. Madison. Chicago.

AGENTS mak« 500 per cent profit selling
"Novelty Sign Cards." . Merchants buy

10 to 100 on sight. SCO varieties. Catalog
free. Sullivan Co., 1234 Van Buren street,
Chicago. III.

SALESMEN—An opportunity for you to
oarn from. $40 to $100 per week by apply-

Ing 204 ICquitable building. j nfi

SALESMAN—Acquainted with grocery trade; I fo
large demand: liberal commission, pocket t H'

samplf. Wlrth Salea Bock^Compajiy. Chicago, j ̂
ANTED—Five specialty salesmen. Call for
V -B. Slaughter. 407 Austell Bldff.. at 9

'clock a. m.

AGENTS—City ami state agents for fast
selling office specialty; liberal commis-

sion. Write immediately, stating territory
you can handle. aierrHt Manufacturing
Co.. __1_470_ Broadway, New^Torjt J^lty.
CHEWING QU^t—Sell to dealers In your

town. Make extra money. Profitable buel-
M?S built up quickly with our new brands;

four flavors; novel packages. "Write today.
Helmet Co., Clnclnnati^Ohlo.

i PAY Tafi A WEEK and expenses to
.uen with rigs to Introduce poultry com-

pound. Year's contract. Imperial Mfg. Co.,
Dept^ 78. Parsons^ Kan.

SALESMAN, $80 monthly and expenses, ex-
perience unnecessary. Acme Candy Co.,

'Sta. L. New York. ____
SALESMEN—Ofnce specialty, exclusive or

side line. Reports show $10 to $20 day
easily made. Bin F, Newton, Iowa.
A FEW flrst-claas salesmen for a. firat-elua

real estate specialty. Apply 10 to 12
forenoon. 631 Caodi*!1 btdlulnr.

my
you

particulars. Money-makers. Address SAT-
MAN. 812 Sayman Slag.. St. Louis. Mo.
AGENTS WANTED for excellent article

which can be sold In every household; big
profits. Particulars free. Tho Southwest
Merchandising Co., Dept. B, Bay City,
Texa».

prospectus.
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY CO.,

PO RATED.
T,l E. FIFTH,

PITTSBURG. KA?J.
AGENTS \\'ANTED who are sick and tired

of soliciting, canvassing and peddling.
Those who would like to co-operate with
me In my profit-sharing mall order busi-
ness, I will advertise, furnish the printed
matter, goods to fill orders and give you
one-half the profits. Write for particulars.
Haaen A. Horton. Desk 7. Tekonsha. Silcn.

AGENTS, MANAGERS, DELIVERYMEN!
Double your profits; new scheme; up-to-

minute catalogue; convex samples free;
credit. Family Portrait Co.. Chicago.

AGENTS, demonstrators, canvassers; brand
new article, just out; sells everywhere; big

profits. National Safety Lock Co., Benson.
THln ols^
AG ENTS—Greate st offer ever made; 11-

piece toilet article set and >l earring set.
All cost you 50c; Beds for $1.25; twenty
sales a day easy. Write today. Pierce
Factory. Station C. Chicag-

import Company, 685 Sycamore St,,

WIDE-AWAKE AGENTS arc coining money
' with our easily demonstrated specialties.
Write today Cor particulars, sample and
new catalog. Hollenback Mail Order Co.,
1017 E. Drinker St., Dunmore, Pa.
PORTRAIT HOUSES, agents, solar print,

bromide photo pillow tops. Get them from
manufacturers. Chicago Bromide Print
Shop. 2219 Harrison street. Chicago.
VACUUM CLEANER SALESMEN—Write

to the blggeat factory and get the latest
figures on guaranteed 3-bellows cleaners. 5
types. Folding Furniture Co, LaPort*. lad.

FORMULAS and Instructions for manufac-
turing alx big sellers sent for 10 cents.

Richard F. Winkler, 1115 Grand avenue.
Plttsburg, Pa,
550.00 PER WEEK selling our new special-

ty. Every housewife wants one. ueneral
agents wanted for exclu£.*-y-^*errltory. 1039
Gan bldg.. Chicago.
AGENTS—Sell self-lighting

derful invention; big- profK,
free. Automatic Gas Applia
Union Square. New York

tips: wott-
particuiara

Co.. 1tee

MAKE and sell your own goods. Formulas
by expert chemists. We obtain your gov-

ernment Be rial number; catalogue for stamp.
Frank Mystic Company. Washington^P. C.
AGENTS—Sell self-lighting gas tips; wo

derful invention; big profits; particul
Tree. Automatic Gas Appliance Co.. 1 Uni

uare, New York.
IF wo had your address we'd show you how
' to make $25—not one week, but weekjj-.

G. Mfg. Co.. Warren street, New York,
Suite 1S8. ,
WANTED—Experienced agent; $80 capital

required. Be your own boss. Sample free;
- - - - - - - Unique Co., Hagers-

required. Be y
territory going fast,
town, Md. -
START a mall order busineas o£ your own;

small capital. Spare time: 27 plans. Send
for particulars. Mutual Opportunities Es-
change. Buffalo. N. Y.
PORTRAIT AGENTS'—Call to see or write

the Ga. Art Supply Co.. 113^4 Whitehall
street. Atlanta. Ga.
WRITE for catalogue of Imperial Self-

heatlns Irons, with terms to agents. Big
profits. G-. Box 50. Mempbia, Tenn.
AGENTS—Capture big cash profits. Be a

winner. Annex financial success, a Issues
lOc tells how. Agents' Ma-gazlne. Chicago.
AGENTS learn about the profits made sup-

plying perfumes to famlies. Address LefC-
ler & Co., Indianapolis, Ind.
AGENTS* REPEATER; costs Sc; sells for |i;

sample, 2c. Dr. Thornber, Ferris, 111.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED —
Splendid Income assured right man to

act aa our representative after learning our
business thoroughly by mail. Former ex-

Eerience unnecessary. All we require is
oneaty. ability, ambition and willingness

to learn a lucrative business. No soliciting
or traveling. All or spare time only. This
Is an exceptional opportunity tor a man In
your section to get into a big paying busi-
ness without capital and become Indepen-
dent for life. Write at once for full par-
ticulars. National Co-Operative Realty Com-

, Li- 55 9, Marden building. Washington.pany.
D. C.
MILL FOREMEN, band and circle, J100.00

yupt. 35 ton ice plant; three press oil mill,
3,000 ton. fertilizer business. Must know
mechanics. Lefthanct band Rawyer JG.&O,
more if extra good. Planer helpers $60 and
?65. Commissary clerk and bookkeeper ,$80.
Stationary engineer J80, for Central America,
Geared locomotive engineers, woods fore-
men, superintendents, machinists, boiler-
makers, gasoline tractormen, oxen teamsters.
Many openings throughout southern states.
Men with experience, ability and good habits
In demand. Mack's. Meridian, Miss., Little
Rock. Ark.
LET ME pay you *50 monthly. Only 10

minutes of your time daily reauired. All
work done In your home. No canvassing. No
capital. Also show you how to start mail
ordpr business. Instructive booklet and lit-
erature explaining business and above. Voor-
hfes. Desk L. Omaha, Neb.
MEN 20 to 40 years old wanted at once for

electric railway motormen and conductors;
$€0 to $100 a month; no experience neces-
sary; fine opportunity; no strike. Write im-
mediately for application blank. Addresa
F-43, care Constitution.
YOUNG MEN—We will teach you the suc-

cessful barber trade for f30; payable $15
down, $15 in ten days; we furnish tools; a
position in eight weeks; your expenses wbile
learning. Address Jacksonville Barber Col-
igge, 822 W. Bay street. Jacksonville, Fla.
A MONEY proposition. Go-operate with me

In a profit-sharing mall order business.
Will place trial advertisement, furnish print-
ed matter; goodfe to nil orders and dlvidu
the profits. Particulars, Desk 119, Hazen A.
Horton. Tekonsha, Mlcli.
LET~ ME~pay "you *50 mo~nt)Tly. Only To

minutes of your time daily required. All
work done In your home. No canvassing.
No capital. Also show you how to stare
mall order home business. Instructive book-
let and literature explaining: business and
above. Voorhles, Desk L, Omaha, Neb.

DRAUGHON'S Business Col-
lege, Atlanta; enter any time.

CATALOGUE free. No vacation.
OFFICE PEOPLE—jVIake spare time dollars.

Build permanent, profitable mail order
business. Retain position until established;
work fascinating-; field unlimited; valuable
booklet' free. Write today? Mississippi Val-
ley Company, Inc. <330 E. .Fifth), Pittsburff.
Kansas. ' ^
A FEW~~enereetic men of ability to handle

one, of the bent paying propositions ever
put before the public. He rid a quarter for
sample and detailed instructions, ' Economy
Sales Co., WaahlnEton._P._ C.
CUTTERS AND TAILORS, the Great Mod-.

ern System of Garment Cutting la a Beu-'
con Light on the highway of prosperity.
Write for booklet; get In line; be? success-
rul. A. D. Rude, New York Cuttlns School,
1 133-1135_ Broadv.ay. Nev^jrork. _____
$5 DAILY easily earned at home; spare time

silvering mirrors. No capital. Free in-
structive booklet tells you how to make SS
daily. Patterson & Co., Dept. 6. Brooks-

WANTED — 1 will teacli several young men
the automobile business in ten weeks l.y

mail and assist them to grood position.-.. No
charge for tuition until position is secured.
Write today. It. S. -'Price. Automobile Kx-
pert. Box 463, Los Angeles. Cal.
LINOTYPE operators receive 51,500 yearly

The average young man can master this
'trade In few mouths; cost moderate. Empire
{School. 419 First avenue. New York.

" " " ~
i the ailver plating busi-

ness and be assured of a living for life.
A fascinating profession with little compe-
tit ion; make money while learning at home.
Simple instructions. Circular free. Albert
>y.__Streit._Sa]eH 3Jgr.. BowJe.^ Ariz.
GOVERNMENT POSITIONS—Thousands" of

appointments to be made; booklet 120,
telling what and where they are, what they
pay, with specimen examination question's,
etc., sent free. Write today to National Cor-
reapondence Institute, Washington. D. C.
CARPENTERS—I will malfdetails and full

Instructions how to frame any pitch roof;
how to get lengths and cuts for hip jacks,
valleys and main ratters tor any building $1
Address, Parker, 234 N. Illinois, Indlan-
apolls, Ind.
WANTED—Toung, single man. about twenty

yearn, to superintend sampling on road.
Must be honest and upright. Answer, giving

Shone number and address. Address, B-7,
onstttution.

SONG POEMS WANTED—I'll furnish mu-
sic and publish If accepted. Have paid

thousands In royalties; established 16 years,
booklet and particulars free. John Hall,
President. Columbus Circle. Ne_w_ York City.
WANTED—Men in evei.> locality to start

eood paying business. $z*, to *CO per week
easily made; no experience required. Our in-
structions tell you everyhin^. Kanffmann &
Co.. Augusta, Ga.

IF YOU WANT to make big- money set my
tree booklet. Contains new, easily operat-

ed, proven plan to make over $50 weekly.
No canvassing. Small capital. Start spare-
time. Nichols, 121 East Court, Cincinnati,
Ohio.
I WIL7 5JTART YOU earning f4 dally at

home •«. -Jpare time, silvering- mirrors; no
capital; free Instructive booklet, giving plans
of operation. G. F. Redmond, Dept. 40.
Boston. Maaa.
|150 PER MONTH to live hustlera with abil-

ity to list city and farm property in every
county. Write for free Information. United
Realty Information Bureau, fi*3 NJciioJoa
Building. Toledo, Ohio. '
HONEST MAN W ANTED In each" town" for

special advertising work; 915 a week to
start; experience unnecessary; references
required. Address at once McLean, Black &
Co.. 190 X. Beverly at., Boston. Mass.
LIBERAL salary and commission to look

after our business in your community.
Interesting, dignified, healthful work. In-
ternational Magazine Co., Dept. 84, 119
West 40th street. New York..
LIBERAL salary and commission to look

after our business in your community
Interesting, dignified, healthful work. In-
ternational Magazine Co.. Dept. 83, 119
West 40th street. New York.
GOVERNMENT examinations. Thorough In-

struction 95. Returned It not appointed.
Particulars free. .American Civil Service
School. Washington. T>. C.

HELP WANTED—Male

M1SCEIXAS KOI S.
I MADS $50.000 In five years with a small

iniil order business: began with ?5. Send
for free booklet. Tells how. Heacock, 607,
Lockport. N. Y.
AN Intelligent person may earn J1DO month-

ly corresponding for newspapers. No can-
vassing. Send for particulars. Press Syndl-
cate. 726. Lockport. N^j\
AMBITIOUS PERSiQN may earn $15 to $25
. weekly during spare time at home writ-
ing for newspapers. ' Send for particulars.
52Q._Press Bureau. Washington. 6. C.

WANTED—Names and addresses by mail
order bouses; big pay; home work; infor-

mation for stamp. Direct Appeal Co., Plym-
outh, Ind.

WE WANT men to post and tack signs for
which we will pay S10 a thousand. Write

for particulars. R. D. Martel, Dept. 1141,
Chicago.
CAPABLE MEN WANTED in Latin-Ameri-
, can countries, large salaries, fine climate,
wonderful opportunities. Throe America*)
Co., Houston. Texas.
WRITE MOVING PICTURE JPLAYS: ?50

eacfai all or spare time; no correspondence
course; details free. Atlas Pabllabiiur Co..
frfi, Cincinnati. Ohio.

$15 WEEKLY distributing our advertising-
matter and mailing circulars; no canvass-

ing. Inclose stamp for particulars. Indiana
Adv. Distributors. Green(ield.^Ind-
WRITE stories and articles for money";

constant demand: jrood-pay. Full particu-
lars free. International Literary Bureau.
C07-T. Marquette building. Chicago.
STATE MANAGERS wanted for new mail

order business. Everything furnished.
Free advertising. Mann Co.. A-l 33. Derry,
New Hampshire. ^^^ .

BE A DhJTECTtVB—Earn *25 to $7w week-
ly; chance to see the world with .all ex-

penaes paid. Loraino System. Dept, 27.
Boston. Mas?.
WOULD you enjoy life and make lota of

money, either sex; mail postal for free
particulars to the King Laboratory Co.,
Providfnt City, Texas. ______ ^____
START a mall order busineas of your own.

Small capital. Spar« time; 27 plans. Send
for particulars. Mutual Opportunities Ex-
change, Buffalo, N. Y.

First-class fraternal insurance
organiser, good contract, open territory;

state manager. 418 Fourth National Bank
Bldg.
GOVERNMENT POSITIONS are easy no

get. My free booklet V-102 telia how.
Write today—now. Earl Hopkins, Washing.
too. D. C.
WANTED—Railway mail clerks. Commence

J75 mouth. Examinations cumins'. Sara-
pie questions free. Franklin Institute, Dept.
,'S.U Rochester, N. Y.
i JE A DETECTIVE—Earn 5160 to $300 per
{ 'month; travel over the world. Vvrlte Su-
perintendent Ludwitr. 604 Westov>ir Bldff-,
Kjuiaas^ City, Mo.
?100 MONTHLY may be made mailing cir-

culars; particulars free. A. H. Kraus. 909
Kraus Bldg.. MlUvuuKee^Wlg.
MAKE NICE MONEY during spare time

mailing circulars. Complete instructions.
lOc. G. C. Fenner, Louiavlile. Ky.
M-ACHTfn ISTS^TreaTfse on "Thi7ead cutting

in lathe with blue prints. l!6c. J. W.
Campbell. Box 431). Denver. Colo.
MA^f who can repair pianos nnd~ jMiHsh

cases; permanent job to r ight man. Mimx-
alary wanted. P. O. Box Gt>6.

$100 WEEKLY proiit in spare time at horn,-.
Mail order business, rtnn't worry about

capital. BoydH.' Brown. Omaha, Neb.__
WANTED—Two men to ti'jivel : "oxperTonT-e

unnecessary. Apply tidg Kmpire build^ujf.
A1EN wltb patentable ideas wr i t e KandoTpa

& Co., I-atent Solicitors. Wellington. D. C.

. .
WANTED—voune women and girls desir-

ing attractive pobiUouG, Wellaro of em-
ployees closely supervised, ihcir conduct
guarded by Macron. Women supervisors
and Chief Operator \\iio IIAVO compieic
charge. ', Two weeks' tri-iiiiiig course, salary
while learning. Hilary Increased In two
weeks; lor those oeeuniir.s effj*'i*-i.i.r jjit;rea--
•d an they become worib-j.. with opporluni-
Ues foi ultimate aUvuiiceuiciit to Hit per
month. KeJerenct'w pro vine *-lie t. tending
ot the applicant eaEeuua.1. Lunch, room,
retlrlnfi- room, Carnegrlo Library booka..
Trained NurK and Physician to vlcit th*
elck. Apply to Aitss iieii. Training School.
S6 Auburn Ave., bouLh^rn Bell Telophono Ji
Telegraph Cotap3.uy_. A1.1 ant a, Ua.

EXPERIENCED
Young lady caj.
cashier's desk

thoae. who have
tt'lif be t;onsicterei
handwriting. Htal

CASHIER WANTED—
ible of taking position at
.n clothing stovo. Only
actual 1 y had experience

Apply at once in own

s B-lb. Constitution,

IMMEDIATELY, for promising position, "ste-
nofi-rapher, trained Oliver operator; expe-

rience unnecessary.
OLIVER TYPEWRITER AG1SNCT,

64 Auburn Avenue.
GIRLS, take Course in Miss £>parltmail's Im-

proved Millinery School, 94'^ Whitehall.
Free schplartsUlp dffer. All millinery work
free. _ _ ^ _
YOUNCi LADY dictaphone or~dlctating~~m&^

Alabama St., Morrow Transfer and Stor-
age Co.

UOMEttTIC.
WAXTJSD— An e xperie.ictd wiun; nu

chl!d 2 years old. Must have goodchlld 2 years olu. Must have good ref^r-
?nco.s. Good salary and eood home for right
party. Write Mrs. R. I-'. Maddox, Atlanta,
It. K- D. «. or nhone Jvv 4J 4.

irse for
eft>r-
ight

WASKTED—An experienced white nurse for
child a yeary old. Must havu good refer-

_nces. Good salttry and cood home for right
party. Write Mrs. R. F. .Maddox, Atlanta,
R._t^_E_._6^_°£_J^on^ Ivy 414.
WANTED—Experienced white nurse, best

reference required. Call before noon, 61 a
West Pcachtree.

SALESWOMEN—SO LIC1 TO IIS.
CAN uso few ladies all or part of time on

attractive basis to talk Iota; easy payment
plan; north «1 du, Ji. J. Wl11, ca re Glov«r
Herxlty^Cornpany.
THE NEW PROFESSION for ladle*. '"Teach

he Velvetina System of Home Beauty
Culture, and sell dealers. $3 to ?10 a day
at home or traveling. Goodrich Drug Co.,
Dept.. 25. Omaha, Ni^b. _

NT^E D—AilTllneryTco aTarTd* suI^anTPHhTFt'
, aist salesladies; none but tltat 'worked

exclusively In millinery, suits and shirtwaist
departments need apply. Grossman'a.

•U8CJBJJLANKOU8.
HONEST WOMEN WANTED in each town

to demonstrate \vt-ll-known article; 515 a
week to start or 30 cents an hour tor spare
time; experience unnecesHary. McLean,
Black & Co.. 190 N. Beverly at., Boaton,
Massachusetts-^

ATTRACTIVE traveling; position for woman
of good ^'duration and appearance [toll-

ing the famouH Stoddard Travel Entertalnr
ments: no experience required: exceptional
remuneration; weekly guarantee. Geo. L.
Mhuman & Co.. Chicago.

WOMEN wanted to make aprons. 40 cents
per dozen'; work sent parcel post; send

addressed stamped envelope for particulars.
Fenway Specialty Company, 6C4 Washing-
ton street, Boston. Mans.

STEADY WORK and Rood pay to women of
{rood character Introducing household ne-

cessities In their own section, to uld worthy
cauue. National "White Cross League, 305
Monon Bldg.. Chicago.

LADIES—Start fascinating home business;
tinting postcards, pictures, etc., spare limo

Make J12 weekly; no canvoualng-; samples
lOc. Particulars free. Artlnt 391-130 Man-
hattan St.. New York.
WOMEN to make silk bows at home; sent

any distance, prepaid; eample and in-
structions lOc. Marshall Co., Lisbon. Falls
Maine. _^^__
CANVASSERS make big money selling our

ladles' sanitary traveling outfit; quick sell-
ing, new article, 75 centu for $1.50 outfit.
International Manufacturers, 461 Broome St
New York-
LADIES can make J10 to $15 weekly copy-

ing, addressing and mailing samples Par-
ticulars for stamp. Rex Co., 28 Celtic Place.
Buffalo. N. Y.
DO EASY, pleasant coloring: work at home;

good pay, no canvassing-; no experience re-
quired. Illustrated particulars free. Help-
Ing HaTid Storea. Chicago.
LEADING magazines wtint short Tutor-lee,

veree, etc.. for publication. For particu-
lars, address John C. Miller, Publisher, Lock
Box 618. Chicago.
LADY- to open local branch handllnc carbon

papers, etc.; good opportunity and salarv.
G. & 3. Carbon and Ribbon Co., Box 602
Detroit. Mich.
LADIES—Sewing at home, material fur-

nished, no canvassing, steady worfc,
stamped envelope for particulars. Calumefc
Supply Co., Dept G-7, Milwaukee.
WRITE MOVING PICTURE PLAY S; J 50

each; all or Bpare time; no corroB|>ond*nce
course • details free. Atlas Publishing Co
58. Cincinnati Ohio.
GOVERNMENT JOBS for women. Ble pay.

Atlanta examinations April €; sample
questions' Iran. Franklin Institute, Dept.
600. L. Rocheater.^ N-^T.
AMBITIOUS PERSON may earn $13 to 525

•weekly duriijK spare time at home writing
for newspapers. Send fop particulars. 1503.
Press Bureau. Washington, D. C.
WANTED—Experienced jfob p^eT-s feeders?

Apply at Atlanta Envelope Company, 162-
16^-166 Marietta street.
GIRLS, learn'mliilnery; free scholarship plan.

We m«kc ^nd re trim hats free Ideal
School oJ'Mimncry. 360% Whitehall. '
COLORED housekeeper _or~~faintly of two;

live on lot; Mackenzie, Peacbtree Hills
plac*; tak« Buckhead car.

. .
MISCELJLANJEOliS.

WAXTED—Ladles o' refinement and execu-
tive ability to' travel. Phone room 514 Ivlra-

ban^J ĵto- 12. _B_ to 4.
A WOMAN over 25, wlta attractive person-

aJlty, for traveling: position; expenses paid
Apply 112y Candler Bldg., teacher preferred.

HELP WANTED—Male and Female
i££ttS JTS^To^^^per^v«kr^^W«r*stoo^!r*you'

liaw\ 1-earn at home. Complete courses
by mail. Bookkeeping, Shorthand. Typ«-
writine. Show Card Writing, or Drawing
6OUTHERN CORRESPONDENCE SCHOO.U
DAU-AS. TEXAS.
STENOGRAPHERS, bookkeepers, salesmen,

commissary clerks,' clerical office men.
clerks, mill men, railroad men, telegraph op-
eratora. station aK«ntt> w« save you money
and lost time by furnishing you positions on
short .notice. Arlington Business Agency,
Arlington. CJa. ___ __ ____
THE POSITION" *>-vu want you can get-

Many new openitig> daily. Don't work for
small pay. Sent! tor £re« particulars. I. E.
Va-nBusJtlrk. 210 IHino^la St.. Toledo.__Ohlo1 _
SPARE 'fi^E^NO CANVASSINS3. Report

information, newy, na.meH, etc., to us. W«
have established markets. Particulars for
tttarnp. ..._ "N.laco/'___pept. _ AV Z., __Clnetnnati.. _
WANTED — Photoplay stori«H; education

not necfShary. 1 show you bow to v. rlio
them. Address The /Exchange. Salisbury.
North Carolina. ___
GOVERNMENT jobs open to men and wom-

en. Thousands of appointments comlnc
List of positions free. Franklin Institute.
Dept. 63 L^ Rochester. JN. Y. _ _ __ ___ _

LEARN PlANX) BV EAR
IN A WEEK. Surprise your friends.

woman as butler and cook for co
place. Ca.ll Ivy 2HO-J. __ __ __
SPANISH CIGAR MAK.KKS WANTKO —

Steady work; Tumpu prlctsx. S. .[..^i'U ,v
Co., HHO-lllI-t Walnut hi.. Cincinnati, ohi..

- . ' . . . WANTED~TeaCher!jl

ACME TEACHERS' AGENCY. Prompt,
ncient service. 422 Atlanta National Ba

b^ulldinff. _Maio 314B. _
SOUTH' ATLANTIC TKACHERfa "AUiiNC

112& Atl. Nat. Bk. Bldff.. Atlanta. O*.

filTUATION WANTED—Male

SPECIAL rates for j=ltu-.Uonu wanted »<?«, 3
lines one time. 10 ccmLz; • tltnea. IB cents.
To get thetecratcs add must be paid In ad-
vance UDd delivered at The CoayUtutloa

Or several of them piay be e*nt In aa late aw
A weeU 4fter your ad )aat Jtppearea Ui The
CoiirftHuUon. duch ruaponaea axe the result
of scverw.1 forma PI special t*.»rvi-:t which
The Constitution is rendering in behalf o<
• U Situation W&nteo. advertisers. So If you
want a wider range or choice before aecept-
1ns a. position, hold your fox aumher t*rd
and call at or phone lo The Contutution
-naqui°-tuiy tor at lea^t a *-£ek.
WANTED—By an expert bookkeeper, i-.tsti-

ier and u t i l i ty man. a position In or oui
of the city; has fifteen years or more of
good .thoroufih business training and e.vpcn-
ence lit such business a.s wholesale, r t - t n l i .
inanufacturins, corporation and pulilU: :»<•
counting. I am young, active, ac^urat-- an.t
strictly attentive to business. Highest t'l
references ay to character, ab i l i ty , q u a l i f i c a -
tions, cle. Only request an interview. A d -
drcas B-1Q. CgngtUuCiun.

YOUNG MAN with fo-jr years' experience
as rate and bill clerk in rrvilroad o f f i c e .

at yre^-nt employed as bill clerk in w l i o l o
sale hardware house, de^iret. to change posi-
tion. Am Quick and si.ecui-a.la at 1'igurp^
xvrlte a good legible hand ami can lu rn iMi i
tile b«st of re£ereiict.'. Addre&a B-bOi, Cun-
j- t iut l loi i , _ .

IfiXi- 'KIlIKNCVO bookkeeper and all-r.nitul
ol lice man, ho has succeeded \\--\l ;* --

salesman on roi. J for iata few years, dfnire---
city poHition, Office work preferred, but I K
upen to uiiv attractive proposition. IJlion«
Ivy 3^8^-.7, or i1, O. Box 'Jft4. City

WANTKD—Position aa time-keeper or »>
• cotiiita.nl. by young niun 1'S year.M old, mar
ried, strictly sober and reliable; best rc tor -
ence from former employer Three \i>;irs t -v-
pprience in railroad ui:rouitling. Vtsi' typ .
writer. ^Adare_fjs_ Box F-wl. ojirt- Conmij u'Jon.
YOUNG MAN 'waiiUs "position ;it onn- I n or

out ol' 01 ty. Clerical preferred. Ten yt-.t*-.-
practical experience. Kuforonces. M u i n i m i -
slderation, work uf some kind itt once. A U -
dres» B-2L. Cot iMti tu t lm^ .„
WHO WANTS a capable, energetic, experi-

enced office executive. Hales and «"reUlc.
mariajjiir? A-l credentials. Confidential in-
terview. Address^ jB-8fi3.__ConatU_ution.
COMi7ETENT'~bo»7tkVeper wishes ponKion

years' expcricnci:; only position return MB
ability wanted. Would take place as ;i:-
nial&nt (f promotion, la likely. Address BL.A
F-49. care Constitution.
SrifUATION" by firwt-clasH meat cutter and

sausago maker; strictly aober; bt^t ref-
erences. Edward, care^ Balaae,, Market,
Griff. n.__ga. ^_
YOUNG man of good address wants p«.J*i

tlon as collector or other work which w i l l
require only about one-half- hla time. AJ-
dreas B-faitb, Constitution. _
GOOD, Bobt-r, colored barber denlres position

In f f rat-cla*)H wh i t e ahop. Prefer j ob i 11
city. Ely. Dansf-r. City Barber Shop, Amcrl-

ATl~BOOKKEE:PBK,"~a"ll-round"orflce~maii.
open for position. Can furnish flrHi-t-la^--

references. Anwwer quick. Post Office Ho\
382.
"WANTED—Position by competent, ex per! -

enced salesman as manager and salesman
for department store. Address il-13, Con-
smution. _
AUTO mechanic desires position in shop 01

driving private car. Oood references. W i l l
go anywhere. Address liiST K. Lumpkin si..
Athena, Ga-
WANTED—Position by experienced gRrtl«Ilft'"

and florist; position in private place < > i
truck farm on share.-* or otherwise. Ad-
dress B-9, ConHtltutlun-
KXPICRIENCEU hotel man. niarrlnd. winh*-.-*

position as atewaxd or manager of smal l
hotel. Addreaw 13-8, Coiiatltution. _ _

town; 4 year«' clerical experi^nc.e. Flne.-L
refcrenceB. Addreng B-C. Conhtitutioii.
WANTED—A lob by an expert chauffeur, cut
' or truck; good reference. Jamew Maxwell.
120 Piedmont Ave.
TOUNG MAN desires position at once. So

experience a^. < - I ty aalctfman. Good* rcf i - i
encea. Addreaa B-J)00, Conptitutton. '
YOUNG man dcslren posllloti a.s Htenosr

pher or fcllline- clerk. Best reference
A_d_dre_BK J3-S72._Conatltution._ __ __
BOV. \H, 'd(*sireK pinion' in <i"m>-<> or ;in

thing. Honest, bright a.nd punc tua l . B«.
refcrencow. .ddres,-- B-'l'l, Coiihil tutlon.

SITUATION WANTED—Female

SPECIAL rat.a for ultuatlona wanted ada. X
lines one time, 10 cent?;, 3 tlnaea, 15 cento.
cenui. To eet tbese ratea ada must bo paid
In advance and delivered *t The Constltu-

tlun office.

BOOKKEEPER with eight years' «p«rl
cnco dosirea permanent position at «»nci

Be:»t references. Call Bookkeeper. Mai
2T15.

WrANTED—By competent youtiff lady. po:-i-
tion as private secretary, 8 years expcn -

ence in law work. At present employed bm
desire change. Minimum nalary ?100, refer-
ences exchanged. Address B-S89, care Con-
stitution.
WANTED^PosiTlon" in~ first-class hairdreap-

ing parlorn. ann thoroughly experienced
in al] branches of work; .villln? to e« out
of town. Ivy 7057-J, or addrean B-12, Con-
tltutlon,

YOUNO LADY dlalaphone or dictating ma-
chine operator desire;* position ; moderate

salary. If there Is a chance for advance-
ment. References. Address B-5, Consti-
tution. _______ __ _ ____ __
TRAINED NURSE wantu position aa house-

keeper or care of an' invalid. Will leave
city. Reasonable salary. Address B-15, Con-
stitution. _____
POSITION by capable party. . either nteno^*

S-raphic or bookkeopln? or both. Refer-
oncoB. i Address B-C^ Constitution. ____
COMPETENT «te no-boo kkoe per, now -wrlTb.

local corporation, desires change of posi-
tion at oneo. Addreac-B-11, cara CpnBtitutlon.
EXPERIENCED first era tie teacher wanta a

school, either public or private. Address
F-^0. c.-ire ConKtitutjon. _ _ _ ' _____
POSITION aa assistant in pbysJcIan"» or

dentist's office by 'youne lady with m-
P*rIence._Refcronces: _ Call _ Ivy'_ _ _ _
BOOKKKKPE'rCor BenorafTifflco waric; com-'

pctent, responnlbie; dasires permanent or
temporary- position. Call Ivy 1S64.

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS
.TYPEWRITERS RENTED

4 MONTHS FOR S5 AND UP.
Rebuilt Typewriter*, $z2 and S78.

AMERICAN WRJTINO MACHINE CO.
_48 North Pryor St. Phone Main 2626
YES.. u« rent Oliver Vfsibl« Typewriters,

clear., nov machines, three months, only

'rYpEWRtTERS AND SUPPLIES
FOR SALE CHEAP—Underwood No. 4 type

writer, excellent condition. Call Mr. Luke
[Ivy 7626.
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Both Increase In Valtae
Land Are Wise and

RettarnSo
Investments,

Land From Want Ads,
BUSINESS AND MAIL

ORPE_R PIRECTORY
AT ACCTlCifo

otn- -
tures, and in fact evtry t

JACOBb VUC11ON CO.
ol I>i.CA-Tt.U STHELT

Near Kirab^ill Hou^e. Bell phone 14C4 At-
lanta, __io

BUSINESS AND MAIL I BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
ORDER DIRECTORY'£ftentst

YOUB feito* Lh.Ah.fc>, call W
Barrett Ivy 7238

SECURED or I«e return-
ed Illustrated guide book

ui. inventions wanted free to any
Patents teeured bj us advertised

free in Tfie \Vorlda Progress sample free,
Victor J Evana A. Co Washington. P y.

-
ma. and Bro-a btreeta

and s>urplua SI 00 OO
neB De_>artmt-nt In the

PliJ^TTY ilo\\ei boxes on
display at McMillan Bros.

Broad street,stole.
Atlanta.

It \UU need a c
pert root mar c.

2lo1a Petti s r««t-
pair woik or «.li k.
tc"d t rit-e rt-a^ u
W ( MOLl>Ci *„.

Lire oia^ i\ y j i
Ing^ iven i r npi^ati
WILL ^om tie ou

money t i l l fi i hed

, . !•£.*• A-ltt CO
u Un.. oulltlir g we c.*_j
ve t-u all ktn-is of repair
price.* a. 1 work eud.r

I w«- ^L. -VIaln_50.{&_J__
nir*i.cLor builder or e*
II > uut Intliam Orrica
. or pnunc Jklaia 2-7 Ke

All work a;u.iran
ible

trac or 801 Ji.molre
i-n» d lucr aud rep^ir-

t,N in iieeu ot carpente*-
Jol naon \\cst 1.8b J e;
ork priceji reasonable _

CONTRACTUIt lot
o££ --e orl t,^u

Will vases etc 1GO
Alain 3t»51

klnc."
bLel i
I ryor

e^ dtac

W 1J C ( J N ^ can- Orlentil Kugs like
doea fur repairing and uohjlatcrliig

curtaini, launaered lio Auburn i-"" 1 '

PE \CHTREC DVIRY
81S Pt \CHTRfcI ST—(ream nve-H mills

buttermilk P o a«ons, 6 mesBenser
boys Bell phone 1\ 55 J

ALL KIND1- tiering tracinRS raapo
patent dra in pian-j and alterations

Pick Burt 0^ Hll l je T- u t t_j> Id b I x y 1 3 S
"~ Ub-sriHrjo

DENTISTRY
THE GFORGIA DENTAL PARL.ORS,
^ lOl^a Whitelxall street, coraer
Mitchell otter the tollowmg pnces for
^ lew <J<vys

&^t ot Teeth ?500
..^ 1> Gold Crown
i>r dgi Work
\V hite Crowufc ,.

UI i illmtt. ifl.OU

J._1J% ICI

I oi the Original \tonciiei
i L.UN 1C I o « crle ur (_u

n> LJJ touut 1 k r i u I t I M^ln
t

__ H-RNlft Uli. Ktl \IIUNt,

l̂ " f j XTr|l O.N bios' b iffnlhes best quality
X\_L-J-Li| A Kent Sitn Co 1^0^ Peacntree

Wfato 501CL!?JTb "^
AT GT\INN S SL.JE SH.OI * I uc It, ree*

rent ervlce
STO\ £ K±.i*AU£!.NG.

ETG1 E AND r 43S.GE PEPAIRIJXG

1^1 "Whitehall St Be 1 Pnon- Miln 2G'»0

SSiQ5E:v^nDUKE
TRLiNK aad fib r Cample case milter ex-

pert repairing- fiJm ca ea Ala u 17&*

rKtNK^B.»0?AA£JUj5S^l^A)SEi5 R*.

ROUNIBE-E'S, ^Ikf*"-
Phoi e B<»I1 AIa.Ii lj 6 Vtltnta lt-o*

CSLB^EuTLL^C^n^^Ttey"!?^^
Umbrellas recovered clit,a,p Hib^ put in 15c

each C L. Po veil
UMBRELLAS made to order largo •*. -c

u line handles alto rep Irine Harry

yyALt, r \JPER
of wall paper all £r ti L I cJ.ii show

jou Alfao price" for M.I S i. i d li tor or
palntine J W Over jl i u

5)A'riONAL'"WIIvl5o^"" L£.A IN^CO 47
E Hunter fat d 117o At lan ta 10->1

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

RLM N 1 S'-s BRt f 1 Il<
1 f C1 I1- 1 A N D 7

M I A N V \ ^ r U N \ r B 1 \ K BLILDINC.
* «* L ell -\ i i Oo \_tl nta I S b S

4.1 I7^\(\ J i I V) \ \i ONPI — str ctU
tpl, IOU r ler a tr t bis-h clasa
<. A M L. It i \ L, 11 1 1 1 om private
1 th tn t*l l 51 00 I as, jus been

f r i l l tie f 0 0 0 t o 6 tOO
r op il it n c f in g i J per nonlh tcrmt,

H D CTi n rin i f t 01 thi, purchase
H lex* ib ut J TT* s from Atlai ta d
P i ti I th o latkudn is MUnta
iiugt el thlb tck If jou \ u t to yu chase

•L"^ Ann \ \ORTI1 Of ^-roclv to an ac
£O,UUU p p t a b e i u i laso ho c m t ke
P i n «i j r si 1 i t 1 K HT M \ N L
> \ 1 L 1 IN l u i e s l n f U « ft
n •< n f „!«* of 0 00 p pi a.u de

m 1 r r 11 T 1 i t i l t un mit d r
n e.r )oi t

41 ->~;i \ N] 1 V i- t t t accept
.p-L,«iUU ]G i u 1 r t T i take
( h r« w t -"«tHl litoho 1

t e I I 1 » 1 in 1 1 fu ly pqmpr11 i

busir e i 1 r j 1 ̂ xt u I r e *> «treet
l in h rl C i

4.1 Ann 'U H <- L >.---> W U k K Dl N i*
EpJ.jUUU ii L l i f t i - r > is ehe-ip
rent ail JL, t > f v j LI c *10> pt-i
no 1 f h f i t i ii i «mc m i tn j
best 1 of p 11 nis it q< od pn <>K t c^t
re J t h 0

,&"; IW~W I >NT i Ll i L i st to aeten
;p<JjUUU t b e ur t t. er 1 * can E.IVC
i t i it. a U -itA ti j 1 t O U t s .it

ih" '.otr^r eM1V" ..'. "- s
i l v« \1H ej.pl 1 I t hole pr t »ltic n

V GOOD 1^1 VBLiSHLD
LLbiN J S-3 1 OR b VLL

V U LLL and long es'ablislicd
business in one ot the bet)t cities

j t t l i f* south, dealing in btaple
buo(J^ u n l v , lot si lc«it a veiy ica-
^unablc puce 1 hi business has
paid di\ idciuN ot more than $5 ooo
per >c<ir foi tlic labt htleen \ears
Present ounei \M^h«*s to retire
Ink* is in oppoiuiuity ior a man
to stLp u Lo ni-ignthcent pa>mg
busincbs u i th Inch ciedit and
\aluablc prestige \ddress Einest,
cai t C onstitution
TH£ n~"nufj. tu o f N u TTJ J n

o tei 1 c Oe r x torrttorj, to
t-> iu 1 " 1 •* p i a.1 agents ho

1 ] | u l a ser and store
IP n tu r f, a-pit 1 t j carry his
o i Lk a 1 l 1 ii h b early
o Ua u ia ^cl t a. hifanly
rp i r u r- i i t u CfcR Nu
T i i i a t t. or hoes

n t i. 1 t o n k cp theni. o

ROE, BuJn« a Prcier*. 41S-414 Peter* BldK-.
AtlEnta W« can aeH may DMlness tli«t bma

tOR SAJ E — Modern }ob printing plant
c iu T nient new and up to date \\lll In.

\oi •> ¥1 -100 but $500 cash will bui it tstab
1 i « 1 in neart ot city A monev makine

P-VTI NT FOR faALE — Entirely ne Idea
i match bo-t with matches, and device ror

Htorni or speed travel d Neat catchi
fast selling no\elt> Address Box 74 \s
tell Kan
FOR SALi- — One of the best established

hairJre ting businesses in this city will
sell at sacrifice on account ot one of pa i

>rite AdJre-'S B SSI c ire Constitution
M IN LI1 4.CTL HER wants state manager to

e^t tblish office a,nd manag-e Halesmen
Monthly salary and liberal commission Ref
erenceis required ?500 to ?1 000 necessar^

Old Colon 1 uilding Chicago
FOR '-ALL — Ihe best paying and ody first

cla-bs cafe in a city of _0 000 population
^ ithm j miles oi Atlanta valuable lease
mone rniker for someone Best reas-on for
el lint, -\dlress Bargain 337 Whitehall

Street Atlanta C a
FOR BALL. — Drug store dolnt, splendid busi

ness located in one of the best most pros-
perous small towns in Georgia reason for
fa*«)linff other Tiiibinesa. Invoice $o 000 $2 000
ca h and balance on time it desired. Ad-
[rf* 1 44 care Constitution

A* l CD — ..t <2ea' W iio can think ol
so n« imple t i nt to p-i ent7 Protect your

Ide-iS II ev m* bring j>uu rvtalth \Vrlte
Cor N ae-led. Inventions aad. How to Get
\ ou Paten and Your Money Randolph &
Co Patent \ttornaya Washington. D G.

HOTEL FOR S\LE — Hotel Victory Put-in
Ba> Lf kc JLrje 600 rooms co^t ?500 000

prii, SlOO 000 for quick yale jnoat beauti
ful huui ucr hotel in middle \veet "W E
Hamilton k^ent Columbus Ohio

A!D\ t,RTISL,KS — lour *•> vford advertise
m^nt placed In all of 100 sood monthly

musa^inca for on1\ 51 ''E Urite for H t r
L M tic 800 EaPtable block ^racuse N "\

1NV E.\ rORb — Let us develop and perfect
i our ideafa make jrour models die*- and

to t, our prices are right derding- Bros
Ltoii "Bid" Cii flnnati Ohio

ov Itv doing big business enormous prof
it no tn*ler«j Pal H Manufacturing Co SO
}• rth )\e Ne-w. ork city
i-LROI E \N capital for investment in at

ti acU^ o enterpi ise° Address Bankers Al
lltti c H faoutham.pton Row London Eug
land

I OR business opportunity and investment
i t tUfornia \ lite Panama and Pacific

C ast li formatiun Bureau Jnc ^an iran
i ( a

i>l to U LJ^KL'i profit In spare time at
I oi ic Mall order business Don t worry

ab ur cajjtal Boj<l 11 Brown Dept E

V «. OD a{,e j 01 mail order proposition

1^0 Broadway \e \ ^ ork

ness guarantee SO per cent .may run to

1 01 Atlanta. National Bank building
Y D V F R U S E — lour 2u i ord id in 100 mag-

a in*-" SI extra «ortls 5c each Address
I hildiub oil 1 u-at 1 0 St XP\ "^ork
iOf & V1J — saw mill i tiling mill nth

1 ma e oO 000 000 a 1 more to be h«ii3
•i foi rj, f VOdress Box 11>4 Monroe La

little oaplti 1 Write for particulars C £3
Smith Bo-t 4* Nnstn llle Tenn

P A ^Tl F tor an IDEA PATENT P,BWS
V. XXO-Li Dept \Vaahington D C
\D\ y P ritafc. — °1 -words in 06 good weeklies

•?! Co])e Ygencj J~40 OH\e SI Louis. Bio

LOANS $25.00 AND CP
On Furniture Pianos

Or Indorsed Notes
A i RATt-S permitted by the laws of th*

state Our ea-ay payment plan allows you
to p? y ua back to suit your Income Wtt
also pro ect yoa from pubHcity and extend
every courtesy to make the carryinc ot a
loan tatl-'actory o jou In every way

GUABANTEE LOAN CO.
Room -518 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg Both Phones

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY
Ib \O\\ prepared to place loan1;

on high cla«-~ improved prop
crtj at S'/ , 6 b / aiwi y per cent

MONEY TO LOAN

WTc:j^
L)una\va> i>rob Wii

j i- u fr » l av
_ V\ liftVhiTf

next to \audcLtc Hi tter i c p l l r in i i,
and Jo\%elr\ ^ uoU iid TK i onablc »LJ a i ai s
3 ou the hlbnt t i rit-e for oui old sold anil
silver

.
Formerly \vi tli ^ ^ Downa

^\iow with Atiar ta dun and Key \Vorks, a-vfe
cun and feei t,tprria j \\ Alabama tit
between \\lillcha. l a. d BiuaO. Mala 683 All
outaid« work ur niyiiy attended to.

tt. U L fiOKAr HJAO^^.
MUL£.lvittAl JU.iJ.U

" ' I N 10 ilAlC

attentioiL to repair work 1'Qorteen
yc^rs espcrieuee t Ci y HaU Place M.

X1SS C a Hennott
MONEY fc»AV L.D by bu>ing jour plumbing

material oi 1 Ickert Pluuiwn; Company
We -ell cverjthins needed ti tic plumbing
line Prompt attention to repair work. 14 ^J
Sast Hunter 3tree». Beth phones 560

JttATTKESS ,Ufe. NOVAXJN;
CAPITAL MAT i K^tot. «- o 11 a

Pryor M -1-3 J vt do be^
toweat prices, l Ive ui, a tr al

PUT on your bjibj j eai ring" i epalred
nainted and ricoverod K ui Mitcbell —&

I uSc vood axenue l\y ~

I
MANL.1 \eT

v.hite lead an
rcad^ mixi.d pal
France and LOI.V

j. Atlanta

CKI-OSOTE

H I N D E R 6
I 1 R-» of hi0l ar d.e

treosoto
paints,

malte
ri r Corner La

Bell phoni. Ivy
•

_ ob i i niin0 at rea
able pr e« \o«r

•-oltcited Lomax 4 lp U \usiell bJ u
NEW bHOlJ

1 ^ I ]H i a i d atu a i ] pater "W h u,
t rito j u l I u k t u c A\ hat
r our i ! it l i t M f £ Co

P o v l i f c U_ I

\ 1 L \k \\ J .U1 O jo per cent
m\ e-^tment— V I n u i i L d amount

ct 10 per c tn t p ic te i red stock in
**h i rc^ ol S i o ^ cich di\ idends

• in 111 est ibl ibhcdj
cnlcrprisc of highest rep

utaiion tlcni md foi it-, piod-
ucts mil united Ouahlicd under
nc\\ ( r e T^\ i li\\ uid \ \ i l l stdiid
i lobc^t in\ estimation Tor p u tic
nlai^ icjdrtss BON L 52 care Con-
stitution

1'ioinpt and <_oui tcou-. attention
CHA.b H J3L-\CK,

Keal Estate l,oaii Correspondent
ilie Prudential Insurance Com

panj of -\merica
2Oj I inpire Building.

b Vt-i-s ^S^,C\ open ]i X
l utomol lie it-cv so^^ \ l i

A d pnsatlon uf li«
sual seid n uffeied oppo
re il fit. pr tits it£ a If. li
l, idopt d bj padin

cj z t)oup t br tt »SJ l i
tati 1.4 l iu L coium

tn t.d to
I t h

bent.}
the im

1
n t ml mi

s hicli me
r i ilia it 1.0

Jl uh "r uUd l

BIO OPPORTUNITY
-HL «a oppirtut ity i r soi
n0 ta i a.ko l lr uej cndenl

con p t t t l j f u r n f ed roc

FLINTY MONEY
TO LOAN

O\ IAIPROVED PROP-
LR1\ A\ITHI\ CIT\

LIMIT VDDRLbS P O
BOX 6t8

MONK\ TO LOAIs—\Ve have
a good deal of home funds that

\\ e ean plaee promptlj Can lend
ov 5 \ears straight, or monthh
pavmcnt plan Also money for
pu ehast mone^s notes Foster &.
Robson II Edgewood avenue

cr |
Hh

CIT^ ANP FARM LOAIVS

W. B. SMITH
OH Fourth itfat 1 Back

t i

SECRETARY
U^l l lLN of aoc tar

AM1.U
A t it. e r
al » a li e -i ol

.
I tiftl i

\Kl HUM

JAb Vi BOAXERS
Uoe^

PVIN13NG A NO \\ \LL TINTING
No 17 South I(.r*nth -slrce

I hone Main 14S7

WE La's e fluids to lend on
on and Jtarm property,

duett to bonowers at 7 and
b pel cent.

MIDDLE-
BROOKS

._„„_ your house painted and tinted.
Embry Coiii-LructioT C o npaui C S Fourth

^atippal Baiut Main 1455

J \ JOHNSON
Fajnttng and waii tlnUng __W_ 128S J

FOR Icalsotninlns walls palntinfiT floors or
general hou^e clcininf ca.ll Ivy ooi9 5518

Or Atlanta phone 20 _ _

PACKING AA P
Ul HOLt-TEKING

Pct Cleaning
Pr50r bt. M

am of chi
p is ol

FOK ^ \Li — \utt a obil9 a but, a i
good ton n e luipmeiii 1 pa,stnfcer j

N^fae~I K Jollnt V*fm<-ret *nk ol ^U^al"
air pump nnd cth fixture c "dp rent |
and the lest a I oldv t ad\ rt Pd phon I
in town ( ill oi * rue li it ai 51 Ta.\l
Vutt C«j J \lfrrd \ Mi n M i age )9 '
Uroau btic t Chat aJiooga Tcnu

Do ^ ou need Jlonev
Jefferson Loan feoclclj

of Atlauta,
*3 N Forsj th S

Loaji.s Money
on

DIa T onde
i. cm5- Jewelry Go d

and. Silvern arc
Low efet Interest < harge'

i obt J ibcral Plan

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous AUTOMOBILES AUCTION SALES

TVD H \ \E ON H\ND MONti THAT
WE VI VNT TO LEND ON CIT^

PROPEKTi AND F\RM L,VNJ>fe NO
DELA\ S NO RDI> T VPE VBOUT
MAK.JNG LOA^S It \OL WANT 1 0
MAKE A LOAN COME TO SEE T_ **
RATES J1- PL,R CENT TO S PJ..I
CEN1

AV. B. biHTH
! Til N VT i- U i N K BLDC,

I HAM, SOML. 7 PER ^fc-NT MONBV FOR
^HJb N O K I H blDb A\l> C^N ACT

QUICK \I &O 1^3 PI j t-IuM MO\Jj, FOIfc
SOUTH bil>t. AND \VLfaI SJDI A P L A N i A
HLALI i LO^N A\U CONSTRUCTION
COMPAN 5. T U B L, \1P1I»L. Lit t BUILD
INO I\\ S4 6

REAL E-ST VTL LOANb i Oil EAS7LKN
I^t)Lli^.NCL CO UM AIL V\1 \ 1KOP

till. V OIsLl DtbiRLU
^\ Carroll Lrf-tirnor

\.ttori ej «j.t Ld.
IjOJ 1th Nut I Baik Bide

LOANS ON J EAL S-feTATE — We buy pur
cb.d.36

bail dins
char ic

tes, short time loans for
1 ou-*es Ihe Merchants and Me
Bankinfi and Loan Co 20J Grant

ielepiujne Ivy 6341. _

MONE"i TO LOAN on irrproved residence
property repayable m ) ithly per cent

elmpie interest no brokei a Address B
- eiy or £> K Hem> t u Bos. 1487

MONEY TOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS upon then o n namea

FARM LOANS—We
amount on improve*

gia Tbe Southern
uld building

place loar
I farm land

Mortgage

a tn any
5 in Goor
Company

HAVE $i 000 to pi
property

1J16 Chfrd Naciorittl

Atlanta Impioved
qui(.k result-* « O

fi PER
J R Nuttine ft Co

bull dins
301 4 Lmpire Lite

54 500 C \N divide in Ioa.n3 ot $1 >00 each
to place on i

\ _ O _ A_stor
70S

_ _ _
FARM LOAI*.t> made by W B Smith
fr ourtfa^ National Bank bcilding _

MONET 'to end on~~Improved real estate C
C 32cGab.ee Jr 622 to 6*4 Empire Bids

_
money for you on first

mortgage high class improved property
It v,lll net joa 7 and 8 per cent

TUKMAN BLACK. &. CALHOUN
__ Second Floor Empire

^s" OOO~FI"RST MORTGAGE N OTES — Those
notes are pa\ablo Sl^O per moi th The

pr pertj Is wo th more than five ttmej
the amount of the notes Address B ""j Con
st Itution _____
\\I--H to boirow SJ 000 on 10 acre farm

mile and t. half below Decatur mubt bt
q lick monev 111 pay S per ctnt Address
_ . _ _ _ _ _

l"VA"N1-Tj BOKRO\\ *1 00 \\11I ropay
°ame $100 monthly and ^ ill dep jwit *i7 000

collateral "W IH ] ai S pe enl nd liberal
commission Address P O Bo\ 34 < i tj

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

FOR S VLE.—Second nor t gage purchd^t
mon^y notes on neT\l> i ui < Atlanta home

Owner llvh s ii house Hecuriti e< ' '
erj.1 dlscoun for quick "ale Add
781 \tlanti

ddret;

vVE HAVE funds on hand with
which to purchase good first or

-ecoud mortgage purchase money
notes tottei & Robson, n Edge-

ood a enue
WILL BLY first a;

chasi* notify t
Short inaturitie;

second mortgage pui
and commercial paper

preferred. 901 Empire

STOCK S_
LC-^Snf' ^h"i

stock Amerlc*-n Bake
also warrant for fi action
Huntayllle Ala __ _ __
FOR SALC — 1 000 ->hare-= Easle ralnln

atock Idaho Address B 894 Constitution

__
ferred capital

orporati n
11 Gilbert

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
U P don t a«-k jou to ouy

SPEER'S DLSTPROOF
ALTO POLISH

un II A e have pro\c thar 111 polish the
ill not stick

stration Main

part _

1\ HE"\

^AI K-—Furriture in srood condition
sideboard an 1 dining table- air u

r \vanh i.tand bed and fine set o
" S" for entire Jot oi v. tn sell ii
I 1 6 «n J after J o rloolc Mond<*_

OU can polish t! /• bed and kill tho
th the sam« I "atment you are go

Ing some ,

SPEER'S DUSTPROOP
AUTO POLISH

11 do 5t For fr e dem jn«trat>on phone

\VE PAY hichest cash prices for nouaehold
i *oods piano** and office furniture cash
' a<i\anced on conHlEnmi ut Central Auction

Companj 12 Eat,t Mitchell Street. Boll
j Phone Main 2424

SECOND HAND PRirsTIZvG MATERIAL |

FOH SALE CHEAP !

ntor \ 1th
in Hard are bu inf s. in north or middle l
o "l t n ita\ sex en ve ir^ e-spp 1

it c il <.L arciii conaition l rst j

\ O L R VDb
fcpec Ul conti j. i f

- - - • •
Ornce clothier

•nail r Icr
t riti ^ planning aid p i n
clt nen iloore id\e ti ins

£.«, Pt N J

SPECIAL TTnivrF. FUNDS
TO LLND on Atlanta bonus or buslneaa

propertv at lowest rate Jkitiney ad\anced
to buiJder" "Write or ca>L

S. W. CAfiSON
-.4 ^OoTH_BROAD STREET
MONE^ TO LOAM—At 6 7 and 8 z»e- cenu

un At acta es dences ad suburban real
e^ta *3 I --urns o. 5oOO to ^3 000 and 03 ftore
propertv any amount tiealred, JOuiurao A
U&> 1JJ Lquitablc buildinc

SAVi 2B per cent by buying your furniture
from Cd Mattbo vs &. Co 2S E Alabama

Str»e'
rOR best bargains in furnltoro see Jordan

I urniture Co 141 Auburn a\ c Ivj 4467
B URMTLRE

Furniture Co

CLEANERS PRESSERS, ETC

CAST-OFF CLOTHING
DPO> a card, we .1 brine ^asiT"

9.0ft clotbinff Tho "V c=Uar« 166 Decatur st

IOK
SPECIAL.

WE HAVE! one six-oylinder 45 H. P

PIERCE- \RRO\V i
2*0 Caliiornia caies cost »5c saK prlc 20c that w« are ffolnr to sell tor f 000 com !
90 lower c«xfcc ne \a ca&es full size «>sc aOc pletely equipped, Her« IB a chance to buy a

sale price loc. -tandard high grade car at about ore *Uird
Galiey rack holding ten galleys up to- tbrce t its original cost- *n beautiful mechanical

columns So I condition. W».l make demo a. tattoo
10 wooden _Uoube frames, coat ?8 50 sale BARGAlNb IN O THER |

MAKES

AT AUCTIOX tomorrow

price S3 „
12 Double iron frames holding j.3 case", cost

517 50 sale price $10
One proof pies will take a tliree column

gallev sale price S10
Two btones and one atand to hold them,

about S feet lone sale prico ?10

ThSs
m

c™™i°yim bopr»ow1iiota t<, suit, i IHE LOCOMOBILE CO. OF
«i«bt Aa^oss AMERICAPaj your o

TH.K. CONSIlTljTION

ATLANTA GA

High Grade

JELLICO COAL
For Cash

GUARANTEED LOCOMO- i
BILES

EXCHANGE CAB DEPT
!

469 PtACHTR£E ST_ _'
IF \ OL intend purchasing a used i

car it will be well \voith vour
time to in\ estigate the following
cars
Detroit open electric . $70000

LUMP . . . . . . . $4.75
TELLTCO COAL

COMPANY,
4J/ Decatur SL

Bell Phone J\ram 2961, Ati 1996

BOLGHl sold and exchanged Bank
sates, \ault doors Combinations

changed
BANKERS' SAFE AND

\AULT CO.
>.o oo Bast Mitchell Street

SAFES
HI-RRI\G HALL, AI \R\ I^

\ew and second hand Albo
other make- Gookm Bank and
< Iff ice Equipment Co, 113-115 \
Pr>or atreet, \tlanta, Oa

Detroit closed electric 45000
27500]
700 ooj

O\ erland roadstei
Mi tche l l touring cai
jQj j . O\ erland dcmonstra

toi . . i ooo oo
L Al L Coupe 650 oo
OVERLAND SOUTHERN

AUTO CO.,
I\

1 JOU

Columbia Auto Exchange
S I D \\ OOD \.\ L. i\\ It- 6

LAR t,faT DP V L F P of u^ed iris u the
aouth All kin i of u ed cars bough

bold and exchanged ^ e ha e on hand the
fo l lowing
Ilapid t iuLk I U ton <,apaciti 5 3f )
U»reahoff roadster
Knot I imou*in<_ cobt $0 00
l rabo ski ton truuk

coupt. 1J1J

Nitrate-Soda, Bulk Acid
PHO^PH VTE Murl ita Potash Kalnlt C

S Meal Hulls *nd Coal it ^ holebale in
solid car W E Jilcl alia Manufacturers
Aj, nt K5 AtlaiUa Nati >nal Haik Bldg _ _
FOR bALL — Machinery of quality Peerl-=a

Thi eshpi a tSteaia and Gasoline Engines
Mill* Ble Four t>aB Tractors

fatudebike
" relie -30 !
*-tude aker Ijarfor 1 1 i
1" ord Mo el P & pas eng r
Uup ouilc 0 ioa H-tcr

[Col 0 o p ihstnEer (a pick up)
. Apperso i Jat.k Rabbit 10 h p

*=H r 60 JO racy roadbter
Peerless U r icy roa I Tcr

Her hoff libht 5 passenger

and Plan is M«
Jilalsby Conpan
Aila,nta__ijF_d. _

chirers face or write us.
i38 440 Marietta atreet.

_ _ _ ___
£.t RIOLRAIOR t Bi. b BY

10 HCJBt-RI J-,L,FCTRIC bALoAOIi.
WILL ALhO HOBBUr LLECTRtC COF
*I P Mil L \\ ITU ORVNLLATOR AND
rUI M.Rl^L.R 1 HONL I\\ lU^G
A i iARo\ lN—U S half cent pieces, fneHa

nice Indian arrow heads or l\\ t!\e atsborted
vie ri.rtl o£ famous Ta lulah 1 alls and
vlclT Hj on! uc prep Id Starrp^ tak*>n
Tal ulw.h_Tralii g Co Tatiulah Lodge Ga
Bl 1 DIAMONDS direct from ttl ole&alcrs

O ic kar it ab ilutelj perfect blue wh i t e
rliam i l l rii s *' 7 "0 worth 5 ")0 CT iiran
te^d ten da> offer C O D on appro'v al
Bcc J -nv r> Co 110 .Equitable building-
HJ 111 ore M d

\TL\NTA SAFE CO
Eai gains In New and Second hand Safes
Peal Lrclc h xperta. Sate ArtUtu Main 46«1
W E have •* ery nice assortment of second

s and 3Una cabinets at attractive

__
t OR SALE CHJjAP — let, cream machlner>

Ic 1 ax soda fountain and electric carbo
•alor Good cond tlou Make offer Address

it> care Constit itlon

A i d tl irtj othe y
ne l> painted tho
fully equipped

All c trs mentioned
ouah!y overhauled *j

IOR S\LE
OV ERLA2\ D touring- car $550 oo
MAX\V EI^L, Roadster sportsman

model . $400 oo
OVERLAND SOUTHERN

AUTO CO.
232 Peachtrce Ivy 1477

Columbia Auto Lxrhange
287 EDC.CWOOU A\ L, — IVY lb fi

IF IN the mai.se l £01 a ut( J c r it would be
to jour advai ta.se LO wee us before you

buy a^ we can save voii from 4C to 00 per
cent Over oO cars on hand Wr te for
our complete Hat. _ _ _

~ hlicky~about

BPEER S
AUTO POLISH

but there is
I ho

3 1
for fret

MADC TO OPDBK FL.Y Sr-
Sradt, lowest prices Pho

V( R Calla as Sales Mgr
Natioi al Bank building

_

;LCOND HAND sale'T all blzes HalTV~fIre
and burglar proof feafea. -vault door-- c

_ uanic.1 . _ _ . jjj» 1 ourth Nat l Batik _blde _
-OR &ALE. — ITVO lieav i antiq le lour post

beda can be seen at 2^6% Peachtree 3t
J Volberg ____ ___ ____

FISH 4ND MEAIS
1464Can er Marl pr Main 3641 Atj^

HA\ L AMO.HING you want Let us
D \ nil m.iTifcir Jacobs Auction Co &1

e M 1424 ittenta 228oI>0(,a

STEWART & HUNT
_ I LUMBERS -.a CAbT Kt NTEP ..

jJOMFSTIC vac um el anera $8 up Dunt
1-j and Cadillac ?jj up Duntiey &. Co

41to fcourlh Natii>nal__Bai-ik Bide
TRMYEIAND TENTS — 7 .̂7 \

3x9 A tents $860 tb ft conical
Springer .JJ5 a Pryor street.tents

FOfa. SALE — One nine column adain,K ma
Lddreei

FOil fa-VI>L,—One Nor walk compressor ca
pacity ^00 pounds fair conditloi Liquid.

Carbonlc Co
S7a—bULJD UOLD 14 t watch high srade

movement •sacrifice price—$37 60 J obias
JeiAeliv Co 1 01 Atl t. to Xatl B tnk B dg

acrifice for

PURC Georgia cane ayrup for sale _
Produce Company o? Petera street.

idio camera i\ ith
_ Main 61a_9 J_

Martip

TVE Blj i d ^
o^v & Roger-=

ttlanta_14 b P O J3o*
\V K PAY highest ca^h prices

PI 0,11 os household goods
fixtures a specialty Jacobs Auction

Company 51 Decatur str
Bell 1434 _________

et Atlanta -285

JACOBb AUCTION CO will buy any thin*
In the -nay o£ household g >ods We pay

tho hlfrhejt cat,h price Call Atlanta phoua
_w^ Belt Maiti__1434 61Jpe^atnr_tgreet __
\\ ANTLEK^Filti Old feather bed-= at or ce

\ 1 p ty hiffhist ciah price I\v OOob J
Atlanta w971 A Address New lork Tcath
er Cornp_mj 17 U a.rren_ Place

LX-^I^LbTOH MACHINfc,R\ M ANT1 D
\\ \NJ"ED—Four good second hand In iian

or Its e\ Plfaior machines Lock Bo^ 101
"Wo md
U O If D—To bm 1^0 or _00 --eco d han 1

lieu cbair 3ta e price Address "W B
'itcht on Sth Iloor Constitution

"W \NTED—\ dozen one piece dresses and
suit* R B Plet ant 10t LuUcie street

Main "02

_ _ _ _
blLL,Nmr> "• PT.SI Olosmoblie fu !> equip

ped nev, tirci. i er u^ed I irst clat.s oun
clition rev to a d c «ctr o ights Too
hPa\T. loi i i> uusine1' ^\ ill trad for real
evt iti. or l iuh i_r car t oi ^ pa^ ens r Car
preferred Mai i .^8 or Alain 3T31 f _
Moni L 4 OVIvL4.Nl> Dele tartii g: and

I gating fajsten in tood. or ditiuii w i l l re
i tii t to ult purcl as<_r 1C intert-fated call

us a 1 vc Mil b« sla»J to si u \ It to yuu
\ h t 1 1 Gar g Co in \ \ h i t c h i l l street
Mai i -1U& Atlanta l^Oti _ __

CRIMO
bi,TTJ rS the carbon

£or frre den onntrati
minutes lo dt t i e ^ork
bl f DI BAKL.K

perfect conditi1

I hont
onli

j ), at 90 S Pryoi,

the entire fmmsliings ot

12 Boulevard Teirace, also

223 Euclid a\enue,' con-

s.istui» of an "-800 pla\ei

piano, *450 uprioht piano,

¥250 (.ri-afouola, Lnn

lxit> Ticiftsiiiaii. li\ uis>

loom, hbrarv and dmmsr

room hirmtiue. mahosfan\

and qiiaitcud oak bed-

loom tin mime, elegant
air sqiians and lugs,

poicli and kitchen fuiui-

tiire biass and 11011 beds,

matties^es etc The

ej s levelled tlie < ut i

silver and linen.

dse aoes "We ^ill

dispose of lllla

V fumitnro fa or-

dei ol CatlKait Tiaiibtei'

C(.»mpan"v lor stoiago

chai jje« Tt >ou aic in the

market foi elesjant, slight-

Iv n^ed furnishings, \ ou

will find it piofitablc to

attend Monday , March 9,

at 10 30 a m, at 90 S.

Pryoi St.

B BERNARD, Auctioneer,

aNo

nc 1
Addres1-

p iss r gei ad ni,
rebuilt practically in.

- 0 ^ >

L_?nM ^H.tl( n

191-
__

FOb~ S\LL—
SH.NOLII TOURIVLr CAH $u?j TF

PHONK J\"i 7&11 O L LLObbKR 4o
El KJV A"\ E __
191" MODTL CadiTfaTrroal

prd \ i t h elec ric j ,ht
atttrter Migiit trade for
mo PI not s i all Mon<lc.>
Phon ^^ r.,;., __ __
\\ ILL -=a

_
T full} tqulp

and elet-tri^
"ood purc)iai,c
Ol Mlvey b!dg

po vcr Me
Mr C "U \ dan '
tetrd.li i _ c^e ri
I L-Lr VlT~Cnie 1 i

(~<iuipped \\ M
to __ 1 <)_Bov

toi
U

ing jr

_____ _
ci 50 horse

Inqu re Ior
ago demon

reuooi
crlf c

-Vtt iT t
OM i

fu l ly
aving

__ _ _ ^ _ _
FOR faALC Or fade automobiles for Iota.

01 an yc nine ot \alue or lots for autoa
ha\e jour old car made ne v at McDutfle
Bros tahop fc-at t Point Crju Phono All 39
night Bell East Pojit ±40

IS OCR CAR CHOKED?
W I T H c i L o i let u „ -,(• H a tree tr«* t

CRIMO
3 ibt Like
t eo se P Hi.

in l Ic bunt,a
•. 4 pas t i-,f-r oi
\ ard 9ul L,n ]

I 1 t

\\ 11 L,

m bi "
buil 1
1HI P^ K i othine sticky about bpeer^, Du t

l r f V u t o loil^h but tl pro IK son cU
to H iu-Ht •< on t tick Phot e us for free
de on tritlon Majn^ o 17
"WI1 I P \.\~CAbH Jor lunaboTTt inubt~"bT

in A 1 condition and t bargain no dealer-*
Inquire for 1 1 Hamm nd Imperiil hotel
or fcl Ton pic Coupt, bu Iding

PiUvSi—ACCESSORIES.

NOTICE
THI. 3It,TAL WH-LD1 <3 CO HAVE

MO >f L..D THBUt AUTOGIi.NOUfa WELD
It-U AI^D Dh.CAtlBONI^lNCr PLANT TO
179 S. tOKSYTH BOTH WELDINU 1̂ ,
ALL METALS tis-ONE td.AIN 3013

WAN Tfr D — oOO
any kind styl*

'

second hand ^how canes
or tnake Call M 1424 At

_ _ __ ___ __
VNTDD — \. famall Mantle (Ironer) pas j

heated _ha.nd f< po ver f?Ive Ic r f j tion i
"\\rite Xddre =, "B sa

fi"
Co latitutio:

VNTE .
laundry nurpobt,
ichme^ Addie^fc

iroiinr or mangier f o r ]
either hand or po er |

B_ ̂ 0 Constitution _
tor umal

NOW IS THE TIME
io Have \our Car
REPAINTED

\nd I Ins Ts the PJacc

AT AUCTION

SEVEEAL consignment'-,

including a fine lot of

household furmtuie doiu

storage, also a COUMUI-

uieut fioirt 270 Ghrm st ,

consibtmg of gas stu\ c ,

brass beds, upnght piano

inahogarj\ and qruutt n d

oak bcdiooni h i i i n t i n <

chiftorobe, pailoi and l i

braix tumituic, k i t< In u

cabinet, r^tngerator, hal

< hma, uld^^\\ ai (

lfe, ait squai<»s l ino

leum, malioi>anv dunn^

hint, hall inniieib, etc.

Txiesdav ^laich 10, at 12

Ea^t Mit< hell si OJH u

foi uibpc* tion

al inct
oil r I i -if

m f ir I tut

and
IH ilir f.
n Lhoj, i

1 oj,a

t bidder a,
t r f r n n f t
•*) Aliment (r

-on 1 tlr j, uf

t uf 1_p
lf<eh!T

h i f C
d 1.1

Hi 1 k
J i

f *,
1 j. i

t i^- 1 J
i B i

ore* in

1OL A PRICE
T OAIlAOt

_M
\VArvTE-D—1 000 chair:

M 1434 Atlanta

•tinall n \spaper
\ P <"a

any kind Cil!

4GS

JMEDICAL^
Yif YP" FOI KHFL MATlY <a"

P V I N S AND \< HLB horeneti and tiffnee->
o* Umt»a caused 1 j rlie i riatifam clatica

luinbaero ind grout are relit.\ed pron pt " a.nd
faafply bj Primo l^bl ts Guaranteed h irm
IPB do not up " U e atomach nor effect a
A eak hi>ar Send postal for fu 1 JnCorn a
tloi free ho o retail full health and
atrcnetli X Harbers Druggist i j « A
\ine Mtree Pliilad^Iphla. t a

_ _ _ _ __^

AiLAN i \ ELECTRIC CO.
£4 3w JAMES s«T 1 hone Ivy 4*"1 J C A.

Etlaridge and J H Oras Proprietors. Stor
age batterle-s rebuilt repaired and chareed
Spark battery v orlc a special t^ General
Electric Auto repairs v ashing and. polish

AUTOMOBILES
KEPMMED

TOPS reooiered and repaired Whcela at
les and spriucH repaired. HIch-grade trorlc

El ree onablo prlcce
J H^ M SMITH

*20 1"2 1 4 AL.BLRV AVK

10 * n Tu March 1J

C EXTRAL AUCTION CO.
12 ?,as

THC •srLTHFrt
\ACE. COM PA

buy or -<(. I ur

l < TJON AND
i J fcouth ^ryor
u «, houhehold

EDUCATIONAL

AT LA -
P R \ C I

cottoa Root Pllit.

mail oO cent Fiank Ed m.

«ct \tla
I OR p]j b.S Send postal

for fre<» =ample
Q k Vcting^ Pil

Ho

QLICK Rtl I
\ ith nain

1-ul e Dr P tt
j ^i tnplc
lastins r^s lit.
Buff ±lo__\ i__

5^ this Aontlerful re
lii er kidneys > o d

constipation thret nonths t eatm^nt _
SI "V% rite at once "\IcOill Pemedj C.
Btuffton In 1

Pennyruja ind f \ \r- \ $ o art r Cor lord card also u )
.Ca a icl rel'ablf to ~T.tr* |n^ of automobiSe a ,̂ essoricM aiic

Trial Uua by sjpptlo Delivery ch n „ M prepaid throu0U , _
idaor & Bros out ih" bdutli Vs«*rt anted every vhprc 'j101

o th Bruad LOOK into our *3QO lutoniobllc i ropofaition i J_K

"•atalo^ue and fu l l inff.riuajtlon mailed upon ' VTT-T
c.qu^ t MitoTrubUe ^p^ctait^ <-0 bouib V,
n Mi tual bu Utng__ r_ythens Ga ^^

NEW OARAUtf

i
1 THE 01IC»iN4.L anc

fac^o 1 1 A Un a

\V E CrI 1 t ian _ny
' trc i cq i it of

ttcr Man ci

\ T TriOKS

L 01
MILLINERY
on v Titular MUUnr-r"
Teaehf-h full coura* i t
ar l o v e r for WHAT

ilhor eiiool Vtr- havM
Jl tne holesale mil
ih tiio tin f tr bcfcln
cer 40% IVhUchall St

f pi to ] dri

_ __. _ rc.H«f | CENTRA II locateu ricbt at Hotel A., t j
os Ch*- nlcal Co f>ir Piedmont an 1 \\ n roff hotf-1 st r^

i our car Ith ud a-na get the very bebt ^erv
•<2$ for Htornarh ' Ice Orea^A oils and t,aj=onne A trial r 11 I
rheumatism and rciivinc* >ou Commercial Garage Corn r

( Jan *>s an 1 Falrllc streets i

I t <

CROLP arii Biiorlng cured while asleep Rec
ipe $1 Inclose Address Box 83 Arcadia
lenvllle Parian Louisiana

MUSIC AND DANCING
PRO* ESSOR M VHLI^It fa Select dai *-np

bchool i"% x eaf-htree Ivy 78 L Only
resident iuemb»r International eaLher1!
Aaaociation
PIANO tuning suan.ntoo<3 to frlxe aa jfac

" I > u U terman I 2 Oaklana ave

AL1O I E\TDERS 1ANKS
HOODS ET f mud" to order Als r-piir

work HOLLINtaSWORTH A. CO
~F&c" \ootJ, and P edmont a^»"a Phonp Iv^ r l j
OCR expenses don t bother na We can do

work cheaper and better than others A»k
T*hy M-Duffle Bros Shop Eant Point rsa. i
At!0.1 a pjono 89 Or nl£ht pbr oe Bell "
Po r t 24D

F
1-1

WANTED—Room Mate

D R ESS M A KIN G—SEW IN G

lor tbe lu^ est prt*.* V, **«!»

II OIX)M BRO CO
jour au *.«rtob!lo ropa. red t r & ht
Kear Aul U^i aver ut. Ivy 6^^ i

It "S OL H A ^ E, c rb *• trc jb e& u a Cr n o
Sold urd^r g-iar ntee 1116 I ourth Natl

Banl buil Jirg dain 1^17

A i LAN f A RADIATOR co
Automobile Radlaww Work Exclusive!'
Bell. Ivy 7431. 76 Ivy /1.

•=cil or b i> hone a want ad to Main

f oOOO or Atlanta ^001 3 hnca 2 ttro«a

i ^ i ccntB. "

SPAPLRl
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The CoostStMtloo Want Ad
HILBLTRN HOTEL

16 A>»D 12 WALTOV STREET
E GE\ TLBMt-A only center of city
tear nev postofllets- Hate- pOc, T6c and $1

LELAND HOTEL ££'£'&££.
on S. 1-vy 1064 Excellent table. 20 meala

xickcta 35 00 Quiclt "̂d police service.
TH E TUt, RTfc r stopping o\ er In \tlanta
over tee v *-nlral and Southern ro<ids will
lind th** ^ il l ia n hotel headquarters lor
them o near the terminal tatlon and so

enable

EAL HOTEL
Cr~STEF of ^ v rates reasonable1 con

lenient o L-iio " atlon. 42 to D2 Becatur
fit Atlar ta. phoie "Glo

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASj£ THE CON STITLTTIOIff WHBBHro LI\C
A KPEE BLRE4U of boardlnt and

rooming house ir formation if you
want to get a place <.o board or rent
rooma In any p- rt of the city or sub-
L.I-Q ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be sl*A to help you set wfaat
v o 3 want

Third fc loor Constitution Bull dine.
Main 5000 Atlanta 6901.

> ORTH BIDE.
^ Modern i amily and Tourist

HOTEL
_LLCTRIC LIGHTS and eteara heat. Euro-

pean 43 a week and up 50c a day and
up Rooms ca -julle w.th private batfca.
/• naericaji 57 a we«k ami up 5150 a. day
and up tree bs it»s on ^-U floors

PEAO 1REE INN
391 PEA' HTREE STHEET

Lnd^r new ran lagement clerk and bell
hoj service n'ffijt and daj- Ptoones Ivy

-

BLLUEVciE INN
NIC^I Y furnishod einple or doi ble room*

-team Seated vith or wit&out meals ol
\> t Tmrd Ivy 159&-L

766 PEACHTREE
L . V R C u fro-it r jom ?lth private bath Tri

Lon*i 1-vy 774 J

BACHLLOri. AFTS—Rooms with bath ex
ceileiit table board, ^tearn heat, eiectrlc-

tv 31 j Fe-ichtreo \\y 1.95

1I\\L>'~L*MI 1

_lgi L>or
tT j I V < " H l R t l

- i e n room delisntful - x-
c ien mtals gentleiren

1^-ax.h t ret. __gt reel __
*ur rtfonia \ ith oxce lent

.dJ y or gentlemen exclu^ T. o
Phooe l\ y 4 3 J _ __

_

ine location suite of
lso cholc*- rooms lor

n 1 i-ai table board , _

GB \ TLEJWi, \ can «ecare nicely furnished
room adjoining b^th one blocit of post-

\v [ SI HARRIS

514 PI VCH IRJ&.E STREET
I YHc.i_rcGri *-xcUl*-ntboard Ivy 1493' J

33 \\ I Si BAKER
L> \.\D\ tite.iEnrbf-.k ct room excellent meals

t lyse n ali convenience* Ivv 7669_J

i.t \ u r i F L j L.L'i f u n i 'led fiont room pri
vat bath ineLb P «Ut- home for cou

0000 t H R I M T I X N HOME, for girls, reason
al le r tc ^if-r iee lequiieu labernacle

Dormit >rv 1 u kit- treet
f ~ \ l < fr~ro~>in~Jii U l"oai 1 all mo iern con

ver i tucf t s bet e t the 1 cachtroes _1
L,a t Ph id t et
1 1 l\ \Ti. hon e between ehe I eachtreea

i icely Cuml&hed room and board for two
__u_ng mtj -^oin'-thiiit, pice Iv*y -$2.1 J__
NIC FLS.' 'urniahc<l room with excellent

._ -jirtl block from poatofflc
atreei. Atlanta r «73 M

6S V, tHon

O get tlemen jn private suburban home
ext b ̂ tiged. J_ al I Iv> 328^^

M X F l i furnish d ith or without
U y 4j"4 J_t

c! an comlortable rooms for
or couple Ivy 58a&_jU _

1 I P N I b H h D room oxcelltnt board block
Irt m pot- > t f U U \\alton_st Ivj i__CaQ6 J

BOOMS* with private batn and~"boardL~ll Ea.it
Und"*i street Iv> io° Mist. Annie Dennis

KL.HNL.D PRI
> - .

\liLl UOOD LOG \TION
"03S J

l1 LXi ifont room and board in prl-
.omo Co- voune nien w alklnp ais-
^ Pull tam i.trertt Atlanta J-a*>

LMlc ? front room suitaole for couple or

ta i t c l lent *>C caoltol aquaie M 2^.85^

T.S VX1L.D—lioa ra lo ely room all con
vt.1 er t. horn*1 ooklns reu^onabl-

I«f r 1 i A u 11 f*d rooi it, and excellent
b i i r a. una i rat altoD table board

wr vi m i T Li l i t NI&HFD ""ROOM I N
K ! I N I t> P! l\ M. L, JOML. \\ 11 H

TJ Lt \T bojrd 111 TV a«hm»ton
or coup e or business ladj
c0 \ tlanta o600 A _~ "

Main L_ 4 j_8Q_lir 113 X\ ^.s^inh _ _ _ _ _
1 L>uia and bo ud tor three young lauies

_ __ ___
XC El I L.XT. iieal pi! ate. borne walking
dKt *icc J^rs ^_i ' t l i ^5 \V ot>dy a£d_avo
XCl 1 1 tjN1~i L i~ i l~~mceiv {iirriiahed.
rt o_i _•. !o_e n _^^ rr n i t > ^"icnu _
RlCri-A e clut.He board Mis- Crush 97

f jpitol QUUT" (opposite st_tt.e_ capttoH
hi VLTI t LL room, and eiccllent bo Vrd
cl os^i n^ M ajji j S ' S 10 Ca. pi t o j_ ^ > on U

WANTED— Board— Rooms
rcs'~ ladj i\ou!d like board
m ith pri-vatw fimilj rlose

VJdre^a B -*96 care Con^ti
tu_ ion _
\\ VST* 13— In

t \ u ^r tl
bn.th r L rem.
u.rn_ H i Iroad
W VVJ (• L> Oi

turnis) cU
( L

__ _| __
f unlly board" and

i imhed rooms \\ l th
i ^.«U C P S South
>f flee- 1 Ppachtree, Ft
v/cj ! iumTShc(i~oT un~
vuc^l language and.

pt ro ytudio Must b- hi bet^t north side
neighborhood _ Vddre B̂  lJ_Conbtitution __
•T\\ u bu&tne "s~ ladles ish~bmird HT private

famili (w Ith e-lderlj couple preferred)
clo&Q In 01 near orant a Park Addreba
B «1- --are fonstitution
"V\ \\TL-D—In Innan I rk section t-no nn

furnished rooms with kitchenette and out
aide Bleeping room AU l*-t«^s P O Boi. 364

FOR RENT — Apartments

D-ROOM nice I; i urm-ihto modern and well
locatetl north aio>, j.o irtment all ier\ ice

To fcoocl pa-rtiaB ^\11J malt« lease to biptem
her 1 tair-itli, I \inj, i. K^nkln loO X e.iUi
tree street

KOSCOBEL APARTMENTS
t HA.VJC* one 3 room and oiu ^ room apL,

itioucra iu evarj r^-<pect nelgaborhocxi
UQcxceiteU prices $3- 50 and $So

UGH KNOX
BLDG IVY" 444*

I H i - rVIRLEIGH
1 Ji Wk- or . * room furni-hed «ipt one

roofti uniun ltd a^pt jnd two nic^Ij fui
ms,h» I Tvont rocn v i th private porchea
\.ll the a lo e bax -. am heat olectric light
not aid d Kit i eterence*j exchanged
t. ill it 1 •> bprrng treeL or phono l \ j

I? OLR ROOM, .ipart :Teuf~i"n"~the"CorTnth!atr
1 u "V\ f-a f trec t and 4 room apart

ment -^n ihc Bell co N Boulevard and
1 on e el" l e i \P1 t Chas P Olover
He_i_lt> Co _ *•£_ "\\ lion street _
LLLe. V N T Lt i j rcom aeco ul fluor

iront M* mi he ued dot conveniently n.r
ranged minio lia, o**-* <-^l»n ma be had
roi ^hort tim- r unt September north
id" I t»«iLhti pljee Ten minute car «erv-

ic« *=bl) rerercnc<"«_^vv 4s9^ _Eveninsto. _____
Ll\ INGbTON -L^st North \v e 3 and 4

roiiv ub in i sho ver bath mechanlca.1
rcfrUerUo- k vapnr heat vacuum clean
er if^roagu intJierator;, L M drant &.

__ _ _

*"t"VrP rtduct?d to
Ji> J. I -i\^n0 c l iv

"\1ODF"R"\ 4 -
po ^-^on i

f-q Vpt "

Ti on accouixt ~of
'our room^ and

tor janitor serv.

om conor ap^rt can. have
uieeli ou rleitriciti Includ
e *"i sonta gl TA liar-Is ^t

t on north
Phono ivy

C ROOM apirntert noith aide steam heat
ol ex a tor 11TItf>X- CJLU lv> Jf;1.̂  „ ....,.,,

IP iTOtl want to rent s-ttia. or bu^tneatt prop-'
«rty sea £ M- Grant 4b Co. <>r*ot bide.

WANTED—Apartments
FIKNISHI:L>

"VI ANTED — Fur apt or mall house mast
be modern and de^l'-ably located Prefer

Webt Lnd. but 'vill consider aoy good neifi'h-
faorhood. Rep 15 to 32 Bast Ave Apt 2
statins location number of rooms and price

TH1 ROOM RENTING AND
•30 \RDING AGENCY

313 EMPIRL BLD& Is the place f«r re-
t-ultn for furnished and unfurnished

rooms or \PirT3lE-1 TS Call Ivy T210

FOR RENT—Rooms

A FREE BUREAU o* boarding and
rooming house information -If you

•want to cet a place to board or rant
rooma in any part of the city or t>ufo-
urbs, auk The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be filad to beJp >ou set wnat
jou want

Third Floor Constitution Building.
Mtln &000 Atlanta 5001.

Fl KJSISHKD— NORTH SIDE

JHL. PICKWICK
NEW TEN »1ORY AIS,I> FIREPROOF

Steam heated, roomii ^ith connecting baths

_ ^
J. Wo KoOM bL^Ti. bedicom with private

bath and lar,,e rooms. £4x. 2 feet suitable
tor parlor or office first floor PlckwicU-

THE EDGEWOOD
VEW modern, steam, heat, electric llgrnts

hot and co d water Desirable home for
Ladles and gentlemen Rooms per day 50c
up weekly single $3 up, double $2 up
104 V> Eds«wood ave Ivy 6204-J_

LASALLE APARTMENTS
105>3 N FTO OK. ST roctis lar,,e and 1 lent

hot and cola vi.rt.ter In each room newly
decorated and furnished Open Sunday Best
rate<» Jn city ___
T\VO large nicely fur front bedrooms with.

it ins room hot water electric light, e^
eel lent table board convenient the very
thins for -scv era.1 youne me,n to share
i orth side residence \ddress C 6b2 Con
stitutior _

THE \UOLF
VELLNIMDL^

Nf \\ L> lur
< t phone for l i

u ckl j J-vy 744C
for l ight hou-je keeping Apply

*>16 1

N l < i- 1 Y f ir tf-am 1 tjted rf om adjoining
biith eve iy in ci rrt convenience very

DthlHABLL, turnibhed looms w i t h all con
venience j gentlemen preferred Opposite

Lvrlc Thej-t^r 41 t-irneg'e Way Main ol^a

FL/R iteam heated, room modern ci
ience« north

lady Ivy JSO 4

. RLN r—Two «. r three

,
north &lde gentlemen or buw nets_

lcelw o < r three noUprii ulcelj
rns M pin t te /<tmt % north

Vl^in 4 b O S J

1 ROJST ROOM adjoining b<ith ne\\ house.

room In private

BL1L rJf-LLLl furnished room light house
keeping prlvlleeet, i unriingr vater and
earn h^at o34 Peachtre«

BRIGHT mut iny room to gentlemen or husi
nesj couple ( 8 East North avenue Ivy

THREE nice fur room for young men or
couples homo comforts aQ Ea^t Ellis

Ivy -IsTj _ _ _ __ __ __ __

TWO large unfur connecting rooriib on car
line all conveniences s minuter walk

fron town call lw t>jS _ _^_ _ __

ilARLBOKOLOH apt \o large front
u i conv< niencci, feentlemen onl> Ivy
.*.? J _ _ ___ __ __ _

furnibli 1 roo n ^tearr heat electric
jj^oid apartment No C

front rtiom no-tt to bath furn;
_heat _senllemer preferred Ivy 4609
I1C£.UY fur room clon« in, conveniences.

" - Harris Ivv 1934
FOU gentlemen front loom, prl-

Trance clof-e ir Apartment Ivv 2999 L
en

_MCLL\ tur

with

_ te*m heaieU ?1S per month"
_ Oglethorpe apt 1 _ _ 1 9 ? I ^ v st I __Sodj L
N I < t t.team heated roum tor rent all con

ven-lence^ c l t^e In 1 3J fapring Apt 1
NlcLLl £uini i^d. WOIHH at riodcrii con"

•\ eniener r b \\ Ba-k-^r I
FO*l RE \ T I i g ft on t room*i also LoiT~

neetinr, ro J v v A 0» I
T\\ O £' r t r in

^ OUR* 1 eoph „ 3 1 < ou
NILL.I ^ fur i h«scl room \ cry cTosePi ~

moi«r» n oitttnc^. 9 At i l t i amb bt
LA UU h. fcum 100 wel I ir j, entlem^n

va,, ,am lv . _ - • • - _ _ ""_
jRNT^Hl- D rooms i uvato Tiimily mod
_ern c6nv cntences 400 Spring- st I\ \ 8057
[CFT\ fur f ront r ha lli a d all cun~
\ement,e& " b Com t d.nd

.
FOR RT- N1 — One room urn heat beauti

Cull j fur nibbed I uoi c conveniences
*> trie Uiht hot i rd cold _ fe r * oruer

Capitol ave On $1- t vo Jlfi 37 A h uJ
ton _ !VIair__^JS __

FOR RDNT — Nice Lur loom to couple or 1
or 2 tenLn Reasonable Hot water phone

ReC exchanged US ^ Capitol ive Main
_____ ___

ij-LLuANir rcoma 50o day up J2 5O and up
p»r \\oek hot and cold Water iree Gate

Clr> Hotel 118% Soutl 1-orwyth street

ori PLN1—Large nice -=unn> front room
beparat bedb tw o i ou it men close iu

M tin -id J Private horr«-

furnished looms, m prHato familj
fjrant pai k in front,

NICLLI t in i&l t 1 front roo-n in quiet pri
vate home fc t Doling m*n or couple

good iiei_ehb>rhf>od_ 40 "Whitehall St
ONE nice room In a

•uple all convemei
young" nien
Main 4162

Nit I c can front room \vi th private fam-
_ i > all ro v nleneeh ^99 Pullum at
ONI. nlc«Iv far roo

ONL mcel> furnished room all conveni-
ences close in Gill Main 2^91 J

ON* nlcelj fur fr nt toom In private home,
Tvalkinfi di t-vnce "-" Central ave

ROOM w ith pi iv ate fami t j married couple
'_ ^

LO\ EL"V unnx rooms new ly tur
Mrs Smith 13 Woodward at enue

Main 3o44 L."

r-ET'V f irnl ued room in private home
\Sest t- nd convenient to car lin» all con

lfnce i ^ of phont* — fcir t\\ o jouner m^n
\\est 1-37

NOBTK sl
SIX "T-OOAtS on fir-^* and -ice id floor of

-
-

beaut ful close In re-sldencr S Carnegie
\Wy hot bath on majti flour Lor family or
will rent (hr«e rooma on each floor separat
ly f o r t j W o families

BACHELOR APARTMENTS
WOLLD rent anfurniahed rooma to iou»g

m. i ull ecrivemeric ^ clot,o Ir -S car
nefiie _U ay __ _
I O L K nice uiCurnibhctl rooms in i nnC^*j.rk

ection B e n t r«j. on t.1 e Applv J2 Pu k
J.\cn\it r"h jne M i i 15<>y )

tNl" LRNIkHEO — JsOlTH SIDE
ONC entire iloor ot inur ioom^ and b<.th

Pri\a.t« front md re^r entrance tuburbnn
houne Relcrcne*- e-v.chj.ng u l i e i ilnutc

_ __ _ _
FrNK ruoms In neu modern up to ilat

^.ptrtnient \ I h ov ner jua,t iic. ^or
couple to live omfortablv rent rea*>ona.blc
Call ovv ner ^-"-Sn -tf~J^ _ _ ̂  _
rOP. r *• NT — TUre J-^" de ir ible eoti

v. cttng rooms Veautitul locJ"lon n-a
Grant Park 1 u-1 Park avenue Vain 1

ENT>
THRt t Iarfc,e brls*i leu*-*1 leepins rooms

aid batli entire o^coiid ^oo lor -er-t to
couple on c-*. line si L^-a treet W e^t
S id W e&t Sob ' '-"ter" rices

FimNIbQKD OB
>TICE ROOMS, n~r or unfur

for houfiekcepinc to couple,
borbood. Close in. 510 Wiute
»l> siu whltob&u.

FOR
NORTH S1I>E.

TWO nice!> furnlsned rooms and -sittins
rooms connected, electric!*5 and runalns

hot -n ater In bedroom, convenient to bath.
unfurnished or partly furnished for couple
for housekeeping- North, avenue residence
I-vy 3412 J
FOR RENT to desiraDie parties without

email children, 5 rooms in new. up to-
clate home in Druid HlUs, every modern
conveniences. Ivy 22S4 J
A LArtOK and small room

ette eampleteli fur -0 t»

LOVBL"V. housekeeping apartment good lo-
cation north. sio> Address B 703 Constl

tutlon

_
C \LL~Iv 3^1037 L for 2 or 3 light housel eep-

tng rooms north side nicely located
O unfurnished houi-ekeeping i ooma. IS

Simpson street near V\_ea_t JE^e chtre_ _ _ _
LARGE room with a cove furnished for

housekeeping ti Baltimore place I 4.^74-J

FOR RENT — T-W o upstair? rooms unfur
for housekeeping to couple reabonable

good neighborhood n alking distance 143
Pulliam -<treei Atlanta j^Ob
FOR RENT—March 1 two connecting rooms

furnished foi light housekeeping bath and
telephone close in prU ate family nice
resident street no children 1 * ulliam fat

THREE nice large unfur room.

THRLt, connecting Unfur hou
rooma upstairs irlvato borne

distance -.3*. South Pryor
.s fo

1 OR PEN'T—t nice large room
ett» partly furnished to couple witho... . private homertly fur

Main 4
1 OR RENT—One l«rgo lur room for house-

ke»pmg sink «tnd gag ranee 5^ 50 per
\veefc 13 Woodward ave

fur rooms aleo nice housekeeping
in 121 South Pryor atreet^

ONTE nice large fur clean room complete
for *ic-i^ekeeplng ''3 Central ave

Nl*" DLY fur hou(,ekeeplng roontt, close in
rea^jnable * 101 Capitol ave Main -iS4 J

WEST END
V\ 3 ST SAD—2 nlcelv furnished rooms,

complete foi houwekerping- bink in
kitchen private entrance Phone "We&t
702 J

^OR RFNTT in West Fnd, three completely
Curnjshed rooms for housekeeping Call

Main ^43^7 J
LIGHT, housekeeping; rooms very r«ason-

able or can fui nish. board »1 4. ^>gle-
_ ,

THREn oVautiful housekeepin
slrable and reiaonable

FOR KENT
HOLSE—N( 10- Ivy btrcet ^.0 IOOHTS no

better ulace in the city than this for a
rooming «ind boarding hou^e price ou re
que^t
HOI. SB—"No "9 VI Cain atreet 10 rooms

Thi-, Is cloae In and ta very conveniently
arranged Pric~ ^,40 0«
HOI bh,—No Jl5 Bra-itlev Atreet 6 rooms

This is in Inman Park section and .1"
<<26 00

Pryor street S rooms
f ric e *3t u(j

STORE, I-tOOM—Mo 21 a Peachtree Htreet.
The size of this room is 20x60 and the lo

cation makes It one of the moat desirable
in the city Prifce on request

FITZHUGH KNOX
1613 Candler Bldg Ivy 4*46

224 CENTRAL A\ L—6 room 2d floor flat
Has eae bath hot and cold water iinli

Interior has been newly overhauled Rent
cheap at $_£

(.HAS P GLOVER REALTY CO,
2^ WALTON STREET

750 PEB MONTH—Nlre loom house be««t
part oC Forrest avenue to Acceptable partv

only ne« lj pjpered gr«i tnd ej«ctrj«. ty
this ia a ver> cheap rental \Vare &. Haip«r
" j Atl Na.t 1 Bank bldg M 1 0., and
Atl 1S6S

S ROOMS 110 F Georgia avenue Take a
look at this and phone u for further in

formation We hctve an inducement to offer
sm th E_wing_Jt, Ranlcin^ 130 Feachtree St

SS5 PER -tfONTH to acceptable partv only
11 room house vs, Ith t«n> dervant roonib

gas and. electricity hot and cold water nevt
ly tinted first Uast> furnace brick house
best section of \\ct,l P^achtree st ju"t
south of North ave *.J>ply "Ware &. Harper
72o_A« _jVat 1 Bank Bldg, " 17 Oy 1S6S_

?13 bO PER MONTH — Nice 4-room house
w i t h reception hall nev ly painted and

papf i ffi \\ ater gas ^eiv er sldeu alk^ d.nd
curbing t i vards double car line fine nelsrh
borhf> <- "Wire & Harper 7 u \tlanta Na
tioi al BanJ bldg M iki 170 __ \ . tl i an ijt^J tC b

NO 0 Jefferson place Decatur &. handaone
o room bungalow charted btreet, best sec

tio-i — $27 oO Cv er> convenience "W H St
Hamilton ,24 Hurv Bldg _ Ivy _8212 J

\ NOHTJ-I SIDI* HO\iE of 11 rooms two
baths two servants room*- large lot good

furna e Offered at a \<zry low rental 1511
Ivy __
uli,T our Weekly Rent Bulletin W« mov*

te lants renting 51^ GO and up FREE See
ooUcf John J W'oodside. tbe Ren tins
A cent 12 Auburn avanue

TWO nice bungalows Inman Park 6 rooms
oach Price" S^o and ?"7 oO oarh Let ui

show >ou Smith tw ivig S. Rankin 130
^ _ _ ____. ___

OUR! weekly rent '1st gives full descriptions
of any hint for rent C*ll for one or let

us mail it to _>_pu Forrest fe^reorga Ada1"

CAI L v,rJte or phone for our rent bullecin
v\ e carry a larffe list of nousea for rent.

Ralph O Cochran 21 S Broad at.

I OH RElsT—"o South Gordon street Weat
End Park 9 room house arranged for two

tamll e-, furnace heat AA, eat 98t J

CALL write cr phone for our Rent Bulletin
Et v in P Analey Rent Dept 78 North

Forby h street Ivy l$0o Atlanta ES3

TO RENT—S6t S FR\OR 8 ROOM HOLSC
_CALL O\VN_P_B___IVY_2fc
POR RtNT—Vew 6 room house all con-

veniences TV 470 Atl 1556 W M Poole

FOR RENT—Farms
I HAVE several good farms with good

houses and barna *.ill rent for almost
nothing' to g-ood tenants that own Btock. L.
Carossmftn 3b Whitehall St Atlanta Oa.

FOR RENT — Stores _

^^^11 111 NORTH PRYOR bT — .oSO square
feet each Steam heat and v. ater Jn

eluded in lease Price right Asa

,274
Agent 222 Candler bids Phone Ivy

Mr __ TVitkiOfaon
KOUR fine n«w stores and lofts at 134 133

13$ and 12« Whitehall str et also 6-» S
Kroad streec. also 61 E Alabama St Goo
W Sciple 19 EdgeT70od Ave Both &honed
20S

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange^
^T^soMTrm^r^oR TEL.

—l,—bOMETHIN -^ TOR ALL THE
s-ft APPEPS

ST CH VPLt-S 4\ L, oungalovt 6 rooms
hardvv ood floors "-lenpms porch lot

oOxiro clo e to Fretinca Mtreet ?6 oOO
bell or exchange for good renting p"or>
<?rtj
101 \CPES 19 miles Atlanta 1 mile

S ockbridge 40 acres cultivation 20
acres bottom, 10 acres in forest one
2 room house S3 250 swap for good city
rentine property or a i Ice cottage In
the city
BDGEWOOD A\E lot 9 xlOO close to '

the bridge S^O front toot swap for
Fourth, ward renting m opertv
00 ACRES original timber Jeff BavlS

county •( te mlJe« raiJroc. J ancl on put
lie high-vvay tv lia. never touched this
timber or has t been turptntired swap
for an auto or anything mules horses
COVVB or propert ill -50 lantl is high
an<I drv ^nd fine tai min^ land
190 ACRES miles ^v e t Point Ga.

100 acrea cleared 80 acres timber 6
acres original timber on" t> room house
anJ three tenant houses without build
Inga. ?35 acre exchaag-e for Atlanta,
rontins property
30fe \CRLS Putrd.ii countj 60 acrea

cultivated 1» acres bo torn land two
11 room housei &tablea et£ S2 2^0 swap
for Atlanta renting oropertj
17 \CREb m the tow i of Inm^n O,a.

Fayette county onlv 00 yards depot
" • of cum

imp oved
city property
5% \( ^Eb l>iov r Will loan mile

1 ou-'e and bttrr "3 ^ y O exchange for
ai to up to SSOO or tood o ro:
tag-o in town
HA\L ciktoniet > vU

vvaltlns to t a » f
fcirma and Florid *. p
have \v hat v ou v, nt i

CARL H F
508 Fourth Natiuii

\er> fire land o.ntl ir high >?tate c
vation ?° oO c-^chai gc lor in

eitj
south

ope-t>

. Cot

property

Let°rme

FOP SALE OR h,\< UANiaE — Have Jus
completed two Le t tul % room bunga,

lows ator/ri t.hea.txie'd
na.ce heat tile ttth
ience incluaing
150 In Druid tllll

,
ood floors fur

vci v conven
lots oO bj

150 In Druid tllll ec i r Take jour choice
for ?o 000 $jOO cash 1 lance $30 per month
Will take vacint lot s f-st. payment 42t>
Hurt bulldln» or ea.ll Iv^ S043H_

FOR E VCHA NGL.—Beautiful modern six
room Luiis lovv la ge b eeping porch tile

bath, built bs o v n r r Hew school thriving
part Drutd Hitla -section Idt oOx.,20 wl i e^-

liout,p w h ch can UHO for
n v ap $6 500 agents not
re"i B SGS eare Constitu

chai ge f
tuo familie
considered-
tion
Fl>R *-ALi, OR fe

01 sooci stieet in
Vtlantn. lie-t w e l l
treefc. V-ill exchat s
cheap for
Constitutio

< HAN( cant lot
nee section of

flno oJ-l ma I**
.ll larm or sell

\ddrest, B 19

WILL sell $1 800 equity In modern 5 room
bjiig-alov Inn a.n Park ^eetion or e\

chang<- f*>*~ Birmmprham pi operts J M Ber
i j r i a.n i airriel J \M

MY «_ 000 equity In 10 room house In ex
eellent condit > Icirjje lot to e-venaii-'

f >r ^mallei ither bimgalo v or »ottage
close to car line in ^\ est LnU .00 Oak at
\v ^ 3 L

Fn F LOTS for
change for vour

pay tl e difference ir

lored people -^111 ex
i pioved property ai d
ea-ili Johnson &, Youn?

WANTE&—Real Estate
CITY

W \NirD—ON, THF NORTH sIUL. OK
i" rnr T N M ^ N PARK --i CIION \

NICD RivtellJf- \t f- O* l-KOM SIX TO
N I N l ROOA1S f O K A C ^.SH CT S-
rOMH H \\ IT L P\\ AN YWHfiRU
F R U M S o O O O TO JS 000 ALI C-iSH IF
\OI_ Rt'HL^.A W A N T TO >-ELI POP
1H1 CA'sH HBRF Ts "SOUR OPPOR
r i jN i r \ oijR < u&roMt-R wn i BC
I N 1HP CI M FOR *L FI n D \ Y S \ND
\\ \N1S TO BC5 BEIORr Lr A\ INO
PHONL, L b \ \HA-T YOT H 41 L AN1>
\\f \~\ILL BL GL\D TO 'VHOV/ IT 1 OR
^ Oe

SHAKP &. BOTLSTON
RCiL LS1A1F AND Rr"IS,TI?*C

_o bouth Broad bt Both Phone*

1T6 1 8 1V1 ST 8 ro
denning them u p me* _ . _ _ ^ _

run in connection If J ou want a close in I
iMvinsr & Rankin

FORRENT— Offices^

OFFICES for rent In the Empire Life b
j unction Peachtree ind Broaa strees •
shi In the heart of bua> Atlanta fc-ome }

«pac«- IdeaJlj arranged for dentists and
lans. Phone Ivy 3"60 or call at Room

HA\ E some ready bus er=! f^r "vT aching
ton street and Capitol a enue lionr- If

Sou 1 ave J ba gal to offei rail me up
or come to see me it once Carl H Fischer
Mair VS60 Mia ta phor"- SO oOS I ourth
National Bank bulfd 113;

1ARM LANDS
WANTFD — Tmpi iv cd farm* and wild lands

Best s; a err ro quick recalls Full par
ticulais ana mag-j^ine /ftc J5on t paj big
commission \\ c tern faalei \gency Mln
neapoilt. Minn _ __ _

HA"VF thirty five readj. bujers for farmi
close to Atlanta and a 1 over the state

Give me- that farm to sell Carl H 3-l=cher
>OS Fnui th N t i >nal Hanlt building
W \.NTt,D—1 o hear from ov. ner if good

farm for ale S^nd dpscrlptlun and
price Noi th \ estern Busfn^sa At,encv Mfn
neapolis Minn

RFSUDETSCB DIhTKICT
— L — HOM* BARGA.INS — I i a &plcndld

se<- tion nort i aidf ffVr A lov elj.
i room two stor home v i t h hardwood
floors, tile bath sleepl s: porch beau
tiful fittjres ard prea<-ed n i^k mantels
throughout house on a. small lot for
?r 000 $500 ca*,li $3o month
N'EAR corner \\ e»L Fifth and Sftnns

streets swell 9 room two ^ t c r j fur
na.ce ]i*»at**l? ^ome i\ itli nice ti^ture-B
t-n o ^ervint room ) in basemoni srood
level lot r ith t.dr=i.gr> and beari g frui t
tiees JC ^0 $ 00 ash SoO month
NOKTH J V C K ON '-T close to North

avenue lov*>i\ 1 oom two Htory home
\ ith t\ > b itli md bed room, down
stair levM east f ro i shaded lot 60x

00 for 5 j "jO term"
Ul^l PI \n ST s-ood f room modern

ctttage for ?2 900 J-'SO cash balance
monll 1>
Tl bT off Oak street have a new and

i dein G room t ungalovt for $3700
52 .0 c^sh S2a month
ONI block three ear* new and moaern

b room bungalow for S" uOO easy
ternv.
NEAR Ea^t Lake on i coiner I >t loOx

200 have j. 6 room cottnge w i t h elcc
trie lights tor 32 900 c i>v term
17 LOTS for $ ~oO Three uf them on

\\hiteford juht oft Mclendcm and car
line others close bj all lev el lots
run from 4<x"00 40x12" i d ->0xl r4
Thret of them worth the price < f the
bunch ^ ou GJ.I ea=.ilj. c eai 51 000 to
$"> 000 on this 1 3 Tall i isu or terms
LA1-! ! VKr I OT faei g the club

sroui dr aa-^T 0 ro-- ?1 500
GRfc.£.N \T OOD A fc-NLF T O T close to

JIKh ai c, u O 00 for $1 300
<-T C H A P L b s \ \ r I at to<te to Pred

led. o )x 00 foi S2 oOO
K J N T L f K l \\ L. Ju ( ^TT Holland

U

\ L li

___ _ . _ _
1 Fl W desirable offices single and en

fruit" Candler buildinp anj Candler \i
nc-s. V«^% G Candler Jr Xerent 22 Cand cr
h V Phone Ivj 5"~4 s^e Mr _-vilkIi H n _
1 HOST fi^-FICES 33^ Auburn avenue

seeo id floor 18 to SI* including p'loiie
and -.11 conveniences Coll afternoon oni J

FOR RENT—Miscellaneous.
KENT—4 s,tor> "house N e v i ork V be lutifttl

and commodious 4 fator^ house inorouEhly
"urm«-h*d ^n "v,ew lork Its Rent ^"00
TT'ontbl^ 'or summer *5eason or at less ra e

toi longer period bi uated on h*gh
ground an comfortable ol Jn su er

ole o Subwav *-levat*-d trains ind
trollcj a onr block TV e0t If interested ad
dre s Tlie O\-,ner "73 St Nicholas ̂  « N \

St. Ap-

FC)R RENT—Garages and Barns
Ja e

ore p'a_j

i ighth vt " Ivy t S

water
PENT Private

FOR RENT— Desk Room
FOn^RENI — Desk with, telephone ana ype

vvriti*i- R^-abonable- 02) LquitabJe bldgr
Main_*7S» ___ _____ ___ _____ _
I*OF RLN T — Office space d»-=k and tele

phone b06 Templ

H IbCHe^I
t to i a l Bank Bids
3S«0 Atlanta SO"

J555î H Î5iiiL5?!!L
RESn>ENCt DISTRICT.

"WEST TElvTH ST" -jea- Springr v c have an
8-roona ne-w house TV ith lierd-v ood floor"

furnace heat aqd up to date lot 4^x110 to
alle> Price $7 aOO easj terms

M HVTCH COOK
501 FOLRTH NAT L BYNK BLDG

Mam 4613

REAL ESTATE—For Saie

RESIDENCE DISTRICT
NORTH SIDF B A.Rt. ilN—5 room cott

with bleeping porch ard 1̂1 convenience
Tour beautiful -snadv lot" vith tins pla
or v,lll divide to suit purchaser v l I ta
a smaller place as par pav Jonn^on,

T-\L have six double iiousei. renting for 590
per month, for onlj 58 500 e-"v te-ms

M ttVTCH COOK
jOl fOLRTH X VT L B4.NTI. BLDG

SOxlSS feet
main Decatu
terms

room cottage in Oakhu-b ot a

VS ILL. SELL mv, 6 room cottage on detii
street in Piedmont av enue section

lookins Piedmont park $o 7 0 ?1 OOfl
d balance on easj term:, call

150 iards 39»^ __ _ _
II ?1 "50 Olv ONE OF THE Br.ST bT? —ETS In

address B IT Con tltutio

S L DALLAS -J
^18-19 4th Vatl Bank BU 6

ash
Ington Heights

sell jou j. good 5 return ct jj. on enss
terms lot 100 loa teet \ ith Cine shade
room "nouffh to builtJ anot*iei house The
»rlce Is % er-v low Oot to ^ell hii> i\ cck
Johnson &. \oung **•

LtXWOOD AVENUE
*\O l^t — Seven rooms

S" oOO
"\O 1 0 — S^vfn rooms

bAth3 $8 000
Ci PR"* 1 noivn

homes is to
open

Call

nd servants room

?6 750 BL.YS dandy home Park street -west
lot GO-^165 furnace heat hardwood floors

terms. JParrla i. T\son 212fi Atlanta Nation
al Main 22** „
VOB.TH SIDE LOT ju«t off North Boule ^

vard one short block from car line \\o*-th
51 aOO can sell for S: oO on terms 3"0
Empire Bids Sims AJeHon Realty Company
IM 1J8S , ,
PIEDAIONTT A\ E LOT right .it Aver>

dri^e price 52 *.jO O h*-rs eell there for
foot John S c it "^ PC cri Bids

REAL ESTATj— For Safe
FARM L.»M>t«

— t — -SPECIAL B ^ P G V l N S IN F4.RMS
10000 ACREb _0 mitti of Pen a-_ola

1 la onK 200 acrt-> ^ iate land on
entire tract " iJOO j.cits \ th Umber cut
s 000 acre': -Kith timber on it 30 houses
on th« place Onlv *j per -\ci term
Tb-, a id I suitable to truckinff or
fArm.ir?r and \e ".orth $10 per a^re
"2i AC ""-> Jefi Da\ •= count\ close tr.

ILJ,«C ur (,J ^ r s undei v. ire
i^nce JO of nch s fine bottom land
that s not "ut '• to o\e flo \ 1.0 acre1*
in cu{t» atlon j.ot> icre^ In hardwood
bn an<~e first am" -^cond grov th pine
Tw o fftrn-- b us? t ret tenant hou**^
and 1 01 -is Put-v Is compelled to sell
at once ^~ 10) r«
10 iC( ES n jr-fl t v tenter It l^nla l*

Lt u tl^nc-3 tine timbe
d out build

in
Good

u ^
ro^ni re l*e ce

ingrb 5 per acre
ISo \CI Tfc Floi.a

on P to» J*h ri-vr
10 acre-* lire botto
leet oti rh or th*i
Pint, imp

acr
per

^t^ 1 mile Rome
0 acie» table land
and \ fall of 7

ong^- to this place
Be^t larm In

acre It is -well wo

Ma 2091

COOK
21o Empire

J B JACKSON

LAKOiJj S room cottage, built for a home
lot jOx200 feet servants house best home

section oC M. ashineton street wi l l take a=i
first payment xacant lot worth from $1000
to- $1 ^<JO balance S30 per month 110 loan
to a sumc ^(fiat bargralii here hou e -Mil
rent *0i " j i>er month

ON Looper street v,t hj.vf a 6 room cottage
vi th g L hot and colO \\nter tile bat'n

east front lot oOxl o Price M o Q O or will
exchangre for acreage iu,ai cLtj and car line

M HATCH COOK
oQl FOURTH NAT L 13 VN K BLDG

Main 4613
BE VUTIFLiIj corn

Jnman park for
good lot jou -P.nl
aiain 2091

lot best
2 i tO It

section of
u wane a

John b Scott

^.OKIH faJDE—Analpv Part. let. 100 feet
front, overloolcinc clubhouse te mis conrta

BWlmmtnc pool and coif courtj Charlea J
MetA <27 6SS Canttler^ building
OI*. Rawson street nea- i ormwalt a t-no

«tory 9 room modern hou^e furnace heat
ed lot ,.0x160 for o n l j $3 7^0 eas> terms
Make ut, an offer on thit ,.

M HATCH COOK
001 FOI/Ra H AAT L B4.NK BLDCr

Mam 4611

la
ant co
rid I \

Wore
ou can
itmcnt

1 H

c ehtiec pi
, look for i

this street
alev bldg i is i

ON Highland aven e right at Druid Hills
two story bride xeneer
Sff-^l'o Price $S 500

H VTCH COOK

V i o\ elv Bungalow Home,
^4-750

724 HIGHLAND A\ E block of Ponce de
Leon a beautiful colonial ->tjl« 10 room

_ story home bath down and upstair*, on a
cornei lot 3 07 feet front $ 50 Terms
This la In the Druid Hill" section and Is
*1 i>00 mder th«» market C arl H I is her
508 Fourth Nat I Bank Bldg Mahi^BgfaO _

A Rt AIj SN \P
I HAVE an equity of S 000 m a

negro property consibtine of -0
-tha T

-
oin

T,o

Make
ON I uol^ avenue car line btop in front of j

dooi rt oms also 2 servants room^ '
hard voud flours mission finish, beamed
ceiling furnttc-e heat Jot 50x130 to an ,.1
ley draiiib to rear house practically new „ -
•nd frejshl) painted lar^re front i ore J. ne phone Main 21)91

ent

catect vaea:
to Home one What will vou gi

If this prop?
20 per cent i

^^^ ^ btltutlon _
j LlNWOOD \VE a beaut " i oom buiiga

low furnace servant F room Price $7 000
larger house John & bcott Bell

National nk building

TWO STOH1 fi rooms bath reception hall,
lawn shade fr-lt, large lot. chicken

fcous" hot and cold water prettfeat Im-
proved section Weat End excellent car
sen vic,e refined neijhfaorhood. Owner leaves
city before \.pnl 1 and forced to sell »3 600
Cash required $1 500 See before buylnc
Address B 86j Constitution

F*OR S \LE—The beat home proposition in
Atlanta (or the price lot 60x215 elsht

room1- t w o eleepins porches cement cellar
hardv ood floors beat electric ttxturen lights
eonneftte? electric base board receptacles
book casen built In quick operating noiseless
plumbing all the conv eniences of a first
class HOMr at 905 Highland avenue two
blocks of Druni H'll" one block of \tkins
park tight v- h<*re the cltv and i aJues are
growing faster than any otlipr section of the
Ity Prirc 3b T O O E A Hdrtsoctt owner

50 Fourtb N at fonal__g.tnje bulming M 2177
RIGHT a.t Prjor atreet close In we have

tv.a apartments ol s«ven rooms each rent
Ine for $00 per month for only $o oOO

M HA.TCH COOK
t>01 FOLRTH NTATL, BANK BLDG

Main 4613
ROOM cottage on corner lot In beat part
of Inman Park for ?+ SCO J500 cash and

ST p?r month John b Scott. 202 Peters
uilding;

Home Bargain
HIGHLANTD A\E north of Ponc« de Leon

avenue 9 -room 3-atory brick veneer
house buil t JPSS titan 2 vears on corner
eabt front elevated, lot B2x1 BO lias lix lag
room parlor dining room and. one bedroom
ji ilr=-t fl >or * bedroomR, bath and sleep
ing- porch on second floor piped for fur-
nace Jf you can pay JI 466 cash you can
get this for ?6 318 worth easily $S 000

There B a reason so act puick W \
Baker & Co SOS Fourth N atlonal Bank
building Main 61S

$900 OOOD
gain Termi

Court building
Ca.pt

ise in

ON Highland Me a tw o
furijftco heated hou'e nidi

tile bat*! two room strvartf*
on lot uO-^170 to allej Pricp ?u "oO

M II VTCH COOK
601 FOURTH N A T L BANTK BLDL.

Main _ 61 " ___̂

S room
porclj

_ ___ _
14^3 PER CENT inveKtnleTT 4 nrw^doiTbTe

housea rent $340 >eai Tcr 11 Air bum
mer 5_Q8_Terople < ourt bids'_ _
It IT la reai ea^ate you v.aot to buy oVeell.'

It Wll pay you to Etc* me A. draveta. 24
Cast Hunter tttreet.

7 ROOM bunsa.io*' ccplng porch a Jm
provemente, an Collece *tv<- Deoitur An

Ideal h f t H class home prl 55 750 Lqulty
$2 000 WU' taKe ^\-to or /a«-ajjt lot at Jl OOu
balance ca^h $1 >'30 See o^ner &07 Petars
building Phone Valj 2041 ___

104 COLLFO-t. AVt, Decatur corner Oljm
pic place a beauts S rooi i l-tf o storj

furnace heated hoi le the big-gre^t bat-gain in
Decatur ror Jo 000 $1 000 asli and $3&
month John S bcott _0- I eters Bide Main
20S1
$3 DOO OLR price for brand new bunga

lo* j room up«talrR -.toiagc room clec
t-ic lightfc artebfan w, ater hot and cold
bath ind sew erage H beaut j 5 jOO cash
balance eatj term "i N Diompson Kast
Polnt_ Bell jJhpnjF- r P lJ4j»tid. -8^
FOR SALL 1 oun*sr In I>ec£.tui 6 room"

bungalow oak iloor& e o*>e to cars, ?3 2oO
G rooii buTgaloiv 52 SOO For tei ms call Ivy
598 ____ *
?100 1'LR 4.c"pl facing stole Mountain car

line ^4 cash about SO acre-! Parris fe
Tjsoi 13 "r Atlanti Niliona! M f,"t

ON beautiful st Charles avenue on prettiest
part of street we ha.ve an elegant 8 room

house -with hardwood floors furnace heat
tile baths large closets etc Jot 60il76 to
alley tor onlj $7 BoO

AI HATCH COOK
jQl FOL-RFII N VT L BAJsK BLDG

Main 4tlji

A \ F 10 room house close to
Peach tree could be converted into an

apartment or raak* vou a nice home can
tak« good north aide lot on this price
$11 000 loan 55 000 act quick 3SO Empire
Bldjr Slme *VIelKon Realtj r*ompany Ivy
11S6
XEAR ~\\est Sin

bungalow with
lot Price $1 650

son street 5 room nciv
ad water and bath nice
$100 cash balance easy

\1 HATCH COOK
01 *OLRTH NATL BANK BLDG

Main 4613

>% ii'
el

De. tm »• loom
$ 1 50

tei inn call Ivy

FOR SALE
bungalow i

j room bung-f
5981

FOR SA.LE—Mo lern 3 room hout.e on Syca.
more street Decatur Fletcher Pearson

424 Atlanta Nations Bank b u U d f n f j
liume ten u.ereb~

6c care fare
A ( jLNTLFMAN S c untr

v,a.t»r oevver electric J J _ . _
to cltjr Gilbert 1.4".. OanUler bids Ivy 104
CANT sell vou foui~ToTs SOx-GO "each !ri~Th«

city of Hipevllle Oa for 51 000 terms
£-aat Point 409 L

MY EQCIT\ in 6 room bungalow Just off
Stewart a.ve near new 10th ward school

all in provementw Including furnace with
hot water connections double flooring storm
sheathed large lot with plenty shade Price
|4 000 Make me an offer Notes $20 month
ly 'nm rent 930 Address B 4, Constitution

Southern Railroad Frontage
\t a Bargain.

12,3 FCET frontage on railroad with side
track down average depth 338 feet This

lot w Ithin 2'^ miles of the center of At
lanta. Th!:=> Is an exceptional bargain
either as a manufacturing alte or an invest
merit Price $"3 pep foot on reasonable
termb "ft V Baker £. Co 308 Fourth Nat I
Bank building Mam bis

RIGHT at Morelarcl aicnue in Druid. Hiils
section two beautiful elevated lots 59*160

to allej $1 t>00 each

\[ HYTCH COOK
501 FOURTH N A T L BANK BLDG

Main 461T

West Fifth Street Pick-up
ROOM 2 atorj two servants rooms in
basement hot -water heat al! con veil

eucep Our best price on tliJ* place t" 98 nfl*>
u cl90 S»e this and make <in offer if

_i want a hign class home at jour own
figure A vv ord to the wise et so ac
pr m.ptly T\ A Baker & Co OS Fourth
NaUonal Bank building Main C12

the Grant Park section o-i a car line
i nice 5 room cottago with cat, TV liter and
.h good lot ?2 100 easy terms

M HVTCH COOK

TEXAS
WICHITA P \LLS Texan tpJendid farm

lands productive of excellent crops of
corn oata uhcat cotton and all fruSta
and vegetables grow i outside the tropical
rpfflon price from l"0 to $60 per acre two
rl\er bottoms in country good market right
at hand Irrigated land for truck and fruit
growing fine country for -to< k and poultry
raising population Wichita Falls about 13 r
COO srowfnp rapidly coal o t at u natural
gas water from laiere.it artificial lake In
south-neat two to seven miles six rallroada
forty manufacturing plants all prosperou-
come and -aee write Chamber of Commerce
for illustrated booklet and particulars

COAL. 1\\T*S.
FOR SALE—Fiv c t ho -ijand. acrea o£ good

coal land on mair Hi o of railroad i ear
Birmingham A a \ c na 3 i and 8 feet
Cheap for quirk Hale T L. Mitchell

i p O Box No 4 Bir-ningrham Ma

! TIMBER LA>DS
i S 000 TO 10 000 virgin hlckorv trees 1 9

mllea from Houfaton Texas near II L W
T R R Mostlv large and straight Ad
drets C F Taylor Lcs jc Ark

1 ARM I ANDS

FOR SALE—9- ACRES NORTH OF AT
LAI^TA FRONTS SObl HLRN FAIL

ROAD >NI> STOP IN FRONT OF FT A< 1
I W ITHIN, 200 YAROS UP * HtRI POAD TO
I \< Rt-a IN <. LI ii\ ATION BAL-VNC t- .
"IA1BER V N D P ^ ^ l L R l - 4 ROOM HOLSEi
BARN AND OTHFR OUTHoUSj ^ >
C IAL PRICI- FOR THL NEXT TB-N D\YS

l OR '^OTLE* £,N.CH \NOi- I'OR T I \ N 1 \
FROPERTV

i THOS. W. JACKSOX
Fourth Xatioiial Bank Bldg.
2 000 ACRGS Joo fn""euTtivation balance

jiell timbered t v o dweilm&i 12 tenant
housei barn 7 mulct nO cattle _ waerona
and fjill supplv farirlns tools and ma-
chinery One of the beat farnia in tt«
touth located In Pierce county Geors'a 7
miles from Btackshear the county aite Cash
or on terms G H Bowen 4 S 7 "W Broad
street Savannah a a.

^.. ACRES ia mile S one Mountain car
line 1>0 acre level fine land in eulti-

\ Ttloii balanc" timber and pasture
Splennid improvemen s Jfio acre

\ 13o ACREb Ben Hill countj 1H miles
^ Fitzgerald on Ocilla. road 70 acres in

cult! ation balance cut over timber
L\no. \ ill ralbe one ba e cotton to acre
<>ood los houhe ^3 000 for immediate

ale l*.iln place i& vv ell vv orth S50 crt
acre Not but one acre vi aste land on
tl-e tr ict
S_ ACRt-S T, mlle-a east Fllija C finer

3S VCRE-S S mlle-s center \t in a 1~
acies in cu t iva t i on H at rc^ he* v

mlxea timber t> acrc^ fine bottom land
No Improvements ^"0 acre
3" \"_RES I1- miles center Gainesville

on public road and ^ mile btreet car
Hue ^ ftcre-r in cu l t iva t ion balance
timber an*l pasture a room house and

LOOK ?I i "NDLR^THL LXCHANGB
COU MN and tee the tuph I ha e

for ^hinffe^ ^ riSL.Hnr
L.OS frourth National Bail Bldg

^tu 860 ^ Atlanta Phone S07

FOR bALL—100 ACRBS. I S MIL.] h- I-ROM
ATLANTA ON OR \DE1> ROAD L A N D
Fb WFLL 60 VCRL^ IN CULT I\ ATfiON,

a \L\NCF PA^TLHF AM> TIVBt-R 5-
ROOM C O T T ^ C I Nt\\ T C N A N T IIOl. CK.
BARN AAO OTHLll OLTHOl l̂ ^ PKICS
550 00 A.N \^RL v V=H 1 OR QL 1«_K S YLfc-

THOS. AV. JACKSON
Fouith \aiioiia3_Bank Bldg',
O\\ N O -VPAI—I wil l -^ell you "0 acres of

g< od south tjoorcla land suitable tor
ing ru otton 01 tt, hi potatoes
cai e and all vegetable crop &l"o_ad

uiira-hlv suited foi a pecan or<h ^
$

t,ro

nth H

Pric
«10 per

POP S VL.1 OR I "S.C51 VNGfc. — 4 0 VCRFS
IN ^( I TH\\ I ST C-t ORC.I \ NOT ON El

L Ri \V\SrU LAND ON IHt- PI AC?- (>
ROOM HOI SC BARN TI N \NT HOt ^T
4 N D OTHLH 01 THOl^f ^ ON T W O
P Bl If. PO \L>S B t . I O N t S > IO N O N Rt-^-
IDLNT. PRICH. ?13 o(> AN A< HI

THOS. W. JACKSON
Povirth National Bank Bldg.
FTN LST Irritable fruit alfalfa pratn lanus,

Pe oe -valley J3 $JO acre ^U tons alfulf*
one cuttlnE -0 acres i> cuttltigs Annual lo v
excursion rates New Orleans ^ rite P II.
Goodloe Fort IK orth Tci.ah

FOR SAIE—40 ACRF-3 A S P T K N D I D HI-
T i l ( .LBB C O I N T 1 1 A R » J \ Ol A.

MILL- PRO'M TtJ \VN ON *.LTO I 1 1 A D "1
Mil tb V t bT Ol ATLANTA L.A N I> I ILta
WSJL.L 33 VCRI S IN CUL^I^ VTION 4
ROOM COTT^-L-L " »Rls \ N L> UTU h,P
OUTHOUSEb SPECIAL PPK P I-OR A
1 F Y. DA^ b

THOS. W. JACKSON
Fourth National Bank Bldg.
2l"ooT~~ACRTb mie level "aerJcu"turaT"la rT

N't* v Mexico abundan e \ater t o rni)
roads Can --u divide $100 »cre *b o. e
cabi terms Mur| h> Kenlti Co Tit e ION
I uiiilinf, Log Angfle

FOR E-S9o. VCn£>- M LF MORK ro^ t
Ib A E LA I Til- I T OOL NTP1

1JOML U % 1 IKE, 1 O \IJ BPLOMrS TO
N(JN RI *-IDt.NT \ND CAN Bfc- BOt, IIT
\T ,\ I ^ R < *1^ THL L\Nr» Ib LE\ BXj
\ V D IN HH H '-T'LTE Ol < ULTIV \T l t> \
JslCl f LbIDh,NCI- IN GROVL 3ODDE.D
Y A R D I \ROC B \ R N THAT t OVT ?i 00
10 BC ILD 1 TiOVAN r HOOSfe.fc 4 \O
OTHER OLTBUILT51NGS A MOn^T^N
D M R V I- NO-\\ BCINU OPLl ATLl> \
THIS PL-ACB IF YOU \I F l O O K l x ^
TOR SOMETHING GOOD 1M LL Lot Al ! D
4^D PROI-I7 1BLE >OL II A\ L IT I \
THIS PLACK

THOS. W. JACKbON
Fouith National Bank Blda.
?210 Bl >. S urjuth«*rn farm, hone --ar r l t of

IS JO) hare in profits paid ui til J uv r
takes p &t,etjfaion Write tiulrk > for Ic -i
and pai tl< ulj-r-: ta-tlns ho-»v .on \ u I i<»
buv \ lirjs-1! i lace also for ate a ie
tpr i ^ * j B McMandmon Jfcio\ 11 ,
\*t aycro ' a

FOP ^ VLI —230 ACRES ifllTf I M P R O X K-«
MI NTS ON THIS PLA^L (OSl 1IORI

THAV TUP O W N K R IH \ a K I N t C O R I T
7r JCRfc,1- MAKFS BA^F OP CO1TON 1 O>
THE \< III 1 ROOM BRU K. J 1 ( » I ^V*
C J\ kRLD WT PH hLATf BRJ<. K BM \.
4 OOOD JJ NAN I HOL.M S T) L f H >M"J
IN CACH r i O U S I 17B \ C R I S I N « < . >»
t - l \ r i ^ O* (. U L T I V ATIOM e>PP< n T L N f -
rXL-i OF THIS K I N D Sfc-I DOM <~ O M fc, L P.
C \ N lil BOLL-HT IOR LI Sfa 1HAN ? l n ^
000 Tt-RMb

THO^S. W. JACKSOX
Fourth National Bank Bldg,

rlectr e Ught-5. .
f- " ei tTms

c in pav for it
o-tb S" 000

M<-Le
improve

btreet (varan
m«nt&

-vm bui'dint wall and
.. _„ _"ronl u il) arrange for

ie> to bunrf hoii*iQ on samf* lots
ame otreet ei ng- for $_ 000

-^UQ Beckwlth
rroup ed by v h'te
eil to colored p"o

c u n n j !K' T-nt
-No " "\Veaton h re
O i t— tr—-t ^ ro.
t 1 n -ood Condi

QLEEN ST in T\est i,nd 5 room
cottage nice lot 52 "50 terms

M H \TCH COOK

r-uple but I can
room house

rear \shbv st
on come- o I

n v ill -*»ii like t

-v eriii" *-orth '
u.nd Calljoun i

s ai d hall right
r i t t o-ie .jlocn. '

i 15 a. zood !

'1\>ST E*xl> HOVI of 8 rooms on A hby
street on car 'inc and all conveniences

v—ill *ake \acant lot for first payment 020.
Empire Bldg- fcl-as Melson Realty Companj
lv j :iSS
NORTH SIDT HOME S rooms ttvo story

t rick vender vith t i e roof stone founda
tlo" hara»v ood flat rs and finished to a.
q pen H taste »ast front corner lot ith
ga rafe" pretlif st house IT Itlan'a for the
mono, O v ler l»avirg the eiti lohn S
Sc&tt T" Pftterp BMg Main 031
IN half a utork cf s PryT^i "street north

f-f QeorpriA d.veras<3 9 room tv o —ors
house with four urge bed rooms upstair t

IFOR SALE—ISflOO ACRES FIN.E PKRTILt-
LAND 6L.IT\BJ L FOR COLONS H L N T

IVU PFJESFRV K UP CATTI Jh. A N D HOO
RAJsGL. PRICL ?5 00 AN VCRL TLPMS

THOS. W. JACKSON
Fourth National Bank Bldg.
FOR foX'T E—'r~ ROOM HOL SE, BLTiTi I WO

YSuAPS AGO ON CflbRTin faTRKFP
LOT 40X140 ALWA1S RfeNTSE* ANI> J\
HALT BLOCK Or CAR LJiNF THE. PLACE
COST IV TRADE FOR \ J VRM S3 500 00
I "W ILL TAK> J^ 000 00 CAbH TOI IT IF
SOLD *.T ONCL POS1 Ol I ICfc, EO\. 626
ATLANTA

e sp
le Court, ilain

Crait
ell

"THOMAS . L ,
""e]ophon*'_IV3 >i_

ti n soo fi room, house
all •v\c'=t 411 J owner

bath" I^t ^>0 140 i.o alley p-lc- $3 o

\l I r VTCH COOK
FOLRIH N <T r BA.NK EJLDG

F \RM I OR bALfc,
I SO Ar-pHS wi th " room modern dTi-IUnc1

juet outside city linl rf Havklns ill«
' Ga, The pld.r*p na& tenant houses barn
stables and o» h"r outho JJP Distance from

i courthouse 1 ]- milef from public school
) 1* mile Tho pi i*-e H a i Ideal one for a
daii- or trucV1 f -ir-nlnar in eonneculon -n Ith
other crop The locality H not -lurpa. «.crt

f for ft.i-aHn On the premise,, are t\ o cood
vcljs of wat*>i never Jailing Addr*-&^1 40~ _ ^Ccngtltutlon

-
Georgia.

________ _
UM> <.not~er vvlnfr in the <o .

Buy one <u my pebbly loam r Av
vrm^ Frof \\aushtel. Lptonvliie

M-pKS level Colorado ra ln lKl t )ioi

1 OR S \.c,r— Hou^e and 1~S acre-* g J"ti I '"Ji
o mile-" from Athens Imm»-di«ii pt e -

1 S0(l "AT Jth -> r) Jg TTmi "*/ miU-~I i in" rou U*
eat II u° on counts (u ru-i iot*a $ y

W Jagltggn__4th Nat BanJc Bld« Atlepta^
TKXAS

TLA \-fo SCHOOL J^\Nt> O P > N I N < —MdlUn
acret. • >mlng on inarke $1 0 to $ 00 p^r

acrr i/e pei u re ca-ili balance forty yearn.

Journal Publi^rting C nnpani Houston JV

200 n RMS/TxTtLM BFACI-I
COT \ 1"̂  \\ ILL Bl

c;j\ L\ \u v\
B^ us April O l*H f rhf f a r n i h tue H > i t

fi to 40 acr^M a U aio c-i-c^llcnt f r e i t rut i
fruit j.nd v< i f i ab l e - i ^V e 3 ive ^uaiajile d
to «-K c 11 ct,c f r"nn abnolut frc t a. i—
v-rtl e Luk \ \ u i t h Nt. r*- t i l Ion as (,
rtsiUins <JT i r impro Ing the 1 n i \ \ r l ta
lor f u l l particulars to

bLCRCl
CH \\IBIiR Ol COM M I Re E,

L \KI V V O R ] H, I LORID\
T LORID \

200 F \RHb ^ fLL BE GI\ EN
B"V the <- hamber of Common ^ L^kn

Vvor th Jr-U (falm ^eath com t j ) before
April 3& Thr l*.nd IK « xcell<>nt f t r gr^pe
fruiT or«in0t s «ind winter v eget<*.bLi»< \V rite.
or cali on me for ful l pd.r titular* fc L
I n*r»on 104 Queen utreet Atlanta, da,

SEED AND PET STOCK

PLANTS AND SEEDS

•was third
19 lu

E perlmeiit Station
of ueventeen of

best known ana iiost prollnc v^rletiea. de-
mand great supply limited order quirk,
*1 60 busih* * - ' • - - • - • - - . - - .....

*i 30__^al1 „
JJO^ T izitet- sitting Bu-j>ee« ne» uuslt and

lima o~a 1-5 flo er oeedw and fertllizera at
Marie Vi Johiiton Seed Company G5 Soutli
Pry or st eet^ ^
FOi' S .H^^lOO 000 one-year uppte trues

sr-o-o. n from w, "lola I~renc£i "ccl'ia£n H»-
laJ1 and nLilef* r Tl rite *.pp iachl*a

W c. c^r j
H.nd flov»

MiilT.li Jr

mpJetu Unt, 1 1 j. «xu,
«ed alao pet sto Ic. J

tl ( QTOttan_y_ °3 fc Br

_^^
FOR SXLL—One Hair \\lutirHojner~JPIs"

cons ^u^rar Lord v oiitl i,, Call Mala M4v),
treasurer ^ office J 2d tuff row*

NEWSPAPER! WSPAPLRI
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IF YOU WANT A GOOD JOB===READ THE CONSTITUTION WANT ADS AND
: : : YOU WILL GET THE ONE YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING

MISCELLANEOUS EGGS,

LIVELY CHICKS
EGGS Oi?4 MERITA FOR

White Bocks J1.50
White "Wyandottes, . . . . .

SlffilSSfi.
^..IBfc S

FOR RENT— Offices.

O F F T H F S

FOR RENT— Offices.

F O R R

REAL ESTATE— For Sale REAL ESTATE— For Sale

E N T

FOR RiNT— Ho-«*

FOR RENT BY
PEATTS

POULTRY REGULATOR
Pksb, -'5c, 50c-. COc, $1.00; 25-lb. pail

$2.50.
Best for parent birds and young- stock.
It helps digestion—keeps the liver on
the job and purifier theb lood. Makes
more eggs and stronger chicks.

Refuse substitutes,. Insist on Fratts.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR

M.OXEY BACK.
Get Pratts 160 Page Poultry Book.

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
EeJJ Piones. Main 3568. Main 3963. Atlanta

zzes.
16 West jl.tchcll Street.

GREEN GROUND
BONES

tor chickens; ground every day. Can
Bros. S3 Deca.tur street.

Hamburgrs - . . ,
Partridge Wyandattes .. .,|2.00. $3.00.
Buff Orpingtons fl.50. 92.00. 15
Brown Leg-horns . . .. .. .. . .$1.50, ID
White Indian. Runner Ducks $1-50, 11
White Fawn Runners $1.25, 11

Best laying strains; aatlsfaction guar-
anteed. ERga every day. Mall us your or-
der. Evergreen Poultry Yards, Greera, S. C,
MY S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS are ereat win-

ter layers. Eggs for batching 12.00 per fif-
teen. $10.00 per hundred. Day old chlcka
$15.00 per hundred. W. S. Watson, R. F. D.
4, Atlanta. Ga. Phone Ivy 40S3-J.
FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Black

shans. Black Minorcas, White Leghorn
eggs, also aome stock.! J. M. Glower, Mala
2301. Atlanta 380. ___^_
WHITE Orpington egffa from line bred stan-

dard weight Kellerstrass stock. $1.60 tor
15. Inspection invited. 4S W. Fifth at. Ivy
6139-J.
CORNISH INDIAN GAME eggs for «mle,

i $2 per setting. Center Hill. Call Atlanta
phone yards, 71.

-FAIKVICW FOL'i/TRl- TARDS.
1, C". i. G«ime pullets at $1 50 each.
1J S. C. \\ Leghorn pulleta. $1.50 each.3 trio Brown Leghorns. 53 trio.
White l^eg-horn cocks. J2.
Da-y-olcl chlcka. ?S p*»r dozen.

FAIRVIEW FOUL-TRY YARD,
Box. P. Ran set, Ga.

THOROUGHBRED «EES. White Jjcphoi
Buff Orpingtons, $1 per 16. B. J. McCi

College Park. Phone East Point 20f-I
KHOD.E ISLAND RED EGGS from some

FOR SALE -Th< roughbred Buff Rocks, 12
albo fot terrier puppies.

! Atlanta 617. Miller-Union

POULTRY
•43 VARIETIES, poultry, pigeons, ducks,

coese, incubators. Teed and tupplles; cata-
logue 4 cents. Missouri Uquab Company,
Kirkvsood. Mo.

GAMES
FOR' SALE—Grist Champions, Warhorse and

Shawnioeclc Games. H. Roquemore, Mana-
fleld. Ga.

INCUBATORS

BUCKEYE INCUBATORS
HATCH every ha.lchable cee. Write for cata-

log 11-arbut & Minor, 15 Atlanta. Ga,

COWS
HOLSTETN bull calf, fui

marked Price $40. Beu
B 4. Atl<inia

3, large and nicely
:hler'ja Dairy, R. P.

ISLAND RED EGGS from some of
the best blood In state. $1 per 15, prepaid,

by parcel post. Minnie Hlnton. Reynolds,
Georgia. _
MOTTLED ANCONAS AND BUCKEYES—

Eggrs for hatching; $1.00 for 15. M. E.
Clark. Greensboro, Fla.
WHITE ORP-INGTON eggs from good uti

stock. $1 for 15. Call Decatur 360.
FROM winter layers. Barred Rock eges, 16

for 51 50. D. W. Yarbrougli, Ivy 1J85.

HORSES AMP VEHICLES
FOR SALE—Pretty, youne mare, 7 years

old; pony-built; excellent condition. Price
SI00. Can be seen rest of this week at b!6
Washington street, or call Main 5X56-L.
ALMOST new 0,000-lb. capacity heavy spring

wagon, first coat $185. will sell cheap;
newly painted. 208 Peters street Bell
phone M. 2060-J. Atlanta phone 1884.
FOR, SALE—Sound, gentle horse, *75. also

black mare, \\eight 1,000 Ibs., $115, large
work horse, $95. pair sound mules, $HOO for
the pair, -u eight 1.000 Ibs. eat-h, a.lao cheap
horse. $35. Vittur'a Stabler, 159 Marietta St.
HORSE FOR SALE—Splendid horse for de-

livery wagon or farm use. Atlanta Coffee
Mills Company.
FOR SALt:—Jacks, jennetta, Kentucky and

sj.dd.Ie harne-jfe horse. J. A. Lee, Glencoe,
Kentucky.
DEPOT WAGON, good

light delivery wagon.
35 S. Forfayth. M. 792.
WANTED—To b\iy, for caeh, automobile, 5

passenger, state make, price and where
can be aeea, Bqx^Ji. jjare Constitution.
FOR SALE—Shetland pony and governess

c<trt at a bargain. M. C. McKenzie. 804
Silvey Building. City.

SEED AND PET STOCK SEED AND PET STOCK

H. G. HASTINGS & COMPANY
SEEDS. BULBS, PLANTS AND POULTRY SUPPLIES.

BELL PHONES: M. 2568, 3962. ATLANTA 2568.
16 \\EST MITCHELL STREET l

IT LOOKS like now that spring has come to stay. This next week
w i l l rind everyone that has a garden getting ready to plant. We

have put on several extra clerks in anticipation of the rush, and are
bettor prepared to serve >ou than ever before. We will also put on
extra deliveries, so there will be no delays in getting your orders out.
\Ve handle nothing but the highest grade of seeds, and you will be
assured of a good garden if you get your seed supply from Hastings.

EGGS FOR HATCHING from all the popular breed of chickens,
$1.50 per setting (15 eggs).

-IT IS not the number of chicks you hatch that counts, but the
number jou raise. Start them off right with Pratts Baby

Chick Feed. 4 Ib1-. 25 cents.

RAISING CH ICKENS in a tent is a new idea, but a good one. We
have tenls six feet square that are just the thing. They cost

less than a brooder house, and are just as good. $6.00 complete.

BELOW vve give a list of chicken feed we carry and prices •

Red Comb Mash Feed, $2.35 per 100 Ibs.; 10 Ibs., 2$c.

Red Comb Scratch Feed, $2.35 per 100 Ibs.; 10 Ibs., 250.

Red Comb Baby Chick Feed, $2.50 per 100 Ibs.: 8 Ibs., 250

Ked Comb Pigeon Feed, $2.50 per 100 Ibs.; 8 Ibs., 25c.

Rex Scratch Feed, $2.25 per 100 Ibs.; lo Ibs., 25c.

\nr.t Patsy Mash Feed, $2.75 per 100 Ibs.; 8 Ibs., 25c

Lay or Bust Mash P'eed, ^2.50 per 100 Ibs.; 8 Ibs., 250.

Pratts Baby Chick Feed, $6.00 per 100 Ibs.; 4 Ibs., 25c.

Spratt's No. 5 for baby chicks, $6.00 per 100 Ibs.; 4 Ibs., 250.

Ufalfa Meal, $2.25 per loo Ibs.; 7 Ibs., 2~,c.

Pure Wheat Bran, $1.70 per 100 Ibs.; 10 Ibs., 250.

Meat Scraps, $3.25 per loo Ibs.; 7 Ibs., 2jc.

(.'rushed Oyster Shell, $1.00 per 100 Ibs.: 12 Ibs., 250.

Stone Mountain Grit, $1.00 per 100 Ib's.: 10 \\>*.. 250.

Wheat. $1.50 per bushel.

Corn, Si.oo per bushel.

Charcoal. i$c package; 2 for 250

Vi E CARRY A FULL LINE OF BOXES for shipping eggs, both
for setting and commercial.

DON'T BUY A HOVER until you See the International. Simplest
to operate, and produces the best results. $8.50 each.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

BRICK! BRICK! BRICK!
WE ARE DISMANTLING the old Palmer Brick Com-

pany plant, and are prepared to sell, at bargain prices,
about two million better than average red brick. These
brick have been laid in the kilns, and very few are mortar
.stained. We can load on cars and deliver anywhere.

It" interested, apply on premises or to Forrest &
George Adair.

OPECIAL arrangement,

JEvERY convenience,

REASONABLE rates,
VENTILATION perfect,

IN CENTER of city.

CLEANLINESS unsurpasbed.
EVERYTHING modem.

H U R T B U I L D I N G
APPLY ROOM 1110

PHONE IVY 7200

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
130 PEACHTREE STREET.

WE HAVE been instructed by a non-resident
owner to offer at a special barsrain No. 589

North Boulevard, close to Ponce de Leon. Two-
story, 8-room residence. Lot 50x224 feet to an
allev. Attractive terms can be had.

FOR RENT—Houses FOR RENT—Houses

FOR RENT

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY COMPANY
REAL, ESTATE—RENTING—INSURANCE.

2% WALTON STREET.

$4,100
TWO-STORY, 9-room residence. Two baths; in

first-class condition. No. 338 Forrest ave-
nue. Lot 49x133 to an alley; 300 feet east of
Boulevard. In Forrest Avenue School district.
Best car service. The house alone could not be
duplicated for the price.

22-R. H.. 64 and 66 E. Harris St
^0-R. H., 136 Ivy St
12-R. H., 164 W. North Ave
12-R. H., 26 Ponce de Leon A\e . .

9-R. H.. 83 Ahhby St
8-R H.. CGO N. Boulevard . . . ,
8-R. H.. 24 Crtstleberry St.. ..
8-R. H.. 31 W. Twelfth St
8-R. H., 676 N. Bouluvard .. ..
S-R. H., 65 Virginia Ave
7-R. H.. 36 Morgan St
7-R. H., 27 W. Fair St
7-R. H., 537 N. Boulevard .. ..
7-R. H., 381 S. Pryor St. .. ..
6-R. H., 224 Central Ave
6-R. H., 266-B Courtland St...
fl-R H., 377 E. Fair St
6-R. H.. 244 Hill St

.5100.00

. 100.00

. 75.00

. 115.00
, 35.00
. GO 00
. 35.00
, 65.00
, 42.50
, 45 00
, 15..00
, 25,00
, BO 00
, . 30.00
, 25.60
, 20.00
, . 20.00

30.00

6-R. H., 84 Highland View .
6-R, H., 15 E. Pine St
6-R. H., 383-A Luckle St
6-R. Plat, 391^ S Pryor St
6-R. Apt., 14 Simpson St
6-R. H.. 1 Trinity Ave. (Decatur. Ga )
6-R, H., 148-A S. Pryor St
5-R. H., 61 Cherry St
5-R. H , 118 Crescent Ave
B-R, H., 58 Crew St
5-R. H., 263 Crew St
5-K. H., 293 Forrest Ave
5-R. H., 20 Woodson St
5-R. H., 20 Cunningham Place . . . .
B-R. H.. 324-B Whitehall St
6-R. H- 310 KIrkwood Ave
4-R. Apt, Bell Apts
4-R H.. 404 Battlefield Ave
4-R. H., 208 Fox St., Western Hta...

40.00
35.00
18 60
30.00
30.60 i
20.0 !

2^5
17.5
25.6
ZO 0
35.0
15 0
22 5
35.0
16.0
40.0

9 0
8.0

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL, ESTATE—For Sale

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

10 AUBURN AVENUE.

Sl.OOO^ASl^Sr3™^ STREET~'~~
CLOSE IN, ON SPRING STREET, located where it will get the

benefit of the new grade work, 75x140 feet, with two goad houses
on it renting for $60 per month. You can make your home in one of
them and make a big profit in a few yea'rs. Price, $14,000. Si.ooo
cash, balance in nine equal annual payments, interest at 0 per cent.

5,000—GEORGIAN TERRACE BLOCK
43 FEET FROXT, alley at side, a pick-up; ready to carry improve-

ments. Easy terms.

$500 CASH PAYMENT
ONE OF THE PRETTIEST LOTS on Westminster Drive, 100

feet frontage; overlooking the park; $500 cash, balance five
years, 6 per cent.

FOURTH WARD HOME
ON'' GOOD STREET, in fourth ward, a well-built 6-room house,

with a!l improvements, always rented. Price, $2,000, $500
cash, balance easy.

ANSLEY PARK LOT
75x355 feet.

WESTMINSTER DRIVE, close to Peachtree
Circle, overlooking a lovely little park. One

of the choicest neighborhoods in Atlanta. Price
$4.500, on terms to suit.

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
130 PEACHTREE STREET.

EDWIN L. MARLING
JUOAJL ESTATK. 32 EAST AJLAP.A.MA^ST^^

' ']PO!?CE~~DE~TB'ON AVENUE"
nue, we have a. mtufnificeni ti-room, ^- story nouse on a corner lot, mat w« w

se!l for $13,000. on very easy terms. This place la cheap for $14.000. Our price
for a quick sale !___j
GEORGIA AVENUE COTTAGE—On East

cottag-e on a beautiful elevated corner
the balance. Room on this lot for another
more money. Take It up with us.

Georgia avenue we have a modern 6-room
lot for $4,000; 1600 cash, 525 per month for
' >use If you wanted to build. It is worth

NORTH SIDE BUNGALOW—On Greenwoo
have a new 5-room bungalow that la

offer for (3.000; $100 cash, $25 per month,
bargain in the way of a home on easy terms
NEGRO PROPERTY FOR SALE—Near the

lot with 5 new 8-room houses. These
can have this property for »5,750; |1,260
houses are new and are the best built
negro houses in the city. As an investme

d avenue,' near Ponce de Leon Place, we
strictly modern and up-to-date, that -we

for the balance. If you. are looking for a
this la thp place for you.

EXCHANGE FOR RESIDENCE

A CLOSE-IN semi-central lot, 50x53, on a good corner,
has been exclusively listed with us at $250 per foot.

Property in same block sold for $410 a foot two years ago.
Our client has an equity of $6,250 in this corner, \vhi<-h he
wishes to exchange for a well located north side residence
of eight rooms, assuming or paying any reasonable dif-
ference in value.

This corner is worth and will sell for $400 a foot in
a short time. Don't telephone, but come to see us about
this. Call for Mr. Moore.

PORTER & SWIFT
1301-2 Peachtree. Keal Estate and Loans.

Spelman university we have a large corner
housoa are rented for |75 per month. You
cash, balance to suit. Nc loan. These
and most conveniently arranged of any

nt you cannot beat them.

$2,260 BUYS THIS WELL-IMPROVED FARM OP 40 ACRES, that is located

one mile this side of Redan, Ga,, one-half mile from Georgia Railway

elation. Good 5-room dwelling and several other buildings, bam, etc. Pas-

ture, spring water. To see this will convince you that it is the bargain you

want. Address A. B. P., 84y West Peachtree Street. City, or phone Ivy 763B-J.,

or Main 229. Will take cheap auto as part pay.

IN INMAN PARK
WE HAVE a 6-room new cottage with all improvements;

never occupied; will sell for $4,500 on easy terms.

PITTMAN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
205 RHODES BLDG. PHONE 4327.

HOME OR INVESTMENT
A GOOD 9-ROOM, 2-STORY HOUSE on Form-wait street. Lot 29x125. This

is about 250 feet from Whitehall street. Almost sure to enhance. Always
rented for $360 per year. Price, $3,250. Can arrange some terms.

LIEBMAN
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING. 17 WALTON ST.

MONEY TO LOAH MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY TO LOAN
FIRST MORTGAGE MONEY FOR IMMEDIATE DISPOSAL

FINANCING-
APARTMENTS AND HOMES

IF IT IS your desire to build an apartment or a home and need financial
aid for construction, we 'will finance the building to completion and

place vour first and second mortgages.
"INVESTIGATE OUR METHOD OF BUILDING HOMES ON EASY TERMS*'

STRAUSS-EPSTEIN CO.

WILL EXCHANGE

Good Automobile for Real Estate

W. W. WISDOM, JR.
1021 Candler Bldg.

SUBURBAN HOME
• IX TfiE BEST PART of section between Atlanta and Decatur. we have a two-1 story house with all modern conveniences, except gas; fast car service in
, front of the door Lot is 100x150, on a corner. Will subdivide to suit buver
This is an attractive proposition, and terms to suit can be arranged.

Business IS always good with us.

M. C. K1SER REAL ESTATE CO.
521 HURT BUILDING. PHONE IVY 4666. G5-36 INMAN BUILDING. MAIN' 5524 and MAIN 3 C I T

WEST END HOME
?6,000—ON ONE OF THE BEST STREETS, we have a 7-room cotta^o on

a Iars~e corner lot, 80 feet front by 225 feet deep. This place sus ba* k
about 75 feet from the street, has a beautiful lawn, with sriado trees 111 f ron t
The house has been pccupied by the owner, and is in the best of repairs Thi-,
place is on the car line, and in one of the best sections oi West Knd. It > o u
are in the market for a home with all conveniences, let us shoti- you this place

ARTHUR M. REID
1017 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG. PHONE IVY

FOR SALE
PONCE DE LEON AVENUE HOME

A STRICTLY HIGH-CLASS 12-ROOM RESIDENCE on Ponce de Leon avenue,
close in; white pressed brick; stone foundation, slate roof, hardwood

floors, tile front porch, steam heat, five bedrooms, two baths and every mod-
ern, convenience. Lot 320 feet deep, with cement driveway. Price, $16,000;
rents $100 per month; 7% per cent. Reasonable terms. ,

ROBT. A. RYDER REALTY CO.
EMPIRE BUILDING. PHONE IVY 8180.

CENTRAL SOUTH SIDE
AS THEIR leases expire BIG CONCERNS are vacating property worth two

to four thousand dollars per foot in other sections and are locating be-
tween the Terminals.
A CORNER on Central Avenue equi-dlstant from both Southern and L. & N.

depots at $400 per foot is going to look1 very cheap at an early date.
SEE US regarding this property and section. This is the cheapest corner

left.

OTIS & HOLLIDAY
18 PEACHTREE ST. PHONE ilAIN 175.

WANT ADS lOc Line , « r . * T— . ^«
\A/ A |M J A iJ ^

] TWO GOOD BUYS.
i 2,5^4 ACRES, middle Georgria, $40.000 Splendidly improved, worth 5100,000.
• 112 A*-R^S' Sumter county; JO acres cleared, one tenant house, S15 00 per acre.

WADDELL & PRICE
306 CANDL.ER BCIIJMNG.

$100 CASH AND $20.PER MONTH
DECATUR we offer yon a new 6-room bungalow, sewer, water,
electric lights, tile walks, and in one-half block of car line. Con-

i venierjt to schools and churches, and located in the best section of
•the town Lot 136x190. Price, $3,750.

I HARPER REALTY COMPANY
717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

JBELL PHONE IVY 4286. ATLANTA PHONE 672.

FORREST & GEORGE
ADAIR

Atlanta National Bank Bldg.
30 ROOMS—

36 East North •$166.67

19 ROOMS—

321-23 Whitehall S130.00

-L

14 ROOMS—

143 Spring
145 Sprmg

12 ROOMS—

16 East Baker ..
37 East Alexander 40.00

11 ROOMS—

273 Juniper $75.00

in ROOMS--

IS:; East North $65.00
136 Gordon 7.i t'O
454 North Jackson 52 5u

! 9 ROOMS-

211 Rawson ... .. ?4.u>«
25 We^t Eleventh X3 3"
58 West North 5(MX'

S ROOMS—

42<» Peters
l ln Jumper ..
232 Capitol

39 West Baker - -
232 Juniper .. .
269 Juniper

55.00
35. JO
35.00
40.60

7 ROOMS—

219 North Jackson ?40.uci
25 Whitehall Terrace SI 5u
29 Pulliam 30.00

411 Fra.ser 15.00
117 Pulliam - . - • 31.r,(i
418 South Prjor 26.50

East Georgia 32.5"
172 Crumley

15 Jefferson Place
64 Currier . . . • •

219 ( rov
242 RK hardson
1S7 Raw >ion . .
12°. Peters . . .
182 Kat,t Pine . . ..

22.5H
4.I.OU
38 Oil
27.5H
20 00
25.011

6 ROOMS—

1M Windsor
•111 Clean . . . .

S4 Highland View
•2",2 Stewart
176 CMIFHSS

$2.", n i l
. 25 00
. 25 OH

40 .)()
250H
40 0(1

5 ROOMS-

10 \Va\ci ly Waj ?25.00
:', Kent .. . lb.00

27;: Ashby - 25.00
7."i3 Whitehall .. 15.60
2S6 Peeples . . . ... IS.On

73 Central Place 20.00
100 A Rawbon . 2o.o<*
Iiu2 Sells 22 5u
26 South Lawn 18.00

APARTMKNTS FOR RENT —

Pierpont, 11 Crew St.—
A]it. 4, C rooms . $45.00

Frederick, 352 Whitehall St.—
Apt A, 3 rooms • 40.01)

Sibonia, 61 West Harris St.—
Apt. 8, 3 rooms • • • 35 00
Apt. 12, 4 rooms . . . - 4 5 0 0

Hayden, Pryor and Brotherton Sts.
Apt. 12, 3 rooms 30.0"

Capitol and Fulton Sts —
5-room Apts., each ....... 32."HI

85 East Sixth St.—
Apt. 3, 6 rooms 65 uu

19 Kimball St. (flat) —
G rooms • . . - 45 Jo

Marlborough—Peachtree and Pine
Apt. 15, 6 rooms . 75 on

Virginian, Peachtree & 15th Sts—
Apt. 8' !> rooms . G2 'ill

RoM-Ijn, 212 Ponce de Upon A V P —
'\pt 1. 5 rooms . 67.5"

Linden Court, linden &. Courtland-
Apt. 1, 6 rooms 65.00

Oglethorpe, 195 Ivy St.—
Apt. 7, 6 rooms 60.00
Apt. 16, 3 rooms • 35 00

Jvy Terrace, IbS Ivy St.—
1 Apt., 5 rooms 45.on

Currier, 1R4 I \y St. (flat)—
Apt. 4, 5 rooms 35.on

St. Charles, 45 Williams St.—
Apt 1, 6 rooms 47 5(>

Ctl West Tenth St. -
I Apt. , fi rooms 50.00

STOKES FOR RENT—
41 Houston S .1100

275 Edgewood 41.67
!2 Matllbon 75.00

111 Ponth Tryor 30.00
112 Auburn ?,',.t)>

K Kahi Hunter no On
l t>1 \ J^d^ewood 3.".00
52 Kabt Alabama . ... 1GO.OO
:i2 Wlnlrhall . . . 370 On
22 South Forsyth 120.00

141,^ Auburn 83.33
56 South Forsyth 60.00

303 Bdgewoocl . ..... 1R.OO
104 Edgewood . .. 75.00
371 Edpewood . ......... 22.HO

41 South Pryor 100.00
71 f \ > .. . . ... 30.60

201 Edgtwood 2,">.nij
70 furrier 30.00
57 Soutfa Broad 175.00
30 Kast Alabama ........ 200.00
41 East Hunter 50.00

250 Bdgcwood 25.00
6 North Broad 210.00

445 Kdgewood 35.00
78 Xorth Pryor 100.00
2S North Pryor ion.00
90 Xorth Pryor 112.50

211 Peters 30.00
Kjfl-11 Kdgev.ood .. .. 35.00
1S7 Peters 40 00
11)5 Edgewood ..-. 20.50
43 South Forsyth 60.00
77 South Broad ... ... 75.00

473 Edgewood 20.0O
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Your 'Grandfather Walked The Streets In Search Of. Work, Bui You Can GET
IT Through a ̂ Constitution Want-Ad^- * ,

ESTATE— For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

. $140,000 EXCHANGE
AD AIR'S COLUMN I

A AlAN wants to take as part payment on the above amount about
$50,000 to $75,000 in other property. The property is on De-

UT^ A /-m-rrvDT'Tj* ^rn TTr\-\yTTP catur street and rents for about $7,800 a year. About $15,000 cashFEACH1REE bl. MOMJi in hand]e ;t_

AT LESS THAN ITS
VALUE

REAL ESTATE—FOP Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sab

PROPERTY TO EXCHANGE
PEACHTREE ROAD

800 FEET
OFF PEACHTREE road, on North Plasters Bridge road,

listed a beautiful building lot for the suburbanite. 180
s""an"ai"soiut<r bargain, if you. win] g2O ieet. arid easy terms at $40 per foot
jhone oui- off ice we will be glad to! - -t f

particulars.

N M A K Four t een th .street, we o'ffer one
uC Atlanta's handsomest homes, on

lot 123x330 feet. (The lot runs through
the block to Crescent avenue). This

ph

we have
feet by

OPPOSITE PIEDMONT
PARK

BKTWKK.V Twelf th . Thir teri i th and
Fourteenth streets. on Piedmont

a^-.-nue, we o f fe r a number of lots.
67 by 200 feet each, ranging In price
from $115 to Sl~-0 per foot. These
lots are the only available ones In
this section suitable for high-class
homes. This property bus plenty or
nhade trees, faces east and beautiful
Piedmont park. Atlanta's most valu-
able park. This park gives a per-
manent out look, and should make this
property duubly valuable for homes.
This fact u-IH be appreciated when
vou take a look at the average crowd-
ed . residenre street.' There is no
oropnrty anvwhere in Atlanta that la
qu i t e as desirable 'tor apartment
houses as this. • The price on these
Jots will ran^e from about ST.oOO to
$10.000.

TRIANGLES
ARE (sKHAT pieces of dirt to buy. They are better than corners.

We have one on Luckie street, with a new brick building and
four stores. $20,000, on good, easy terrns,*will buy it.

99-YEAR
LEASH for sale, right in the heart of the city. The ground rental

is uniform throughout the entire period—no increase. It car-
ries itself, even now, and when the lease expires in two or three
years, then's the time to inake a killing'.

TURMAN, BLACK &-CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR, EMPIRE BLDC.

EAST LAKE ROAD
N K M : the residence of Mr. TV. T. Gen-

try. a tract of 11 acres with nearly
300 feet frontage on ,paver! road; only
r h r e e blocks from the i:ast l*ako club
Ki-ounds. This unequaled home site has
a frontasft of over 800 feet on Boule-
vard' DeKalb. which is itself an im-
portant thoroughfare. with improye-
rnen tw urnl^r way that will make it a
-nod connection between Atlanta and
the Eaat L;tk*; section. We know of
nothin" in th** way of a country home
trju-t that can equal this property.
Price S l t i O O O : on reasonable terms.

PEACHTREE CIRCLE
A HOME of nine rooms, sleeping porch, servants' quarters, fur-

nace, grates, and modern in every resp(ect. This is a real nice
place and can be had for $10,000, on terms.

A BARGAIN ON
X. BOULEVARD

Tin7: MOST prominent corner un Nortn
Roulevan!.

T H E . NORTHEAST corner of Boulevard
-intl Ang-ier avenue. Size. 140x160'

fenl: ' . j

VdST OK HoL'SK at 'time o£ construe-j
l i o n S17. r ,u l>; present value of the |

l,i rid. J12.uOO. Total, $30,000. , 1

THJ-; OWXF.R wants a smaller home,
and in oruiM- to dispose nf this ,prop-

.•rty at om-»-. has authorized us to offer
!l for SI a,000. Terms.

NEAR DRUID HILLS
ANL) RIGHT at school and trolle}', a brand new .slone-/ront bun-

galow, six rooms and sleeping porch, tile bath, furnace, hard-
wood floors, nice lot, side drive. An attractive home proposition
for $5,750, on terms.

JAMES STREET CORNER
THIS SIDE of Y. M. C. A. This has a future and can be handled

with easy payments at less than $300 foot.

CHAS. D. HURT
REAL ESTATE, INVESTMENTS

801 Fourth National Bank Bldg;. Phone Main 350.

FOR SALE
10:>, ELIZABETH ST.

< ; ! • • -,,vo THIS is one nC the handsomest
h'.imes on Klizabeth street In Inman

f ' a r h : which street contains some of
t l i c most expensive residences in At-
l an ta Amonn the heau t i fu l homes on
Elizabeth street are the Chapman resi-
,1-nce (a $75.000 marble palace), also |
i he residence of -Mr. Asa G. Candlar ,
-Hid Mr Joel Hurt. The place we offer
fit 103 Elizabeth street Is a 10-room I
house, lot 80x250 feet. It can b,
bought on very reasona-ble terms.

A GOOD 5-HOOM HOUSE in East Point, on a lot 5(>xJf>i) . two blocks off car
line; water and electric light. House nearly new. $1.850, $50 cash, $12.50

per month. Assume $800 loan.
SIX NEGRO HOUSES on Greensterry avenue, rented for $64 per month.

Price, $5,750, on reasonable terms.
TWO 5-ROOM NEGRO HOUSES on Humphries street, $1,350: rented tor

$13.50 per month, $200 cash, balance $16 per month. $600 loan five years.

A 6-ROOM COTTAGE AT;
OAKVIEW

$;; i50—A new house, half block trom
'car }ine at Oakview Station. Lot

100x200 feet. Price, S3.250. Terms.
s^50 cash and S-5 a month.

ON LARKIN STREET we have a 5-room negro house that we can sell for
$900. Rent, $10 per month.

OAK STREET, WEST END, we can sell a good 6-room cottage for $4,000,
on lot 47x150, $1.7BO loan, three years, at 7 per cent: $200 cash, balance

$30 per month. Rented for $30 per month now.

RALPH O. COCHRAN CO.
21 SOUTH BROAD STREET.

CAPITOL AVE. HOME
WK OFPKR a home bargain In Xo. 3»5

Capitol avenue. This is a modern, j .
ID- room homo, on lot 50x200 feet, .and;
is on one of the most prominent south 1
sido^ streets. This place should me«t j
nil the re-ouirftnents that could be pos- I
j,iMy wanted t » y any one in location, i
accessibility and price. The price is |
One th;it should appeal to the home-
spfker of moderate means, who has a
rtesirp fur a Jarprt-. up-to-date home on
a prominent street. Price. $6,000. As-

' aume $3,000 loan; $500 cash, balance to
suit the purchaser.

209 LAWTON STREET
$4 3(tO—A 6-room cottage just half a

block north of Gordon street, in one
• it" the most delierhtful portions of W^st
Kr.rf This hou.se occupied. an east
front, S Ox 150 feet; and has all con-
veniences.

2«8 LAWTON. STREET
f-^> UOU- - \ ti-rooiu house half a block

f r o m Gordon street: lot 50x130. This
j* a we l l -bu i l t cottase with every pos-
sible convenience; located in a. de-
l i g h t f u l neish'borliooil. Reasonable

1!)f) J ACKSl)K STREET
^^,.l^^0—Here w<» offer a home tiiat also

has the qualities of an investment,
neinff dlose in and in an excellent home
iiftKhborhood. The .house rents for"
$420 a. year, making it a fine income
proposition as well as a good home.
[i is r iyht at the Junction of the High-
land Avenue and Jackson street car
lines.

BETWEEN PEACHTREE
AND WEST PEACH-

TREE ON 12TH ST.
6-room cottages on lots 50x130

. Price. S4.500. 33,000 and $5,500.

FORREST & GEORGE
ADATR.

THE CONVICT QUESTION
may be disgusting, but not half so much so as the young man that is mak-
ing $100 or $150 per month, who starts out with $150 in his yocket to buy
a $4,000 or $5,000 home, and his wife—poor thing—hasn't the courage to tell
him he's foolish, and that the proper thing to do is to get out in the suburbs
and buy a cozy little BUNGALOW, be it two rooms or five rooms. I know
some poeple who now live In $5,0<JO homes whose first home was two rooms.
The first deed is the hardest to get. I myseif will bear witness to that
fact. This ad. may be rather unique, but the papers need the money, and you
may need advice (I pay for this space whether I use it or not)—so if you
will take my advice and would like to live at LAKEWOOD HEIGHTS, drop
in to see me. My bungalows are all sold, but will start another one or two
soon. Am building four for a friend—they are for sale from $2,250 to ?2,500,
easy terms. Start right, young man. Get a foot-hold first. And, listen, there
is a difference in a BAHN and a BUNGALOW. Bring me your plans. I will
build you a Bungalow on your lot if you have one. p. B. HOPKINS, Build-
ing Contractor. 316 Empire building. Jvy Bill.

BRAND-NEW BUNGALOW—6 ROOMS—$3,500
ON THB NORTH DECATUR car line I have ojie of the prettiest 6-room bunga-

lows you ewer-saw; it has stone front, .lust half-'bloek from the car line,
located in a. beautiful oak. grove, nice level lot. 'big f ron t pori-h and larpre
back porch, artistic electric fixtures and the most expensive cabinet mantels,
largre living room, bigr-size kitchen and big--aaae bedrooms, also'has ha l l - f rom
living room to back porch. This house was built for a home and out of the
very best of material. The price is only $3,500, on easy terms of $250 cash,
balance 520 per month.

NEGRO PROPERTY ON FORT STREET, BETWEEN 1>ECATUR AND
EJ>GEWOOD AVENUE, $1,500.

THIS PROPERTY is in one of the best renting sections of Atlanta; there is
room for another house on the lot, the present house rents for 512 every

month. The price is only $1,500, on K'ood terms; no loan to assume. Let me
show you this property. It's a bargain.

J. H. TRIBBLE
NATIONAL, BANK BLDG.

"SUCCESS TREADS ON THE HEELS OF
EVERY RIGHT EFFORT"

Make the Effort to Buy This Lot. 106x320
OX NOKTH JACKSON STRK&T, between Highland and Forrest avenues,

with a beautiful steam,-heated, eight-room - house, having every modern
and up-to-~date convenience. Large two-story barn with- servants' rooms in
second story. Splendid grarden site and chicken yard. We can eell this on easv
payments and terms. Besides being- a lovely home, in a select and refined
neiighborhood, it would be an Ideal apartment site. Money can be made right
here. SEE

THE L. C. GREEN COMPANY
:;<i;i THIRD N-ATIOXAL BANK PHONE IVY 2 9 4

ALL CLASSES CITY PROPERTY & FARMS
WE HAVE a lot 50 feet front by 320 deep, in the business section, with a

2-story liouse. now renting for $40 per month, that we can sell for $250
per front foot. Come and let us show you th'is, and if you do not say that
this is a bargain, then there are .no bargains at present. See B. H. Tread well.
755 ASHBY STREET, renting for. S10.60 per month. Will sell for $800 cash.
FAIR STREET—Store and throe rooms, renting for 512.60 per month. Price,

31,050 cash.
20 MORGAN STREET for $2.5.00. This is on the north side. '
THREE houses on Smith street renting for 515 per month. Price. $1,250.

These are a few of the bargains that we ar^e going to sell for quick sale.
See -us 'Monday. • *

W. E. TREADWELL & COMPANY,

ON ACCOUNT of the sOTind value of property on Atlanta's prin-
cipal thoroughfare it it^pt often offered for trade. Here is an j

opportunity for some one. 1,022 feet.of frontage with good depth.)
Price $50 per foot. Will exchange for income propertv. 5 1

NORTH SIDE SUBURBAN LOT j
A LOT that has so many attractive features that we would rather

tell you about them than attempt to describe them in this limited
space. Size 300 by 300 feet, which is about 214 acres. Price $10.000.
Will exchange this for income property.

LUCKIE STREET
THE STEADY increase in values of property along this street has'

put it in the sound investment class. In a good location we j
have a lot 96x100 feet,' with a wide aJJ>2y on side and one in rear. !
Brings an income now with ro6m -for other improvements. Will
trade this at its value of $100 per loot.

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY CO.
PHONE 3390 IVY. 2i/2 WALTON STREET.

A COUNTRY HOME
WE HAVE placed with us exclusively the leasing for five years or

more of the magtiificent Country Club site familiarly known
as- Cascade Springs. Besides the famous Springs there are 20 acre;
of ground, a large residence, two cottages and a store; large dancing
pavilion and swimming pool. Just the spot for a new Country Club
or high-class Atito Road House. Every automobilist and their
friends will appreciate and patronize a pJace where they can gel
good country dinners or barbecue, dancing, swimming and picnic
privileges. See us quick, as the season soon opens.

SMALL "FARM HOMES $200 TO $400 CASH
TEN'TO FIFTEEN ACRES, close to Atlanta and schools. One-

fifth cash, balance one to four years.

BE INDEPENDENT. PREPARE FOR OLD AGE. OWN AN .-
INCOME.PRODUCING HOME. HERE IT IS. (

•-LYNVVOOP" TRUCK AND DAIRY FARMS will make an inde-
pendent living for any thrifty family. In Fulton county, three

miles from Atlanta limits, on Campbellton ,road, one of the main
paved roads of the county. Each tract is a beautiful building' site.
plenty mercantile timber. Springs and running water. Each tract
has one to eight acres cultivated.

Two good schools close' Wagons take children to and from
school. Telephone, Parcel Post, Free Delivery: near electric power
line. Car line surveyed through property.

This property certain to treble in value in lev
feet. Inquire of your real estate agent, or

years. Titles per-

NEWTON S. THOMAS, Owner
1122 Atlanta National Bank Building Phone Main 370

WILSON BROS,
701 KA1P1RE BLDG. I V Y 831.5.

FOR SALE BY
FOSTER 6k ROBSON

i i EDGEWOOD AVENUE

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

LOT ON Auburn Avenue between Courtland and Piedmont,
be bought at a bargain. See Mr. Foster.

Can

ST. CHARLES Avenue. New 6-room bungalow. One of the very
best built. See Mr. Cohen.

WEST I4TH STREET. Lovely home. Owner leaving the city
and says sell. We want an offer. See Mr. Martin.

17 LUCILE Avenue. Good 7-room house. Owner in Texas, says
sell. Make offer. See Mr. White.

SOUTH KIRKWOOD. Vacant lot with shade; east front. Level.
Good for your home. $1,500. See Mr. Radford.

CENTRAL PROPERTY. High and going up. We have a special
piece and it's paying- more than taxes and insurance. One-half

of the lot not built on. See Mr. Eve. -
JNMAN PARK. 6-room cottage with furnace. East front lot 5ox

igo. One-half of the house rents for $30 per month. Will sell
furniture. Price $5,000. See Mr, While.

BARGAIN IN NORTH SIDE ACREAGE

NEAR BROOKHAVEN CLUB—Twenty acres now
ready for subdivision. Absolutely no waste. Here

is a chance to make some money.

JNO. F. ROWLAND
1117 Fourth National Bank Bldg. Phone Maiii 3217.

FOR SALE
CORNER property paying 10 per cent, with 35 feet on

the corner vacant. This is the corner of two main
streets and is a bargain; rents $24; price $2,6bO, on terms.
See me at once.

A. G. DALLAS
:>19 Fourth National Bank Building.

Phone Main 1455.

FOR SALE, 209 ST. CHARLES AVENUE
STORY AND A HALF BUNGALOW—New and up to date in every respect.

Never been lived in. PRICE RIGHT. TERMS. See H. C. McKenzie.

M'KENZIE TRUST COMPANY
PHONE MAIN 453. 801-4 SILVEY BUILDING.

M. C. Riser's real estate agency,
which some time ago transferred the
Ed. £>unlap h-ome to J. F. Askew in a
trade,' has again transferred the prop-
erty in,a trade for Mi-. Askew to a
customer whose name is withheld. A
parcel on Forsyth street was griven in
exchange. The valuation- oC neither
parcel was given.

The Dunlap 'h-ome is located at No.
409 peaahtree street, and has a front-
age of *>0 feet with, a deptti of 200. It
was valued at '$90,000 in the formdr
deal, and is understood to have been
counted in at approximately the same
fig-ore in the present deal-

Tom <Shepa.rd, of the Robert A. Ryder
Realty company, assisted in the trans-
action.

Bottrnfleld Sales.
The L. P. Bottenfiold agency has

r~ade th~e following sales, totaling $o9,-
" ' " % •

homas M.. Tu'rner sold to Mrs. L. 3VJJ
Nichols, for the Bottentield agency, a
vacant lot, 80 feet, on the north side
of East Fourth street, beginning- 46
feet east of Ponce de Leon way. the
consideration" being ^4,000 cash.

Ernest Culpepper has sold to S. J.
Alexander, through the Bottenfteld
agency, a bungalow located at No. 45
.East Ontario avenue, West End Pa/nlc,
the consideration being $3,760.

I E. Anderson has sold to S. A. M-ayo,
through the Bottentield agency, a house

1 located at No. 129 Hardendorf avenue,
! the consideration toeins 53,200. '

Alias Thelma C. -Gardner Iras sold to
J. E. Weathered, through the Batten-
field agency, a vacant lot, 40x14-6, on
the east side of Josephine street, be-
ing- between Nos. 75 and S-3, the con-
sideration being $750 cash.

Ernest Culpepper has Bold to Mrs,
W. K. Williams Jot No. K>, block C, in
the J. B. Wallace subdivision. Stone
Mountain, Ga., the consideration -being

A." J. Bell has sold for M'iss John
Bowie a vacant lot in Colonial Hills,
the consideration being $760.

H. F. Upshaw Jias sold to J. T. Rods-
ers, through the Bottenfleld agency,
a vacant lot, 40x134, adjoining: No. 31
Josephine street, and about 3.500 feet
south of .McLendon avenue, the con-
sideration being $1,000.

A- J. Bell has sold for Dr. T. J. Craw-
ford to Miss John Bowie No. 108 West
Pine street, the consideration being
$2,550.

J. B. Phillips has sold to J. M. Net-
ties, through the BottenfieW agency,
a store located at the corner of Kirk-
wood avenue and Short street, known
as 46 Kirkwood avenue, the considera-
tion being $4;050.

J. A. Bell has sold for Mrs. Kate
Green Hess to Miss Minnie Bello-my No.'
49 Bmmett street, the consideration
being $1,450.

Subdivision SaJer*.
The iL, P. Bottenfield agency hag

made the following subdivision sailes;
Lot No. 4, W. M. M-cKenzie p.-^perty,

sold by E. P. McElro-y, $1,000.
Lot .No. 5, W. M. McKenzie property,

sold by E. P. McElroy, $1,000.
Lot No. 6, W. M. McKenzie property,

sold by B. P, .McElroy, $1,000.
Lot No. 11, W. M. MoKenzie -property,

sold by E. P. McElroy, 51,000.
Lot No. 4, College View Park, sold

by E. P. MoElroy, $750.
Lot No. 5, College View Park, sold

by E. P. McElroy, $750.
Lot No. 6, College View Park, sold

by E. P. McElroy, $750.
Lot No. 7, Cciillege View Park, sold

by E. P. OfcElroy. $7fiO.
Lot No. S, College View Parik, sold

by E. P. AfcJSJroy, $750.
Lot No. 1, College View Pai*k, sold

by G. L. Barber, $8.50.
Lot No. 10, College View Park, sold

by T. M. Turner, $600.
Lot No. 28, • bloOk J, Ponce de Leon

tHeighta, sold T>i- J. H. Holland, $1,500,
Lot No. 22, block H, Ponce de Leon

Heights, sold by J. H. Holland. $2,000.
Lot No. 12, block A. Peachtroe

Highlands, sold by E. Anderson, $1,.BOO,
Lot No. 31, block 1. Clairemont Park,

sold by E. Anderson, $1,100.
Lot Kb. 4, Clairemont Park, sold by

PEACHTREE STREET LEASE
BETWEEN CANDLER BUILDING and Auburn avenue, on east side of. street,

we have a modern store, 18^x110 feet, leased to September, 1916 Pric*
$375 No information over phone.

WILSON BROS.
701 EMPIRE BUILDING.

I HAVE some 7 per cent money for the north side
and can act quick; also 7Vz per cent money

for south side and west side.

ATLANTA REALTY LOAN AND CONSTRUC-
TION COMPANY.

Ivy 8426.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Warranty Deedo.
J7.7«l — S. Y. Tapper to Merchants and Me-

chanics Banking and .Loan company. .Lot
northeast corner West Peachtroe street anil
North avenue. SSxbO. March G.

*6,600 — Heal Estate Tru.sl company to
John T. Collier. I_.ot north side South Gor-
don street, &60 feet elist of •VVllliard avenue.
TO-X115. March 2.

$2,660 — Thomas A. Holbrook tn H. A. Moon,
No. 330 Hemphill avenue. SSxlOS. Decem-
ber 20.

$2,500 — Sliss Eula-lie Hulaoy m Freund-
schaftsbund Von Atlanta. J^ot south wide
Georgia Railway and Power company righl-
oE-way, 204x346. September 19,

$1,000 — Atlanta Banking and Saving's com-
pany to Eugene F. Grey. L,ot cast side West
'Ontario avenue, 1,060 feet south of Gordon
street, 50x211. February 2&.

$1.000 — Same to «am^. Lot west side West
Ontario avenue, 100 feet south 'of Kmeratd
avenue, 30x200. February 'lf>.

11,500 — Aaron Keith to Miss Lillian K.
Smith. Lot north side Virginia avenue, 234
feet east of Madison avenue. 46x130. March u.

S3. 260 — W. V. Ogrletrpc to Samuel H. Ogle-
tree. No. ^99 Crew street, 4&X145. March ^.

$1,100 — H. B, McCaHum to P. P. Huiu. L.oL
southwest aide Central avenue, 86 feet north-
west of Virginia, avenue, 87x400. Decem-
ber 23. 1913.

• $2,100 — J. H. Snivoj to Mr«. Laura Jl
Jones. Lot north Pi (it; St. Charles avenue.
109 feet west ol" Bonaventure street, 50x190
February H7.

»560 — Mrp. Alberta B. O'Keity to Edwin L".
Stewart. L/ot south Hide Ponce de Leon ave-
nue, 32 G feet t-uist of Highland avenu-.-.
8x^70. November 12.

$112,750 — C. L. DeFoor to J. C. DeFoor. LOL

Spring street. 180x3041 ; also Xoa. 171 and
173 Walker street. 41x79. March 6.

$1,5«4 — WHlfam^-Hartsock company to P.
C. Dobba. Lot north wide Blgham avenue.
181 feet cant of Highland avenue. 45x130.
February -fi.

Bond* for Titlf.
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HOMES WORTH YOUR MONEY
$16,750 — CHOICE, close-in Ponce de L,eon avenue home. Ei^ht rooms, sleeping

porch ' hardwood flcn.rs and doors. It is a beauty: also furnace, servant
room, garage, cement driveway, etc. In fact, it is up-to-date.
So 000 — NORTH AVENCE. close to Jacltson street, a dandy cottage, six rooms.

If you will look at it you will buy it, \Ve can arrange terms.
$18,500 — PEACHTREK STREET HOME. Eight-room. 2-story, tile bath, two

servant rooms, and everything you could wish for is in this home. The
lot is small. Can arrange terms.
$9,500 — ANSLEY PARK HOME, two blocks from Peach tree car line. Listen.

it is a perfect beauty: Ei-ght rooms', sleeping porch, hard-vvood floors and
doprs, glass hardware. You ought to see this home — it is worth your time
and money.

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.
NATIONAL £l»XL£>ING. PHONE: IVY 3276, ATLANTA 208.

, . ,
Miss Gardner, $1.100.

Lot No. 28, blotffc B, Peachtree High-
Lands, sold by G. "W. Corley, $1,500.

Lot No. 2. block H, Ponce de Leon
Heights, sold by B. B. Henry, $700.

Druid Hill* Section.
That section of the city which has

heretofore claimed so mnich attention
on account of its rapid development,
is now coming into further notice.

The following enterprising citizens,
George E. Argard, C. W. Hunter. I. W.
Harrell, George L. Word. R. H. Jones.
C. T. Coppage, F. M. Myers, Jr.. and
H. H. Jones, Jr., ha,ve organized among
themselves a ptrong developing com-
pany, to 'be known as the Highland
Avenue Water Extension company.

They are operating under a Fuilton:
county charter, with full capital stock
paid in, and they selected the abov.p
name .because the wa-tftr main happen-
ed to be the first developing operation
they undertook.

Already this company has made its
contracts with the city of Atlanta to
build a water main out Highland ave-
nue from a point near the city limits,
a distance of about three-fourths of a
mile, to Kimballville Farm. Pipe i«
already strung along the ground and
the ditch, for same will be dug next
week, so that the citizens along said
route will soon be furnished water.

The Highland Avenue Water. Exten-
sion company ifi officered by. Georg-e
E. Argard. president: C. W. Hunter,
vice president, and It. H. Jones, Jr.,
secretary and -treasurer. -

Already steps have been taken to
build an electric lighting line to con-
tinue the city's main, wires over the
same territory to be covered by the
water pipe. This will be Installed dur-
ing the month of April.

The section -thus served is Immedi-
ately north o'f\ Colonel George P.
Adair's handsome home, which was re-
cently sold for $85,000, The section in
rjueBtion lies beautifully for develop-
men t and the company proposes to
take such steps necessary to furnish
it with all of the improvements iVici-
dent to proper home-building'.

The steps that h-ave been taken by
this company will undoubtedly call for
a -number of fcomes to be built in the
near future, as many Tjave been hold-
ing" hack for the improvements re-,
ferred to.

Mort Rages.
JbO — .!. \V. Hobertd to iJii

lot tut Kagan uveiiue, l.mu I
a i»tnc t , u»x 1 1 1' . .-vj urt; n ^ .

tU .UUt ) — J. T, Cointtr to Atlanta iianklni;
«nu tou-vliitfy company, lot norm flue ^outu
Uordon airnet, nO'( toet e<tst ot H'r/mru a\«-

e, jOxlia . iiarcn ^.
y»a — jvirs. Jt-nneite &l. ljo\\ oil to Joneph

C. Wllilam?*, lot 11 uiocK *J < i t v'edado sun-
diviwlonB, on \% «f t s-Mu \ i-dado \vu.y, V O x U i .
lUarcii 6.

J20B— Mrn. W i l l i e T, MfNlntUi to Colonial
Truat company, .Nr>. ^ ^ L Ka.tt Georgia ave-
nue, nOxlti i. March '!.

5300 — S. H. uallovay to Tom Novas. IOL
east aide Acorn aveiiut;, J .bOO feet north ol
Alayeona avenue, 60xl6G. Alarcfa. 5

Deeds to Hecure.
l,l^o — Gate City Home BuildcrP to i 'entr ; i l

Sank and Trust rorporatlon, lot south hid"
Highland View, S65 feet went ot Hlghlaml
avenue. 60x150. January 2li

$670 — Charles H. fonolc to Merchants an-i
Mechanics Banking and Loun eomiianj . lot
north went corner -lonesboro road and Jordan
street, &1X217. Murch 6,

<tu!t-Claira Deed.
J37-—A. P. Herrington to Ra i lway lyosul

Clerks' Investment aasociation, Nn. 38 JDruin-

I>KKAJLB COVNTY TRANSFERS.
Warranty Deeds.

$BOO—Edgewood Park KcaJty rornp±t»> tit
Wilson L. Todd, lot in city of Atlanta," on
went aide ot Harold avenue, 50 feet north of
Muriel avenue. iiOxlSO feet. March :i, 19H

$400—Isaiah Crockett to J. M. Bailey.
20.13 acres In land lots 41 and 4:i of fifteenth
district. aiarch 2, 19J 4. *>

$660—Alvina Patterson to L. A. Woods lot
In city, of Atlanta, on west t*lde of Sterling
street, 100 feet north of McLendon stroeL,
50x185.5 feet. r*-*>ruar^' 2fi, 1914.

Quit-Claim [)<-exlM.
j $7S,90—Cement Stone and Tile company to
j L. L. MarhuL, lot in city of Atlanta, on north

Hide of lletropolitan avenue. 108x200 feet.
i February 25, 1914.

Loan D<*edi«.
J5,ao0.r,0—E. E. Johnson to Germania Sav-

InBH Bank, in land Sot 236 of the fifteenth
district. lot on north aide Howard avenue, 98
feet east of Germania avenue. 180x219.4 fc«t.
February ^5, 1814.

$1.500—Mrp. Aunl« M. Tribble to ^Irr-.
jTrancea J. Dunn, lot in town of Oakhurst. on
eaat side of ilplro«f avenue. 50 feet south
of Hampuhirf" avenue. TiOxLti* fp*>t . March
4. 1914.

Bond and Title.
$£,.124-—R. .1. Freeman t« W. H. Thompson.

lot In town of IngieaJd'?, on north slue of
Grand avenue. 100 feet vi-est of Lake street.
^76%x310 feet. March 2, 1914,

KIRKLAND CONSIDERED
BY TUFTS DIRECTORS

Boston, March 7.—Chancellor J. H.
Kirkland, of Vanderbllt university, i*
Under consideration by the board oi
directors of Tufts college as thei.~
choice for president of the institution
it is understood. T>r. Austin B. Fietofe*
er, of New York, chairman of t'R.e
board, announced at a general meet-
ing of the alumni tonight .that a se-
lection would be made soon. Althr/ugh
he declined to name the man on *^hom
he said the committee had vif fa ally
decided, many graduates. e»j^eased
themselves as confident ti^t Dr,
Fletcher's remarks indicated Chancel-
lor Kirkland.

Professor William Lv H*x>p«r has
been acting president of t&e college
since the resignation of President
Frederick W. Hamilton two year* Bffo.
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Seeing Life With John Henry Feeling of Unrest Seems
To Pervade Business World

\ REVIEW OF THE WEEK
< IN AMERICAN MARKETS

Sentiment as to Outlook
So Optimistic as It,

Was a Few Weeks Ago.
Causes of the Unrest.

New York, March 7.—(Special.)—The
continued gravity of the Mexican situ-

of the notes. The 3Iarch 1 interest of
$300,000 has not been' paid yet. This
cannot be paid unless the loan from
the banks Is put through. The failure
of enough noteholders to agree to ex-
tension means bankruptcy for the com-
pany.

The poor earnings of the Xew Haven
system called renewed attention to the
fact that there is little chance for a
renewal of dividends this year, and as
a result, there was heavy selling fol-
lowing the January statement of in-
come. A new low record price was

Cotton.
Xew- Orleans, March 7.—Cotton fell I

•to new low levels for the season this
•week, under selling-, inspired hy the J
larger movement, bearish talk regard- •
ing ginning, the Mexican situation and [

unsettled conditions in the stock mar-
ket. The net result was a net loss of
16 to 27 points.

The high prices of the -week were
made on Monday and the low prices
on Saturday. At the nig-best, the trad-
ing months were 1 point up to 2 'points
down, compared -with the close of last!
week; at the lowest they, were 21 to (
34 -points down. The range was 21 to
32 .points. 1

The main sustaining: influences werej
the large exports, a somewhat 'better —
inquiry for spots in the soufch and* a j _
disposition to regard consumption as j New York . March -.— (t>pecu
being on a record-'breaklng basis. The Unless all signs fail, some men
bull side, however, was apathetic and) ,

Mutter ings of the Storm
Over Rock Island Affairs

. tca.itrol of the property, SI,500 per mrle
being- tipent for maintenance of

roadbed and equipment. Those ex-
penditures wore gradually increased to
?2,37S in 1910. During the twelve

SO last, mainteii-
wcre increased by

+Vi*» -TV/inti!** ?3.1B2,^65, the per mile figures estab-
tne J.IUULUC. Iisnlllg- a Jiew high record, at $2.481. It

Stockholders Preparing to'
Fight for a Square Deal.

That Proposed Assessment »--^f^*™

is true that net earnings' for the six
months ended December 31, 1913,
showed a decrease of ?1.493,0<JO, but

who[ t n a t was only h^tlf of last year's in-
' crease in maintenance.i ation, not tliat it hasn't been a

No defini te actionmetal markets. Reports from all sources ' ized in liquidation.
indicate a little poorer sentiment in nas been taken by the directors to
business, circles than a week or two J liquidate, but it is known that sucii
back. It may be that those who are | action is just a question of time.
optimistic are merely less heard from [ The American Woolen company
than a short time ago, but the opinion
is ell fixed in financial circles that
the spring- will not see as great an im-
provement in business as had been pre-
dicted a few weeks back. It is stated
now by people who -were very

_ _ _ _ _ _ specu-
port of earning-s in 1911! was not alto- f lative sentiment" The storm T>bs1;ru<rted

last week and 2,059 this week last year.

Financial.
New York, March 7.—The irregular

movements of stocks this week re-
flected the unsettled state

gether a reflection of tariff conditions,
with part of the losses due to the strike
early in the year. The deficit of $3,-
477.6S5 after dividends and $3,979,791

th« operations of the market arid was
a depressing1 influence on account -of
the loss in earnings which, it caused.
The effect was higrhtened by other ad-
verse influences, bearing especially

: is stated deficlt after wilting: off for deprecia-| upon railroad securities. Oh
optimistic. tjon are considered forerunners of a | and Ohio's $33,000,000 note is

esapeake
ssue was

"Ikev tried to bend a societv double."
II3 tieo-rgre V. Hobnrt.

(Copynght, 1911, by the McOlure News-
jj»apur Syndicate.)

The idea originates with Buncb Jef-
ferson. You can. always count on Hunch
having" a few freo.k ideas 111 the bel f ry
where he Kee-ps his butterflies-

Bunch and his wife;. Alice. live out in
Westchcatci- Bounty, about half a mile
from Uncle- I-vter's bungalow, where
friend w i f c and I arc spending the

- winter.
Thp fact t h a t Uncle 1'eter and Aun t

Martha hsd decided to give us a party
' v-as the insi«ra,tiou for Bunch's bri l -

Hitiit idea. . ,
"Ijistcn, John," he .Macehut-. ellu <1:

"not one ot t ais push out here knowh
a thincr ;it>out the tango. Most of tlu-tn
Liave a foolish idea in.it i tb a. wicked
ins t i tu t ion , invent* d by tht devil w h o
bold his patuii t i-ishts to the 13vil-Do-
ers' association. Now, I ' l l tell i ou
what we'll do, John. We'll imt them
wise. We'll talc«- about t w o lessuiis
Irorn a good instructor ui town and on
the, night of the party we'll make the
hit of OIM HVCM teaching them all to
tango. Are } ou James to the possi--

"Jt listens l ike a good spitl." I
agreed t "but \v i l l a couple of U-bsons
l>»- enouerh ior us."'

"fcjure." In- ca nit- hack, "we're not a
couple of 1'ittsys wi th lh'> pump'. We
e-Lri learn enough in I«A o 1< HSOMS to
make cood in tltis Booh community .
Why, we'll start a tango .-raze out h
that will put Jato and ginger in
whole o u t t i t and p r ' M . n t l y they 11
putting up statues in our honor .

Well, tg mak t a, long Htory lose ith
eunning. wr ma do arrangements next
day with Ikey riWiw irtz, dancing in-
structor to cxpinn the m\steries ot
this modern litln.'i - w r e i - k i n w proposi-
tion known as l lu Utn^o, and paid him
in advance the sum ol $100.

com ersation. arouijd to the aubjt-ct of
rebates when suddenly his eyes took
on the appearance of saucers and, tap-
ping me <jii tli* arm, he gasped,
"Look:"

I looked and beheld Peat-lies, Alice
and Aunt Martha sailing over in our
direction.

With a whispered admonition to
Bunch to keep Pkuy still I went for-
ward to meet friend wife, her aunt
ajid Alice.

They were as much suix>ris-ed as I

"It \V,LS such a de l igh t fu l day that

the

It seemed to me th«.t a hundred iron
men in advance wjh u n i f t y little price
for two lessons, but Bunch M.SS-UH d me
the price was reasonaole on account ot
the pre-^aU'iK-e of ncli scholars w i l l i n g
to divido t h e n - f > : i t i i m o r i \ wi th anybody
~ -"ho coula t'-ach their t'et-t to behave iu
time to th* music.

"\Vc made an Appoint in ent to meet
Ikcy at his. "studio" foi- ou-- f i r & t les-
son the- fo l lowing af ternoon. n

rhen wf
hiked for hoim on th«- 1-14 w « - H ploaacd
With our i n v u M t m ^ n t i ind its promise ot
golden returns.

That night Bunch and Al i ce w e i t-
over to our place Cor d imu i. A l t e i
dinner Hunch and 1 sat down by the
log f t re in the Uut fh room., f i l led our
faces with H-ivana pa.iateilas and pro-
ceeded to enjoy l i fe in silence.r iiito the next r-uoin <-,tme Alice anil
P-63.cn us and s;vd down tor their usual
cackle.

Bunch ana 1 sUti-tod f rom our reve-
ries when we . heard Alice aaj to
Peaches, "You dot:" I k n o w what a
source of comfort i t IKLK been to mo to
realize Uuit Huifh tluosn't know a
blessed th ing about the tango or any
of those hatefully nit min t* new

"The same wi th me Mice." tneud
wife chirped in. "I bebove it' John
were to suddenly display abi l i ty tu
danvc the tango I'd be broken-hearted.
Naturally., I'd know that lie must have
learned it with a wu-ketl. «-ompamon in
some lawless cabaret. And "C h*' fre-
quented cabarets, w Ithoul my knowl-
edge—Oh, Alice, what would I do?"

I loo.kctl at Bum-h. ht- looked at me
and then -we both looked out the win-

"For my part." Alu-f wen t on. "1
trust Bunch s" implicitly that I don t
tiveii Question ins moXivy when he tele-
phones me he has ^o take dinner in
town n ith a prospective real estate
customer."

"<\nd I know enough uf human na-
ture " Peaches gurgled, "to be sur^
that if either one of them could tango
ho would be crj-ay to show off at home.
I think we're vor> luck?. both of us,

*- steady going husbands,

Aunt Martha couldn ' t resist the temp-
tation to do a little shopping,"
Peaches? rattled on. "and then -we de-
cided to come here for a bit of lunch-
eon— iH'lIu, H u n c h : I'm KO glad to see-
you: John, hadn' t we better take an-
other t a b l t - so that j ou r f r iendly con-
icrenee nuiy not be interrupted?"

1 liato tuned to assure Peaches that it
wasn't eunferenee at ajl. We had
met Mi . Sch w art K qui te by accident.
Then T introduced l£,-y to the ladies.

He got up and did something that
was supposed to be a. bow, but -\ ou
couldn't tell whether he was tving'tiis
shoe or coming down a stepladder.

win n Tkev. tried to bend a society
] double he looked l ike one of the pic-
• lures that goes wi th a rubbor exer-
ciser, price 73 cfiits.

After they had oiderc-d r lub sand-
wiches ; i j id coffee, 1 explained to Peach-
es and li Hi others that Mr. Schwartz
was a i eal, estate dealer. Ikey, began
to s w - f l l up at one*1.

"Bunch and J are going in a l i t t le
deal with .Mr. Schwartz," I explained,
"lie knows the r«^I estate business
backward. .Mr. Schwartz has a fad
for collecting apartment houses. Ke
owns the largest assortment of people
coops in the city. A I E the modern
improvements, too. Hot arid cold win-
dows, runn ing gas and noiseless jani-

waiting: for the outsider to get Into the1
 thc Companv are *?1,953,025, with a

speculative end of the market. T^e l p r Of j t ami ]OSS surplus of $8,035,834,
public has been keen for good invest- j The ,-eport of the Cackawanna Steel
ment securities at low prices, but even • company for 1913 showed $20.879,275
the fact that the recent reactions have
carried stocks back, over half
ground gained not long ago did

an increase of $2.600,000 over the

prove an attraction to smaller specula-
tors during the last _ three or four
weeks. Returns of railroads on their
January earnings have been unfavor-
able, as a. whole, with many roads

the year before. The surplus available for
dividends was 53,023,083, an increase of
$2.000,000 over the year before. The

not

assets total $9V,927,041, with $7,514,-
877 surplus. The report was so much
more favorable than had been expected
that it aided the shares of a,ll steel

showing declining earnings for the first . companies, which showed a substantial
mo-nth of the year aa compared with advance in the stock market,
the same month in 1913. February re-
turns are Just starting to come in as

... ~~.
•the market. Foreign selling- was re-
sumed on a large scale. The lack of
poise betrayed at times was in contrast
with the feeling of confidence at the i

by
New Jersey company. Those state-
ments were met with the retort that
the same "insiders" who "readjusted"
the Rock Island
first the Iowa and then tho

02 by forming

Mn> Hate to Explain.
f-jot. w i t h the Iowa, and N e w J e i -

holding company off its back, Ihe
rai 1 way com pa n y con Id go aJi ea»i

] w i t h o u t any block assessment. If a
Jer" i hea\y assessment 1^ imposed, under a

li

old

sey holding company were behind J threat to wipe nut the Ne\v~Jersey corn-
stock holders, there is not theboth of the so-called protective

mittees.
ness of that

com- ! pa
, sli
i of

Not daunted by the serious- I slightest doubt ju t that the promoters,
, ,-, , , , , ] of the proposed reorganizati-on will be

charge. KocK island i haled into -.ourt and made to expla-iu
shareholders added that they knew ' the nee-ds fu r ?"5.000,000 new working1

,where they stood and were prepared lo
tight to the end for a square deal. If
that threat is carried out there will

I capital in t h e face ot the steadily in-
creasing amounts which have 'been ap-
propriated from current earn ing's an-

overplayed Us hand in 1902 and hcm-o Torpum\" si" tlmfm. This l" not

opening of -the year. While
hopeful view was expressed
the longer outlook, developments or tne
last few weeks indicated that the defi-
nite change for the better would not be
as rapid and comprehensive as '- --1

been expected.

far as gross is concerned, and the out-
look is poor for all biit a few road a
for last month's showing-. New finan-

In the Metal Market.
The copper metal market has been

•weak recently, with sales at under 141£
cents a pound, ~and with the asking
price of leading producers reduced to

ns continues to progress favorably ] that figure. Buying has been very
with large offerings of funds for each 'quiet , with little added interest in the
new subscription. Considering the hes-
itancy elsewhere, the readiness of in-
vestors to take new issues is consid-
ered suiprising;, though it is a very fa-
vorable sign of general good sentiment.

market shown by consumers even after
the reductions in prii.es. It is predicted
that the market will move still lower
before demand will be stimulated. The
domestic consumption has been \-ery

Bankers have heard that the latest' small for many weeks, but even the
engagement of $2,000.000 gold for Paris, foreign demand has fallen off lately.
which made $16,000,000 in eight weeks,
ends the movement of the yellow- metal

The steel market has been a little
reactionary, with fur ther concessions

. .. . _
ffective trade revival. Present forward sold its Rock Island common and pre-

buying of steel, however, has fallen ferred stock to Innorent investors and

,A U l l l , v fur maintenance of roadbed and
be no $25,000,000 assessment. equipment.

It is freely admitted bv all interest- j With the1 New Haven and FVisco
ed parties that the Moore-Reir! crowd ' *candals* still fresh m mind yiid Wall

I street me 11 claiming a new-born respect
sentiment, this Is not the

time to pul l off a Rock Island deal
that would be in f in i t e ly worse than the
"readjustment"' of 1902.

One of the nu-mbers of the stock-
holdors* protective committee, w ho c.tn -
not afford to be mixed up in a stock-
hoidei s' IA\\ suit or ^ coiiKrcbsional
investigation, it, Francis U Hine. presi-
dent ot the Kirst National batik, lio-w-
the First National ever came b\ Us
Hock Islan-d slock or Will iam IT. Moou-
evor became A director of the First
National is a. mystery to Wal l street. K
is not o f t e n that the First National
sets mixed up (n such a mess. Most
of the notoriety that that insti tution

that the Iowa and N^w Jersey hold-
ing- companies must be eliminated so
that the old Chicago, Rork Island and

UK1 Pacific railway can' regain its lost
Holders

I company '.s d 9,9 i i preferred and
had j?90.8SS,OOQ oustandnig common stock.

I however, stoutly maintain that the
desired results can be obtained with-

eminent deposits wi th banks were ing- readjustment.
drawn down. Railroads resorted again The p|on Outlined.
to short term notes because of unsat-
isfactory bond market conditions For- j
eign money markets eased and finan--/nounccd.
cial strain 'at Paris relaxed.

According

Cotton floods.•L""""" "„"""•"• (vompam.
New ^orfc, March (.—Cotton goods 1 f. . , " i
arkets are generally quiet with prices tne O I U rai

kt?t 'Prices the chairman ot" the First Na-
tional has .-m.OQQ.OOO invested in L,acK-
awajma slock W. K. Vandcrbil t Is th«
noxt larges't holder, w i t h 15,000 shares
less than H.ikei Wil l iam H Moo- e
and his h ro the i , James II., own lu,J:;i

honrl«t of tin* Tnwt I shares of LaeKa.wanna, Tvorth ^4,000.-
noncls ol tin. Jo\\ , i |0 0 0 ^miam Rockefeller was down foi

1,5.50 shares. .lames Stillman. chairman
'

! S'
steady.

the p la IKS alread; an-
i may 1 interest wil l be

passed on thf ? 71,.'! 5.1,000 i per cent
collateral trust

and the $71,3,13,000 stock of
,y company which is de-

The storms have | posited as security for those bonds
interfered greatly with communication will then be released. The present
to mill centers in the south and with

and very fine plain combed yarn cot-
light demand and
not remunerative.

Mi . Schwartz ..
idou of ha vi n j? tu
• tntf iu so t l i , i t the
I'M tiM_i I'or not b*-i

er.ickfil

the inven tor of
l > n U i s m every
'Swee will have
, w nter broke."

m 11 o.

tons are still in
pricey offered are
Mills are exercising closer scrutiny
over stocks and are shutting down
looms not working on orders. Print
cloths rule steady and staple printedf

buehav
don't "vou. Alice?

Vt tins point Aun t Martha
into the other room ami th
took ou another complexion.

In the meantime Bunch and 1
passed away.

"It's cold turkej. !" 1 whispered.
"I've been ui the refrigerator

ten minutes ami I'm chilled to
bone " Bunch whispered back.

"Can you g°t ouV coin n-w
Zkey?" l" asked.

The next afternoon
Schwartz for luncheon with us at the
St AsterbiH, the idea being to dazzle
him arid set a few uf th ........ ----

"Leave c\ery thi *••

buzzed
cackle

had

for
the

from

men

"In ,\1 r. Schwartz's tipju i ment
houses." | c o n t i i i i H M l . whi le Bui-K-h kick-
ed my si In us unde r t h o table, "you
w f l l f i n d *--ol t" - f r fexi i i f4 refrigerators and
t^el f - l f d\ in _; bervant:-. A l l the rooms
are ligrht rooms, when • you l i g - h t the
guy. Two of his housi'Ss ovprlook the
nark and all ol them ov erlook the
bui ld ing laws The lloors H t r niaile
of com i etc . so that if you wairt to
bring- :L hor>-e in the p n i l o i \ ou ca.ii do
so wi thou t kick 1111? of!" tho plaster in
the f lat below. Kv ery room has fold-
JT ie doors, and when tliv watc?r pipes
burst The jauitoi hay folding: arms."

"Quit your Joshing, .John ' You'll em-
barrass Mr ScTiwatrx," laughed Bunch,
somew hat nervously, but Ikey'a grin
never fl ickered.

"Is Mr. Schwartz deaf and dumb?"
PeJiches whispered

"Intermittently so,' I whi fap i ere-d back;
"sometimes for hours at a t ime he can-
not speak a word, and can hear only
the loudest tones."

.Aunt Martha 'heard my comment on
fkey's in f i rmi ty and was about to be-
come intensely s\ m pathetic and tell
him how her brotliei 'K wife was cured
when Bunch intenupted lourllj by ask-
ing- after TJnclc Peter's health.

"Ncvor better." answered Aunt Mar-
tha. "He has spent all the morning
arranpritip: the program of danciny for
our little partv. He insists upon hav-
iiipr the Vi i i r in ia- reel the olcl-fashiont-d
waltz, the polka ;LIK| the htnc^rs. Un-
cle Peter haa a perfect horror of these
modern dances, and Peaches and Alice
and I share it wi th him." Then she
turned to Ikey: ' Don't \ ou think these
modern dances are perfectly disgust-

1'oor tkey looked reproachfully at the
old lady a &ccoii»l. then with gsitlierii-is:
a&toni&hmcnt he .slid silently off the
chM'ir and struck the floor wi th a bump.

I'RN so rattled o \ t i tin:

from here to the french capital f or j in prices reported. The first week of | transportation^ in all directions. It is
the present. The Bank of France has | March finds the steel industry in a " " " "
brought all of the sold from this coun-imiist less favorable position than at
try at a financial loss, as eng-aR-ements the start of February. While a few-
have been made Without regard to j companies are booking- substantial 'ton-
foreign exchang-e conditions. The strain - na^es at concessions, much of the in-
caused by too heavy financing in the dustry is finding new buying very dull
Balkans has been the reason for th© 1 because of the firmness of many sellers
need of g-old. The withdrawals have I as to prices. Several steel companies
not affected the money market at all, | are looking for several dollars a ton
though there have been apprehensions I above the present market level before
as to what the effect of the drain would [ they will contract for their product far
be if money grew tight here, and if m advance. The operations of the in-
the movement, is really over, there are 'dustry as a whole are about 75 per
many bankers who will feel greatly'cent of full capacity. The best buying
relie\ ed Money continues easy her*>, ! has been from railroads with several
wi t i t call loans made at under 2 per' large rail orders placed recently; also
cent much of the week despite the lost,' good tonnage of structural steel. Other
of reserves in the last bank statement.
Time rales have continued a little firm-
er than a week or two ago, with un~

ng strength in this end., of the

business is so light that the outlook

holders of HIP Iowa company's 4 per
cent bonds, as holders of old railway
stock, could then shut out the holders
of the New Jersey company's pre-
ferred and common stack unless the
525,000,000 assessment is paid. Beyond
question those are the plans which
some of the members of the bond-

= are firmer with a tendency noted i Holders' protective committee hope to
to shorter discounts. Staple g-inghams ] carry out. Holders of the New Jersey
are moving regularly. There is a fair i company's stock, however, declare that . . .
demand for the lower priced dress j tnev are prepared to Drove fir^t th-it holdings ol s8.000.OoO. and other baUhh-
ginghams, but fine domestic ginghams ' th(a"nlri rTiiTrt.-,r -m •* A ' " t ' a^ett~ w h i c h wi l l o:n e the stockholder b
are very quiet. Brown drills and sheet- "'_ " "nnn tompanj. aoes not nepd B o r m>thuiw H K e tv, u r , one in a Uqmri.i

of the Nat iona l
shares, and Julin
] 15 shares.

hank,
RoLkefelle Jr.,

Vd \uncc.
advance of

l Uni ted st
expiaine<l h-v

This week's r.
points in tlie pr
K x ]>re s^ s to c k \v
seml-official annuunreme i i t that t In
corn-pans was groin ft to give up t he furht
R«aiiih,t the parcel pu-tt service- n.-f.i; L.
that service was ndopted Uni t ed >t . i l . -s
I]\pres*H sold well above par. On He
reinber liO last the price got d o w n to
.TS. The cumpanv. howev, i-. has, on l \.

10.000,000
and

ings are quiet with dullness reported ing l ike that
on some constructions. Bleached cot- amount, and. next, that if maintenanc
tons hold fairly steady. The demand appropriations had not been increased
for fine and fancy cottons is less than , to the highest point ' 011 record theic
usual, due, it is believed, to the dis- ' - - -:ls~ \ would be no need for passing the May

rvl 11 interest on the Iowa company's 4

March unless there

turbed weather conditions and the ___
terfcrcnce with retail distribution. Ex- , _ . .. . .
port trade is light, so far as now or- | ne

r
r cent Collateral trust bonds.

ders are concerned, but shipments con- ' -There is not a single railroad in tho

the Steel corporation, to be published
money market.

Mexican Trouble Delay H Matters.,
The Mexican crisis is re-ported to ' in a few days, are expected to show a

have been responsible lor the with- i moderate increase in the total for the
holding of several large issues of new* month, thouglL nowhere near as satis-

is for fal l ing unfil led tonnages for
big increase (*tinue quite full . Jobbers' are doing '• country that could not spent V5,".

e j as large a trade -- •"-" _ . -- -- .. .. — - .buying later in the month. The j
February unf i l led tonnage figures of

a& they exptxit at tint. 000 to advantage if such a sum

Aunt Mai tha
unexpt- cted ef fo

*
Mr Schwartz's

part that she' upsel her coffee and Ikfv
got most of it in UK tuck of the neck.

"Wlie.n peace wtis f ina l ly restored the
jld lady came to the surface with an
envelope which hail been lying on the
table near her plate.

"Is this your letter. John?" she ask-
ed, and then arranging her glasses,
read with great it eli be rat ion : 'Mr. I
Schwartz, Tango Teacher, care of Kum-
early un ' l Hta\ lute's Cabaret. New-
York.' " v

1'cache? and Alice went into the ice
we had Ikey business right away q,uick!

Aunt Martha, in pained surprise,
looked at me and then at Bunch and
finally focusfii :i steadv b^am of in-
terrogation upon the countenance of
ilr. Schwartz.

Ikey IICVT whimpered.

securities planned foe the present week
or for next. The new financing in
February was in excess of $250,000,000,
or about $120,000.000 larger than for
February. 1913. The heaviest financing
of the week was the sale of Erie
notes, which, were heavily oversub-
subscribed. Of the projected neW Is-
sues, the largest is that of the Atlantic
Coast Line railroad, whose stockholders
will meet soon to authorize a new $200,-
000,000 mortgage to take the.place of
the one of the same ajnount already
in existence. An issue of the new bonds
in excess ofv 325,000,000 is expected to
immediately follow. The Chesapeake
and Ohio is going to sell ? 3 S,000,000
notes to the public throug-h bankers in
a few days. »

The problem of the Rock Island sys-
tem is to raise funds within the next
few months to avoid receivership,
with $12,000,000 said to be the amount
needed. With practically all sources
of security issues already covered by
large issues, it is said to be a difficult
thing to decide where such an issue
could be placed unless it 5s raised from
present stockholders. An as^esfament
of about ?15 a shai e is already ppoken
of.

The deposits of 31. Tlumely company
$10,000,000 notes for extension for two
years have been slow, but there is lit-
tle doubt but that enough will be de-
posited under an agreement to defer
to make the loan of $4,000,000 from
banks to the company possible. This
loan was contingent on the extension

factory a report as was predicted by-
some steel men a few weeks ago is
looked for. They then said that the
February unfilled tonnage would show
an increase of about 500,000 tons.

Cotton and Grain.
The cotton market eased on heavy

selling by small holders, but theT down-
ward tendency was arrested by short

eason and report a continued desire on j he, raised
the part of buyers to limit their or-
ders to small lots and to reorder fre-
quently. Prices on cotton g:oods are
as follows;

Print clothe, 28-inch, 64x643, 3 5-8c,
nomintLlVs 64x60s, 3 7-16c; ^8 l-2-inch,
64x64a, -5 3-8e; brown sheetings, south-
ern standards, 8c; denims, 9-ounce,
14 l-2c; tickings, S-ounce, 13 l-2c; sta

fa.\ 01 able
howevei

terms. M
that the old

pie print,
, ,

l-4c; staple ginghams,
ti l-4c, dress ginghams, 9 «

Iron and Steel.
New YurOt, March 7. — Business in

rolled steel products this week was
not satisfactory trom a tonnage stand-

Chicago, .Rock Island and Pacific rail-
way is in actual need of funds. In 1!>02.
when the Moore-Reid party acquire^

The e-tato of !•: II n a r r l m . i n ...
the largest s tockhuhiei . In connection
\\ tth the Cul t . < ! St..t-'s HIxpretH com-
pany announcemen t i t is of Interest to
note that W ell1-*-K.tr so is rapidlv per-
fect ing ] pla ~as \\ he i eby I h e "ul t imate '

< u i i h u m o r wi l l b' placed 111 direct, touch
wi th the farmer, \\ ho has milk, eg«p.
but ter and \ egetah]c« to well. Thp i
scheme WHS dei K-d l.y R T> raid-well.

., the new pi e.-.rlem. w h o . up to eighteen
'oulrt f months age, wat-- vice president of the
-loes ] I^a-ckawauna ui < harsre of t raff ic, raid-

well be l jpvpf , th.it he ran moi e than
make up fc" the business Jo.-ft (o the
pa) eel ]>o<-t, and r"nl<l\veH is a man who
IIEI;- a h a b j t of nuking good

R. L. B

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
covering'. Both positions are awaiting | point; in 1'act, there has been a steady
developments in new crop preparations] falling off m orders generally since
before a decided stand or jn-eore in, a e c i e san o r n- s e el e t r a t f o r n
creasing their holdings on either side. Wuro heavler in February than in Jan-
On the downward movement, there was I uary.
a noticeable increase in buying by cot-
ton goods and -j arn manufacturers,
which aided in steadying the cotton
market. Reports of spot demand from
all quarters indicate unfavorable con-
ditions in the spot market a. The final
government crop report is expected
to show- a total ot" about 1-1,500,000 bales
for the present crop, with linters in-
cluded.

Fiee selling of May wheat by hold-
ers wa.3 responsible for a marked de-
cline 111 that position m one or two ses-
sions, with other months easier in re-
flection of the pressure on May. There
are few complaints of damage in win-
ter whest territory, though the weath-

has Ijcen unfavoiable for the bea

It will 'be iscalled that the oil and
gas companies and pipe lines, connect- I
ed with the Standard Oil interests '
placed orders early in l^Vbruary for ap- i
proximately 300,000 tons of steel plates,
riveted pipe, structural shapes and mis-
cellaneous steel products. The platos
were ordered from the Carnegie Steel

pip*
Tubt

dealcompany, and a conversion
was made with the iNatiuna.1
pany, as usual.

Because of this one deal. th« Febru-
ary statement of the United States
Steel corporation. issued Tuftsda,y,
March 10, is expectpd to show an in-
crease of 200,000 tons in. unfilled or-
ders. Otherwise there would have been

i a decrease, as orders placed "by other
I manufacturing- interests and by rail-

roads were smaller in February than
in January and since March there liasluary a

f u r t h e r shrinkage.
development of the plant in many sec-I Railroad equipment orders tmli tded!
tions, wi th serious danger In a few j 1^.000 tons of rails, t.383 cars, 18 lo- '

VEGETABLE*.
(Coi reeled by Fidelity Fruit

Company. 57 Suuth Bro*
BARREL APPLES—

Fancy Baldwins
Ben Da\ is

BOX \PPLES—
WIneaap . '

PINEAPPLES, red, Spa.msh ..
AUaska . . . . .

FLORIDA ORAXCEri , tancy ..
FANCY GRAPEFRUIT .. ..
BEANH, green, drum

ONIONS, reil. bag;
White . .

CABBAOJ^. rrat*>
CELER\ , dozen

Florida, --rate
POTATOK^ red, bufhel . . .

White , bushel
LEMONS, ho-,
EGW PI-ANT, crate . .
TOMATOES, fancy cr.ite stor 1

CiJTUMBKRS .. . ' " . .

PI3PPKR. S-l>u,sh"i crate .
OK.UA. crate if-nd-r
SWKET POTATOKS, bushe l
CAULIFLOWKR. drum

Sto s r,o
0^ 3.0"

-

places as a result of alternate thaws
and freezes. <*orn was under pressure
of long liquidation at times, but shorts
were inclined to accept profits, stopping
the declines.

He also says that— h
presence— of— this—
ter— In— his— possession— does—
not— offend— the— ladies— because—'
while— it— is— addressed— to— a— '
tan^c— teacher— tne— contents— i
are— quite— harmless— beiny— b u t — '
a— small— bill— ii om— the— den- ,
tlSt." ;

Ikey'* fingers kept on working nerv- j
ously as though he felt it his duty to '
wear them out, and the perspiration

'

PaScpuefaT-th,eeT:! DENIED "DAY OFF,"

POtLTKY

work. Steel building work outside of ' Friers, pound ,

NEGRO GIRL TRIES

TO POISON FAMILY

comotives and 5,000 tons of structural j Hen
work. Steel building work outside of ' T~ "
railroads called for less than 10,000 f ]

tons of structural shapes. Eggs, dozen
Bids gro in on Tuesday for 50,000

tons of steel for local elevated rail-
road improvements and the contract (Corrected by
for the main span of the Memphis rail- A"'" f'-™"-
road bridge, 16,000 tons, will be an-
nounced by March 1'5. Red Rock < ' in— ' ~\\~—r\

Tig1 iron -was sharply contracted: this 510 Red Rock ^> iup sTsc per s
weelc- i Candj—Stick, *&:&, mixed, 0 % ,

HAIL AT NASHVILLE ! GfS^JItVH-o^11^ J^ni'.S S
SUCCEEDED BY SNOW I

100-11*
Macks*.
$J If,

sack*, $- J " i , Purina pigeon tcad, 100-
ks. SJ.10 Purin.1 i how der, 12-pkc.
j . jQ, Purina. <Sinv. der, 100-Ib. .-sack P.
urina. Liab> chick feed, 5 ^ 2 0 Punnw.
12-pkg. l>a.les, ?2..}l), Purfna scratch.

sacks. 52.10: Vtrtory Hcratch. 100-lb.
'SJ.JO Victory hcr.ii.ch G O - l b sack^
yster -.hell, 100-Ib. >.acks, 70c No 1

. h u k ^ n n heat. PPI- bu.. $l .m, Xo. ^ chicken
wheat, p*-r hu SI 25, b^o£ scraps. 300-lb
saokh. ?3 23, beef scraps, r.Q-lb. sacks. 53.50.
*.liatc.o.tl .".0-Ib, feai K.s, per civt.. $2.00

Oimmd Feed. P^r Ow t.— Arab horse feed
SI. 7" Kins Corn hor«e feed. SI. 65. Victor*
Jiorse f( j«d 51 (53 A. li. C. l<»cd. J1.60 Fat"-
nmk.-r liorhf and mule feed. SI. 30. Mllko
d f i t y ie«.cl , $ l * i f J . ^ucicno dairy feed, ?l . i>0.
ul fa.] fa nu-al. 100-Ib. t-ack?, $1.50. beet pulp.

h h f > r L < - . Hr.
100-lh sai k^
t.,1- kv S I S .
SI .SO. sj iori

.

and Mi l l F
Sl .Sj- nhorts

rd— Shorts, w h i l e
Hcd Doc 100-lb

.
l brirk
( p l a i n ,

.

I-^UH'" $1*0" Ge'oV
,,orni m^al HonV

t m meal '76- lb ">!
100 ID. aackw, $1 3 '.

p^r ease JH.Si.
sj.2-,, salt rod
. on^, ]Jer case

ul

GROCERIES.
Oglcis>ij> Orocpry
Di«.mond, $1.75,

ca.. $4 S3.

1'KOVISION AIAK&GT.
(Con, .-i-.i 1,1 W h l t r , Provlaloi

Cornf.rld h.im. J U to j j A% praee
CurnlleM h i m . 1 : lo 14 averacc
C«rnlti>kl « k J n n P d ham- ifi to 18*
Cornfield pici.lt ham-H, t, tu S j.v«
Cornlipld B. tlacon
Cornh-Jd sliced bacon. i -n> a.

i .

." '
olates.

ilontgoni&r\, Ala., March Pern-

rolled off
"Tell hi

poor Bunch's forehead.
ceas!e

nalla Bennett, ag-ed lo, a n egress, is in
hero charged with attempting- tobail

Bunch; "he'll sprain his fingers and
J aaid to poison the entire family of Joseph E.

,, ,. ., , .. _ , .Miller, a well-known citizen of this

byi£y" belonged to the "d.s. do« and i kl^^ ,™\™ J,^^,Usl>" a"d

Uem" push- i "Mr. SchwnrU's a f f U c f o n is terri-
JEvery lon»r sentence he utteied was b!e •• slv, &aid -ri!!l a ch,n ln ov t.ry

filll of splintered grrammar | w-orti. "How did vrm converse with
Every time ^Ilcey jVpened^hus^ word- j huil before our arriVal?"

. ,«-, <,.^^x,.,,«,^™ ,>» . understands tho lip lang-uag-e
help and literature SOL a K H - K in m« | an<j can talk back 011 his f ingers. ' I

hastened to explain, looking bard at
Ikey. whose mask-like face gave 110
token that lit; understood what was
going on i

"I Ihouuht I understood \ou to sSlv
Mr. Schwartz is a rea.1 estate dealer.1'
Peaches continued, vt hile the thermom-
eter 'went loiver and lower

"t>o hi- is," I replied. '
"Then \yhy does his con espondent

addressi lilm as a Tang"o Tfacher'."'
friend wife baid slowly, and I could
hear the icebergs grinding1 each other
all around me.

"I think 1 can explain that."* Bunch

ins eight fingrrs i city,
one final shout and

Every time j.u.«> "t^"^" "»« « v ( v i - . nuil before <
chest the king's English screamed for | -Oh! he ui
help and literature erot a kick in the j alld c,m tai
Sl^ie" was short and thin, but it was a
.Incentive thinness. His capacity Tor
storins away free liquids was awc-
•insrtiriiis and a sin.

IPtnink Ikey must have been Hollow
fr-om the neck to the ankles, with
emergency bulkheads in both feet.

nose was shaped like a quarter
fi" o'clock. It began in the middle

•iiiu rushed both .ways as hard
r-ouUl One end of it ducked into his
forehead and never did come out.

His interior was spong-e-liried and
when the bartenders began to send
"Them in fast Ikey would lower ai> as-
bestos curtain to keep the fumes.away
I'rom his brain.

The police allege that the girl
has confessed that she poured poison
in the rice prepared for the evening-1

.
train meal today, 1 as her reason that

atelv. !*

put in quietly,
dejib
^btld
non

Then with the utmost
oration he^ looked Ikey In the eve
said. "M:-. Schwartz, it's really

lose his voioi
Ikey doubled up

and two thun~"
subsided.

"I'm afraid we'll miss th w MII
if we don't hurry." said Peaches, and | Mrs. Miller would not give her todu^
I could see that the storm was 'over, < off duty. None of the members of the
although she still glanced suspiciouslj' Miller faimlj ate the rice, the odor of
at poor Ikev. the poison being so strong that its

"And Bunch, you and John can cc -.-*--*- -
home Tvith us now, can't you?" Alii
asked aa they started to float for the t
door.

Then Ikey cut it as we started to
follow the family parade, "I m hep to
the situation. It's a cutey, take it from
little Jkey. I'll have to charge you $8
for the sudden attack of deafness;
then there's ?19 for hardships sustain-
ed by my finger joints while convers-
ing. The rest of the hundred iron men
I'm going to keep aa a souvenir of two
good-natured ginks who wouldn't
know 'what to do with a tango if they
had one."

Nashvill**. Term., March 7.—Snow .
and hail fell intermittently m Nash-
ville from 1 to 3 o'clock this morning. }
and a hard
o'clock. Thi: _
minutes, and at 12:45 o'clock this aft-

li-lb..
i $3.

. 00; Uornford'H. SI SO,
§] so , Rough niUe

hailstorm came
lasted about

10]
venty i

Beans;—Lima, 7
Ink—Per crai
.Telly—30-lb.

Leather—Dla

Gro o-nii rjc

24

3 SO

Flour — H ,
Best t>«ir-r:)."ine.
ing. S5.13; .VLOT
|5.36, <~,ul f ier i G

at 9 o'clock "estimated the snowfall at i.ar"

, lo
d ak

,
ernoon a combination of hail and snow j
was driven throug-h the city by a
strong- wind. It was still snowing
heavily tonight. The weather bureau

about an inch. i Sno --drift, i

d. 1 S < .
S7.00. Dirf.moiu:

t^.i- . .MMX'UI.
isr .in. ^". iO: r
;iir, *5.VO, I'ai.c

. .
el f -Riw-
rtiutlou.
ke, per

te poison being so strong tha
me [presence was detected imniedi
ice The arrest of the girl followed.

An Age of Business Secrecy.
(From The A*orld'& \Vork. >

Men who have Defore known a.11 the
Cai-tH of an entire business now know
only .a few factn 'Concerning- a «mall
J^art of the whole. Operating men now

costs. Purchases are
purchasing agents.

i Our Cumbersome Investiga-
tions.

Cornfleld frt.-h pork ^vbuere, * link vtI juJk L '5 - l l> but;keti3 . . . -, .,
Cornfield Fr.-inkforts 10-ih cantons '.'. 14

Cornfield J ,unrh».>n Ham. 25-lb." boies l 7 >
Cornfield wnoked link B^iiBagc, S6-Ib.

Corn'icid 1'iankVorU in pi'cklV. kHa." " '"•'fl
Cornf ie ld pui-o lard, tierce bjisi-j " i .
Corntry vtylc lard, &0-IL. t lnn .. " ", ','. j"

D. H. eltr/ ril.H .' . _~ " '.'.'.'.'.'. ]jl

U ti. be'lllcb? Ji««iium a \ Trace .'' '.'. \\ jj!"

ATLANTA *V1VE STOCK JHA&KFT
(By \V H. White ^ Jr.. «( tho White rru

Good tu rho.ef "it *fi-t>. l .Qyj to 3 . L O O ll/-
Jl>.^' ;<J ^'•i ••<. »<J')d steort, SOO to 1 000 Iha
JL.'JO to 5fi../(l. medium tu srmd atfcrs Toi

beef "*cowh. ' S0t> lo 900 Ih-.', ?C°2i 't̂  Vfi0^'
IT edhmi to K'jod < uv. •-, 700 ' • crt" "

i .- , V> 00 i
,-iO l-i 7"0
The ubov

[UUllt i trt!C

lu.ir> < i P'--

.d t uv. •-. 700 to &00 Ibs.,
t ' > i_hc,!< «• hr-if<'T'. 750 tc

5^.00. n.edium lo good hcl
*t., 5-).."jO to t

f
> 00.

r»pr'-*enfi rul ing p r j r C i of
i-ii.1 He, ^iferlor sra.dcu diiU.

know little about
known only
Cost?, In fact, are now lc.rg-e
up of overhead and indirect , ^M
of depreciation and maintenance. JEv

V^botTy"ever saw Ikey at high tide. I "^>»e of my im^iuess. hut would "you
There was surelv something• WPOHK m!"d tellmgr me why you, a real estate
«hCIker£^switchboard, because he ^ .̂:̂

u.1^ J^\e a letter in your
more

S

with Ikey's switQhbt
could -wrap his system around
Indian laughing juice without getting

" lit IID than any other man in the world.
But Ikey wasf the eompliments of

the season" all right, all rij-ht.
"iKey had spent most of his life being
i boolcmaker, and when the racing
*^ame went out of fashion he sat down
*%£:& tried to think what else he could
do Xothing1 occurred to him until one
«1av he discovered that he could push
vJi<* feet around in ^time to musicr so
>il Became a dancing instrUctoi- and
Sould clean ui> 51,000 per day if the
bartenders didn't beckon too hard.

The luncheon had been ordered and
Bunch was just about to switch the

addressed to you |
Answer me on t

tossession which
as a tan fro teache
yoiir fingers^*' ~.

Tkey delivered the groods.
In a minute he had' both paws work- j

ing overtime and such knuckle twist- t
ing no mortal man over indulged in }
before. *

"He says." Bunch b«.-gan to interpret, •
"that the letter is not IMS. It is in- f
tended for Isadore Schwartz, a wicked '
cousin of Ms*, vv ho is a victim of the '
cabaret liabit. Mr. Schwartz is now '
complaining bit ter ly with his fingers !

As we pulled out of the Mayonnaise j in the cost department no man knows?
looked back at Ikey to thank him ( more than the cost of a portion of

ith a farewell nod. i the operation. The final assembling
He wa*= half-way under the table. ; of costs is made onlv ,>y a confidential.,J:.._ V....T- t--,-^- *_ ^ = _ _ = . , _ _ _ . _ . ,holding both hands to his sides

makir.g- funny faces at the carpet.

f (WadilJ Catching in The World's i aourtc« S" per di"
•\Vork.) auear—<;ra».uuf'

j By congressional investigation, by M^ic; dark bru,\n.
[expensive and Ions-drawn-out litiga- ' —
I tion conducted by the attorney gen-
I eral, we are endeavoring: to1 learn
some of the facts of industrial busi-
ness so that its abuses may be re-
formed. Todaj-, congress and the de- I
partment of justice engage in lengthy, ,.,_,_, I B l i I h , . f a „ „ . 0,,
and enormously expensive investigra- ; patent) *:, 7G Purit^
tlons to learn whether the facts show : jr..t:o. Paragon (hlsh
that the Standard Oil compaiiv, the i Home Qu'-f-n On^'hefcL i
American Tobacco c6mpany and other ; Cloud 'high p;n.'_-nL>.
large corporations are violating the I <«ieb «a t*»nt> . s:, -c. (_•,
law. After years of delaj- and enorm- I 1

.
. doi

who
,

to .
! tive. Salesmen know nothing of costs
j or of selling policies. They' know only! .v._. .,.„. _ _ _ .^ „_ . .. y

bt-cause his letters and thoso intended
for his renesad.- cousin becomv mixed
almubt every daj . These :ii is takes are
ma-de because the .nitials are identicaL

Keeps Him Cyphering.

(Ij'rom Judge.)
"1 sigh for you. oh, Molly, dear:

For you alone t sigh:"
Such was the burden of my song" '

In single days gone by.

But now. alas, I sigh for more:
To tell the truth 'in rhyme,

To get the f6od and clothes for four
I cypher all the time! ,

—-Will s. Gidley.

. that they can or cannot sell
I prices whlcn are si*- en them. Of

trade agreements, "gentlemen's agrree-
ments," price policies fixed by a^ter-
dinner or luncheon .-ont'erences, or
even by bankers who control innumer-
able businesses—of tnese even sales
managers and exei ntivc officers kno\\-

the railroad, _the«•
• '

.
ou&ly costly liti
the companies coi
mendous

;igation. during which j f-1^. ^Kmc1 Couon° {»,
rontinue to "earn" tre- I fc»- (^f^,m?_? i0'.

pl

FtOLK. <,HA1>, AND FKKU.
<DuncB.ii Co 's Pi-ict Jlullftin. i

flour. Sacked. P-et hJ^irrt 1 -Vk tory i in
ou-el bae"^). 5 t ; .^ r> . Victoi > (our f inrs i pal-
n t i . $5.1'), CJiualU} (our rinesi pateii i) ,
«.10._t;Ujri» < a « 11-nsinf. $r,.i»o W h t t ^ Lily

Jiigh" ; L pa.tt n t ) .
. pa tent ) , SC.6O.

n t i , 'J.'.bO. \\ hitc
IT . " \Vhi t f - Da! 'y
i itpray < p a t e n t > .

B'-a:it (pa ten t ) , ,
11 i. 34.90. Tuhp !

commo

Prim

- - inmot i nt^er". If fat, SOO to
o*. ^ X> to S C O O . mixed to .-ammon

, if tut, 700 to j')0. T 1 r,0 t<i ? J > 2 5 . mlxoOt
-y ?'. L 'G, £l>od butcher bulls.. ^

pie--,

a hundredfold. Everyone won- Blue ft^m. 31.40.rhat the facts are now. The de- I Tenne."He<> bd.rlej,
&eed

.
artment of justice

Y «- «• J-.
! ? • /'t w^u®" o e r a i r o a , the partment of

telegraph, and tne telephone one rftan j in motion th
in New York city .nay control a him- ^expensive m
dred thousand men who k-now no more f Would it not be better if, instead of
fu "̂  ^ !|-.pa'sslT1f in his mind than knowing the facts about merely one
the field officers of an army in battle or two specially selected companies
know of the plans and purposes of the at a time, we knew all the facts about
general m his headquarters. |»H companies at all times?

•iO, Timothy 1
Hfjht clover i

; IO\*T mK*>ti

. ,
Ha>. Etc.—X0. 1

Timothy, choice large bu
No, 1, small bale?. $1.29
linked baj. Sl.-'O, N'o. i
hay. $1.20; heavy clover . . ,
straw. 65c: rotton seed moal. JJarpfr, S ^ S O O
cotton seed m^a!. Crpmo f.-c-H. $J7.00; cot
ton seed hulls, sacked SI" 30

Chirken Fetd, per Cut.—Auiit Fat^y masii

o i;00 Jb".. JX i>o to 3 .SO,

JS.CO, yooil bulctiT flics. 100 to 400 lb"f ?8 ' a
10 ?S.5n. light pis.-* »« lo 100 lbf~ . J» 00 to
SU.I5; l i t«i\y and rou^h hops, ^00 to aOO Jbs
?7.7f> t(i y.".f>

Abovo quotations apply to cornfed hos?
ilast Eina peanut f-ittenc-d 1 y<c to £c under

A fa i r ly ffood run of medium grrade Battle
in yards mis i e<*!:. Market haw rans'd
about .steatlj A f<- \ . -iin.i.11 bunches toppr-d
out. of the better lojtl-s : old a.t a. premluiu.

To Him~Wko Waits.
(P'rorn Judw**.)

Warwick—There's "VVflkins. Have you
read his Litest novel? He has the
heroine, an li^ire.SB, turn down the
hero and marry the villain,

WIckvvire—It seeina aa if that would
be rathe r u n«ati.sf a«*to rv.

Warwick—Ves; but that's wihere Wil-
kins shows his talent. Thf> hero then
becomes the heronie's luwyer. and the
fortune romes to him, after all.

Somnambulistic Advantage
The husbands who walk in their sleep

Make happy the -\v omen they marry*
Koi- then if the btubies .should weep

They're parsed to the^r father* t»
ca rry.
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COTTON DECLINED WHEAT WAS
FROM 1 TO 7 POINTS ALLTHESESSION

New Low Records for the
Season Made at the Open-
ing for All Months Except
March.

Government Farm Reserve
Report Came Too Late in
Session to Aid the Bulls.
Corn Off.

N e w York, March 7 —There ^v^s a
r e n e w a l of yesterday s late celling
novemeiU at* the opening of the cot-

i jn market otla> and all deliveries
( \ctpt Marcfc madp new loin, records
01 the seas r < losing prices were

^teadj at a n t decline of 1 to < points
Cables were coui. <lered a shade bet-

*>i than due but the local opening1

A as barel-v &teid\ at a decline of 2 to
> points on all months except March.

V-. mch wa ooints higher Leading
spot interests suld March against pur-
habes of Ma> and the spot month soon

cased off w ith the rest of the list,
v. hich became weak and unsettled
shortly af tei the call Wall street in-
rPI ests \\ t T e h < a\ j sellers while <3f-
fennss boc-ame more general as prices
v orked lower

Tho fact that houses with southe-n
onnections were among the sellers
nay have inspired ap-prehensions of an,
aster turn in the spot situation and

when the maiket broke below 11 €0 for
May contracts quite a ffood manj stop-
loss oiders were uncovered Their e-te-
fUtion sent active old crop positions
about •> roints under Fridav s closing
figures, v, hi le '<iter deliveries sold
about 3 t i ) i>oi ts net lower Prices
then {steadied on covering ands last
inotations hnoi* ed lallleb of ^ or 3
joints f rom th* lowest March increased
ts premium dur ing the morning and
losed about ^>J points over May Com

oarati\ t ly f«-w private advices were re
^eived from the -^outh Ke\iews of the
domestic goods, market situation i e
ported tt qu i f t d^mind Ir prinaarj cfr-

I s w i t h pn es showing no material
hangt. f t» i tht. i\ t^ek

CoffoWMARKETS.
VLIanLa Ma t — Cotton stead\

Macc-n — btcadj middling 13

Port Movement.
G«Uvei.ton — Qui L Middling 1 - t
U t-> t* S43 sruss t S49 aale« 8_

1 J _!.> \p t r t s tn oi Linent 1 840

-ruddling 1 % net
4 r 0 aalcb 1 0»0
to continent 70S

\LoMle—£, tfay middling- 1^% n«t receipts
SO EIQKH ISO s lies 100 stock 30 401

•5i\d.nnah—Net, receipts £ 3 7 2 srofas •> 377
il -- nonf -Hock 75 r93 exports to conti-
fru I ""-0 coastwise 1 712

1 Chicago March 7 — t>nw ari anted be-
lief that the government figures on
farm reserves woald be much o\er the
average had a good deal to do toda>
with depressing wheat Tne close -was
at 1-4(5*1 2 under last nisht, the Wash-
ington report haA ing ai rived too late to
be a hejp to prices Coi n finished a
sixteenth to 1 4r6J3 S down oats off 1 8
to 1 8 <~fL 1-4 a.nd oro\ ibic-ns unchanged
to 5(fi'!1-2 up1 ~\V heat w a= pi essed on the faellin
side nearl^ all da> beca-use bear lead
ers expected the federal estimate of
farm reserves to show a comforting
surplus It was not until almost the
end of the session that e\emng up
for the week-end offset, to some extent,
the heaviness in the pit and made the
tone relate el> f 1 1 m Cables weather
and crop report all fa \o ied the bears
In addition the hope of rene-w ed call
for trans Atlantic v hip mentis turned
out to have no good £» isis and there
were predictions that the largest acre-
aige in history would soon be planted
in the northwest. The soil throughout
the entire spring wheat region was
eaid to be in the best condition ever
known at this time of the >ear

In corn as in wheat bearish, guesses
went wrong b^ o\ «restimateb of the
got eminent total on f ai m reserv es
Besides, cash buyers were out of ''he
market on account of railroad tracks
and elevator*, here being glutted with
corn, as a result of the continued fail-
ure of any material improvement in

'shipping: demand
Reser\es of oats proved much heav-

ier than looked for As was the case in
regard to other grain howe\er the of
ticial figures weie not available in time
to be «*n Influence Accordingly prices
for oats were dominated by the action
of corn

Scarcity of hogs toda> at the western
centers and forecasts o f i diminished
supplv next week mirle the pro\ ision
market firm Thai e V,A* < onsidei able
speculative buj me" Including' some b>
packers *•

morf — Nor rial middling U riot
nrtno j,r ss 1 000 -lulta none ^to

export to t-o itlnt-nt 1 000

r j>f- ti n\f gr
109 *04 Mtorlits. .at

Boston — Qu et middling I net receipts
t.ro'i iO*> «t!^*- nont- stock "" 2^0

xports to Oreat Jint nn 19o

Philadclphi i— ^lead> middl ns l-l1* net

AEint j r F orf*—~\et receipts 9 654 gron"
0 6 ' 'ito k n 6^ i otports to continent
« sdO to let pan "b4

I otal receipts '-a.lurday at all ports net
4 948
1 LT.I im,* fctpteniber 1 at all port^ net

S J 3 34b
Sto 1 it all t nitcd fetatea ports S"& "21
} xi i t -* siturd L>—to Gre tt Britain 195

to i_uritin nl t 18 to Japan "64

Intenor Mo\ement
JL lou Inn—Quiet mlilUling 1" 7 1*. net re

p f i f- I t ^10^ I I shfpmentv ' Oo9
1 133 «-t id 3 ( 4 ^17

V\ HE-AT—
May 3
July 87

PORN—
May 5t>
Tuly . <>„
sept . C

OATS—
Ma>
July

PORK—
May
Jul>

LARD—•
Mav
Ju i>

R IBS-
Ma
J iK

Chicago Quotations

Open Hi^h Lo^
Prev
Close

4 0 J
40

-1 G>
»l 7

10 S
) 0

40H
40

I I bO
I I 70

1 faO
-I 67

10 S
U 0

11
11 I

40
J")"s

1 fi.

10 R7
11 ft

11 6

i I
40

1 62
.1 "0

10 80
11 00

1 1 .
11 bo

Receipts in Chicago

Tod a

t*rima.rj Movement
\\ heal—Receipt-* 00 U K ) aga.

!di-t jear SliipnitnLi, 18 000 a.
000 id&t 3 ear

<, orn—Keceipts 1 144 000 ig*.
Itit, v e t r Shlpmei tfe 6-» O O j
000 l«tts \eai

408

9 000

Grain.
i i u,i — V\ hf-a.1
hart (f \ NU
spring >4<Si*» - j
i^iS 41 s -indar 1

nlddiinj? 1 V,.

r ^ red 9 4 ^ ® ^ Mo
_ northern 9&(fi *i Vo

Oat-,— "vo - i hJte

Rye Vo J D»
Barley 49 @bS
Timothj S3 -;><& _

St LOUIH M irc-h" 7 — C a s t W 1
2 red 94@3o \o „ h^rd Jo a H

Corn No •» 6t> No « vhit* 6S(
Oat^i No 2 3<t n. No hite
St I^ouiH March 7 —Wheat M

Jul j bC n ̂  Si> V*.
Corn Maj t> * p •>>> Iu! \ Co
Oats Mai 3J » @ 4 0 Ju ly 19^
Kar t^aH r i t \ March (_ i-sli

No hdid Sf V © 89 '« N < r<- J
Corn No mixed t,3ffll>4 No

N o

- 8 . * < i l j i S *»
+ Ju > b

7 — \ V h t a t ay i sf tdx
N.<I „ haid w i n er V I 00 A « i f I r n \ e
No - red $1 04 e cvatoi domestic N t
northern Duluth •»! < i l o b .tllo.it < uenlng
navigation No 1 northern Manitoba 51 O^1-.
fob afloat ruture-s in i l i ve iJos jng- net

$1 01 •, l u l v i J n a Sey
mbc

orn pot
i r r l i <

-.pot t

0 .

New Orleans Cotton.
No \ Orle in-- M ir th — N r \ ic levels
r the \ \ t r t t und i«on \\ere reach?* in the
>iton m Lrket tod<t> un ier pressure fron?
i*- tttir ^1 It> sild to be it s\ mpathj wi th
ie ^10 k i i ik t ind U initiation of long
t t jn N > tt Uon \\ a<< pa d to good cables

• to f tvorab l t , f e t t u r t s in the week end
all tics I ho ict. r suit of the day & trai
- « i i 1 <• r t > 10 points and closing
-i cs \ fTL (>r n tii, UU the lovxe^-t o" the
i v in r i t m«.nth-
\ f i n \ I U I T * , of fresh 1 ujlns for long

.tuum tmt in it the (incline hut the ring-
u l It t ib li » f f c ings, a« fast the\

nii^ro fho f t ch it the nfloat for
V I \ o in t t > i i I D t 0 0 0 0 h U < «=

^ n ^ ) 1 I I R mi l l lal u\t,~- but did not in
«• •-* I i j i s,
spoc i t l \ uu hanged middl ing

4 I 11 u l I f f to irrU r- ^0
f i t i ' ( *-tri £ g- od ordinur\

> 1 •. ni Ml i, 11 !,> 16 strict lo»\
U !!„ 1 ' - n i l in 1 f [ns 13 3 lt» sood

i l t l it 13 t ( t p od middling IS3-*

Liverpool Cotton.

Movement of Grain.
^t L.ouis March —t

000 i hp i t fi* 000 i n
Shipments, t lour If . 0 0 )
47 000 oats 1 000

heat 4 000

Liverpool Grain.
\ erpool March — \\ ht.J.t ^-pot

Rice.

1 00

M in n 7 — I he m ir
rouffh Honduraa and

nd ir is and Tnpan

i polish pfi ton 5_l 00
" ! nO?r 1 00 Re
ille

i po t M ir<, li
J prict s ea
middling

Qt i

sacks rougrh Honduras
^-acks f-xpai it 51 S0f8>
le^n Honduras it O i
tn at 1% $fi 9 lb

1 1 (i p
1 IS potk

ic LH an t son ro
ceipts 13 000

March
Ut,h \pr i l
\p-tl M ly
Mi3 Jan

^
-^(?pt O*. t
U« t No\
Vox Dec
L> c J in

idcilinR fair ~ 60
tniddlmK t> 9t> ?ow

„ nd ordln n % T S ordi
> 4 000 including _ 400 Amer-
tapeiulailon jnd export Re

Jnoludfn^, 1 509 American

Coffee.

Opening
Close Close
6 58^ 6 62

6 .3 " b 2fl
b 16^ ^ IS*-
(, 10 H 6 14
t, 09 ̂  b 12
b 09V- 6 1.,

John F. Black <& Co.

>\ the
\ e*n f

ohcr i

<rk M v r c h 7 — In spite of the fact
erpotl \\ it. better than due thi-*
the tOi_a£ narke-t ^ as hammered

blj; intercuts and closed flve to
unt-< d u n on old crop months Oc-
r- hnoii three «in<I Deceinbcr four
Ih Use * i tteiidj Planting 11

b« Utti this season than last and
p mo th<s are <ommandtng more it
ever; daj They are beinc influ

VL l % th uoakness in Ma> and
-.one i> s th*>re i*. coins to be a

l ill m » v p i t f n c in ihe late positions
fft-^ i i rk t loddA concluded that

a E: inj, 1 1 be serious trouble In
t i l l \ cs i.er\ \ e tk t-losing ten to
l< T This market nmi break an

Cotton OH.
Ne^. \ orl \ arch T — Cotton seed oil rasr-

1 et \ i^ in i t i \ e but prices weie steady In
-ij mr»ath> t h ij.nl and on continued ab-
seu>.e of seillii,, pressure closing generally
un' hant-e ! to tuo points net higher Closed
quiet Spot 71 £i " _5 Futures ranged as

•
M «.

Opening
- -

March 7 —Cotton j,eed, products
Oil $6 _0 meal ?2t> 00@ 6 _o

Nd'w \ 01 k March 7 — E T I j sieadx Euro-
pean cables and a wel l maintained cost and
freight situation again failed to create a.n>
buying power around the local coffee r ns
and prices broke Into new low ground for
the season The opening was unchanged to
3 lower under scattered selling which be-
came more active as prices ea.st.d off and
w hich ma.% hai. o been inspired bv t he con
tlnued h»a\> movement The Llr.-4e vaa
steady but 30 to 1- net louer •-IJ.IKS lt> 000

Clos.!ns" bld^ M i-rch S >S Max 8 ~4
lull 8 93 September 9 09 October 9 lo
December 3 4 January 9 -"

Spot nominal Rio 7s 9 Samoa 4s 11%
Mild dull Cordova 13@16^ nominal
Havre H franc lower Hamburg H @ !-a

ptg low er
Rio unchanged Rio exchange on London

1 32 lower
Brazilian port receipts 19 000 Jundiahv

9 000
Santos fapots unchaneeB Tut urea opened

unchanged to 2 T lower

Comparative Port Receipts*
Follow!nu£ were net receipts of otton a-^

the ports on siturdi't March " com
pared w ith tho^e on the corresponding1 day
last sear

1914 1913
Galieston ^ « 4 < 4 ,,00
^ew Orleans 4 b 0 " SIS
Mobile 1^0 1 ;
Sa-\anah 4<*1
Charleston ^ "00
Wilmington 101 II
Norfolk jO S44
Pen&acola s soo
Boston l i t.
Philadelphia. a
pacific coast "bi
Texas Cit\ 4
\ arious 157

Totals J4 J41* l j t.00

RANGE IN COTTON OPTIONS.
Ranee In New Y«fc Cottu. Orleau Cotton.

' I 1 ILutl 1 Frev
fOpenlBlKhl low) S»l«f Close. 1 Close.

Mch
Apr
May .
June
July |
AUB
Sept
Get
Dec

12 12

1165

.1 59
11 47

11 26
11 30

12 19

1166

11 59
1148

11 28
11=0

12 07

21 56

11 52
1145

11 23
1127

12 11

11.53

11 55
11 47

11 25
11 30

12 11-12
11 70-7*
11 58-53
11 54-56
11 95 56
1147 48
11 30 31
11 25-26
11 25 30

12 16 13

11 65-66
11 61-62
11 61 62
11 50 61
11 33 3r

11 28 -!0
11 33 34

Closed steady.

lopenfHtKhl tow
Mch
Apr f
Mar
June

AUKSept
Oct
-,0V
Dec

12 44

12 23

11 82

11 38

11 38

1245

12 26

|123.

12 IS

11 75 11 7&

11 41 111 37

11 37)11 3".

Last 1 1 Prev
Sal«r Close. 1 Closs.
IS 34

12 Zl

11.75

11 39

1137

12 34
12 38-35
12 21-S2
12 21-23

11 76-79
11 48 50
11 37 39
11 37-39
II 38 37

12 45-46

12 26-2S
12 26-27

11 84-86
11 52-51
11 42 43

1140-42

Closed steady

BONDS.
U S ret 2s registered . .

do coupon . •.
U S 3s registered

do coupon .. ..
U S 4s registered

do coupon
Panama 3s coupon
American Agricultural 5s
American Tel & Tel cv
American Tobacco 6a bid
Armour & Co 4 % B

-
do
do

4s (1960)
Atlantic Coast Line 1st 4s
Baltimore and Ohio 4s

do 3 "is
Brooklyn Transit cv 4s . .
Centra] of Georgia Ba ....
Central Leather 5s
Chesapeake and Ohio 4^j»

do conv 4%s
Chicago and Alton 3y,s bid
clii B and Q joint 4s

do (fen 4s
Chi itil and St. P cv 4%s
Chi R I and Pac R col 4**

do R> rfe 4&
Coi and South rcf and ext 4 ̂
Delaware and Hudson cv 4e
Denver and Rio Grande ret 6e
Distillers Bs
Erie prior Hen 4s ......

do sen 4s .
do cv 4s series B

Illinois Central 1st ret 4s, bid
Interporousa Met 4V-R
Inter Merc aMrine 4Hs
Japan 41-Is bid
Kd-n City Southern ref as, bid
Lake Shore deb 4s <1931>
Louls\ille and ^ash Un 4s
Mo Kan and Tex 1st 4a ...

do ?en 4%s . .. ..
Missouri Pacific 4s ....

do conv 5s bid
National Rys of Mei. 4
New ^ ork Central gen

ilo deb 4s
N ^ \ H and Hart cv 3»^
Norfolk and Western 1st con

Wd

>rthern Paciflc 4s

96%
101%

93 Vi
94%
92

94™
82%
51%

67%
65%
84%
74*

77H
541),
8SH
»7H
S2
94%

94 MJ
102%

STOCKS.

Am copper
Am. Agricultural
Am Beet Su^ar
American Can

do pfd
Am Car &. Foundry
Am. Cotton Oil
Am Ice Securities
American Lin need
Am Ixjcomotive
Am Smelting and

do pfd
Am
Am _ _ „ _
Am Tobacco
Anaconda MinAtchlson

do pfd

29%
92%

ss*
34^4

67%
101'«

I»TV Ciose
72% 73
54 &3
21 %» 21

66 y

92<Jt
50

29%
10
34

66%

Prev
Close

72%
53*6
^O'A
23%
92
50^*
4tK
-9%
10
34

66%

SHARP DECLINE I DECREASE SHOWN
IN STOCK MARKET1 IN GRAIN RESERVES

Depression Was Caused by
Lower Prices in London.
St. Paul Stock Was the
Weakest.

101 101%
121 "" 1-0-fc 120% 1209*
250^ J4&^. 250 £48

Co SSy, 35 35 14»4
96i* 95% 95% 96

100% 100K 10014 104%

93% 93
208 20R
32% 32

53%

Dry Goods.
:tirlx ^tf ^^^'^ but nuiet to'
i U soodf- ii ir xcts tomti t
i ina Co t ton \arn-. ^ele 1

Provisions.
ar^h —I-ork S l

Linseed.
c-tl acti\e a.nd

Oregon Short Line rtd^
Penn c\ ^J*.b (1815)

do com- 4s bid
Reading gen 4^
bt JLouis and San Fran

do sen T;
St Louis S wentern con
beaboard Air Line adj
Southern Picilic col 4s

d. R R 1st ref 4s
bouthern Railway 5fa

do gen 4s
Lnion Pacific 4s

Atlantic Coast Line 122 122 121 121
Baltimore & Ohio SS 76 87 % 87 % SS %
Bethlehem Stee) 42 U 40% 41% 41%
Brookljn Rapid T 93% 92% '"
Canadian Pacific .08% 207"
Centra! Leather 32 % 31
Chesapeake &. Ohio a4% 33
Chi Great \v estern 12 % 12
Chi MilwauHee and

St Paul 98%
Chi i North West

ern . 133
Colo "Fuel & Iron 32
Consolidated Gaa 133 %
Corn Products 11
L>elaw are &• Hudson .
Denver & Rio 0»

do pfd
Distillers becurltieg 18%
Erie . 28%

do 1st pfd . . 44%
do 2nd pfd

General Electric 146>4 146
Great Northern pfd. 126% 136% 126% 126%
Great Northern Ore

Ctfs . . . 35% 35
Illinois Central 109% 109
Interborough Met 14% 14

do pfd 59% DS
inter Harventci 103 101
Inter Marine pfd 10J/3 10
International Paper
International Pump
Kansas City South 21 2&% 2o ft -a "re so*
Laclede Gas 96 P6
Lehigh \alley 148% 145% 145% 148^
LoulsvlHe & Nashv 135 u, 136 H 135 135
Vtinn St P and Sit

102

8%.

3K^
109%

111
ioa

1s%

J t nd ref 4s, ofd
Rubber

Steel -nd 5s
nla Carolina Chemical
sh 1st and ext 4s

do 1st and ext 4s
Western \Id 4H bid
We-Jting'house Electric cv a
Wisconatn Central 4s

YV a

Atlanta Bank Clearings.
Saturday March 7
last year

Increase for da-y

ek ending March
Same wet*It las,t >ea.r

S t 207 SSI Itf

Bank Statement.
Ne« ork March ? —The statement o

the actual condition of clearing house bank
and trust companies of the week shows that I
the> hold 517 676 500 reserve in eicess of |
legiJ requirements. This is a decrease of i
S3 Q9t 300 from last week. The statement
f o l l o w s

\ctual condition
f oans S1* 087 -42 QQQ increase J-7 488 000
Specie $390 591 000 decrease $4 874 000
Legal tenders $74 514 000 increase $687 -

000
\et deposits $1 9bO 926 060 increase $20

194 000
ulation $42 506 000 decrease 5-l_ 000
ka cash reserve Jn vauJt 7399 4^1 000
it companies cash reserve jn vault

$60 684 000
AeKregato cash, reserve S46o 100 000
I -^ceas lawful reserve 117 676 500 de-
"ase $9 099 000
Trust companies reserve with clearing

>u')<> membera carrying 2» per c«nt cash
•jpr\e $1 J 389 000
summar\ of stj.te banks and trust rom

ini«*^ in Greater New "iork not included
(•[taring house <*tatem«nt

loans $6^2950800 increase
Specie $ r7 568 500 decrease
I egal tenders ?8 695 400 increase SG21)

400
otal deposits $6-0 42<t 000 decrease $1 -
500

Marie
Kan & Te^as

kuri Pacific-
j National Blacuit
1 N itional Lead.
' at 1 R>«i of Mexico

nd pld
iw "V ork C entral

Y Ont ana \Veat
ern
>rfolk &. Western

i ] North American
. | NTortheru Pacific
i ( Pacific Mail

Peniiajlvanla
People a Ga1*
Pitts r- c and St

Loom . .
Pittsburg < oal
Pressed Steel Car
Pllman PaJace Cai
Reading
Republic lion and

Steel
d<-> pfd

Rock Island Co
do pfd

. St Louis & San .Fran
AQ I 2nd pfd
— beabotud Air Line
13 I do pfd

t Slosa foheffleltl Steel
f &. Iron

Southern Pacific
Southern Pail way

do pfr t
Te n ne^set *- opper
lexa-s A. Pacific
Cnion Pacific

do ptd
IT S Realtj .
L S Rubber
L S Steel

do pfd

131 131
17% 17%

* 24% 2-*%
132 132

49 48%

Carol
cal

ipper
Una Chemi-

Wahi
do pEd

\V eatern Maryland
Western tnlon
WestlnRhouse Elec
Wheeling A, L F
Chlno Copper
N Y N H &, H
Ray Conn Copper

Total sales for da;

f Amalgamated Copper
| Chesapeake and Ohio
Chlcag
Reading
Union Pacific
United States

New York, March *i —The btock mar-
ket was unsettled today and prices
covered an unusually wide range. At
the o/perring- tfhe market was depressed
by the influence of the sharp decline
in the London market followed b>
acti\e selling; here for European ac-
counts. St Paul was the center of
weakness, although It made a better
showing today than during yesterday s
decline, which, followed the news that
tfhe company had been charged with
irregularities in its book accounts Its
extreme loss today was 3 points and al
the close half of this amount had been
made up

Trading was unusually active at the
opening over 200,000 shares being1 dealt
In during the first hour Prices gave
way rapidly in all directions, losses in
many cases running to a point or more

The demand at the lower range was
so strong that quotations were quickly
lifted to a level over yesterday's close
Shortly before the end of the season,
however, Qhe list weakened once more
under the lead of I-ehlgrn Valley, which
^ave wav 3 points

Another item in the long list of de-
velopments operating against the rail-
road shares was .New HHA en s decidedl^
poor January re-port There was a
deficit of $889 000

The banfk statement was the most
unfavorable of recent weeks Surplus
fell off more than $9 000,000 and there
was an actual cash loss of over
$4,000 000

Bonds were irregular Total sales,
f 1,765 000 TJnited States fours, coupon
advanced ^2 and the fours, registered
declined % on call on the week

Government Report on the
Crops of Last Year Re-
maining on the Farms-
Comparisons.

Washing-ton, March 7 —Gra-n. of las
year s crops remaining on farms March

, 1 formed the subject of the department
of agriculture's crop report for March
issued at 2 16 p m todav The de-
partment s crop reporting board, from
reports, of its correspondents and
agents throughout the countrv, esti-
mates the amount of wheat, corn, oats
and barles on farms, with comparisons
for preceding years, the proportion of
each crop which will be shipped out otj Tennessee

•p*r cent of the 1910 crop so shipped
Corn—About 866 392 000 bushels, or

35 4 per eent, of the 1^13 crop remained
on farms March 1, 1914 compared with,
1 289,655.000 bushels or 41 3 oeT cen

I of the 1912 crop in 1913 834,069 000
'bushels, or 34 9 per cent of the 1911
I crop in 1912. and 1 16o 578,000 bushelv
jor 40 4 per cent, of the 1910 crop in 1911

About 17 2 per cent of the 1911* crop
I will be shipped out of the Bounties

•whe'-e grown, against 21 8 per cent of
the 1^12 cnp <*o shipped ,205 per cen
of the 1911 crop so shipped and 22 <*
per cent of the 1910 crop so shipped

The proportion of the 191" crop
which is merchantable is about 80 1 pei
cent, compared with 85 0 per cent of tha
1912 crop 80 1 per cent of the 1911
crop, and 86 4 per cent of the 1910 crop

Oats—About 416 476 000 bushels, or
37 4 per cent of the 1913 crop remained
on farms March 1 1914 compared with
604 216 000 bus-hels or 4 2 6 per cent Of

[the 1<U2 crop in 1**13 289 9SS 000 bush
,«. els, or 31 4 pei cent of the 1<U1 crop

in 1913. and 442 660 000 bu-hcls or 3" 5
per cent, of the 1910 crop n 1^11

About 26,5 per cent of the 1911 crop-
will be shipped out of th* counties
•where grown, against 309 per cent Of
the 1912 crop so sh!p-ix»d 28 8 per cent.
of the 1911 crop so Shipped and «0 6
per cent of the 1*110 crop »o shipped

Stocks of grain on farms March I
include the foil-owing (expressed in
millions of bushels)

STATES

FAILURES IN FEBRUARY
WERE MORE FAVORABLE

the counties where grrown and Che per-
centage of the 1913 corn crop which
was a£ merchantable quality, an fol-
lows

Wheat—About 151,809,000 bushels, or
19 9 per cent of the 1913 crop remained
on farms March i 1914, compared wi th
156 483,000 bushels or 21 4 pe~ cent, of
the 1912 crop ramalmng in 1913, 122.-
025,000 bushels, or 196 per cent of the
1911 crop In 1912 arru 1S2.705.000 bush-
els, or 25 6 per centt of the 1910 crop
In 1911

About 53 9 per cent of the 1913 crop
will be shipped out of the counties
where gro'wn againet 81 S per cent of
the 1912 crop so shipped 51 6 per cent
of the 1911 crop so shipped, and 55 6

Texas
OkaJhoma

Wheat, Corn
,. l " 28 **
. . 1 4 4 9 0

14 14

ASHLEY & CO.
I1WESTMEXT SECUmTlES

Third Nation*! Buto Bids.. A*l«at*
New York Bo*toB Baltimore

Specialists la
,i E&allvrmT «>ldl Power C*« ^toctcsi

1 114
1 208
Z 012
1 009

990
1 00

771

8B4
868
747
71 >

Liabilities
$20 039 338
29 802 170
14 964 948
11 JS9 867
16 47̂  238
13 500 JoB
27 8^7 021
10 165 860
9 453 B9S
S 04& 310

15 SIS 95̂
8 961 110

12 17S 2-7
9 492 492

IS 400 183
9 863 724
10 062 0~9
IS 039 037
14 52 * 124
11 317 613
11 112 413
» 445 913

ukec & St Paul

$2 086 000
$1 287 700 Local Stocks and Bonds.

Metals.
New > 01 k \larrh * —The metal market
ere dull and nominal
Lake copper nominal electrolytic 514 37'/

[ > 3 4 r>0 civtlng- $1*4 00@14 12%

St Louia March 7 —Lead S3 90
bpelter $5 l j©6 17^,

Groceries.

Sugar and Molasses.

A t l a n t a and V\ e-it Poir.t
Allanta Trust Company

I American National Bank
\ antic Poa) and Tee commo
Atlantic Coal and lei* pfd

J Atlanta, isational BanK
(. <-ntra.l Bank and Tru^t Corp
Exposition Cotton Mills
Fourth National Bank
rttlton National Bank
t.eorgia Ry and Flee
Oeor^ia R-v and Fie pfd
\Teorg-ia Ry anu ^ot er <-(/m

P.

Bid
R 1TR

101

.Georgia R>
Lowry atio

and Piwer d pfd

Ne <. ^ ork Marc:
lolasbes «mR.ir 2 3
n« 0 steady
"\loln_i es steadv

7 —Raw &ugar stt
centrifugal 3 01

Naval Stores.
t>avan

,1 Ban
Co

Third .National Bank
Truat Co of oeorgia

BONDS '
Atlanta ,a<- Light 1st j
Georgia fat He 4*is 1915
C.a Flj anri r iec < ona
<ra Kj ^nrt Elec ref j
AtlantT. < onsolidated 5a
"V Iv ajid \ con 4^
Georgia Pat-fnc 1st bs

Bid
102

.nnah Oa March 7—Turpentine firm
4ao receipts 36 shipments. 129 stock

098 Rosin firm receipts t £71 ship
i t-s <)2o stock 118 042 B D and E ?3 90 I
and O S390@95 H $3 95 I $405 K

$4 1» M $4 7o IS $6 7o WG ?6 00 WW
$6 j

ilminston A C March 1—Spirit-* tur
il c steadj receipts 9 casks Rosin

idj- at $3 70 receiptH G barrels Tar firm
J_ 00 rrceJpt'i, barre)1- Crude turpen

tine l rm it $2 S S3 50 and $** tO rcceipib

decidedly
feharee

1 slump

London Stock Market.
ndon

Country Produce.
NP\\ ork March 7—Butter weak Liaa
> extras 29 H © 10 first" tg. <t «*-t ond"

Cheese flfm unchanged
Eggh steady unchangred *
Live poultry quiet western chickens !>'«

fowls 17 turkoj* 15 ® 18 Dressed autet
fresh killed western chickens l r>@25 fowls

Mai oh " - The Ptock market wua
eak under the lead of American

This setback following the recent
in Brazilian add Mexican issues ne-

cessitated rfall-tngr in order to meet dif-
ferencec at the settlement commencing next
Mon<ta> The market finished heavy

American, seouritieff opened weak Stocks
•wero- freely offered on local and. continental

and the Hat declined snarpli st
adins wi th a lo^s of " points j.nd

icr^J shares f e l l a point befo\v p^.r(t> The
Ming V.U.H ba~-ed on adversp "Wall street
nior-^ 1 he market tlo^ed w eak with bt
i.ul J points belo\\ parity Looses elae^bere
nged from H to 1 **

I Paul

Chicago March 7 —Butter unchanged
hesu hither receipts 7 890 casea at

IT ark cases Included ^7@27% ordinary
firsts 26^ @27 flrste 2"^a ®27%

Cheese unchanged
Potatoes unchajijceO recoipt.1*, 40 car«<
Poultrj ali\e unchanged
Kanvas Oity Marth " —Butt«r creamer^

"9 firsts 28 seconds 26 packing; 17 ̂
Fsrs" flrsta 24 seconds 20
poultry hens 14 springs lo
St Louis March 7 —Poultry unchanged
Butter and egg? unchanged
Mew York Mirch 7 —Potatoes peanuts

and c^ bba-eet, ateady and unciian^ed

1 Amalgj.ni<iLoti Coppe
j \ndcon i-J-
I Atchlbon
Baltimore <£, Ohio
Canadian Pacific
Chesapeake i, Ohio
Krie

I Kansas &. Te^.aa
. New lork Centra,!
i Norfolk & \Vestern
1 Northern Pacific
• Pennsylvania
'Philadelphia & Read

Cloi

Fto i I
iSouths
southern Rj.il«
Southern Raiiv.
St Paul

'V S faleel pr<

SSJ.

6214

Live Stock*

con:
( hn^so \larci 7 — Hog-. — Receipts, HOW

strong bull of sales 58 »0igi3 6 light SS 40
CHS fi'i mixed SS 40@8 "0 heav> S8 _ 5 @ | , .
S G"H rough SS 2->ig)S 40 plga »6 7o@S

Oattle — Receipts 200 steady bee\ r-s
$~ -0-5,9 sj Texas steers $7 10@« 10 stock
^rs ana feeders $ a o O @ 8 1 a cows and heif
er<= 53 65fe8 ^D calxe« $7 50(^10 85

Sheep — Pecetpts 1 oOO TV eak nati\e 5* S . :
©6 _5 jearl lnffs $o 8a@7 00 lambs native n'
Sb 7f @7 6->

Kan%aP Cit> March 7 — Hogs — Receipt"
oOO strong bulk $S S0@8 oO hea.-v> ?8 40
b ^0 light $8 20-0:8 40 pigs 5" ^o@S 00

t i t t fe — Receipts 200 no southern*
steadj. piime fed steers, *860igj9_[> dressed
hep-1 atcers> J7 ^Stg-S .iO southern steers S6 50
@ 8 0 0 cows ? 4 J a @ T 7 6 heifers J6 oO@9 60
Lal\es Jo oO^XO oO

Sheep — Receipts, none stead> lambs
S~ 10©7 fcO vearlinjrs, J6 00@e 7t> wether1*

"

Mining Stocks.

-reene Ca-nanes

* —Close mining \.nzc
6 Calumet and Anrona,

37 %orth Butte 25

Money and Exchange.
—Money on

New York, March 7 —Bradstreet s
today sajs that the February failure
report to Bradstreet s journal is a
much more lavorable one than that of
lanuarj., which month \er> evidentl>
•witnessed a hea\ y clean up of ov er
the-year failures

Thei e are only 1 192 failures report
ed to Bradstreet s Journal for rebru
ary thle year a decrease of 30 per
cent from the January total though
an increase of 7 per cent over > eb
ruary a year ago Compared with
February. 1912, however, there IB a
decrease shown of 1 3 per cent Febru-
ary liabilities this year aggregate $20 -
039 338, a decrease of 41 per cent from.
January an<J of 50 per cent from De-
cember 191^, while 32 per cent smaller
than ih February a yeai ago

E ollovung are the comparisons of
failures liabilities and assets tn Feb-
ruary back to 1893
\ ear Number Assets

1 192 $10 b&4 10S
' " ' 1G 159 B68

8 481 853
fi 8"2 935
7 495 077
6 079 310

IT 898 175
o 619 869

7l 4 4 -30 i>0i>
84 t & 046 4J1
S4" 8 486 2̂ «

4 13b fit
T430 8
3 863 49j.

10 »40 osr
4 37fe 854
5 9̂ 9 -"2.
10 S07 42R
8 2 3 9-0
5 680 3GO
7 1CT 40B
4 6j 321

DUB & Co 's Annlv«l».
Dun s Re\ iev, sal s analj- sii of the

in&ol\ encj according to occupation
show =t that numerK«illi impio\ ement
occur red in ss x of the fifteen different
manufa turing clabsittcati-ons, -while in
one nam«lv printing and engra\ in«?
there w*t^ no change a*? comp/ared w i t h
the preceding > ear The best exhibit
was made by clothing and millinery
T>v:ith 14 les^ defaults this in fact, be-
ing the onl> reduction of ai7e reported
Slight betterment "svas also shown by
cottong etc hats, gloves and Cure
chetnica-l-s an d. drugs, milling and
bakers and leathei shoes and harness
jet the decreases in tho^e branches of
business wei*> offset b\ the increase in
the miscellaneous class alone, in whtch
there were 38 more suspensions than
a ^ ea-r ago Furthermore some expan
slon was noted in iron machinery and
toolfa, woolens, lumber carpenters etc
paints and oils, liquors and tobacco,
and glass and earthenware As to the
sum of money in\olved the liabilities
were lighter In eight branches of busi-
ness with both the Iron and miscella-
neous divisions showing marked cur-
tailment owing to failures of unusual
size in those groups last year During
February of the pi esent year thore
were 14 manufacturing defaults for
$100,000 or more for a total of $2388
126 thus leaving an average of $10 9fi4
for the ^60 other srnaller reverses
This contrasts wi th an average of $10
412 in 19;i, $13 19? two vears ago $12
743 in 1911 and no I«s* than $13244 in
1910

Unlike the manufacturing- division,
trading failures during Februarv made
a verv close numerical comparison with
the mortallti of last 5 ear, although
onlj four of the fifteen various occupa
tions showed fewer insolvencies than
In the earlier period There were re
spectu el1* general stores, groceries
and meats shoei leather e&c and
furnitu re and crockery, the reduction
in gi ocerie<* amounting to 39 defaults
In three blanches of business no aJter
ation w a* show n namelj in paints
and oils, hats furs and glo^ e« and mis
cpllaneous On the other hand more
01 le^s increase o< currerl m hotels and
restaurants liquors and tobacco cloth
ing and f irmshin£C« drv goods and
woolens hardware and tools thomi
nals and drugs lewelrv and books and
papers The curtailment in thp liabili
tieis of the trading suspensions was>
due maml> to the falling off in mis
cellaneoub linep, tn w"hich the amount
involved was nearly f 5 000 000 less than
m the previous year the record for
1913 being- distorted bj- a f«w defaults
of unusual magnitude Some better
ment was also disclosed by general
stores, hotels and restaurants boots
and shoes furniture and hardware and
tools. The exhibit for the grocery
class. hoi*e\ er was particularlv ad-
verse the indebtedness being urtu-
ally $1700000 lai g-ei than a. j-ear ago
while the indebtedness likewise in
creased in liquors and tobacco cloth
Ing and furnishings dry goods a-nd I
woolens, chemical** and drugs jewelrj
books and papers, hats gloves and
furs There ^ere 11 trading reverses
for $100 000 or more last month, ag-
gregating in all $4.369 676 9 m 1911
for $3851,017 and 4 for $1067827 in
1910 For the 105" failures for under

I $100000 the average was $710) as
I compared -w ith $6 ~09 in 1*113 when the :

smaller insole ennps number 1 055 and
I involved $7 O'R.l'S The average for
'1^12 was $ " - - - - -
f 1110 $6 975

WHY YOU NEED AN

-APPRAISAL
Every manufacturing plant operated on

business lines, carrying insurance and bor-
rowing money, needs an appraisal as much
as it needs insurance.

An Appraisal Saves Insurance
The average $1«»,000 manufacturing plant pays insurance

on about 25 per cent of non-insurable property—foundations,
underground piping and other property that could not be col-
lected upon in case of fir*. Hence 25 per cent of the insurance
premium is annually wasted.

An Appraisal Is a Basis for Loans
With an established appraisal m hand banks will lend more

and "easier" money to a manufacturing plant than without
this evidence of true worth.

Appraisals in Partnership Settlements
With an established appraisal, partnership settlements are

comparatively easy.
Appraisals in Settlement of Estates

In the settlement or division of estates physical values form
the true basis of worth. Participants should insist upon expert
appraisal before considering settlement. This company, char-
tered under the laws of Georgia, is equipped to render valuable
service in this work. Our reports will be accepted as basic in
any of the above cases.

Full information upon request.

Atlanta Appraisal Company
CHARLES M JACKSON

Gould Building
Manager

Atlanta, Ga-

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

F. W. LAFRENTZ, C. P. A., President.
COC.HBH. JB., V. i-n*. «>« Sec>y -̂A. Jj>. LAf JUiNTZ. Trtmm.

BBABfTCHASi
NEW YORK!—W a J dor?-As tori*. All^ANTA—Fourth Nat. Bank Bldg.
BOSTON—nxchanee Jiul ic inK CHICAGO—Marquett* Building
WASHINGTON—Colorado Bu!ldln« PHILADELPHIA—Bellevue btratford
NEW ORLEANS—Maulson Blanch*. bAN FRANCISCO—Western Metropolis
BALTlMORE^—Keyser Building Bank Building
RICHMOND—American National Bank CX5NDON, ENGLAND—B* C, 60 Gr«shan»

Building Street. Bank
ATLANTA BRANCH, JO15-1T Fowrth Matiomal B«Mk Bnlldlnc

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President
Tflrpbo»e> Main tfTS. Cable Addrc-u, Amdlt, Xevr York

Jol-in F". Bl
Member* New York Cotton Exchange from us organisation
Member* "NeW York Coffee Exchange.
Member* Chicago Board of Trade
We fohcit orders in Cotton. Coffee. Graim and Provisions

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS

Members Aew ) or* Cotton Exchange, New Orleans Cotton bx
Associate Members Liverpool Cotton

56 BEAVER TREET, NEW YORK
Orders solicited for purchase or sale of cotton for future delivery Liberal

advances made on spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence invited

,
709? 1911 $7 145 and in

New ~\ork March
jminal no loans
Tims loans firmer

V M\ months S1-
Mertant i lp paper 4
'-sterllne: exchange

emand 4 S5«;>
( ommertia.1 bills 4
Bar silver 0814
Mexican dollars 4o
i ,n\ ernment bonds

Pi RATE /S SENTENCED
TO F/V£ YEARS IN PEN

00 ft
Louis
lower

,
5 00

March
pigs and

7 —Hoes—Receipts,
UKhts |T '5® 8 TO

Foreign Finances.

cluding ~OP Te\
teers. 5 oO(J*92.>
BO Te-vus d.nd In

l. it le — Receipt-*. 600
an& >teJ.*lj nati\e beef

out, at 1 heifers 54 2j®
dljn iteerv JD 75(@!S 2o cows .inu h -
54 00@6 00 nati\e calves. $6 00&.11 00

Sheep — Receipts, 2 SOO steady native
muitous Jj 75!«e 10 Iambs. $4 00® 7 7»

Louisville March 7 — Cattle — Receipts
100 steady at SJ oO to SS 00

Hogs — Receipts, - 000 steady to txfrlO
cents lower at 34 oO to $865

Sheep — Receipts. 2o steadx lamb« "c
dow n sheep 4 cents down

U«rlin March T —Ex«
I _0 zn&rlit, 43 pfennings
j T'jri M«ir<,h " —p.ct
j centime5-
I I ondor M^rth —( c
I 4 9 Ib for J.ccoanl "4%
; at 2 6 % d moncj 1H ® •
three month1- 2»»

Treasury Statement.

Petroleum, Hides, Leather.
\ P A lork March 7—Petrn'eum and h I

' \\ aslifngton Varth 7 —The condition of

i che Uni ted States treasurj at the beginning
of business todax w as

, ^ -t bJ-tdjice in general fund J8S Jl^ OGO
I Total receip'n jcRterda-v $_ 316 896

l r*ral payments ^estprda\ $" SS4 30. i
} Th*. deficit thi^ f i«<a l \ear is ^2K (, 3**- '
against Ji surplus of S 9 b 7 f t l j f las' -v<>ar e^. Latin to ^ay

lu^i e of Panima i.ana.1 ana publiv. tJ"bt aril then
Irin a<"ticiis of tlie <c3j

I **AU I ranciscu Maich 7 —Five years
^ in San Quentm was the sentence im-
{ posed tod<n on Captain X D "Nelson i

ds j the pirate who attempted to hold up ,
t the steamer 'Williamette conxmanded

\>\ Charles Reiner off the cost of Los j
| \ngeles count", on December 31 1-913 i
* The judge gave th*= maximum penadty '

'" i under the law
-, ' Nelson invaded the cabin of Captain

• Heinei, disguised in a black -«:g and
., ! faJsc vrhis^era and armed with an au

tomatic pistol and a re^ olver Cd,p-
t tin Reiner ^*-ired him and thej foiig-ht
all o\ ei the ca.bin unti l aid came One
shot -was fl'cd hut Reiner escaped tin-
wounded and -m-ved $2,000 the ship s
pa> i oil

Nelson was con\jcte<l of assa.ult -with
a Ueadlj weapon -with Intent to do
great bodily harm one of the minoi
counts m the Indictment against hl7n

Thr- oU1

Afulrum (n parto
kno v ^iJe"

Ish ka blbble

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
At. called for by the Coniptrollei oi the (,'uirtiiey

March 4, 1914.
RESOURCES

.Loans ancl Ihscounts ...
United States Bonds
Other Bonds and Securities
Due from U. S. Treasurer
Gash in Vault and with Banks

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock
Surplus and Profits
Circulation
Deposits

$3,281,307.19
. 533,000.00

75,360.00
25,000.00

1,272,052.03

$5,186,709.22

$ 600,000.00
620,884.11

. 459,597.50

. 3,506,227.61

$5,186,709.22

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
ATLANTA, GA.
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BY
Complaint Made to Wash-

ington About Villa's Treat-
ment of English Ranch-
man.

l it^\ j s i Lngton "Ma. c i " — ^ if >•
is'i *• ibje t lias _ j* in to tioubK in the
St i t of f nhLiah. in I th* «tti d«
p-Ji*. i< it a., i i i i^s ! «MI -lied ot
to * •> U i rt i j J t« i .m ^' < -<? (7

S->fin« K c ilt*-} t l i t tj.tr> ! |
p rt i ierit t j*l j 'f f > ^eprctai
Br-v a. i t ' U j i i l i- J i a i n i i i J ^
dar hdd ifff ' * f i > 1 "
rT,n'h i r d i T it i j, i v "

tel^i i »h 1 \ f L u u i i t if ^
at r juhua ' im t j i ik*» in ( n f
net >jy i t r vi ('1 11J •>
<""ii t ari'' ji * i l ! i

T t c i n u a l l t i co 111 iss .jti * n _<?J
w i t h t in *-st(_, i t i , t -t^ t I ng of \\ i3
li irr ^ I en ton J ilm its i \i£-tei
and set ret I i u I 1 L ^ i J is
func t i ons *-it l \ h nl l> rci su-pt ider'
The e no «• 1 til( i ea t i il to*1 «. o
Tni"-*? u i s M i o< cd to Ch i T iihu**
in the \ . \ ] i liLuii o a i ui. ri in^, e i
c'e ic of ^, * It pi e»> » I 1 i H he

ot af led a strong position on ihe hills
oat A r i dislodged attei sii. horns
lightir^ \not i<~ engagement is ie
>orted to ha\ e occurred near Alta-
mira, neai- Tamptro in -which ten fed-

als and Lhr^e iebfls ere killed :

RANCH OF AMERICAN
LOOTED BY REBELS

Lexington KA "Maicn 7—Mrs W '
M Colliei and hei three >oung ehil-1
dren atonped here toda\ on their way i
to then former home at Paris Kj., j
after havi ig- passed through a battle I
between federals and revolutionists,
near Tampico Mexico Tht battle took j
place about a week ago and was
fought almost entnel^ on the ran h '
owned in VI illittm Collier MJ* Col- |
liei stattd that a f t e r the federals had
been d t i \ c n off thi i e\olutiomats
loot d all ol the buildings on the ranch 1
ami binned the majoi it\ of them i

sfie '-aid \Ii CoJJie / emaimd in j
Me v t < > hoping: to ga.ni some iedresa j
f i oin *.ei eral S ilia |

VILLA WILL BE WARNED '
NOT TO KILL TERRAZAS |
M !'i Ti \ i-- Ma h 7 — W h i n

f o n - . i l I r t c h e l i f t ) !<•<: tudiv to re |
t m t > I i i ^ ^oM at ( tnhnal i iu i it « as>
i >i t t! t u t lu j t i u d instructions
f om •-! i t \ n » ill "ith pfctciice
to th !••< OL I ii ' T i <•' l- > i hi 14 |
toi i i - i > ' i ' 'I ^ '" ' It la '
K d ' ctifi il \ i I t AJUl (,enei tl Car

,11/1 h i t 11 ut i n f m i l l Ih i t the
^i t i t in n tould I ' M t ' onsti ue
t l i t i H t . n c l c i t l o n of I t r r a ^ i l
ts ai 111 t ? i « - t t v, iiu^s 111 the

i he £0 f mi nt r l o i t h t i n M

Government Will Spend $1,000 to Collect $250,
New York Banker Tells Credit Men of Atlanta

. . " i t t unna t i o i amf f i oin i t ( bel
i l inai to 1 11 Tl I i i il iihli il th it '
lu Cm t \6 c j i i i i ^ -n tppoi i i t id to
T i r s t K i t f t h P 1 i l l i n i r o f \ \ i l l i u n S 1

i r ton vv i^ p rep t j ea to fl. e in tat ta j
. hiUi ni^ht be unf u tlied del o,; ttor-v .

i i , vt i t urs of Geiipi U \ llli 01 n ib I
o d in i t tb !
Tt i i l l not be „ w n i t H i A a ^ h he

1 i ' ! j i lu T ask \ ui tu obsetii1 par '

\K L h* ^tcni un hi*- p o u t li i \ (• i-ari led I
c u n v i t ion n i t l i 111 ni

AMERICAN PHYSICIAN I
WANTED BY CARRANZA \

f v i t. ( ; I L j i_
tior >i t n in-, i i uisw lo t it
cOTij 11 l r L j| "-j j ( K J i IJ I t
xrotest nir, ip-j.mil t i i i ov i o i

emL _o 01 3 > > I i *.ln n t it o j
it J- t n j i ^ - l f * - u ' Ie doc- I I G L . a i t
t? is th o sti i t > i tl it i h i
i e^-p Hisf n v i 1 i s t i t U " lo i in il
Tf*< o*,niti .»n o 1 ii l i t * t ^ u \ t mi nt

C onsi I ii \^( ( i ti L L r h
hu a •« LI d i tec I --eci eta"i
El ^ ^ l t ) d t T j i n t i (.U \ I i t u i i ^ t
tu t ional i^ t K i Ir -, in 1 [ of ] m1;
1 < i i axa«- "v n j pi *"-s t tpoi t^ sa d ii id i
bt L i .01 J j iu ied t > d Hi i ! is. s 0 j
f/00 i n i a , is j it « i i i h ins t i
J l \ j I i \ i n t i n _ t \ In l
t o n c\ t ft< t t i * n i t t i i '

th it \ t ici u iu 1 * u ipjit l *•
all n ti* I tu n the (..MI-.I tiitui 11 t

~
to ooiaii the

t on thi
t <ir l

i l l

"Me Ma
r ices
ian

i r th 7 — \ t t«-mpt-«
of at least one

hose in Id if, f i" f

tl i c ommi t t o «p jointed b\
i r r i n / A vf xic».n constttll { f

K a d t r to J -x-1- &ate the < aM1 , "
1.11 ^ 1^enlo\ av,<-oi ding1 to IP j

mi u u e i i lodi i>> Scnoi o t b i m i
\ » L ^ I I jmineroal agept hei e of tht | t l i

c , ^ t n t i ' i«t ^«* 101 \ i /Caira sa

u l l 1 U P t o l l 3 - w i n « i n c - i \ i d
I 01 c i L K d i in J s i^ne 1 »re i « -il h i rncu
] i-1 i & t i o pi<,sijt*nt MtMC \.n m\es t lg i
t ( n t u m m i l t e

Pita t i tyim l>\ ^11 ^ theie i-.
r v f t i t i *di al l^Kil i i t hon ty
h. i ^ uultl • inc. it on e to e\

i i . o l TIo\ mu li lie would

to r ight Tl S Rosscll, E L 4.dams, J R Sah-bm\ H T Moore C f Meek, H E Choate

\u i !

P.1V

.ti i <

^ t i I eut
i il '-en

. iu l
i A i/i i i i
ock inK U

Ir -- 1

't K t nited M it i i-- M ] i ^ ts t i i
iv h i l c t ic < _ o m i us, iuu u,p Join td b t ic
const t tu l i juuli tl~ < in f-,ti^ j. th
Bcr ton • \t u t i o n ul the i l i^ p j t ai -c
Of CrUSt- lV ) l u J l l tl-Lt.-- L C p O l t ^^O
dev^-lor n t it-, u e t.i.pf t d i * i e i l l
then tnous rn i < TL is c e \ >ntl n I
that t h < _,« in* t a l v i l t f i oU tio!
o f \ TI* i i a ( i t i / n ^ i l l I t ,- ,1 -i
in "\RMCU w i l l b il L is JH ot sjj
ited deba c m i i<_ t t i t,xt ,lu i

Old Irpjl3 f>* Itcialleil
\ Id t u i L! n i t i v - i t i tn»^ s i t i ituu

w u.,b lent tod l^ i v p u b l i a t ion ^l l« tuls
ot pi opost,d t i t .u -. n ^ o ^ i i t t i l in ji e
tu iu halt t . i i t tn \ LO bt . t«e u th
T nitc<l £>tj . t t i in I ^ J t \ i o i h i h £
j d t i f i ed \\ ou d h i\ uithoi i/t d the
"Lmttd st it< s u mtt 11 i c in *-uj poi t
Ol i<-^ o w n lr^ t\ t ightb intl *•*• ut Hj
o" il^ o\ n Us MS w hem i c \Ic\ico
ina^ bo una Ic t « _,\iai m t t t tht same
^ j t f r o u c UK i t t i-, t jc okl ig t t iou or
ni't s it L f L -. D P I il i n t r\ cntion in
the 1 j im v t i f il-fairs i that country
rl l e t h id bt-t-n I itifc, u ht sec P
ai h i \ t , n o tlu sf natc ^onimit t t* ou
•*"oi c » t i J it l ib %m e 7 ir n 11 \ T S60 It ,
IA d.s ' - i^i iLd n \ 01 i t t u P(_ cm be J I '
IS ) h\ Uob i f M M « I - i n e V n i t i K i u
mini*-t r t j M t x i u ar d M U ampo
s^cr--t i \ o! st ite 111 J l u i c -,11 iffairs
ot "U._\jco u d vh -)-[ ti uTtcrw j.rds
t ia i isni i t tcd t i Ll it i>\ r resident
RuLhan LI b t i t v, i-- n \ t i t t ified
b\ Lht I n i tcc i ^ t t t c s I iu^f of con
f u s i O T ) i n al nt to th" u i t b i e i k of the
ci\ i! \ ai

\\ aru* d of I* urtlivr Vnar«hj.
All 11^I i VI T me W T . L I ed that if th

s,e at( l a i ln l t( i x tm I < ti eat\ fu
t f i t ii ir t i \ wou ld t -* . isL ni \ ICXKO
n i t t - s s i t i t u - , i t t \ < n V i o i H e said

I j.in pei -*TI idf d tint i f the Lni te i
tit it»?s d ^ l i n s tli 11 *-oonsibllit\ mi
po&ed. uopn it b\ th ' jdopt ion and r itl
ttdatiou ot th is coa\ c n t ion fui thi i
e ini r th 'v w i l l p c\ii l ui "\I M C O unt i l it
-will be ttrmina.ted b\ u i c c t m t e i \ t n
tion fi om boi ie tiuartei in Ui fed i il
politics of MCMCO 01 b\ LTI i n t o i \ f n
tion of ou1- o\\ n, <, aused j-^ *«orne sud
dt*n and unf 31 es « n pi o\ oc ation that
w i l l expo&e y« to the rpspnrisii Hities of
<t efeneral w i t ind L conquest that lew
•would desii e to undf i take Ji conssum
mate

The tact that t n i f a conven t ion w is
diaTP^n up so Ions' aso ind never iati
f led i cmo^ cb all possibilitv of it e vei
becoming' cfCectn c nmv

HIGH POINf REACHED
BY FOREIGN EXCHANGE

Mexico O i t v M it ch "* —The iatf of
foieign evchaim:e h*n i cached the new
hlgli- point toda »f o 0 loi 100

^he u^nkb w ei ^ flooded w ith tie
tnancls foi s,u*,h t \.Uia.ngre b.i& d la i ere
1\ on the announcement Y>\ the -ro\
einment of the establi«hmrnt of a '
bank ol issue TV ith uiib liable bonds f*
collateral nn .

The b-inkt. todi\ were ofterins" >3£* '
for 100, ind p i e d i lions were c u r tn t
th-at th^ lat*. w ould ic<i^h 100 to 100
in the near fuLu-e Ch prices ot tood
stuffs and all inipoited ticcesbities are
rising corretpondmp'l^

60 HUERTA SOLDIERS
KILLED BY REBELS

BloTvnaMlle Texa^. Ma.rv.ti T —Stit^
federals including s.i-v. otnoers, were ,
killed in a battle Wednesday in th*
hills between Monte Morelos and I
Caderoyta, in the state of Nuevo Leon
accordms to n£Vs received todai.'- in |
llatamoroa at constitutionalist head- |

The rebels said thc> lo-^t t^w, o dead
a.nd se'ven of their men -wounded in-
<,l\idillK two officers. Captain \ntonio
rhoa and Captain Dionislo Bena\io>-

rhe renort stated tli it tli*> federals

TOBACCOHA?^ .
•loraft-h or tidcer trouble kovMneiu b adachet irn »h iltr,
i*rr*o. w»rrr bc»rtwe»'BMa AT*tt blladDCMl fOBT
V*tA Isct̂ C Tl(or, catei n«rm. bolttr meat f H ̂ ^ ̂ ^
•rr cl«»reT«.«BP«rIoril«'lt^BUMSth Baai«i is»ll*of n>rtt>
<A»1^ »«>ld celtapw^ If yoa ***" <U.P ronf or Moke pipe.
•!••».««•• «l«mr«. e*t nrriotw««anifr-*b(»k Jn«t wtm

,\ho u i l l h*» ui
l ^J id >.fd i i d lo i 11 is i*asou has prt
V-t t 1 i i'ft s cian f i om s-ome oth
U ii d hoidet i i t

I mm ill ite-l f Le i re i \ u gr tne 111
j-ram ht iiade m off-v to i 1 -\diri,, j -*"• "

I j al floclj hi L plu«- ic ian loi a pub *-«at Jl(1

1 r j .orat o i ! '"

The t-,o\ ei uni
honfbt \ of tli

r) Cli u'es J
b mkp i
b\ h(

of ( i o < t u
Pit sid nt I U *-
lev hot*. 1 Ij si UL
n inhc t f li e
iv i t p i t - i i i lo
oi IK ei s w au 11
u u d t c u i ol tut
I! < p u t nt bcd \

V hi l i t i t ! t i t
Hot in the n i t u *
me IT ta^ 1 L\\ h

t mus t <i< p 11 1 H I M
*_, i f m tiNp i\ t i

^) 1.1 t th

M i
i i t i

Ml
i I

HUERTA MAY ABANDON
FEDERAL BANK SCHEME
M* u < - i t > \li < h - M anduiun i i

^1 t-h T ] i ju--f l sche ue to ie ebt tblish
i f -»d*» ia l bank was clis usstd at th*
ual ic< t -u ln < U L i ne uf-d p rob ibU
lu-ii,-. t t l i s L t £>i e i i bank would not D*

n f th' inec*n i ''i d fO1 : aibin^.
n oi \ 1 li smtrm it i*< said w is
u juost 1 b j \delto DC l^iniAt ministcji
o •'in^ri f md in ig-om*.m on the p a i t
u f th n - .u l t i 1 i iks \\ is undisfe, iiseu

J icaLl iu i^ r i f f i i t o f t h e 3 t « is J
' O l the t irilT I t, v i l l l i e l l > act led

l l < nine rl in tent ion to establish
i t t i i a l b in* iii-ll.ed c xusi a ItiRh
uti 01 cxeha i s-i voda althou^li then,

js .v idencp tli^t till, himast w ab
u i i t l v 11 u ei il Iha national bank
i is out of tin heiMest bu\er= ot ex

li met latt todax Tile i it" ot i f -
t i i i td tov\ i d the tlosin^r of tlip mar
kt t iv iien tht selling ratt dropped
f i o n i 30 o 3 _

L,if,lit lolitn K 1101 th and west of
U 11 on v i s repo ted to the i\ar ile
d^i tuent todav bi t.tne.al V Uasto
n t i elaiiTifd that ho had 3 epulsed the
e l l i u i v t both rllieetions

vippoitma the m m j i th it Pie^ulent
liui t i l u t i u d s tempo 11 iH to leave
t i e p i e M l r i r v in 1 is<sume eommand
01 » d i v i s i i n of the ai i r i j Gil Bias,
aF t t n j > i lnls^ ncvvspapei
Jevot. d siilnable &IJA f to ai-jc
ne: thr p i j i ^ j l l i t v ol saeh action

se i e t a i \ of State Hi 5 an has
strui ted Nelson O bhati^hnegsj
\ i iencan eltai^t da f^ i l i e t , to ui^e
thi *-o\ei nment to 1 1 le isi Tnocencio
r MI iMd s t r snlent on the I iOr t i e i
i c=t d si \ e r a l days

i i o i n s tml -chained w i th
tile rebellion

i emai l\s mUn
01 tii list ic oL

JH
.deial

i set vc law 11 I *- >mc otlici
tjOll put til O U f e , I j SH th J (

UOH of I le - j iddi t "VViNoi i He 'lit! cut-
icibe h u \ v t \ e i tin p unphl t i1—-nt 1 )j-\
the £?°\ » i niiu nt i * cciitl'v t. x p luming
tit it It 11 is :ssuc«l to ; 1 tt, 1 > In. oi
am bcnuj. t to tin t L - \pa \e j

**pen«l $I,«OO tu t.et li-^iO
In Uu t oil ctiou of tht n conic 11^

the t?ovt i n ment w ill "-pi nd M 000 to
collect >_"0 "A as one o the pointed

111 m!
law

M
ti >i n l

Mi Meek Onectcd at tht.

•- i i (. -~ idf i t r ! H
H t n W o f N v\ ^ ^r

i ^ ' - i i i n of" l de in l l
n si U i l U mtt. rc'-t

( n t I \U till l
He '-•ntl tbc Jorlei il i e s t _ i \
i bL p u f t i t md thai w h.

1 oui th Na
rli ind bis di*.
^l itioii ei r ited
oiig the eri. dit

e it t 1-5 al
i t

l i t i t *-t it
b* made 111 tht

s it iov. st t
tin *. n t ol
busin *«s s< at fs
tli it the
KK la\vs ill

% h t l
act

s Mi
on ol
h i v e

h*. ial lie
•: \ ibioi v, should
I f bt i.tt d that

i t \ i l l h i \e
i i i j j p i n i < •- ' n d
\K K e\ l>l in f<\
\\ \ 01 k ^ b ink
bent l i < _ i il t Ifeet

i i ^ i t

ot h r T I
t) c » t t i )
in th* n
si , kc «-m
b is 11 ss v
r*M ei b i l l
t t t f t
O U t f l t H

Jl

th M t t ioi il budv He told
ii \v t i k ol tho so i thw estcru

!),_ i 11 j j » iu, md det 1 ired that
i t t i i h is ., 1111 d the eonf i

i i <, ihtc i s v\ h j. in no t «ibe
lu ^ o upt-i ite wi th each

i? 11. u t t ed to tlie influence
tl i -* •> i t ion has r\( i tfd

t r t s t > f d- , isl it i on and he
M i iMn-?] the outlook foi
n Uir i loT>tiori of tlio eur-

1U i s k t r l th t l c « a l associd
U L J tint L i l i t e r t ture s< nt

th he id 7
LI ! ll I N t w

b

the ps\ chol
RS of \m t i i e

\o\\
Stv 1 usi
de\ elop

Mi M I b j t t
•- i le ot b i l l s l e t e
( « n<: Ci ns enp:aKed
*-UL! I ] i-yoi \ve i
( I li tO I l l s pt.
ot th t ins t (
t i

ia i* U time to
i ^banee to

M.MI

the method cf tin
ible dcrla n ^ th t
n 'Ji* pun h i-st of
-i li mi, i s i n x md
ll kn«\V If d^t ^011

K » d ol !>osi
f i i id He told the Ul i n t i. mem
tl xt the nation tl LSMJ* iation h it>

onp i-,ed i t toi m. v t> to <li al -, i bill to
l L ^ ul i to Llie s\lu of Dills rf < e i \abli
ind t l i it when the bill is i e i d \ it \\ill
ue submitted to the loeal i*- uciationb

V«ks for « o-operation.
F- K balisbuij piebident of th* na

tional association made an urgent tp
p« il to tlic locil asbociatlon to co op

Ui

ke of i h t
-, IU MI Alt
I I t t l
" SH l]
S b< t

i i s ^11 1 t h
cr d i t i s

« 1 i N t f i t
d l U l s nil

! utin t.ti
0 i < i ted t i n x h

I ! \ d i m s p
1 i t iss >L ia t i on
nid^te i and In. 1 i l l
and \ c i \ ^i eat

t i t n \ t ion il assO( iation
nt -p -~s i t \ o-l ci editors giv

i n r « i i t t ion w h n n asked
h t H i n t c t i h iiicTe bureau

1 ht \ti\\ 01 loa.ns bureau
t r i t i i _ f >i neai ly five
i t i is p i o ^ f n its value

( I ^ p ^ nned that the
i i si \v,is uised bv

to -?i\ e iccurate
tl t»\ h i\ e been

o been b^ij i f ited
r* suit nt ul th At-

pi ewir lcd la toa-st
) th bill vvith grace
^n it.

Oui in,., t h e i f l e i noon the national
o L f i e e i s w t n t in quests of feecretarv
ll-iiiv "VIooi , ^ t i e Vtlinta associa-
tion at a Inn lieou at the Winecoff
hotel ^i t 1 1 tai v Moore is al&o chiellj
rtspoiisibit ] j the mag-mfie-ent enter-
t imment fu i t u shed the \ ibi tors during
the evening and at the banquet

EATONTON, GA.

d

Mondts evening ^liss A irprim t. lohns
and "\li taamuc! Heai n surprised Lin. ir
m LII^ friends b\ being quletli. m m ltd
at the tlabt Putnam pai sonape b^ Rev
J 1> Hill Miss Johns had jubt re
tui ned f t om i w eok-end houhe pji t\
gi-i en at Macon Mrs Hearn is the
vountest daughUi ot Mr J Ju Johns
and bv h*>i beautv and m*tnv personal

ag ~) ITV fedei a.1 attractions has niad( ^ host of friends
being" imp!!
Tins ilfau

today

tne

throughout ihf stall She atti nded col
legre at La'rran^e ind \Vevleian ind at

pToimse'b fo""deYelbp Into an important both pliccs was txc i td ine l j popular
in iclM t sine* the authorities appeal She is universally ndtnued n this h«-

ha\ no information concerning the home
wh re ibouts of Bena\ides am' the em of AIi

issv has been iinabli to locate him
Ht "at tia.ed tin o ieh Saltillo Into
Guanajuato bv the embase
he vv a-* lost The state depaitmtiit at
\\asiinstoi p-es ames th
is in \merican

Bena~vides

MUNITIONS OF WAR
GOING TO THE REBELS

MarchN LCO Arizona — Customs
i epoi tt, issued here todiv show that
yineo President ^ ilson a month ago
lifted the mbarfjo on arms munitions

c ftftft "n™ ^"^

Mi Heai n is the .̂ ou*i^cst son
and ^trfc Ho well H^arn and is

connected w i th Ins Eafhf i in * thp real
estate business Ho is a giaduate of

but there Emorj and ifa populai in both the btibi
ntss and &ocial world

Tho Bohemians wc ie beaut i fulK •-n
tertained b> Mis*a \gnes Le\ei ctte
Tuefadaj afteinoon wi th a jonquil pai
t\ at the home ot Alrb 31 C i-.e\ er-
ette on Madison stu et

Samuel Reid ohaptct, Daughters j£
the American Revolution, was very de-
lig-htfullv entertained }j\ Mis, Howell
Hearn Saturda\ afternoon at hei home
on Jfcffers-on street Interesting re
ports of, theli rt r-cnt ^tate ro7i\ t ntion

Mis AV H Burwell w, is

w et e set vt,d Those eiij-oying1 Mi s
"\\ateimaiit . hospitaht-v weie Mi s E P
Ham Mi s 7 A Met bhon Mrs N M
Pope Mrs P H Ktnibiough "Mrs W H
Slack Airs 1 \V bmith Mis&es Ida
\\allice (.I>de Manning, >icll "Vlurohey
-ind M ir> Ivou Baker

Monday venint." the Dra-maLlc club
oeeupicct boxes at the presentation of
Shakespeare s comedv Love s Labor •
Lot.! A\hieh -was sn en bj the Brenau
school of or i to i> The membeis of the
< l i b who w e i c pi esent w r re "Mie^es
Sasie Him 1 liT-ibeth \lexand< r M a i >
C13a Pr-11 > f arol DC a.n Tsabelle f'har '
tei a Margaret Barkei Me bars T es-u i
Ifosch bidiiev Smith Charlie-5 I ste"
Hammond fohnson Steve Kom-on Cd
Kinibrou^ht Ld Dunlap

"Vfi •= J B George and M1ss \nuie
\\ illiams entertained a number of their
fr iends Friday afternoon at a sera in-,
Da.rt'v at the home of j\li s. 3 B Ce-orge
on \Vasiilnsrton bt ieet

WHITE MAN STABBED
BY

Jim Bettie Is Wounded, but
His Assailant Manages

to Make Escape.

R. O. COCHRAN TO MAKE
SPEECH IN BAINBRIDGE

Ivalph O Cochran c indid ite to su^e
c ^ c l ^ nator Hokt, bmith to the United
st Ltes senate in the coming election
umoum ed on Satuiday that ho will
mak., a political speech at Bainbi idj^e
<.* i ^aturdaj March 14 This is the
f i i st Lime that Mr Cochran has spoken
In southwest Georgia He stated sat
uida\ that be has had manv requests
to deli\ei a bpeeeh in that part of the
state and has e\erj assurance of sup
port He will confine himself to the
*niucatlonal
which he u

and industrial polie'ea
^ oeates in hi& platform

WIDOW IS GIVEN $15,000
FOR KILLING OF HUSBAND

RIFLES FOR AMERICANS
IN

Maich
de to D

Mis T <-i Grt.cne ^ ib hostes
Hillcrest Monday af te inoon for a busl
nets and socill meeting of the I idles

i of the Methodist misbionarj- sorutic',
fAPITAI \ttfi the progran fur the afternoon a
t,at-lIA.L. % delightful social noui TV ts n

\-ratiseme.lts joved
In the

EMORY COLLEGE NEWS.
e % ^ n t of in uprising in the Mexuar -atmdaj * a- a holid ; for the L.m- ,
capital Ot a shipment of 1 000 rifles i Orj students Hie oct ision being- the

iUtse ampunt of ammunition [ annivcrsaiy of Phi (jamma L.itt.i T.I

Uoinuke ~V<i Hatch 7 — In fcclei-i.1
i-OUrt hen toda^ a jur} awarded to
Mi*- 3 oucli i Gillcopn. admlnmt ia t i i-.
•> v e i d i t toi a. $ l r O O O bUlt brought l^
nc. gainst the Norfollc and \Vestoin

r railioad foi th.' death of h. l husband
w h o n as killed in a wreck it Close

\Ynl * X ? \ ^ " A l

Jjin .Bertie, of o (8 r'rew street, was
stabbed in tho back last night about
10 30 o clock b> an unknown negro,
in f i o n t oi W N DmUon s wholesale
ruftliue stoit *t U Builer street just
oft Dee itui b t i e e t and for » while it
was though t t l ie w h i t e man "would die
I atei he i tilled when taken to the
( r t a d v h j b p i t Ll and -xbout midnig-ht

1!ic lu fat time it yeern^ anyone
knew of the fight in the street was
u nen Bettie st tg-f?ei ed into the door
of JDodson s s-tore crj ing for aid Dod-
•-on seeing the white man H pltgrhL
seized hia pistol from his drawer and
rushi d m t > thf street iri puisui t of the
n«K' o w h » dodg-ed around a fence and
tli & ippeiu cd 111 the darkness befoi e he
could hu at him W A Brown of
No b ButLei street v\> as in Dodfaon s
store and < aught the wounded man
<as he fell Into the place He called the
police and ho&pital ambulance

Egan, Wingo and Magee Sign.
"\e^\ \ or! * V l i i i h t-—]Jick Ij^an late

toria> sJprned i t_onl ract to play with
the EiooKlyu National league club for
tin t. \cai s The contract calls for
p ivnient it tin, i ite of $5 dbG a season

Iw \\ ingo ind T^ee Magree today
signed "with the st T^ouis Nationals

^h ich air i i fd here i pceutb from the
United =titec - 0 rifles were dispatch
^-d to tli capital and arri\ed then, to
.] i Ihe remaining 7->0 are placed on
board the flag-^hip 1~loii<la for disposal
at the discretion ol Ulmia l Fletcher

The shipment wa^ mttdo -with the
concurrence of the ^foxica-n gro\ em-
inent. but eaer> effoj t wa,s made to

. .
bOciety It hat, been announced that
5. nda\ Apri l 1 has been set a.part
iOr the freshmen and sophomo

• .....

_- - .
MaCftmeit at

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
prevent" the "fact" gaining1 publicitV The , to be filled from ea

hall, the"otheV"half"wlll"heai~the ti'ebh to airang-ements concluded
men at Few hall There am- six nla^M James Sinclair and Mana?

munition1- spnt to the capital -w ere
tjlaeed on a special cai attached to a
passenger tra-ln with all the seci ecv
possible It Is not knoivn -whether
rn^ai ines or bluejackets accompanied

There aer sis, placeg James Sinclair and Managei
>ach_ class and there Jhe Fhiladelphia ^me wiir I

today by
Clark

be one ofre
will be quite a number to enter the the events of ''pleasure and profit day
contest

The \3pha Tau Omega fraternity en-
tertained informallv at their chapter
house one e\enlng this weejk in honor

and wil l result In Wa>cross taking a
half-holiday

... . _ . _ upitiiitru iivtLiae uiie C V C I H U B t,nis wee<K. in nonor i
thi shipment to Mexico Ctti If the\ of Misses Maria Frasei and Ida Mon- I
did so the\ •were in citizens* dress It roe of Atlanta Other guests of honor j
ib un-derstood that the \merlcan em- f were th*3 joiing" ladles of Oxford Mrs I
bassv in tho capital already h td se\ - l 1 ^ Quillian ira-s the chaperon Tee4?
eral guns and that there are trained I in the shape of fiaternit> pins were
p^u nners amon^r the \mencan colon v | served
and also a numbei of men with mill Th,e facultj of Emorj will hold a
ta.r\ e^peripnce wiho aif competent to special meetinpr "Wednesday afternoon

leaders in the oigranfzation of j the Htli to consitlet a cliangre from
1 the old two-tei m session to a three
! term session

plans for ^elf-defense

t

Mrs. Cain Still III.
Mrs rJliza Cafn. widow of the late

Dr J C V Cain, of South Pi 3. or
street who was recentlj subjected, to
a severe operation at a pi i\ ate sani
tarium is still confined to het i ooni
a,t her home, whither she was removed
from the sanitarium a. week ago "VTrs
Cain a condition is not considered dan-
gerous

Corns Go, Sure Pop,
If You Use "Cets-Ii"

Simple As A, B, C—It's the New
Way of Curing Corns and

Calluses
LL \ ou have corns now, the chances

are j ou have never used ' GETS-IT,"
the biggest seller among corn cures
ever known It Js the new way, does
away with all trouble, pain and fuss
Ing in treating corns. Thousands who

THE HOTEL OF AMERICAN IDEALS

HOTEL P O W H A 1 A N
Wash ngton, O. C.

L«o*ted Hotel in Wa*h ngton
£B4| \bnola4cly fireproof.

Elefmmt,

1* rile tor $ouveair Booklet

Clifford M. Lewis

COLUMBIA AND RUTGERS
BEATEN BY MIDSHIPMEN

HOGANSVILLE, GA. Natural Mistake

Annaoohs Md March 7 —Columbia
ind Rutgers both fell before the mid- .
shipmen here tonight in the final gvm- I
naMum meet of the sailors season
The final score in &\m events was
J, ivj 37}> Columbia, 13^ Rutg-ers, 3

'With the exception of the loss ~of
fencing bouts tonight and a recent
wrestling match with Ptenn State
the Nav-\ Indoor athletes closed their I
season without being defeated bj anv t
collegiate teams m basketball, fencing,
w restling, gymnasium meets, or swim-

(Krom Judge )
"Well aie >ou going to be a doetoi *

1 abKa the friend
' Vot at all W h> "* inquires the man
i 1 ve noticed ^ou poring1 oxer that
medical volume for half an hour '

' Medical' Wn> so it Is' Do y ou
here "Dr B J W dranani ~oY Tho know, I thought It was a bound volume
Christian Index was called to ser\e,ot the Snappv Bunch Magazine '
as pastor of the church for the com- j — ~
mff year The Test.

Mrs Hugh "Warden w-as hObtes^ to j
the "Woman s club and ^e-veral other .
guests Fnda\ afteinooii when she ei
tertained w ith fort\ -two The next
meeting of the c lub will he wtih "VIrg
bte^e Da\i*«, F^lda^ Ma-i ch 13

•Vt a conference of the Baptist c/hur

Worst.
(From Judge.)

Wihite—Now that \our son has grad-
uated, has he decided where he is go-
ing to work?

Green—Where** He hasn't even de-

GAINESVILLE, GA. i
Misses Mary Lucy Turner and Annie I

Lou Pagett, of Atlanta, w ill arrive
Frida-% to be the guests of Misses Isa i
belle Charters and Carol Dean Quite
a number of ga>eties ha\e been
planned for these attracti\e young

* women among which will be a partv
at whifb "Vf t ̂ n <"Th«_ft**r=; w, ill «n t^t-fn in

(From Judge)
Nurse — Well, doctor, must

hi^ up
Doctor — Not while he can

ChecK
sign a

EEDTICED TO $5 A TON.
BEST HIGH GRADE JEL-
LICO COAL. CARROLL
& HUNTER

at which Mna Charters wil l entertain
Hondas evening Tuesday evening Miss
Dean will entertain and Mr Charlie apt to wear off
E3tes w ill entertain at a dance the
latter part of the week '

Saturday afternoon Mrs Clarence Al- I
len and Mrs, E S Gillespie delightfully
entertained a number of their friend*,
at a sew ng party at the home of Mrs
Allen on Spring street [

Mn, XT R waterman w?as hostess j
Saturday afternoon at a very interest i
inir meetlngr of the His-torj club The
subject was 'Chile and after an in-
structive and enjoyable dlsc-ussion of
•this ^outTi -Vmeriea.il country and it-^

Not Skin Deep.
Miss Catt — She has a novel ctymplex-

1011
Miss Xipp — Tes but the novelty Is

Get the Cora. OB Your Feet. «J the Cora
Wrinkle* OK Your Face. Nothinc Cu>

Do Jt lake "GETS-IT."

have puttered with old corns for years
have sot,ten rid of them right off. with
d few drops of -GETS-IT ' applied as
quick as you can spell you? name
Corns just love to be cut, picked, filed
Soused and pulled Quit it. You've
tried cotton rings that cause shooting
corn pains, g-reagj salves that spread
over the toe and make it raw and tape
"'at sticks to the stocking—now try
GETS-IT It has none of the draw-

backs of the old stv le corn cures, eases
oain^and never fails on any corn or

•GETS-IT" is sold by all druggists,
2oc a bottle, or sent direct, by E Law-
rence & Co Chicago

"GETS-IT • is sold in Atlanta by Ja-
cobs Pnarnr-acj Elkm Drug Co, Cour-
sey & Munn. Green-Trent Drug Co

GET A
HOME

Buy a lot mnd JTII draw your ulana ana
Imrnlgb «peclflcatlon» for ev«rythln» c««
do It cheaper than anybody •!»• In jTic
tenta. Have blf »tock ot brick TCn
a «tory and bungalow house Dlan«
mik» aeiectlon- Lst me talk te you:
•av» you money *

•Boon 1S9S. Foart* IVnt'l
Atlntlb Urn.

MORTUARY.

Mrs. Amanda A* Barton,
Mi s Amanda A Barton aged 1>S

,eais died last night at S o cloclc at
the residence of her uT.ughter Mie J
T Whitaker at J>5 Hill street Fu
neral ~\vill be held thit. afternoon at 3
o clock. Re\ B V l"i aser of ticiating
and interment wi l l be in Masters cem-
etery, fehe is survived bj her daugh-
ter and a number of ^randchzldr* n
Mrs Barton came to thifa. cit> twelve
ears ago from Henrv counts

B. F. Newsom, Reynolds*
Re% nolus Gi Alaah 7 —(Special )—

Benjamin r* Newborn, i>on of Mr and
JVLib B H Newsom of Rej nolds died,
Thursdaj a.t a samtirium at Mae on
where he had gone to be operated upon
The deceased was> a popular student
at Coleman institi te \he ie he would
have gradjated this spring

His schoolmates at ted HS pallbe t i e r s
and tht rt m uns were int^i red it tne
city ccnieterj at Re> nolds

Frank A. Sims.
The funeral of frank ^ Mnifc who

died Viid-^ will be held bund t1- a f te i -
noon at 2 oO o clock from the lesidcuce
73 Rosalie street InU rmr nt w ill be

LODGE NOTICES

V i * sjl ii meeting of Atlanta Dam
"No - Independent Ordei of Bearer-
-R ill be held \tonda> ni^ht March *
t<»14 it 7 30 p m \U m-dmbers ie
que&tt?d to attend Special meeting' for
bufainet,s \ourt. /

\\ C ML* \ D 4 \ Pres idcnt.
I R M MIL H \ FL, sei,i L tarv

,
61 \ eai s old
wife t\\o son
a n t

lus»-
O m<l \ O '-•ins

A daughtci M i s M H Hull He
tra\elmgr salesmau an J h is t.
iiele of fi lends throughout t h e

M rs. Mary E. Haie.
Mrs M i •. I. Huie ag^ - d u d ^r

a pi ivate --aiutai mm liti SoA-i <,la\ ai.t
ei noon She Is b u i \j\ed b-% hti bus
band R C Il-nio o1 Joncs-bo*-o and
three children lift father J Jug-en*. \t <=;
u, ^ ^ i i M T.IIU tou sist« r^ H i t
f inn- i d \Mi I b held b-mid ^ a l t M
at ^ u t loe t at the Jonosboi o T » sii_>\
tei i IP eliu ( h The intt r incnt \\ 11 be
at Jone^bouj ccriet*1! ">

J. C. Simmons, Graham, N. C.
Grab um Is ( Man h 7 — ( ^ p t c i i i j

J C Simmon4* died licie I Pb in tr-v f
lit was bom in Haw son 01 in 1 ^01
and wass the son uf the lat» Judj?e \ M

f thit plact- Poi \1 i IT-I
s hf hd.fl hct- n (.!}„ t^-ed KJ

Gr iha.ni H is * if*. ill «
pns Simmon^ ^ i th hi i
and \ uuiif-i son h\ es m

\ ITKNTIO\. C VHP \\VLKBU!
VU the n i tmbeib ot Ca.ni]> %\ H T

\\ ilkc* No 1^5 I C \ lie requested,
lo isseinble p ion ip t l \ it b > Hicrhlam
a enuc i - 0 i m in fu l l ulufoi m
to a t tend h t i r il ot uur o-mi tde
M i j u i } 1 us n <. ook 1-̂  onlei of

» \\ \I \\i t M Cumin iiider
I 11 --111 1 X I T i ulj a i n t

FUNERAL NOTICES.

^MITH—The fu tmK ol Ml J une> R
fc-mith Mr ind M ^ ^ --mil l M r
ind Mr*- T s Stephens Mi md Sli s
e ff I m 1 i M u d Mt - \\ N I n > h-
b o e k e i n 1 Miss (lUssu ^ n l th ai e in
\ i t fu to att id the f me i al uf M
1 in s u ^ni th Men 1 x \ moi nm>-
M i 1 ' i t 11 i v l o c l l ion l i t l^f*1

I IT t r \ I t i u s v ilb I n t Tin on t in
1 11 1\ l n \ i n q - 1,1 on nU'- the r

h i ^ _ t i t i e n ii \\ ill ii t is p illbca
f 1 K t I L tlu p u k is uf H u i \
< ] le i! 0 Mr 1 N I < w i- Mi
I V i t M i \\ *- \\ l i t M ^
H i w ( i i M ' »hn \\ Ih ni] )soi n d Mi
J u k l e*

thi( tv \
busmen
~\l i •* S
daugh,tei
GI aha.m

Mrs. A. L. Sattles.
Mis V I, sultl* s a.-«. ! ' I \ t ii- < lu 1

at a pi i\ at tai it.n i mi last n j,hl n 1 J
0 clock She resided it 1<»4 I e* st t "t
tout \ i \ i i i r , hei 11 her ! us band 1w
sona T B nul Willnm \ '-i » l l s Ui
b i t theis H C r \ ^ K t i 1 I l
3"*isbei and a "-3 si er Af j, i, ^ tim
1 i-neral ai I an^emerits w i l l b< in
nuiinced later

Charles H. Carson.
The bod-v of C h a r l e s I I i i t w i

T*as killed in Macon I r i d a j \\ i l l br>
buried at fa- mina, Gi 1 un< ril scrv
ICPS w i l l be held this nj 3 f _ it )
o < lock at the chap* 1 of H 11 ^ < >
Poolc s Car&on is sui 11\ ed 1 ̂  h i s wi t
mother and fat hei f i \ c 1 rot i i s i d
two sisteife

Captain Julius Cook.
The funeral of L \ r t i ti J u l i u s Hams

Cook, who died tudeKul j T ' i 1 i\ I
heat t failure mil be hel<! i i n t i \ aft
ernoo-u at 2 30 o clot k from tin i esi
dence 631> Highl nd ixenue In te t mt nt
will be in \V est \ ie w cemetci \ die
pallbearers wil l be OonftderatL \ t t i
ans

Ernest Brown, Rome.
Rome Ga Marrh 7 —fbpecia l ) —

Ernest Blown ap,ed. -6 died >c t> t f id i . \
at the famiK home in \\est K a n i f -
aftora length^ illness H*1 is sui \ i\ t d
by a widow arid two sons The funer u
took place this ifternoon from the
West Rome Baptist chun h

William Tuitte.
TVill jam TuitLe, iged b1) ^ eai s 'In 1

last night at S o clock at his l e M d e i u e
on 'Whi tes Ten \ load Thf bod> w is
iemo\ccl to the chapel of V O & Koi
Donehoo and funei il irrangcments
will be completed latei

James B. Smith.
James B Smith aged 71 of Vcli-ms

Tj l l e Ga., died late baturda-v afternoon
He is survived by five children Thp
funeral will be held at the family resi !
dence Monda/v mornins at 11 oclo f '
Thp interment w i l l be in the famil
burial ground

SMTS ! , f[ t n«u jn t l ' \n n u t i •
of \ l i i 1 M 1 i uiK \ ^- m- Mi ^
\ '-i n M i 1 M i •- M H U il M
j i I M ' l i n k V sun-- Mi in 1 M

I I 1 t ins M i l . \ I i L I T 1 M i M M
U il! n \( U - <, M Mri d 1

I M i n d M 1 \ s us i r t i i t d > ->
i alU IK! tin f . 1 » i M I i nk \
si, ., t h v SM ,i t \ i i i t < i u > < n n
n do 1 'i n t l '-Kin • Ku- i l i

I s t i « *»t I I I f Hi \\ in- in I Q p n i l >
nif i -\\ i l l U -- i 1 is i O I i f i s u 1
i i t t i l i i i U ni-e U < > o «.lo 1
\1 T T T lo M rhoi i is H leff i ic-
\] A v M i s t i Id \1 i I t i n
1 i H - I s , T ^ 1 M i I T I d
^ i 1 I t i l l \ \ f \ t \\ i e i
ti \ i \ 1 1 i • l n i i ,r \
si , , i v 11 ' i < w i l l M i- in 1

, o , i „ \\ )J J. i v t I .1 ' V
1 1 1 t i l l '

' t K 1 i i i 1 i t n s
f ( i ] l 1 1 1 11 < » 1 M i *- I

J r i ' J l \ l\ < k ( » l i i s
( M I s T k r M I t i t i i
M -. 11 s ] i v i Mi i i\ « . i e

i n i i i i i ii r ~*
J 1 < U s < -ti *1 i\ ) i

. c i tn i l <' i I I I i n t h e * i
i i I I 1 1 I h l

I iw i - i ' « i l n i 11 p l «
t t ^ i l l ( i i 1 i * t t l i

i J ( K i l (* I > 1 Mr f Vk h n r 1
M i l Vi I 1 - , L I t M t I
s u n h M ) "\S ' w s M T I s i
i n ! I M f M ii t T i to m t t
\\ f st \ l \\ 1 h n l « i l t - l i ( e \ P t t
i>J < DJ i Vv 1 x« w H i t

i u I h i \ \ i -, i
L X t | ] -.1 \ t i

i i P U r im s'i i s K IM K n 1
I I ) -imlu i " in s t - 1 j 1

0)01 j T
11 i

M i * -

Addie Perry.
\.ddie Perr> thr 3 \ eai old daiiS"h

ter of Mr- and Mrs "R B Pcrrj of
212 E-Lho street, died it hei home at
6 o clock vesterda'v aftei noon The
funeral arranscinents will "be announc
ed later

S. T. Fleming, Bowersville.
Boi\ers\ille Ga Maich 7—(Special >

S T nemiiigr ag~ed 72 \ cars died at
his home here this moinmgr

f 1 dh- i d L 4 ( 1 1

1 M i -a i u l Ciop \Ii »
Ui >nns T Coopo M i in ] M

1 n i K M Ut • i s ai e i i \ i te I 10 tt
t K "i i 1! f Mr "- un if I (.\ i ( i t
(^ n J iv ) ifterno >n it JO o t lot k f i
T i l S r r \ r 1 M r mi n\ ^ rh 1 1 > 1

Ib l\ \ stl cf I Me ^ollu-w il _ u tin I

f rs d meet- it Ibe thapi1! i t
j tlot k Mr Robi i L Nclms M t
\ in IT R itts Mi 1 i ink \A lu ll M
1 111 Hu i u u t t Mi V^ all( i \ \ i t l i
ind \Ji 1 J f ? m < I n k T n t > H i n t
O ikl ir d « e m e t e \ Dr C B \ \ i hne i
o f f i c i a t i n g

B \ R T O N — I h i t l j t t \ t s and f i len Is .
Mr« AmanrH \ Bart >n M; uid M J
John T W h i t t i k e j All and M i s J \\
\ \ h J i t ake i M md Mis \\ K \ \ l i i
t i k i Mr ind Alls I morv \ \ h i t t i l i
Mi and Mrs i K \\ ig0on i Mi 11 1
Mt s / iq-t nc "U hHtak^r Mr an! "M t
T lome i I tffon Mi and Mi b I r » i v
< i ab t co Ur <-nd Mi-s Za'f k l i r n i v }T
T llenwood fii. Mi and >Fi s j I
\ \hmiK i of Sin Francis-Co < ti Ml s
M a n i c tthittakir ancl IfKs 1 II t Isittl
T\Aiittakei are in\ Hod to attend t l
fuiic r L! fa r\ ice of Mrs \manda \
R irton this C^undavl afternoon Mai I
S 1 + 1 1 Lt the residen e - • Hil
street at 3 o clock The I^es B I
I i a^er w i l l of f ic ia te Th u t e rmrn t
wi l l occui on Moiuli-v at Mis te i s tr u
eter% Flowers niav b< s nt in rai ' 1
Hie Puike-i t Simmons ^'orn|^^,n^

BARCLAY Sc BRANDON CO
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St

K. H. BRAXnoN. B. Af BRAJVOO1!,
President. Vice President.

J. W. AWTRT. Secy, and TTCOB

oncubject
DR. B M. WOOLtEY, 7 -W. Victor

Atbuitt. Ccorxf*.

Among the Pine Trees!
Of course youve always wanted a bungalow just outside of the city, on

a big lot, m <t pine grove, plenty of fresh air and sunbhine, plenty of room to
grow a garden and raise chickens

With the approach ot spring this debire grows, and by the time bpnns
gets here it's too late, and you've got to put it off till uext year

You've got Just enough time until spring to get your plans readj ,
we've got the lot.

It is on East Lake Drive, in a big pine grove only "00 feet from car line
Size, 213x400 feet (Runs through to another street) Owner will trade
or sell. Price, $3,860

Forrest & George Adair
FOR RENT—IVY STREET RESIDENCE
We ha^ve a nice 8-room residence at 173 Ivy street, between E. Cain and

B. Ellis streets, that the inside has just been put In nice condition, papered,
etc., and we are offering it at $35 per month.

JOHN J. WOODSIDE
REAL ESTATE—RENTING—STORAGE

PHONES: BELL,, IVT 671; ATL 618. 12 "REAL ESTATE ROW"

WEYIVIAN & CONNORS
LEND ON REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICK ACTION. NO RED TAPE.
INTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED.

EQUITABLE BUILDING - , - ' ESTABLISHED 1890

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

s't We will build you a house on one of
those beautiful lots on Ponce de Leon

• avenue, or St. Charles avenue, and make
: I reasonable terms.

H. W. Nichols & Son
jf Fourth Floor Atlanta National Bank Bldg.

1EWSP4PERS

a*fcJfcHy.-i«'"M^J
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Patrician Shoes
for Women Davison-Paxon-Stokes Company The Store

That Sells Wooltex

New Dresses for
Spring Arrive Daily

Such lovely models as a.-e here already—Dresses
for the street,* for afternoon or evening wear and for
dancing which will be a constant delight to the wearer.
The new bouffant, tunic and tier effects are seen at
their best, without lessening the coveted slenderness
given by the graceful lines of the dresses. The popular
fabrics are: Crepet de chine, taffetas, novelty crepes,
moires and eharme^se; all the fashionable color tones
are here for "choosing. Priced from $12.50 to $65.

Special for Monday:
New Silk Dresses /

at $14.75 and $19.75
One-Third to One-Half
Less Than Their Value

Here are about 100 Dresses which have come to us
through a fortunate special purchase. New, stylish—
just the dresses of the moment, and for wear right
now. We have made two groups of them and have put
quick-disposal prices upon them—$14.75 and $19.75,
which means that any one you may select from either
group you save from 1-3 to 1-2 of the regular price.

Lovely little Frocks just full of new style ideas;
Ruffles, frills and flared tunics, bustle effects, with
the low V-neck, and a vest or finish of soft lace or net.
There are taffetas, crepes de chine, walrus crepes and
channelise. All the fashionable color tones, for street
and afternoon wear.

The saving- of one-third to one-half is not
Jto be ignored on something so desirable.

New Millinery Importations
Are Arriving Daily

The Exact Reproductions Are
Priced for Monday at

$5, $<T.50, $10
You who appreciate the compelling
beauty of original French millinery
when seen at its best, will take un-
usual delight in viewing our rich and
unique display. Ten minutes spent
in this salon will give you a better
grasp of the season's new spring

sUles than a \\eek of indiscriminate shopping.

Merely An Idea of
Extraordinary
Large Variety

The shapes, are of fine quality—
Hemp-Tagal and Milan-Hemp—in
smart individual styles. Airih^ and
artistically trimmed by the delight-
ful combining of French flowers, cut
jet, stunning new shades of faille

and moire ribbons and silks. Each model bears that indi-
vidual and artistic touch of the finished milliner.

Accept Our Cordial Invitation to View These Exquisite Designs.

Imported French Shapes
In the extreme modish stvles . only one of a 1 s(\ le—being
e\"clusi\ e

SPECIALLY PRICED MONDAY

$3.95, $5.00, $7.50
These arc the wanted Milan-Hemp and
new fashionable split Milan Braid. In
the newest Parisian shades of Char-
treuse, Cigale, Paon, Petrole, Sultan.
Chardcn. also black. These are our
own importation?, of which no dupli-
cates can be had.

(Mi l l inery Section—Second Floor.)

NewLacesSe New Gowns
NEVER A MORE BEAUTIFUL

SHOWING
Spring and summer gowns sho.w a lavish use of

lace—some of them formed almost entirely of it.
Shadow and Chantilly lace flouncings for dancing

frocks, for instance; forming the tier skirt and the
ruffled skirt,"or the new "spiral" effect that com-
bines freedom of step with a slim appearance—and
makes one wonder where the skirt begins or ends.

We have a wonderful display of Laces—all that is new
and favored of fashion.

The Shadow Laces are beautiful of texture, design and
color tone; very light, sheer, silk net vi ith applique figures;
white, cream, ecru, tango and black: allovers and flouncings.

Allovers 20 and 42 inches wide.
Flouncings 18 and 27 inches. <
Narrow Laces for pleatings, 2 to 7 inches wide.

These Laces in a
Special Sale Monday

Flouncings and Camesole Laces—18 lo 24 inches wide—
new, every piece; they were bought for special selling and the
price for Mondaj is 5oc 3 ard.
Also for Monday

Flouncings of \oile. crepe and sheer organdie, white—
for dresses and tunics—all-white—27 inches wide—Sr.oo yard

Allo\cr Embroideries, \oiles and crepes: white and colors,
44 inches wide; dainty, beautiful for blouses; priced for this
sale at $1.00 yard.

The Correct Corset
s FOR

The Correct Gown
No gown, no matter how handsome, or how beautifully made,

can show off at its best, unless a correct corset is worn, a corset
that is best adapted for the particular figure as well as a model
that lends itself to the proper draping of the gown.

GRECIAN-
Any woman striving for
rashionableness in her
figure without sacrific-
ing comfort, will find
her ideal corset in tlie

Grecian-Treco.

MRS. MILLER
An expert Corsetier, is
Uere this week to fit

•you in the model best
suited to your figure.

Telephone her and
make an engagement
for an early-morning GBECIAK-TRECD
fitting.

Prices $3.50 to $15.00.

Bien Jolie Brassieres
A real necessity in the new scheme of

women's corseting and gowning is a Brassiere.
We recommend Bien Jolie Brassieres.

The New Silks Are At-
tracting Great Attention

Silks for Spring. Silks for Easter Silks for trousseaux.
Silks for any and every occasion.

The Silk Section has taken on the bloom of spring. A-
bright and busy place it is, as lovely gowns are chosen and
matched up with trimmings and all accessories for the modiste,
by those who are irresistibly drawn here by the wealth of
beauty of design and coloring and completeness of display.
A Great Advantage to You—
is that after you have chosen the fabric and color \\e have the
design for making. The Frenchiest and smartest designs im-
aginable for all costumes. Tfiey show how to c levei ty and
beautifully combine the materials

Among the smartest of new silks aie these Roman Stripe
and Plaid Failles for combining with \\ool materials for
dresses; flared ruffles and tunics of these rich silks a ie seen
on wool and silk dresses; they are $i and $3 yard.

Printed Pongees are also among the \ery popular silks
wistarias, reseda, Copenhagen, tan and navy the favored
colors.

There are beautiful double-width flowered crepes in lic;ht
and dark shades at only gSc yard.

Canton Crepes in charming flowered effects w i th plain
colors to match; all new shades, at $1.50 yard.

Taffetas, plain and changeable, the latter in beautiful color-
combinations which (chameleon-like) seem to take on a new
color with every drape and fold. Taffetas at 81.25 to $2 50
yard.

The Children's Section Is Aglow
With New Spring Apparel

Hats, Coats, Suits, Dresses
Children's Headwear is

being eagerly chosen daily
from the displays already
here. Mothers are buying
school hats for girls and
first hats for little tots.
Small wonder, for these de-
lightfully pretty straws are
so fascinating in shapes and
styles they are irresistible,
and to see is to buy. There
is a pretty and becoming
shape here for every little
face.

Hats for girls, from tots
to teens—priced from $1 to
$5.

Boys' Hats, too, in all the
new and correct styles and
fabrics, from the little ratine
hats at 50e up to fine Milans
at $5.00 each.

Girls Are Now Asking
for Spring Coats

A jaunty spring Coat over a
fresh wash frock is an ideal cos-
tume for a school girl—and for
wee tots, too.

Beautiful coats have come and
are going out of stock daily. The
spring styles are so pretty.

Smart little blue serges or
black-and-white checks with eith-
er while lingerie or pique^ collar
and cuffs or a trimminjr of silk

ages areCoats for girls of all
priced from $5.00 up.

Boys' Wash Suits
at $1.00

These Suits have been the
wonder of all who have seen
them. Such excellent materials,
so well made, such variety of
styles, and all so attractive. One
may choose a dozen suits and
have them all different; white and
colored suits. Almost every boy-
needs new wash suits, now is the
best time to buy them.

There are Russian Suits for
boy s 2 to 6 years old.

Sailor Blouse Suits 4 to 8-yeai
sizes.

Suits that you will be delighted
to find at Si.oo each.

March China Sale
—AN—

EXTRAORDINARY OPPORTUNITY

TO BUY CHINA, CUT GLASS, ETC.,

AT REDUCTIONS ONE-FOURTH TO

OVER ONE-HALF THE REGULAR

PRICES!
Suggestions only can tee given here,

both of the savings anfl the assort-
ment, which afford opportunities to
the thrifty housewife:

500 PIECES FINE, RICH
CUT GLASS!

The new Floral and Plash-
ed Patterns, arranged in

These Groups.

Cut Glass that sold regularly up to
$1.75; March sale 95c.

Cut Glass that sold regularly up to
$3.25; March sale, $1.95.

Cut Glass that sold regularly up to
$5.00; March sale, $2.95.

Cut Glass Punch Bowl; regularly
$24.00; March sale, $14.95.

Cut Glass Punch Bowl; regularly
$32.50; March sale, $21.95.

Cut Glass Punch Bowl,»regularly
$60.00; March sale, $37.95.

MARCH SALE OF
DINNERWARE.

Prices Greatly Reduced!

Theodore Haviland Dinner Sets—97
pieces—lattice band with pink rose;
regularly $75.00; March sale, $44.95.

Theodore Haviland Dinner Sets—97
pieces—pink rose spray; regularly
?39.50; March sale, $29.95.

French China Dinner Set—97 pieces
— Mosaic band; coin gold handles;
regular price $45; March sale. $31.95.

Beautiful White and Gold Encrusta-
tion Dinner Set—97 pieces—regularly
$95.00; March sale, $49.95.

Bavarian China Dinner Set — 97
pieces—conventional blue decoration;
regular!}- $25.00: March sale, $16.95.

Bavarian China Dinner Set—97
pieces—robe band decoration; regu-
larly $25.00. March sale, $16.95.

Bavarian China Dinner Set—97
pieces—pink festoon; regularly $30;
March sale, $21.95.

White and Gold English Porcelain
Dinner Set—96 pieces, regularly S25:
March bale, $17.45.

Hand-painted GERMAN
C H I N A , In variety of de-
signs; odd lots, but many
half dozens still here, at

March sale prices.

SERVING TRAYS, Wick-
er Frame, with glass over
cretonne, in the Special

March Sale.

Serving Tray $1.50
Serving Tray 2.00
Serving Tray 2.25
Serving Tray 2.50
Serving Tray 3.00
Serving Tray 3.50

^ Regu- March
larly Sale.

Bread and Butter Plates...$ .35 $ .19
Tea Plates 50 .29
Large Plates 75 .39
Cake Plates .1.00 .49
Cake Plates 1.73 .89
Teapots 1.75 .79
Sugar and Creatns 1.75 .89
Chocolate Pot 2.00 .99
Chocolate Pot 1.60 .79
Ramekins 40 .19
Berry Sets 2.50 1.29
Cups and Saucers 50 .29
Chocolate Cups 75 .39

Thin White and Gold Bavarian
China Berry Sets, and conventional
with pink clover Berry Sets; 7 pieces,
regularly $4.50; March sale, $1.95.

Regu- March
larly Sale.

$ .75
1.00
1.13
1.25
1.50
1.75

Correct Gloves for Now
Xc« (r I o \ e s — Pcrrin's and

rO\\ lies'—for '-piing:

Perrin <= Tourrainc. tailoi sewn :
black with white, whi te with
black, or al! black or white, and
tans; $r.5o pair.

Fownes" Eugenia, black, while,
tan. navy, black-stitched white
and white-stitched black: ^-clasp,
short length ; $1.50 pair.

Fownes' washable "Doette."
soft gauntlet gloves; one-clasp =
\\ hite : new and very smart; $1.75
pair.

"Bacrno" w a s h a b l e doeskin
gioves—they are popular and de-
cidedly practical because so eas-
ily washed; each pair contains
slip telling exactly how to wash;
you will be delighted with them ;
.short length; $1.00 pair.

Mothers' Friend Waists
for Boys

Mothers who have learned the
advantages of these waists for
boys will have no other kind. The
new ones here are particularly-
likeable : Fresh, pretty materials;
white or plain colo'rs or striped
effects: with soft collar and cuffs
attached, and elastic at waist;
priced at 5oc each.

Spring Knit Underwear
That women are already eager to slip into fresh, new knitted

undergarments is proven by the number being sent out of stock
here daily.

The soft, sheer Union Suits, so prettiH fashioned, the undcr-
vests, entirely ne\\ styles, the comfortable and in\ iting gar-
ments for children are al! delightful to those \\ho are tired of
winter apparel

Xo need to tell women of the comtort of these summer Union
Suits (combinations) they have learned from trying them and
the demand for knitted combinations grows with every season.
We have provided well for spring.

For instance •
Women's low-neck, sleexe-

less suits, with tight, cuff knee
or the new scalloped knee, or
lace trimmed; regular and ex-
tra sizes: joe suit.

Lisie thread Union Suits;
low neck, sleeveless, tight cuff
knee, or loose, lace t r immed.
$1.00 suit.

Women's* or misses' knitted
Union Suits, closed, teddy-
bear st} le ; $1.00 suit

Lisle thread combinations
French band top, lace trimmed,
line quality : $[ oo suit.

Mercerised silk lisle Union
Suits, fine ribbed, tight knee or
lace trimmed; $1.50 and $l-/!5
suit. x

Lorraine Silk Vests, whifie
or p ink; good quality: $1.50
each

Silk Bloomers:
or black; S2 50

Loiraine
pink, \ \hhe

\\ omen's summer-weight
\ests and pants, high neck,
long 01 short-slee\e %esls.
knee-length pants; _>5c gar-
ment: cxtia sizes 350 garment

The Dress Cottons
for -Spring

I_o\ cl\ beyond our puue r to describe them
I t is hard fur one to get A. true idea of Ihe real beauty and

charm of the dress fabrus \\ c lui\ <.• assembled here. \Y"c arc
particularly proud of the shcv
attractiveness the displaj of
that of any previous season

Scores of u cases and design1-
to see and become acquainted A\
buying, o.r who prefer lo do thei r

Very iheer fabrics and hea\
in the making of spring cost tin

Ratines: I Jo not judge the
ratine of today by the ratine of
last summer. Lovely as tha t
was. the new \ \ca \es are. even
lo\elier.

Crepes; I Km shall u e tell
you of then soft , sheer, silky
beauty? And the wonderful
color tone«—and the almost
unlimited \anet\ of kinds.

But we want to tell you
about these for Monday:

Silk Stripe Crepes in solid
colors—all new and populai
shades; a beautiful fabric for
dainty dresses ; 3gc 3 ard

Crepetane is a popular and
pretty suiting for two or thlee-
piece suits: a varietj of colors;
36 inches wide : 35c > ard

Banzai Silk, a soft, pretty
fabric that lends itself well to
draping; many coloi tones to
select f r o m . 30 inches wide :
,SOc yard.

Royal Crepe, a popular new
dress material in ratine effect :
25c yard.

English-Club-Check Suitings.
Black-and-white, new and verj
smart: 54 inches wide : $t yard.

Windsor Costume Crepe, a
lovely printed fabric for dainty
frocks; ^oc yard.

lor in point of varietv and
ierhtful cottons exceeds

women who like
i- cottons before

< a i e honors al ike

ted C r e1 o e s—
bounces ̂  oti lcr f|oiai
rt •Wftlt'stel t i n t s — \ a \

Crepe Mauresque — \ p u t t y .
ne\\ labru- wi th w o \ e n roids
stupe and check effects . Joe
\ ard

:>5c Madras at 2-">c van! ;
:l2-iiich shirting madras:
black and colored stripes
Oil white ground.

50c Shirtings at 35c yd.
Silk-stripe novelty shirt-
ings for women's waists
and men's shirts; pretty,
fresh color tones.

Ramie Linens — y> inches
wide, soft finish, all fashion-
able color tones — 351 \ a i d

Pongee Linens — Plain iol-
ors. also new two-toned ef-
fects . 25c yard.

Nub R a t i n e s — 36 i i u h e s
uide: 5oc yard.

Plaid Ratines — 850 yard
Crepe Ratines, checks , 415

inches A\ ide : $1.00 yard.
B 1 a c k-and-White Ratines,

nub weave: $1.00 yard.

New Spring Footwear
for Women

Low English Walking Shoes—tan, very low Led.
with rubber solo: ^4 pair.

"Mary Jane" Pumps—
very popular with girls
and young womon; patent
leather, very low heel,
very smart; $:?.50 pair.

Patent kid pumps—
colonial and several other
good styles, with either
Cuban or French heels; $4
and $5 pair.

Beautiful, New Under-
muslins for Monday

What a jov it is—the selecting of pertectly new. l l u l t > , snowy,
lacy muslins—when one finds such wonderfu l ly pretty garments
priced as these are for Monday.

More of those "precious" Gowns, for instance
at $1.98.

These garments ha\ e become famous and people come daily
asking to see "those gowns everyone is talking about " They •
are adorable and truly wonderful values at Si.98- All fluffy and
beautiful—with laces, medallions, the most delightful ribbon
bows, rosettes and garnitures; they are gowns -,uch as one finds
priced ordinarily as high as $3.50—which fact has made them,
at our special price, Si.98—extremely popular

$1.25 Gowns at 79c
Here are less expensive gowns also of extra good value—

every one new and fresh; summer styles, low neck, short sleeves .
some are of crepe, some of nainsook: they are regular $1.25
gowns priced at 79c<each.

New lingerie Petticoats at $1.00
Narrow straight-line Petticoats trimmed with i8-inch flounce

of good, lasting embroidery; owing to their good value, these
garments wil l be in great demand at this price—St.oo.
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IN ATLANTA'S SOCIAL REALM
NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

Conducted

By
ISMA DOOLY

BEDELL—MOWRY.
Mr. and Mrs. James Ware Bedell announce the engagement Of their daugh-

ter, Margaret, to Mr. Leland Beattey Mowry, of Lawrence, Mass., the
wedding to take place at home on the evening of April 25.

WAGES—ANDREWS.
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Wages, of Winder, announce the engagement of their

danghter, Ruby, to Mr. Frank D. Andrews, of Abbeville, S. e., the
wedding to occur at Omer church; near their country home, April 15.

N ORRIS—LE VERfeTTE.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Norris, of Luthersville, Ga., announce the engagement

of their1 daughter, Lucile Azile, to Mr. James Floyd Leverette, of
Greenville, Ga., the wedding to take place in April.

OUSLEY—M'CRACKIN.
Mrs. Robert F. Ousley, of Valdosta, announces the engagement of her daugh-

ter, Mary- Louise, to Mr. James F. McCrackin, the marriage to take
place early in April.

BROWN—SIMMS.
Mrs. Sarah Ellen Brown announces the engagement of her daughter, Rosa

Claire, to Mr. Pinckney Simms, the wedding to take place in April.

VEREEN—STUART.
Mr. and Mrs. William Coachman Vereen, of Moultrie, Ga., announce the

engagement of their daughter, Pearl, to Dr. Martin Hardin Stuart, the
wedding to take place in the early fall.

M'KINNON—MOYKRS.
Mrs. Minnie Sterne McKinnon announces the engagement of her daughter,

Sallie Fannie, to Mr. William Taylor Meyers, the marriage to take
place on Wednesday,

ra

MALCOLM—GIBBS
Mr. B. H. Malcolm, of 6c

daughter, Frances, to
place in April.

MAUNEY—WILLIAM!
Mra. Josephine Manner an;

English, to Mr. Robei
April 9, at her hojoc,'

16th of April.

dranu
st ex-

her Ga., announces the engagement ol his
„ Atkinson Gibbs, the wedding to take

based, *
s theyoung:
to ac-

—,:he engagement of her daughter, Rachel
on Williams, the wedding to take place

Ponce de Leon avenue.

WALKER—SMITH.
Mrs. Charles Robert Walker, of McDonongh, announces the engagement

of her daughter, Edith Ruby, to Mr. Joseph Sidney Smith, of Savannah,
the wedding to take place at the home Of the bride, April 2.

Attractive Atlanta Girl

Photo by Lenney.
MISS MADGE HORNE,

Daughter of Mr. C. A. Home, and a lovely member of the younger set.

GOTTLIEB—BUCKY.
_ Mr. S. Gottlieb announces the engagement o£ his daughter, Ray, to Mr.

Gustaye Bucky, of Denver, Colo., the date ot the wedding to be an- ™Ffy APdTuc°lusC"traee-£our™ amSSr
nounced later. Miss Gottlieb has been stopping for toe last season with
Mr. and Mrs. D. Cohen and family, of Denver, Colo. Miss Gottlieb has
many friends in Atlanta.

KLEINER—REISMAN.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Kleiner, of 145 East Ninety-second street, New York

leave on Sunday for Tier home In Old-
ham, England. The entire affair •was
characterised by quiet elegance, and
everything" wa.a redolent of the most
happy spirit of cordiality and. good-
will. A delicious three-course dinner
was served, after which the following1

toasts were offered. "Our Hostess," by
Mrs. Fletcher, and "Our Guest," by Dr.
Florence Truax. After dinner, delight-
ful music was rendered by Mrs. George
A Clayton.

For Miss Bates.
Jones entertained a few

city, announce the engagement of their daughter, Elsie, to Mr. Joseph \ for
N. Reisman, of Atlanta, Ga. Reception at Hotel Bon Hay, New York, ~
March 8, after S p. m. No cards. 6

Watkins-Townsend.
Mr*. Mary E. Watkina announces the

marriage of her daughter. Mary Eva,
to Mr. Marion H. Townsend, of Atlanta,
March 1.

O. E. S. Chapter Organized.
One of the most enthusiastic meet-

ings in the history of the Order of the
eo h -

last monaay m^ni, aoarcn z, oy inrs.
Rose Ash*». -worthy grand matron,
with 150 charter members, and the fol-
lowing officers -were chosen: Mra. Lela
Strickland, worthy matron; Dr. Ed
Mlncey, w-ortliy patron; Mrs Elizabeth
Marchbanks, associate matron; Mrs.
Mary E. Coley, conductress, Mrs. Fanny
ttabers, associate conductress, M. C.

Strickland, secretary. Mrs. Eula Chap-
pellear, treasurer; Miss Ila "Wlarneif,
Ada; Miss Cora Price, Ruth; Mire Flor-
ence Shields, Esther; Mias Maud Da-
vidson, Martha; Miss Annie Cann,
JSleeta.

A number of visitors were'prcsent,
and delightful refreshments served,
and all enjoyed d. very pleasant even-
ing. We predict Capital City chapter
will be one of the brightest stars in
the state. All members are requested
to be present on next Monday flight,
March 9, wfhen the worthy grand ma-
tron will pay us a vjslt and instruct
In the secret work.

In Honor of Mrs. Fletcher.
On Friday. Mrs. William Oldknow

gave a delightful dinner in honor of
her sister, Mrs. Anne Fletcher, who will

roses and ail details were in pinJc and
white. There were ten gu<*sts.

Dancing Party.

r
CIosSirag=Out SpecnaSs m
Fine Table Glassware

All Art Goods at Half Price
Your attention is directed to the money-saving possibilities at

our Closing-Out Sale of all goods in our Chins, Glass and Art De-
partment.

In the window room ot our Art Department, and in the first
three rooms, we are now featuring this entire line.

"Why not anticipate your hot weather requirements hy taking
advantage of this sale?

You can get daintily etched Sherbet, Oyster Cocktail, Parfait,
Claret, Sherry, Sauterne, and other Wine Glasses in beautiful pat-
terns at prices ranging from 51.25 up, for a set of six.

In the window we are showing a number of really beautiful
sets of stemware, complete, with Decanters, Glasses and Mirror
Plateaus. For instance, a set of six long stem Goblet Champagne
Glasses, elaborately and exquisitely cut, with delicate tints of green
and amber, shading imperceptibly into crystal, which, sold regularly
for $20.00, now $10.00.

A Whiskey Set, consisting of 12 Glasses and Jug, richly and
deeply cut. unusually handsome and good, has been reduced from
$45.00 to $22.50; with mirror plateau, J23.50.

Another handsome set consists of a fine Cut Glass Claret
Decanter, 6 Claret Glasses, on a handsome mirror, was $36, now $18.

All Marbles, Bronzes, Royal Vienna, Quezal, Ivory Paintings
Curio Cabinets, Brass, Bric-a-Brac, etc., now being closed out at
half-price or less.

Call and see the splendid values.

A postal request will bring you a copy of our 1914 illustrated
catalogue by return mail.

MAKER & BERKELE, Inc.
Art Goods, Jewelers

Established 1887
3*~33 Whitehall Street, Atlanta, Ga.

Mr. and Mrs Joseph Rhodes enter-
tained at a dclig-htful dancing party
Friday night in the -ball room of the
Ponce de .Leon in compliment to their
nephew, Hfaodes Perdue.

Dancing was enjoyed until 10:30
o'clock when supper was served. About

, forty membeis of the school girl and
i boy set enjoyed the evening-

I Suffrage Meeting.
J An enthusiastic 'mass meeting "was
held by the (Jeorprja. Woman's Suffrage
association on last Monday night at
Ca rnegie Ubraiy.

Among those who spoke during the
evening w ei o Mi and Mrs. M. B.
Brooks, of Washing-ton, D. C ; Mr. A
C. Warren, Mrs A C Helmer, Mrs.
El izab eth McCarthy and Mr. J. E.
Mercer.

St. Patrick's Entertainment
The Ancient Order of Hibernians, as-

sisted by then chaplain. Father Guinan.
wzll ha.ve a. church celebration on St.
Patrick's da>. lUrch 17-

In the after noon .it 3 o'clock an en-
tertainment will b*> g-iven for the young
people under sixteen Grown people
will be admitted on the regular ticket.

A leading feature of the afternoon
will bo "A Trip Through Ireland," il-
lustrated

Tn the e-venniK at 8 o'clock, there
will be a program distinctly Irish, in
w. hich some of the leading artists of
the city will take part.

A one-act farce entitled "Box and
Cox," will be a feature of the even-
ing's entertainment.

Cabaret Tea.
Under the auspices of the1 Atlanta

chaptei, D A R, oC which. Mrs. J. O.
Wvnn is re-gent, there will be a cabaret
tea on Thursday", March 19. from 4 to
7 o'clock, at the executive mansion,

Mrs. W>nn and Mis. John B. Roberts
are in charge of the arrangements.

For Miss Walsh.
Louise Couper entertained at a

lets. Atter tne game iuncneon
was served in the dining1 room, where
the table %\ as decorated with pink and
white roses.

Mtss Couper wore a black velvet
gown, the corsage of velvet and chif-
fon.

The guests were Miss "Walsh. Miss
Cobbs, Miss Cornelia Pickens, Miss
Pauline Randall, Miss Louise Dobbs,
Miss Frances Bailey, Miss Jeannette
Johnson, .Miss I>orothy Douglas, Miss
Lyndall Hadden, Miss Betty Carter,
Miss Madge Pollock, Miss Effie Schus-
sler, of Gainesville, Miss Martha
Green, of Newnan, and Miss Katherine
Darby.

Miss Marie Cobb -will have eight
guests at a matinee party Monday and
Miss Randall will give a bridge party
Tuesday morning at her home in com-
pliment to her guest.

Mrs. Taylor's Bridge Party.
Mrs. XV, W. Taylor, of Church street.

East Point, entertained the Matrons'
Bridge club Friday afternoon from 3
lo 5 o'clock.

The card tables were decorated in
yellow jonquils and the Score cards
were handpamted in jonquils. Mrs. "W.
G Whisentiurt won the club prize, Mrs
McGarry w on the guest prize and Miss
Edilou Summons received the consola-tion.

Those pi ei>ent were Mrs. J. C. Mc-
Kenzie, Mrs H. p Brotherton. Mrs. B.
A. Wilson, Mrs. H. G. Matthews, Mra.

W. G- Whisenhurt, Mrs. J E. McMil-lan, Mrs. H. E. Johnson, Mrs. W. W.
Taylor.

The club's guests were Mrs. J TI.
Lennard, of New York, Miss Willie
Bradley, of Fort Mitchell, Ala.; Mrs.
McGarry, Mrs. Anna Letton, Mrs. M,M. Simmons, - Misses Edilou Simmons
and Carrie May Allen.

At the conclusion a salad course wasserved.

To Miss Jarrett.
Miss Caroline Simmons entertamad a

merry company of friends Thuisday
evening at the home of her parents,
Rev. and Mrs. O, C Simmons, of West
Forrest avenue, in East Point, In honor
of Miss Blanche Jarrett. of Center, Ga.
Miss Simmons was assisted in enter-
taming- by her sister, Mrs M. M Sim-
mons

Miss Jai rett wot e pink marquisette
over pink satin Miss Caroline Sim-
mons wore a smart frock of Kieen mes-
salme with trimmings of silver.

During the evening Miss Marguerite
"White favored the company with sev-
eral readings At the conclusion a
salad course was served to twenty
guests.

Glover—Preston.
Mr. an d Mrs. II. A. Me Km non an-

nounce the marriage of their sister.
Miss Susi« Glover, to Mr. Lonme Pres-
ton, the marriage taking place Saturday
afternoon, Februai y 26, Rev. M. L.
Underwood officiating,

Mr. and Mi s. Preston are at home
for the present at the home of Mr.
and Mra. McKmnon, on Newnan ave-
nue, in East Point

Bailey-Hazelwood.
Mr. and Mrs L E. Bailej. of West

End. announce the marriage of their
daughter, Mattie Lou, to Mr C H
Hazelwood, of Nashville, Tenn. The
marriage occurred on Wednesday,
March 4. and Rev. Smtell was the of-
ficiating minister.

The bride it> a popular member of the
younger set, while the groom holds a
responsible position with the Bell Tele-
phone and Telegraph company.

Mr. and Mrs Hazelwood are a-t home
with the bride's parents for the present.

Chinese Tea.
The China study class, of the Park

Street "Woman's Missionary society, in-
vites the members of the society ami
all women in the church who are in-
terested, to be present at a Chinese
tea, which will be given Monday after-
noon at 3 o'clock in th« Sunday school
room of the church.

Chinese refeshments, Oriental dress
and an attractive program will make
the occasion interesting.

No money is asked or wanted; the
tea is a social affair, tendered bv the
study class to the other women of the
society and the women of the church.

Mrs. Brown Entertains.
Mrs. L. N. Brown entertained Friday

at a delightful spend-the-day paity, at
her home on Cheney street, m Bast
Point, in compliment to Mrs. K. R.
Baker, of Atlanta.

The table was prettily decorated in
daffodils and the place cards were
handpainted in Jonquils. Those invit-
ed were Mrs V. IX Baker, Mrs C E.
Baker, Mrs E. R Pyle, Mrs. P H. Orr,
Misses Marie and Evelyn Brown.

Mrs. Whitney Entertains.
Mrs. W H. Whitney entertained a

number of friende at bridge Thursday
evening at her home in Inman Park
Jn honor of several newly married
couples who reside in the neighborhood.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs. Pat C.
Harper. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lvndon,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Taswell Bush. Mr. and
Mrs. Prank Hanson, Mr and Mrs. W. T.

Hall. Mr. and Mrs. Maok Dunn Roberts,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert R- Holanrmn, Miss
Helen Putman, Miss Fannie Taylor, or
Social Circle: Mr. Butler, 'Mr. L- B.
Mobley, Mr. T. C. Barber and Mr. Julius
Whitten.

Medal Contest Nears Close.
Only a short time remains tor the

1914 medal contest, and Mrs. J. Lloyd
Teaford, chairman of the medal com-mittee, tl. D. C.f announces that the
essays written on "Famous Georgia
Battles in the War Bet-ween the States'
should be sent in to her on or before
March 14. With, the desire of stinrulat-
ing among the young people of the
city an interest in the study of the his-
tory of the war between the states, the
Atlanta chapter has offered this year
sixteen prizes, and the following schools
will enter the contest:

Girls' High school, Boys' High, Eng-
lish Commercial High school, Teofa
High, school, Marist college. Peacock-
Fleet school, Washington seminary,
Miss Hanna's school, Miss Woodberry"s
school. North Avenue Presbyterian
school. Immaculate Conception convent,
Sacred Heart Parochial school, the sev-
enth and eighth grades of all the public
schools in Atlanta, the seventh ana
eighth grades of all the county schools.

Atlanta Woman's Club.
Mrs. A. R, Colcord, chairman of the

civic committee of the Atlanta Woman's
club, has arranged an Interesting pro-
gram for the meeting to be held Mon-
day afternoon, March 9, at the club-
house on Baker street. The meeting
will be called to order at 3 o'clock by
the president, Mrs. A. P Coles, and after
the usual business session, Mrs. Colcord
will take charge of the program. The
first speaker will be Miss Alice Logan
Wmgo, secretary of the Young Wom-
en's Christian association, whose sub-
ject is, "Know Tour City"

"What Club "Women of Other Cities
Are Doing in Civics," will be discussed
by Mrs. Charles Haden, former presi-
dent of the city federation.

Mrs J. L. Amsden will talk about the
Junior Civic league, and Mr Harrison
Jones will tell the club women some-
thing of the Junior Chamber of com-
merce.

The talks will be interspersed with
music, the soloist of the afternoon be-
ing- Mrs. Louis Moeckel, who -will be
accompanied by Miss Annabel Wood.
She will sing- "Vlssi D'Arte," by PTJC-
cmi; "Elegie," bv Massenet, and
"Worin1," by Tschaikoweky.

Cox College Notes^
The Woman's club, of College Park,

held a most interesting- meeting In the
clutoraoms at Cox college on Wednes-
day afternoon. The business part of
the meeting was followed by a beauti-
ful musical program, and an address
by Professor Stuart S. "Wallace, head
of the English department of the Geor-
gia School of Technology. The club had
as a special guest, Mra. John M. Sla-
ton, who gave a word of greeting to
the membei s. An informal reception
was held after the meeting.

Miss Ellen Goodrich is spending1 the
week-end with her arents, Mr. and Mrs.
W B Goodrich, at Waycross.

Misses Eugenie and Allene Chapman
are at home for the week-end with
thoir parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Chap-
man, Camak, Ga.

Mrs. D W. Key, of Monroe, Ga., spent
a few days the past week with her
daughter, Miss Norwood Key.

The Dramatic club is planning two
plays which will be given during the
spring: term. The "Mo/us« Trap" will be
given In about six -weeks, and a feature
of commencement week will be the
Grecian plav, "Antigone," "which will be
given on the campus.

| Hyperion Club Meets.
\ An enthusiastic meeting of members
of the Hyperion club wae held Friday
mgCbt at the rooms of the cluto in West
End.

Speeches were made by the officers,
id a delightful banquet was served.
A vote of thanks Was offered Mr.

Jordan, Mr. Strob-ble and Mr Bmns. the
} social committee, for their efforts in

getting up the banquet.
I The guests were: William E. Close,

E, W. Lively, H. T. Colllngsworth, B.
Pope Franklin, Paul O. Turner, Lem B
Hardy, Jr , O. I. Freeman, J. B. Set-
tles, Harry Carr, Lacy Oalhouse, p. L.
Wootten, II I. Parish, L. C. Smith, P.
G. Foddrill, L. R. Pearson, W. E.
Fiaiiklm, G T. Freeman. L L Strob-

| ble, Arnold Binns, F. H. Ogletree, Cuy-
lor Trusseil, J. C. Bald-win, Jr, E M.
Pollard, L. T. Law, J. B. Jaokson, A,
D. Freeman, Ernest Allen, Alvin Lev-
in good, Mercer Lee, Roy Ezell, J. E.
Medlo-ck, Tye C Sanders, J. H. Lane,
John R. Jordan, Cliff Brown, iSam Dull.

Young People's Party.
Captain James TV. English wag the

host at a happy gathering last even-
ing1, the occ-afeion a dancing party
which he gave his gran-ddaughter, Miss
Kmily Robinson, in the ballroom of «the
Ponco de Leon apartments. The young
people, sixty in number, assembled at
S o'clock, and weie received by Cap-

taia English and Miss Robinson. Miss
Jennie Robinson and Miss Elizabeth
Crawford distributed the lavors andbonbons.

The orchestra was in the .music
room, adjoining the ballroom. Where
there "were pretty decorations in potted
palms and fern, and in pink roses.
Vases of these were on the mantel and
on the table, from which a delicious

.supper was served buffet style at II
o'clock. The company represented the
coming belles and beaux of society,
and made a charming picture.

The truests were Misses Georgia Rice,
Margaret Whitman. Charlotte Hemmer,
Lillian Jacobs, Jane Somms, Alice
Muse, Katherine Dickey, Hallie Craw-

J ford, Jeannette Evans, Loudic Speer,
Anne Carpenter, Margaret Nelson,
Mariorie Weldon, Helen Tucker, Grace
Goldsmith, Frances Ellis, Catherine
Brwin. Ethel Tye, Jennie Robinson,
Carolyn Tye, Belle Mathewson, Cath-
erine Hook, Elenor Hook, Natalie
Stokes, Lydia Mathews, Elizabeth
Kontz, Marion Hull, Margaret Vaughn.
Ruth McCutcneon, Louise Cramer.
Mary Cohen, Florence Stowe, Eliza-
beth Crawford, Josephine Davis. Mar-
garite Hatcher, Margaret Parker, Ex-e-
lyn Eagan: Messrs. Sanford Gay,
Woods White, Jr., Clarke Foreman,
Benjamin Adams. Lynn Adams, Wilmer
Moore, Jr.. McKenzie Barnes, Lowry
Nicolson, George Raino, Prank Owens.
Jr Howell Cobb. Edgar Dunlap. Ma.r-oellus Butler. Harry Stearns,'Jr., Wil-
liam Goldsmith, Jr., Howard Bucknell,
Jr., Harlan Bucknell, Prank Weldon.
Jr, Lawson Klser, Marion Kiser, Comer
Howell, Jatmes D. Robinson, Jr., Delos

• White, Baxter Maddox. Houston White,
j George Evans, Jack Kontz. Henry
, Jackson, Percy Ansley. Quill Orme. Jr,

Robert Robinson, John Ottley, Jr..
Spencer Galloway, Edward Hatcher,Thomas Hull, Emery Flynn, John Mc-
Rae, Charles Rawson, Alexander King,

This ffome-Made Cough
Syrup Will Surprise You

Costs Little, but there im Noth-
ing Better «t any Price.

Fnily Guaranteed.

Easiness Woman's League.
The Business Woman's league of the

Second Baptist church will hold a gen-
eral meeting this afternoon at 4 o'clock
at the Second Bapitst church, to which
all the members of the league and
their friends are most cordially in-
vited.

Addresses on home missions •will be
made by Mrs. W. P. Anderson, Miss
Kate Alsabrook and others.

An interesting musical program has
been arranged.

Sure Way to Regain
Robust&Ioomof Youth

A smooth, velvety-soft skin, with a
delicate peach-like bloom, is one of the
Creator's most exquisite workst When
the first blush of youth is over, this
beautiful tint and satiny lustre are ,
rarely seen. How to preserve them—
thats the question. Famous beauty
experts abroad, long have known that
ordinary meroolized wax works won-
ders in this direction. It actually gives
a new surface to the skin, restoring
that marvelous girlish color and soft-
ness In a remarkable manner. An
ounce of this wax, procurable at any
<3rUg store, will convert a faded,
freckled wornout or discolored com-
plexion into one of captivating loveli-
ness in less than two weeks. N<j spe-
cial skill Is necessary in applying the
wax, it being smeared on at night like
cold cream and washed off m the
morning.To remove wrinkles, or delay their
formation, a face bath made by dis-
solving 1 oz powdered saxolite in ^
pt- witch hazel will be found wonder-
fully efficacious. This tones up re-
laxed skin, causing it to remaJn firm
and smooth.—(Adv.)

/. B. Fallaize Co. The Linen Store
Cor. Broad and Alabama Sts.

We are Ready With the New White Goods
Ladies wi l l find our collection to be one of absorbing- in-

terest. Every source of production has contributed to what we
confidently claim is the best assortment in Atlanta.

We are showing- Crepes in every known quality and
finish—Ratines, Macrames, Rii_e Cloths, Voiles and Crepe
Voiles. A full line of staple white fabrics will make our stock
mobt attractive to buyers.

Let Us Show You Our Longcloths
and Nainsooks.

Our Trade Mark is "Snow White '
No. 500
No. 600
No. 700
No. 800
No. 130
No. 230
No. 330
No. 430

snow
snow
snow
snow
snow
snow
snow
snow

white
white
white
white
white
•white
white
white

Longcloth,
Longcloth,
Longcloth,
Longcloth,
Nainsook,
Nainsook,
Nainsook,
Nainsook,

36 in. wide,
36 in. wide,
36 in, wide,
36 in. wide,
36 in. wide,
36 in. i. ide,
36 in. wide,
40 in. wide,

12 yards in
12 yards in
12 yards In
12 yards in
12 yards in
12 yards in
12 yards in
12 yards in

bolt, for.
bolt, lor.
bolt, for.
bolt, for.
bolt, for.
bolt, for.
bolt, for.
bolt, for.

.$1.25

.$1.50

.$1.75

.$2.00

.$1.50

.$1.75

.$2.00

.$2.25

PLEASE NOTE—We court comparison, and will give samples
cheerfully to all who ask for them. We are offering you extreme
values, and want you to examine and compare. If you do this, we'll
get your trade.

"Two Extra Special Bargains"
100 pieces fine Longcloth, 12 yards each, smooth, pretty quality;

regular price $1.25, at 98c bolt.
100 boxes sheer Nainsook, 10 yards in each box. A big bargain

at $1.19 box.
Out-of-Town Trade Please Write for Samples.

The Most
Comfortable Corset
Is a tailor-made, and It meets with the
approval of your dressmaker and physi-
cian; made front or back laced.

Ready-to-wear Corsets, $3.50 up.
"Ovida" reducing Brassieres, $3.50.
Elastic Hip Reducers.
Brassieres, 50c and up.
Goodwin Corset.
We clean, repair and alter any make

of corsets.

Tailor Made Corset Co.
Main 4525 On Viaduct

M. RICH & BROS. CO.
Economy Basement

Here ie a home-made remedv thai ] .
takes hold of a cough almost instant.lv, ;
and will usually conquer an ordinary '
cough ui 24 hours. This recipe makes a J

1 pint—enough for a whole family. You ,
< couldn't buy as much or as jgood ready- -
j made cough syrup for $2.50. J :
j Mix one pint of granulated sugar with *
I *A pint of warm water, ana stir 2 ,
nmmtes. Put 2^ ounces of tfiBer (fifty ,1 cents' worth) in a pint bottle, and add •

I the Sugar Syrup. This keeps perfectly "
and has a pleasant taste—children like •

i it. Braces up the appetite and is ,
slightly laxative, which helps end a «
cough. ;

Yon probably know tn« medical value ;
Of pine in treating bronchial asthma, fc
bronchitis, spasmodic croup and whoop- •<
ing cough. Pinex is a most valuable «
concentrated compound of Norway *
white pine extract, rich in guaiacol and ;
other natural healing pine elements. «
Other preparations will not work in, *
this combination. ' *

The prompt results from this incrpen- ':
sive remedy have made friends for it in '
thousands of homes in the United States ,
and Canada, which explains why the «
plan has been imitated often, but never , " .
successfully. ' ^

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction, »
or money promptly refunded, goea with ^
th i 3 preparat ion. Your druggist h as <<
Pinex. or will get It for you. If not, «
send to The Pine*. Co.. Ft. "Wayne, Ind. *

Pumps
Patent. Gun Metal and Tan

With flat bow,
Distinctive $4.00 values .............

*>C«.tiO

smoothest, ^ / Q <p
Softest V a,
Talcum Powder\/>cur

Sonted. Delisltfully Perfumed. White or
TtBl. Guaranteed pore by

TALCUM PUFF CO.. Hmeremrfafoinfeta
Bmh Terminal Bid*.. Brooklyn. N. Y.

Patent and Gun Metal

Colonial
Pumps

$3.25

Spring
Weddings

and

Customers placing with va order*
for social •tationcry may have the
assurance of correct forms. »tri11«i
workmanship, moderate prices.
prompt delivery. J

We have the most completely equipped
plant in this part offce counfry

B Y R D ' S BY1* BUILDING'YRto BUILDINGATLANTA

With round slide and medium-sized tongue. Dur-
able welt soles that make the shoes hold their
shapes so much better than light soles. $4 values.

Boudoirs "Siesta" kid and
ooze boudoirs in
black, red, light
blue, pink, dark
blue and laven-
der. 75c values,

59c
Economy Basemen

iNEWSPAPE&r NEWSPAPER!
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Mrs. Slatoii Gives Reading
For Safe of Sweet Charity

The reading by Mrs- John M. Slaton
on Monday, March 9, at the Georgian
Terrace, promises to be one of the
most delightful affairs of the week-
Mrs. Slaton will read first, "Scene from
FIzarro," adapted by Sheridan from the
German of Kotzbue. Next she will-
give "Idyls of the King," Tennyson
(by special request).

Following this selection Mr. Kurt
Mueller, the well known pianist, will
give:

1. (a) Brahms. Intermezzo- <b)
Xtisst, Harmonie du Soir.

2. Rubenstein. Etude.
Next Mrs. Slatpn will read:
1. "Divided." by Jean Ingelow.
2. "A Romance of the Saw'dust*" by

George A. Baker, Jr.; and her last
number will be "Georgia."

Through the courtesy of the Kim-
ban Piano company, Mr. Mueller will
use a grand piano.

The reading is in charge of commit-
tee Xo. 4 of the Ponce de Leon Avenue
Baptist church, and the chairman, Mrs.

George P. Moore, will be assisted in.
receiving by the following members of
the -committee: Mrs. S. C. Dlnkins,
Mrs. Homer Davis; Mrs. $4. B. Tates.
Mrs, F. J. Cooledge, Jr., Mrs. E. H,
Cone, Mrs. J. M. Goldsmith. Mrs. H. H.
Hale, Mrs. John Hagan, Mrs. C. Y.
Houae, Mrs. G. A. Jossey, Mrs. W. J.
Northen, Miss Annie Northen* Mrs. M.
MacGregor, Misses Clementine and
Margaret MacGregor, aars. J. J. MeLen-
don, Mrs. Frank Owens, Mrs. "W. A. Sel-
•man, Mrs. M. A. Fall, Mrs. Hardy Padg-
ett. Mrs. Paul Wesley, Mrs. Mary Craft
"Ward Mrs. R. J- Scott. Mrs. Aurelian
Cooledge, Mrs. T. W. Walton, Mrr
Charles F. Barnwell. Mrs. Ernest Dur-
ham, Mrs E. I* Harlinsv Mrs. George
Akers, Mrs. T. Ml Word. Mrs. Eliot O.
West, Mrs. B. B. Braswell. Mrs. George
"Westmoreland. Mrs. Julian Prade,
Mrs. W. E. Lambright and Mrs. W.
Frank Dykes.

The mejnbers of the Ponce de Leon
Avenue Baptist church will form the
entertainment cornmittee.

The members of the Drama league
are especially invited to attend.

Admission 50 cents. Tickets on sale
at Cone's Whitehall street store.

Popular Visitor

Miss Lulu Ross Will Open
Studio Exhibition in City

I
Miss Lulu ROBS -frill open her studio \ these several done last summer in Vir- \

exhibition today at 27 Durant place
and continue the exhibition through
the w eek.

She trill show for the first time her
pictures painted during her seven years'
residence in Italy, a group of these
painted at the villa of her friend, the
Princess Ruspoli, who -was Miss Berry,
of Rome, Ga.

Auother group of water colors, paint-
ed in Mexico several years ago, show
in delicate and exquisite stro"ke and
color, scenes typical of that now agrl-
tated country. Probably, however, the
pictures in the collection of Miss Ross
destined to make the most universal
appeal are the oils, where her studies
have been drawn from life, among

Sinia.
In the north Georgia mountains last

summer Miss Ross did some beautiful
pictures; one of these She calls "Peach i
Blossoms," -which breathes the atmos- j
phere of spring. Another shows the
grold lights of autumn in the same vi- '
cinity, and there are innumerable small
pictures to delight the eye and please j
the artistic. Miss Ross' studio is j
unique and charmingly built, and dec- i
orated according to her own Idea, and '
there will assemble there this week
manv Atlanta people, lovers and stu-
dents of art, and those appreciative of
the Georgia artist's ability. Miss ROBS
has studied in New York, London, Paris
and Florence. She is doing some beau-
tiful -work in Atlanta, one of her most
admired studiers she calls "Ufe," being
replete with spirit and syrrfbolism.

MISS WATSON

ee M.

Photo by McCrary iî Co.

^ MRS. MACK HIGDON,
Of Province Alberta, Canada, and her little daughter, Ethel. They have beeir

visiting Mrs. Higdon's brother, Mr. T. B. Higdon, in Atlanta

The popularity of dancing and the
ambition of many to acquire some
knowledge of the art of it is bringing
in to the field of wage earners many
young women students of dancing and
teachers of it.

One has only to witness one perform-
ance of the wonderful Pavlowa to
realise that the art of dancinsr partakes
of other great arts, music, the drama
j.nel poetry, for the Russian artist ex-
presses all of these in her face, in her
eyes, in her everv mo\--ement.

The most perfected dancing is based,
first, on thorough training along the
lines of physical culture, and the young
women of New York who wish to ac-

complish themselves in the so-called
modern dances have included physi-
cal culture with their dancing lessons.

Miss Irene Watson, of Atlanta, who
has been spending the last two years
with her cousin, Mrs. Martha Gooda
Anderson, in New York, has made a
study of dancing in. its relation to phys-
ical culture and to art.

Miss Watson will goon open a studio,
her present residence with her sister,
Mrs. Andrew Anderson, 55 North iMore-
land a/venue.

She tells a most interesting story of
the popularity of the dance in New
York, and the recognition of it as one ,
of the necessary accomplishments of;
the drawing1 room. Miss Watson has
studied -with Garrard and with r>onn«.
Bain.

Garner-Lunsford.
The marriage of Miss Mildred Irvin

Gar"^r, of East Point, to Mr. Herman
Hodge Lunsford, of Atlanta, took place
Monday evening They are popular in
TCast Point and in Atlanta, and have a
large nu m ber of friends who are ear-
tending- to them congratulations. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. H. D.
White, of Atlanta, and the young
couple will make their home at 22
•Whitehall terrace. Atlanta.

Easter Egg Hunt.
St. Elizabeth guild of St. "Luke's

church will give an Easter egg hunt
and baby bazar on Saturday, r̂"*U 11.
at 3 30 o'clock at the home of Mra. Ten
Eyck Brown, 128 Bast Seventeenth
street, Ansley Park.

Church Entertainment.
An enjoyable affair WAS the enter-

tainment given by the children of Oak-
sday evening at the Oak-land C

nt give
ity Tue

land City Methodist church. There
•was a large attendance.
are for the church fund.

Moore-Mann.

The proceeds

ROME, GA.
The com Ins to Rome of Mrs. John

King Ottley, of Atlanta, aa the grnest
of the "Woman's club, was the occasion
of a delightful <3*y Thursday to club
women. Her talk before tihe club on
"The United Activities of Women" In
the afternoon filled the hall of the
chamber of commerce with an audience
of almost the entire membership. Mrs.
Ottley's talk was thoroughly practical,
and'some pertinent points outlined the
work which the woman could do for
the civic Brood, wnereln she could help
In the adjustment of municipal affairs 1
as members of different committees.

Mrs. SpTouIl Pouobe tendered Mrs.
Ottley a beautiful 1 o'clock luncheon i
Thursday, when she was the guest for'
a day of the Woman's club.

The Woman's club meeting Wednes-
day was the moat interesting1 session
of the season. After the business rotz- j
tine a social half hour followed, when i
the membership was afforded the |
pleasure of meeting Mrs. John Kins I
Ottley, f

Miss Nellie Adamson was hostess to
the Club of the Nebelung, Tuesday. The !
history of Ireland was the interesting'
study of the afternoon. Misses Estelle

an , . .
Rev. S. B. King, of Jonesboro. offlciat-

Mr and Mrs. Mann are at home on I guests of honor at a number of delight-
Ware avenue in East Point. ful affairs during a pleasant stop of a

_ ] -week. Monday evening, Mr. and Mrs. j
. H. E. Kelley tendered them a dinner
i P^rty. laying covers for a dozen con- I
i nectlons. Tuesday evening, Mr. and* *i c, -<TM>I ^ r*^* *> ^,«^ TUV TTiss_ Mildred Garner and Mr. H.

Mr. and JVTrs Lunceford are receiving
the congratulations of their friends at
22 Whitehall Terrace.

Theater Party.
Mr. Edward Alfriend will entertain

at a box party Monday evening at the
Atlanta to see Pavlowa.

.nesday.

CARROLLTON, GA.
The "Work Awhile club was delight- \

fully entertained by Mrs. J. G. Cheney
at her home on Soufth street Tuesday
afternoon. A lovely luncheon was I
served. I

The Jokers' club had a most dellgrht- \
ful evening with Mrs. T. A. Herndon -on |

[ Tuesday afternoon. Besides the club |
members, a few guests came in for re-
freshments.

Mrs. J- T. Bradley and Miss Marie
Bradley are visiting in Atlanta.

Miss Amie Slade ha-s returned from
a visit to Atlanta.

J Mrs. Oscar Hay was the charming
j hostess at bridge on Thursday after-

noon at her beautiful new home on
South street, entertaining1 in compli-
ment to her admired house guest. Miss
Nellie iou Walton, of Newnan. Sixteen
friends were invited to meet Mies Wal-
ton, and after several games were

, Played a lovely luncheon was served.
The Ladies' Aid society of tihe Pres-

byterian church was entertained by
r Mrs. J. C. Brock on Thursday after-

No matter how many other things neon.
*ve failed to restore color to your [ On Thursday afternoon the I/iterary-"
ray hair, no matter what your age 1 Musical club had a delightful meeting
r what caused your grrayness or I f ; with Mrs. Munroe M. Bradley at her
air is streaked with gray, white, faded home on Depot street. An unusual In-

GRAY HAIR
DARKENEOEVENLY

You Then Look Years Younger.
Results Guaranteed.

.
teresting program was given.

The Ladles' Missionary socdcty of the
Methodist church had an Interesting
meeting with Mrs. L. K. Smith on Mon-
day.

SHORTER COLLEGE NEWS.
The reading of Ibsen's "The Doll's

House," by Madame Labadie in the col-
lege auditorium Monday evening was
one of the most interesting of the num-

'

_. brittle, an application or two Of
'Q-Ban to hair and scalp darkens the
hair so beautifully, naturally and even-
ly that no one can suspect you use
Q-Ban It also produces that soft lus-
ter and appearance of abundance to
the hair which makes the hair so fasci-
nating and attractive, besides prevents
dandruff, itching scalp and falling hair.
Q-Ban is not sticky or messy—delight-
fuf to use Cannot injure or stain the
most delicate scalp or hair. Q-Ban
gives a delightful feeling of refresh- _
ment and cleanliness to the scalp. ' bers of our artist's course. Madame
Keeps you looking young. If you want | Labadie is a woman of strong and
dark, soft, fluffy hair, free from gray- ; charming personality, and her Interpre-
ness, then make a personal trial of j tation of this i»lay showed her broad
Q-Ban by applying- it to hair and scalp, 'sympathy, her great historic talent, and
It will delight and surprise you. A | clear insight into human character.
large 7-ounce bottle sold and guaran- The students of the musical depart-
teed for only 50 cents by Edinondson's | ment, on Thursday afternoon, March 5.
Drug Stores, UN Broad St., or 10* N. j gave a very interesting program in
Pry or, Atlanta, Ga_ Out-of-town peo- j the college auditorium. Among those
pie supplied by mall. ! who played were Misses Mariamer {

_ _ Ryan, Rosa Hunt Lewis, He t tie Barton,
! Edna Root, Glennis Hancock, Rebecca

Beautify the CompfcsxJonl^HSsSyg^^
IN TEN DATS ' vacant by the recent death of Miss

-. .. t —„.— »..» ^r<>st has been filled fry Miss Cora Bell
Nadmola CREAM •« <&iSSS?!& JSkAJK^SS
TheUnequdtdBe-rfifier % vo»gr ̂ ^'SfAhTle^n^f

USED AND ENDORSED < < s School of Oratory, Boston.
BVTHOU5ANDS 3tiss M. E. "Lindsay entertained on

G t , . t Tuesday evening f6r Miss Cora Bell
uaranteed to remove I smith The guests were Miss Cora

tan, freckles, pimples I Bell Smith, Mrs. A. "W. Van Hoose, Dr.
liver spots, etc. Eitrem«! S11'"™"̂  M1!?63 -Cook. ••-
cases about twenty days.

Rids pores and tissues of impurities.
Leaves the skin clear, soft, healthy
Two sizos, SOc and $1,00
counters or mail

Mrs. Clopton Mitchell. Mr."and eMrs'
Gaines, Mr. Hogan, Misses Raynor and
Sevens.

-—-.-, On Wednesday afternoon the Dra-
By toilet matlc club entertained the faculty in

honor of Miss Cora Bell Smith.

L.\

New Things at Allen's
Minaret Flattings

White and Black Accordion Plaited Chiffon, in
widths 5, 11, IS and 22 inches.

Kayser's New Silk Gloves
16-Bntton Silk, with tucked, shirred and em-
broidered tops, are the new styles for spring.
Plain Silk, $1 and $1-50: Fancy. §2 to S3-5O-

~Gladstone Collars
The new collars are wired to either stand or give the
roll effect. We show them in hand-em- ** C
•broidered lace, batiste and net, 50c to<J»

New Jet Chains
Fashion's latest decree is JET. A beautiful line

of Jet Chains, LaVallieres, Pins, Braid Pins, Combs
and Novelty Pieces. ,

Shadow Laces
Our special importation of pretty Shadow Laces

in all widths from 3 to 22 Inches wide, including
Camisole and Minaret flounces.

Sox for the Children
Fancy Turnover tops, in plaids, dots, stripes and
solid colors, in a great variety- of new 'J C^»
styles, at ^ OC-

Brocade Taffeta Ribbons
Hair Bow and Sash Ribbons, in solid brocade
taffeta; colors, light blue and pinks; 5 and 7-
iuch, at, yard i 35«^ and 6O«^
6-inch Satin Taffeta, in blue, pink and white..35^
5%-inch Solid Taffeta, with contrasting bord'ers..35^

Tango Shields
The last word in Shields comes from the well-known
house of Kleinert. Easily adjusted and gives every
protection to the garment; in sizes
3, 4, 5; the pair

Aurora Ruche Supports
Indispensable for the new Gladstone Collar effects;
can be used on collars or plaitings; all
iv-idtlzs, in silk-covered wire; white or black.

Braid Pins
The new Demi-Blonde with fine rhinestone set-

tings, in the new style shoton in Vogue and other
Fashion periodicals.

Silk Hosiery
Italian Silk, in colors and black ........... S1-5O
McCallums, complete line ........ Sl-OO to S7-5O
Allenhose, in black and colors ............. $1 • OO
Onyx, Silk Lisle, black and white ............. 5O<>
Special Silk Boot, black and colors ............ 5O«?

Rosebud Trimmings
This popular Trimming is used In 9,!! pretty shades of
pink, blue, ma is and cerise. ....... 6O<^ to SI OO

Gold Lace and Ribbon
Gauze and heavy Gold Ribbon in all widths: plain
and pecot edge, yard .............. 2O<J to S2-OO
Gold Shadow Laces at, yard ---- Sl-OO to S1-5O

New Veils
VThe new Tuxedc. and Octagon Veils, with velvet neck

bands, in blacks^and colors, at.. 75^, jgl, 51-25

J. P. ALLEN & CO.

Women s

Fine
Ready-

The Spring Fashion QuestionSettled
See Our Demonstrations of the Beautiful in These

It is truly a season of the decorative in women's dress. Prills and furbelows literally have the foreground whetber they be lace
embroidery or just taffeta or other soft silk flounces, puffs and ruffles. '

Abiding by the1 advance offerings, the season encroaching closer to the real Spring brings us more and more of the bouffant
the frilly fascinating things. '

With such a settling of the f ashio n question in favor of this pleasing tendency, we ask you to come here for the f nil demon-
stration in our 10

Full Spring Display of Suits and Dresses ",''
Our Spring Suit Styles
Are such as to serve a broad pxirp.ose. With short,-jaunty coats
and dressy decorative skirts, the very handsome Spring Suits
we- serve you with ar^_ sufficiently beautiful to be worn for
luncheon, bridge or afte'rnoon, however elaborate the occasion.
Wool Suits are of crepe, poplin, crepe bedfords, basket weaves,
ripple worsteds and many very new novelty weaves. Colors
are an artistic toning of the former brilliant hues of the Bul-
garian season. It is as though the same gay reds and blues and
browns had been veiled with chiffon.

$25, $30, $35, $40, $50 an d up to $85.
Silk Suits have an Eastern fascination, being voluminous in
design, yet so soft and clinging that a slimness is attained—
surprisingly. This elusiveness, together with the irresistible lit-
tle frills, tiny stand-up collars and lace-trimmed sleeves, makes
the Spring silk a thing of attraction one can scarcely pass by—

$35, $40, $50, $60 and up to $210.
(Second Floor.)

Dresses for Early Wear
We invite you to a real demonstration of the beautiful

Spring dress styles. These are done in soft taffeta, in "pussy
willow" and wool and silk crepes, plain and printed patterns,
numberless designs of rare originality.

Wool crepes and serge Dresses, $14.75, $19.75, $25, $35.
Silk Dresses, $19.75, $25, $35, $40, $50 and up to $85. ^

Dainty Dansante Frocks
The dance is the necessity of the Dansante Frock of airy-

chiffon and net and lace. We've a world of these—every orio a
charming, dainty thing—not only of a surpassing prettiness,
but of a dire necessity. For who does not dance today, and she
who dances knows the need of the proper dancing frock.

, $12.95, $16.50, $19.75, $25 and $35. (Third Floor.)

Announcing Spring Millinery
Showing the Early Styles in Tailored Hats, "Tango" and

"Dansante" Hats for Street Wear
Representing the foremost importers of millinery, our Spring Hat Display offers you a most

inviting glimpse.
It tells you that this is a season of color—all colors being soft, as terra cotta, bottle green

tango and geranium reds, soft blues, canary and tete de negre. '
? Shapes are small with daring departures in high upturns at side or back, or both. Rich rib-

bons and gay flowers decorate.
Let us show you the new Hats, the best styles—the hat you will want for your earlv Sprin»

(Third Floor,|wear.

Lviunicunng, ticnraressing, jfiatnpooing -^
Children's Hair-Cutting by Mr Foster **

^ MISS THERESA
^-~ Beauty Parlor mifitmrro**

ZAHN
Fourth Floor

ALLEN & CO. 51 and 53
Whitehall Street

i
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Society
MONROE, CA.

Master Howard Jenkins entertained.

a. number of friends on last Saturday
afternoon with a picture show part>.
Later dainty«re£reshments -were served.

The newly organized United Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy chapter in our
city has named the chapter for Henry
D MeI>anieX. a gallant soldier of th«
sixties, who afterwards became chief
executive cf our state, and who later
retired to private life as a citizen of
Monroe It is a most fitting: tribute

Why Aren't Women of Leisure of This Day
' -

As Cultured as Those of a Few Years Ago?
INTERESTS OF HUSBAND AND WIFE TOO FAR REMOVED

tablets and continue until
lefactory ' Get an original i
full directions

Jsma
Commenting upon the Interest being taken In the diary of the late Mrs.

Livingston Mims, which reflects so clearly and truly a period of social Hfp
in the south which can never be repeated, there have been the many to
deplore the fact that the social woman of today has ttot the time to give to

(the study, reading and thought so eloquently expressed in the daily life of the
j charming woman who found time to note so clearly her everyday life.

It is easy to explain why this Is a generation of women who cannot find
S° ^^S^hoaid ™n~

 the **me to lead the life that did Mrs Mims—the life of elegant leisure, of
study, and social indulgence—for the very spirit and life of the times has
changed, but there is reason in the question, "Why can't the ideals of conver-
sation and general pastime be' T. ery much the same among those people who
have leisure and who give much time to pleasure seeking?"

To this question I answered her by describing just what my experience
had been during the day in trying to find out what the women who are called
"society women?* 14 Atlanta were doing. For Instance, "I have called you
just three times during one hour to discuss an important matter with you,
and was told each time you were busy."

Tfle questions
eral in character
eases are given and the answers should
ply to any case of similar nature

Those wishing- further ad\ Ice, free, may
address E»r Lewis Baker, Collpge Building
Collflge-Ellwood streets, Dayton, O, enclos-
ing self-ad dressed, stamped envelope tor re-
ply Full name and address must be clven,
but only Initials or fictitious name will be
used in my answers The prescriptions can.
be filled at any well-stocked drue« store.
Any drug-gist can order of wholesaler

ething- to help me I shall be

Answer I can prescribe nothing BO ef-
fective a.s a thorough course of three grain
hypo-nucl<ine tablets These tablets will aid
in extracting the nutrition from the food
"u hich n ill increase the red blood supply
overcome nervousness and >ou \\ ill become
Olump and health> , This treatment should
be continued for aevera.! months as it takes
time to change the tlseuea and cells of the
"body

Sarah* sa.j s Ca.n an j thing be done
for one who it, bothered with rheumatism''
If so, pleaae reply '

of 3. ourAnswer \ ou can be relieved
rheumatism if yoii take the Col lo i
bv shaking we l l and take a teas,poonful at
meal times and at bed, time and >ou will
noon be cured Comp essence cardlol 1 oz
tomp fluid balmwort 1 oz. syrup saria-
parilla cornp 5 ozfa wine of colchicum one-
half oz sodium -salic^late 4 drams Iodide
of potassium 2 dra-ma.

Ray writes Can a sufferer from
bronchial trouble be relieved *> Doctors do
not seem to help me what would you sue-
jest*

Answer To cure chronic cold sore
throat and bronchitis I would adv it,e the
uw of concentrated essence rnentho laxene
Purchase this at a.ny drug store In - y» O7
packages a.nd mix according to directions
given on bottle and you will \erv shortly
be relieved of all bronchial trouble This
will not only relieve but will correct and is
\ery pleasant to take

Hulda sayi I cannot eat v. ithout
jreat distress after eating I am sleepless
»nd restless nervous and irritable Can
vou tell me anything that would cure me'

\nswer lour trouble I*i all due to your
stomach w, hit_h causes the nerv out, rest-
less feeling Takt, tablets triopeptinp and
you will soon be relieved 6f all this trouble
These are packed In sealed cartont, and are
pink white and blue tablets to be taken
after meals 1 ake the pink tablet after
breakfast white after dinner and blue after
supper If thia ia continued the Curative
ag-enctes will soon restore natural digestion

W W ' writes I wake in the morning
as tired as when I retired My stomach feel's
weak my irms and limbs tremble and I

^il>ok -with despair upon the day s work I
seem to have n o erierg-y or recupera tl ve
torcea Severe headaches T\ orry and em-
barrassment at my Condition are symptoms '

Answer The vital forces have ebbed low,
your nerves need stimulating while your

to supplj
need stimulating

MUtritlve forces need toning up
energy Begin taking three-grain

Miss T P abks Do you think a weight
>f 130 pounds is too much for a girl of me-

dium height and what can I safely take
reduce about 30 pounds'1

Ansiv er \ our weight ia excessive and
if it increases it may cause much buffering
a,nd embarrassment X advise the regular
use of 3-grain arbolene tablets which are
sold by most pharmacies In sealed tubes with
full directions for self-administration

Carpenter n rites My liver and. kid-
neyn are in a bad. condition I have diazy
spells and dark spota before my eyes Also
hav e twinges of rheumatism Can I be
helped * *

Answer To relieve Itldney and liver trou-
ble use three grain sulpherb tablets (not
sulphur) These are packed in sealed tubes
v,ith full directions for taking They act
pleasantly and tone up the bowels and liver
and purify the blood They are convenient,
effective and highly curative

Phoebe —The following will correct your
children of bedwetting Get 2 drams of
tincture of rhut, aromatic 1 dram tincture
cubebs and 1 07 comp fluid balmwort Mix,
and give the child from 10 to 16 drops lit
water about one hour before each meal

' Maud * writes I have suffered a jgreat
deal with catarrh It gives me headaches,
affects mj eyes and my breath is awful Can
>ou prescribe something- to cure It* Only
my not.tr!ls and throat are affected *

Answer I ha\ e prescribed antiseptic
vilano powdor and grateful letters from hun-
dreds indicate that it is speedily curative,
but must be used occasionally to prevent a
recurrence Get a two-ounce original pack-
age of vilane powder use a half teaspoonful
to a pint o£ warm water From the palm
of the hand snuff the water through the
notrlls until thoroughly cleansed two or
three times daily MK a level teaspqonful
of \Uane powder with an ounce of lard or
vaseline and apply well up into the nostrils
twice daily and >our catarrh should soon be
gone

• • *

' Old Couple writes "My u ife and 1
are both victims of kidney and bladder dis-
orders and have taken treatment for some
time but don t get relief "Will you grve us
your advice''' '

Answer The ordinary s\ mptoms from
such di&orders are puffing under the eyes,

elling ankles fe\erlshrtebs dry skin blood-
ot eyes, pains like rheumatism and a too
ant or copious flow of urine with frequent

calls especially at night The best proscrip-
tion I can give is balmwort tablets a. splen
did compound especially for such troubles
Obtain in sealed tubes with full directions

Onda writes I am troubled 1,1 ith
HchinGf scalp dandruff and my hair is fall-

.E out It la harsh and brittle "
Answer Plain Yellow Minyol is the beat

remedy for itching scalp Calling: hair and
dandruff that I Know of It can be bought

4 OK jars and If used according to dl
tioni will overcome, diseases of the hair

and ^calp If the hair Is harsh and brit-
tle and vou are bothered v. ith tho«e strag-
gling locks the U!>e of minyol w i l l restore
that soft, fluffy appeaianco and bring back
ae Intense natural color —(adv )

HER DAY'S
WORK.

"Yes, * she acknowledged "I was
trying1 to work out some plan to meet
the emergency of the twelve children
ill from among the fifty who attend
our iittle day nursery In a certain
community. I had to talk to C and H
and A and they then took up the mat-
ter with the others and'— Before she
finished explaining why her phone was
in use, she had outlined what was the
day's work of an entire group of wom-
en After visiting the congested dis-
trict where their little charges live,
they had seen doctors, nurses had
visited the hospital to confer with au-
thorities there and had then actually
made purchases for a temporary dis-
pensary Bach of these w omen have
homes over which they preside and
social obligations to fulfill, so w hat
time would they have had In a day of
this kind to read carefully enough, to
sit down and note in a book the im-
pression made by their reading ̂

And In Atlanta If It ia not one thing
to demand the attention of a woman
in public work It is another If she is
not engaged In some form of It she
rarely sees her women friends by daj,
but must depend upon the pleasure at
the more formal social events of the
evening.

"But women ought to find more time
to culture themselves and keep up
the accomplishments, OP they will be
failing in their essential duty of
adorning the home and making- society
•nhat It ought to be," was her next ob-
servation

In this she was *mrel> right but
again the question aiost- Where mil
the woman of today find the time if
she keeps up w Ith the so-called de-
mands of each da> v" (This applying to
the useful women of the communitj )

"One way she can find the time is to
stop and consider what she really has
the time to do and then make hei plan
of every day life accordingly was the
suggestion made by anothei w- oman
who believes that the Inteiests of men
and women ought to be more In com-
mon than the\ are
ONLY WOMEN
PRESENT.

For instance she said I went to
a meeting- of the Drama league not
long ago and noted that the audience

Just Unpacked- founty Suits
Which are Marked at Four Prices for Monday

was made up almost entirely of wom-
en—and very intelligent women. Sev-
eral told me their husbands would not
go to the meetings, that such things
bored them—the men I could not
help but wonder if these women had
made the effort to interest the men
folks at home about what they heard,
if they had gone home and tried to im-
part to the men what they had heard
at the lecture"

"I wondered if tthese same women,
when thej had found an intei esting
book, had offered to read it aloud at
the librarv table, for the average man
likes to be read to Again, "how many
women tr^ to keep up through papers
and magazines with the subjects iclat
ing directly or indirectlv to the bust
ness interests of then husbands This
they could do, probably g^ymgiup t,omt,
of the time thev devote to reading
up on the things they like In the
ttme when women did accomplish
themsel\es and have time to write m
their diarj and lea\e memoirs edifying
In their spirit of cultuie it was when
men and women read together and had*
their pleasures together and were not
running off—he to his club—she to
hers And they danced together those
dajs too—danced just as Joyously as
they do these dajs

* The lectures which have been given
in Atlanta this winter have been given
by men masters of their theme I
might mention Benedict Papot, lecturer,
Imgui&t and teacher Frank Benson,
Shakespeare student, dii ector of the
English bchool of Acting and promotei
of drama aa an art. Loyd Jenkinb
Jones, scholar, master of Bible literature
and teacher of liteiature in the bioad-
est sense Necessarily these men argue
from the masculine viewpoint, in the
messages they bring the lessons they
teach Then why cannot the women
who hear them interest the men whom
they are i elated to in the home or
elsewhere in these things' Is the
iault with the women or the men'

'Bo the women think enough about
the things thev go to hear for cul
ture s sake—think enough about them to
be able to shaie pleasure in them, with
otheia—or do they go and hear only
with their senses, and go with the spirit
of sa t is fying a kind of restlessness that
comes too often to the leisure wo

sn">

THE SKEPTICAL
ONE

Still pleading: thai it is ied,JI> Uck of
t ime ind not indifference to the better,

more substantial things, I encountered
another woman, who was hard enough
upon the modern moment to declare
society was Just deteriorating—that
there was no more reading in, the eve-
mg around the fireside, that there was
the absurd idea of segregating? youth
from the older influence of social life,
and that young women instead of
being equipped to fill a place in any set
and place socially are ent'rely separat-
ed from the influences that association
with cultivated p«ople gives, and with
the' polite conversation which can be
heard when people of all agee_mlngle

"For instance, what do people tilk
about now at dinner parties9** she
asked I replied that it depended upon
who gave the dinners. I had heard
enough at dinners recently to fill a
most interesting diary, but I did not
have time to put down what I heard I
heard about politics, reliffion, the drama
and music, the last books and maga-
zines, but that it was time to digest
these things I prayed for, and I believed
that ihe average woman who is Inter-
ested In what is eoing on around her
had about the same experience

"I do believe, however, that at pres-
ent, socially, the trouble 19 that the
interest of men and women is divided
Men have organized clubs that have
taken them off in one direction., and
women are going headlong into things
without reflecting whether they reall>
want to do it or not
WHY DANCES
HELP.

That is the reason that dancing at
this moment should be received as a

hopeful sign of the times. It may
bring men and women together a^arain
in tnei- socia! interest Already it
has brought about the more rational
and wholesome atmosphere of all
branches of the fanulv being able to
meet occasionallv under the same roof,
daughters teaching- their fathers the
n«w steps, and sons complimenting-
their mothers on how well the latter
dance Majbe the family will unite so-
cially again, ma>he there will be gath-
erings again at the librarv table, wo*n
books and current interest will be th»
theme of discussion, and there may

como from the chaos that some w ould
believe exists in social life a general
renaissance of the period in southern
life -when the salon of the grandc dame
of the old south ladiated the same
spirit of culture and spirit that did
those of the old -world w hen women
were the leaders and patrons of the
highest thought and expression of men
and women

I believe the woman—the product of
the ne^\ south—can bring about this
social renaissance, if she will only stop,
take stock of herself, her obligations
and surrounding's, and then—act1

Diamonds Will
Glorify Her Beauty

IX the new platinum-mounted diamond jewelry are
man> exquisite designs, especially in our solitaire
mountings for spring brides-elect We will send

jou packages of diamonds for selection at home, pre-
paid, no obligations to purchase We make it easv,
however, for \ou to buy.'

You may pay one-fifth the stone's •
value in cash, the remainder being
divided into ten fnonthly payments.

Eugene V. Haynes Company
49 Whitehall Street

The Best Diamond House' in Dixie

$14= $16- $19

NEWNAN, GA.
Mi and Mrs Victor Mag:ne» Tvas host

and hostess at a be iu t i fu l l j appointed
dinner pai t> Thursday ev< nine with
Mr and Mrs Paul Mangel as guests o£
Honor Coveis were laid for eleven,
and four courses were served Ihose
included in the party were Mr and Mrs
Paul "Hanget Mr and Mrs Dan Man-
g-et, Mrs Thouroushman, Mrs Mattie
Strickland Miss Tessie Mangel and Mrs
Rjans of St Louis

Miss Jennie Fowler entertained her
sew mg club veiy delightfully Fuday
afternoon The house was decorated in
jonquils and the hostess served a de-
licious salad course with punch m the
late afternoon feixteen young girls
enjojed Miss Fowlei s hospitality

Miss Ethel Burtanks, of, Cedartown

"ta f*\y
are f To be sure you will be right in the selection of any of the colors, all are for

j^et wear—tango, new blue, chocolate, tan, green, navy and a plentiful scat-
Bering of black. '

Wool Crepe Salts $12.45 Novelty Weave Suits $16.45
French Serge Suits $14.95 Silk Moire Suits $19.95

Fashionably cut, they present all the striking new'features—
Peg Top Skirts Double Flounce Skirts Bolero Effect Coats
Pannier Skirts New Eton Coats Semi-Cutaway Coats

You'd Expect to Pay One-Third More for Any Suit in the Lot.
An additional Saving is, we do not charge for alteration.

Taffeta and Silk Crepe Dresses

is the guest of Mrs Guy Cole "Mrs
Cole entertained eight young la-dies at
a sewing party Thursday afternoon
Lovely refreshments were served in the
late afternoon

Mrs Byram Blackman entertained
her seivme club Wednesday afternoon
complimentary to Mrs Garland Jones
house party, Mesdames Gorman, Sharpe
and Fisher Mrs Blackburn served '
delicious refreshments I

Mrs N E Powell was hostess at a!
lovely bridge party "Wednesday morn-
ing Pink azalias and white hya-
cinths were used as decorations and
this color motif was carried out in
the luncheon that followed the erame I

The Crochet club was beautifully en-
tertained by Mis T M Goodrum Fri-
day atfernoon The guests of honor
tor the occasion -n ere Mesdames Gor-
man, Fisher and Sharpe, of Atlanta,
the guests of Mrs Garland Jones At ,
the close of the afternoon the hostess
served a- hot course luncheon Sixteen
members were present

The younger set enjoyed a dance at
the t-lHs' club Tuesday evening The

I chaperons were Mrs Francis Thomn-
klns, Mr and Mrs N 'B Powell Mr I
and Mrs Sanders Gibson and Mr and

j Mrs Wade Dent
Miss .Louise Atkinson entertained

Miss Frankie McCrory in a charming
way on Saturday evening The table
had for its centerpiece a lovely cut
glass vase filled Ki th red carnations
A love!} four-course luncheon was
served Six couples enjoyed Miss At-
kinson s hospitality

A great variety of styles to choose from—full blouse dicsses with one and
two tier and ruffled skirts.

The Crepe Dresses at $7.95 and $9.95 are daintily trimmed with shadow
lace and clever girdles of dainty design.

The Taffeta Dresses at $5.95 are of changeable silk with frilled lace collars
and finish at sleeves; extended shoulders.

"Little Hats" For Spring
Matchless Values at Yi More

The smallness of the new hats calls for a "consistent" scarcity of trimming,
which must be posed to the best artistic advantage.

Of especial interest is the fact that these hats were trimmed in our work-
rooms, which assures you that each is full of style, fine of quality, and altogether
worthy of the high standard we set for workmanship.

At .45

Transfer to Walker Street Gars

SMITH & HIGGINS

ADAIRSVILLE, GA.
A pretty biithda\ party marked the

sixth birthday of Master James Reese
Combs at the home of his parents on
Main street on Saturday A number of
ladies assisted Mrs Combs in enter-
taining- the youn0- folks A sweet
course was served and dainty souve-
nirs were given the children

Tw o events of interest w ere given
b> Mrs Ross Thomas last week She
entertained a number of voung folks
on Friday evening for her nieces, the
Misses Oyar, and on Saturday after-
noon she was hostess to the Symphons
club She invited a number of guests
for the program and social hour De-
licious refreshments were served She
was assisted bj her sister, Miss Ben-,
son, and her nieces. Misses Dyar and'
Pitman This meeting marked the
close of another >ears work for the
club The newly elected officers are
Mrs Robert C Evans, president; Mrs '
\ValIace Bibb, vice president, and Mrs
Ross Thomas, secretary-treasurer

OXFORD, GA.
The Reviewers C!UL> held its regu- I

lar meeting Wednesday morning with j
Miss Mary Kellj The theme discuss-
ed was ' Our Country ' The program i
was opened by all the members ioin-
ins in singing "America. Miss Vir- (

smia Peed read a paper on "White ,
House Weddings ' Miss Katherine
Magath read a paper on President '
"W oodrow Wilson Miss Lucile Ste- i
phens ga^ e an interesting talk on **A
Patriotic President," The music wafa
furnished by Misses Annie Sue Bonnell,
Emily Melton and Carolyn Kelly Mrs.
Ida R-oflgers was the guest of the> club
Miss Kell\ was assisted in entertaining
and Jn servinpr a salad course bi her
mother. Mrs C O Kellj , her grand-
mother, Mrs Guy. oC Opelika, Ala,, and
lier Uster. Miss Carol} n Kellj.

We9Are Showing "up-to-the-
minute" Styles inNezv Strap
Pumps and Colonials

This Style We Have in All Leathers at
36.OO and $7.OO a Pair

One of the latest styles is a patent leather pump with five straps. Our
patent leather and gun metal colonials are also of the latest style and lasts.

In these we have them in any leather or fabric, witH the new Cuban-
French, Kidney or Cuban heels, at $4, $5 or $6 a pair.

We have a complete run of sizes in the new "Mary JjaBe'' Pump, which
has an ankle strap from the back, at $3 and $4. v

Our evening and dancing slippers are absolutely new, and we have them
in all sizes and colors, both kid and satin.

Our display of children's shoes and of cut steel buckles is the most com-
plete showing in the city.

We do not ask you to buy, but we do waut > < > u to come m and let us
show you our new styles.

J. P. ALLEN & CO.
51-53 Whitehall Street

Mme. Mariette Corsets
TN ACCORDANCE with the demand for color in underdress
-•• which is the present vogue, we are showing Mme. Mariette
corsets in several fine pastel shades.
The materials are chiefly embroidered silks of very special
weave imported for the Mme. Mariette corsets.

Ultra-modish in design are these new cor-
sets with extremely low bust and light flexi-
ble boning. Some of the dancing models
are cut almost to a girdle allowing the ut-
most freedom of movement and natural
beauty of line. There are other more con-
servative styles.
These are garments for women of refine-
ment and taste. Women with a love for fine
things in underdress will find them unusu-
ally attractive.

Prices $3.SO to $25
Our skilled and well informed fitters will
be glad to consider your corsetry with you
and show you the new models. Visit our
finely appointed fitting,roome.

—Second Floor

J. P. Allen & Company
51-53 Whitehall

L
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Gossip of Atlantans
HERE AND ELSEWHERE

The departure of Mr. and Mrs. John
G-rant for Xew York Wednesday and
their subscqupnt departure Cor Europe
will be a source oC regret to their At-
lanta friends. They sail March 17 and
will be away during the summer. They
will be joined in New York by their

In Our
WEDDING

Stationery
are the possibilities of skillful
engraving^ most manifest.

\Vc ha\ e united art ar? J in-

dustry w i t h the most modern

of mechanical methods, which

has brought about the highest
degree of perfection in our ex-

teiibive engraving plant.

We submit samples upon re-

quest.

J. P. Stevens Engraving Co.
Atlanta

son, William Grant, who Will be witb
them until they sail. They will go to
Italy first, where they will Join friends.
Later they will go to Vienna, Berlin
and PariSj

Friday nig'ht their cousins, Mr. a?id
Mrs. Morris Brandon, gave a dinner-
dance in their honor, thirty .guests be-
ing brilliantly entertained. The cir-
cular table presented a most artistic
decorative scheme, the flowers those
from Mrs. Brandon's own gardens, and
showing o,nly the colors of the jonquils
and the old-fashioned crocus in. yellow
and lavender.

In the center was a high e-pergne in
crystal filled with the jonquils; six
smaller baskets in silver and crystal
held th<* same flowers, and we,re placed
at intervals around the table; between
these were candlesticks holding un-
shaded waxen tapers The cVocus were
in oblong crystal holders and the fin-
ished touch in the decoration was In
tulle in the delicate shades of yellow
and lavender and sky blue, so arranged
as to appear cloudlike on the white
cloth and in the soft bows on the han-
dles of the baskets.

The place cards were miniature
Easter beauties in the most modish
toilets.

Mrs. Brandon's becoming sown waa
of white tatin, the peplum of white tulle
edgod with spray? of .French roses;
the corsage was trimmed wKh the same
flowers and folds ot green tulle. Mrs.
Grant wore a handsome toilet in bro-
caded velvet in a crushed rose shade,
the corsage of lace and tulle. Mrs.
Slaton wore a dinner gown of black
satin, the corsage of lace, enriched fay
a. trimming of brilliants. Mrs. Edward
Inman. wore a white satin gown, the

The Parisian, the Londoner, the Viennese, the
New Yorker—women of fashion wherever found—
are familiar with REDFEKN CORSETS as marking
a fashion that strikes each season the highest note.
However extreme the mode in dress, EEDFERN
CORSETS are harmonioxis with it and in themselves
artistic creations.

The supple silhouette denotes figure ease quite
as much as fashion. Each REDFERN MODEL,
however lightly boned or topless, or extreme in
length, is a shapely and easy-fitting model.

The cloths of soft, smooth weave have the neces-
sarv strength for holding the figure regardless of
posture. Naturally, there are Redfern stays of
heavy fabric, and stays more solidly boned, but the
models of the hour are those that are almost crush-
able in the hand—corsets that you can dance in—
corsets that you can rest in. There is no Redfern
model that you cannot rest in, since it is too perfect-
ly dcsigned'arid put together to be anything but com-
fortable.

This designing—piitting together—takes the
REDFERN out of the commonplace into the real
artistic atmosphere.

• We can explain the merits of these corsets much
better if voti will only give us the opportunity to
select your particular REDFERN MODEL from
this new collection. It has never been our good for-
tune, up to now, to assemble a more perfect collection
of corsets—for the very • good reason that, not to our
knowledge, have so many perfect models ever been
assembled in any one line.

REDFERN MODELS are not an extravagance
quite the contrary—they are the highest class

ready-to-wear garment at the price of an ordinary
corset.

$3.00 to $15.00

golden brown tulle em-
brolded iS.^-ystaIs, moat becoming to
her. Mrs. Hush Rlcljardson wore a
dancing gown of-white lace with pajinier
draperies of ciel blue taffeta silk.

After dinner dancing: was enjoyed in
the long living1 room and, beyond, the
orchestra was in the sun parlor. There
were radiant decorations in sprins
flowers, combining1 whtte lilacs, jon-
quils and hyacinths, all from Mrs. Bran-
don's conservatory. ^ "

BEAUTIFUL
LUNCHEON.

Among1 the beautiful entertainments
of the week was that at which Mrs.
John Goddard entertained Friday in
honor of Mrs. Frederick Little, of New
York, Mrs. Edward Inman's guest. A
basket in the center of the table held
the spring- flowers in clusters—golden j
sate roses, violets, white lilacs, hya<-
clnths and grar<3enlas. Spring flowers
were in evidence throughout the house.
Mr.^and Mrs. Little entertained for Mr.
and* Mrs. Frederick Little at dinner
Monday evening1. Mrs, Vaughn Nixon
gave Mrs. Little a beautiful luncheon I
Wednesday and Mrs. Victor Smith was
among those entertaining; at luncheon
for her.

tHE BEAUTY OF^
THE DUCHESS.

The visit here of the Duke and
Duchess de Ric-hlieu was a pleasant
social incident, they spending a f&w
days at the Georgian Terrace and en-
tertained by a number of well-known
Atlantans. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Atkin-
son entertained at dinner for them In
their apartments in the Ponce de Leon,
inviting a small party to meet them.
The duchess, who was a Miss Wise, of
Baltimore, is a petite brunette beauty,
and charmed all who nflwt her. L,eav-
.ng here they went to Baltimore, her
old home, returning: to Europe i-n the
early s-pring.

AT HOME
AGAIN. *

Mrs. Kichard Johnston has returned
from Macon, where she went to see
her sister-in-law, Mrs. de Lancey
Kountze, of New Tork. the latter vis-
iting her mother, Mrs. J. Marshall
J-ohnston. Mr. and Mrs. Milton Dar-
gan have returned from a visit to the
Hampton Terrace, Augusta, where the
season is at its height there. Golf, in
wrfich. MT. and Mrs. Dargan and Miss
E>a,rgan took active Interest, is the
main out-of-door pleasure, while In the
evening the putting contests in the
drawing room entertained large groups.
Budge, too, is a popular pabtime. Miss
Maiy Lou Phinizy and Miss .Mozelle
Neely successfully promoted a cabaret
enter tainment at the Terrace which
was a notably brilliant evont, in which
the smart se't of Aug-usta met with
th,e visitors from all sections at pres-
ent at the Terrace. During the latter
part of March a number of Atlanta peo-
ple will anticipate the Easter season
at the Hampton Terrace. Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Emerson Brown are receiving'
many attentions during1 their visit
heie, their old home, Mrs. Brown one
of the most attractive of the guests
at the club tea and dance "Wednesday
evening. She wore a drap«*d gown in
mldnisht blue satin; her smart hat of
tulle fitting close to her head, had
Frenchy finish In a white ostrich
aigrette. ^^ t

IN '•
FLORIDA.

Mrs. Isaac Boyd and Miss Elizabeth
Bo yd are entertaining- delightfully at
their winter home in Florida, their
guests at present a party of Nashville
belles, these to be joined soon by Miss
Marian Atchlson, of Atlanta, who has
had the happiness of her debut In both
Nashville and Atlanta with admiration
and attention greeting her in both of
her "homes." Mrs. Warner Martin and
Miss Frances Oonnally are in Hampton
Springs, Fla., enjoying the pleasures
of that popular resort. Mr. and Mrs
John Murphy and Miss G-atins are at
the Ponce de Leon, St. Augustine, Fla,
enjoying surf bathing among other
pastimes. They will be away several
days longer, and are accompanied by
their daug-hters. Misses Julia and Kath~
erine G-atins. Mr. and Mrs. Kdward
C. Peters and Or. and Mra. Blaloclt
have returned from "Florida.***
VISITING
OTHER PLACES.

Miss Dorothy Harman will go to
Birmingham in early April to attend
the charity ball, which is the brilliant
after-Easter event in Birmingham. She
will be with Miss Bland Tomlinson,
who will accompany MIsg Harman
home Miss Mildred Harman will visit
friends in Houston, Texas, this spring.
The Harmans will open their East Lake
home the latter part of March.*e«i
OPERA GAYETIES
ANTICIPATED.

The gayeties of opera •week are be-
insr anticipated by m&ny. and there
will be the usual nunrber of visitors
from neighboring cities. The club sup-
pers, after the performances, will be
brilliant social features There will
be the mid-week ba!lL at the Driving
club, and several hostesses are plan-
ning large afternoon functions The
number of boxes taken indicates that
society, as usual, will do its part to-
ward making a carnival week of the
grand ope-ra season.

***
PRETTY
TOILETS.

At the various gatherings of the
week, there was no incident making-
more for the beauty of the occasions
than the many pretty toilets worn.

Marked among these was the gown
-worn on one occasion by Mrs. Charles

\ Remsen. It was of palest rose chif-
j fon satin with draperies of silver lisse,
, the corsage sparkling with silver se-
I quins. Mrs. Richard Johnston wears a,
becoming toilet in black satin, the

| peplum of black tulle giving finish, em-
broidered in jet, and the corsage com-
bining white lace with tulle. Mrs. John
Little wears an exquisite ball
gown which combines ciel blue moire
silk with white lace, the blue draperies
embroidered in silver. She wears ef-
fectively with it a corsage piece of
beauty, composed of an oblong tur-
quoise set in circles of diamonds. Mrs,
James L. Dickey's most becoming toi-
let is -u draped gown in tapestry blue

satin, the lace corsage embroidered in
silver. Mrs. Frank Galloway wears a
black satin dancing gown most be-
coming to her with a white net coat
embroidered in jet. and worn over a
corsage of lace with deep girdle ,and
sash of pale blue. Mrs. Reed Hobson.
wears becoming!;*- a pastel green satin
gown, with draperies of lace and. chif-
fon. Mrs A tbert wore Friday even-
ing an effective toilet in black char-
meuse, the trimming in net. embroider-
ed in crystals and jet. Mrs. Howard,
Bucknell was lovely the same evening1

in a dinner gown of silver blue satin
and lace

Mrs. Bates Block, -who was the hos-

tess Tuesday evening at a birthday
dinner given Tier uncle. Colonel Robert
J. Lowry, wore a pretty toilet in white
chiffon, showing a design in flowers
and finished -with a girdle of apple
green ribbon.

To Mr. McGowan.
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Neely entertain-

ed at dinner last evening: in honor of
Mr. Kenneth McGowan, dramatic critic
of The Boston Transcript.

Mrs. McGowan, "who was Miss Edna
Behre, is spending the winter in Ashe-
ville, where she and Mr. McGowan will
be until the first of May Mr. 3,Ic-
Gowan has been invited to lecture be-
fore the Drama league during his visit
here.

Auction of Antiaues in the Rough

J. K. BEARD, Richmond,
Virginia Auction Com pany. Auctioneers.

"Redfern Corsets" are sold only in
Atlanta at High's. Expert fitters. Se-
cure now, so you can have your new
spring dress fitted.

. M. HIGH CO. =J. M. HIGH CO.

Piedmont Hotel
"Super Dansant"

Every night from 10 to 12 o'clock.
Miss Katfaryn Wfceaton and Mr. Guy

Tabor Murray, just from a successful
engagement with the Vernon Castles ,
at the Plaza, New York, introducing [
the latest and most up-to-date dances.

Admission, 50 cents.
Service a la carte.

Special night on Mondays.*

Cost of Living Cut Down Again in

Kampcr's Removal Sale
Beech Nut Packing Co. Products
Pure Fruit of the

Best Quality
Reg. Removal
Prico Price

Quince Jelly,
large
Quince Jelly,
medium
Pineapple Pre-
serves, medium.
Pineapple Pre-
serves, small...
Cherry Pre-
serves, large...,
Cherry Pre- '
serves, medium.
Crabap>ple
Jelly, lai*ge
Spitz Apple
Jelly, large
Jrletf Current
Jelly, medium...
Rhubarb Mar-
malade, larg-e...
Guava Jelly,
medium ,

-|K_ 1OCJ-<JO J.̂ 1,

40c S6c
25c 21c
35c 29c

OQ/»&a\*

Rasperry
Jam, medium

TVach Jam,
large
Orape Jam,
large

.25c 19c
25c 21c
.25c 21c
25c 22c

Fig Jam.
medium

Foods for the Lenten FTable

Shelves Loaded With Tempting Food Products

• H Red
Salmon ......... -
^. H. Clam
fhowd
Gorton
Clams

Shad Roe in Cans
Something Very SggcUl

Regular 3O* f\ A M
Now Atyr

French Sardines
La Favorite—in Olive Oil

Regular 15* ^ ry A
Now l^V

Other Sea Foods:
Rex. Rmntr-t
Price Prlc.

"•ed Buck Brand ^~
^est Alafaka ori i rrrt
~d Salmon 20C 17C

.25c 22c

.30c 27c
2Tc

Many Other Specials tor You to Select from.
If You Will Just Come and Sec.

1 7r>0.1V/

Herring. *>On l ip '
n cans "IJC ••••"•

. 50c 33c
Shooting Star -1 =;-, l ip
Salmon -L"^J J"Ll'

Tomatoes
Belle of Virginia, a fine, standard
Tomato, in sanitary' cans; regular
per dozen, $1.00.
Removal Price,
dozen

Black Eyed Peas
A fine, nourishing food. _
Were 15 cents a quart; X 1 C

Van Camp's Soups
All varieties, regular lOc
per can. Removal sale.
Special

From Ow Regular Stocks
TO every article listed here we unhesitatingly

give the approval of Kamper quality.
"We are not buying cheap goods for specials,

but are selling the finest goods from our regular ,
•tocks, such as we carry from one year's end to
another, at these specially attractive prices.

have already been compelled to with-
draw prices on some of the articles heretofore
listed in our removal sale, because our stocks
of them have been exhausted, and many others
are going rapidly.

Come "while the going is good."

"Mushrooms
Miniature Mushrooms,
regular 40c. Special >
First choice Mushrooms, best qual-
ity: regular 35c,
THREE CANS for. 84c

Peas
LeSoliel, super extra imported
Peas, finest quality.
Regularise. Special ____

SI. 24
Good for 35O
M. and M. Votes

UNO BRAND
COFFEE. Ib. .

Tarn 19c-6 for $ 1.111 Olives HSpl.46cM= 18c
Cheese

As with all our imported goods, <my»ported
cheeses comes to us direct from the wnntry ot
manufacture through the Atlanta custom house.
Fresh Imported
Roquefort; ,
per pound •

Sliced
Hawaiian

Club House Brand, the Finest That

Comes to This or Any Other Market.

In 2%-lb. tins, regular
35c special, •
THREE CANS for 89e

Rice and Grits
Monday and Tuesday only.

Rice, regular value lOc Ib., ^^1.
special, per Ib ~
Grits, special,
8 LBS. for

Asparagus
Club House. Brand Giant
White Asparagus Tips;
regular 35c; SIX CANS
TWELVE CANS..'
Charm Brand Asparagus
Tointsi choice quality;
i rgular 20c, special

$1.67
$333

14c
Club House

Brand
In Towel

Sacks
ri his is our second car of this flour and it
is praised on all sides; _ _
Special for Monday and S«* 1 f»
Tuesday only, 24 Ibs. ........... *-' * V»

We Get Our Im-
ported Goods Direct

CAMION

A mcadpt In Ibl* form m^miulkill

DDT m EHrj *> '/"

Storm, UHr.

SrnlcuHi).S. man.

CrtJit id SMIhi

(50

Cheese
You should see our tempting display of

cheeses of all varieties, imported and domestic.
There is none more complete in the south,
N. V- State Yellow Cheese.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
only, per pound

Grape Juice
Smith and Painter's Natural
Grape Juice in Champagne
quarts, regular 25c, special

Just Like Homemade.
21c

Club House Brand
57c
81c

Catsup, regular 25r.
THREE BOTTLES for.

Chili Sauce, regular L5c,
THREE BOTTLES for...

Kosher Sausage
David Rprg's

Wienerwurst
Frankfurter

-Fresh Shipment
Liverwurst

Bologna

Per Ib., 25c
Jar Nabob Mustard FREE

1 With 3-lb. Order.

Hams

Atlanta Custom House Receipt

for Our Latest Importation of

Roquefort Cheese Which

I* Just In

Small and Delicious,
Family Size, Special,
per Ib 19c

Red Raspberries
Club House Brand

A delicious fruit, put up
In heavy syrup; regular
35c; special, 3 CANS for 87c

Come to the store and bring this list with you; it will help

C. J. Kamper Grocery Co.
Phone Ivy 5OOO 317-325 Peachtree St.
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The Randolph-Macon Geo. ^la club
will hold a meeting- Monday afternoon
at 3:30 in the Ansley parlors.

The Inman Park Embroidery club
•will meet with Mrs. Charles W. ."VV'ol-
cott, 362 Euclid avenue, "Wednesday
afternoon, March 11.'at 3:30 o'clock.

the Ansley hotel on "Wednesday after-
npon at 3 o'clock. A. full attendance is
requested.

1'he regular meeting- of the Atlanta
chapter. Daughters of the Confederacy,
-will be held Thursday, March 12. at 3
o'clock, at the Woman's club. A large
meeting is urged.

The regular' monthlv meeting of the
W. A. R. M. A. will be held Thursday
afternoon. March 12, • at the home of
Mrs,. Fred W. Rooney, 60 West Ontario
avenue. All members urged to be pres-

Tlie regular monthlv meeting of the
Atlanta Registered Nurses' club will be
held in the clubrooms Wednesday,
March 12, at 3:30 p. m.

Te regular meeting of the Atlanta
• Free Kindergarten association will be

h<>ld Monday, morning" at 11 o'clock at
Carnegie library.

The Atlanta Choral club will meet at

The Mission Study circle of the Druid
Park Presbyterian church will meet at
the home of Mrs. Andrew Wood, 32
Drewery street. Monday afternoon at
3:30 o'clocl;. A full attendance is re-
quested.

Go and Look in
Your Mirror

Gray hair adds ful ly 10 years, to
your looks. Oo and look in your
mirror, and look without seeing"
those white hairs. "Why. your eyes
are brighter, ^arid your cheeks actu-
ally dimple "with pleasure! "What
a difference those few white hairs
make! You'd look five years young1-
er if it wasn't for those few white
hairs, and another year or so and
your whole head will be gray!

• Not necessarily. "We give you
our positive guarantee that Robin-
naire Hair Dye will restore your
hair to its own- original color and
beauty without injuring- hair, or
scalp, and it Will make your ha|r
soft and keep it i n . fine condition.
It is a restorative to bring back to
the hair its natural color and life.

If you have -dandruff, you use a
hair tonic to cure it; and if your
hair is fading and turning: gray and
lifeless, you should use a restora-
tive to renew its life and color.
Both troubles result from diseases
of the s'calp, and there is no more
reason why you should reject a
pure color restorative than that you
should reject a good dandruff tonic-.
Think this over. Remember, Ten
years younger.

For light, medium and • dark
brown and black hair. Try it im-
mediately with a 25c trial size and
gee the remarkable result. Post-
paid, 30c. Regular large size, 75c;
postpaid, 80c. For sale by all Ja-
cobs' Pharmacy Stores and drug-
gists.—(Adv.)

JONESBORO, CA.
Judge and Mrs. .George L. Bell,, of

Atlanta, were recent visitors in Jones-
boro, the guests of Mrs. E. O. Morrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvan Macauley, of De-
troit. Mich., who have been the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. L. Z., Gilbert, are at
present at the Bon Air, Augusta, Ga.,
where they will spend several weeks.

Misses Addie anrt~'Annie Archer have
returned after a visit of several weeks
with relatives in Boaz. Ala.

Misses Jessie May Coogler and Mary
Tigner were gUesta of friends in At-
lanta this week.
. Miss Mary Archer was the guest of
her brother, N. S. Archer. Jr., and fami-
ly, in Atlanta this week.

Rev. and Mrs. B. D. Ragsdale, of
Cairo, Ga., are guests of Mrs. Ida Bla-
lock.

Dangerous
Hair Dyes!

, .. itamn Sugur of Lead and Sul-
phur. And Sugar of Lend is deadly poison! Bach

£reparations are not only sticky and sreaBy. but
Jiey rnb ofl. Beware of muny so-called "wainat
hair dyes." These ,dans»roua coal tar products
are not made from walnut etaina and ore liable
to injure the sii a and affect tho ejealokt.

Mary T. Goldman's Gray Hoir Beatorer In as
clean and pure as water and contains no thick,
heavy Lead and Salpbur that nrast b« «liaken up.
It IB absolutely harmless.

BE/SAFE! —Use Mary T. Goldman**
Gray Hair Restorer —BE SURE!

Mary T. Goldman's Gray Hnir Bestorer doea not
Biye the hair a "dyea appearance because it Is so
miJd. It makes the natural color come bock in"
from four to eight dayal Where the hair la jait
beginning to.turn Bray the graynefls will elm ply
disappear with one or two application*. All
aood druggists flail It at 11.00 per bottle. It i»
absolutely nannleee.

end yo
m an nnmnrlted package BO that you. can prove
what I claim. Kindly enclose five 2-cent utamp*
to cover coat of poatccn and packine. Marj
Goldman. »3 Goldman^ldg.. St. Paul. Minn.

JACOBS* PHARMACY-.

Paid Visit to Atlanta

;\liss Alrria Mes-
ser, of Birming-
ham, who was the
recent guest of
Miss Louise Par-
Uer.

EDUCATIONAL

Comer S. Pryor ma Hotter Si*. J
MONTHLT POA TOTTON
Clww room* •qolppl

INXUVOXJ AL INSTRUCTION mtn* br *•
i Hi ••noik '€•&!•••• Vivai

Mary Graft Ward
Teacher of Piano

Pupil of Godowsky
Three Years Berlin and Vienna

Studios* 325 Peachtree St. and Washington
Seminary

CHICKERING PIANO USED

/%&,% ̂ >->y*|̂ Biai[ĝ ^
^SsSS'.JsSlV^—X» ĵtjtSTO/Jttf^ S&2fttfSAttJ £ĵ rK^^> :̂:̂ ^ î&»

Miss Callie May Hynes is in Den-
ver, Colo., the guest of Mrs. J. O. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Reese and l i t-
tle daughter, Janie Cal, -will go to

11 REQENSTEIN VS

•K-

REQENSTEIN'S

ON DISPLAY

Monday, Tuesday

flarch March noth = flarch nth

HATS—
For Press, Afternoon and Street Wear

Also Models of Our Own Designs
A Cordial invitation to AH

Forty Whitehall

ATLANTA .

Mr. and Mrs. .T. M. Burke, of Oak-
land City, entertained a company of
friends at a 6 oclock dinner "Wednes-
day evening.

***
Mrs. J. E. McMillan, who has been ill

at her home in Bast Point for several
days, is much improved.

*»*
Mrs. J. H. Dennard. of New "Vorh,

is the guest of Miss Carrie May Allen,
in East Point.

*»*
W. E,. the little son of Mr. and Mm.

R. B. Callahan, who has been ill at
their home in Bast Point for several
days, is better.

**•
The Kast Point. Junior Sewinsr nlub

met w i t h Miss Willie Carroll, Friday
afternoon.

*«*
WTfss Sue Means, of Oxford, is fhe

\veek-erid priiest of Miss Edilo-u Sim
mans in East Point.

**»
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hemperley ar*

visiting in Columbus.
**»

Mr, Ralph Bell has returned from a
tr ip through Alabama. J •

**«
Mr. "Wil l iam Hamaixonids, of Barber-

villo. FCy., is the gru-est of his son and
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. J. H..Oottmg'en
111 Kast Point.

**«
Mias Fannie May Glide, of Hlarlem

Miss Annie Bowles, of Majcon, and Mrs
Adrlic Bo^wles, of Atlanta, were guest;
of Mrs. W. A. Dodge and Mrs. W; Tom
Oallahan on Chattahooch-ee aven-ue In
East Point the past weefc.

Mr. C. C. ttainey has returned fro-m
a visit in Acworth.

*"**
Mr. and MVa- J, S. Christian, former-

ly of Atlanta, have moved to East
Point, and arc at borne with Dr. G. C.
(Tbristian on South Main street. .

*«*
Mr. G. W. Parker has returned from

a business trip in Montsg-omery, Ala.
***

Mrs. J. M. Austin is ill at the W^sttey
Memorial hospital.

••*
Miss Willie Bradley, of Fort Mitchell,

Ala., is the gnest of her sister, Mrs.
| 'H«nry G. Matthews, on W-are avenue
in East Point.

*•»*
MTS. Gilbert Be-den'baiigft has return-

ed from a visit in south Georgia.***
Mrs. G. C. Crouch is able to be out

again after an operation for appendi-
citis.

• *»
Mr. Shelton Simmons bas rettiTned to

Dallas, Ga., a-fter a visit to hie par-
ents. Rev. and Mrs. O. C. Simmons, In
East Point.

• *•
Mr. .Tames E. Brown is in Omaha,

Neb., for a few weelcs.
***

Mr. and Mrs. Max Rpstein, of 39 Bast
Ninth street, announce the birth of a
daughter, w"ho will be called Edith.

Mrs. M. L. "Bishop has returned from
New York, where she spent ten days.

/Miss J. C. Morrison returned trtwn
New York Saturday.

**<*
The East Point Koine an-d Seih-ooi -will

meet in the pirbllc school buildinir
Tuesday afternoon, at 3 o'clock. A
full attendance of the members la
requested.

Mrs. A. O. Fowler, who ha* been
visiting1 In South Carolina for several
weelcs, is expected home the latter part
of this week. ***

Miss Uucile Condor, who has been
visiting- her sister, Mrs. "W. B. Up-
church, in East Point, has returned
to Pal-metto.

**»
L.ewis. the little son of Mr. and Mrs.

C. L- Robfeins, who has .been quite sick
for several davs, is better.

* *#
Mrs. W. A. Barfield, of Jacksonvflle.

Fla,, is visiting: her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. M. F. Pr-rryman on "Ware avenu«,
In East Point.

Mrs. J. B. Jones is the g-uest of rela-
tives in Salt T^ake City.

***
Mrs. F. J. Robertson, with her two

interesting children, will go to Albany
soon, to spen4 some time with her
parents^ Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Oardner.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Pyle have re-
turned from Union City.- where they
visited friends and relatives.

M.r. J. M. Brown, after a short visit
to Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Brown, in Bast
Point, has returned to Social Cl-rcle.***

Mrs, Ruth and son, Ra,y, of Stand-
ing Rock. Ala., will arrive in East
Point shortly and will "be gnests of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith.

Mrs. Ira Settle and little daughter,
Mildred, will *ro to Alpharetta, Ga.,
this week, to visit Mrs. Settle's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brook.

***
The Kast Point "Woman's club held

its regular monthly business meeting
in the clu.b room, on Main street, Wed-
nesday afternoon.***

AIr. and Mrs. E. K. Smith, formerly
of p;ast Point avenue. fe»ve moved on
Churcifc street. '

Copyright 1&14 by Tne \Varner Brothers Company.

Style

Three Essentials
Style — Comfort— Wear

-every woman ought to have a sense of pride in her figure,
and she has if she is eorsetted in a

The Authoritative Corset Fashion
— - every woman wishes to bo fashionable, but she also longs
to be comfortable. Women who once wear Warner's appre-
ciate the feeling of comfortable support that Warner's scien-
tifically designed corset gives.

yes, you want your corset to wear. You cannot be both-
ered by continually purchasing new corset?.

Every part of Warner'* Corsets is made in our own factories. The
quality is the best that can be made— from the "Security" Rubber But-
ton Hose Supporters that will not tear the stocking, to the fabrics that
cannot tear; and the .thin double boning- that cannot break, though you
twist it around your finger.

Every Warner Corset, however extreme or light in texture, is so de-
signed as to stand the wear of time. So confident are we of this, that

Every Pair Is Guaranteed
Select your Warner Corset now — wear it when your gown is fitted.
and learn the satisfaction that comes from a Warner's. Keep two pairs
gbing — it's an economy. __

$1 to $5
Sold Everywhere

Warner's Spring Opening Continues This Week

r i
t

McCLURE TEN CENT CO,
"THE HOME STORE"

Buy Spring Millinery From Us and
"Save the Difference"

HA^T^i —Shipment arriving daily; several
ni^% 1 i3mmlarge manufacturers' sample lines.
No two hats alike, in all the new shades-—tango

mahogany, Mng, Alice arid peacock blues. Purple black in all the new ajid ex-
treme shapes—high sides and back, also sailor shapes. These hats come in hemp,
hemp Milan and all the smooth fine braids that are so popular. d? <|
Come early and get the pick and a chance to buy a $5.00 hat fo r . . . . Hr ™ •

When Buying Millinery, Dont Forget the "Dollar Limit" Store.

POPULAR FOR HAT TRIMMINGS
JET ORNAMENTS, Our price

each 1O^ to
JET CROWNS AND BANDS, each ?1.OO

RICE NET HAT Frames, all styles

MOIRE VELVET RIBBON—4-inch, »n
"shades and black, regular price 500 yard, Mon-
day only, yard

MOIRE white and black, yard

Embroidery Sale Monday, 8:30 A. M. Big Special
IOC Embroidery Flouncing, 1O to 27 inches wide, yd. lOc

WHITE TOILET SETS—lo^piece Sets, fan-
cy embossed edge, best quality crockery, large
bowl and pitcher, 3-piece soap dish, covered
chamber, drinking mug, small pitcher, brush
vase, complete as above ?2.OO

PLANTING TIME IS HERE—SEEDS.
Vegetable and Flower seeds, all the leading
varieties, also all old-fashioned flower seeds.
Illustrated paper, each ; 1̂
SWEET PEAS and Dwarf Nasturtiums, large
size packages, our price, each 5^

Two Big Monday Specials for the Kitchen
Double Rice Boiler

Gray Enamelware,
less, a regular
Soc one

seam-

4-Quart Tea Kettle
Gray Enamelware,
a big soc size. . . .

rSPAPERf rSPAPERf
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SOCIAL ITEMS
\

little boy, John Hope, has recovered entertained by Mrs. Henry Meinert last
from a severe ea*e of pneumonia, asm is •week, > ,,
now at Faas-a~Grille, Fla^ with, his- SSrtf. John Graoa.ro and Miss Mabel

Corte}you attended a" meeting of the
State press committee of the JDaugh-

Mr. James Chapman, of Erovidence, *ers ol ,the, American, Revolution in

Mrs. K. H. Smtth ami family, for
many years residents of East Point,
have moved to Sharpsb-urg; Ga.**»

Mrs. Bessie Edwards and little son.
of DoufirlassvttJe, are sweats of Mr, and
Mr*. S, L. Holcomb, on Bast Cleveland
avenue, in East Point.*«*

Mrs. A, Jarvis. of East point, is re-
t overing from a severe attack of
rheumatism. *«*

Rev. Charlie Short, of Fairhurn, was
the guest of his brother, Mr, John.
Short in Bast Point, during the past

Miss Leila Richards, who has heen
visiting Miss Maggie Little In East"
Point, *or some time, will g-o to Thom-
son, Ga., tomorrow, to spend a few
weeks before returning to her home in
TVTii tea burg. **+

JMisa- Lois Pattillo returned yester-
day from Florida, where she has been
\ isiting- for the past two*, months in
-DeLand and Daytona,

«•*
' Miss Mary Edens has returned to
South Carolina afte- spending several
days with her cousins. Misses Harmon,
at the Georgian Terrace.

••»
>Irs. Martha Brown Byin^ton has

i eturned from Florida.
»•*

Miss Nellie Walker, who has been
quite ill, is better.
x ***

Mr and Mrs. E, E. "Wright, of New-
York, are at the Georgian Terrace,

•*9

Mrs Johnv I>uffy and little Mary
Maig-aj-et and Mj-g. James Duffy have
i eturned from a visit to Savannah and
\uffiiBta.

1 t ***
Mrs i r\ M. Jordan has returned to

l i f i * home in Kentucky after a visit of
some time to Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jor-
dan. *«*

Hon. S. B Fleming, of Fort 'Wayne,
I n d , is at the Georgian Terrace.***

Mr and Mrs. Conroy, of East Orange,
-V .!., are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Morris, Jr. ***

Mrs "W". L*. Adams, of Lexington, Ky.,
formerly of Atlanta, who Is returning
home after spending the winter In St,
Augustine, Palm Beach and Miami, is
ihe guest of Mrs J. W. Ferguson.

Mr and Mrs Oelerhout, of New York,
a i e at the Georgian Terrace

• **
Mr and Mrs. Harry Harman have re-

turned from Tate Spring.
**«

Mr and Mrs Sewell S. Watts and
Mr. an-d Mrs. "William G. Baker, of Bal-
timore, who have been spending sev-
eral days at the Georgian Terrace, left
3 esterday for Hampton. Terrace,
Augusta,

.»**

ilr. James Duffy has returned from
Xew York"

3/fia. ^ B Taylor, of Vicfcs- ' 3Irf. Harry DuPre entertained at
burs. Miss., announce the birtu of a luncheon on Friday of last weete using

163 °f ?2lde"'?affodl5l- Be*""1-sage bouquets of these sun-
sjtlny flol*ers 'we*re resting upon the

Miss Jte Byrd ia visiting frrendsl daughter, who has been named Eliza-
*"1 relatives in Union City- beth Carroll.

Mrs. William Adalr Martin is conva- ' <*ai» waiting to be pinned
iwe've lnKltea

. -
lescing from her recent s«rlous iUness, 2HL „«¥* °* ,*"« iwe've lnK,ltea SU52S;
and his been removed from St. Joseph's The *ewpie vdei shared honors with

S 2 3 £ 8 £ p apartnient on We8t
Peachtree kewpie

ly carried out
Mrs. R. W. I

lanta yesterday,
with her sister, Mrs. _ . _ . . . _ .
son. 705 Ponce de Leon avenue, who
is ill.

Misd Nellie 'Walsh, of > New Orleans,
is the grqeat of Miss Pauline Randall.
She -will return home Tuesday._ *** -

Mr, "J'onn TtfcC&slfn ia ' ill with la
srlppe at thfr home of his ̂ mother, Mrs.

Mr. Mark E. Hardin, who has been
ill at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
John McCaslin, is much better, and
has returned to his home, 19 Baltimore
Block. **•

Mrs. "William Oldknow entertained at
luncheon Friday in honor of Mrs. Anna
Sclatcher Mrs. J. W. Hlnthless en-
tertained in her Donor ozi U hursday.• **

Mr. Joe Huehie, of East Point* who
has been quite sick for several days,
is improving. **•

Misses John and "Virginia Bowie are
in New' York, at the Hotel Wolcott, for
a week's stay. ***

Mr. and Mrs. F. V. L. Smith returned. . . .
on Wednesday from New -
where they attended Mardi Gras.

Mrs. Horace Field. Mrs. Henry
Mrs.. George Montgomery^ Mrs.
Northcutt. Mrs. Floyd North-

cutt, Mrs. Howard Perkinson, Mrs. Ban
Anderson, Mrs. Henry Wyatt, Jr., and
Mrs. W. R. Joyner, Jr.

Mrs. J. C. Poteet and Miss Nbe, of
Johnson City, Tenn., are visiting Mi
and Mrs. Ray Noe.
• Mrs. Henry Wyatt is visiting her
sister, Mrs. John Warren, in Birming-
ham,

Mrs. John 'H. Boston is visiting Mrs.
J. W. Caldwell in Charleston, S. C.

Mrs. Howard McPhail. of Atlanta, is
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Fannie
Anderson.

Mrs. Mary Davenport left Saturday
for Chattanooga to spend a short time.

The Civic league is planning to give
a minstrel entertainment early in May.

The pupils of Miss Maude Foster's
music class grave a reeital on Friday
afternoon of last week that was great-
ly enjoved hy the friends invited, and
that reflected credit on their faith-
ful and conscientious teacher.

BRENAU COLLEGE NOTES.
The Shakespearean play, "Love's La-

"bors Lost." was
evening in the

4,* [School of Oratorj
Mms Bernice Horton, who has spent jJjf^J^f £e£?n<£

S6 Ie2v« nSt w>ek forren||vlnnlh: , ̂ ^y <^eery.

presented Monday
auditorium by the

The staging of the

Which amplv satisfied

Mrs. A. Q. Allen, who has been very
ill at her home on Luckie street, is
improving.

***
Mrs. Ella Wright Wilcox, who has. ,

been ill with appendicitis at the Davis-

'gram were Misses Madge Pollock and
Eugenfa Dearing, who we're favorably
received as "a lord and la«3y in wait-
ing"

Sunday evening at the regular "55. "W.
C. A ser\ ices the following" officers

the,, association were ' installed:
Flsher sanitarium, is now convalescing

- - - -

of ...̂
President, ^Catherine D. Lumpkm. of

In the Pnnrpin me .fonceat her home
apartments.

Miss Marguerite Cause, after
llghtful visit to relatives
is now the guest of Miss "
in Milledgeville. She will
the last of the week

***
Mrs. Walter Tillou Forbes and her

jwuiK , . .
I.eon i Columbia, S. C. ; vice president, Irene
^e<>njMacy. treasurer, Rosa Gillen, secre-

i tary, Marguerite Torrey.
According to school regulations the

Mrs Van "Wilkinson, Mrs. William
I-.arn.ed and her guest, Mrs. Charles
Thomas, of Springfield, Ohio, returned
Crom New Orleans, where they attended
XTardi Gras.

***
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Jackson, of Mil-

waukee, are at the Georgian Terrace.
***

Mr, J. TV. Conway has returned from
Baltimore.

» **
Judge and Mrs. John S. Candler left

l esterday for Hampton Springs, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. F C. Osterhou-t, of
.Vew York, are at the Georgian Ter-
lace.

Mr. and Mrs. I' S Bregfaylet, of
Louisville, are spending: a few days at
the Georgian Tei race.

***
Mrs. John L. Meek ha«t returned to

Chattanooga, after spending a few days
With, Mrs. John M Sliton

t>r. and Mrs F E. Francliere, of
Sioux City, low a, is at the Georgian.
Terrace.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gulp, of Washing-
ton, D C., passed through the city Fri-
day on their way home from Birming-'
ham. "where they visited their daughter,
They were accompanied home by Mrs.
E. E. Caldwell and little Miss Eleanor
McGinty, who will visit Mr. and Mrs,
Sidney Bdmonds in Philadelphia. Mrs.
Caldwelt will also visit friends in New
York and Mrs. CUlp in Washington be-
fer* returning to Atlanta.

*•*
Mr Archibald Davis has been called

to Charlc tesvillo, Va., by the serious
illness of his mother, Mrs. Noah K,
iDavis.

**• :
Mrs. G. H. Prior, of Gainesville, Ga.,

is visiting Mrs. G. S. Prior, 211 Ponce d«
Leon avenue, attending the Bible con-
ference, **•

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Lynch have re-
turned to Atlanta after spending: th«

city _ .
trip south Into Florida.

*•*
Mrs. C. V. LeCraw, Miss Grace Le-

Craw and Master Arthur LeCraw re-
' turned to Atlanta Saturday after
I spending two months at Orlando, Fla.
f Mrs. LeCraw, who has been ill for sev-

eral wee»ks, has now quite recovered.

MARIETTA, GA.
Miss Julia Tate, of Jasper, Ga, is

visiting her aunt, Mrs. R. N. Holland.
Mrs. W. R. Turner, of Cartersville,

Ga., spent "Wednesday in Marietta,
Miss Anne Field has returned from

a visit to New York.
Mrs. Chandler Jones, of Albany, and

Mrs. Donegan Towers, of Canton, are
visiting the Misses Towers, on Law-
rence street.

Irs. Homer McClatchey, of Rome,

Mrs- Fred Drake, of Marietta, is vis-
iting Mi's- H. A. Robertson and Mrs. R.
B. Itoberts'on for this week

»»*
Mrs Piercy Chestney, of Macoh, is the

gu eat of Mrs. DeVries Davis.
***

Misses Frances and Gene Campbell,
of Mansfield, spent Wednesday in the
city, the guests of their uncle, Mr. W.
C. Pennlngton.

40*

Mr. Brooks Pennmgton, of Covington,
was in the city the past week.***

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Me^rritt will be grlad to know that their

spent several days
Mrs. B. J. Setze,

last week with

Mrs. George Crouch, of Cartersville,
who has been the guest of Mrs. James
W. Legg, has returned to her home
In Cartersville.

Miss Mary Atkinson has returned to
Demopolls, Ala, after a visit of a

L. At-

the

month to her mother, Mrs. s.
kins on.

The newly elected officers of
Marietta Civic league are: President.
Mrs. John "W. Lewis, tar.; first ~v ice
president, Miss Kate Law, second v ice
president, Mx-g. George Moirtgomerv,
treasurer, Mrtfc, Peter Smith, recording
secretary, Mrs Emma Little; corre-
sponding" secretary. Miss Sena Towers.
Marietta feels Justly pioud of the work
that these ladies are doing a,nd have
done in various lines of activity They
are a valuable aid ai civic betterment

Mrs. John Fowler and son. Robert,
have returned from a six weeks' visit
to Florida. ,

Mrs. T. Mi Randolph has returned
from a visit to her mother, Mrs. Hutch-
inson, in Louisville, Ky.

Miss Fannie Glover entertained the
Colonial Dames chapter on Friday of

members of the junior and senior
classes who up to the present date
have scored the highest scholarship

S. C.; Miss Mary G. Smith, of Talbot-
ton, Ga,; Miss Katherme Lumpkm. of
Columbia, S, C., and Miss Jurelle Little,
of Cordele, Ga.

The young ladies who were chosen
for the year of 1913 were Miss Leta
Coleman, of Graymont, Ga.; Miss Sadie
Lipscomb, of Spartan burg, S. C., Miss
Octavia Hunter, of Shreveport, La.;
Miss Laura Harris, of Dalton, Ga.,Miss
Mary Wood, of Lumpkm, Ga.; Miss
Elsie Ragan, of Hawk ins ville. Ga., and
Miss Isabella Evans, of Montgomery,
Alabama.

"Do Your Best" was a fitting and
interesting address delivered b> Dr. T.
J. Simmons at chapel service Thursday.

A Tall and Short club was recently
organized. The following officers
were elected. Miss Marguerite "Wilder,
Tampa, Fla., president; Miss Lydia
Deaver, Carlisle, S. C, secretary; Miss
IsabeL Curry, Birmingham, Ala., treas-
urer; Miss Sarah Fant, Newberrj, &. C,
historian. The sunflower was chosen
the club flower.

COBB-DIXON.
Cartersville, Ga, March 7 —(Spe-

cial.)—Tlie marriage of Miss Je&sie
Cobb and Mr. James Turner Dlxon, of
Thomas ville, was the social event of
the week, taking place at the home
of the bride, on the afternoon of
Thursday.

The house was decoiated through-,
out with spring flowers.

The Rev. Mr. Cooper, of Avalon,
was the officiating- mimstpr. The only
attendants were Mrs W C Satterfield.
matron of honor, and Mr John Herring-
of Thomas ville, best man

^The weddingr march was beautifully
rendered by Mrs. Lee Garwood, of At-
lanta, a life-long friend of the bride

Immediately after the ceremony an
informal reception was held. An tee
course \%rith mints was served, and also
a delicious punch had been pi ovlded
and was poured-by Misses Emily Dlast week. , __ ,- - - -- - - —

Kennesaw chapter, United Daugh- and Evelyn Satterfield Others assist-
ters of the Confederacy, will have a in» !l* receiving the guests were Mes-
social meeting at the home of M.rs. 3. i aames C. N. Patterson, M. F. Ward. Sam
T. Anderson on Wednesday afternoon, [ Tate, Robert Gilreath, George Fergu-
from 3 to 5. All the daughters are son of Rockmart. Doyle Butler of Ma-
urged to attend. rietta, Misses Eula Whitehead, Jessie

Mr. and ilrs. Elijah Northcutt have ! Wikle, Lena, Renfroe and Minerva
Ward.

At € o'clock Mr. and Mrs.
announced the engagement of their
daughter. Irene Eloise, to Mr. John , . _ .„. _.._„,
Harold Hawkins, the wedding to take for Thomasville, the home of
place Wednesday, April 22, at the First
Baptist church.

Mrs. George F. Newell has gone on
an automobile trip through Florida
with Mrs. W. B. Crouch, of Atlanta.

Mrs. H. G. Cole is expecting- Mrs.
Harry Cole and little son and Hon.
Lor en Fletcher,
have '
make

Mrs. H. C. Dobbs has

left
the

GRIFFtN, GA.
Mrs. "W. E. H. Searcy, Jr., entertained

at a beautifully appointed Itmcheon 011
CQmplLment to Mrs. Joseph

Fletcher, of Washington, wh, Hall, ot Pattimore,. Md., the guest of
een wintering In Florida, to Mrs, Robolrt.Daniel aTid Miss Katherine
ler a visit about the middle of l^fi&t^r. Twelve ladles were present

-
_ ______

. ,, , anfl'" after -luncheon Miss DeLoaeh, ui
returned from Experiment, and her guest. Miss Ander-
h d h" ' P h d a V e int^St-

, lrs nn*m B k were the
delightful host and hostess Tuesday

Mrs. R. de T. Lawrence has returned
from a visit to Atlanta.

CAKE
Made With

Fresh Country
Butter and Eggs

The price you pay has nothing to do with
the quality of the cake. You cannot make
good cake unless you use fresh butter and eggs.

STONE'S WRAPPED CAKES
are delivered to the grocers fresh every,day,
wrapped" in waxed, paper. Stone's name on the
package guarantees you good cake—in perfect con-
dition.

Not a particle of lard used in our plant
Our bakeries are built and especially equipped

to make fine cake—this is our specialty. We make
nothing else. Ask your grocer for Stone's Wrapped
Cake.

Every grocer sells them.
«UT*T Bile*

100

3.OO
CXMIB »plc»

QoUlm
loo

mien Y«uow oak*

Cnol* rrnt*

ly appoJ^Jed dinner. VKjih Mrs. Joseph
Hall, of Baltimore, £a*th« guest of
honor.

Mrs. B F-. Hug-gins gave a sewing
party, to which twenty-five guests were
Invit-e'd, on Tuesday afternoon in honor
of her guest, Mrs. George McCrary, of

• M&con.1" Assisting the hostess w/gre Mrs
E. L,. McDowell and Mrs Jack Miller.1 After an hour devoted to fancywork, a
salad course with tea was served.

j ' Mrs, A. -P* Patterson entertained in-
1 formally but delightfully Wednesday
afternoon with- Mrs. George McCrary,
Mrs. B_ F. Huggins and Mrs. Frank
Bfnford as the honorees.

Mr. and ..Mrs.—Charles -Miller, Jr.,
entertained Wednesday at a beautifully

t ^appointefl dinner in compliment to Mrs
j Charles Mills in celebration of her
birthday anniversary

The Home and Foreign Missionary
society of the First Methodist chuich,
met Monday afternoon with Mrs. G. W
Flynt, Mrs. James ^Jole and Mrs; dames
Flynt at their home on South Hill
street. After the regular business meet-
ing Mr. William Hanleitor read an orig-
inal poejn, "Three in One." Miss Martha
cole sang a solo, and Mrs. G. F. Ven-
able gave an interesting talk on the
state missionary convention recently
held in Athens, to which Mrs. Venable

' w-entr as a delegate. The social hour
followed, during which time delightful,
refreshments were served by Mrs. Paul
Flynt, Mrs John Chunn, and Mrs. James

f Baxter.
A lovely event of Friday was the

dinner party at which Mrs. John Chunn
-I entertained wl-th- her aunts, Mrs. J, A.

Henderson and Mrs. J. IJ. Moore, of
Hampton,,as honor guests.

Mrs. Robert Dantel and Mrs. W. E. H.
Sear.cy, Jr., spent Friday in Barnes-
ville. The former made an address be-
fore the civic club in the morning. Mrs.
Daniel and. Mrs. Searcy were honor
guests at a luncheon given by Mrs A O
Murphey and were entertained by the
Barn^sviile Civic club in the afternoon.

CANTON,GA.
The Roun3 Dozen club was enter-

-tained by Mrs. G. I.- Teasley on Wed-
nesday afternoon. The lower floor of
this beautiful home was thrown to-
gether and proSusely decorated trith
cut flowers, palms and ferns. Mrs.
Teasiey was assisted in entertaining
her gue'st by her charming daughter.
Miss Anne.

•The Helen Plane chapter. United I
Daughters of the Confederacy, met
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. "WTHJiaim
'rait. An interesting j^ragyaan was
endered, and after the exercises de-

* licious refreshments were served.
r Mrs. W.. C. Carlton was the hostess

to the Baptist Missionary society on
Monday afternoon.

Pretty ^Atlanta Girl

by MeCrary & Co

MISS LOUISE PARKER,
The lovely "young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William A. Parker.

NORCROSS, GA.
A wedding: of interest to a large cir-

cle of friends was that of Miss Sarah
McElroy an* Mr. Lester Hoffshed,
which took* place Thursday evening" at
the home 6f the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. JE. B. McElroy, Rev. V. E. Lan-
ford officiating.

The wedding party entered the par-
lor to the strains of the wextdmg march
played by Miss Mabry Verner with
violin accompaniments by Misses Myr-
tice Johnson and Minnie Alma Med-
Joek. *

The bride was lovely in her wed-
ding gown of ivory crepe meteor trim-
med with duchess lace with corsage
and tunic embroidered with seed

Kearls. Orange blossoms caught the
ang tulle veil about her face in the

draped cap effect. Her bouquet was
bride roses showered with valley lilies.

Miss Tloyle Skinner was maid of

honor. Miss Mina McElroy was bride»-
.raaid.
, Little Misses Jeannette Hogrshed and
Ruth Mauldin were dainty ribbon-
bearers.

i The attendants of the bridegroom1 were Dr. Linton Paris, of Toccoa, best
man, and Mr. Lowell McElroy. ^

The wedding- ceremony was followed
1 by a reception.

Mrs. McElroy received her guest*
wearing black crepe meteor combined
with lace.

i Misses Ruby Grogan, Rowena Med-
i lock. Emmie Willingrnam, Annie Ray,
Myrtice Johnson, Minnie Alma Med-
lock and Mabry Verner served coffee
and sandwiches.

Mr. Hogshcd and his bride left dur-
ing the evening for their wedding trip,
keeping the destination a secret. "Upon,
their return the> will be at home in
Toccoa.

Fashion's line* to every
figure.

Bustles^ hipless--almost ray
boning, girc flexibility wWch
all o vr5 graceful, unrestrained
movements in any posture.
8heath-Uke in frit, they mold th*_
figure into slender sylph-Hke*
lines, and show any gavtn to
superb advantage.

New Models Spring 1914
W. B. NUFORM STYLE 424. For well developed ficures. Bone-

hip; eyrlctted vents over groin. Coutil or batiste. Price $2.0O

W. B. NUFORM STYLE 437. For average figures." No bust fine«.
Clinging coutil. $2.00

W. B. NUFORM STYLE 430. For well developed figure.. Very-
low bust; bonelen hip; elastic guuet* over groin. Pliant coutil.
'$3.00.

W. B. STYLE 444. For' well developed figurei. Deep breathing
made posnble by large elastic gore mt top of front ited. Without buit.
lines. Unboned hip confiner. Eyeletted for lacing: below £ront steel.
Coutil. $3.00

At AlIDcolen WEINGARTEN BROS. New

ARevelation of Newness in Spring Styles
An authoritative exhibit of every new foible and fancy of Dame Fashion.
This store's suits are noted for their superior beauty, style and value.

$17.50
$40.00 "* " $50.

The gloriously beautiful suit fancies teat havecometoinspire the present period of lavish departure
from the plainly tailored lines of the past will be displayed in all their surpassing beauty tomorrow
Cj PRING fabrics include such new weaves as-crepe poplins, crepe eponges, moire silks
^ and fine serges; in shades of tango, Jeseda, Copenhagen;' old gold, sapphire, green, navy, black, mid-
night blues, etc. Captivating styles de luxe, reflecting famous Paris ateliers; the charm ofsoftly-falling
frills of lace at neck and wrists; the striking contrasts of color in collar and cuff fancies; the swagger
short coats; the smart new skirts, some made peg-top and some with double or triple tier tunics; the
modishly 7gi-acef ul lines all serve to coayey an indefinable impression of elegance and distinction. No
woman can afford to miss a visit to thigstore-.thiS;W.eekY

Suits at 'ir.50, S19.r5, $24.50; '2975, $34.50, $40.00, up to '65.00
New Spring

Dresses
For all occasions

r-
Exquisite spring styles,
featuring the graceful
new hip draperies; bus-
tle effects, tiered tunics
In the lovely new "Pus-
sy Willow" Taffetas,
Crepe de Chines, Crepe
Foulards and Crepe
Popl ins , moderately
priced from—

$14'50to$35.00

"ADITORIAL" /'This store leads in the/Suit lousiness of Atlanta. It
^ assumed this leadership coincident with its form-

ing a connection with, twenty-one leading apparel manufacturers of New
York city. This connection not only keeps this store in daily touch with
the pulse of fashion in, the metropolis, but it gives us twenty-one times
the purchasing power of the average store. Our patrons have the double
assurance of style distinction and substantial savings. ,

Expert Alterations Without Charge—Fit Guaranteed

n'* Apparel Store in the South"
43-45 Whitehall St.

Don't forget the lovely

New Spring

Waists
Like spring blossoms —
fashioned with s u c h
dainty delicacy of de-
sign.' Exquisite models.
of Chiffon, Crepe de
Chine and Lace— capti-
vating in their filmy
daintiness; everything
about them charmingly
new. Remarkable val-
ues at —

* 9 53:95 to

IN £>V SPA PERI JEWS PA PER I
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SOCIAL LIFE IN MAQON
Macon, Ga, Maroh 7—(Special Cor-

itspondence )—Naturally the appear-
«nce of the mar\ elous Pavlowa and
h r company of nearly 100 dancers was
the social event of the week. No crtti-
* bm can glie too much praise to this
v, onderful, fascinating exponent of her
art, and her presence at the Grand on
Saturday evening was the occasion of
j. number of box parties, also of a
number of visitors from other towns
to witness her performance Among
those seen in the audience were Mr
and Mrs A. D Schoneld Mr and Mrs.
H B Duckworth. Mr and Mrs Rooert
Sparks, Misses Schofield MIBS Leila
Roger" Mr and Mrs John C Holmes,
Air W H Marquess, Jr. Mr Lon
schofleld. Miss Birdie Blaokshear, Mr
md Mrs James T "Wright, Dr and

Mrs J H. Shorter, Mr and Mrs- Don
Jones, Mr ana Mrs Morris Harris,
Dr and Mrs "W D Hereford and a
host of others

Mrs DeLancy Kountze left Friday
for her home in New York, after a
month's fislt to her mother, Mrs J
Marshall Johnston, at Hill Crest A
farewell tribute to this popular young
matron was the dinner party on Wed-
nesday evening gi\en by Mr S S Dun-
lap at his handsome residence on Col-
lege street Tuesday evening Mr and
Mrs- Emory Winship entertained at a
beautiful dinner party for Mrs
Kountze the guests being limited to
the family and a few Intimate friends
at the honoree The floral decorations
were especially beauUful, those used
on the table being pink tulips and hya-

ANNUAL
DIVIDEND SALE

AtP Fancy DIBUAI«
Creamery Duller

Good and
stays Good

Red Pink salmon, can . • • 15c
A & P Baked Beans, No. 1 can 5c
A & P Baked Beans, No. 2 can 8c
A & P Baked Beans, No. 3 c'n 12c
Split Peas (yellow), Ib. . . . So
Split Peas (green), Ib. . . 5c

A & P PURE OLIVE OIL-
Pi nt cans . . . 33c
Quart cans . . 65c

HIGH-GRADE
C ElByad, Ib. . . .35c
O Ambosa, Ib. . . -32c
P Sultana, Ib. . . .30c
F A& P Blend, Ib. .28c
E Medium Boast, lb.25c
E Santos Blend, lb.20c

Hams I9c SWEET
TO THE

BONE

Codfish Shredded, pkg. . . . 10c
Boneless Bricks . . . 15c
Fancy Mackerel . . . . 35c
Norway Mackerel, kits . $1.15
Milker Herring, kegs . . 90c

PEANUT
BUTTER, Ib 15c

Prunes, 40-50s, Ib.
Prunes, €0-70s, Ib.

12J/2C
. . lOc

Spinach, can 8c
Seedless Raisins, pkg. . . 10c

Fairy Soap, 2 Cakes 7c
Lump Starch, 2 Ibs. 7c

Usi Golden
Key Mixed

TEA

60!i,
At p

Pure Fruit JamsJa
2rs25c

Shad .Roe, can 16c
Herring Roe, can . . . . 16c
Herring, Tomato Sauce, 10 & 1Sc
Kippered Herring, can . . 15c
Smoked Sardines, can 10c
Imported Sardines, J4a, can ISc
Imp. Sardines, 14s, Boneless,

can . . . . 35b

Johnson's
Preserves
5 Ib. Crock

60c
It's Good 75 WHITEHUL STREET

Walter
Baker's
Chocolate

38c
Pound

cinths. Throughout the various apart-
ments were quantities of Killarney
roses, carnations and tulips

I Mre G ? Winch, of Richmond. Vft.,1 left Wednesday for Atlanta after a
week's visit to Mrs James N McCaw
She -WAS an out-of-town guest at the j

I S tailings- Witherapoon wedding. Wed- |
nesday Monday afternoon Miss Ida'
Holt entertained at two table of bridge
in honor of Mrs Winch Others en- i
tertaining informally for her were Mrs j
Emmett Small. Mrs M. 3U McCaw and
Mrs J F Rogers

Mr and Mrs J Soott Pameh. of
Richmond, Va.. spent Thursday in the
city, guests of Mr a»d Mra James N \
McCaw Mr Parnsh was beet man at
the Stallings-Witherspoon wedding: &
Atlanta Wednesday evening Some Ma-
oonltes who were in attendance upon
the marriage were Mr and Mrs Wal-
ter L»amax, Mr and Mrs Charles B
Rhodes and Mr and Mrs John C
Holmes

I Mrs Ludwell Alexander, of New
{ York, left Thursday after a week's
t visit to Dr and Mrs Rutherford E
j Douglas A number of informal af-
I fairs -were tendered her, among them
I a dinner party Monday evening given

by Dr and Mr» Douglas, the other
guests helng Mr and Mrs Charles H
Hall. Miss Drusilla, Mr Charles Cald-
well and Mr Polhill Wheeler Another
pretty affair was the birthday dinner
for the following guests Mrs Alexan-
der, Mr William H. Marquess. Jr, Dr
J R. B Branch. Miss I>ruBllla Doug-
las ,MI&B Leila Rogers, Miss Mary
Scandrett Mr Rran.k Rogers and Dr
C N Anderson The flowers used w«ne
red carnations the cake was decorated
with red roses and tiny red candles,
the place cards and refreshments car-
rjmg out the pretty color scheme

Mr and Mrs Walter Dannentoftrg
left the first of the week for New York
city from which point Mr Dunnen-
berg sailed Thursday for Europe, Mrs.
Dannenberg visiting relatives in New
York until hia return.

Miss Cliff Sohatzman, of Cincinnati,
was honor guest Thursday afternoon
at a pretty bridge party given by Mrs
D C Hogan with whom Miss Schatz-
nmn is spending a few weeks

D-r £hd Mrs Henry McHatton, who
left Macon In November to spend the
winter months in California, are at
present comfortably located at the Co
lonial apartments at I/a Jolia. During
their stay at Point Loma, they were
delightfully entertained by the Macon
colony including Mrs J F Hanson.
Mr and Mrs Sam Bonn. Mr and Mrs
Iverson H-arris, Mar* Walter Hanson
and Mr and Mra Ross WRiite

The Fountain
of Youth

Has at Last Been Pound In "Browna-
tonc" Hair Stain—The One Perfect

Stain That Is Entirely Harmless
and Sure to Give Best Results.

You need not tolerate gray, streaked
or faded hair another day It takes but
a few moments to apply "Brotrnatone"

with your comb, or brush, and
^ Just a little "touching up *

once a month should keep
your hair the b e a u t i f u l
shade you most desire.
Results always the same
always pleasing
Will not rub or wash off

guaranteed to contain
none of the dangerous in-
gredients so often found
In "dyes '
Prepared in two shades
One to produce golden
or medium brown, the
other dark brown or
black
Insist on "Browna-
tone" at your hair-
dresser* a.
Sample and booklet

sent on receipt of
lOc Brown
atone" is
so ld by

~' l e a d i n g
drug stores, in

two bi/ses—25c and f 1 00 Order di-
rect from Kenton Pharmacal Co, 428
E Pike Street, Covington, Ky, if your
druggist will not supply you You will
save yourself much annoyance by re-
fusing to accept a substitute.

Sold and recommended in Atlanta by
Jacobs' Pharmacies and other leading
dealers

\

OUR GREATEST DISPLAY

Ready-to-we
SUITS, DRESSES, COSTUMES

BLOUSES, PETTICOATS, SKIRTS, CREPEdeCHINE LINGERIE
IN ALL THE BEAUTIFUL NEW STYLES, SHADES AND

MATERIALS FOR SPRING. A SPECIAL DISPLAY ON

Wednesday Mar. 11

Mrs. "Washington Dessau U the guect
of her daughter. Mr* T J McCall, in
Brunswick.

Miss Gussle Belle RawSa. of Dublin,
is visiting Miss Inez Mmter

Mrs. FrTta Jones entertained inform-
ally at auction bridge on Monday
morning, complimentary to Miss Ma-
rie Hazen. of Knoatvllle, Tenn.. who Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. T 3 Sim-
mons

Miss Annie Brown Edwards, of Jack-
sonville, Fla.. left for home the first
of the week, after a delightful visit
to Miss Hazel Hamilton Durintt her
visit MIBB Hamilton complimented her
with a most enjoyable salmagundi
party, at which about forty yoons peo-
ple were entertained,r Mrs. T C Parker, Jr., was hostess
at a large afternoon reception We.dnes-
day complimentary to her sister, Mrs.
Emmett G Gresham, of Waynesboro.
who Is her guest for a week or two
The pretty new eotrtage at Ingleside
was rendered doubly attractive with a
profusion of beautiful flowers In the
li\ ing room were quantities of vari
•colored sweetpeas and Enchantress
carnations In the dining room wicker
baskets filled with red carnations and
lilies of the valley Those in the re-
ceKIng Mne were Mrs. T C Parker.
Jr, Mrs. Eramett G Gresham, Mrs
Thomas Malone Wheeless, Mrs. Ross
Chambers and Mrs George S Derry
Mrs Parker's dainty costume was of
white lace with Irish crochet, flowers.
sweetpeas and valley lilies Mra
Gresham's handsome afternoon toilet
was of white brocaded satin -with prin-
cess lace, with this she wore a corsage
bouquet of pink carnations Mrs
Chambers' becoming gown was bro-
caded charmeuse with lac* trimming
embroidered in seed pearls. Mrs Der-
ry was lovely in a blue charmeuse
elaborately trimmed in cream lace Mrb
William Marshall and Mrs James D
Crump presided at the tea table. Mrs
Marshall's pale blue charmeuse was
most becom ing to her blonde type oi
coloring, Mrs Crump wore a pretty
afternoon dress of lilac chiffon taf-
feta. The young ladies who assisted
In serving were Miss Elizabeth Solo-
mon, Miss Marie Fowler and Mrs J K
Burns also little Misses Lena Shew-
make Gresham. Mary and Inez Derry
The list of invited guests included Mrs
Ben J Dasher Miss Clara Bancroft
Mrs, Joseph N Neil, Miss Irene Kil-
patrlck. Miss Mary Pearl Chance Miss
Elizabeth McMaster of Waynesboro
Mrs Archie Drake, Mrs T A Bai dwell
Mrs, Frank Sewell Miss Eula Rlley
Mrs Malt land Sol-omon, Miss Mattu
Chap>pell. Mrs A, M Peeler. Mrs Guy
ton Parks, Mrs Walter Homser Mrs
Frank Fenh, Mrs W E Dunwody, Mrs
Emmett Barnes, Mrs Burks, Miss Mar-
gie Burks, Miss Mattie Adams, Mrs
B T Adams, Mrs Lafayette Davis, Mrs
S T Coleman Mrs. Charles C Holt,
Miss Ada Y-oung, Mrs. Nathaniel Lewis
Miss Jelksle Lewis, Miss Lillian Bates
Mrs E J Wtlllnfifliam Mrs Richard
Willlngham, Mrs. Arthur Coddmgton
Mra Dupont Guerry. Ma-s W M. Fowler
Mrs W A. Juhan, Misses Juhan, Mrs
Broadus Wlllmgihain, Mrs B B WI1-
llngham. Jr. Mrs W A Freeman Mrs
A. O Bowen, Mrs Emmett Bonner
Mrs Culvei Corbin. Mrs T C Parkei
Mrs. Richard Orme, Mrs J W Shin-
holser. Mrs Waltei T Johnson Mrs
Vassar Patrick Mrs Douglas Feagin
Mrs Robert H Plant, Jr, Mrs George
Rowell Mrs John Blrdsey Mrs. Holmes
Mason Miss Frances Stevens Mrs
Thomas J Stewart, Mrs Arthur L
Dasher, Jr, Mrs T S Lowry, Mrs
Charles B Lewis Mrs Fritz Jones
Miss Mattie Nutting and Mra. Marlon
Massee

Mrs Lawson Brown and Mrs Sidney
Wiley, of Dallas Texas, left Wednesday
for a sfhort trip to Baltimore

Mrs Frank Form entertained inform
ally Thursday morning complimentary
to Mrs T C Parker, Jr and her guest,
Mrs E G Gresham, of Waynesboro

Mrs R W Jemieon was hostess Fri
day afternoon at an Informal 5 o clock
tea.

Mrs, J M Bass is the guest of h«r
sister Mrs Frederick P Cook, at Kirk
wood.

Miss Helen Cater, of Perry, Is the
much-admired gueat of Miss Cornelia
Adams f

Mrs Fred HIrshler, of Kansas City
Kan, is in the city with her sisters,
Mrs R. E, Douglas and Mrs Alberl
McKay

The regular monthly meeting of the
Sidney Lanler chapter, TJ D C, was
held Wednesday afternoon In the par-
lors of the Hotel Dempsey

The March meeting of the OhlW Life
club took place Friday afternoon at
the home of Mrs Charles C Harrold,

Mrs J D Lamer has as guest her
sister, Mrs. Will Stetson, of Jackson-
ville Fla.

Miss Willie Poe is at home after a
visit to her sister. Mrs. H P King in
Roswell

Mr and Mrs William P. Coleman and
Miss Winnie M-ae Hill have returned
from a trip to New York.

Miss Julia Goodwyn entertained in-
formally set auction bridge on Thurs
•day afternoon, her guests being Mrs
Guyton Parka, Mrs Ross Chambers and
Mrs Thomas Holt.

Mrs E G Merrill of New York, is
the guest for a short while of her
parents Dr and Mra Roland B Hall

The parlors on Che mezzanine at the
Hotel Dempsey were th-e scene of a
beautiful reception Wednesday e\ening-
when the young men of the Georgia
Gamma chapter of the Phi Delta Theta
fraternity entertained their young lady
friends A delicious supper of salads
and an ice course was served buffet
style, some delightful musical num-
bers were rendered Mr and Mrs War
ren Woodward a recently married
couple, were the chaperons, and be-
tween fifty and seventy-five young
people enjoyed the delightful occasion

Mrs S R. Jaques was hostess at a,
beautiful luncheon on Thursday morn-
ing in honor of her guest, Mrs. Thomas
T Stockton of Jacksonville Fla, and
Mrs DeLancy Kountze, of New York I

Mrs Holmes Mason and little daugh
ter and Miss Frances Stevens are at
home after spending the past month at
White Springs, Fla.

The S A. E fraternity of Mercer
university were hosts at a banquet at
the Hotel Lanier on Saturday evening

Mrs J H Hertz Mlsa Hermione
Hertz and Mr Price Hertz are spend
rng the month of March at Hot Springs,
Arkansas

Mr and Mrs William L. Mathers, of
Dublin, spent part of last week at th-e
Hotel La.nl er

LAWRENCEVILLE, GA.
Miss Bessie HcKelvey entertained a

Tew friends Friday evening
Miss Ermine Garner entertained a

few friend* Friday evening
* Mr* C R "Ware was hostess to the

Woman'B Missionary society of the
Methodist church. Friday afternoon

Mrs L. M. Brand was tbe^charmmg
hostess at a matinee party Saturday
afternoon Later the party repaired to
the home of Mrs Brand, "where a de-
licious ice course -was served

On Monday afternoon Mrs R- D De-
Wee*e entertained at a reception in

honor of the new menibers of the \voni-
an's itissionar> society, of the Baptist

M ss Sallie Williams, of Atlanta, is
the si^est of hei parents

Misses Sallie and Essie Green enter-
tained \ er--. mf 01 mally Friday evening

Mr and Mrs J HT Britt entertained
at dinner Saturda,v

FORTY WHITEHALL
3C J

NORCROSS, GA.
Mrs C M Jones of Emerson, is sta> -

Ing with her daugfoter, Mk-s J E
McElroy, and came specially to attend
the marriage of her granddaughter.
Miss Sarah McElroy, to Mr Lester W
Hogsed, of Toccoa

Miss Mabrj Verner, of Sewanee, is
visiting friends and relatives this
week

Mrs, P L. ColHnsworth, of darks-
ton, is stopping with Mrs F B. Ncsbit.

Miss Exa Bennett, of Marietta, Is
the popular guest of Mrs R. E! Skin-
ners for the -week-end i

Mr and Mra Virgil Jones of Atlanta, t
came up to attend the marriage of Miss
Sarah McElroy Thursday

Mr and Mrs Carlos Jones, of Dora-
ville, were guests of relatives Thurs-
day

Mrs Clarence Ayers, Mra W A. Wil-
llnghan and Mr Dan Hogsed, of Toc-
coa, came to attend the McElroy-
Hogsed wedding Thursday

Miss Emmie WilHngham, of Toccoa
returned home Friday, after several
days spent with friends

Mr J H Gregory, -ot Toccoa, was
tbe guest of friends Thursday

Mrs Bessie Jones and Robert Jones,
of Emerson are the guests of Mrs J
E AIcElroj

Mrs P J Tate, of Atlanta, is the
guest of friends and attended the Mc-
Elro> Hogsed wedding

Mrs Myers of Atlanta, spent Thurs-
day with friends

Dr Frank Nesbit, of New York came
to attend the wedding of hie cousin.
Miss Sarah McElroy

CQV1NGTON, GA.
Miss Frances Godfrey entertained tno

tables of bridge very delightfully
' Thursday evening at her home on
Conyers street, in compliment to her
cdusin and house guest. Miss Essie
Beasant, of Jacksonville, Fla, who is
spending several weeks in the city

At the conclusion of the interesting
game a- delicious salad course, sand-
wiches and coffee, were served

Miss Godfrey s guests included Misses
Essie Bessant, Bonner Sirnma, Mr and
Mrs Berto Lee, Messrs James Knox.
A. L. Loyd and Hugh Wright

Mrs Luna Barnett returned last
week from Atlanta, where she has been
spending several weeks in the interest
of her millinery business.

Miss Agnes Vining. of Savannah who
has been the guCst of Miss Pearl Vin
ing several days, has returned home
after a ver> pleasant visit

Mrs Tom Barnes and Miss Nelle Har
us, of Social Circle, were guents of
Mi* <UU* *radshaw last week.

Your
New
Gown
Needs
Correct
Support

OVER the sweeping, graceful lines of an R&G, your gowns
have chic and smartness impossible to obtain with any

other corset.
Have your new gown fitted over the particular R&G Corset
made to suit you. Delight in the perfect poise and matchless
grace of your figure.

Go to your farorite store today and see the latest R & G Models.
Find the particular model suited to your figure, whether tall, short,
slim, plump, dainty or stately. Ask especially to see the new Laced-
front R&G. It produces the flat-back effect that fashion demands.
The soft little dancing models will also interest you. Fitted with
elastic sections, tricot back and all the latest devices, R & G
Corsets give you an unknown comfort and beautiful figure lines.

SPRING *• SUMMER

Fashion Supplement Appears 6

Wednesday, March 11
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SAVANNAH SOCIAL NEWS
Savannah, Ga., March 7.—{Special

Correspondence.)-—At this • time of the
yeai< in Savannah nothing has greater
interest socially than the annual play
for the Dramatic club, which.'is always
given, at the theater on Easter Mon-
day. Rehearsals begin with Lent and
always keep the young people of the
•cast busy until Easter. Bernard Shaw's
"You Never Can Tell" will be given
this year. Mrs. E. R. Cordon will take
the part of Mrs. Clandon, Miss Dorothy
Baldwin will be "Gloria;" Mrs. John
Cabell. "Dolly;" Mr, John Say, the twin
brother of "Dolly," "Philip;" Mr. Ford
Fuller, "Valentine;" Mr. Charles P.
Rowland, "JBofaan;" Mr. R. T. Waller.

• Jr., as "Malcomb" and Mr. L. E. Drew
as "Crampton."

Rehearsals are also being held for
the little one-act play to be given at
the Huntington club by Mias Helen El-
lis, Mrs. John L. Cabell, Mr. R. T.
Waller, Jr., and Mr; Alex MacDonald,
Jr. This -will be the second club

' dramatics during the year. Miss Stod-
dard is chairman of the committee di-
recting it.

.The second of a series of informal
dances at the Tacht club, arranged by
the board of stewards,- was given Tues-
day evening. Many members arid their
guesta were present. -

Miss Mabel Stoddard gave a lunch-
eon at Bannon Lodge Tuesday for Miss
Payne, of New York, the guest of Mrs.
Lawton, and Mrs. 'Harriet Wade . Ran-
som, the guest of Mrs. Charles Ellis.
Others present were Miss Orcut. Miss
Judge, Miss Beckwith and Miss Nisbet.

Mr. W. W. Gordon, Jr., entertained a
party of young men at a birthday din-
ner Wednesday evening at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Gordon, the occasion being his. twen-
ty-first birthday. Daffodils adorned
the table.. After dinner the guests
were entertained at a theater party
at the minstrels. Present were Fitz-
hug-h White, Fred Krenscn, A, B. Car-
mfcnael O'DricoIl Hunter, Taylor Pos-
tell, John Hay, Robert Speis, Steelman
Bain and Bryan Peters.

For Mrs. A. C. Niven and Miss Jean
Niven, of Pi'ttsburg. Miss Nellie T.
Walsh gave a luncheon at Bannon
lodge Wednesday.

Miss Edith PVierson entertained the
Sewing club yesterday morning.

Mrs. Philip McArthur will entertain
her card club Tuesday.

The Thursday Evening Social club
met this w,eek with Misa Winifred El-
lis at the Isle of Hope, The members
are Misses Jewel Varnedoe, Sallie El-
lis, Evelyn Johnson, Winifred Ellis
and Messrs. Carson Baucom, . Ralph
Scarce, J. G, Brown, Jr., G. J. Orr, Wil-
liam Nisbet and Grover Paulsen.

Invitations have oeen sent out by
the amusement committee of the Har-
monic club for the annual ball for chil-
dren at the- Guards' armory next week.
• Miss Elsie Mayer entertained the
Saturday Evening Literary club this
week. The club is now reading "The
Bluebird."

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Koneman cele-
brated their silver wedding Wednesday

evening at the German club/ Tbe cUn-
ing room and dance hall of the club
were beautifully decorated with palme.
other plants and sxnilax, under the
supervision of Mr. Frank Kramer and
presented a charming appearance.
About seventy invitations "were Issued
and there were attractive souvenirs
for each guest. Automobiles were pro-
vided to convey the guests to and from
the German club. Mrs. Koneman was
Miss Addie G. Murk en and her mar-
riage to Mr. Koneman took place.
February 28, 1889. The ceremony was
performed by the Rev. Mr. Gllmore, at
that time supply pastor of the Luther-
an Church of the Ascension. Mrs.
Koneman wore Wednesday evening a
handsome \grown of gray charmenae,
trimmed with silver. She was assisted
in serving by her nieces.

; Many people are planning to go from
i Savannah to Atlanta, for grand opera
this 'spring. Among them are Mrs.'
Julien deBruyn Kops, Miss Phoebe H.
Elliott, Mrs. H. p. Stevens, the Misses
Rhetts and Mollie Johnosn, Miss Ger-
trude Page Jones and Misa Henrietta
Seabrook.

The Hon. and Mrs. Charles Libby, of
Portland, Me., are guests of General
and Mrs. Meldrira.

Mrs. R. D. Smith, who has been visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. E. T, Wha-tley, has
returned- to her home in Tifton.

Mrs. E. H. Sims, of Columbus, who
has been visiting here fot some time,
returned Friday to , her home In Co-
lumbus. Mrs. Sims was first the guest

' of Mrs. John T. Johnson and later of
• Mrs. W., T. Williams.
| The French club met Wednesday aft-
i ernoon at the Pape school. Mile. Ar-
i maiid gave a reading in French. Miss
J America Woodberry told a French an-
ecdote and Mrs. Julien deBruyn Kops
HUII£ an aria from "Samson and Deli-
lah." Mrs. J- D. Grady recited a poem1 of Victor Hugo's. The committee for
the afternoon was composed of Mra.
W. R. Leaken, Miss Woodbe'rry and Misa
>Ieta Thomas.

! Mrs. William H. Baldwin, of New
• York, a-re visiting Mr. and Mrs. George
: J. Baldwin.
r Mrs. Low, who has been spending
some weeks with her mother, Mrs. Gor-

I don, in Savannah, will leave in a short
j time for New York, Boston and Wash-
j ington.
j Miss . Amy Moore is expected- this
'week to visit Miss Kate Bell.

' Mrs. Strader, of Greenville, S. C.,
is the guest of Mrs. Robert N. Hull.

I Mrs. K. H. Coy, who has been visiting
her parents, General and Mrs. Mel-
drim, returned this week to Wash-
ington.

Miss Jane Boykin has returned from
j Charleston and has as her guest Miss
I Mary DeSaussure.
] Mrs. W. G. Woodfin, has returned from

a. visit to Miss Joe Woodfin in Lake-
land, Ca,I. Master Rowland Woodfln,
who has been visiting hia sister in
the west since last winter, accompa-
nied his mother home. '

Miss Dorothea Karow is expected
home this week from the north.

Mrs. Roger Gamble, of Louisville, Gto.,
is the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Godin Guerard.

On Honeymoon in

SOCIETY nsr COLUMBUS
Columbus, Ga., March, 7.—(Special

Correspondence.)—Mirs. John F. F2our-
noy was hostess at the Country club
dinner-dance this evening.

Oglethorpe chapter, of the Daughters
of the American Revolution, met with
Mrs. O. C. Bullock Thursday afternoon.
, Dr. a'nd Mrs. O. B. Tucker com.pli-
'xnented the latter's mother, Mrs. J.'H.
Connally, with a course dinner last
Sunday, the occasion being her seven-
ty-fifth birthday anniversary, A num-
ber of their friends were guests.

Mrs. Barshali Andrws, Mrs. Charles
"Woolfolk, Mrs. Charlton Battle and
Miss Lula Moore were hostesses at the
weekly tea given at the Equal Fran-
chise league; headquarters Monday aft-
ernoon.

Mrs. Thomas K. Peabody entertained
the Advanced Auction club Wednesday
afternoon.

Mrs. William Morton was hostess to
"Our Little Clmb" Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Thomas Shanks entertained, the
Sewing club Tuesday morning.

The King's Daughters met with Mrs.
C. J. Meredith Tuesday,

Mrs. W. L. DesPortes was hostess
Tuesday afternoon to the St. Paul
Missionary society.

The Nttllo cluib was entertained by
Mrs. Richard Spencer, Jr., Thursday
afternoon.

Button Gwinnett chapter, of the
Daughters of the American Revolution,
met with Mrs. George Pearce Thursday
afternoon.

Miss Alice Johnson and Miss Eula
Kirven have returned from a visit to
Eufaula, Ala.

Miss Minnie Hunt Hall has been
Charmingly entertained as the guest of
Miss Harriet Orr in Atlanta. '

Mr. and Mrs. A. S'traus have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Gertrude, to Mr. Albert Wil-
liam Fox. the wedding to take place at
their home some time in April. Miss
Straus is an attractive young- woman.
*nd is popular in spcial circles, and
h€r engagement to Mr. Fox, who is
one of the best known youn^ business
men in the city, is of sincere interest
to many friends.

Mrs. William J. Gautler hag returned

to Vicksburg, Miss., after a Columbus
visit, dtiring- which she was delight-
fully, entertained.

Following are the new officers of the
Students' club: Miss Mary Tigner; pres-
ident; Mrs. Roland B. Daniel, first vice
president; Mrs. J. J. Gdlbert, second
vice president; Mrs. R. P. Glenn, third
vice president; Mrs. Robert P. Griffith,
secretary; Mrs. Oscar Harrell, treas-
urer; Miss Maymie Banks, Miss Minnie
Pool, Mrs. Albert Shepherd. Mrs. Nell
Cooper Frederick, Mrs. William C.
Hart, program committee; Miss Annie
Bell Redd and Miss Henrietta L'ange,
critics.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Coart an-
nounce the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Pauline, to Mr. P. L. Hopkins, of
Chip-ley, Ga., the marriage to take
place the latter part of Ma-rch, Miss
Coart is a charming1 young woman,
and a talented musician, , Mr, Hopkins
is a prominent yonng business man
of Chipley, and the approaching wed-
ding Is of Interest to many friends of
the contracting parties.

'Mrs. El. H. Sims is the guest of M?rs.
W. T. Williams, in Savannah.

Miss Gladys Huff has-returned from
a visit to Minneapolis, where she was
delightfully entertained.

Miss Mary Olive Hardaway. of Ope-
lika, Ala., is the guest of Miss Mary
Lou Robinson. *

Miss Margaret Gordon is the gTi*«t
of Miss Nell Dimon, at Brenau college,
Gainesville, for a few <lays,

Miss Phyllis Gayle has returned to
Montgomery, after a Columbus visit
mark&d by a round of pleasant enter-
tainments.

Miss Adelaide Byrd, of New York,
is spending a month at Dinglewood.

Miss Ina Williams entertained at
cards in compliment to Mrs. Roberta
Edmon-d Irdell, of Richmond, "Va., the
guest of Mrs. R. L. Bdmond.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Harris announce
the marriaige of their daughter, Miriam,
to • Mr. Spencer Jones Williams, the
wedding- taking place on March 2. The
bride is a pretty and attractive young
woman, who is popular in social cir-
cles, and her marriage to Mr. Williams
is of cordial interest to many friends.

AUGUSTA'S SOCIAL SIDE

R, W. Jones and Miss Leahnora Brad-
ford. The • game of forty-two was
played. The guest of honor - received
a hand-embroidered handkerchief. Mrs.
Ml D. Russell won the first prize, a
box of dominoes, and Mrs. S. P. Hol-
loway the consolation, which was a
handkerchief- On Saturday morning
Mrs. Bradford entertained a number of
ladies most pleasantly at forty-two.
Miss Forrest Pitts won. the prize, a
boudoir cap; Mrs. R. V. Wood received
the consolation, a bunch of jonquils.
Elegant refreshments were served at
both parties.

Misses Susie and Ophelia Brumby
were the charming hostesses at an ele-
gant 6 o'clock dinner Saturday even-
ing given in. honor of Miss Fay Taylor,
of Summerville. who^ is the popular
guest of Miss Inez Peek.

GREENVILLE, GA.
Miss Magnus Treenian entertained a

few friends at her home "Wednesday
evening at bridge, in tenor of h«r
friend. Miss Ledbetter, of Cedartown.

One of the most enjoyable occasions
of last week was the pretty card party
given Thursday evening by Miss Elsie
Smith, in honor of Ml a a Led better, of
Cedartown. After games of bridge,
\vhtst and fortune-telling1 ft dainty
course, consisting of fruit salad, sand-
wiches, cut in shapes of the four suits
of cards, an^Jiot tea were served. The
home was very attractively decorated
with, ferns and jonquils.

Mrs. Henry H. Revill very cliarraintly
entertained Saturday afternoon for Miss
Ledbetter, her cousin. Several games of

^

were present. After the games an elab-
orate salad course and sweet course
were Served by little Misses Lillie Jones
and Mary McGeheeJ Mrs. Revill was as-
sisted in entertaining by Mrs. J. O. Me-
Gehee and Mrs. Albert Gresham.

FAUtBURN, CA.
Tbe Baptist Missionary society was

entertained on Friday by Mrs. W. T.
Roberts, and Mrs. IX J3. Gray met with
them and gave an interesting talk.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Swann and Misses
Frances and Sarah. Swann, of l>and-
rdige, Tenn., are guests of Mrs. "YV. AV.
Floyd.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. McLarin and Mtss
Ledbetter, her cousin. SeTeral games of Annie Jtope .McLarin are spending a
rook were played. About twenty ladies' month In Florida.

* MRS. HARRY 13DISON.
She was Miss Hannah Forbstein, of Athens. Her marriage to Mr. Edison, of

Atlanta, took place Thursday. They will take their honeymoon in Cuba.

MILLEDGEVILLE, GA.
A dainty little Martha Washington

party was given, to the ypung ladies of
the Philathea class of the Baptist
Sunday s'chool by Mrs. Harold Major,
the pastor's wife. A delightful im-
promptu program was then carried
out. Songs 'were- enjoyed from Mrs.
Major, Misses Mable Gause arid Pau-
line Maxwell. Miss Alma Wall gave

pretty, instrumental solo and Miss
Louise Walker favored them with a
recitation.

Despite the snow, the Kill club met
with very few absent members at the
suburban home of Mrs. W. F. Little on
Thursday afternoon of last week. A
merry hour was passed playing forty-
two and roolc, after which a two-
course luncheon was enjoyed. Mrs.
Little was assisted by her daughters,
Meedames Roy Alford and Area Mc-
Kinley, and Mrs. Russell Bone. Miss
Orgain, of Sparta, a niece of Mrs. Lit-
tle's, was the guest of honor.

The Chitola club were guests of Mra.
J. A, Callaway on Tuesday afternoon
of this week at one of their usual
delightful gatherings. There are only
eight members and the meetings are
quite informal. A well served lunch-
eon was enjoyed after a few games of
rook.

The tri-monthly meeting of the bas-
ket band was held with Mrs. Charles
Moore on Thursday. »The members of
this band hold the blue ribbon for
long and continued service in their
work for the new Methodist church..

The members of the "Original Thir-
teen club" were the happy guests of
Mrs, Roy Alford on "Wednesday after-
noon. Rook was played and a dainty
luncheon served.

G. N. & I. COLLEGE NOTES.
The interest in the coming- of grand

opera on the night of the llth is fast
growing into enthusiasm. On that
nig-ht, under the auspices of our col-
lege, the famous Croxton quartet, of

New Tork, will sing Verdi's "II Trova-
tore," accompanied by t!00 students in
grand chorus. Under the direction of
Miss Alice Lenore Tucker, head of the
music department, the young ladies
have been prepared Cor this. It is ex-
pected that numbers of people from
Eaton ton, Sparta, Wanders ville and in
fact all the neighboring towns . will
come over on this occasion.

President Parks can scarcely supply
the demand that conies from various
directions, asking that teachers fee
spared for a few days to give talks
and demonstrations along this line.
During Jast week two teachers from
the - domestic science department,
Misses Murphy and Moore, spent sev-
eral days In Montezuma as the guests
of the Woman's club and report the
greatest Interest as having been mani-
fested.

The children of the Model school
celebrated Washington's birthday by
the giving of a little play, the tots
looking quaint and dear in their cos-
tumes of "the long- ago."

A lecture of unusual interest was
that which was given on Friday even-
ing by the Rev. W. TV. Weller, of New
York city.

THOMASTON, GA.
"Mrs. T. J. Reeves was hostess at a

lovely little roo-k party on "Wednesday
afternoon to twelve of her friends.
After the game Mrs. G. G. King as-
sisted Mrs. Reeves in aervins: a hot
luncheon.

The ladies of the Baptist church are
planning for a bazar the latter part
of the month, to raise funds for the
erection of a new church.

CEDARTOWN, GA.
Mrs. "Walker Bradford entertained

most delightfully on Friday afternoon
in honor of the Clover club and a num-
ber of other friends. The guest of
honor was Mrs. J. "W. Johnson, of At-
lanta. Mrs. Bradford was assisted in
entertaining by Mrs. J. K. I>avis, Mrs.

wish to be stylish is a worthy
feminine tr :t. No doubt most women

would like to ha : theK so-called "corsedess"
figure. Many I »ve tried to attain it, and
given it up in pain and disgust. Why?

Because, until now, all corsets intended
to give the "natural figure" hctoe been mere
makeshifts—uncomfortable, physically dan-
gerous; and, if worn for some time, sure to
distort the figure permanently.

Nemo Kopservice Corsets
Have Solved the Problem
Their newly-invented and novel construc-

tion, with double-front device (see diagram Jefor)
and the libeidl use of the durable Nemo semi-
elastic fabrics, produces a perfect "corsetless"
effect, while retaining all the hygienic support

that has made the
Nemo world-famous. "

KOPSERVICE SYSTEM
DETAILS OF CONSTRUCTION

A.—Detached skirt as -worn.
F.—Turned back to shawl sitp~
porting feature (£)}.

B.—Seam.' joining the outer
ajcirt to corset~body.

C-—Showing how skirt con-
form* to natural Jioure.'

E.—Nemo "bridge."

Etiery woman, from slight to stout, may
have a rational "corsetless" figure withgxt discom-
fort, health-peril, or danger of spoiling her figure
beyond repair.

Two Models for Stout Figures
Two Models for Slender Figures
The liberal use of the durable NEMO semi-elastic fabrics

gives these superb up-to-date models all the comfort of the old
short corsets with the long, easy lines of present fashion.

Ask yourdealerto show you the NEMO KO>SERVICE Cor-
sets. They will prove a revelation—they're NEW and wonderful!

THE NEMO HYGIENIC-FASHION INSTITUTE, N. Y. <K>

Augusta. Ga., March 7.—(Special
Correspondence.)—Mrs. "William C.
Kellogg entertained at bridge Thurs-'
dav afternoon, the bright and cheery
rooms being in charming contrast to
the inclement afternoon. The high

.score prize, a pair of silk stockings,
was won by Mrs, Harry Goodrich and
•the: consolation, an automobile veil,
was drawn by Mrs. David Shaver.

The Coterie club was entertained on
Thursday by Airs. Ti. C. Gehrken, an
•xtra table being provided in compli-
ment to two honor guests, Mrs. Hum-
phries of Chicago, and Mrs. Halstead.
of New York. Daffodils and jonquils
•were the flowers employed In decora-
tion and a course luncheon followed the
game. The high score prize,, a dainty
piece of hand-made lingerie, was re-
ceived by Mrs. Randolph "Wilson, and
the two honor guests received orna-
mental hat pins.

Miss Pauline Verdery has returned,
from a pleasant visit to her sister, Mrs.
CraJj^1 Cranston,' in Savannah.

Mr. William. LJ. Barnes and Miss Nel-
lie Carey, of Greensboro, Nj C-, were
married 'at 8 o'clock Monday night at
Asbury Methodist Episcopal church,
Rev: J. B. Echola officiating, in the
presence of a few friends and rela-
tives, and are receiving pongrratula-
tlons from many friends.

Misa Charlotte Aiken, of Detroit, is
guest of Mrs. A. H. Brenner in. her
beautiful new home on The Hill. Miss
Aiken is associate editor -of The Train-
ed. Nurst"'- (Review arid the author of
textbook / on hospital training. She is
being cordially welcomed by members
of the women's -clubs.

The Paint and Powder club, Augus-
ta's popular amateur dramatic organi-
zation, met Friday night to arrange
for a performance in Easter week.

Mips Dent, of \Vaynesboro, and Miss
Mapes. of Montgomery, Ala., guests, of
\Miss Nell Harper, were complimented
by their hostess with a bridge party on
Wednesday afternoon. The rooms
were prettily decorated with spring
flowers. ' The high score prize was re-
ceived by. Misa Eloise Anderson and
the consolation by Miss Louise Smith.
Afternoon tea followed the game.

Mrs. John M_ Adams complimented
Miss Annie Bryan with a delightful
a.fterno,on tea at her home on The Hill
"Wednesday. Miss Bryan and her
mother, Mrs. Charles Bryan, are visit-
ing Mrs. Bryan's mother, Mrs. George
G. McWhorter. The Adams home was
beautifully decorated with flowers and
potted plants. Mrs. Adams, Miss
Bryan and Mrs. Adams' guest. Miss
Josephine Howell, received the callers

- and 'Mrs. Bryan presided • at the tea
, table. The occasion was much en joy-
•d and Mrs- Bryan received a cordial
welcome in her old -home and received

. many compliments for her lovely
daughter, woh. bears her name.

Miss Mapest • of Montgomery, and

Miss Dent, of T/aynesboro, guests of
Miss Nell Harper, were complimented
by Mrs. Roacoe Perkins on Tuesday
afteni'Oon with a bridge party, tea fol-
lowing- the game. Prizes were won by
Miss Mapes. Miss Alice Hull and Miss
Dent.

Miss Janie Polk, guest of Miss Mary
'u mm ing*, was complimented on Fri-

ifay with an afternoon tea at the home
of the Misses Smith on The H.UL j

Mr. and Mrs, Bert Tull complimented j
Miss Amelia . Schlorer, of Camden, |
X. -J., guest of Mrs. Glanders, with, a j
bridge party on Tuesday evening at J
1209 Oreene .street. Jonquils and pink,
roses were u. *d in decoration and the
color scheme »_ f yellow and. pink was
carried out throughout the entertain-
ment- ' The high score prize for the
ladies, a vase of hammered brass, was
won by Miss Glanders, and for the
gentlemen, a brass ash tray, was won
by Mr. J. J. Roesel. Mr. Cleve Cook
drew the consolation and the g-uest of \
honor received a silver shoe buttoner.
Delightful refreshments followed.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Morris en-
tertained ,a few friends at bridge on
Friday evening. !

Miss Beatrice Stephens has returned
from, a pleasant visit to her sister,
Mrs. D, A. Day, at Trenton, a C.,
where she was charmingly enter-
tained.

Mrs. Ralph Wilson has as her house !

guest Mrs. H. C. Humphries, of Chica-
go, and entertained with an afternoon 1
tea in her honor on Monday. Pink was
the predominating color of the deco-
rations, pink carnations being used In
the vase on -tne center of the table. !

pink shades on the candles in the sil-
ver candelabra, pink tulle on the chan-
deliers and pink bonbons in the Silver
trays. Tuesday airs. W. T. Caldwell
complimented Mrs. Humphries with a
course luncheon at which covers were
laid for ten. The dining room was
tastefully decorated with narcissi and
ferns. -•"

On Friday afternoon Miss Alberta
ftheless entertained at her studio in
the Harison building with a tango tea
from 5 to 7 o'clock.

ELBERTON, GA.
Mrs. S. P. Rampley entertained the

members of the Mystic circle last Prl-
2a?i' . I.n=tead of tlwi usual sewing a
deiig-htful program was rendered,
after whjch dainty refreshments were
served.
»,,T1Vt "Pe«?trlck Skule," gotten up by
the Mothers' club and presented at the
school auditorium, was; quite a suc-
cess. A lai-ge. number of the people
of the city took part, all of whom
entered into it ivith enthusiasm. The
club cleared about $75, which will b«
used in better preparation and fur-
thering the worlc.of furnisbins lunchea
for the school children.

of course there are serious cases of feminine ills that nothing but a surgical operation will remedy, the
indisputable fact remains that hundreds of operations have been avoided by the wonderful medicinal virtue of

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and the very best proof of this is the unsolicited and grateful letters of the recovered ones themselves. By special
permission we publish here four of them out of hundreds we have: —

Logansport, Ind.—" My baby was over a year old and I
bloated till I was a burden to myself. I suffered from fe-
male trouble so I could not stand on my feet and I felt Kim
millions of needles were pricking me all over. At last my
doctor told me that all that would save me was an operation,
but this I refused. I told my husband to get me a bottle of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and I would try-
it before I would submit to any operation. He did so and I
improved right along. I am now doing all my work and
feeling fine. I hope other suffering women will try your
Compound. I will recommend it to all I know."—Mrs.
DAOTEt D. B. DAVIS, 110 Franklin Street, Logansport, Ind.

Decatur, EL—«I was sick in bed and three of the best physicians said I
would have to be taken to the hospital for an operation as I had something
growmg in myleft side. I refused to submit to the operation and took Lydia
T + iiS?m s VeBetable Compound—and it worked a miracle in my case, and

I4UB^XTwlSamhl̂ le&,fIu.lne-''-MlS- ̂ ^ ̂  GSISW°^

undergoing an operation to at

Cleveland, Ohio.—" My left side pained me so for several
years that I expected to have to undergo an operation, but
the first bottle I took of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound relieved me of the pains in my side and I con-
tinued its use until I became regular and free from pains. I
had asked several doctors if there was anything I could take
to help me and they said there'was nothing that they knew
of. I am thankful for such a good medicine and will always
give it the highest praise."—Mrs. C. H. GRIFFITH, 7306 Mad-
ison Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio.

K you are ill dp not drag along until an operation is nec-
essary, but at once take Lydia E. Pinkham's medicine.

Charlotte, TS.C.—" I was in bad health for two years, with pains in both
sides and was very nervous. I had a growth •which the doctor said was a
tumpr, and I never would get well unless I had an operation. A friend ad-
vised me to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and I gladly say
that I am now enjoying fine health."—Mrs. ROSA. Sacs, 16 Winona St, Char-
lotte, N.C.

least give Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial.
and trutbfnl. They came to us entirely unsolicited and

THE X.1TDIA E. JSTNKLHAM At ED. CO, tYSTST, MASS.
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We Prepay Charges on All Mail
Orders of §5.00 or Over

Within 300 Miles of Atlanta/

Customers Can Shop From This Adv't via Parcel Post

M. RICH & BROS. CO. Restrooms and Checkstands.
Postoffice and Free Telephones.

Convenience and Courtesy Everywhere.

SPRIN OPENIN
The Formal Presentation of
Authentic Spring Styles

In a Gracious Setting of Palms |
We Unfold the New Fashions 1

A Charming Exhibit of
Authoritative Millinery
—Model Hats from 'Paris.
—Exclusive 5th Avenue Styles.
—Original Creations of Our Own.

A GRACIOUS and comprehen-
sive showing, embracing

every favored style. Of particu-
lar interest will be the new Pokes;
the Watteau and Shepherdess
styles; the extreme Bandeaux ef-
fects; the—but there! You will
want to see and try on the hats
vourself. Welcome.

Scores of New Spring Suits
We're As Proud of This Captivating Display
As You Will Be Pleased to Choose Fr&m It

One finds it a pleasure to choose, from suclf an assemblage
of fine suits. There arc more suits, more moclels at each price,
newer and more distinguished designs, smarter and snappier
styles than women would expect to find, even in April.
—The smart, new short coats, with postillion basques, with

draped belts. 01 w i t h tassel.-,, the tunic skirts in a half score of styles;
the new slee\cs, the belled cuffs, the double collar*, the fine gaberdines, the
inen's-wear series, the exquisite faille1-, the ne\v poplin crepes and the
uaft le crepes; and the new color tones, all ha\ e theii showing

Sil^s Play a "Prominent 'Part in Suit Styles
—There are all-silk suits of moires, taffetas, crepes, failles and

novelties. Chiffon taffetas combine w i t h suits in wondrous ways A
wool suit has coat w i t h taffeta slee\ es and tunic Other wool suits h a v e
itifTles of taffeta on coats or skirts. The entire .showing is for you to see

"v own, \ oil wil l find theand to enjoy. If \ou wish a suit for \otir
prices verv moderate.
Wool Suits $16.75 to $115.00. Silk Suits $29.50 t

New Coats
Know Them by
These Tokens

Flaring or ruffled hems;
Medici and stand-offish
collars; sagging belts and
ties.

—Slipping on one of these
loose coats seems to impart a
swagger ait; that's charming.
\Vooly chinchillas are all virliite
or checked in daring blues ana
pinks. X o \ e l t } c h e c k s a rc
'good," inanv silks are shown.
Staple serges and failles in bright,
gay colors Spring shades of
inan\ kinds l>ut come and see.
$.23 50 and $25.

Mrs, Davenport Opens the
Salons of Dressmaking

MRS. DAVENPORT has been in New York attending the
Annual Spring Display of foreign fashions and models

for dressmakers.
Poiret, Bremet, Bernard, Callot, Cheruit and other lead-

ing Paris designers exhibit their many clever creations.
Prom a careful study of these creations Mrs. Davenport has
gleaned many ideas which she will use to advantage in her
Spring designing.

Mrs. Davenport also selected exclusive models and such
materials and trimmings as are approved by Paris. She is
ready to book orders from these fabrics for individual suits,
gowns, dancing frocks, Spring wraps and costumes

Photographs of authentic fashions, received daily from
Paris, embrace suits, gowns, blouses and wraps. Any of those
garments will be reproduced in detail or adapted to suit tlie
tastes of the individual.

I

&

* r

Sizes

Chiffon Taffeta Dresses at $29.50
We're specializing 011 silk dresses at $29.50, hence

an unrivaled showing in plains, changeables and flow-
ered patterns. Among the latter we show some excep-
tionally clever Pussy Willow taffeta dresses,
and styles to please all. Choice, $29.50.

March Oriental Rug Sale
Save a Fifth to a Third

HE "Dark Ages" are just
disappearing from the com-

mercial world. Selling Oriental
Rugs without sham, evasion or
quibbling is the work of the mod-
ern store. There is no difficulty
in determining the market value
of an Oriental Rug—the customs
authorities have very clear stan-
dards of value-gauging, and the
ad valorem duty is based on their
knowledge. To" be sure, a senti-
mental value attaches to rare specimens—but these
must be rare from the museum standpoint, rather-than
from a commercial standpoint, to make the value un-
knowable.

Rugs vary in worth—vary for several reasons—
and I'tic buvs this rug as fairh at several thousand dollars as
one buys this more ordinary piece at ten or fifteen dollars. Gath-
ered directly and valued anv where near a true worth, there is no
luxury as sensible as Oriental Rug's, for they outwear all other
floor coverings, w hile adding elegance to the home

• - • r Rugs worth $20 to $450
Now .priced $14 to $365

$157 50 Klosfit Petticoats
Fit Like Another Skin
Do Not Show a Wrinkle

With your new suit or gown you will
want a Klosfit Petticoat. Complete stock
here in all-silk messaline or messaline
flounce with Jersey top. Black, white
and colors, $5.

$3.50 to $5 New Leather
& Moire Bags at $2.98

U1 ARLY in January
*—•' showed us similar

an importer
bags that we

would have had to sell at $4 to $5. Knowing
merchandise, we put no money in Fashion's
fads—we bought just one of each style. As
constructive merchants we took those sample
bags to one of our New York manufacturers.
\\c conferred together, suggested certain im-
pro\ements, placed quantitv orders, and this

Fine Bag Value Results
I hough the s tvlcs are the v crv ne\\ est staple and pannier

shapes, we focus attention on the materials. The leathers are real
seal, morocco and pin seal. The moire is ot exceptionally heavy silk.
Frames are gilt, German silver, gun metal or leather covered. ~"ar:-
ously fitted with card case or mirror and coin purse. The moires have
round or wish bone tops and are lined in contrasting colors. Every
bag is of the newest; shown tomorrow for the first time. Choice, $2.98.

Rich's Table Linens
Tumble to Little Prices

—The reputation of Rich's table linens justifies
the first price to *hich they are generally held.
But a change in the tariff causes the manufac-
turer to drop these patterns, and \ve drop their
prices accordingly.

—The linens come from one of the best manufacturers
In Ireland. Grass bleached, perfectly woven of se-
lected flax; every thread pure linen. Some, twelve or
more designs in bordered cloths.

$2.98

$2.50 cloths, 2x2 yds., $2.00.
$3.13 cloths, 2x2 1-2 yds., $2.50.
$3.75 cloths, 2x3 yds., $3.00.

dozenfor 83 50
22-inch size

napkins to match.
(Main Floor, Left.)

Rich's Beauty Parlors
Looks After the Little Refinements
of Milady's Hair, Hands and Face

-Rich's Hair Goods and
Beauty Parlors is the
most handsomely ap-
pointed and the best
equipped in the south.
The sanitary arrange-
ments make special ap-
peal to fastidious wom-
en, for e\ ery comb
brush and tool is paper

enclosed and sterilized in formaldehv dc vapor before and
after using. One leaves the parlor* with the consciousness
of cleanly work performed expertly and courteously.

—Individual treatments are SQC, but most customers profit
bv the special rates of

10 MANICURES FOR S3 OO
6 SHAMPOOS OR MASSAGES S2-5O
Special Sale of Hair Goods

$1.50
$2.00

$3.00

$4.00

Switches
Switches
Switches
Switches

98c.
$1-49-
$2.49.
$3-49.

$ 5'°° Switches
S 6.00 Switches
$ 7.50 Switches
$10.00 Switches

$3-98.
$4-98.
$5-98.
$8.98.

(Dressmaking Salon—Main Floor, Left Annex.)

Don't Fit New Gowns
Over Old Corsets

A NY WOMAX who ha.s e \pcn cm-eel the
tragedv ul having a wardrobe made up ovei
old Corsets to be a t t e rvva id \\oru over nc\\

•ones, needs no caution that "now is the time to
buy your new Corsets."

For there are differences 111 the jiew
Coisets that make f i t t i n g over ihem i m p e r a t i v e
The} are more natural in effect . \ ct h.iv c not aban-
doned their function ol preserving the giatc nf the
figure. They give ev erv appeal .nice ot t h e to i le t
les.s figure w i t h e\ erv a d v a n t a g e < n hea l th fu l tis^im
restraint.

Right choice and r i j> l i t fi t t ing are easx
at Rich's new and enlarged Corset store Not onlv
ha-\e we the best Corset--, from the best makers,
but also half a do/en adept f i t t e i s \\ c specialise
in no one make ot" Corset . vie stock complete lines
il such Corsets a-. —

Bon Ton
Gossard
LaQrecque
LaBanelle
Warner's
Calma
P. N.

Fleur de Us
Madame Grace
Royal Worcester
C. B. a la Spinte
Rengo Belt
Star Cresc
Bten Jolie etc.

Miss Jackson Gives Special
Fittings in Bon Ton Corsets

Special Corset Catalog for
Out Out-of-Town Customers

Our special coiset catalog i l l u s t r a t i ng and de-
scnbing the abov c corsets wi l l be off the press in
a day or two. Yours awa i t s v on—just drop us a
postal w i t h 30111 name and addiess on it .

Electrical Appliances
We Open a New Department to
Banish Household Drudgery

Because thev save time, temper and money, more women are
daily using electrical dev ices. E\ erv piece we handle is guar-

anteed for several years. These "Opening Specials:"
gt 1 OQfor $3.50 irons—3 Ib. I Ql'i OJ2 for $s electric stove—
Jh 1 «i/O nickel plated with uar- «P«J»»7O
row point for ironing delicate fab-
rics. Fitted with removable handle,
stand tension spring, 8 feet of flex-
ible, cord with attachment plug and
connector.
£O AQ for $4 iron—6 Ib. iron
w^» TrO for domestic and laun-
dry use. Fully fitted as above.
Other Irons. 9, r-? and 16 Ibs.
Grills complete. $12.50.
Curling- Iron Heaters. $2.75 to
. $4.00.

tire meal on this stove." Fitted
with aluminum griddle, frying pan,
cake or fish turner and toaster
mesh; all with cool handles. Sets
on nickel plated tray. Complete
with 8 feet of cord, plug and con-
nector.

$8 percolator —
shown. Simple,

easily cleansed. No valves. Begins
percolating Jn 15 to 30 seconds.
"Warming Pads. $5 and $7.50.
I'pright Toasters. $4.

$5.98 ;°r

25c to $1.25 a Dozen
Button on Cards at lOc

—To set the button stock in ship-shape for spring
we've brought torth all the odd buttons in fancy stjles.
These buttons vary in size and shape from a pea to a
half dollar. All good styles, they simply happen to be
oddments Find them on cards—a fourth dozen, a hall
do?en, a dozen to card The higher priced they are, the
fewer to the card. Values 25o, 50c, 75c, $1 and $1.25 a
dozen; choice the card 10c. (Main Floor, Center.)

ECONOMY BASEMENT
12 l-2c Seersucker Ginghams 8c

—Sturdy fast color seersucker ginghams in maid and nurse
stripes,. Splendid for housewear.

25c Baby Dimities 15c
—A soft, white dimity for waists and baby dresses. Checks

and hair line stripes.

25c Genuine Flaxon 16c
—There'll be a scramble for this, too bad we have only 10

pieces. Genuine white flaxon; every yard stamped.
Full yard wide.

25c Seersuckers at 15c
—Crinkled, crumpled seersucker—that delightful fabric

that needs no ironing. White and colors in a big range
of stripes. Not 27 nor 30 inches wide, but a full yard.

18c Serpentine Crepe 12 l-2c
—Mill lengths of 10 to 20 yards, but as good tor your pur-

pose as if from the piece. New 1914 patterns) in light
and dark Persian designs.

40-inch White Lawn 9c
—A fine sheer lawn, worth everywhere 12iAc.

75c Table Damask 49c
—Snow white mercerized table damask with a permanent

finish. Firm and durable. Five choice patterns.

15c Dress Ginghams lOc
—Diess ginghams in neat baby checks and stripes and

fresti. attractive plaids. The gingham is a soft standard
qualit} ; sturdy and tub-proof.

lOc to 15c White Goods 8c
—Mill lengths of five to twenty yards in all kinds of white

goods—dimities, madras and novelties in checks, dots
and stripes. Fine for waists, sUlrts. etc.

Monday and Tuesday Sales
Ladies' $1 Shirts, Etc.

—A grouping of \arious shirts and shirt-
waists Some are of linen or linene; some
of percale or pongee: some arc of soisette.
Plain and pleated bosoms; the shirts \vith soft French
collars or collarlcss. Chiefly all white. In the same
lot are a few black lawn waists. Xearlv all Si waists:
some worth more. Choice 390.

Ladies' $5 Raincoats at

$2.98— A ^martly tailored raincoat w i th firm
rubberized striped lining. Tailored
man fashion, \vith notched collar and
strapped sleeve Slashed side pjockets. Though war-
ranted rainproof, the coat is exceedingly light weight.
Splendid for present weather and the rainy days to
come.

Corsets at 49c

RICH & BROS.

—The Si corsets are new models in excellent styles; the
ST.50 numbers are discontinued models. All sizes—
.25 to 29.

40c Brooms at 25c
—Made of selected broom corn, full, plump head, 5-string

tied, with wire-wrapped handle.

70c Worth of Toilet Paper 25c
—Kraft Krepe toilet paper is a soft sanitary tissue with

silk finish. Worth loc a roll: 7 big rolls for 2$c.

A Splendid Half Hose at lOc
— \Ve ve run this men's hall hose "bpnctal" at 2 pairs for 2or.

Tomorrow we have 1,200 pairs to sell at lOr. Black and
navy, with lisle finish and linen heel and toe. All sizes.

4-Ply Linen Collars lOc
— Made for us in Troy, NT. V., and warranted equal to any

regulation 2 for 25c collar. All the new styles in everv
size for men and boys.

Men's Muslin Night Shirts 49c
—Firm muslin night shirts with a soft cambric finish

With or without collars; plain or fancy trimmed.

Men's 50c Shirts at 39c
—Tub-proot percales, coat htjle. with attached cuffs Solid

blues and white, with black, blue or lavender btrines
All sizes, 14 to 18.

More Pillow Cases at lOc
—Glad to get these new 100 dozen, for pillow c-ases of this

quality are scarce a.s hen's teeth. Heavv mu&lin shrunk
finish, deep hems. 42x36 inches " • ' ^"runK

39c and 50c Stockings at 19c
—Black lisle and black boot silk. Some of the lisles are

embroidered; full fashioned; perfect qualities Abou-
all sizes.

Boys' Blouse Waists that
are unmatchable at . . . .25c

—It is folly to do home sewing when boys' blouses as good
as these are selling at 25c.

—Made ot long-wearmg-and-washing chambrays, percales
madras and cheviots in stripes and figures and plain
chambrays and khaki. AH sizes, 4 to 15.

—The making is a revelation—every garment cut full and
pertect. Made with open cuff, full yoke, high militarj
collar with links.

RICH & B.ROS.
L
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HEARINGS IN ATLANTA
BY INDUSTRIAL BOARD

Far-Reaching Inquiry to Be
Made—Remedy for Trou-

ble Sought.

"Washington Marrh " —I a*- reacmng
inquiry into the industrial situation in
the United States with a \iew to mak
ing reooramen-dations to congress
Shortly will be undertaken bj the fed-
eral industrial relations commission
ITrank P "Walsh, chairman of the com-
rn'ssion, stated today that puhlic hear-
ings would pe held in the principal in-
dustrial centers beginning probably the
last of March and continuing through
the earl> summer

The hearings TV ill embrace all the
main divisions of the inquiry directed
by congress, which m«lude irregularity
•of employment, possibilities of ending
irregularity and increasing production
through scientific management, activi
ties of trades unions and employers
associations and th« extent and opera-
tion of governmental machinery for
reflating condltitme of industry, in
elu<liny relations between employers
and ermtloyees

Particular Inquiry will be devoted to
successful methods of maintaining
harmonious relations beneficial to both
employers and employees with a view
to their adoption In centers where such
methods have never been tried

Representations of employers trades
unions other labor organizations, un-
organized employees and the general
public will be heard The services of
evperts in subjects to be inquired into
have been secured bi the commission
and they ire now aiding- in pi inning
the hearings The uommiss>lon will sub
Doena witnesses but announces that
volunteer testimony will be welcomed

Cities tentatively selected foi hold-
ing hearings include "New. York Phila
d*vfphia Boston Paterson Scran tori
PUtsburg Buffalo \Vheelms- Char
lotte N" C Greenville b C Atlanta
Birmingham Nashville Louisville New
Orleans Detroit India.nd,poli& Cleve
land Chicago Hough ton Mich Mil
waukee Madison Wl^ bt Louis Kan
sas Ci t> St Paul l>en ver Trinidad
( olo Dallas Houston 01 GaKeston
Los Angeles San Francisco Seattle
Butte and Lead S D

The commission wi l l c a i e f i l l \ avoid
LCtin^ as a board of mediation and

( onciUatlon said Chairm in VV alsh
and will not alltnv itself to be drawn

into lot 3.1 conti ov ersies 01 recognizing
such controverslttes unless in doing bo
it can obtain mfo-mati/on that has
more than local and temporar> sign f
cance

The open mind w i l l be oar watch
woi d and \ o ^hall endeavor to provide
a forum vi her* men representing all
factions can meot m the common p ir
pose of f inding a w a v out from bitter
ness and strife To accomplish this we
shall need the co operation and help of

I all concerned The commission wishes
n particul ir to ln\ Ite the help of e\ er\

oerson who has A constructive susgeb
tion

PEACH CROP SAFE,
SAY ADVICES TO

FRUIT EXCHANGE

The Geoi gia peach ci op :s saft, to
date according to advices received by
Manag-er Henry Lt Marks Of the Geor
gia Fruit exchange

It is expected that the 1914 crop \\ill
be even largrei Uian the bunipei crop
of 1912 which was the largest in the
history of the state

In commenting on the 19M crop Man
ajjer Marks said It is impossible to
state at this time just what the 1914
crop will be Damage comes much
later than this in south Georgia and the
north Georgia orchards are not safe
until after the middle of \pril To
date however no serious damage lias
b«en reported

' The 1914 crop promises to be one of
the larg-est in the hlfatorj of the state
a.nd the Georgia, Fruit exchange is now
making its plans foi handling a bumpei
crop

Ont, oi the most encouragin^, signs
m connection witn the forthcoming
uiop is that the growers too aie lool
ing for a big" crop

CONFERENCE LEADERS
HEARD AT COVINGTON

.
\\ t d

co\ mstuu Ua Mai oh — ( N p n n i >
coi ing-ton hat. been most /orti t inte the
jast week In h i\ ms ^ecin d spiral »f
the most piomment minister who net ,
attending th*1 \tlinta Biblp con I »
t rue to lec ture ^t the* Baptist c inn I

The I**cturc& bee, in Monda\ t \ i i
w ith to I> CTOT don w uU K Know n i1- tl ^
author of Quiet 1 all t>

Tuesday e* emn^, Di \\ tlia.ni
t er M \ of London l^it^la id
iiesaa\ evening Re\ Melville T
one of the most tamoub re^uiu n i^si* u
u orker« firave a talk on tin. Don u
and Outers Thmsdi\ evening Di
Camden M cobern of \llea ht,n\ -tol
legre Meidevilic Pi addre&sed a lai0L.
and ipprecin.ti\ < uiUierue

Fhf- ser iefe of Itctui es closed [ i ida>
o\ enin^, \\ ith O~ Ng Poon Cht w of
Canton ( h m i w h o spoki from oxpe
i lenct oonu* rnins" *hc sreit change

- w i o i J a h t I t i his countM

UNIQUE BLIND TIGER
CAPTURED AT ATHENS

\ then«- O i Mir th "—Special) — \
i u i U \ L h n 1 tir- i v. in caitnued in i
loom ol the old « , u n m e r c i i l hotel lo
cated in t r o u t of the entr uiee to the
Tjnnei!»itv uL Cj ut ia amp-us the citj
detectives de 1 u in,? th it it had been
in operation onl\ sex en or ». ij?ht da\ s

Th" ti?,e \\ is in an inanimate form
of a the ii U nade and rouglilv uphol
stei ed 1 L\ npoi t or lounge wi th band
filled .Mllo-rt i tl ip on the side under
whleh w i i ke\hole "LnlocKed the
en-tire top of t le lounge could be raised
and 13o pints were \isible four 01 fi\e
brands being: there to select IIOTI \
dollar for e4cii pint taken was placed
In a «- 1 n\elope n.nd Clipped in a
•lot. o* stion^ bo\ nailed in t coi
ner of the piece of fiirnture Ke> s
-were distributed to a select number
of patron--, it is said b\ the oficers
and these \isiie-l the hotel enteied tin

formed a rathe: infoiispituous pji t of
the furnishings unlocked the t hest
dropped in L Uillar took out a flask
•A Itn no one t ~ > see and no one to sweax
on in cise of a case and reloeked .the
furniture ind the room The honor
of the iudiv idual purchaser was relied
on for the «=ale

B P U~t so) \ w ho the detectix es
<KIJ admits ht paid the lental for the
room was arrested

SON BORN TO DAUGHTER
OF COLONEL ROOSEVELT

\CT* \ork, Maich 7 — \ son \\as born
today to Mrs. Richard Der^ "who wa*.
Ethel Roosevelt daughter of Theodore
Roose-velt

Marconi to Take Part.
Rome Mai cli T —William Marconi

the wireless telegraph inventor in-
nounced today that he \vould partici
pa-te in the Italian section of th«
Panama-Pacific exposition it wan
Francisco He said he noped to be
able to communicate f i o m th* < ypo^i
tion bv TN Irelebt. teKf lu i ip w i t h all the
states o£ tJi» union, as n ell as witaa

Keely s page of ^Marcn attractions
New arrivals; foreign washables; eloquently suggestive of Spring

The Spring of 1914 will prove to he a season of elegance, quaintness and novelty in Wash fabrics.
French, German and Belgian weavers vie with each other-in their efforts to produce daintiness
and novelty in cotton fabrics.

Ratines and ei

—38-in. matelassc eponge
—36-in. baskette ratine . .
—36-in. novel nut eponge . i
—38-in. Jacquard figured ratine *

Popular Spring crepes

\—embroidered figured crepes
—new ratine stripe crepes .
--French silk stripe crepes .
—new snow-flake crepes . \35'«

Fancy Summer voiles

—novelty English voiles
—chiffon Lisse voiles
--Tootal's nut voiles
—corded floral voiles

Spring suits, novel in styles and fabrics
Notking tut a personal inspection can do jus* ,e to tKe extraordinary attractions

of our noveltv showing in street suits. T ;se are tke very pick of the maker's

best styles and are tke vtry last expressions of Spring faskions and fatrics.

Superior in workmanship, correct in lines, stunning in style and novel in materi-

als used, tkey will appeal at once 'to tke smart dresser.

Among tlie many new things shown tomorrow are novelties in checks and shepherd plaid suits. Suits
or fancy serge, suits at moire, brocade and tailored taffetas; each one of tnem interprets the new

modes in snort coats, new collars, tunic skirts. Some of the fancy cloths, crepes and serges have

trimmings of moire and taffeta Especially pretty are the fancy shepherd checks having short

coats or boleros or aemi-etons They have inset vestees of color; •white-lined. Some have sailor
collars, others ruffled at the edge. A few styles in plain crepes with loose blouses, gathered in
back with girdles of contrasting moires Two and three-tier tunic
skirt styles seem the most approved . $25 to $87.50

Attractive fancy silks
The great March display of luxurious silks beings tomorrow.

Commencing Monday you will get first view of brand-neti) things.

The silks worn and used by Paris today are duplicated here Monday.

Nearly $20,000 worth of silk novelties will be shown in this collection

Chief among the charming novelties will he exquisite creation? suitable for

evening and afternoon dresses, and correct for every formal function. In the

higher grade silks, used for pretentious and dressy •wear, clinging fabrics are

the most to be desired, because of their pliancy, their softness and their deli-

cacy of tones. Notable examples are seen in printed styles

40-inch "pussy willow taffetas, printed Egyptian crepes, printed crinkled

crepes, broche, cashmere crepes and new duo-tone printed effects on pastel

Draperies 3d floor
Sun-fast draperies are now the lead-
ing window coverings for general
use because, as their name indicates,
the colors are impervious to the rays
of the sun. They wash satisfactorily
and clean beautifully; and are
made in a great number of artistic
patterns yilk masterful combinations
of color tones Almost any scheme
of decoration can be matched here
in these popular fabrics

at $ 1
.25

yd.

grounds

Novel silk styles J ^n* *-S \-r to tie found here ly

A sale of
Nightn^bes

A one-price sale Monday of
attractive novelties.

Gowns
—o/ nainsooks

--of lingerie
—of sill^ mull

—of batiste
—of silk brocades

$ 1.98
Special
One
Price

I Sale
of
Goions

Popular taffeta silks
Notking kas so illuminated tke kistory of dress as tkis Spring's

craze for changeable chiffon taffetas.

They curiously adapt themselves to the present mode of dress The charming

combinations of new color tones are veritable reflections of the best loom

art. Naturally they meet the first requirements of this season's fashion

edicts They shall be supple, yet have weight enough to supply bouffancy

and puffiness required in the latest products of the French dressmaker

Foreseeing the trend of fashion's demands, our silk buyer was early in the

field, allying himself -with one of the largest and most famous silk departments

in New York City, one whose name is a synonym for the best of silks, and

he is ready to show them to you Monday, at

36 inches -wide, every $1.50 new color combinations

Linoleums 3d floor
- -for sanitary reasons linoleums are

rapidly coming to the front as floor

coverings for every part of the house.
Easily cleaned, free from microbes,

no floor covering is so desirable or
healthful. Great attention has been

given to Linoleums.

On our 3d floor Monday, we shall

show - an entirely new line, com-

prising many novel designs

45' yd.

Spring dresses new in styles and fabrics
Fascinating models ready tomorrow in frocks that emphasize the vogue ox the most
favored fabrics. "*~~

Crepe de chines, figured crepes, pussy willow taffetas, changeable taffetas, plain taf-
fetas and silk poplins in perfect adaptations of Paris modes.

Various new models are shown tomorrow, each seeming more charming than the other. ^Bouffant
effects and tiered fluffy ideas are strongly represented

Good color ranges in every one of the materials noted. Pannier effects with wide soft girdles and
Poiret sleeves and shoulders. V necks are strongly in evidence. Many of the new styles show-

Marie Stuart collars, and the combinations of puffs and ruffles with corded edges are very smart and

striking.

Every one of the dresses shown has been made to our own order and all of the charming variations in

the styles, including ruffles, puffs and draperies, are correct In the large quantity of dresses shown an
eye has been had to the selection of frocks suitable for morning,
matinee, club and daylight dancing functions $15.00 to $75.00

Foreign white goods, first .in popularity, unexcelled in beauty
An unveiling of tne white novelties, displays tnree dominant features: skeerness! softness! and
pliancy! Tne aristocrats of tne white goods assemblage are: crepes, voiles, ratines, eponges, rice
cloths and golfines. Every good thing which will he extensively popular is ready.

Cotton canvas epongeNovelties in crepes

--42-in. embroided crepes
--40-m Bourette crepes .
—42-in. losca crepes .
—40-m. striped crepes .

(j(j --imported French eponge
=== —cotton canvas eponge

—Alsatian nubbed eponge
—wkite checked eponge .

Imported linen suitings
—45-in. French Ramie linen .
--36-m. natural Irish linen .
~36-m. novelty dress linen .
—54-m. -white Irish linen [50 yd.

iVlost important news items at Keely^s
SPAPJLRl
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SCHOOL
GREAT BASKETBALL

PUTOY PREPS
Boys' High Makes Great
Drop in the Prep Standing.
Marist Team Is Coming
Strong.

•M<u ist
Donald 1 raber
Bus High
Tc li High
( \I \
^to le Mountain
J. ei uck

811
t 750
3 727
-> 583
7 411
9 ZSO

1- 00»

1 e< h High Defeat* 0oy»' Higb.
Bv dropp ns a -very sensational game

to Tech High Thursday afternoon 36
to U0 Boys, High dropped from second
to third place m the league standing
and made it three straight defeats
thev have guttered The game was
pla ed on the Cijbtal Palace court at
Geoigia Tech and was very sensa-
t onal thioughout Too much rough-
ness was e-vhibited bj both sides

B.IVS High started things off with
a lush and scored the initial field goal
of the, tame but soon after Tech High
t ed the score and held the lead from
th-M on until tho final whistle blew
I i this, half Tech High plaved some
t,reit bill and made J4 of their total
„( points, Their team work and goal
sho tine were down pat and some of
the i i a s fb and bhots were verv sen
-it nal The scoie at the end of the
1 I M i Uf -was Tech High 24, Boys

/" th second half Boys High was
t ie aggie&MM nit! played the better
I all s 01 ing- lo points to 13 b> Tech
Hi«,h Tlicv we ie playing hard when
t] rmi l whistle blew and if a. little
i, >n time had been forthcoming they

uld have 111 all probability tied, the

C 'l' i Tech Hinh the playing of Ed
i /i !!/• was the best Czmtz played bet
I I b ill than aiu other man upon the
l u u i t m l made SO of the Tech High

o u t s \ l v t i s also plaved good ball
1 r T ech High „ „ ^

I ci Bovs High the playing of Scott
\ ho shot - points for his team was
li t best Johnston and Floyd also
! lT.vfd well for B H S

The 1 i e up
BO \-> HUiH Position
I Fi t st i (4) I orwaid

<^t 11 T t orvvird
Cei ter

(juard
(jruard

TEOH HIGH
Czmtz (^0)

Mjeis 12)
Thomas (4)

Bedell
Colcord

S U L l (
1 10 1

"re1'? i re W ahoo""carlisle) Time of
j !v s l 11 i 0 minutes Foul goa^r
e/mlz 1 tecott 10

Leili HlKli lionea to tlariat
M L si ollef,e by ueteatmg Tech

I h u l i Tu bd u i f te inootY by the score
t ) t b iokf the tie for first place

l! u Ih v hail vv ttr Bovs High and are
i jvv i f i l l eiini^ ahead of Boys High
J t t pime -vvTiich was played on the
M ii t c *ui t vv \s verv sensational and
1 u i lotight thioughout

lljrist was the aggi essor all the wav
r t iftei tak ng the lead in the first

ft iH thev weie level headed Tech
High n.t one time came within an ace
i C tv in" the count but Marist came

s?ions and curbed the jou->»

^CENE VT THE BOYS' HIGH SCHOOL—NIGHT SCHOOL

BOYS' NIGHT SCHOOL SPLENDID POEM
PUPILS ENJOY TRIP

TO MARDI GRAS
COMPOSED BY BOY

OF LEE SCHOOL

t. ISA ch ine & foi soa Ed Czintz t

S^H'^e-S^a^-^
i h 1 lie up Pos,tion

I orward
I 01 ward

Center
iju-aid
Guard

M\RIST
L •-. n - '
J 1 n i I'-on 6)
< > He (.1-)
Mc<_ ill
ilubei t (2

K i f c i e e
halves l i
l_)odc,e U

TECH
Czmtz (15)
Mjers (10)

Thomas
Colcord

Bedell

brhln^ T- tK v^^uafsVrSf
„ i « is TV ell i is the ma thg bfiSt

'•' t^S^p.^-™.,;.-.*
^ l

a n i ^ S > ™ - r ^ t V ^

po
I u

o t.
is

the bLhool f i ve there wasHisfb **•»£»» t g plav

J*[ ? "nl "terra guarding
" Jott had his eve on the

, t * S?l tvcn though closclj guard

man i" i i ^ >c°re la P°mt

The line UP
L> l ,viU T p t s s ( b )

lullips U4)

.
Forward* orw ara
T

Ccn\er

B H
Johnston (2)

ployd (4)

£»cott (15)

11\°SUii'ct
l G^iOiici^Carlisle) Time of

Avc- lo aid -0 minutes i oul goals
Ncott o Phillips 4

Donnld KrnMer 1\ Ins Again
i , thf sicond time this season the

i i Vi isn teim triumphed over
,|Jtlr M \ btiKetbill £rv<? when they

ftieu tht-m rccentlv bv the score

^Tht ff°uni which wa-, fought out on
T-he t^j v ti>urt, was one ot the

r'.'ftoit that have been »t if,ed bv two
nriotcamt The Donald * i iscr team
Ef>t avvav to a bad btait as the> were

.mTn"lv umble to get their passing
i l io%l shooting down to their regu

r,, standard Once started however
1,1-v were invincible and from then on

the ouVclmc ot the game was never m
llTm the winners Phillips. as is
usuallv the case put up the best game
He Plai ed hit, customary brilliant

ame maXmg a number of fine goals
From -very difficult angle" He also
Euaided well m the first naif

RodriKUez TV as the best man for the
loser-- He scored 14 of his team s
points and but for extremelv good
work on the pait of the man guarding
him would have gotten awav with sev-
cial more goals

The line-upj> F Position G M. \,
Porter (2) Forwitd Phillips (11)
.Rodriguez (14) Forward Burgess (4)
"SVoodward (J) Center Brown (4)
Cobcrn (2) Vjuaid Thompson
Battle .. •• ..Guaid . \au "Valken-

bers <.6>

n e eighth prrade is glad to welcome
Mr baiiford Bushea back after a
week t, abfaence

Mr bushe L spent Mardi Gras week
in New Oileans and told ub that he
had L v erv good time "W hile Air
Bushea was away he sent us numerous
pobteai db of New Oi leant. s=o that
the re ib no use of any of us ever hav
ing to go there to &ee the city as all
we have to do ib to get the postcards
look them over and it wjll save the
expense of i ailroad tare

\I1 the bo> b are glad to see San
ford b ick ab he is a very great favoi
ite and he himself &ays that he is go
ing to study harder than e\ er to make
up the time lost while awaj and we
aie faiire he will do it

Hai ris Pace has returned to school
aftei a. severe illness He has had a.
v e i > hard tiiie of it and we all hope
that it is his last sickness for many a
long >ea.i

The seventh grade is indebted to
William Cleveland for an atlas of
Canada which contains much valuable
information

The si\.th grade on last Tridaj had a
\ e i v fine spelling- m iteh in which
lorn Pumhn and Eugene bpelled down
the whole roorn

Tom and EiUjrene w ere both on the
same side so the other side was com
pletely bpelled down The winners
seemed to know all the words in the
speller

The fifth grade is hav ing1 fine at
tendame and we hope they will keep
this up V< e are bure that it will as
long as the we ither i& fine

Seveial bo>s in the fourth prrade arc
doin^ outside reading and seem \erv
much interested The> have joined the
Carnegie librar\ and are takinsr every
chance to go there and read t

T D Spive> was the only bov to
remain standing in the spelling mat"h
held in this grade lat-t Fridai night

The bojs in the commercial class ar°
all studying hard as school will soon
be out and thev will be through with
their course They all want to know
it well

\ great deal of curiosity has been
experienced b> some of the boj s of the
nig-fit school In the basement of the
bchool thei e is a i oom where things
are made foi all the public schools in
the < i tv s.Ometimeti at nLght som
of the men that work in thG i oomb
work awhile and the boj s see the
Uglits thiough the tianbom But the
dooi is closed and locked so thev have
to g-o b\ w ondering what is in the
i oorn

One nip-ht curiosity £,ot the be&t of a
bov and he went to Mr Summeis our
orin-cipal and asked what wab in the
i oom

Mr Summers laughed and said
Co-me on and I will show > oo He

unlocked the door and went in with
the bov When the bov got in he saw
four or f ive men ha-nrmermg and work
iner awai on different articles that
were needed in ffce schools of Atlanta
The bov went all over the shop w ti
the principal and =ave everv thing
When 1 e v\is reads to leave he said

Well Mr Summers I no\v know what
is in the loom, with the closed doors
and w here funny roises t ome from

It Is "v er> interesti a^ Lo go in an J
watch the men at their work

H\RRT ALa I^N

I ebruarj s adieu was in the foim of
auite a heavy snowstorm wnich start
ed Wednesday morning and continued
through the day Needless to sav none
of the children found it an unwelcome
visitor and the numbers of ruby
cheeks and reddened ears gave evi
dence of some mighty t>onflictb

The exercises in hoi 01 of George
Washing-ton s birthday wei e rendered
in a highly interesting manner We
are all verj proud of our auditonum
where we often have such good times

The children of the third grade A
have organized a library All the little
folks whose lesfaons a,nd behavjor are
satisfactory are allowed the privilege
of reading

The second grade A is working hard
in ai ithmetic and they are ntow enjoj
ing the study of the third table "We
regret that so many of this class are
k^ptaway on account of measles and
sincerely hope that their absence will
be of short duration

The children in the second grade B
who made 100 in attendance and de
portment last month are Cobb Ldwaids
and Marguerite Smith

The seventh grade w as represented
m our George Washington entertain
ment by a play m which Clifford
Smith was 'George Washington and
Brooke Low rv Uncle Sam Their
costumes caused some to believe that
thej=e great men were really with us
at the time

The new readers of the firbt grade A
are so interesting that the children
would enjoy reading m them oftener
than their time permits

The children ITI the sixth grade on
the honor roll this month are Ludwlg
Gaissert Grace Dodson and Rachael
Smith

The little folks of the first grade B
are verj proud of the star Miss Graves
gave them Friday

Those on the honor roll in, the fourth
grade A are Westelle Gartner kva
Moore Irene McDaniel Fentress Toon
Carlton Dade Mae Evans Madeline
Callahan Selestia McGinty Maude
"VV allace Mj rtice Hunt and Inez
Adams

The honor roll in the eighth grade
included Elizabeth Wheeler Fa>
Pitts Mildred Kjan Fdgar W ilgon
Blanche Rvan Elsie 4.1mand £*velj n
McGahee, Louise Nichols and Aiigeljn
basnett The eighth grade for our
George Washington entertainment
gave a scene fiom a negro camp meet
ing: It was greatly enjoved and the
actors were encoied again and ag-airi

The following poem was wr tten b\
Charles Rhudy in our sixth grade
Charles often. writes pieces i\ hieh
prove him to be quite talented

Back to Dear Ole Georgia

OPPOSES SUFFRAGE
Bv Dorothy TVebber

One of the e\ents of the school year
is Alw, ayt. the opening d» V>a,te bi th
members of hi&tory ITI This jear they
selected foi then subject the popular
one of suffrage The question was
Resolved That womaii fahould have

the vote
Tho affirmative was led l>3 Bessie

Downing- absisted by J aiinv V, atling
ton and Mar j one Dickert

They were opposed bv Susie Wim
beily leadei of the negative assisted by
Gladys Cook and &ve>lu Braazell The
subject was enthusi istically debated
foi an hour and was very evenly con
tested Each side was so well main
tamed that it was with difficulty that
the judges came to a decision

However amid great excitement the
negative side was declared the wlnnei

SEVENTH GRADE
AT FORREST SCHOOL

CAPTURES PICTURE
The first grade received excellent in

music drawing and physical training
Our fourth grade teacher is sick and

the fifth grrade teacher has been absent
two dav s

The fifth grade boj s will debate r i
day The subject is Resolved That
N xp&leon was a gi eater general 11 in
Washington

The seventh grade -evon a picture
which -was the pi we offered to the
grade who sold the most tickets to
our candy pulling The seventh grade
baseball team will be glad to play any
other sexenth grade team in the cit>
For information call Paul Grrst I \ v

The sixth and seventh grade baseball
teams played a game i«i which the =e\
enth was victorious the gcore be
ing- 1 6 8

The eighth grade girls basketball
team will plav Tenth Friday at *• o(t
\\ e will be glad to pi iv othei teanib
Call \irsima Robertson I v v •>! r

LII L.I \*« COT>r r

EIGHTH GRADE AT
NORTH AVE. TOPS
THE SPELLING RACE

B. H. S. Correspondent

J-.O1 th a/venue celebrated George
Washington s birthday at 4 «>0 o-cjock
and Tndav nioining at 11 30 Of
course we celebrated* it by g-iving an
eiiteit Linment .L-vtmone that cahie
flattei ed th*1 actors and a-ctressea
enough to n al e them va n One lady
laublniiglj- i em irked You give too
much f ji j o u r money Tine price was
2o centb f ji sro-wn people and 10 centa
for the fachool children that were not
in the entei ta,inment In all \ve ma,de
a little o\er $*0 We sa\e the enter
ta.mme.iit in ot-der to purchase some
camp chairs lot outdoor classes in the
wai m weather Vv e certainly are look
ing forward to using- them The pro
gram was as follows

The Rummd-go bale at Hickory Hollow
se\enth yride

S v Li ttf AIiiU« at lea fourth erratic
Dutch Dance first grade
Pro v n Our \Vafchington John MaJone

sixth grade
e ree Wa«lnnston March third grade

Recitation— Ghost of the Violin second
grade

I ttt le Boy Blue Mildred Melgreene
fourth era. Jo

^carf Drill f:\th g:ra le
The Heir to Alt \ ern eighth sixth

fourth second at d first grades
The lifth sixth beverith and eighth

g-r ides at e havinp: a. spelling contest
against each othei during the months
of Febi u try and M.CLI ch The eiffhth
gra.de is the onlv one so far that has
made 100 Thev ha've three to their
ci edit

In f i n u a i y the eigrhth grade ho i&ht
a \olle> ball set ^e plaj on the boys
pH vground

\\ e are all % erj anxious to know
t ie lesult of the child w-plfare compo
bitions which -were written in INo
\ember

We received a notice a -week or two
aso that we were to v, i ite another
composition on "Famous Geo-rgrians in
the Wai Between the States

ROBERTA QUICK

Former Pupils of Inman
Park School Welcomed

By Their Old Classmates

First, Third and Fourth
Grade Girls Receive Most

Stars for Lines at Ashby

l*a<-t week we had the hea-viest sno\\
stoi hi that I remembei "The school
children came to school and had rt
cesi, on the >ard Thev plaved snow
ball and had a delightful time Some
of the children w ere absent on ac-
count of being sick and could not come
out in the snow

"We are loo-king- Tor Miss Milledg-e
soon and are still looking for Dr
Toepel

The first thn d and fourth grade
girls got the most stars last week for
lines

The third grade bo-ys also received
the most stars for lines among1 the
boys.

The deaf class is now studj ing arith
metic verv hard Their teacher is very
proud of their being so smart

The snow last w eek made the at-
tendance bad m the deaf elas«

The fluid grade got the [highest at-
tendance last week

HENME THOMASOIS.

l

I m goin back to Dear Ole Georgia
Back where I long to be

Back to Deal Ole Uaorgi i
Dat s de place for me

I love de watermelons
\n' de sugarcane

But bes of all I love de
Ole cabin by de lane

I m goin back to Dear Ole Georgia,
Back where I belong

Back to Pear Ole Georgia
\n jme de Uappv throng

Hurrah for Dear Ole Georgn
Vn for de sugarcane

But be& of all I love de
Ole cabin by de lane

II

I hea dat loostei frizzlin
On a hot chunk in de grate.

\n smell de possum an taters
\ lyin on de plate

My heart it am a Qinm
Fo dat ole gal o mine

I see de moon a-shinin
On de T* atermelon vine

jt CHORDS

III

I know Ise a gwine,
Because Ise on my wa\

An I know dat I ain't l \m
Cause Til be dere todav

Dis here ole engine s puffin
Cause it knows it s on itb * a^

\n I know dat I am t bluffni
• Cause 111 be right dere toda\

MILDRED

1 ho seventh gi ade ha-s lo^t one of
i its b st and m bt faithful pupils Helen

Arnisti ung who has moved to Bir
mine-ham We all regiet to lose her

' \ e r j much
i \ \e w e r e glad to bee Jessie Finch r
I \ irpriniub Bean John \\ inn Dotot! v
I Pittman and Eleanor Law i ence snic

of o ii old schoolmates who are now
tt Highland 1 ark school They had
to be dismissed from school on ac
count of their furnace not working
pro-perly

Many of the children of the first
grade are returning after being absent
on account of measles chickenpox and
mumps

Mam of the fourth giade children
were pe rf ect i n attendance and d e
portment la/bt month \monK the
number were Mildred Greer Lva. Led
bettei Marcia "Vleldnm "W illu Put-
nam Allen Baitlett, J F Davis CHf
ford Rav Herbert Webb and Gorman
White

MJSS \ an Devanda, teacher of the
be"corid grade V is slok and was ab
sent all last week She is missed by
her class

Mrs Osprood our draw ing director
and Mr*s Smith her assistant visited
us Tuesdav and ga/v e a good report
of the wonk

The teachers and pupils of Inman
Park dpeplv sympathize with Miss
Maude McDaniel m the death of her
sister Mrs John Henrv Jones of Val-
dosta I£L G-H M DAD-T

\FORREST AVENUE GIRLS
DEFEAT TENTff STREET

HILL CONQUERS
LEE AND FAIR IN

SOCCER GAMES, 3-0

At last the snow and rain have left
us only to be succeeded bj the fierce
March winds which, play many gay
tunes around the school building
Heres Hoping that these winds cease
to blow with less speed and allow the
spring weather to come forth

The carpenters have been very busy
building1 shelves for our Irbrary books,
Ths children appreciate good books
such, as we have and the office is
constantly tilled with children return
ing and receiving them

Many of us realize that it is best to
'make hav while the sun shines On
March 9 we must write those 1 000 to
1,500 word compositions on Famous
Georgia Battles of the Civil War A
large number are out to win the prize
offered and have been alert in gath
enng Georgia history

The ne-tt meeting of the Hill Street
School Literarv and Debating society
« 11 witness a fine struggle tor the or

i^ry and elocution medals The girl
contestants are Leota Camp Sarah
Abelson and Marlon Ansley The boys
who contest, are Morns bolloway and
Frank Alexander The elections were
very close as all of the children put
m a fine speech

The debate Resolved That Moving
Picture Show's Do More Harm Than
Good is a subject which offers many
arguments on both sides tnd should
prove very interesting The affirma-tive
side is led by Edwin "V\ illiams with
John Peacock and Harrv Allen as
speakers The negative side is led by
Charles Winburn with J C Shelor and
Johnnie McMannon as first and second
speakers Both sides are confident of
winning the decision

The boys are anxiouslv awaiting the
day when thev are to compete for the
silver bronze medal advertised through
The Constitution to all boys of the
grammar schools who can run 100 yards
In 14 seconds broad jump 6% feet and
chin the pole six times All we know
concerning this medal giving is through
The Constitution s Sunday papers

We aie looking forward to the time
when the baseball league teams begin
to play their scheduled games We
were represented at the meeting- held
last Wednesday Spalding Brothers
alreadv have the measurements foi oui
suits which are of a light brown with
maroon stripes The sox are maroon
with one white band Practice w ill
be continued as soon as the w e ither
permit^

At last It has come and gone The
weather ceasing to butt in we locked
horns with Lee school in a -soccer game
at Piedmont park We finally anived
at the big end of a 3 to 0 score I ee
put up a good fight but were disheii t
ened after our first goal rolled between
the posts

And Fair Whv the\ went down bv
our favor score of o to 0 we of
course occupying the laj ger end I air
had defeated Lee bv the narrow maig-in
of 1 to 0 and it left both of our gameb
with these rival schools in doubt as
to the final score But once lined up
it was a question of could I air hold
the score very small'' We congratulate
both the teams on their good placing
and hope to meet them some other time
on the basketball court and the dia
mond

Our game with Lee closed the soc er
season as far as we are coiiceined We
have one protested game against toi
rest but will not know the outcome
until later on We are exceedmglv glad
that we did not refuse to enter the
first school soccer league evt,r opei e 1
in Atlanta. ~We aie content w i t h our
standing and hope that Hill school w i l l
again be represented 111 t] is l e i^ue
next year The success of the leagu
must be contributed to Mr \ \oviel l of
Spalding who organised the league
taught the game refereed the games
and looked a-fter everv thing1 in general
We congratulate the Gnmmar bchool
Soccer league on a successful season

CH \PLIE WINBLRN

PAST WEEK STYLED
'SENSATIONAL WEEK9

BY PEEPLES' WRITER

BASEBALL PRACTICE
Good Material Out for Team.

Speakers' Contest on
Saturday.

BY Robert Foreman.
On Saturdas March 14 -the -contest to

choose the speakers for the inter
•^cholabUo meet w ill be held. Tliere i"
an unusualli large number of students
try njs for the tv- o places this v ear
and t IP contest w ill probablv be \ er\
close The two seniors •who wi l l entei
the contebt are John Stewart and Mot
ton Nichols T*he Bov s hisrh school
facult\ will act as oudg-es in the pre
limmarv contest

Baseball is nou getting- into th«=-
minds of the B H to students The
first spring- practice was held at Bri*
bine park on \\ ednesdav Coach
White bea:an his work with the team
at this piacuce and has a lot of prom
iEingr new material besides the old
members Moie freshmen came out fo
positions, tlnb y ear than members of
a,n\ other grades and the\ are mal ma
the contest for the pitchers pla-ce ver\
lively The bquad will practice r-egu
larly from now on as they ixave an
outside game scheduled for March 14

The b tsketbali cup will be decided
bv the prame piajed at Marist eolleg-e
baturdav B H s has had a good team
this > t t i especiallv at -the firbt of
the scibon Knox was knocked o it of
the game in the f i i bt Marlat mix up in [
will remim out th*. lest of the sea^o i
on account of mji ries received \T\ tha i
game This ci ppled the team ^ i t i
the most important g-ames of the sea
son yet to be r lav ed

The regular meeting- of -fha Alcvphro
nlan Literal \ and Debuting society w 11
be held n the hall on Mondav Tt e
new \ i to v i c t r r l a will be plowed fo
the first t ime between the d i f ferent
parts of the ; rogi am

PRYOR 7TH GRADE ,
WINS BANNER FOR

THE THIRD WEEK

7he Ju j 101 Cn ic c l u b met 1 M lay
After business w as. discussed a deb ..te

llo\\ «i" did enjo tne snow --to n
T\ e j la ed 111 the bi ow dur ing ci.es
and \%ei \ cr b-oi r j when the bel
rang bummonms- us in to our stud c<-

vv f h d a -\ ei % pleasant visit 1 n
Mi s H u al fa on and Miss MiUed^e Fn
fourth e c i \ ed ex ell nt a id the h
A a star Ih i s is the third star th
thc> have received in music The fift i
feiade let-eiicd a star also

G U I school in '-pite of tha sev ei e
weather has been comfortab-lj heated
ar d the ittcndance has been verj goo I

The seventh grade won the spelling
bar nei t^am This is the third wee
in succe^bion that the- 1 -i\e had i
I hp i i ivera^p last w eek w fa I > 6 |
ur i t lhe\ hope to cont inue i) m i l e
h feh TA ra^es so as to w i n the spell
II p, annei often

l i e foin t] r trade i^ w orking on a
im tprmarv t i ip to the Rock\ moi i
ti i s T i e ^ cnjov )t ver\ much i
J 1 < pc tJ w i l l be able some da i
n ake it i eal

Ph first efrade B enjoyed f, ime
tt < a Jd i tonutn on one of the t a i
d i \ b of last week They p-la-ved I on

' The1" fifth |?ade^has 'd^w^n ™UCm
of the middle \tlantic states on ti i ,
blackboard in -colored chalk It is ve
artistic

The first grades ha\ e t^ken up
nr-w reader called Lee -=5 Reader 11
is ir*al interesting- and thev Hke it

IL.OTJISB DEAN

SPLENDID PROGRAM
RENDERED BY THE

LUCKIE SOCIETY

" W o i k w h i l e. , , _ work
1 lav while \ ou pi tv —
This ih the wav to be cheer fu l md

i All that you do

followed The subject was
1 hat crime mere ises \\ i th c
tion The affirm it \ e speakers • -» i -•— ^^
Lucj &wam1 leader kdvvard Griffin | J >o with >our might
and Mari Presslv Those on the ne=; i t Things done by halves
tive side were Helen Creor^e leader * ~~ n " "
Harry Owensb\ and Catherine "*A hit*,
head A recitation bs V i r g i u a M hi
man and a declamation bv 1 ucier
Harris w ere greatlv enjoyed The
indues Frances fatoktes Warren
Armistead and Marj \ rnold favored
the affirmatives with their decisi
Representatives from e\ er j
were present and the entire f i f th B
was invited

Our eightij grade concert music1

came last week We ar i r i |
ticing1 the song-fe d a f l j and pi ogiesbing)
iiicel> (

Xettie Colquitt of third grade & led
her class in mental arithmetic last
week

Are never done right

Trulj If people followed thf t so i
advice contained m this old q u o t a t i i

more happiness 111 th*. /• T

of the Immoi til

tl ( re wou ld b
world

...̂  Otl lhe birthd-i% VL ,.„„ «„„,„,,..,,
sfon « ashintton the grade*, assembled i
rade tlu Auditorium and a good program
- -twis rendered It was -is follows

C o m ^ AH Ye ta i th fu l Chimes pho

Spnfe-- A Vow sixth g:i ade
In the shadows phonoRiaph
Rules of Behavior scv< nth

Recitation— Abou Ben Adhem

ompOHition— An Old Swoi d win
The fifth and the eighth Blades are' tcn Uv Margaret JBeauchajnp read b

having side seat spelling- and they t Ka\mon 1 "W Ison
find it very interesting- and enjovablo Humoresque phonograph

The seventh grade had a very in * ham of Dates f i f th
to-resting spelling mitch Mond 11 f Declam Ltttion— Character of ~\apn
GJidvs Reed and Annie "Woodruff < h >se 1 or **uv ""vkfns
sidf-s the latter ssJde feeing v i ^ t j n o i« Musical Congress of Nations ph j

The past week mipht easilv ha\e I "o.«l l! " t
been called sensational week The',, Recitation— Union and
Klorsous &.now cold weather record of i ie Scott

the season three vialts from Mr Sla '
ton a new superntmierary and a fire
all came to us between the F>bruar\
"- and March 4

Mr Slaton paid the eighth grade a

Liberty

to Arms Howard Smith
S° — wect and 1 ow eighth

, Recitation — The Patriots Pass
Word Margaret Beuuchamp

a Charge of the Light Brigade pho
special visit Tuesday We -*er<- ut nohr"lpIVJ

at big recess when he came After the "fss ti u i
bell had been rung and wo were in our v'eek ' lie
lines standing like *olo*1er~ tno en ^r >

tire school heard an address from Mi ~/
Maton He complimented UB verv
much on our behavior during

r id(>s received

pJu"
the

-
p u d us a visit last

li sixth and seventh
excellent The eighth
much disappointed m

only r«tMvcd very good

fire

FRASER SCHOOL HAS
GOOD OUTLOOK

The girls basketball team of the
Forrest avenue school met and defeated
the Tenth street girls Friday afternoon

a very exciting game of basketball
to S

The Forrest avenue girls led all the
wav and kept the Tenth street from
scoring a single goal in the first half

Tlie

i in
Il2

TORREST
Bean
Dun f. ood\
Pow ell

^Hart
Referee

Positions
F or\v ard
forward

Center
Guard
Guaid

•F. Taylor.

10TH ST
Koof rt^op

V o 1
Btllingrath

UeJarnett
. Cotter

The eighth grade for the fourth time
since September came ouX \ Ictoi ioui
m the content for having the highest
average in attendance

The second grade B for the foui th
time won the banner for spelling They
finished the week with a grand aver
age of 100 per cent Hundreds of words
were given to spell to the little tots
and they spelled them correctly too

We had a flre drill Tuesday and the
children left the building in one mli
ute If historv repeats itself and
Fraser vt ill catch on fire likf Peeples
street school Fraser children will be
in no danger

The eighth grade is prepaiing- a good
program for the coming society event
The speeches for the medals will be
good and a. dialogue which wUl create
much interest will alao be gi\en

Mr Slaton paid us a short \ Isit

It waa the first time we had

everything m onr school i<?
br ight and prptt j there is one thin -
t l i tt we arc caje t ia l ly proud of—and
that is our collection of pictures Vfn
to i l to our school are always charm

• 1 wi th t h r m It is &aid that our col
lection i^ one of the finest collections
in the city Among &ome of our most
beautiful pictures ar*1 The Madonna of
the Chair The Bab> Stuart The
Baby Stuart The Sistine Madonna *

The Bov and the Rtbbit and "Tho
Stuart Children e

MARGARET BEAUCHAMP

FORMWALT PUPILS
DETERMINED TO

WIN ESSAY PRIZE

Every nook and corner is searched^
and every scrap of information Is taken
by the seventh and eighth grade pupllfc
who are writing the composition on
Famous Battles of Georgia"

Drawing in the grammar grades now

Wednesday but he promised to retur.
soon and stay longer The boys greet i o u
ed Mr Slaton a minute before the bell {dis

is very interesting This month we
are s tudying perspective and to

' o u r railroad tracks and telegraph poles

rang for all to form lines and he waved
his hat at them as be rode on

The call for volunteers for the base
ball team has already sounded and
promising material Is at hand Captain
Thompson called a meeting "Wednesday
dnd baseball matters Were discussed
Captain Thompson promises to have the
ball team in fine shape by March 17
when Fraser plays its first game

As the warm weather is coming on
basketball i« being plated frequ^nt l>
and all the children are enjoying- them

aung in the distance makes, us„..._..,,
feel as if we were taking a journey

It never rains but It pours ' so we
the eighth grade, think All the things
of interest are happening at one time to
us We are now working on some
Scotch songs for our May day festival
When you are singing about the "balmy
air of laome May it seems queer

1to look out upon a world bending- low
to cold March winds

The «e\erth grade has won the record
of havi r K excellent in music everv
month tnifa \ear They are looking- - . --^."o ««,..«

selves very much Soon spring w i l ' I forward to participating- alfao in tho
rorno and then it will sro ard before IMa/v dav festival this spring and we
„ , will be th <:uzmi er Then theTong"
sought \ i f ttion will come to us an 1
pla\ wi l l be ir its prime bul now we
h ive work nhead of us and we must
not play at all

SAM PASKO.

,,, them all succes
TV>p f i f th grade also has received ex

cell^nt ii mufSic , ,
The si tdts having no tardies last" *

week are the fifth fir&t A and firit B .
CHRIbTT HOLMES. 3

TIE
SPAPFRf
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Big Attractions Are Booked for Atlanta Theaters This Week The Political Rights of Women
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President Georgia Woman's Suffrage Association
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President—Mr^. M-irv L. McLendon, Atlanta. Ua.
Vice President—MIs>s S. A. Gresham. V^'aj ncsbor^, Cn.
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Top nm • Chorus m Ziegicld's Kolhex at the Atlanta
lmrsdaj and Frida\ . Bottom row, left to right: Fred-

erick Baldwin, with Eddie Black, at the Bijou; Pavlowa
and N'ovilsoff. at the Atlanta Monday and Tuesday; and
ihc g i i l of R \ a l and Earl, at the Forsxth.

Pavlowa*
T^ i Vt the \t lantn.l
When Vai low a ami hoi bi i l l i a n t Com-

pany and orchestra appeal at t h e At-
lanta Mouda> and Tuesday w i t h a Tues-
dav matinee this nty w i l l t>ee not j-omo-
thing that, the dramatic, ;ind opera t ic
center of the counti j is tired of, but
an organisation that New York is just
now ci ying lor. To Iftat i&fy that de-
mand Pavlowa, 33 groin K ,s fright back
to Gotham fi om the south, after one
week m rim ago.

With the original engagement of the
organization extended, Pavlo\va ha:= al-
ready been back to New York for two
other engagemen ts th ib season The
company would ha\ e remained there all
winter, but foi "road' contracts. But
now that the trans-continental tour
has all but been complete the organiza-
tion has more time for New York.

From New York the company sails
for England, lor ns The London Daily

v. Tiail says, "Pavlowa is, J-,andon's princi-
pal and peerless idol." and the Pavlowa
er%agement at thfe Palaue has become
a British institution

The very productions and shorter
numbers that New Yoi k and London

t have liked best are to be shown at the
Atlanta.

The tvro major fea tiires of the pro-
gram are the baUetfs "Tne Magic Flute"
and "The 1 n \ i t a t > o n to the IMiice."

"Tfce M atrip Flute."
" \ sub l ima ted moving picture in

color. ' "a d** i f io< l musical eurr
These lerm^ lutA e b**eu aptl\ ut-

i d u u to hulii up f o m t deciees l^tc is
.L son-eiei and must die. Llse is proa-
I j a t ed

' They w t a i t to lead l>ur away, when
from "the an come flute-like notes It
i^ O her on, in his own sha-pe, singing,
and again all must dance. L.UC is free,
ami at the command of Oberon, is for-
rti\en The fan y king also iinited the

lyo-uns lovers. Thereupon the Marquis
proves- himself a true nobleman, 01 a
"good --port." He settles a dowry upon
I.ise and congratulates Luc. Then he
orders a feast and sits while the lads
and lasses finish their interrupted har-
vest dance.

the Piece hnvins? boon put in its pi e:=-
cnt form by Cecclietti, of the Pavlowa
company

The rural farce t<Jl!s the tale of Liso.
the farniei N daughter, and I-uc. her
childhood f > lend. Rise's mother \\ ould
have her marr\ the grout v old MarQUis,
a splendid catch, for his acres jind bass
of gold are as many as his > ears. This
ancient chatelaine comes to choose a
bride from among the peasant maidens
gathered to do t i > > harvest dance upon
the % illage gro*>n Qni te naturally his
choice- is Lise, the lairet-t i>l" the thiong,
and all looks black foi Lise and L. ic.
for the dance drama t-.iK.eb place during1

the tame of old Louis XV. and paients'
whims v. eie la^

But this is A f a i ry stoi v. Oberon,
!Uns of the supernatural realms, is in
it. Luc/ all imknoxv in p. and out of
pure kindness of hea^t. befr iends Ober-
on. who. disguised as a hcrmjt. has been
turned a\\ay fi om the feasting by
Lise's mother. Tet Luc finds small
solace in the f 1 itte PTI% eii him by the
hermit, for Lise and the Marqu is are
within, seated at the feast in cele-
bration of their betrothal But when
Luc tries a few, notes on the flute,
things begin to happen and the danc«
drama rapidly lives up to its reputation
AS a brilliant far«-e. for when Luc playa
evervbodv must dance. The Martfuis
with" his "years suffers most of all.

Then they v*. rest the flute from Luc,
»nd summon the magistrate and his at-
tendant hangman, but being a very
thorough-go tn?r J"dg''. the magistrate
Clares over his horn spectacles and
won't believe the evidence. Its powers
are demonstrated quickJy enough, and
the magistrate has to bounce off the
bench and dance with all the rest. But
•gain the flute is snatched from the
laughing Ivuc, and this time the hangr-
van has the halter ready, for it 13 his

est dance.
"The Magic Flute" gives Pavlowa as

Lise, Novlkoff as Luc, Cecchetti as the
Marquis. MaJ-kowskl as the footman,
and Zajlich as the Magistrate, op«por-

j tuni ty for some brilliant acting and
dancing and for simply delicious fun.

1 The} are ably supported by other mem-
bers of the company.

Keith Vaudeville.
< At the Forsyth.)

A number of the best known acts in
high-class vaudevil le will make up the

1 program for the Forsyth for the 'week
that starts with matinee tomoi row aft-
ernoon and continues all week at dally
mat inee and night performances.

i The headline attraction will be the
i first appearance of England's famous
boy comedian. Laddie Clitf This young

. man has established himself as om* of
' the stars of present day theatricals and
! Is in &reat demand He is conceded1 to b*1 about the clev*»re*!t singing a-nd

season was a principal in the famous
Folies Bergere. Jn England he is a
great favorite in the exclusive music
halls, and on this tour of principal
cities has won the admiration of thou-
sands of people

The special extra added attraction
will be Harry Tighe and his company
of nine singers, dancers, comedians and
pretty girls in a. miniature musical
comedy called "Taking Things Easy."
Harry Tiglie, .e one of the very best
know n of '-i modern comedians. He
has been K _^t i f ied with some of the
best musical !>m*>dy productions, and in
vaudeville ha^ been accepted as one
of the strongest headline features. The
act is a miniature musical comedy of
college lite. Tt deals with the escapades
of a group oi college boys and a fea-
ture is a tango dance that promises
to be decidediy lively. I

Alberta Moore and Myrtle Moore. '
"two of stageland's cleverest girls," will
olfer a singing and dancing sketch that
promises to "bo a feature of the bill.
There is not a better dancing duo in I
vaudeville. The young ladies are of i
distinctive types of feminine charm,
and will surely contrfbute to the draw-
ing power of the bill.

The sensational Turkish pianist. Is-
med, who crer ted a furore- in New York
upon his appearance direct from Con-
stantinople, will be another feature.
This rcmarkr- ble man came to New-
York unannounced and secured a New-
York engagement after an exhibition
of his ability. It was then that he
was given a ong route over the Keith
circuit and I is success has been won-
derfully sensational everywhere. Carl
J3yal, who until recently was a tenor
with the Geo_rge Evans Honey-Boy min-
strels, and his partner. Miss Dora Early,
will contribute a singing specialty that
promises to be on* of the heat features

on the bill. Hill and 9yvima, in a
remai kable bicycle act, and "Will and
Kemp, in aciobatic oddities, wil l help
to make up a bill of splendid q.ualit>
and real entertainment.

"A Modern Eve."
I Vt the A*lnnt».t

X Modern Eve" was impoi led b\
Mort H Singer fro-n Beilln, where
he •visited a performance of this suc-
cessful operetta w h i l e visiting Europe
a j ear ago "A Modem Eve" at that
time was in second year's run at the
Neues theater Both the music and
the book so impressed Mr. Singrer that
he beg-an negotiations for the Ameri-
can rights, which he secured at a. flg-
ure that would have probably stag-
gered a lot older of our American
musical comedy producers That his
judgment was correct its great Chicago
success has fully demonstrated, for
more people have paid more money to
see this attraction than ever- known
in the history of musical shows in Chi-
cago. Some have remained longer in
smaller treaters, but none can dupli-
cate the treasurer's statement, which
shows this Singer importation has
played to more real money by a good
margin than any musical attraction
ever did in the city of Chicago. To be
presented in this city, at the Atlanta,
Monda> and Tuesday. March 16 and 17.

"Ziegfeld Follies."
<At ill*- \tlantn.)

"Xiegfeld Follies," undoubtedly the
largest and most prosperous musical
corned v entertainment in the world, is
to be "presented at the Atlanta. Thurs-
day and Friday, with matinee Friday.
This will mark the first performance
here of this wonderful institution.
Notwithstanding that the "Zlegfeld
Follies" is in all of the important
•cities of the east and the west, con-
sidered the highest possible musical
comedy standard, it has never been
presented in the south, and the en-
gagement here is being looked forward
to with unusual interest. In spite of
the fact that all of Mr. Ziegrfeld's pre-
vious offering's have been among the
most elaborate ever presented, the
forthcoming presentation of the "Fol-
lies" is said to excel any of his former
productions. The book of the present
"Ziegfeld Follies'* is by George W.
Hobart, with music from the pen of
Raymond Hub-bell, with special num-
bers by Buck and Stamper. The work
is in two acts and thirteen massive
scenes. There are more than one hun-
dred a-nd fifty musical comedy enter-
tainers employed in the presentation
of the piece.' The cast comprises the
names of such popular players as Jose
Collins, Frank Tlnney. Leon Errol, Nat
"Wills, Elizabeth Brice, Stella Chate-
laine. Bthel Amorita Kelley. Anna
Pennmgton, William L-e Brun. Murray
Queen, J. Bernard Dyllyn, Harry Grib-
bon. Peter Swift, Max Scheck, Charles
Purdy, Florence Gardner, Lottie Ver-
non, Bessie Gross, Rose Wertz, May
Hennessy. Dorothy Godfrey, Val Dayne.
Dorothy New'ell. Aimee G-rant, Addison
Young; Eeta Spear, Lillian Taschman,
Charles Mitchell. Fawn Con way,
Charles Soribner. Flo Hart, Arthur
Rose and "Eleanor Dell. In addition
to the principals mentioned above
there wilt be a particularly large
beauty chorus, comprised of medium-
sized young women. Mr. Ziegfeld, who
•was the first producer to introdac* la

icaJ comedy the big show girl,
in his latest offering eliminated
t\ pe of beau f-. and promises to

bit an unusual! v c level sinking
dancing aegi eu.ition. New Vork

;i L Xiglit from the McAlpin ITote!
Roof. Bryant Park After Midnight .
Bryan Square, A Telephone Exchange,
A Subway Station, Public Librarv,
Xew. TorJc, An Italian Garden, The
Opening of the Panama Canal are
heralded as the most unique and in-
teresting stage pictures of the produc-
tion

""The County Sheriff.
(At the Hljou.)

After several weeks of melodrama,
the management of the Bijou has de-
cided to offer as its next attraction the
•omedv drama ent i t led, "The County

Sheriff." While the story is not lack-
ing In dramatic climaxes and sensa-
tional scenes, there is an element of
pleasing comedy that runs fhrough the
play that will be an agreeable relief to
the more dramatic parts of the story.

Few plays that have been g-lven to
the public in recent years have en-
Joyed such a success as "The County
Sheriff," and its first presentation in
Atlanta at popular prices the coming
week at the Bijou will do a. great deal
toward making- the Eddie Black Stock
company one or the most popular organ-
izations that has e\ er played the city.

The production will be under the
special direction of Walter Van Dyke,
who reached Atlanta Wednesday of the
past week, and assumed charge of the
company and its rehearsal. Mr. Van
Dyke la a stage manager of many
yea.M5* experience, a-nd ihis thorough
Knowledge of detail and the splendid
reputation he has in other cities as
sta«e director of stock companies
warrants the assertion that the pro-
ductions that will be seen at the Bijou
from now on will be remarkable in
many ways.

The appearance of "Walter McDonald
aa the new leading man of the compa-
ny will also add much interest to the
week's performance. Mr. McDonald is
considered as one of America s best
leading- men, and the securing of this
actor for leading roles will be appre-
ciated by the many friends of the com-
pany. "The County SiherifT" will be
played in four acts, special scenery for
each of which has been painted, and
the attraction will be not only elabo-
rate but perfect in every detail. Dur-
ing the week matinees will be given
dally at 2-30 and night performances
at 3 -30. Monday night ladies will be
admitted free when accompanied 'by an
escort holding a paid 30 -cent ticket,
purchased before S o'clock.

Government Experimenting
With a New Vege ta ble

In Thomas County Soil

Thomasvilie, Ga . March T — < Special.)
The vegetable called the dasheon, which
is being experimented with by the de-
partment of agriculture as being spe-
cially suitable for the southern sta-tes, {
grows neadily in the soil of Thomnas
•countv. and comes to perfection here
with little trouble.

At the Thomas coiintv farmers' fair
held here last fall, there were some
very fine specimens of th« d<a.sheen in
the exhibit ma^Je from Greenwood
plantation, the winter home o£ Colonel
Olive H. Payne, of New York-

F C. Loveless, superintendent of
Greenwood, experiments a great deal
with growing new vegetables and
plants to test the capabilities of the
soil and climate here, and has met |
with wonderful success in that line.
The exhibit shown from Greenwood at
the fair waa not entered for a pre-
mium, but was placed in a department
Lo itselr erected for its accommodation,
and was aimply on display so that the
people of the town and county might
have an o-pjrortuntty of seeing- the
capabilities of their own county and
the gr-eat variety and diversification
of crops of whicb. It is capable.

PELHAM BAILIFF SHOT
BY HIS OWN PISTOL

Pelham. Ga,. March 7,—{ Special.)—
E. W. Whiddon,, n bailiff of Cot-
ton district, wa's accidentally shot J
late yestordaj af ternoon while alight- [
ing from a.n automobile. His pistol
dropped from his pocket, fell on the
running" board and fired. The bullet
passed through both thigh-5, making
serious wounds.

He was brought to Pelham and the
wounds dressed by Dr. J. R. Clements, j
The accident happened 8 miles east of ;
here.

MORGAN SECRETARY
! OF TERRELL CHAMBER

Burlesque.
(At the Columbia.)

Beginning with a popular price mat-
inee Monday a-fternoon at 2.30 o'clock,
the management of the Columbia thea-
ter will change its policy and will here-
after present only standard high priced
attractions. The opening bill will be
a musical burlesque called "Two Lucky
Tramps," in which will be featured
George "W Milton and Jennie Delmar,
supported by a compa-ny of thirty pep-
pie and a beauty chorus of twenty.

Heretofore, the Columbia has been
putting on two shows an the afternoon
and two at night. The tabloid comedies
proved a novelty, but the patrons have
been clamoring for something better.
and hence the change to a show which
•will run. for two sojld hours and a
forty minute olio, the feature of which
•will be a one-act comedy, "Uncle Cy'a
Visit," said to be replete with fun and
catchy music. The Densraore sisters
are clever singers and dancers and they
promise an act of unusual merit. Beau-
mont and Willard will be seen in a re-
fined corned v sketch.

There will be a slight increase in
prices to meet the demand of the

[patrons, but the increase will b« for
reserved neat&

f Dawson, Ga., March 7.— (.Special.)—
! The executive committee today elected 1
IT. M. Morgan secretary of the Terrell
County Chamber of Commerce. He has |
accepted and will promptly begin the
important "work of upbuilding every
interest of Dawson and entire county.

New Bank at Waycross.
Way cross, Ga., March 7.—(Special.)

A. G. Small, of Dunn. N~. C., will be
cashier of the new State bank of Wa>-
cross, which is preparing to open for
business next week. The bank's
opening has been delayed some weeks
because of the non-arrival of fixtures.
The new bank has a paid-in capital of
$25.000 and L. J- Cooper, of Way-
croBs, IB president.

Btackshear City Court.
Blackshear, Ga_. March 7.-—(Special.)

Monday an important session of city
court convenes at Blackshear and in-
dications are that the court will be
kept busy most of the week. The
docket contains about eighty cases,

i some of them large damage suits.
Judge R. G. Mitchell, Jr., will preside.

Mis* Kate Gordon Filling »r. Shaw'*
Oaten.

Miss Kate Gordon, of New Orleans.
foimer corresponding secretar\ of the
iVational American Woman Suffrage
association, has been in Jacksonville,
Pla., where the Florida Woman Suf-
fragLsts held a grand rally on March 3,
t914. Rev. Anna Howard Shaw was to
have been the speaker, but it was
deemed advisable to send a substitute
since Miss Shaw has npt ful lv recov-
ered from the broken ankle which has
griven her so much pain. Miss Kate
Gordon passed through Sa.va.iin ah on
her way to Charleston, S. C , where
she win also fill one of Miss Shaw's
appointments, and It is possible that
Mrs. S. B. Morgan and Mrs. M C. Per-
kins arranged for Miss Gordon to
*peak iii Savannah on Thursday mghi.
\Tr«a Gordon is a convincing and elo-

' i.t speaker for equal rights for a-H
M _i special privilege lot none, but it
vill be a distinct disappointment to

Atlantans if Miss Shaw finds it impos-
ai-ble to make the trip to Atlanta on
the llth,

From a letter received from Miss
Shaw on March 5, I cull the following,
which w ill interest all sutffragusts, m
Georgia. Miss Shaw writes: "You will
doubtless know by this time, that it IP
impossible for me to go to Florida and
It may be impossible for me to go an>-
where in the south. The doctor has
not" yet given, her consent that I may
even KO to Bn mingham, which is the
easiest place L can reach, because I
can take the train here m the c-lty and
remain in my stateroom until 1 rea< h
Birmingham.

"Of course if I come to Birmingham
I shall go to Atlanta I ha\e not given
up hope and > ou need not be surprised
to see me come limping in to Atlanta,
but I am sorry to sav that 1 shall not
DO able to so to anv othei wnithei 11
state, T am going to make up for tins
next j ear if I live, and spend three
months in the south and take In every
point and e\ ery town where thev wish
to have me coine," etc

Suffrage Talfc» at Cox College.
Rev A ^T. Hughlett, pastor of St.

Marks M E church, south, made a
tnoht corn lur ing argument in favor Of
ia.uitlng the ballot to women on the
same terms that it has been granted o
men ot all soits. sizes and conditions,
f /om the judge to the beggar om the
stieet Attornev Leonard C. Grossman
«a:\ed eloquent on "Woman Suffrage
rfiui <*hivol r> , ' and Mrs. Mary L. Mc-
L< udoii talked on ' The Indignity of
1 > j s f i anchisement."

The students of Cox college were
mtciested listeners and a good audi-
ence composed of citizens of College
Park inspired the speakers. Dr Rtf-
becca C "Brannon was the chairman of
the meeting. A suffrage association is
talked of in that beautiful village.

The Atlanta Association.
Mrs. Julian S. Rogers, of Atlanta, and

Mrh Annie Fletcher, of Oldham, Eng-
land, deli v ered splendid addresses in
favor nf woman suffrage at the meet-
ing held in Ansley hotel by the Atlanta
F,0"al Suffrage association Wednesday
afternoon. Little Miss Helen McClure.
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. C W Mc-
CHii e, -n. on all hearts by her clever
recitation Miss Helen is the 5-oungest
suffragist in Atlanta and her parents
are members of the association

Suffrage \VIOM In NCTT Jemcy.
Bv A \ o t f of 14 to 3 the New Jersey

senate on February 24 passed UIP reso-
lution providing^ for the submission of
a constitutton.il amendment enfran-
chising women in that state It had
passed the assemblv 4<» to < f . The
measure received the united support
of the senate republicans but was op-
posed by three democrats, Tfre plat-
form of a.11 parties had declared for the
submission of the amendment. PI om
Georg-e Washington tu Thomas Jeffer-
son prpsidf nts of the United States
iv*1 re elected by the votes o-f the wom-
en of Tsew Jersev Those opposed to
women voting ne\ er rested un t i l a
pi (»r>t*rt\ qualification was added to the
constitution of New Jersey and the
N>w Jersey women had no prof>ert>
rights—therefore they have been dis-
franchised nvcr since. The men didn't
hA\e any "chivalry" C*> worth speak-
ing- of, "I presume It had all been
wafted south where women sit on
I»edesta3s to be w oi\shiped a,nd never,
never s tand up In the street cars

Women of Ameiica are eager to
know what the senate of the United
States will do with the amendment to
the federal constitution which is now
pending in the senate which, if it car-
i les. w Fll enfranchise everj woman ex-
cept in the ten states and one ten i-
t-ory where womon * ote on C'fUa.1 terms
with men

Opinion of a W. C. T. C. President.
Mrs. A, A. Scott, president of the

New Mexico Woman s Christian Tem-
perance union, writes to The Union
Signal that the women of New MeM<*n
lately had their hi st chance to vote
under the new state constitution,
which gives them school suffrage
She says "It is interesting to note
that they not onlv turned out and
voted, but many were elected on the
school boards. In other words, they
took to the ballot just as though they
were to the manner born; and we feel
that not a single home duty was ne-
glected." What's the matter with
Georgia? Are her women not as cap-
able and aa well educated as the wom-
en of New Mexico? There are 12,000
teachers in Georgia and of that n u m -
ber between eight and nine thousand
axe women and there is not a single
woman on the school boards and not a
"scrap" of suffrage for any woman!

Georgia Doing tiood Work.
Georgia is wideawake. The suffrage

sentiment IE so strong thaj the news-
pajterh of many of the iai ge cities are
a»king for suffrage nevvS. On March
3 The Georgian devoted an entire
issue to suffrage, which was editec by
the &tatc association and locals. Other
Georgia papers that a-re asking for
suffrage news are those of Athens. Au-
gusta, Oecatur and Columbus. The At-
lanta women are intending to have as
good a suffrage edition as that of The
New York Post, which comes out on
the 25th. <

On Marcb 7 the members o-f the board
of the National Suffrage association
leave for Birmingham, Ala., where a
conference of southern suffrage work-
ers will be held. The businefas men's
associations and the chamber of com-
merce will recognize this gathering
by a luncheon, which will be given
the visiting suffragists upon their ar-
rival on the 10th. The a-fternoon will
be dfvoted to seeing (he ^Jty, auto-
mobile trips haA ing been planned; jn
the evening there will be a big mass
meeting". On sVi"ednesday a luncheon
has been arranged at the Country club,
at which the board will moot the so-
cially prominent people of the city.
AVednesdav afternoon art informal con-
ference, at which time the workers of
the south will personally confer with
mfm'bers of the board. Wednesday
night there will also be a public meet-
in**

On Thursday, the 12th. the board will
visit Atlanta, Ga.. and a big maws meet-
ins will be held in the Atlanta the-
ater one of th<» largest and newest
of the city. Personal letters of invi-
tation have been -sent out by the
chairman of the committee to all mem-
bers of th e Georgia legislature i n -
viting them to attend.

Mrs. MedHl Me Co rm Irk and Mrs., An-
toinette Funk, of the national con-
gressional committee, will also go on
this trip.

Nation-Wide Demonstration May 2. ,
There wiir~b'e no big- parade in New

York in May this year. Instead, thcie
will be a series of demonstrations May

1. in^responte to the cail sent out b\
tlie National Woman Suffrage assoi i a -
tnm for a n n t ion-n ide demonstration
In connection wi th the sutTraire amend-
ment to the national con&tittit ton
Other states that ha\ e alread\ decided
to join in this Mav 2 demonstration ^ » ' i *
Pennsylvania. Connect it ut and Xew
Jersev. Elaborate plans ai e bemp
made to hold big meetings in e\ cr \
Pennsylvania. c i i \ , but there will be
no parades.

Tlie Junior I-ic-acnaox.
Tho df tloii of the board of the Na-

tional V\ oman Suffrage association to
organize jun io r suffrage leagues all
ovei>., the country has been received
with enthusiasm. The plan is as fol-
lows: Kach junior leaguer is to get
ten members each to contribute 10
cents to the work of the national as-
sociation "When a member has o->-
tained his ten members he *\ 111 then re-
ceive formal congratulations personal-
ly signed bv Dr. Shav --* Miss Ja.ie
Addams. When a chil 'ccoeded
Jn getting- 100 children »i.. ^ ,( arri
forwards the dimes from each, he v 11
have the title "Centurian." The em-
blem of the junior league -will be a
green pine tree -on a yelloTv back -
ground with the motto. "Youth toda\
power tomorrow."' This emblem wil l
be used on all of the junior Utedium *.
and there wil l he buttons, badges ban-
ners and sashes The league organ-
ised b\ Clara HAmmond, a^re 13. < > l
Columbia, S C-, has been invited \n
head the li&t, as it 13 the first jun 'o
l^ag-tie of which » h » national has an*,
record. A junior league Is being" oj -
gamzed by Denning Millei. th«* 1 '-
year-old t,on of Mi-g. 1-ienr Wise
Miller, of New York.

There W.U1 be a hcai tng bofoie the
judiciarj committee of the house «'i
March 3 on the res- ' lui ion foi a s u f -
fragre^^-^endment Spa ik-rs from the
national association \v i j l be h«»a id
Arrangements ai e bein^r rrade bv Mrs.
Medill McCormick

Voters to Ballot o.i «>afrrni;v.
The legislative committee on c i -ns t i -

tut ional amendment a has voted to > ec-
ommend a i c f e r e n d u m on the quest ion
of iujrimttlng \ t » t . e i s to Jeci Je n h**thei
women shal l bo gi anted the suffrage.

Copies of tlu iep '>r t of the In anna
before the house i ules oommitteo on
tlie resolution establishing a commit -
tee on woman suffrage ase in ctemand.
A new edition w i l l soon be printed

Uliaoht \\ vmen ^tudty Politics.
"I'le Scieno* of Government"—Poli-

tics It displacing budge as an amuse-
ment .or the \\ omen of Illinois On
February 24 the women of the great
state had then first experience w ith
the ballot bo> which southern wom«n
have been taught to oelieve as sacred
as the ark of the ' o\ enant, winch, onlv
man (the high p. fes t ) alone could
touch and l i \ e Mrs Grace "Wilbur
Trout, president of the Illinois -Equal
buff rgae association, Mita "^ai v flic -
Do well and Mrs Charlotto C Rhodes
have been urg ing the nv^mea not to
vote in the primaries, winch wooM
oblige them 'a criroll theins'3lve3 in
one of the poliLical parties They ad-
vised the Women to remain non-parti-
san and hold their votes in reserve for
the actun] election The pr.mar- was
for the nomination of candidate's for
the citv council and the election comes
April .. 19] 4 \oters can register until
after Ma-i ch 17. and there j& one llli-
nois woman who t-p< nds her winte-s in
Atlanta w h o is grieving because she
cannot vote unless sh r eg ip<e i 0 , end
she cannot fro h -me .intil Anr i l or Ma>
The non-pai ' t isan ' suffragis ts did not
go to the polls and dejl i -« i h a E the\
belonged to i,<i\ J > A I t \ . bo »nat tH«v
could \ ote indepen l e n t i l on el eel i' n

\\ om*»u « nnilldHtri.

l'-ive of t h p viKni vi omen nandidatea
had no o p j x j s t t i on in the i r partv, and
then- norm na t ion was cei tain One of
thobe w n l n * n \\as a piogrcssive, which
will , no c J o i i h t , h o i r l f j some of our
u l t ra democratic 'would-be" women
ft" .ranisfr ,'£ A t in i n a ,wh° t h l n k !t
IL iar )K h< J I f^ .^ to a^knowl^df ia to
an^ ' th inK but t j t i n i s h t ^Vood^ov• Wil-
son drmm-i iu i, wh l<- ) i is the faihion
ji ist noiv l i k f s l i t • . K i r C R tv-h ,-h ail aei)-
a'ble \ \omen hope to s. - pa5B mtti "tne
icea o . ' j , >nd . if there is suc'i a place
for u.il_, t .iBhions Two of the women
ivho were ilc-mm-ralt, wei-e defeated
for HIP ,ild( rmanic nomin i t i f jn An-
o thpr pniKiPssivi- w o m a n and th-ee «o-
cialisls were in,a'.posed for aldermen.
More t lwi i j ( I O w o m e n jct«J as judees
and i l f i k s Hundreds mure. rent e-
nen t i ng i l n h i and po l i t i r a l orsranlii-
.lons. h.irt hecii o f n < i . i l l j deaisnated as
^ H t c h o i . ^ and w e r e \ or> ^a i l \ at th**
icll ins plat'fB. Not once na-v we
heard of ihu tights us de^-nbed hv
'ndgc I^onsr's tent in "The Georgia
-c.-nc:-. l,ct men aspire to teach
women h-o^ to vote!

Thomas Medical Association.
Thc-magville, Ga , Marrh 7. — (Special.)

The Thoma« County Medical associa-
tion will meet at Pavo on Thursday,
March 12. The meeting will be called
to order by Dr. H P. Isler, of Meigs.
president of the association The ad-
dress of welcome will be ma4e by D. J.
Dallas, of Pavo, and the response by
i>r W W Jarr-11, of this city. An
address will be I ade bj Dr. J. L, Rob-
erts, of Pavo. o^ "Apn-endlcitis." to b«
followed by one f rom Dr Emory K
Park, or Atlanta, who is id-etitified
with the work of the state board of
health.

"Clean-Up Day" at St. Mary*.
Way crops, Oa., March 7.—(Special.)

Concluding a week's campaign, next
Tuesday w i l l b«» observed b%p the town
of St. Marys as "clean-up" day." Th*
t*, vn will co-opeiate with the citizens
on that day in removing- all rubbish
collected duung- th« past week and
will endeavoi to put the town in th.o
very best ixinditSon possible.

Mr. Clayton's Opportunity.
(From The World's Work.)

Both Mr. Underwood and Mr. Clay-
ton entered congress about twenty
years agx>. a-s comparatively young-
men Both ha\e remained there con-
tinuously since Both started in. at
the foot of important cpmml tteea—
Mr. Underwood 011 the committee on.
ways and means and Mr. Clayton on
the judiciarj committee. Both lived
in legislative obscurity during the
loner P^iiod of i**publican control, and
both, with the democratic renaissance,
found themselves chai rmen of these
same committees, and. bv virtue of
that fact, legislative leaders. Mr. Un-
derwood, however, by his skill in han-
dling: men, by his knowledge of the.
tar in and by his mastery of parlia-
mentary procedure, soon acquired a,
personal standing whiHh was entirely
independent of this fortuitous fame
He so impressed the country that he
became a presidential candidate with
a respectable following. Will Mr.
Clayton similarly prove equal to hi*
great opportunity to become a na-
tional leader?

It Never Foil*.
It hadn't rained for two month*, Tfa«

country waa burning up and crops wer«" al-
most a total loss The farmer* held a mwt-
ing to discuss \vaya and meaaa. One man
hid a sreat Idea. It was put Into effect.
Dingaline'f Circus was engaged td show ?OP
iwo f tratgbt weeks.

Dins-iling*!.! Circus arrived and wltJl it A
cloudburst

And it rained for the entire two week*.
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7HE ONE WAY OUT.
Tlie city of Atlanta is bound hand and

foot by the fetters of inadequate health,
" police, schools, fire-fighting, street and
other facilities.

Hold-ups multiply because the police ae
riartment hasn't the money to euga^n the
number of officers required.

Our facilities for fighting contagious
diseases, which know no color Tme, are tern
porary and inadequate.

Our sanitary and bvgienic arrangements
are inefficient.

Our schoo! system is threatened for lack
of 5p)»-tf, with poorness of up-to-date hy-
s^eiiic and sanitary equipment.

Grady hospital can employ not quite half
the nurses it needs, can accommodate only
a portion of the patients demanding atten-
tion.

We need urgently additional fire protec-
tion.

Prominent streets should be given per-
manent grades and contours, that develop-
ment may go forward and the property
owners know where they stand.

What is the answer to all these funda-
mental ^ eakne&bes ?

The economic insanity of trying to make
current income take care of all these im-
provements in addition to meeting current
expenses.

It simply cannot do it.
Atlanta Is a metropolis and not a tank-

town.
The newest development in the con-

tagious hospital situation is an illustration
of the situation even if It is an encourage
ment.

Some weeks ago The Constitution print-
ed the tragic need of hospital facilities for
both white and black contagious disease.

We stressed insanitary conditions gen-
eral I j.

So impressed was Nathan Straus, the
New York multi-millionaire philanthropist,
then visiting Atlanta, that he forwarded his
check for $500 to aid in a solution.

A temporary hospital for negro conta-
gious diseases was promptly assured.

Through the civic initiative and public
spirit of Mayor Woodward and the Rotary
club hospital facilities sufficient to tempo-
rarily accommodate all contagious diseases
is assured. But the arrangement is only a
makeshift.

Where disease obtrudes, the word "tem-
porary" should be stricken.

Tfaere is one way out, only one way out.
A bond issue!
We may palaver and we may rant.
But we come back to the proposition that

'current Income cannot meet current needs
and "take care of the demands of growth.

No other city of importance attempts
that economic insanity.

This is not to speak of the urgent need
of regrading* repaying and rehabilitating
important streets, in themselves permanent
improvements, bearing huge and inestima-
ble dividends.

The class that has most to gain from
"taking up the municipal slack*' is the class
that is not wealthy. The rich man can take
<iare of his own. The poor man must rely
upon the facilities for which he pays taxes.

It has be&i suggested that a citizens*
committee, thoroughly representative, in-
vestigate the situation, outline the manner
5n which the proceeds of the issue would
be spent and supervise the expenditure.

That idea is sound.
Another proved good idea is the St. Paul

plan.' It issues bonds in the shape of inter
est-bearmg certificates of ten, twenty and
fifty-dollar denominations. Citizens buy
them. That keeps the money at home. I
creates a ready market. It assures civic
vigilance. The plan is worth considering.

At any rate, the present status spells
stagnation!

What is the city going to do about It?

CHURCH "ULT/MA 7UMS."
The report first circulated to the effect

that Dr. Charles W. Daniel, pastor of the
First Baptist church, had threatened to
close his church to those of his members
who belonged to "locker clubs," appears to
have been exaggerated. It now seems that
the proposed "ultimatum" contemplates ac-
tion against those who belong to clubs "vio-
lating the law," and that the matter, after
all, is to be left to the conscience of the
individual member.

This presents the question in a very
much more reasonable light than at first
reported. No good church member would
willfully violate what he knows to be the
law, but the average man is the keeper of
his own conscience.

No pulpit, no newspaper has ever ex-
ceeded The Constitution in militant respect
for the "old-time religion," and that is why
The Constitution is concerned at the marked
tendency among men toward shortened
church attendance—the cause for and the
explanation of which has engaged the atten-
tion of the world In recent years.

Is it not possible that a superabundance
of "ultimatums," an excess of well-meant
but unseeing zeal, is the real explanation?

We sometimes wonder if some of our
ministers do not innocently damage their
own cause by an ,e' thusiasm which they
carry to extrem*-in.

Human nature is altered in no essential
since the G'.rden of Eden and contradiction
and [rebellion against arbitrary mandates
are a^iioug its first traits.

i£very once in a while extreme ecclesi-
d.sts have thundered from the pulpits "ulti-
matums" against dancing, but today the
world is more than ever dance mad.

"Ultimatums" have been hurled against
harmless card games, theater going and the
like, but the public goes right along enjoy-
ing innocent amusement, as it always has
done and as it always will do. Theaters
multiply, movies sprout on every corner
and, summed up, there is a greater theater
patronage proportionately than at any pre-
vious time in the world's history.

At every point where churches have
sought by "ultimatums" only to substitute
ecclesiastical authority for the dictates of
conscience—

The church has lost!
If that holds true ia the dark past, it

holds true with intensified force In the
intelligent present.

Today men read and think and analyze
for themselves.

They simply wil l not be stampeded into
any course, by any "ultimatum," unless it ac-
cords with the whisperings ot- *heir inner
conscience, and if their Inner conscience
tells them that they are not offending all
the "ultimatums" that may be thrown at
them wil l be lost.

Can it be that the complaint of the
paucity of male attendance at church, as
compared with former times, is due to the
modern tendency to "ultimatums ?'J

We do not say so. We ask the question
as one opening up avenues of profitable
speculation.

While human conscience lives, best go
slow with "ultimatums" and use the lash of
the medieval ages sparingly,

Remember what Burns said:
"The fear o' hell's the 'hangman's whip

To keep the wretch in order.
But where you feel your honor grip.

Let that a> e be your bordtu '"
We note witli pleasure, therefore, that Dr.

Daniel has been misrepresented in this
matter.

GIVING WOMAN A CHANCE.
An 18-year old girl of Norfolk, Va., tells

an investigating committee a story that
demonstrates that in some respects our
police methods are stupid and inhuman.

Some months ago, she was arrested on a
charge of immorality. She was thrown into
contact with prostitutes and all manner of
vile characters. She was subjected to the
notorious ''third degree" which more up-to-
date departments are discarding. As an
inevitable consequence she confessed a
crime, of which she was not guilty. Hysteria
induced by mental torture drove her to any
damaging statement for relief. Three repu
table physicians have testified .that she
could not ha\e been guilty of the offense
charged.

Such a story taxes the self-control of the
red-blooded or humane man. It makes him
want to resort to the primitive and use his
doubled fists ^here they will be most ef-
fective.

A better remedy is intelligence. In that
connection, we publish elsewhere on this
page an illuminating story from Louise De
Koven Bowren, of The New York Survey.
She cites cases and conditions just such
as were reproduced in the saddening Nor-
folk instance. Sh& says that what* is needed j
are women on our juries, in our police
courts and' jails. Also she would have
women prisoners rigorously separated from

men prisoners, given sanitary treatment am
such facilities as we all know a good, o
even a vicious, woman demands for her
physical comfort.

The writer is correct. Atlanta is making
strides In that direction. Other cities ar
waking up. But the devilment still going
on under the name of the "law" is suffi
ciently exasperating to justify improvemen
of the most radical nature.

GRADING UP LIVESTOCK.
The Country Gentleman, among the for

most rural publications in the country, pub-
lishes a strong article on the possibilitiei
of beef culture in the south and pays par
ticular attention to Georgia.

A significant feature of the study is the
report of results of experiment made b;
Milton P. Jarnagin, professor of animal hus
bandry at the State College of Agriculture
on the breeding of thoroughbred sires to
native cows. This is a point often stressed
as essential by W. H. White, Jr., president
of the White Provision company, of Atlanta
and pioneer in the modern packing house
industry in Atlanta.

Professor Jarnagin bought "scrub" cows
12 south Georgia at $17 a head. These he
bred to thoroughbred bulls, and the result
was all that could be desired. The calves
at S months weighed 647 pounds and were
shaping up beautifully, from the point
view of marketability at good prices.

Mr. WThite and, other experts ha\e em-
phasized tbat one of the quickest and most
effectual ways to bring up the live stock ol
Georgia to the commercial status is by the
method employed in the Jarnagin instance.

The "scrub" stock, kept to itself, breed:
and inbreeds to no purpose and makes ;
product that has little commercial rating
But the "scrub" cow, mated to the thorough-
bred bull, produces beef cattle of splendid
grade, fit to match with the magnificent
products of the western ranges that estab-
lished the beef reputation of that princi
pality.

Professor Jarnagin and Mr. White have
pointed the way to the Georgia farmers.

Mr. White's further plan of having farm-
ers co-operate in the maintenance of a
thoroughbred bull simplifies the problem to
a yet greater extent.

Georgia has the space.
Georgia has the grass, the cotton seed

meal and hulls.
Georgia has the corn.
Given the proper initiative, and latitude

on the part of bankers in broadening the
basis of collateral to include livestock,
Georgia ought within three years become
one of the prize cattle states in the country.

A 1'LAN 7A SHOWS THE WA Y.
Atlanta has shown the whole country tlio

way to largely mitigate tlie "loan shark"
evil and the general financial stress of those
to whom the conventional bank offers dif-
ficult terms of relief. The basis of the
Atlanta plan is comprised in the operation
of the Atlanta Savings aiij Loan Company,
of which W. Woods White Is president and
Rollins N~. Randolph a director. Mr. Ran-
dolph tells in an article published elsewhere
how he described the general success of the
plan to many of the biggest financiers and
philanthropists of New York city, his words
bearing fruit in the organization of the In-
dustrial Finance Corporation of New York,
with a capital of $6,000,000 and a board of
directors who are nationally prominent.
The object of fhe corporation is to estab-
lish in each, town of importance in the
country a loan bank patterned upon the At-
lanta' plan. And it was the success and
demonstrated feasibility of the plan here
;hat induced these men who so largely con-
trol finance to underwrite this big project.

Some of the directors of the Industrial
Finance Corporation are Nicholas Murray
Butler, president of Columbia university;
W. D. Sloan, director of the National City
Bank; Joseph S. Auerbach, prominent at-
torney; K. H. Outerbridge, trustee of the
Squitahle Life Assurance Society; Raymond
Du Puy, director of the Virginia Railway
company; Vincent Astor, Oscar S. Straus,
Theodore P. Shonts, Andrew Carnegie and
others. Atlanta is represented on tb,e board
by Frederic J. Paxon, W. Woods White
and Hollins N. Randolph.

Here in Atlanta the idea was first thor-
oughly tried out and its practicability dem-
onstrated. The establishment of the corpo-
ration means that the relief extended to
people of small resources in Atlanta is now
to be extended to people in the same class
:he country over. The importance of that
>enefaction cannot be overestimated. We
all know the toll paid in the old days to
he-"shark," how the usurer wrung profit
rom the needy, the sick, the profligate.

We alj know how that toll has been rad-
cally reduced in Atlanta.

Mr. Randolph is to be congratulated on
lis share in nationalizing the Atlanta plan.
This is truly constructive citizenship of the
Tvind of which any American might well be
proud.

The Shanghai liar lias probably been
romoted to El Paso or Juarez,

One good result of the 'quake was to
shake up the knockers.

An actor says all great lawyers are
actors. Uh-huh. Some of the ten-twent-thirt
variety.

Women Needed on Juries
As Peace Officers

U>UISE DE JtvO VEX BOWEN.
t 'the" Surrey Press Bureau.

BY
• Of "the" Surrey

We have been in the habit of thinking
of our law courts as places where justice is
dealt out by men to men only; where men
are brought who have been arrested by po-
licemen, interrogated by men captains or
sergeants and guarded in prison by men
jailers. _ In addition, men are brougnt into
court by men bailiffs, tried by juries of
men, sentenced by men judges and cared
for T>y men In the institutions to -which they
are committed.

We do not often think of the thousands
Of unfortunate women who are brought into
our courts. In spite of their numbers and
their great need for special care, our legal
machinery is still largely in tne hands of
men, although, many eminent lawyers and
jurists are feeling the need of woman's help
and sympathy in dealing with women.

Women'* DI*nd vantage*.
From the time of the arrest of a woman

to the final disposition of her case, she is
at 3, disadvantage. In the police stations of
Chicago the women are herded together, the
innocent with the guilty, the clean with the
unclean, the young girl with the prostitute.
The sleeping accommodations are vile.

When the woman appears for her prelim-
inary hearing she is tousled and untidy, as
the result of having been without proper
toilet accommodations, and is therefore apt
to create an unfavorable impression.

Arrests of women should be made, If pos-
sible, by women police. Women prisoners
should be placed under the supervision of
a police matron. "When the time comes
for their trial they should be accompanied
to the courtroom by women who can ex-
plain the legal precedure to them and stand
beside them when they are subjected to the
harassing questions so frequently put to them
by attorneys.

Chicago has done away with its old po-
lice courts and in their place has municipal
courts, with judges elected by "the peopl
Under the able leadership of Chief Justice
Olson these courts have been socialized and
specialized. He has designated branches to
be known as the court of domestic relations
and the morals court.

Avoid Ins Court.
The court of domestic relations deals with

offenses involving the mother and the child,
and in this court the woman first tells her
story to one of the social secretaries of the
judge. Both, are women, and these secreta-
ries are often able to settle cases without
bringing them into court. In. one year the
first social secretary of this court settled
out of court, with the co-operation of other
agencies in the city, 2,776 cases, thus saving
much publicity and mortification to a lar^e
number of people.

The \vomen who come to this court are
often obliged to bring their children with
them- These children are looked after by
a trained nurse in a comfortable nursery.

In the morals court of Chicago are heard
the cases of women charged with Improper
conduct. Here an effort is made to find out
the reason for their downfall, and, if possi-
ble, through advice, encouragement or em-
ployment, to give them another chance to
lead a decent life. There is a woman phy-
sician connected with this court, and the
Tuvenile Protective association keeps a wOm-
an officer in the criminal court to advise
and assist the women and young girls who
are brought the ie as w itnesbes or as pris-
oners- i

"Women on Juries.
In all cases pertaining to -women and

chddion, women should sit as jurors, as the>
,lo in Norway and Sweden, and are beginning
to do in the equal buffrage states in America.
A story comes to us f rom one of the states

tlie wefct where women were sitting as
jui orfa in a criminal case The district at-

nev told the women that he considered
the evidence un f i t for them to hear and ad-

ed them to withdraw. They did so, and
he prisoner pot off free.

The. other women of the town, however,
made such a vigorous protest against this
neglect of duty on the part of their own sex
thd t when/ the district attorney made the
same request the fol lowing day to the women
who had boon summoned as jurors in an-^r
oth< r case, one of them announced that "It
verj other woman went out she would stay

,o hear tlie case, and the others immediately
allowed her example Finding that the wom-

en were quite resolv ed to do jur> duty, the
prisoner immediately pleaded guilty and
.hrew himself upon the mercy of the court.

I

DAILY GRIST FROM THE
STATE'S POLITICAL GRIND

GEORGIA CONGRESSMEN MUST
FIGHT TO RETAIN THEIR SEATS

Although practically the whole state at
this time Is wondering what the develop-
ments in the senatorial situation will be, this
has not prevented a very general Interest
from being- manifested in the congressional
contests in several of the districts of the
state.

Already four or five of the present mem-
bers of the Georgia delegation at Washing-
ton^ have active opposition, and the indica-
tions are that still others may have to make
a fight to retain their seacs.

In the second, sixth, ninth, tenth and elev-
enth districts the pot is already beginning
to simmer, and reports from these districts

dates, maybe only two, seeking1 the office
so long filled by Hon. William G. Brantley,
now of Atlanta. Congressman J. R. Walker,
of Valdosta, has apparently an opponent to-
day from his home city. w. .L. Converse is
the other Valdosta candidate, and while he
tells his friends he is m the race, he has
not yet opened any campaign headquarters

1 The candidate from Coffee, Judge J. \V.
Quincey, is as yet only ^a prospective candi-
date. But it is known that Judge Quincey
is prospecting in every county of the dis-
trict and has found conditions very satis-
factory, so far as he is concerned.

And no later than this week, after his
announcement that he couM not determine
the* question within thirty da>s, comes the

candidate. His formal announcement is
indicate that the campaign is likely to break j pected before the first of Sprit when it
out In full force at any time. K-II«,->, *.-

In the second district Congressman Park

Watch Back Streets
As Well as Skyscrapers

One reason that
KO many hold-ups

Kditor Constitution:
niprht be advanced for

among" merchants in outlying districts is
:hat so many of them occupy what is com-
monly known as corner or neighborhood
grocery stores, and located distant from the.
center of the city, and so many are located

sections in which are very few whites.
They should be given better protection, but
low can It be done without more men added
:o the present police force' At least 100 more

men should be added to the present foice. Chief
Beavers is doing most effective service wi th
he inadequate force at his command.

Our city has grown 'so fast and our
ivatching with much pride and interest our
great skyscrapers, we seem to lose sight of
he fact that the outlying back and side
itreets are, wi th our enterprising building
lonceriis, being built up with two, three and
oui-room houses that are filled with people
hat need as much or more protection than
.he center of the city, the central part of
he city being safer from the fact that from
he very nature of things they are accorded
ore lines of protection than the places men-

loned above.
The small merchants that are located in

hese outlying districts are less protected
Etnd thre daring hold-up feela more encour-
aged to ply his trade, knowing that he can
asily escape.

While \ve must have money for city
chuols and parks, these should not be kept
p at a reduced protection of the lives of
hose that need it so badly.

C. H. BURGE,
Salesman McCord-Stewart Company.

Spare Spring street from the ding-dongs.

It now is said that college women make
good wives and mothers. Any good woman
makes both.

The "third degree"
of barbarism.

for women is a relic

Atlanta needs also a hospital for conta-
gious "grouches."

It isn't strange that there should be a
revolution in Brazil. The Colooel lias barely
taken his departure.

Atlanta Has Outgrown
Her Municipal Facilities

Editor Constitution: Allow me to com-
mend your editorial in The Constitution some
time ago urging the increase of the police
force.

Our police force, like our school system,
is inadequate, due to the rapid increase in
population, and your influence in keeping
this before our officers and people may be
a powerful factor in bringing relief before
the subject is impressed upon our people in
some unpleasant way.

W. M. GUMMING.
Atlanta, Ga.

HEARD ON THE WAY,
They say that when Joy comes In at the

door Trouble flies out at the window, but *>"
has his revenge by taking the sash with
him; then the blizzard blows in and the nre
t»lows out.

may be opposed again by ex-Mayor Luke, of
Thomasville. It will be recalled that the
recent contest between these two was un-
usually warm and should Mr. Luke decide
to enter the lists again, it is certain that
a lively campaign would follow.

In the sixth district. Congressman Bart-
lett, who defeated Hon. J. W. Wise, of Fay-
etteville, by only a very narrow margin, will
again have to fight Mr. Wise, the latter
having been quietly pursuing bis campaign
for some time.

•'Congressman Bell, in the ninth district,
may have a sharp tussle on his hands, as It
is rumored that Hon. John N. Holder, ex-
speaker of the Georgia house, may again
offer for congress. He ran second to Con-
gressman Bell in the last race, and is one
of the strongest men in the district.

Indications are that tne famous "bloody
tenth" district will be torn oy one of its
old-time conflicts, with candidates from prac-
tically every section of the district in the
field. As Congressman Hardwick will not
offer for re-eloctlon, the candidates will start
the rac» on an even footing, and the cam-
paign, •wjhich. has already started, promises
to be hot from the start.

Three candidates in the eleventh district,
so long and ably represented by ex-Con-
gressman Brantley, are expected to make
the race. As two of them will be from
Valdosta, the contest will no doubt be waged
warmly along the line.

The following reports from the various
districts give an Idea of the situation as it
stands now:

HOT CONG RES SIGNAL. FIGHT *
PREDICTED IN SECOND DISTRICT

Thomas vi lie, Ga., March 7 —(Special.)—
"Will Roscoe Luke run against Judge Park
again this year?" Is the o.uestion frequently
asked in regard to the coming nace for con-
gressman from the second district.

When asked about it Mr. Luke only smiles
and says it is too soon to say yet -what he
is going to do, but it is the ?enpral under-
standing among his friends and those In his |
confidence here that there Is not the slight-
est doubt that he will be in the race. In
fact, there never has been any doubt of it
here, as everybody who knows Mr Luke
knows that he will never give up a thinpr
as long as there Is a fighting- chance. The
fact that he made such a fine race last year
is an encouragement to Mr. Luke's friends, '
and they feel confident that his chances will ;
be even better this year when he has had !
an opportunity to become better known. ,

That the fight in the second Is going J
to be even a hotter one than that of last
year seems certain, and those who are in-
terested in the race will find there is "some-
thing' doing-" m the "bloody second" that
lias -witnessed some of the hardest fought
political battles that have ever been fought
in. Georgia.

CONtrRKSSIONAl. CANDIDATES
FEELIIXG PliBL-IC PULSE I\" NINTH

Gainesville. Ga., March 7—(Special.)—The
congressional race in the n in th district has
not taken on any spit it up to date, and.
although there may be some heat developed
later in the game, indications are at this
time theii Congressman Thomas M. Bell will
have comparatively ca*sy sailing. Besides
Mr. Bell there ie only one avowed candidate.
Dr. K. W. Watkins, of Gilmer county, who
has made the race pnce or twice before.
Or. Watkins has been going over the dis-
trict and making a canvass of the situation
and very likely he will f igh t it out with Con-
gressman Bell

Jt has b^ert presumed since the contest
tw o years a^,o. when he then announced,
af ter his defeat, that he would run again,
tha t Won. John N. Holder, of Jackfaon, would
t - f r t h in ly be a candidate this timo. How-
e\ or, he has not yet positively entered the
lists, though he is undoubtedly in a receptive
j t t i tudc and would be glail to represent the
nin th district in congress. Dr. L, G. Hard-
man, of Commerce, is also /eeling the public
pulse and may run, if he believes he will
have a show.

It appears that Jackson county, In which
both Dr. Hardman and Mr Holder liv«s will
have two candidates in the race should they
both enter. This would be nothing extraor-
dinary for the ninth, however, as two years
ago both Congressman Bell and Hon. W. A.
Charters were in the race, and both are from
Hall countv.

Congressman Bell is going to make a
vigorous campaign for re-election and will
cover the district fully before August.

TENTH DISTRICT CONGRESSIONAL
RACE IS KAVr GROWING WARMER

Auprusta, Ga,, Starch 7—(Special )—The
congt ebhional race in the tenth district is
already beginning to warm up following the
announcement of Congressman Hardwick
that he will not offer for re-election, and
announcements from a half a doscn or so
candidates may be made within the next
week or two.

Hon. Dave Howard, of Milledg-evllle, was
in Augusta jesterday and talked about tenth
district politics, more particularly the con-
gressional race. Mr. Howard says there isn't,
any ground at all to have aoubt about Carl
Vinson being in the race, that he most posi-
tively Is Mr. Howard is froing- to manage
Mr. Vinson's campaign, which will fire its
opening gun in Sparta some time within
the next two weeks.

Some other things are betng talked about
in connection with the tenth district race,
too, all of which, add to what promises to
be a growing and unusual Interest. For in-
stance, in addition to Hon. Joseph. S. Rey-
nolds, of Augusta, who announced his can-
didacy for congress from this district some
time ago, it 13 now said that Dr. Robert
Hardman, of Jefferbon, will, in all proba-
bility, be in the race.

Friends of Dr. Pilcher, of Warrenton, have
an ambition to send the next representative
to congress, and it is known thei' have
been right persistently urging- him to be a
candidate this time. The latest rumor, though,
is that Judge B. T. Rawlings, of Sanders-
ville, will be in the race.

. Locally, too, there is an added interest
in the declaration of the friends oi O. R.
Eve that he may be regarded as an en-
trant before long.

All In all, It looks like the tenth district
race is warming up to a point wherein It is
going to be one of the races of Interest of
the year.

INDICATIONS POINT TO TVAR3I
CONTEST IN ELE\ENTH DISTRICT

Waycross, Ga., March 7.—(Special.)—There
is now every Indication of a warm contest
in the eleventh district, with three candi-

en is
believed he will open campaign headquar-
ters and start a canvass.

Voters in the eleventh are wondering just
^Li*!0.1"* ,V? *a<">en- The opponents of
Congressman Walker have never stopped
trying to get out a candidate
but it is reported now that

against him. '
among those f

t-hi f ^ an active campalgrn himself,
this further complicates the situation

WANT HAIIDEMAM
AS JUDGE OF MIDDLE CIRCUIT

has bee8''1116' °^' ManCh 7—<sPecia].)-_u

^HH^^ t0 succeed himself as ju-dg? of th'e
middle circuit, and a petition is being cir-
culated by the friends of Colonel R. x
Hardeman, urging him to allow the use of
o^thJT1 f;Vhe Jud^esh'P- The memberof the local bar are enthusiastically urem-
Uie petition and It is understood that manv
members of the bar of the circuit from
other counties are also insisting that Colo-

•wM^rdeman ma-ke the race for judge
While not having made any formal an-

nouncement, it has been generallv under-
stood that Colonel Hlardemmi would enter
the contest for congress from the tenth,
district, but juat whether he will yield to
the demands of his home county and stami
for the judgeship- or maJce his formal an-
nouncement for congress cannot be definite-
ly ascertained. When seen late today ho
stated to the reporters that he could' not
make a definite statement as to his purpose
until later in the week.

In discussing tne matter later with some
of the leaders of the local bar, it was tbou-hl.
by them most probable that Colonel Tla!de-
man would announce in a few days for the
judgeship.

n «I
dis-

ho

BEXL'S CAWI'VIO- TO CtRRY
HIM AM, OVER HIS DISTRICT
By John Corrlgan. Jr.

Washington, March 7 —(Special.) — Rei i e-
sentatlv-e Thomas M Bell, of Georgia, \\ lu>
returned to Washington Thursday ' afl.^-
spending several da>s in the" n i n t h \list* u l.
formally announced that he would be 4, can-
didate for re-election.

"I will make an active campaign,
viPit my friends m e\ery county m iho
trict, whether or not I have opposit ion '
declared.

Every memfber of the Georgia dolee.i
is now expected to offer to sun-rei d h
self, except Representative Hardwu k
will seek a senatorial toj?a '

While Representative Bartlott's f u t u r e
Course has caused much SPGL ulal ion, i t is
said now he in tends to offer aprain. T\\ < »
>ears ago he was elected by a n«u row m i
grin, and his campaign managers t h r u s;ud
it would be his last time. Following h i s
recent tr ip to Europe, Mr. Tiai tlett is s u n <
to bn .so fur recovered as to impel h im to
r^vipe his former plans, largely ba.sed on h i s
ill health, and announce for re-t lection

no \.
V

COl>\TY VOTKRN M \ Tt
TAKE; PICK FROM 4."; < - \ % D i n vrrs

Dublin, Ga., March 7. — (t-pecial ) — Kvcr\ -
thing- is getting In readiness for the Lauren s
county primary, which will be held on Ata r i h
IT. The entries for candidates closed toda\
as did also the registration books

In all, there are about forty -five camh
dates In the race The campaign, on t h f
whole, has been very quiet, and l i t t l e m n < i
excitement has resulted, although there i*.
much hard work among- the host of can-
didates.

KEEN IIVCERKST
IM CHATTOOGA COUNTY P R I M A R Y

Lyerly, Ga . Murch 7—(Special.)—Not be-
fore in many years has there been such a
keen interest manifested In the count; pi i -
marv for the election of county officials j-*
is being shuwn in the present campaign f < n
votes. There are at present twenty-one
candidates out for the various < o u n l \
offices that are to be filled, and 'before t hn
entry -closes on March 20 It is expected tha i
many more -will have entered the different
race?.

The race which seems to have the great-
est attention is for clerk of court. ID which
there arc four aspirants, three for tax col-
lector, three for shi-riff, thrtie for countv
commissioner, there not being- a single office
to b-e hlled that there is not o-pposition.

Following is a list of the offices to bo
filled, and the seekers:

Clerk of Court—John N Rush, i n c u m -
bent; Sam C. Martin, Charles I. Garner L*.
H, 1-amb.

Tajc Collector—A. -IT. Glenn J. U. Pcnl«y. -
D. P. Henley, incumbent

Tax Receiver—Robert M King, i ncumben t ;
T. J. Anderson.

Sheriff—J. W. Alexander, N. S. llich, M. W.
Wlmpee, Incumbent.

Surveyor—IV. !•; Schmidt, W. L Gamble.
Coroner—W. L. Farrow, John K- Daltoii

Treasurer—>G«orge W. Scwell, Tom T.
Dav 18.

County Commission PI —W. A Wr ight, R,
A, Me-Whortcr. Valentine Hammond.

SENATOR HLIK DIOCI*AHK<i
FOR CHANGE: uv C O \ V U T

Joiiesboro, Ga., March 7.—-f Special > Pcn-
ator G. M. Huie, of RIverdaU-, whih- in
Jone#boro Fridaj expressed himself a:-, be-
lieving that at the next session of the Geoi-
gia legislature tlieru will be several bills
Introduced looking toward a change In the
convict system of the state.

H« declares the majority of the counties
are finding1 the present system a burden, in-
stead of an advantage, and that out of the
number of bills which will 1'kcly be intro-
duced probably one may be framed up
that will be suitable for all sections of the
state, and that will mark the beginning of
a much -needed and uniform improvement m
the public roads of the state.

YOU.
By (ilOOROE 3IATTHEW AIJA51S.

Let the Immensity of >our chance to Li\e,
more and more, quicken You. Have You ever
paused long enough to consider seriously,
that each Breath that You breathe, pacing
out its measure, whispers an urgent Mes-
sage to You in that Time is adding up its
Strokes ?

As though Minutes could be w histled
back like a petted Dog!

It is for all of us—to Think. For, as ue
Think, we link our Thoughts into the endless
chain of Eternity. Minutes, hours, days—
what priceless affairs! What a Job to so
handle them that at the close of each, they
have so lifted us that we are able to see the
whole of Eternity busy at the penciling of its
Story, through the intricate Meanings tliat
each one of our Thoughts and Acts have,
with sureness,' Indelibly traced

For, if everything that we Think and Do
Is a part of the wonder of Eternity—ao also
are we.

EWSPAPERl

( \ .L
"*M"W»V, ,.-£»r*»l -l-rtn.^
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ATTORNEYS ML SEEK
FREEDOMFOR DAVIS

Brunswick Man Talks of Death
of Brother Who Conf ess-

, ed to Murder.

Brunsw ick Ga March 7 —(Special )
The death in "New Oi leans vesterday of
Albert R Da^ is who only a few days
ago confessed to the murder of Mrs
V K Davis making an effort ui his
confession to exonerate his brother
and the woman s husband V EC. Davis
now in the Glynn county jail hag some
\\ha-t mystified the foensational case and
the people of Glj nn county are now
anxiously awaiting future develop
ments

The brother expressed the deepest
regret today "when informed that his
brother w a^ desd in N ew Orleans

I had hoped that he would live Ion
enough to return to Brunswick and
clear me of this charge I am tired of
living in jail for a crime in which I
was no way connected .Now that my
brother is dca-d however I suppose it
•will be necessary for me to go through
another trial which means that I will
have to spend several more "weeks in
jail I am being trea*ed wrong- and it
ib high time I was given my freedom

Thd.L w as the statement made by
Davis this morning

His attorney s have been in confer-
ence todav and while they have re
I used to rna,k< a statement it is under
stood that they will at once present a
petition for bond which will be op
po^cd by ij e state s attorneys wh
have a.11 along: contended that the hus
l>anrt a.iid br j thei w*-re both implicated
in the murder of the wife of V H
I>avis ind much damaging evidence
"Was introduced at the last trial to show
that a conspincy existed between them
In face of tl < confession of the brother
It H t,enerall> admitted that the hub
band will not be peimitted to come out
of jail on bond and that he will have
to f ice anothf i trial on the charge of
murdei ib has been stated in these
<Uapatchc& many people are still of
the opinion that A R Davis realizing
that death w -it. only a question of time
vv ith him made the confession in an
effort to exonerate his brother This
will likelv be one of the contentions
of the state when the husband is again
placed on trial s;

BOOTY WORTH $75,000
FOUND BY DETECTIVES

New, York March 7 —Ooods stolen
f i om "Vew \ ork Central freight cars
ind valued at between $50 000 and

^ i 000 -were four d bv police and i ail
toad detectives last night in a flat in
the Bi jnx occ Tied bv Nicholas fomith
a station ti v engineer who was ar
rested

Thn fndinp: of the plunder most of
\\ hich disappeared from cars dm ing
the past t n months was brought
al it bv a woman detective An ad
vert ibemct t mtsei ted in the news
P l is f i i sealbkin coat "wa-3 an

w e e-3 V \ s n i th w h o show, ed her sev
i tl s rr i l i r tu those taken from

r i ^h t ai
I ct> d s the sealskin coats a large

i iy of sill s satin gowns, rugs over
t in I miller articles including

1 ut t jn hooks ind tooth brushes by
tilt, ^i osfe wer c faun(3

RAILROADS MUST TELL
OF SPECIAL SERVICES

Washington Maich, 7 —--Comprehen
slve mto im ition re aiding the pur
poht effects natui c and extent of ape
<: lal sei v ICPS performed bv the east
er D railroads f ^ r fahippers was called
f i tori v v b> tlic 11 t t istatf commerce
Lommi s on _Fl o commistiion desires
to kno-u the e \ tent to which these
sei \ ices aic &uuh is ma> be called
f ce LTid the e\tcrtt to vvhirh com

p* n s i t iun is ; eteivcd therefor
Tli mlorm ition bought is regarded

bv thf* commissl in AS h wing impor
taut I e 11 in-, upon the application of
ti ( loads lo an advance in rates The
Epc i it servicrs concerning which in
form i t ion :s desired are

Vlow-anct of f i ee time for loading
< un i t a lir „ < at load fi eight collect
i r ^r L ul deliver nu freight storing:
i ej^ht. ti nifapoi tin,-, containers fur
i tshlng1 a-nd tran poitmgr d'unnage
preservations etc furnishing of pay
inp foi whar fage 01 dockage refris
c at on sei \. ict loxding ai 1 unloading
< arloa 1 f r -^h rcconsis'iuns' cai load
freight uid spef lal serv ices not cov
erecj b\ they* headings

Rt sponscb of th« i -Ulroads are re
quired to be in the hinds of the corn-
TIIISHIOII in t. >mplete foim by April 7

WATERMELON GROWERS
PUTTING OUT BIG CROP

•(Special '

LI I p! L tui^ h is ,., m«* wi th a* rush'
The -tcrea-grt zn thii> counts

BRUNSWICK POLICE
CLEAN OUT VAGRANTS

t r ins L i c k Go, March 7^—(Special)
\ LT ibj te fata Led in Brunswick a few
d i v s a^j-i to i d the cit} of all of the
v t^iaiits, h xs lesulted in the arrest of
a do^cii o ir oi npgri oeb and ot ieis
M h > 1 av been 1 iitei ln^ ai ouiul near
beci M Uoon-^ tnd othei su h places
T \\ o n tin ee of them have ah eadj
boon tn d in tho citv court and those
cunvicted v\ ill strvt t w e l v e months in
tt tmnU (.hainging

C ourt officials innouncp that the cru~
si le \v i l l be pu&hed wi th renewed vigor
n tht iu t ue and o\ci"i loafer who is
inabK to -, \ e a prood re ison v* hv he

Is nc t at v\ orK \\ ill be lodged in jail

Diamonds Help You
Succeed

The public likes to do busi
ness w i t h and to know bus!
nt^s n en who are successful
This it. so w ell understood
that the w orld his crvstaj
lizt.1 it into a ma-clm that

nothing succeeds like sue
cess

\nd we trinpr diamonds is
\isib-l evidence of prosoerity
and suiod I iste

It is j >ur dutv to look its
pr ^perous as v cm can E>
dciti- this vou open up to
% iin^elf avenues of advance
n ent thit would otherwise
rem un closed

"\\ rttc foi out 160 page cat-
ilo-, it and booklet "Facts
V! out r>i-tinond** Thev con
t u n f ii! dct tiK about grad-
j n _ ipprov il shipments ex
ch inert pri\ lieges guarantee
and our attractive deferred
pav ment plans

Low est prices are quoted
on all weights and grades \
postal w ill bring \ ou these
handsome books

DIAMOND MERCHANTS

31-33 Whitehall St
Established 1887
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FINE ANNUAL REPORT
FROM STATE REGENT

Progress Made by D. A. R. in
Georgia During 1913 Told

by Mrs. Foster.

Daughters of the Aanerican Revolu
tio-n of Georgia Last year you hon-
ored me by re electing1 me your state
regent. I promised you my best ef
forts—I have kept my word I can
look each of you in the eyes and say
I have kept the promise—I have given
you the very best that is within me
Emerson said '

Our chief want is life is some one
who will make us d.o what we can
and trulv Daughters of Georgia you
have filled this place with me Often
times I would be weary and would"
almost fall by the wayside but no I
said never give up—your word is out
your best your very best efforts for
the Daughters of the American Revo
lution of Georgia

It has been only throtig-h your co
operation I have been able to accom
plish what I have You have been
ready with a willing hand to support
me at all times and I am most grate
ful

To the officers chairmen of com
mittees and chapter regents I wish to
express my appreciation of the heartv
support given me during my term of
office as state regent Would I be
asking too much would I be selfish if
at this time I again requested you to
help In everv way to make this one of
the best most harmonious meetings
w« have ever held"*

I have been told that election >ear
is extremely hard on the presiding of
ficer I wil l endeavor to rule fan and
just to all on any proposition p-re
sented and I hope each of you will
give me the same courteous oonsidera
tion you extended last year, and try
to help the chair all you can You
must remember that discussions are
legitimate at all times and let us not
construe discussions for dissensions

IS ational Congress and Exe<nitlve
Board Mee-tfnirs.

I1 has been my pleasure since last
state conference to attend the national
congress in Washington In April
Also to be present at the board meet
ings in Tune and October The re
ports from these meetings have been
published in our Daughters of the
American Revolution column in The
Constitution The present rule having
national executive board meetings
monthly makes it impossible for me
to attend regularly, hav Ing my home
duties and official duties as state re
geifrt I could not be aw ay so often
and. now our conference comes right at
the time for meeting this month

State Executive Board
It was mv pleasure to have the state

executive board meet with me in my
home November 4 1913

The work accomplished that day will
be given in the minutes of said meet
ing-

Memorial Continental Hall
We should not forget the debt on

our national home Mrs DeVoe will
give report later as to what has been
done by the Georgia Daughters of the
Amierican Revolution

Committee Appointments
Immediate!}, after my arrival hbr e

from congre&s I had the corresponding
secretary to request chairmen of com
rn it tees appointed last year to act
again this jear and members to serve
on same filling vacancies by new ap
pomtments.

The president al general called for
two ntw committees—conservation of
the home and old trails road commit
tee "Mrs F P Brooks was appointed
chairman of the first and Mrs J L
"Walker the latter

Corresiumdeuc*
The second tt rm of office did i ot by

anv means lighten my correspondence
but increased it I have TV ritten ap (
P oximatelv from ten to twenty let |
tei s per day f ha-ve endeavored to
send «i communication to each chapter
regi rtt monthly generally setting
forth i-ome-iUg-gestion for work calling
attention to Flag day aane Fourth of
July and aakins for the co operation
tot a sane Ohristmai,

bent a copy of the code The Amen
can Flag to every chapter regent
wjth thfc reQuest that they have same
31 inted and placed in the schools of
:heir counties Am glad to report thait
many of the chapters complied with
the request

Also suggested the advisabilltv of
celebrating- October 12 as Columbus
da\ and tiulte a number of the chap
ters responded by cerebrating same

WembersJbfp
\t present the Daughters of the

\mericaii Re\ olution of Georgia num
bei approximately 2. 500 509 beinj? ad
mit ed since Ma-reh 1913 when our last
conference was held

Deceased - 7 resigned 19
Chapters Organized

Chapters organized since last -^tate
conference as follows William 1 ew
Lastman Mrs A L "VV ilkins regent
organized -Vpri] 2" 191^ William Me
Intosh Jack.-^oii Mrs J T> Jones re
gent organized May 24 1913 James
Monroe Fors> th Mrs J O Ponder
regent organized July 4 1913 \na
waqua Fairburn Mrs T "V\ Roberts
regent organized October 15 1913
Matthew Talbot Monroe Mrs J H
Walkei regent organized Januar> 23,
1914 fcamuel Reid Catonton Mrs
Frank Hearn regent organized Janu
ar> 2b 1314 Benjamin Hawkins Cufch-
bert Mrs R L Vv alker regent or-
ganized January 28 1914 Shellman
Mrs. J N vv atts, regent organized
January 29 1934 Cordele Mrs Max
I*and regent February 18, 19141 Perr>
Mrs C C Gilbert regent February
18 1914

Total 16 chapters the largest num
i e\ cr organized in this length of

time—two vears
1 have rtp-pointed regents to org-ani^e

:he following Mrs Rowe Pricf Tal
-apoosa Mrs "U I Harle> bparta
Mrs Eugene Johnson Hogans\ ille
Mrs-, C C Dallev Hawkmsv ille Mrs
W yl fehadman St toimons Mrb Lury

Hall Douglas Mrs E C Pitman
Commerce Mrs Robert Smith, Vi at
kinsviiie Mrs. Claudia Little Jessup
and G-ainesviIJe

In Hemoriam.
\s friend meets friend todav Jn the

exchange of happv greetings, the
thoughts of manj hearts are turned to
the absent ones Some are detained
ay illness, some by dutv. and others
have passed to the great unknown.

To the past go more dead faces
Everv >ear

As the loved ones leave vacant places
Ev, ery > eai

Shall -we stand for on© minute and
m sad meditation honor the memoiv
of our friends and co Corkers who
during the vear have passed from this
life into the mvsterj of the immortal' j

(Continued Next Sunday.) i

TO
Interesting Paper From the

Vice President General
From Georgia.

The question is frequently asked.
What does the b&ciety of Daughters

of the American Revolution <3o^
And there are two simple answers

One Js know thyself It is aatomsth-
ing how many cultured people care
nothing or affect to care nothing1 about
their ongi-n T-hey go day after day to
lectures, on hygiene and heredity they
are familiar with all the latest things
in scientific discovery and can tell you
why one child has blue eyes v, hile
another has black They can quote
pages from the poets of other lands
know all about the Roman conquest
and the burning of Moscow the dis
gusting and morbid heroines of Ibsen
and the broadest sociological questions
of the day Emt—they could not tell
you the maiden name of their paternal
grandmother if their life depended
upon it I say away -with all such
superficial information until you know
•who you are

In learning to Itnow who you are
the tremendous amount of collatetyxl
reading required is in itself an educa-
tion under ordinary circumstances for
in the south poor in records the trac
ing of family hisboiy is no small mat
ter Then when these facts are gath
ered proven and i ecorded by tihe so
ciety they become a reference book for
the whole world and posterity reaps
the benefit So tha-t any woman who
looses up her family not only does some
thing- lor her own advantage and for
that of others but she honors her
iparentfa /

Sentiment
"1 he other answer is it is a sent!

ment.
Honor thv fa thur and thy mother

Tnifa is, a sentimei t as well as a com
mand Honor is a sentiment love is a
sentiment fame is a sentiment music
Is a sentiment hiS'tory is a sentiment
trees are a sentiment flowers are a
sentiment chm ches and schools are a
stntiment \\ hat would the world be
without these'

The soeipt> of the Daughters of the
American Revolution is founded upon
a most beautiful sentiment the divine
command They were the proneera itn
the great i e \ i \ a, of the study of
American hntt and were the inspira
ti-on of the at i I is-torlcal organiza
tions which havp done so much in the
la^t dozen veart to ari\ arxce our love
an-d knowledge of oui own people a n d ?
our own institutions \\ hat nobler
sentiment could animate the human
breast than reverence and veneration t
for our pioneer ancestors and knowl '
edge at least of their na-me« the places
where the> dwelt their fathers and
their -childipn' Take the oldest and
strongest nationalities in the wozld
the Jdws and the Chi nese—could not
thp so called Christian nations well ,
take lessons from their ideal fealtv
and demot ion to the old of their own '
blood which extendt. e-ven into worship
of th£ dead** And it is a rule that has
a ;eflex action—no disrespectful and I
disobedient children no elopements, no
appalling family skeletonb aired in
courtrooms \ story is told of a. man
who was brought before the bar for |
beating hils own father and when the
o3d m^tn was aske-d for a statemen*" he
tremblingly rose and said Let him I
alone—jufat so I treated m> old father
j ears ago J

B it to return to pioneer A.menca '
there were giants in thot>e days I have
the recoi d of a man who was a cajp
ta. n under bumter ind Marion \vho ,
fought through a whole campaign with I
only a buckskin shjrt and a sword Ivo |
nat n-o ahoes no small clothes no
unmentionables (if anything be un I

mentionahle in this da\ and time) |
Vfter the wai he came to Georgia and i
Pi ospered He built thirty churches I
at hib own expense, -rnd has hundreds j
oC descendants all o\ei the south He I
•was one of muni- Reading or th©i,e
noble 1 ves u n k n o w n and disregarded
b i t foi the splend d research work of
the Daughters of \merican Revolution
must it not inbpi i e us to fresih en
dea.vors to emulate their virtues their
sincerity their simplicity their God
fearing and Upright lives

Mnsrnetlzlng- the Comnuonplace
Another wonderful work of the de

voted daughters might be called the
magnetizing of the commonplace I

read a 1 ttle article la-teb Tom the
pen of Dr J \\ Lee on this subject
whioh \vas f f l lPd with dell^^tful
thought incl information He sayjs. no
one can fail to obsei ve as he goes
about the world Xhe enhancement that
places roads rivers mountains a>nd
material objects of every kind receive
from connection with the lives of great
men

The fact thit ^hakespeare lived at
Stiatfofrd on \von is worth more an
nuall> to the little town than all the
wheat ia-ist,c. in the countv of W ar
wick Piftv thousand touri-sts visit an
mi-ally ho little Scotch town if A>r
H here Robert Burn<$ was born and
Concord Mass multiplied fo> Emerson
Thoi eau and Hawthorne occupies a
larger place 111 the world of thought
than Buenos >\\res with its more than
a million common run of South "Vmeri
cans Nor do we hat e to cross the
•ocean In our own Atlanta, Ga. moie
tourists visit the simple home of Uncle
Remus than pass by all the mansions
of the rich

Th» publishers of Ei ery man s la
brary are now bringing out a series of
historical geographies in which only
the places cities towns of each coun
trj are put down that stand out above/
the general dead level of earth s mo i
notom because of their connection (
with decisj\e battles, heroic deed= lit
erarv triumpJas or other e\traordinar>
human achievements The Amazon is
left out, but the \^on is there The I
$20 000 000 Taj Mahal is left out but
not the $2^0 cottage where Burns
was born The county of Hampshire
which produced manj great men is I
given more attention that the whole S
ol Texas wi th -uea enoug-h to make)
10 000 counties as large as Hampshire

nr Lee says that the most famous
piect of land ten miles long and six
miles wide In the western hemisphere
is St Simon s island because of its
association with great people These
famous names are all easily recalled
But there are others les,s* distinguished
TV hich hav e been almost resurrected
froin the dead b> the patient and loving
Daughters of the American Revolution
and -which prove that nearlv every acre
of Georgra «oil is rich in historic % alue
So this is their mission to magnetize |
the commonplace and nowhere can this I
be se"en to better advantage than here
i.n "vour own citj where we are soon to
erect a lasting memorial on one of our
most h stone sites which would be
otherwise only so much. dirt. This
then is their missi-on to recall the
heroic deeds and the simple lives of
our re\olutionarv fo-efathers to studv
the men and, women of that day and
t v to emulate their \irtues Let no
nan ask why they do it Are we not.
indeed far on the highroad to perdition
when we disregard a dutv so plain a
command so holy, a sentiment so beau-
Uful? ,_

Widespread Interest Evidenced
Over State in U. D. C. Work

T2ie U D C columns for Jan-nary
an-d February gave promase of wide-
spread interest Observance of Gen-
eral Lee s hirthdaj sent a thrill of pa-
troitism throughout the state and. many
chapters sent enthusiastic reports
January 19 is indeed a red letter day
with. Daughters of the Confederacy
The southern hero has become author
ity on military tactics and <the military
schools of Germany now study the
maneuvers of the confederate general

It takes the test of time and the
measure of history to size up heroes
and the time la not far dlgitant when
all the world will delight to honor the
genius of Robert E Lee

And it is fitting that the TT D C
should make the anniversary of his
birth a theme so sublime it is des
tined to make a more lasting Impress
than all the histories weighed In the
balance The great day sets a higQi
ideal for the year s attainment an-d no

chapter should let patriotic endeaxo
drop to half masit through any of the
months to come

Make e&tra effort to present Inter
esting programs for March meeting!
and leave no brtfken link -when Aiprl
comes with its sweet memorial of sun
ahine and showers, tears aJid flowers t(
freshen memory s immortailt'ies

Suggest!ons and. programs for Me
monal da,y would prove timely ant
helpfuL Especially should libraries a-m
scholarships have attention during the
spring months

Undertake great things and. write the
state editor of your plans In this
strenuous age of many many organi
nations the U D C should look to her
laurels and keep her colors float ng
over visions of the future. It is neces
sary that ohap'ters send reports oth
erwise the IT D C columns would fal
in nts mission

MRS J W REEVES
State Editor U D C

Brilliant Reception at Home
Of State President U. D. C.

Of all the famous receptions of the
hospitable old south none has sur
passed in beauty and brilliance the
one given by the Sidney Lanier chap
ter United Daughters of the Confed
eracy of Macon during the recent
Daughters of the American Revolu
tionary conference Father Time had
apparently granted this requst

Backward turn backward O Time, in.
your filiffht

Make us belles of the sixities just for
tonight'

Quaint and prim and demure as the
hoopskirt belles -were sup-posed to
look the etate officers of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy and the
officers of the chapter appeared in the
costumes of long ago The elegant
colonial home of Mr and Mrs "Walter
D Laonar, with Jtg missive fluted -col-
umns Its spacious halls and roo-ms is
truly an ideal setting for jjuat such a
picture as ye olden tyines An old
black mammy with a gay bandana
tied about her head, opened the door
for the entrance of each young mis
tiss The interior was bright with
the confederate colors which festoon
ed windows and doorways v* hile the
beloved stars and bars of the confed
eracy held close communion with the
flag of our nation upon the walls
•Crimson and white carnations in pro
fusion lent beauty and fragrance and
in the dining room a great basket of
these magnitl-cent flowers occupied the
center of the table Here Mrs J H
Blount who was a genuine belle of
the sixties poured tea and coffee and
was ably assisted by Miss Blanche Nis
bet

In the drawing: roam, where- a little
old fashioned apinnet with its music
book yellow from age lent quaint
charm to the effective background
stood, the receiving line Firfat came
Mrs Lamar Georgia s able president
of the United Daughters of the Con
federacy then other state officers Mrs
Herbert M Franklin of Tenmlle nrst
vice president Mrs W C Vereen of
Moultrie third vice president Mrs
J r Hayes of Montezuma recording
secretary Mrs Duncan Brown of Ma
con corresponding secretary Mi s
Howard MeCaH of Atlanta registiar
officers of the Sidney Lamer chapter
of which Mrs Walter J Grace is the
capable president Miss Ida Holt. Mrs
S C Moore Mrs \ E Porter Mrs
T A Selden Mrs Tlewellen Holt Mrs
I R btarnps Mrs. Clem Steed Mrs
T H Boone and Miss Caroline Patter
son all dressed as belles of the six
ties

Mrs Laonar looked girlish and lovelv
in an eleg-ant old fashioned chenade
silk which had been in the wedding-
trousseau of her mother Mrs J H
Blount a war time bride The dress
was blue with bouquets of pink roses
between broad stripes The full plaited
skirt measured yards and yards in
•width, the bo-dice was pointed, and a
deep bertha of rare lace w as draped
about the low neck Soft ringlets
fell over the beautiful shoulders, and
our president looked as if she had
stepped out from an oval frame a
lovely picture of the long ago

Mrs. "Vereen'ii &own ;
With the stately dignity of the good

old times Mrs Vereen was a repre ,
sentative of southern aristocracy i
wearing a blue silk gown with a ful l
ruffled skirt and deep border flowing" i
sleeves with lace undersleeves and a I

lace fichu pinned with a handsome old
cameo breastpin

Mrs Haj.es wai elegantly gowned in
white brocade satin with full skirt
and long train and overskirt of em-
broidered net She wore a real lace
bertha and her ^mother's pearl neclc
lace

Mrs Brown wor« a handsome ffown
of king's blue silk with g-arnitures of
deep fringe and velvet and was queen
ly in her becoming old fashioned gown

Mrs M-cCaj.1 s dainty gown was ol
pui c white the full skirt trimmec
with many ruffles A wreath of pink
roses outlined the low neck and she
wore pink roses in her hair which was
paitea In the middle and drawn down
over her ears

Mrs Selden state chairman of the
essay committee was a typical old
fashioned girl in a beruffled pink and
white f lowered silk She wore a wreatli
of roses about her curls and carriec
a prim nosegay of pinK and white
roses

Mrs Franklin wore the brocade silk
wedding go\j n of her mother Mrs
Loula Kendall Rogers, who was 3.
bride of the sixties

Several members of the Daughters
of the \mermican Resolution appearet
m the costumes of colonial days and
received in the hall when Mr Laimar
dressed as G-eor^e Washington,
greeted the guests with all the stately
con i tesy of the pei lod in w hich. the
Father of Our Country lived

A Typical Grnnde Dame.
Mrs William Laweon Peel Georgia s

vice regent general of the Daughters
of the American Revolution was a typ-
ical g-rande dame in a gown of ele
gant tan silk which had been worn
by one of her ancestors in the long
ago Rich old lace trimmed the waist,
and a quaint pink shawl was worn
about trie fahouldere while a tall pink
poke bonnet with graceful plumes
was moat becoming- and completed, the
picture of a colonial aristocrat

The confederate colors were carried
out in the neapolitan cream served
and each of the small cakes contained
a tiny confedei ate flag

Photographs w ere tdken of all the
ladies m costume and later in the
evening the\ appeared on the stage at
Weslevin college cha-pe-1 in the histori-
cal pageant

Dinner.
After the reception Mrs Lamar en

tertained the state officers of the
United Daughters of the Confederacv
who wei e piesent at an elegant dinner
Those who enjoyed her charming hoe
pitalitx were Mrs A B Hull of Sa
vannali a former state "president of
the division Mrs Orwell Eve, of Au
prusta, a former treasurer Mrs W C
"Veieen. \Trs J E Haves Mrs Howard
STcCall Mrs Duncan Brown Mrs J A,
Selden and Mrs H M Franklin
Meeting ot JCxecatlve Board, TJ D. C.

The dinner wag preceded by a meet
ing of the execute e board, at w hich
the affairs of the Georgia division were
discussed and several recommenda-
tions decided upon The board de-
cided to recommend the election as
honorary president of Miss Katherine
Stilp-s who has done such splendid
work for the Georgia room In the Con
federate m aseurn at Richmond

Mis Haves recording secietary re-
ported that distribution of the mm
utes w as delayed as she had been
unable to get them from the printers
She stated that efhe hoped to be able
to send them to the chapters at an
early date

HF'LE'N ROGERSTenmlle Ga.

CHAPTER NOTES

Monroe.
The Matthew Talbot chapter r^augh

ters of the American devolution Mon
roe Ga celebrated George Washing
tons birthday with a lovely reception
at the home of Mrs Marv Sandidsre
This stately old colonial home was
beautifully and appropriately deco-
rated for the occasion -with flags and
bunting" and even the historical
hatchet was "very much in evidence

The dining" room was lovelj in its
decorations of red and -w hite carna
'tions while the massive old manogany
ta-ble covered with rare lace had for
its centerpiece a miniature cherry tree
•w hose crimson fruit harmonized w ith
the red white a^id blue b-o'nbor's which
were heaped in. silver dishes, ••d the
soft glow of candles which we^ held
In old colonial silver candlesticics and
covered by soft red shades

\fter a historical literary and mu-
sical program had been rendered de
licious refreshments in tw e courses
were Served each suggestive of the
day the ices being frozen in tne shape
of hatchets and each small cake bear-
Ing1 a tiny nag

It was a most eniovable occasion and
prov ed an inspiration to the Daugh
ters of the American Revolution and,
their more than a hundred invited
guests

« arietta.
Fielding Lew is chapter Daughters

of the American Rev olution assem
bled on the 23d of February at the
beautiful home of Mrs Vv\ A. Coarsen
to do honor to their illustrious hero
George Washing-ton whose birthday
was celebrated then because th© 22d.
fell on Sunday

A program had been prepared in
which all took part, setting forth the
virtues characteristics attributes ana
maxims of "Washington Beautiful mu
sic was furnished by Miss Helen Du-
mas an accomplished pianist, and Miss
Virginia Crosby a vocalist of superior
skill and merit

After the pleasing and varied pro-
gram had been fully carried out, the

meeting adaourned and our lovelv
hostess "Mrs Coursen took charge We
were invited into the dining room
wliic-li was superbly decorated for the
occasion with patriotic emblems flaffs
ribbon*' sh ields in the national col
ors Fach guest received a hatchet in
token of our hero s regard for truth

Mrs -Graham during the meeting
gave an account of the proceedings of
the state conference recently held in
Macon wfhich -was exceedingly inter
esting "Mrs Graham represented Field
In.g l*ewig chapter at the conference

Dal ton.
The Governor John Milledge chapter

D A, R of Dalton Ga held the Feb-
ruary meeting at the home of Mirs J
C King The meeting was in celebra-
tion of Washington s birthday

The home was most appropriately
decorated with flags and a patriotic
program was given The opening nium-^
her was America sung by Mrs. W I>
Kin^r with violin accompaniment by
Miss Lavinia King1 This was followed
by an article on §ulgrave Manor (the
ancestral home of the Washington
family in England) by Mrs Wart-en R,
Davis

Mrs W C Mann gave a most timely
and appropriate article entitled.
Reverence for Our Countrj s I*lag

A splendid report of the state D A.
R. conference at Macon was given by
the chapter delegate Mrs R SI Her
ron regent of the chapter The report
stated that the conference was proba
blv the most brilliant in the historv of
the I> A R that a great amount of
business was transacted questions of
great moment were discussed and plans
made for even greater things The
hospitality of the Macon chapters was
nig-hlv praised The report closed with
a splendid tribute to the state regent,
airs Sophie Lee Foster speaking" in
Showing: terms of her splendid execu-
tive ability the ease with which busi-
ness of the conference was dispatched
under her g-uidance her tact and un
failing courtesy and consideration for
the meroberi of the conference But.
above all her patriotic love and devo-
tion to the cause combined with her
charming magnetic pel sonality en
deared her to each member

The meeting closed with The Star
Spangled Banner, sung: by the chap-
twv i

Hoil ins Randolph Talks
On National Organization

Of Anti-Shark Banks
Atlanta has blazed the trail fox tb>

entire co4intrv to a mitigation if not a
solution, of the loan shark evil

Holllna N Randolph, of Atlanta,
who has just returned from New York
city, describes the organization there
of a companv based upon the plan of
the Atlanta. Loan and Sav ings com
pany the scope of which shall be na-
tional and the capital of which is, at
the outset, $6 000 000 The directors
are amoner New York s multi million
aires including such men as Andrew
Carneffle, Theodore P Shonts^ the house
of J Pierpont Morgran and others

The gertm of nationalising Atlanta s
anti shark bank grew out of a talk
made the leading business men of New
York by Mr Randolph last December
at their invitation He described then
how the Atlanta institution under the
presidency of W tv oods White and
the directorship of many of the most
prominent men in Atlanta had to a
controlling extent solved the loan
shark evil and the demand for small
emergfent loa,ns firom persons with
small resources and collateral not rec
ognizeA by the conventional Tjank.

His plain argument and straight
facts appealed to these hard headed
New Yorkers. The organization of a
corporation under the name of the
Industrial Finance corporation, and the
effect of which will be to nationalize
the Atlanta plan, is the harvest

Returning yesterday Mr Randolph
described to The Constitution the
genesis and completion of this big

the gentlemen at the head of the com-
pany are among the bett ana mobt sue
cessful bankers and business men of
New \orj: in mv opinion this new in
stitution is certain to prove a great
success and it is hardlv possible to
calculate the resulting good which -will
be accomplished among the industrial
classes throughout the United States I
must say I took a great deal of pride
in reminding these gentlemen that ^.t
Lanta was the nrst citv in the land to
recognize the necessitv for such an in
stitution and the first to adopt the
Morns plan and put it into practice as
a- remedial agency for the genuine bet-
terment and upuft of our industrial
worker** The local company of which
Mr W Woods ^\hite Is president, and
whose board of directors consists of
some of our best business men has I

fullv demonstrated its
it is not saving- too

am glad to _ .
usefulness a n d _ _ . _ _ . _ _ „
much for me to add that In my opin
ion the success obtained in Atlanta,
along *hese lines is what attracted the ,.
attention of the >.ew "i ork financiers
to this new field of banking" effort-

The directors of the Industrial
Finance Corporation of New lork com
prise some of the most prominent and
successful business men and philan
tliropists of that city and of the na-
tion such as Mr Isicholae Murray But
ler president of Columbia university
Mr "W D Sloan director National Cftv
bank 'Mr Joseph S \uerba-eh at tor
ney( Mir E H Outerbridge, trustee of
th* E<iuitable Life Assurance societv

of the hrm of Kiseell
director ^eaboard Air

Mr Raj mon<!
irginia Rail

irlton
Telegraph.

_ _ __. prominent
banker Theodore P Shonts president
Interborous^h Ripid Trinsit com pa m
Charles H Sabin vice piesident Ouai

Trust Companv of New York— _ -p

Mr S L Fuller
Kmmcutt & Co
Lino Railway co-mpanv
OuPuj vice president "
way compam \ewcomb Carlton vice
president "Western T mon
company S A Lewisohn

project as follows
Atlanta First.

attend amf address^ luncheon'Shven by Wlllard Straig-ht 'associated wf th J T>
some of the leading business men in ^orpran & Co Mr Vincent \stor Mi
New York city for the purpose of dis Stephen C Millett Mr Oscar S Mraus
cussing: certain plans then under wayl^. Edwin S Marston arid others Mr
for the organization of a Morris plan!£uUus Posenwald president of Sear-*
bank alon& lines similar to the Atlanta i Roebuck &. Co of Chicago is also one
Loan and Saving- company of our city \of "*f directors and \tlinta is repre
On that occasion I was glad to avail sented on the board bv Air rYede™" T

these New York gentlemen that I was
pleased to learn that New York was
about to follow the lead of Atlanta in
this respect and provide a dignified in

axon Mr W Woods Whitte and Mr H
N Randolph

Prominent Men.
The "Vew York Journal of Commerce

o-HttiiYnA "*• ~U^vT *il~ i.̂ .""" ™ —»«*••—-xi >i» commenting editorially on the new in
stitution at which the worthy indus stitution savs
tual workers of New York could obtain J- Those
extensions of credit in reasonable
amounts and upon reasonable condi
tions and at the legal rate of interest
The matter was brought to a-climax as
a result* of these luncheons and mj. re
cent visit to New "iork was to attend
the organization meeting of the Indus
trial Finance corporation, which is to
engage exclusively in the business de
scribed and which has an initial capi
tal of $6 000 000

I was not surprised to learn on my
arrival that the leading: bankers and
business men of New York were great
ly interested and had agreed to berve
on the board of directors of the new
institution Neither was I surprised to

ifen in New T' ' -- -
at

ose who constitute the organi-
zation committee those w ho are sup
porting its ef f 01 ts and those who ire
announced as directors of the corpora
tion include representatives of finance
and business intert tts whose charactei
and standing are beyond all question

It seemb to me this new enterprise
is certain to grow to colossal proper
tions and it was certainly verv, grrati
fving to me to feel that Atlanta had
taken the lead »

RecOfTnition was givnn Atlanta bv
the election of three of her t i t zens OH
the board of directors of the New York
or national company This of course
is perhaps quite a compliment t i our

notice to the new institution in their
news columns and refer thereto exten
sively in editorials as we/1

It is proposed bv these gentlemen to
organize in each of the cities through
out the country one of these Industrial

-*•-- citv but certainly no more t h i n &ii«
ail tne leading | deserve*, as wo were the pioneers in
""— prominent this field and Mnzed the trail ev pn for

New T; ork to follow
This business is in no sensp a chai

Ity It is merelv strict banl ing ap
plied wi th some neoe&sarv \ ariitions in
a new T.nd hitherto untried field I t

K^t
g
nVn°d

Ue?tThe
0^o0/rlf

epSraI{
ndaUnT^ ?o»a. StS?™" ™ ^ ̂

NEW ROAD BEGINS
FREIGHT SERVICE

Brunswick Ga, March 7—(Special)
Freight service on the Georgia Coast
and Piedmont railroad was formally
opened yesterday and a regular sched-
ule between Brunswick and Collins is
now being maintained A tentative pas
senger schedule has been arranged and
the regular passenger service will be
inaugurated during the present week

All of the headquarters of the road
have this week been removed from
Darien to Brunswick The full official
force of the road now in Brunswick is
as follows Vice president and general
manager A de Sola MendeB traffic
manager, M Walsh general auperin
tendent T F Willson auditor R E3
Anderson claim agent J O Mangum
local freig-ht agent, H Eurford

FATHER OF NEW ONTARIO
IS SUMMONED BY &EATH

Toronto Ont March 7 —Sir George
William Ross, senator of the Dominion
of Canada, and formerly premier of
the province of Ontario died today
afte an Illness lasting several weeks
He was born in 1841 Bv profession
a lawyer. Sir George was known pop
ularly as The Father of the New
Ontario owing to his immense activi
ties in the development of that iprov
mce

He was recognized as one of the b>est
public speakers in the dominion He
was strongly in favor of reciprocal
trade relations with the L nited States
and a resolution introduced by him in
1882 started the movement for reel
procity He was called to the senate
of Canada In 1907 and was knighted
by King George in 1910

Sir George was a prolific writer on
education temperance and content
porary history

POST OF ARCHIVIST
CARMACK'S WIDOW

NashvjUe Tenn March 7—Governor
B W Hooper today tendered the oKrce
ot state archivist to Mrs B W Car
mack widotv of the former senator
The position was made vacant by the
death this week of Robert T Quarles
[t is not known whether or not Mrs
"rmaok will accept

WOMAN WHO WAS SHOT
FAILS TO GET $25,000

Charleston W Va March. 7—Judge
E B £>yer in circuit court here todaj
on the ground that the plaintiff has
not made out a case directed the jury
;o brin^r in a. verdict for the Chesa

peake an-d Ohio Railroad company de
lendant m the action of Mrs Anna

"Ha.ll who sued for $25 000 damages,
alleged to have been sustained w hen
she was shot during the miners strike
la«*t year

Mrs Hall alleged that she had been
shot in both legs from the armored
rain which passed up the Paint Creek

branph of the Chesapeake and Ohio
railroad the nijght of February 7 1913

This was the firgt of a numtber of
similar actions growing out of the
battle of Holly Grove.

JIU JITSU IS ORDERED
FOR THE POLICEMEN

AtR AND SUNSHINE
PRODUCE FRESH SKIN

New "ioik March 7—Thiou^h a 010-
cess of fresh air a,nd much sunshine
Dr Joseph SchmasftJn house physician
at Lebanon hospital announced todav
that he had grown skin on la ^e
wounds caused by burnt, which othei
wise would have required the opera
tion of skin grafting

He and the othei phvaidans m Le1>i
non hospital said that th«j contadeied
his experiments and their result of ihp
greatest importance m treating ca-sc s
where large quantities of new ruti le
•are required

A 4 year old boy on whoae neciv *nd
chest oO square inches of skin 1 Td
been burned off will be discharged
from the hospital today with a p^fed
epidermis

Lach day the little patient was Kept
on an open poi ch with the large w-o ind
exposed to the air and the sunshm*1

When there was no sun powerful elec
trie lights were used to send light inro
the wound The lights were also ubed
ftt night, and the wound w-as alwa>t
exposed to th e air

AGED GEORGIA ACTRESS
DIES AT ACTORS' HOME

New York, March. T —Mlas
mia (EJ"fie> G-ermon a popular aotress
of 50 years a.go who was born in
Aiigoista Ga-, died Thursday at th*1

Actors Fund home in Staten Island
©he was a daughter of G C Germon
said to have been the original Imiper
bOnator of 'Uncle Tom

WORKHOUSE SENTENCE
FOR PRO HI VIOLATOR

le Tenn March 7—The first
case alleging violation of the prohibi
tion lavvb passed on by the siipreme
court since Criminal Judgo A B Neal
Hoegan rigid enforcement hTe was that
of \\ill Ma>s rhe supreme court to
day affirmed liis workhouse sentence.

Bleose Names Mauldin.
Columbia S C March 7 —Ivy M.

Mauldin of Pickens was today appoint
ed state bank examiner by Governor
Blease for the full term of four years
succeeding B J Rhame whoge terra ex-
pired today

Banks Must Make Good.
New York March 7 —Travelers'

checks which fall into the hands of un
authonred persons and are foiged and
cashed must be made good to the orig-i
nal purchaser bv the issuing bank ac-
cording to a decision handed down to-
day bv the appellate division ot tha
state supreme court

Admiral Lynn Dead.
Philadelphia, March 7—Rear Admiral

_eorge SA L.vnn L fe N retired died^"
lerc vesterdav and his body was taken
x>dd-v to Erie Pa v\ here the funeral
services will be held He was 76 years
old

Steel Coal Pier at Norfolk, fa.
(From The Fngineering Record.)
The kind of facilit^s be^t adapted

Chicago March 7 —Chicago police
women will be taught jiu jitsu to fit
them for emergency encounters it was
announced todav by James Gleason
chief of police Nine police women
were sworn in today, given stars pa
rol box keys and ordered to report

for jiu jitBU instruction Thirteen
women took the examination, but four
'ailed to qualify

Covington to Clean Up.
Covington, Ga., March 7 —(Special )

Kayor R. E Everitt, of Covlngton. has
ssued a proclamation stating the ob
servance of clean-up da* on March 10
fbJs date has also been set apart as
cleaning up day by the State Federa
turn of Women s Clubs The mavor
and council are co-operating with the
adies to make Covington one of the

cleanest, prettiest little cities in the
•tat*.

is loatieo
At Norfolk harbor the coal brought

from the West "Virginia coal fields in
delivered to vessels of all sizes—fromaeiiverea T.O V^SSCIB 01 an sizus—irom
small bay craft of 50 tons to colliers
of 13 000 tons These boats have
hatch* ^ and coal handling equipment

ing macninery ro transier tne coat
from mine car to boat nor to dump the
cars bodilj into the holds as is done
at certain points on the Great luakes

The method adopted by the Norfolk
.and Western railway -sat pier 4 its
latest addition just being: completed at

(Lamberts Point, is somewhat different
'from any previously m «jse The mine
cars are dumped jnto special electric
motor driven pfer cars which are ele
vated to the top of the pier and emptied,
at will through bottom dumps into
hoppers, from which chutes lead to the
ships

j The n^-w pier is 1 200 feet long- ac-
i commodating six ordinary ships or fout
jof the longest colliers Its capacity a
jcar per minute 13 50 per cent greater
than that of pier 3 of the same termi-
nal which when constructed had a

i greater capacity than any other •oal
'4>i*x on the Atlantic seaboftr^

ikWSPAPURl
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SHOE SALESMAN
YEAR

Credit System \
Called the Best \

Aid to Business \

N. K. Smith, Battle Axe
Man, Shipped Lots of
Shoes in the Past Twelve
Months.

N, K. Smith, the Battle Axe shoe m:in,
Jeft for Kiohmond. Va.. last Thursday,
to spend a few days at the factory,
matting up his line of fall samples. Be-
fore leaving, Mr. Smith, in an inter-
view, statert that lie 1m ci completed.
IMarch 1, a most satisfactory year's
^pork. "I made- shipments of over $150,-
000 worth of shoes during' our fiscal
year, which was mighty good busi-
ness, all things tronsidered. My spring1

"business has been exceedingly g-ood,
Wfuch better than 7 expected. You know,
conditions since the first of the year
lead me to belie\e that J f U 4 will be a
conservative year on all lines of busi-
ness. Many merchants throughout the
'territory are reducing their credit busi-
Tiesa. Jn fact, a greater tendency for
consumer and merchant both to seek a
cash basis has been my observation.
Conservative, though consistent, buying
and a closer watch on credits would
make for a. much healthier condition of
business, no doubt about it. And vou
•watch, there wil l be great progress
along these lines in the next vear or
•o."

.\ visi tor at Fain & Stamps last w'eek
was J. A. Davis, representing Tetley's
tea. Air- Davis had just returned from
an extended trip through Florida,
where he enjoved a splendid business.

A prominent merchant TV ho recently
abandoned the cash system says that
credit strictly and carefully given is
the only system on which to do busi-
ness.

His experience woke him up to a
few big facts in the trade that cost
him something to learn, but -which he
now* says are worth the price. In
summing" uj i reasons for a change, ho
gives seven good ones:

1. They have the "shop-ping around"
habtt bad.

2. They refuse to "get the habit of
trading" at one store.

.". They demand good service, but
arn not willing to pay for it.

*. About 20 per cent demand good
q u a l ' L j ; low prices attract the other :
80 per c erit. • !

.">. They are closer buyers than peo- \
pie who have credit accounts,
wil l run all over town to save
cents.

6, They are not liberal buyers: they
-make a certain sum of money buy a
week's supply.

The telephone, so largely used now
by worn en. demands as it? corollary
the credit system; this tbo cash man
automatically abjures. 1^ a cash con-
rent, "leaders" assure too much im-
portance, and are often sold below
cost. Credit buyers are found to be
the best "livers" and most insistent on
quality.

This merchant roncluded that credit,
strictly and carefully given, was the
only system. He notices that the big
department and jewelry stores of Chi-
cago and New York advertise for
charge customers. He has "reneged"
on strict cash and is more prosperous
than before.

JOHN DEERE SAYS
TEACH FARM SCIENCE

Implement Salesmen Demon-
strate Use of Machines and

Modern Improvements.

T r1 CamTon, of the sales depart-
ment of the John Deere Plow company,
is at Gr i f f in . Ga., where he w. ill con-
duct a "John L>eere Day" for pierson
& (Hammond, the Deere agents there.
Mr. Cameron will show to a gathering ; Sorne salesmen do not seem to grasp
of planters from all th« surrounding ' the point, well established in law. that
territory all the new methods adopted [an asent cannot legally be on the side
during the last year
fm-ici-*! -H.-HI he «-iv*>n

"

LOYALJYTO HOUSE
The First Duty of a Good
Man Is to Advance the In-
terests of His Employers.
Not Talk Too Much.

m s a
and the agrScul- J of the buyer and the seller at the same

PVP-T-V nnnnrtunitv • time. The law holds that an agent canp °
few

E. S. Harrison, of the S. P. Richards
company, is 011 the Firing Line and
the house knows it. This boy is send-
ing" in big orders right along1.

!i The Merchant• I I
li Who is zvise will look into the *
t special features of Battle Axe

Shoes before buying for Fall.

Stephen Putney
Shoe Company

Richmond, Va.,,,.......,,J

Dame Earth into bisgrer yields of pro-
duee.

H. T. Bell an<3 K. D. Brobson have

handlers of the Deere line in that lo-
cality.

CLIFF JOHNSON WELL AND
BACK ON THE JOB AGAIN

i.liff O Johnson, of the J 1C. Orr Shoe
company, working south Georgia terri-
tory, with headquarters !n Columbus, . _ __ , __ _ _ .
was a visitor to Atlanta and the factory of manufacturers and of jobbers, to for-
lasf week. . get the interests of their employers

Air. Edwards experienced a spell o f j a n d to lean entiiely too much, towards

, , , . h e u the
Now, of COUrsc, it is proper that a

salesman should liave a \ery fi-iendly
'feelinsr towards Ins customers. He

i this feeling of gratitude should never
1 blind a salesman to the fact that his
first duty and his main obligation is to
th£ house that pays him his salary. You
are emploved to sell goods for > our
house You should represent them,
they are your principals, and a loyal,
fair-minded talesman will never for
get this obligation.
Tendency to I-ionn Toward Customers.

On the other hand, it seems that
recent j ears there has been a growing
tendency on the part of salesmen, both

THE" "IS
Mysterious Bogey Can't Be
Located—Every Link in Trade
Chain an Active Necessity.

Just a Little
Smile All the While

Attracts Big Sales

sickness and, while not of a serious na-
ture, it kept him confined for several
weeks. Natnrally. as soon as he iyas
allowed full run, his first thought was
immediately put into action, and he ar-
rived on the first train. !Like every-
body,' as soon as Mr. Edwards was able
to be about, a trip was essential, and as
Atlanta looked best to him, to Atlanta
he came. After a visit of several days
of much pleasure, he was informed that
a brand -new line of samples had been
made up for him. and that his terri-
tory was where he should be. On the
following day. all togged out in new ap-
parel, the bra\6 knight left these parts.
With so much newness about him, his
customers and friends are liable to mis-
take him for some stranger until they
see his broad smile and hear the usual
expression: "Gee. I'm certainly glad
be on the job again."

CHILE CON CARNE

-IV. K. SMITH

Salesman
Atlanta, Ga.

Pickles sv\cct . pickles sour.

livery "Dixie Pickle' ' crisp. •,

I i rm and flavory, rich and savorv

On "Dixie" all homes doth insist.

Dixie Pickle & Preserving Co.
366 to 376 Marietta St. Atlanta, Ga.

r^
*
4
it
*
*

*TS- F=»A IM TS-OVERALLS

We offer Southern Merchants
exceptional values, complete stocks,
prompt, efficient service.

IVI. ROBIfSlS

»S AIMD IMOTIOIMi

Fain & Stamps are keeping pace with
progress in the way of serv-ice. They
have installed an extra telephone in the
shipping department, the number be-
ing Main My, Heretofore the Bell
phone number in tins department has
been Main .">4S. With the installation
of the additional phone, Main 549, they
feel certain of i-arins for all phone
orders promptly and eff ic ient ly .

P. P.. Chesser, a p r o m i n e n t merchant
of Au.bui'ij. Gi> , tvas a \ tsitor to the
At lan ta market last week. When asked
b> oui - lepresentative fw.no met Mr.i
Cnessei" in one of the well-knonn dry

t goods houses) lor a report of condi-
lions a,i ound Auburn , Mr Chesser re-

1 plied "I hadn't time 'to talk about
, i i n > tiling but baying goods today. I've
j got to buy $3.000 or so of spring goods
I and get back home tonight without
. fa i l , that is, if 1 can f ind what I want
i in Atlanta, and 3 am prettv sure that

1 can. because I generally f i n d what i
need in Atlanta."

"W. T. Culpepper, of the F«iin &
Stamps aggregation, has bought, a new
home out on North avenue, into which
he moved, last week.

Mr. W. O. Stamps, of Pain & SUJiips
says: "The conference of the sales
force, held last Saturday morning, had
a good effect. At the conference cata-
logues and price lists were -distributed
and. judging from the orders sent in
by tne various salesmen, it is evident
that all present at the conference spent

i last Sunday reading the catalogue from
cover to cover.

"William Fisch, vice president of the
American Bakeries corporation, spent
the last 'half of the past week in Chat-
tanooga and will spend next week in
E'lrmingha-m experimenting on new
goods. Mr. Fisch takes a delight in
supplying -the trade with new and ap-
petizing products.

A requisition was received at the of-
fice of the purchasing department -of
the American Bakeries corporation,
from Mr. Montague, of the New South
'bakery, calling for f ive new wajrons
He says he "has to have them quick
<bo take care of the rapid increase in

the interests of their customers. One
prominent manufacturer has been
known to refer to his large traveling
force as his "organized army of pur-
chasing agents for his customers."
This manufacturer states that in al-
most every controversy which comes up
jt will b'e found that the salesman is
e-ither outspoken on the side of his cus-
tomer, or he recommends a compromise
which usually gives the customer the
best of the deal.

This tendem \ on the part of pales-
men js not surpris ing- when it is con-
sidered that many traveling men.
especially .lubbers' salesmen, see their
customers very frequently when often
it is a long time between their short
visits to the houses they represent.
When a salesman visits a large house
in which there ai e many depai tment
men and hurries through with his work
In the house in a few days, he returns
to the road with only a dim impression
of the personalities of the officials,
sales managers and "heads of depart-
ments of his company. Often he does
not get to know these men well until
he has been with the f i rm for many
years.

As a result of tbJs condition, on the
one hiind the salesman is ooming in al-
most daily contact with his customers;
because of their patronage he has everv
reason to feel fr iendly and grateful to
them. On the other hand, his house and
its organization seem a long way off.
and liis impression of the personalities
of his employers is vague and indis-
tinct. Tliis is one reason why those
houses that have cultivated personal
relations with their salesmen hn.\ e done
much better than other large houses
that have conducted their business in

very formal and dignified manner,
molding their salesmen at arm's length.

reel Mke Machine*. |
Xalurallv salesmen traveling foi

M'ho is a middleman, anyway?
WP hear so much abou t the cli n

•nation uf the "middleman." we read
ho many advert isements that show you
thr* direct route around the middle-
man, how i ou may eliminate his profit,
or his graft, and we hav*1 come to be-
I i e \ e him to be a parasite, a useless
toll taker on the road froni producer
tn consumer that we would all really
like to know .Hist exactly who he is
and what ho is.

A good manv factors in business
have been accused of being the "mid-
dleman" who are not—and we would
like lo ha\e a clear definition.

To our mind a "middleman" is one
who stands between two people who
are ready to make a busines transac-
tion and takes the goods from the one
and the monev from the other, making
the transfer himself and deducting a
certain per cent of profit for this use-
less service.

That is a true middleman, but that
description does not fit any man in
the mercantile business.

The wholesaler does not stand be-
tween two people read\ to transact
business, taking- from one and pass-
ing to the other. He hustles out into
the country at large and collects from
a bout two thousand men what they
have to sell, carts it all to one place
where those who want to buy flrtd
what they want without going to the
trouble of scouting all over the country
themselves for it.

The retailer is not a middleman, for
he dors the same thing for the con-
sumer that the wohelsaler has done
for him.

In fact, we fancy it would be pretty
hard t(£ f ind a r«al. for-sure middle-
man, one who did not a thing but
stand between two people who migh t :
just as well have dealt with each .
other and -collect a toll because he was
there Tf he didn' t do something to i
earn that toll, people would push him :
out of the way in a hurry, i

If any of our readers can improve
on our def in i t ion of a "middleman."
we will be glad to hear from them,
and v^e would also like to have a real
one pointed out to us, one who is com-
mon to everv day business.

How pleasant it is to run. into one
of those cheerful, bright-eyed opti-

j mists after talking- to Jhe man who has
j a grouch against everything in the
j worldt The other diiy the writer met
a salesman TV ho was such a. stranger
to pessimism that one woul-d think he
had the earth to sell and no competi-
tion.

"Is business good" "Why, business is
always good wjith inc." he replied to a
question. "1 never tell am body that '
business is bad—for it isn't. Business
is ju.st what you make it. I f you th ink
it's going to be bad, the chances are it
will be: but if > ou are alvraj's looking
forward to bettor sales, and yon have
something worth selling, why business
will always be good"—and he placed
the e'niphasis on the alw a vs.

This man was given to n'o grouch ing
or sru-mbling. He believed in his
goods, in the existence of a. market for
them, and ,in himself. What more was
needed.

' Here is a splendid little lesson for
us all. The dealer who groes about h,s
business as if he had something to do;
wfc-o works with a smile and a pleasant
word for everyone and who talks cheer-
fully of the past and the prospects f-or
the future, is bound to find business ,
good. But the man who g-rumblei, from '
morning till night and looks as if the I
world owed him a living—well, how
could 'business be anything else but
bad?

AUTOMOBILE OF CITY
SALESMAN IS STOLEN

City Salesman John Roberts, of John
.Silr<-->- £- ro.. met with a very
unfortunate cxi»cr.L-ni-e last "Wednei.-
dav afternoon, when his automobile
was stolen, \vbil*1 standing on one of
the busiest L-OI ners along WhiU-luiU
street.

Mr. Roberts drove his car to a ^top
in front of .1. M High & Co.'s,
at about 3 o'cloc'-v, whete it was to
stand while he called on several cus-
tomers in the immedia te i i e in i t j . He
called on High, t i i e K>ely company.
Rich Brothers, and Davison-Paxon-
Stokes company and returned to where
he had left the car at approvimatelv
to-1\ -f ive mma-toss latoi, and found it
(s;on«\ Tho, < a i \ \ns <L Ford model
tourma body .uid practically new. Mi-
Roberts was the owner and had used
the machine in lits work because it
was of such groat help.

KENNESAW PROPHET
SOON ON THE JOB

'Rrfle Shots." by X. K. Smith, the i
prophet uf Kennesaw mountain, will '
appear again soon. The prophet has i
been OH a vacation, and also on a still
h u n t for something good for the read-
ers of The Constitution Firing Line.

Gideon Meeting.
The lesrular weekly meeting-of the

•Gideons will be held in the assembly
room of the Hotel Ansley today at ?>
o'clock. Captain William H. H. Fhelp?,
will conduct the meeting. Bible read-
Ings, short talks will be made by local
and visiting Gideons and their friends.
Good music will be a feature, the mu-
sical program being under the direc-
tion of Mrs. T. H. Jackson. The meet-
Ing Is open to the public.

THE HIRSHBERG CO.
QUALITY

Cf. l . l BRATLD
.ALWAYS

CLENDALE
FOUND — -^ •="~ MERE

5tationeryan& DruggjstsSun&ries
I3-I5-IT NELSON ST.

ATLANTA

CHILE CON CARNE
A. J. Bruce. Jjipton's representative

reported al Fain & Stamps yesterday
on his return from a good trip thiougl
south Georgia.

Sam Hanes is the popular boy in his
territory He works 'em hard al

ek, but everv Saturday it's the same
story. When lie gets his morning mai
requests such as the following- invari-
ably turn up • "Dear Sam: Come
down right away; it's too long be-
tween drinks and trips." Can you
beat i t ?

A demonstration of lap ton's teas,
I coffees and jelly tablets, under the

this ] auspices of Fain & Stamps, was given
latter class of houses have been led to (at Callaway's department store, T ~
believe that they were nothing more

less than machines and it is only
luman nature under such conditions
'or them to be more loyal to their cus-
omers than to the houses for whom
:hey work.

While of course every salesman must rcad as folloWs:-
decide for himself as to the position ne i berrv "W P1 s^av

"

range, Ga., last week. The demon-
stration was in charge of Mrs. J. A,
White.

nii

T]le roater of Dougnerty-Ijittle-Red-
wine company on yesterday morning

" :Ins.- J. O. Castle-
^av r M TVTrK"lhhpn T

shall take on many questions that come , A 0 0 ! , T' U Ba^ H '
up between his house and his cus- Truetf w«
tomers. still there are other points ' business "
on which, there should be no question j c a'

When a business house writes con- j ?• R- Thornton, of the S. P. Richards
fidential letters to .their salesmen they j ̂ «, rom^feorgia '"an d^Fllrlla

wag accompanied by

iidential letters to tneir salesmen uiey . - ----- . - — "•
should be able to do so with the feel- 'morning froi
ing that these letters will be held i territory. Hi

order
.

ed and that they will not be read I orders.
lin oolocnmn tn pnRtnmorK or i">om- ! — — ̂ ~

(•*

f^r^r^t

E. L. ADAMS COMPANY
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Oar Motto: Merchandise of Quality, Prompt Service

The Chattanooga plant of the •\mer-
can Bakeries corporation will com-
mence at once a vigorous campaign for
country business, and they hope soon
to have Tennessee as thoroughly cov-
ered with lip-Top bread as they now
have Georgia and Alabama.

... Travelers of the trail who reported
in at Fain & Stamps yesterday morn-

ing were W. T. Bailey, S
E, Hutc?iinson.

E. Smith,

-i^ ' * {i,stentz- manager of the John
peere Plow company Atlanta branch,
left Saturday afternoon for JUoline, 111.,
to attend a meeting of the branch man-
agers of the -company. Mr. Stentz will
remain in JVIoline for about a week

Hosiery

n\er> dealer in Georgia nhoulil aell llndium hnjf hi
atira?« Rf*c iM»rfo<*t ffatinfactlon. We are close to you,
set prompt and satisfactory service.

MARIETTA KNITTING MILLS, MARIETTA,

ie» Itecaase they
where you can

GA.

F. X. Scott, of E. U Adams company,
* did a good business down the north
• I Georgia section last week.

E. M. Roper, manager of the notion
department of John Silvey & Co.. re-
turned Vftsterday from a ' t w o weeks'
tr ip to New York and the east.

Hugh T. Burton, of the John Silvey
& Co. sales force, who has been under
the weather for the past several weeks,
made a short trip into his territory
the latter part of the past week On

J'U^̂ ^̂ J^̂ UVt̂ J^SA.S&.Î j;'

McCLURE 10c CO.
Wholesale House

Spring Millinery
IiATST BRAIDS, FRAMES.
FLOWERS of ALL KINDS.
RIBBONS and ALL the LAT-
EST Millinery Accessories.
Write us for Special Millinery
Folder. Buy from us and save

the difference.

sacn.
by the salesman t_ _ .
petitors. Every house has a right to
expect loyalty of this kind from all
square, decent, right-thinking sales-
men. But, unfortunately, -cases are only
too numerous where salesmen, either
from thoughtlessness or a lack of ethi-
cal education, have, without any spp-
cial reason, perhaps with malicious de-

1 "Uncle" John Huff, with S. P. Rich-
ards company, is down in south Geor-
gia putting 'em over regularly.

Those greeted at Brown-Terr j ru-an-
Oreene companv yesterday morning,

absence on the Firing Line;
~ . . . e - lwere J. O. Chambers, O. D. Dickinson,
liberation, given away the contents of • J. F. Tato, J. K. Martin and William
confidential correspondence. Pome Hughes. They all came in after put-
salesmen seem to have a weakness in j ting over a nice business.
this direction. •

They seem to have an unreasonable
desire to gi\e away all the secrets of
their business. They not only tell all
about their personal affairs, but thev
tell everything they can think of and
often draw the Ions bow in discussing
the business of their employers.

Tulklu^r in n. K. Care.
The wri ter has on many occasions

been astounded at the inside informa-
tion given out by salesmen before a
lot of strangers in the smoking rooms
of Pullman cars. He has often won-
dered what motive, except that of ex-
cessive vanity, could lead these men
to so wantonly betray the business se-
crets of their employers.

Salesmen who are too talkative about
affairs of their houses should not Tor>-
get that they are not only showing a
lack of loyalty to their employers, but
that by their actions they are bringing
discredit upon the entire fraternity of
traveling salesmen. I have personally
heard manv employors make the state-
ment that the way in which to handle a
large force of traveling salesmen was
onlv to write them letters lhat you
would lust as soon have published to
the entire trade. I havp heard employ-
ers sav that if any house made a prac-
tice of taking a large number of sales-
men into their confidence thev would
sooner or later find that their conf i -
dence had been betrayed, and they
would have reason to regret their in-
discretion in trusting the average trav-
eling man of today. T write the above,
not as a reflection upon salesmen, but
to indicate the harm that has been done
by indiscreet salesmen in talking too
much.

Zack I>aniels, Morris Croft, "W. M.
Johnson and Sam Hanes were the only
"itis" at Ragari-lMalone company yes-
terday. This aggregation, however,
represents "itustle and Results."

J. M. Bennett, with S, P. Richards &
Co., is doing time in North and South
Carolina as a good means of earning
a livelihood. However, he reported in
yesterday morning after much excite-
ment last week. While working terri-
tory, a la horse and buggy, the horse
was su-ddenly frightened, and a run-
avia j the result. Mr. Bennett had his
four-leaf clover with him, consequently
Jie escaped unhurt . QJi! We almost
forgot something- important. Mr. Ben-
nett says; "Judging from the way
sales are increasing in North and South
Carolina on 'fly swatters,' all tlve flies
are evidently snow proof."

P. R. Lubbock, sales manager of John
I>eere Plow company, Atlanta branch
has gone to Moline, 111., on special
business. Be was accompanied by
Salesman J. I* Reddick.

E. I}. Jones, manager of the Mont-
gomery branch of the John Deere Plow
company, passed through Atlanta
spending the day with the Atlanta of-
tice. on his way to headquarters at
d^v where he will spend a few

J. K Lewis, of Hammetts, Ga,, was
a visitor at A. M. Robinson & Co last
week. Mr. Lewis spent two days in
fSe ^"•Y as thp «uest of Salesman
Claude A. Smith, who succeeded in sell-
ing Mr. Lewis a mighty nice bill o f ;
Aragon goods. :

1852 The Old Firm With the New Ideas 1914 (

John Silvey & Co. !
WHOLESALE j
DRY GOODS

Men's, Ladies' and House Furnishings and Notions j
114 Marietta St., Atlanta »

"Where the Alfalfa Grows.'' There's a Welcome. \

f MR. MERCHANT:
Why don't you buy your Coffee direct

from the Roaster and save money?
Also get fresher goods?
Write us for prices.' We

the middle man's profit.
. Coffee Roasted same day shipped. .

a Atlanta Coffee Mills Company !
I Atlanta, Ga. J

can save you
t

Quicker Telephone Service
We have added another Bell -telephone to
our City Shipping Department,.

When you want Groceries call Bell Main
548, 549, 338, 339. Atlanta 548, 258.

Wholesale Grocers
A T L A N T AFAIN & STAMPS

\J[/A MTpF) Salesmen Experienced
V V -**1 ^ * *—t>-^f in Stationery, Druggists'Sundries

and Fine Printers'Papers. Territories-Tennesseeand theCaroIinas.
THE S. P. RICHARDS CO., Wholesale Only, Atlanta, Ga.

A SPECIAL INVITATION
Is extended our friends and customers to call and see us any time.

CAPITAL CITY TOBACCO CO.
176 Marietta Street

Every Grocer in Georgia
Should Sell

•!?

Wrapped CakeS}

CORN CROP INSURANCE
tff

y
The

We are selling- thousands of cakes wrapped
i waxed paper every day.

Use of A V E R Y P L A N T E R S I
Positive Feed—with or Miss Dixie

Fertilizer Attachment

I 3L
I 1?

McCLURE CO. st

I Made of fresh butter and eggs—no lard. The| * thirty-six inches apart. - Plant* Corn, Cotton, Peas, Beans, Peanuts and other seeds
* liVA fvwis*A**0 1* •* M <41 £ *•* ** «-!«.«.«. _...« •-*— — A » T *wr**n*r r* r M mrnr******* . ^Live grocers handling them are making money. I W.

f !•!•

n?
t Order fifty or a hundred as a trial—you will win. j f

[The F. O. Stone Baking Co.! t
ATLANTA, GA. ! *£

We GUARANTEE perfect planting. They drop
one or more grains at a time, any distance from six to

AVERY PLANTERS insure a perfect stand.
Write for Circular and Prices.

B. F. AVERY & SONS
1016-1018 HURT BUILDING - - - ATLANTA, GEORGIA 3:
&Eg~S^3siHfe&-lKl»E^^^

EWSPAPERl NEWSPAPER!
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THE FIRING LINE
OF THE

CITYSALESNIEN
At the Annual Election of
Officers and Directors C.
F. Holt Was Made Presi-
dent.

A splendid crowd greeted Brother C.
P. Holt when he called the meeting of
the C. S A. to order this morning.
Every face wore a smil.e of good feeling
and g-ood humor, and every heart was
filled with the love for its Creator and
thankfulness for every blessing so sin-
cerely expressed by the chaplain.

The absence of President H. L. Sim-
moiis was much rfgretted. He is now

A FREE TRIP
to Atlanta is
available to the
merchant who buys
•• adequate bill
from the members
of tbe Merchants'
Association.

Write to

H. T. MOORE,
Secretary

Rhodes Bldg., Atlanta

regulars wer*
I-. Harwell. 13. S.

In Hot Springs. Aric., receiving treat-
ment for rheumatism and his friends
are hopeful for tla speedy recovery.
Brother Simmons Is one of the finest
characters ever connected with th,e
selling profession, and one 'has only to
know him to love him.

Many faces were seen this morning
that 'have, been absent for several meet-
ings past, among- them bein^T I/- B- I*a-
Seine, P. A. Raleig-h, Harry Brown, Mr. .
Culbreath. Mr. Launius, B. C. P-owler,
Mr. Davis and others.

Of course, the old
there: F- E. Kibler, R. I-. . . .
Morris, J. C. Harrison, W. G. McNalr,
Joe Brown, W. G. Qul]py, C. F. Holt.
Paul S. Pouse, F. B. Florence and.
many others.

Brother M. M. Anderson, who has re-
cently been changed from tlie honorary
to active roll, was present tlris morn-
ing: and was warmly greeted.

The report of the secretary was read
and showed the association to be in
good condition.

This being- the time for the regu-
lar election of new officers, a motion
was made that the association go into
this work, and J. C. Harrison was
elected to assume the gavel. Brother
Kiblpr, in a very fine speech, placed
in nomination C. F Holt, who was
unanimously elected. The other offi-
cers w ere as follows : K. B. Thomas,
first xice president; K, S. Morris, second
vice president; W. E. Gulley. secre-
tary; James A. Masse y, assistant sec-
retary ; F. E. Kibler, treasurer; J. C.
Harrison, sergeant -air-arms; Colonel
James L. May son, legal adviser; J. B.
Calhouii, chaplain. In the selection o£
the officers there were several lively
little races and much good humor -was
displayed. We bespeak for the new
officers a very successful and fruitful
year, and trust every member will g-ive
them their sincere su-pport.

Georgia Federation of Women's Clubs
Directors for Lift.

MRS. J. IjINUSAT JOHNSON, Rome.
MRS. JAMES JACKSON, Atlanta.
MRS. A. O. GRANGER. Carterffvllle.
MRS. M. A. LIP KG OMB, Athena.Mns. HUGH: WIIJ^ET, Atlanta.
SCRS. J. TE. QTTLEY, Atlanta.

I

State Editor.
252 \Vektr Peaclt

Editors.
MRS. LOTT WAKHEN. MRS. H. E. STOCKBRIDGE.

MRS. "W, B. PRICE-SMITH.

Officers.
PRESIDENT—Mrs. Z. I. Fltxpatrlck, T homanvUle, Ga.
Vice President—Mrs. Nichols Peterson, Tifton.
SecoQd Vice President—Mrs. A, H. McCoy, Cuthbert.
Recording Secretary—Mrs. Howard Me Call, Atlanta-
Corresponding Secretary—Miss Lucy Lester, Thomasville.
Treasurer—Mrs. J. E. Hays, Montezu ma. N
Auditor—Mrs. Nussbaum,, Bainbridg-e.
General Federation Secretary—Mrs. B oiling1 Jones, Atlan
Parliamentarian—Miss Rosa Woodber ry, Atlanta.

Presidents of Districts.
First District—Miss Eugenia Johnson. Savannah.
Second District—Mrs. H, H. Perry, Pelham.
•flurd District—Mrs. Jere Moore, Montezuma.
Fourth District—Mrs. Mike Powell. Newnan.
Fifth District—Mrs. W. H. S. Hamilton. Decatiir.
Sixth District—Mrs. Robert Daniel, Griffln.
Seventh District—Mrs. Claud Irby, Kingston.
Eighth District—Mrs. "W. E. Shepparct. Madison.
Ninth District—Mrs. R. E. Shippen, ElHjay.
Tenth District—Mrs. A. H. Brenner. Augusta.
Eleventh District—Mrs. C. E. Gilbert. Perry.
Twelfth District—Mrs. Jeff Davis, Quitmai.

GAVEL FOR ROME CLUB
GIVEN BY MRS. WILSON

Mr*. Ottley Tells of Interest-
ing Visit to Club Women of

the North Georgia City.

CHILE CON CARNE
J. K. Callier, working Mississippi

tei ritorv for S P. Richards companv,
is spending- his time in song nowadays,
his favorite melody being "On the Mis-
sissippi."

J R. Mob lev, secretary and treas-
urer of A M. Robinson & Co , has re-
turned fram his annual trip to Florida.
Mr, Mobley reports that he is feeling
greatlv improved, and that business
conditions down in Florida are mighty
good.

M. L, Crawford, of the A M. Robin-
son & Co road delegation, landed some
beauties in southwest Georgia last

C P Irby, with A. M. Robinson &
Co , did scout duty in north Georgia
last "week, and, incidentally,/ did some
good busine&s, too.

Joseph Rogers' Bread
Boosts the Trade and Lifts Standard
Of Every Store That Deals in It
his Bread has been the South's Stand-
ard for Twentv Years.

Kvery housewife will praise you
selling Joseph Rogers' Bread.

for

"I never saw- signs more indicative
of success than I found in the new
Rome club," -was the statetne-nt made
by Mrs. J. K. Ottley, of Atlanta, oipon
her return from a recent visit to this
club.

This special meeting was in charge
of Mrs. Sproul Fouche, chairman of
literature, and to her the Rome club
is indebted for giving its members
an opportunity of hearing Mrs. Ottley.

{ Two other important features made
the occasion one of rare interest and
importance.

The meeting "was called to order with
a gavel presented to the club by Mrs.
Woodrow "Wilson.

This gavel is a beautiful piece of
workmanship, made under the direc-
tion of the mistress of the White house
from the historic President elm on the
white house grounds. On thex handle
the giver had gracefully tied ribbons
in the patriotic colors.

Presented by Mrs. Van Hoose.
In presenting the highly prized gift,

Mrs. A. W, Aran Hoose, president of
the club, referred to the beautiful girl-
hood of Mrs. "Wilson, spent in Rome,
to the brilliant ^young lawyer who
met and wooed her there, to the years
of progress in lite which followed
them.

It is most appi opriate that Rome s
most distinguished daughter, now the
first lady of the land, should ha\e

I some connection with, the club of her
girlhood home, and this gift, accom-
panied by the giver's assurances of an
abiding interest in her old home town,
will ever remain as a bond between her
and the club.

Accepted by Mr*. Prlntup.
As a lifelong personal friend -of (Mrs.

I Wilao*i, Mrs. John C. iPrintup accept-
ed the gift in the name of the club
with the following remarks:

"Madame President and Members of
the "Woman's Club of Rome. In the
years gone by, IB our beautiful Hill
City, there lived, learned and loved, a
charming1, lovable, talented little blond
maiden.

"And on the pictured walls of memo-
ry we see her happily wed, and grace-
fully keeping step -with the onward
strides of her honored companion, as
he achieves "positions ot leadership and
trust, accorded him by his fellows.

"As he reaches the crest of his suc-
cess, for years tauilded on 'his hopes.

I L permits her to supply her family with
the best bread without exertion, without
trouble and without a hot stove to work
over. The hours she spends in baking can
be spent in recreation.

We want an agent in every town.
We help you to make money.
We raise your prestige.

Besides making the best and most
wholesome bread in Dixie we build up the
trade of every retailer who deals with us.
Write us today and learn our plan of
trade-helping for retail grocers or bakery
shops.

The New South Bakery
ATLANTA, GA.

Atlanta Women on Municipal Boar Is

BOOK REVIEWS V V
'? V IN TABLOID

"Tlie Streak." By David Potter. This
book c£bme out in 1313 and was review-
ed, criticised very favorably to the
author all over the country, as it was
the first big- novel of the Philippine
islands. It is still timely and is bems
disc-usfaed. questions beingr asked as to
the iflentity of the author's hero, etc.

The Honorable Cameron-Forbes, the
retiring: governor general of the Philip-
pines, is a grandson of Ralph TV'aldo
Emerson. He is a graduate of Har-
vard, was a renowned football player.

IB. an address given at ttie 1912 biennial in San Francisco, Dr. Laura
Drake Gill said: "In Georgia the women (we always obey two womett in
Georgia—Mrs. Ottley and Mrs. Boyd) outlined what they wanted to do, and
they carried four out of six things that they scheduled a year ago. ̂ They got
a new plan for the commissioner of education, by which they had expert
service, by which they had a change of rankjd'the head of the school system,
and by which he had more salary. They carried their playground extension
and the financing of the normal school." &

And the progressive educational work in Georgia still goes on. At a
recent meeting of the Atlanta City Federation of Women's clubs, of which
Mrs. Samuel Lumpkin is president, Mrs. Ottley introduced a resolution recom-
mending to the city council that a minority of women members be placed on
certain municipal boards. This resolution passed the city federation and has
been heartily indorsed by the state federation, through the president, Mrs.
Fitzpatrick. The functions of the city council are to Insure the comfort,
health and well-being of the people. We depend upon it for the sanitation
of our homes; the paving and cleaning of our streets; the quality of our
drinking water; the purity of our foods; the efficiency of our schools; the
decency and public morality of our community. These things are not polit-
ical, but domestic, and, as the work of women for social and economic bet-
terment has expanded and developed, they are fitted to take their places and
share the duties with the men upon whom these responsibilities rest.

If women are granted membership on certain municipal boards (and
Atlanta's council will likewise obey Mrs. Ottley) they will have opportunities
for civic patriotism in its broadest sense.

A student of home economics says: "The housewife, in trying to make
her home administration efficient, runs head-on into public service corpora-
tion—a public utility. Is it true that, in order to control her kitchen, she
has got to control the public utilities?"

Municipal economy and efficiency are ,the crying needs of our cities, and
the addition of women to certain boards will mean improving municipal
administrations.

The public-spirited and philanthropic men of the city council will appre-
ciate the fact that women can assist in bringing about needed reforms.

- The mayor and city council face problems which affect the city's morals,
health and happiness, and the intelligent co-operation of women as members
of certain boards can help in the solution of these problems, t

"Who is your, city's greatest educator? Its city government.
"Who is your city's greatest philanthropist? Its city government.
"Who is your city's greatest social worker? Its city government.
"Who is your city's greatest hospital manager? Its city government."

CLEANING UP DAY
Be reminded of "Clean-up" day, March 10. You have heen urged to do

even better work on this day this year than ever before. There can be no
"city beautiful" until there is a "city clean."

Someone has said for the encouragement of promoters of beauty that
with a town, as with a man, "attractiveness brings fortune." In other words,
cJeanliness and beauty in a town are great commercial assets. Civic beauty

hsLsTwon hia^way'Vnto'the hearts of *theiPays—so it appeals to the practical-minded as well as to the lovers of beauty,
people, and wields the scepter of the "The preventable and transmissible diseases due to unclean streets may
world's greatest nation, his inspiration easny cogt a community more than cleaning streets."
Eili^l^u^xson/Se6 sweetheart" o^his' Realize, then, the far-reaching effects of a day or a week devoted to
and'now^th^'Fi.st Lads™SfUfh£ Cnd*'' cleaning up. In order to illustrate the enthusiasm shown and the progressive

"And in this gallery^her own^artistic methods adopted on "Clean-up" day, we will appreciate a report of the work
brush could paint no fairer scene than

enthroned as wife and done by the clubs throughout the state on March 10.
Tell us how much you did and how you did it.

where she
mother.

"To you members of th» Woman s
clufo, she sends for your acceptance,
and with a thought of love for the
cherished friends of her girlhood's
southern home, this beautiful gavel,
fashioned from the historic elm grown;
on the white house grounds. j

"In receiving for you this treasured)
gift, I can only wish that the song of i
every gentle gfeeze wafted to <her from J
her beloved southland, will be an echo
from the message of your most grate-
ful appreciation of her gift, and your Woman's Culture clubadmiration and esteem for one whose ™e Romans Culture duo
soul is attuned to all sweet harmonies rania, feels especially pi oud

And now. Ma-dame President, I splendid work being done by
this gavel, to be ••«--—

FINE EDUCATIONAL
AND CIVIC WORK

OF SYLVANIA CLUB

Cultivators Will Soon Be in Demand
S. A. P. 9

Pivotal Tongue

hand to vou ,
tened this afternoon, in calling to or-
der tbe "Woman's Club of Rome.'

Gifts from Old Club.
The Rome "Woman's club was reor-

ganized in 1913 with 200 members.
From the old club, Mrs. J. Lindsay
Johnson brought to the new several
treasured gifts.

The first gift to the new club house,
that is to be, was a painting — a land-
scape — the work- of Mrs. Wilson.

In view of the fact that several me-
morials in the way of endowment funds
had recently been established to depart-
ed club members, in memory of those
of the former club who had passed
into larger fields of usefulness, Mrs
Johnson contributed to the club's treas>-
ury the annual dues of these members.

Mr». Ottley*» Address.
In a helpful, practical, inspiring man-

ner, Mrs. Ottley addressed the club on
"The United Activities of "Women."

She said, i n part :
"Every individual club woman is re-

sponsible to every duty, large and small,
of her local club. This not alone for
the sake of the good to be accomp-
lished, but for the sake of development
for herself, and this same duty ap-
plies to the work of both state and na-
tional federation work."

The charming speaker pointed out the
great field for practical civic usefulness
on the part of women, and advocated
the placing of women upon a number
of municipal boards, where they can
give useful service. In connection with
these remarks Mrs. Ottley congratulat-
ed Rome upon its library board, com-
posed partly of women, and visiting
school board composed entirely of wo-
men. She emphasized the fact that
women should watch the doings of the

I state legislature and ask for what they
i want, at present notably, compulsory-
school attendance and a hospital for at

} least one branch of the state umversity.
i She clearly explained why the national1 federation could never as an organiza-
tion indorse the movement of equal
suffrage for women.

looking- over the large audience of
• epresentative women oi Rome. Mr«s
'ttley pointer! out to them the broad
ield of usefulness before them! "firstly,

,>ii account of the personnel of the club. [
^econdly. on account of the city which '
their activities -would benefit — Rome, a

' fine basis for civic perfection; thirdly,
I because the club has come into ex-
1 istence at a psychological moment in
1 the life of organized women, when as
never before the field for their prac-
tical usefulness is widening "

of Svl-
of the

lh"?~ \ nous committees at the pi esent tLme.
At a recent book shower given by
the educational committee, eacH guest
brought from one to four books. As
these were intended for the school
library, only books woi th while were
brought.

Nearli one hundred w. ere contrib-
uted and these, -with a similar num<ber
already on hand, will ma>ke a,bout two
hundred good books that the Culture
club has put into the schools of Screven
county in the past n"~ve months. The

..club has a traveling library that is
making the rounds of tbe country
schools, and has received much en-
couragement from the tea-chei s.

The program committee is also do-
ing hne work. Every meeting the lit-
er atute is the best, making the mem-
bers anxious to attend.

Tiic civic committee has just re-
ceiv ed $100 woi th of sh i ubbery that
will be placed in the cemetery,

.For the nrst t in it, in the history of
Sylvania, the public squaies are cov-
ered with, winter grasfa, which is al&o
to the ciedit of this club.

The Culture club ieelb that it hab
just cause far enthusiasm and the
light to 'blow its own hoi n," not in
an arrogant spir it, but to encourage
other clubs to Lhe same kind of ei-
foit .

THOMASVILLE CLUB
MEETS IN NEW ROOM

Thomas* ille, (Ja Mai ch
The last meeting oi the

—(Special.)
Thomasville

NEARiy 4,000 DELEGATES
EXPECTEOJT_BIENN!AL

Visiting Club Women Will
Come From Every Corner

of the Globe.

A blue r ibbon will be the distin-
guishing mark of 3,471 club women
who will arrive in Chicago June 8 or I>
o\ er rallvv ay lines from north and
south, east and west, to attend the
twelfth biennial convention of the
General Federation of Women's Clubs.
There may aiso be women froon South
America, Canada, China, .England, In-
dia, Mexico, the canal zone, the Philip-
pines, Sweden and Australia, for all
these countries have affiliated organi-
zations Besides the 3,471 delegates,
there will be three or four times that
number of visiting- club wo-men.

Kv ery -\\ eek adas to the list af com-
mittee workers who are preparing for
the convention—"the greatest on rec-
ortl." It will take 175 wo-men to pre-
pare and distribute badges to the local
boai d, \v ho will have yellow as their
coloi ; to all standing committees, ad-
visory and .state committees, th« trans-
portation reception committee, w h o
will be at all trains, press reporters
and the three hundred ush-ers and
pages Fifty women, constituting the
decorating committee, are already ar-
ranging for flowers to decorate the
A u < f i t o r i u m theater. Art Institute and
other halls w here meetings will be
held.

In relax P, the 125 members of the
bureau of information will be on duty
from is 30 a m. until 10.30 p. m., with
a department in the Autormrn theater
foyer, and -committee meoTibers in each
hotel to ans^ver all questions and keep
bulletin boards of meetings, where all
who run .nay read.

The distributor of literature, all of
which is to be indorsed by the general

DAVID POTTER,
Author of "The Streak'

he tries to become a villain, the deeper
the complications become- The special
trouble in this case is a yellow tin
box. The ups and downs of this box, on

later a successful "coach" at that uni-
versity Another recreation is bis love
for polo and he is considered one of
the finest players in the woi Id. While
he was surrounded by quite a notable
group of Harvard men in the Philip-
pines, yet many of the men who are
on the ground and greatly interested
in this wonderful ^.ork done by Ameri-
cans in those far awav islands, are
graduates of western universities. Mr
Potter refers to this in ."The Streak,"
and most of this storv is located in
the Philippines , > et the sentimental
features are peculiar to no place and
time.

The governor general described by
Mr. Potter in "The Streak" is not at
all a pen picture of the Honorable Cam-
eron-Forbes for he is still the target
for the fair glances of many a >oung
a fid handsome American woman who
aspn es to leadership, for he I M .1 very
popular bachelor, and the author's her o
has already become a benedut.

The general interest continues to
increase everv day in Philippine af-
fairs, and the problems are keeping our
legislators busy as well as the Fili-
pinos.

Nine teen-thirteen saw the organiza-
tion of a Philippine society in New York,
which is publishing a Philippine bulle-
tin and makes the introduction of the
author's no\el, "The Streak," very op-J
portune. Mr Potter spent about f i \ e
years there studj. ing the people, i
country and conditions. He touches
upon the questions of peonage, slavery, i
Independence, etc., -which are now be- j
Ing so widely discussed, he also dis-
cusses at length the contrasting ele- |
ments that go to make up the native i
Filipino character. (

Mr. Potter also brings out a point i
seldom Sfeii in fiction, namelv, \v ha t '
environment does for the Oriental, etc
As we continue to follow Dick Nelson,
page after page, we begin to realize
the importance of the author a discus-
sion of the Filipino in this most in-
teresting novel (J B Jj ippmcott (,'Om-
pany, Philadelphia )

JOHN T^\NR COMIBANV.
djl l The readt-is who know ill Ran-
dall realize that there ife something
"good" in t-tfare for them; those who
have not added the author's books to
their list had best begin with' "Some-
body's Luggage"

The story is of a man who was not
born with enough principle to make
him a real gentli man and who at-
tempts to masquerade a-s the heir to a
fortune As usu^ii, when a. man at-
tempts to live two lives, difficulties
begin to be bis fUiilv companions, and
the more he attempts to remedy these
difficulties, in other words, the more

The Iron Tear. By Paul Bloem.
Translated from the German. By Stella
Bloch. This is the novel that created,
such a sensation in Germany; this is
the novel that the German emperor
read aloud to the members of his royal
family circle. It relates the final strug-
gle between France and Germany in
1S70. It tells the story of the love
of a French officer for a young and
beautiful German girl.

"Dear Fatherland, canst tranquil b*.
Fast stands and true the watch.

The w-atc-h on the Rhine."

NEW* BOOKS FROM AFPI.ETOJV.
The <?una of Bull Hun. By Joseph

Altsheler. lllustiated b> Charles
Wrenn, Thi1^ is a story of the civil
war's e\e It tells the story of the
days that preceded the firing on Fort
Sumter. The opening soene. or the lo-
cation, is in Kenturk j—the Mate wihfch
is still <= remembered a^ being divided
in its love between the north and the
south. Harr\ Ken ton, who follows in
the footstep& of his father, a West
Point officer, is true to the south.
Harry, as a courier, is sent on a jour-
ney to th(» south—to Charleston. It
was Christmas morning when, accom-
panied bv Colonel Leonidas Talbot, he.
reached his destination. The contrast
Was so noticeable that each felt the
change. It wat not the same cold
world, but to Colonel Talbot it was a,
home-coming "I was born here and I
pasi-ed miy boyhood here," he told Har-
ry. "I could not kee^ from loving it it
I* would, and I would not if I could.
Loak liow the cold north melts a.w>aj%
See the great magnolias, the live oaks
and the masses of shmbberV Harry,
I promise \ o u that vou shall have a
good time in this Charleston of ours."
On this trip Harr\ sees many of the
most stirring scenes-of the early days,
ending with the great battle of Bull
Run.

The Guns of *ihlloh. By the same
author. Mr. Altsheler has written a
separate story, yet "The Guns of Shi-
loh" contains mAtiy of the characters
who figure in "The Guns of Kul l Run "
The hero. Dick Mason, fights for the
north, \vhile his cousin. Ila.rr\ Ken ton,
the hero of "The Guns of Bull Run"
is for the south The author has writ-
ten a stirring storv ,a history of the
great western eimpafgrn which is not
onLv of interest, but of real value to
the American bo> s of today.

Mr. Altsheler, one of the most pop-
nl-ai writer of toGa 1 ^. and a special
friend to all bov k. has written a c iv i l
war series \vhich w i l l soon find its w..i\ \
into everv boy's library ^ J

FICTIOX VROW BROADWAY IM l$-
T,ISHING COMPANY.

The Shadow of n Course, or "Undei thej
Lil-u Bush " B\ is.1 rah Rebec-c-jL.
Emrick An old Vjrg-ima love slm \ ^ ?

The Resurrection of a Heart. H\ t,
Pol hem us Westphal 4

William \Vlnston. By Julia Wilha
Sheehy.

Her Sacrifice. By Zelda Edloe

\Vehx of War. in wluU and black. Hy
Annie E. V\ ilson

A Shore at Wnfrten'a M ntU. By F r"'
Blngham ^

four Months at Gleaealrn.

Seventy Times Seven.
C*omne Brown

By Jennie

Mezzar. A tale of the J e r i c h o i o.ul.i-
Bv O Van Be\ e rhoud l

Pretty- Peur
King Elliott

O. A n o v e l Bj Mai y

NEW CLUBS

PRI1\CKTON I J\IVKR*tlTY PHttss.
Virginia Under the Stuarts. B\ ,Y

Wertt nbaket. The author. In this/
\Olume, ha.s rewr i t ten tne politit al hi1*-
tory of that grand old state — Virginla,-
He begins with the f o u n d i n g of Jameft-
town to the ISnglihh re-volution of 1QS8,
and the reader wil l f i n d much new- f v
di&coverf d data that wil l be very in
teresting Chapter I. The Founding of
Virginia tells the storv of the sailing
from Kngland of the three little \eT*
hels, under Captain Christopher New -
port, for the distant shores of Virginia
Ohantor TI The Establishment of Rep-
Je ̂ enltive G-ovemment. A very in t e r -
esting chapter of Virginia's htstot vl*
Among the other chapters are- The Kx^
pulsion of Sir John Harvey, Governor*-
Berkeley and the Commonwealth, the
Cause «f Bacon's Rebellion, the PeHod
of Confusion and the Critical Period
Th.s is one of the most interestipg
volumes that has been brought out on
the history of this state, and while it,
is just from the hands of the publish-
es s, it Is being eagerly read and dis-
cusfeed among quite a number of his-
torical readers.

JOH.\ UEK.RK ELK 4.1TOMAT1C combined \Valkinil and
tlvmtor with Home Lift. Thin Cultivator b all WAI.l.KABLK and STEEl., ai~
•aaptrd to ANY CROI». Hi(tb vn5>e«l». broad eoncavc tiro, oU-tignt. dnstnroof,
}o»v-di»taHCT> itbeel boxrw make ft LHJHT DRAKT.

\VAI.KI\Ci noil H|i>l\( i ft t/l-TV ATORS tor ANV KIND of SOIL.

Write JOHN DEERE PLOW COMPANY, Atlanta. Ga.

PRESS NOTICE.

Tour editor acknowledges with
grateful appreciation many club
year boobs and programs and invi-
tations to meetings. The reports
that have been sent in from many
clubs are appreciated. But many
who promised are not sending any-
thing to make our columns what we
want them to be. So many things
happen in the individual clubs that
would make good stories for ou-r
pasje Pend the :teniH of intorest
from j our town paper or through
your press chairman.—State Editor.

. . . 'g:
for the atternoon \v ere The Bepai a-
tion of. Panama and Colombia," by Mrs.
B. \V .Stone, ' old Parian.a. ' by Mrs.
T. J. Ball, <uid "New Panama," by Mrt>.
Taj lot Mitchell, ' Women Wage-Earn-
eit, and Child .Laljoi J-av, .s," by *Mis.
George Koi nes Tint, labt paper was
the lourth oC those on political eco"h-

The subject of studj for the re-
m.imde, oi the month will be Brazil.

The membeis of the civic committee
of the cities ha \ e just completed tlu-
work of cleaning up and li. 'autifs- ing
the Mitchell House p a r k Th-s is the
lot on whi'-h th
building ior
placed, and the ladies have undertake.,
to keep it in good condition and do all
in their power to add to its attrac-
tions.

We welcome the following1 new clutos
Into the state federation:

Savannah, Alumnae association, Park
View sanitarium, president. Miss Ella
iymons, secretary, Miss Ira Hig-gin-
aotham, members, 20.

Atlanta, Graduate*-' association, .Li-
brary school, Carnegie library, presi-
dent. Miss Frances Kewman; secretary,
Miss Maude Mclver; members, 79.

Vidalia Woman's club,-president, Mrs.
FJ B. Godbee, secretary, Mrs. James j
Meadows, members, 25. ,

In these three clubs there are brought
th*1 federation three different lines

of work, but a thri l l of sympathy and
appreciation of the woi k done by each
club and a desii e to help It forward j
g-oes out from our ^reat organization.

JDA FITZPATRICK, I
President Georgia Federation Women's i

Clubs.

NEWS PARAGRAPHS

merit and courtesies are extended
.speakers, eminent guests and the offi-
cers of the general federation.

One hundred members are found on
' the ut i l i t ies committee to provide

police d,nd fire protection through the
• municipal authorities; establish post-
, ofcfice stations in the Auditorium foyer;
• to arrange for telegraph and telephone

service there and for bank represent-
! a.tive.s to take deposits and cash
f checks. These are but a few of the
' things that are being and will be done I

bv t\\ enty-s*;ven co-mmittees of 4,000 i
me-mbers for the establishment and

„,.,,«, nma,nt comfort of the biennial convention of
Thoma.v.lU \v.nmebe ™°m<="'s <=!•"»•

NEW OFFICERS NAMED
BY BAINBRIDGE CLUB

SORORITY CHAIRMAN
Following is a list of the present offi-

cers of the Bambridge Woman's club;
President, Miss Lunle Charlton; vice
president, Mrs. J T. Stibers; recording
secretary, Mrs. W. V, Custer; corre-

Miss Bessie JCempton, the recently . sponding secretary, Miss Lo-ttie Belle;
eleute^i president of the Atlanta Pan- \ Mayes; treasurer, Mrs. F. M. Collirts;
Hellenic, has been appointed chairman ' parliamentarian, Miss Frances Mayes; i
o-f ; oronti for the state b^ Mrs. Fitx- ' press reporter. Mit--, Hvirgiline Bower.
patnck . The president ant! the ti easurer are

A - st.i.1"- ' Ti j irmvin, Mi'-s Fyumiiton J elf-c-te.l the dn-t meeting in January1

Florence Kelley has epitomized the
treatment of the child labor problem in
saying that the best child labor law is
a compulsory education law.

There are great private foundations
carrying on studies regarding various
phases of the life of children. For ex-
ample, the Russell Sage foundation is !

devoting a large sum annually to the ;
study of children dn institutions. The !

National Association, for the Study and !
Prevention of Infant Mortality has un-
dertaken a campaign to reduce the !
waste of infant life.

The great English stati&ticiaii, Or.
Arthur Newsholme, has said; "Infant
mortality is the most sensitive index
we possess of social welfare. The in-
fant death rate measures the intelli-
gence, health and right living -of fa-
thers and mothers, the standards />f j
morals and sanitation of communities
and governments, the efficiency of
physicians, nurses, health officers and
educators."

I>r. Durand, of the census bureau,
says: "It certainly is bo-th strange and
shameful -that t"he United States should
be so far behind the other leading
countries of the world in the registra-
tion of deaths and even more 30 in the
registration of births."

LITERARY
The North American Review for

March, presents a very interesting table
of contents "Mr. Bryan Rides Behind"
is the leading article and then thei e
are others whic.li the reader will find
both interesting and inatructive. "Thy
Honor of the .Nations," "Peru for Peru-
vians,." "The-Colonel in Chile" and the
"Working of Equal Suffrage." Mollvi
Elliott Seawell considers in a carefully?
analyzed article "Two Suffrage Mis'-"
takes." and Huntingdon "Wilson on
"On r National Fences," which deals
with the immigration problem. Thi.s
number is varied in its literature and
is one of the most attractive numbers-
that has recently been published '•

The TwS, e-a-Month Popular Maga-,
zlno has three stones of the weateui.
country by Roy Norton, Bertrand W
Sinclair a nd Robert V. Carr. There
are also a storv of the navv. one of
Mexico, a mvsterv story of New York
and humorous stories b-y George Ran-
dolph Chester. This IB a splendid num-
ber of this very popular magazine.

The American Review of Reviews for
March is. Indeed, a live number; it al--
most has its fighting armor on. There-
are three very Interesting articles on-
public health pro-blems — "Uncle Sam*
Fighting the Disease of the World. '•
"Colonel Gorgas, Panama and t lie-
World's Sanitation." "Two New York-
I ealth Universities," "Military Camp1*
lar College Students" and other stories
of much special inteie&t, besides Its,,
regular editorial department of com-
ments on topics of general interest to
the world. The frontispiece of the
numb* r is a new portrait of Colonel
GocthaJs", governor of th*" Canal Zone.

The contributors to the March At«
lantic- ha\ f made it, too. on*- of th*
best numbers in its histor> . "News-
paper llorals," the author of which ift-
on the staff of The Baltimore -Sun, haij
given its roaders' an interesting arti-fc
ele from news*>aperdom. The Monroe-
£>octri ne anrj I-.ati n -A merica article is-
the work of a Peruvian jwho for many/
vcMrs was employed In th£ diplomatic
service of his country, and is nrt-w edit-
ing in Paris a Spanish-American re~
view. The present article was written;
by the Atlantic's request for a pa-per*
on the Monroe r>oc trine seen through
the other end of the telescope. There'
are quite a number of up-to-date arti-
cles that ma.ke you wonder why you
do not always read Chis instructive
magazine.

First Editions
represents
her club and the
resents.

furu ei t'npr l •- twf> n
department ine rep-

and all other officers in Ma>.
The calendar committee has com- 1

pleted the program for next y«ar, the

study to begin in the fall. The sub-
ject is "Nature Study," and will be con-
fined to a great extent to the study
of this phase of our own state, espe-
cially southwest Georgia. Interesting:
features of the program will be a TW*-iri»n« W»<:hiTj**/in Jrvinir T^-nmrcamplire tea, a forest luncheon, an Dickens' Wasmngton Irving, Tenny-
eiemng s«*&>bion devoted to the study | bon, Longfellow, Hawthorne, Harte,
of the stars, and the subjctc of one , . ,, , .. ,, , * ;
meeting will be "Treasures or~the Oke- * lelds, ana others, for sale. Address --
fenofcee Swamp.*: - . _ HaU, Box 107f care CottsUttttiPB> >
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London Curses Its Telephone Service as Worst on Earth

\-

Controller of Big City's
Phone System, Which Is
Now Under Government
Control, Says the Metrop-

.olis Hopes to Beat Out
New York Before Many
Years Have Passed-Mean-
while, However, Most Lon-
doners Who Haven't Visit-
ed Paris Are Convinced
That Theirs Must Be the
Worst Service on Earth.
Man Who Signed an Agree-
ment With the Govern-
ment for a Telephone Ten
Months Ago Hasn't Got It
Yet, Though He Knows
What His Number Will Be.

By * ieomt* de Sota»im«.

to be the finest postal « stem
and the most pertect telegraph sys-
tem in the world, now covets tUat v,h,cha

telesraph system of this country— to
surpass New York in this respect wa«
stated to me yesterday in so many
words b> G F. Preston. Controller
under the • postmaster general, of tne
London system, ... the course of an
extended interview in which the re-
spective merits of the telephone sys-
tems of London and New York, and to
some extent, that of Par.?, were dw-
cussed. . . .

-Whether this latest ambition of or-
ficialdom here ever will be realized is
open to a lot of doubt, for London s
phone service ceitainly is a long w«
behind New York's in practical cffi-
oiencv thouRh probably not so far be-
hind as most Londoners imagine it to
l>e For Londoners who, as that acute
American ahopk-oper here. H Gordon
Selfrids-e. once remarked to the pres-
ent writer, invariable compare any
service which exists in the metropolis
with whatever they invigli-e would be
the ideal, are inclined to believe that
thev have the worst telephone service
in the world rnl.-ss. that i-. they have
been to Paris. <vluch most travelers
agree holds the belt in this respect,
and become acquainted with the beau-
ties of the system which exists, under
the paternal acsis of the French gov-
ernment. in the ".Ctv of Light

Kirkine \VltUout Miult.
However, the telephone service here,

' which has been under government ad-
ministration since the end of 1911. aa-

bv an ind.snant subscriber w o inva-
e-Ues the ruanaBement of

the last word m
ajority of these

day, but it wasn't, and, in .spite of a
lot of more cprrepsondenf;e with offi-
cialdom, there the matter gtands.
"However," says ClarJc, "I ehe^r my-
self by recalling that my lease still
has several years to run."

What adds fuel to the Ilame of the
man who is charged with calls in ex-
cess of those -which he actually has
had is the fact that, in this matter,
he is absolutely in the hands of the
government, his contract stating in so
many words that in cases of dispute
as to the number of calls made on a
certain line, the record in the jcrovern-
ment's books is to be taken as con-
clusive!

Rase* by Subscribers.
Naturally enough, various ruses

have been adopted by enraged sub-
scribers with a view to putting the
authorjtj es "into the cart," as the
saying goes, one oC the most amusing
of them being the following:

A Hempstead man named LanJord
who claims to have had no end of trou-
ble through excessive charges—some -
thing like one hundred calls a month
more than his* average—one day con-
ceived the bright idea of disconnect-
ing his receiver and depositing it in his
banker's strong room. Accordingly he
did so, and a few months later was
able to show a newspaper man his
banker's receipt for the receiver as
well as a lon^ bill from the postoffice
for "calls" that apparently originated
from the apparatus in the strong
room. "As far as I am atole to judge
from the demands sent in," remarfced
Linford, dryly, "this remarkable In-
strument effects more connections from
the banker's strong room than if did
from my dining room "

It is oiily fair to say, by the by,
that -while 110 doubt many of the folk
who write to the newspapers here to
"roast" the administration do so only
after having been driven nigh to
frenzy, a goodlv percentage of such
protests a re the i e& uH of political
ammositj \ \ luch enters into every de-
partment of l i fe heie, the unionist
presf-; of London, loo, welcoming with
open arms the smallest of sticks with
which to belabor a liberal postmaster
general.

A .sk etl 3 oj a s tal emen f as to tti e
comparati\e et(ic.u>ncy of London's tel-
ephone service as compared with that
of Xew York, and as to reasons for
a-ckn owl edged defects in the former,
the controller. Q. IT-. Pieston, who has
studied the ser\ ices in both New York
and Chicago, &poko as follows:

"Wo admit quite frankl\ that we are
behind Xew York in point of efficiency,
but the main causes for this are not
one& which it is. at present, in the
power of those responsible for the
London faei vice to alu i, except step
by step. TTie com'paratn e figures, too,
are not bad. from our standpoint, all
thing's eon* idered Our speed of an-
swer here, for instance, is 4.7 SPC-
onds, as t ompared with about 4 soc-
oiids in both New York and Chi-
cago, while our pei<entage of cut-off1*
is practi< all> identical with both of
these American cities.

"It must be remernbei ed, to br-gm
w ith. that in London we are handi-
capped bj the tact that pnoi to the
end of December, l»n, the telephone
system heie was under dual control—
that of the postoffice. winch entered
the telephone field m 1002. and the
National Telephone compam. a pri-
vate organization which did businesb
under a thirty-one years,' license,
which the g-oi ernmeut declined to re-
new at the end of that period The
government, of couibe, eventually pur-
chased the National system, lock, stock
and barrel, paying- therefor, roughly,
£12,000,000 instead oE the £21.000,000
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W h y grumble and complain if the telephone doesn't work? Just laugh and be generally satisfied and
the people the other end will love you.—(By Mr. W. K. Haselden.)

tli,tt hud been asked the matter hav-
ms Voon aubmitted to arbitration

Crtfdtlnig NCTT Exchange.
"As a concern shortly going out of

business, the National Telephone com-
pany, naturally, perhaps, did not, to-
ward the latter part of its career,
either proceed with the building of
needed new exchanges nor with the
extension of existing ones, so that,
v. hen the government took over the
is> &.tem u e found ourselves with tre-
mendous arreais to make up. Now the
process of creating a new exchange in
London is not one that can be pt?i -
ioi med with swiftness. It is a pro-

cess that hardl\ can be completed un-
der two years. However, we are build-
ing a. nunibei of new exchanges and
extending others, and w itlini a. iea-
sonable time shall remedy our defects
in this connection, the present rear-
rangements being responsible for a
larg-e percentage of the wrong num-
bers given, a prolific cause of which,
too, is the failure of subscribers to
print the altered numbers oil their sta-
tiuners- and billheads.

"At the present time," continued the
controller, who spoke with great frank-
ness and previously had given the writ-
er every facility for examination of the

government sistem, "our London tele-
phone-area comprises 648 square miles,
being, I believe, tl,e largest in the world,
anti in this we have a quarter of a mil-
lion telephone stations, with a staff of
6,000 operatoi*s. lit present, the Lon-
don area lepreseiits 595.499 miles of
wires, with 272,241 miles additional
available tor de\ elopment, of which
the greater part, 01 SOl.SGU miles, is
underground wtte. Our approximate
number of orig-mal calls during the
yeai ending March, 1913, was 320,600,-
000, and we possess nearly 4,000 public
call offices.

"I am afraid that the latest compara-

tive figures with New York and Chi-
cago, -which I can give you, are of date,
1911, but they are as follows:

Telephones pel-
City. 100 population. Telephones.

London . . 2.7 1,140,000 191,715
New Tork. 8.3 4,861.000 401,859
Chicago . .10.3 2,222,000 239,053

Rate of increase, London, 11 per cent.
New York, 11 per cent, Chicago, 15 per
cent.

"At the time when the postoffice,
which had opened its first exchange in
April, 1302. took over the National
Telephone .company," continued the con-
troller, "we possessed 80,000 stations;
the company 140,000. At presen,t the
London system is increasing by about
20,000 stations yearly, and by 1920, we
shall probably number over 400,000
stations.

Slovrueas of the Public.
"Two causes combined in the past to

make our rate of expansion slower
than that of great American cities, the
acknowledged superiority of our postal
and telegraph arrangements over those
of American cities, and the slowness of
the public here to get the 'telephone
habit/ which is so general in the United
States. The latter is responsible for
the worse defects in the service. Sub-
scribers in America not only answer
calls more iguickly, but provide them-
selves with a sufficient number of
lines, which, in the majority of cases
It is impossible, as yet, to get the pub-
lic here to do. Business houses in Lon-
don that require four or five lines, con-
tent themselves to one or two, with
the result that the operator has no
alternative but to reply, "Line busy.'
"We investigated a case of this kind
where a subscriber made forty-eight
separate attempts in the course of one
morning to get through to a "West End
theater and then failed . This was due
entirely to an insufficient number of
lines at the playhouse.

"A rather striking distinction be-
tween London and American cities
which also works heavily against us,"
went on the controllei, "is the fact
that whereas in your cities, the tele-
phone business is distributed fairly im-
partially over the whole day, Jn Lon-
don, particularly business London, the
bulk of the telephoning is done dur-
ing two hours in the morning', that is
between 10:30 and 12.30, after which
there ia a great slunrp. This is not
the case in American cities, where the
•quick lunch' habit prevails, but here
in London, where a business man takes
from one to two hours over his mid-
day meal, the downward 'curve' in the
day's telephoning record is a thing to
wonder at.

'IT may add," the speaker went on,
"that our plant here is identical with
that used in most Amei loan cities,
both being supplied, in large part,
by the "Western Electric companj . and
we have one or two appliances in use
here which I believe have not yet been
installed in New York. As regards
operation, I tihlnk you unquestionabl>
have the better raw matPiiul to w o j k
with.

\mcrlcnn tilrl More VU-r(.
"I think there is no Uoul i t lluu the

American girl is nrore alei t and &*-}£-
reliant than her English, cousin "We
endeavor to get the best type of girl
possi-ble, but the demand here for fe-
male labor is exceedingly keen, and
•we cajinot always obtain as ef-
ficient a t\ pe as we should like "\Ve
Hiave, howeve'r, a large school for op-
erators where f\ erv ca^e it. taken to
train them before they ate allowed to
enter an exchange, and ^ve there em-
plov one supei-visor to e\ et \ eight
operators.

"The telephone pav station, ' re-
marked the controller, "has not proved
quite such a success here as> in the
United States, and for a rathe t curious
reason. Tn America, of course, > ou
use the nickel, which is a bird, prac-
tically unbendable coin, whereas we
use the copper pennv, which is murh
softer. The result is that th»- slight-
est imppifcction of the Butish coin
ma-kes it stick in the box and this d i f -
ficulty ha*3 to some extent restricted

Humors of the Paris Phone
Service, to Which Experts
Unhesitatingly Award the
Palm as the Worst Exist-
ing in Any Big Capital.
"Hello" Girls Whose Fa-
vor Must Be Won With
Gifts if Numbers Are to Be
Forthcoming—Burning of
Exchange Years Ago Still
Cited by French Official-
dom as Excuse for Badness
of the Service—Night Op-
erators Thoughtfully Pro-
vided With Beds.

riably chara(te-
London's Phones German War Lord Shorn of Much Power

hat «.ons ..umlic, to ask for if I
«ant to get «-'l Ma.vf.lir.

Does the .Hinc.pal fault in the L,on-
I n n seivice He with the "l.ello girl

h°?seK' Another shrewd Amencai,

Poor Wilhelm ttye Second
Is Helpless in the Hands
of Reactionaries—Opposed
by the Crown Prince, Con-
servatives, Militarists, So-
cialists and Radicals.

.
whole beneficent results. Of course.

£= >^—T '̂ Jr'
rmisin and there is probably some-
?£S£ too in the point made by a re-
^nt critic oC the telephone system m

The. ^nU. w^°/°g\
n
rf
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Ungc a civi?

whSe telephone users here grow old
before their time.

Compl.in of Overcliars«.

assert that
Qr treble the

«tlfei-efor nnd old age overtaking them
before ? «iere I* «ie slightest prospect
of any instrument being installed. In
The Times, the other day. a wrathy
itUen detailed how he waited twen-

tv-four days aft^r signing his contract
i.efore he actually was m possession
«? his telephone, while in The Graphic
%t a few days ago a still more ill-
Sscfl but now. apparently resigned.
victim outlines an experiencs which
beats the first all hollow.

The Oraphte man. ^ hose name is
Clark and wUo descrihed himself as
"an unhappy sufferer,1' states that he
".icned an agreement for installation
on the 6th day of Ma> . 1913, and that
he now, after a voluminous corre-
spondence with the authorities, still is
without so much as the i»eginnin^s
o£ a telephone. On the 27th of Septem-
ber it is true. , he received an jfnciai
intimation that his number would
Ta» "Romford 116." and on November
llth. the same gladsome tidings, while
on the 2Sth- of the same month he was
assured that tnc matler was "having
best attention." On I>ecembcr 2S, a
fitter actually called and toiu him that
t&o line would be put In oa that very

*Cup> i idh t 1914, bi Curtis Bi ow 11 )
BeiHn. March 7—Wilhe lm 11. is Ku-

rope's helpless man. He cannot do
\\hat he likes. Other Germans (except
at Zabernl are free in a modest wa> to
run their own aftairs, but Wilhelm II.
politics is against his pow er. ana
against even his libort> The kaiser's
ha*- lost that privilege. The trend of
"autocracj" legend which has bluffed
the credulous world for h\ e and twen-
ty \ears, no longer bluffs CHrmans, and
when thc> talk of 'autocracy" they
talk with tongrue in cheek, much in
the spirit of Jncobin Young Turks whu
call themselves "sla\ es of the padi-
shah.'"

Wilhelm II.'b autocracy has disap-
peared in Wilhelm's own reign. By
ironv of late the monarch w h o started
out as djvine-nght prophet has lost all
rights of every sort He is the slave
and mandatory of a small, reactionary,
militarist clique, w ith out whose in-
dorsement he cannot call his soul his
own. After resisting successfully th»
democratic revolution iro-m the left—
the revolution of radicals and social-
ists—he shows himself helpless against
the aritoscratiu-nrlitary revolution
from the right. When he dares to
differ from the aJ-istocrats-militansts
his views are ignored, his _ acts re ,
voked and his authority abjured and)
discredited. One thing only remains
of his autocracy. That is his power}
to be growled against. When things
•^o wrong the same Germans -who die- 1
tate what he shall do make him re-
sponsible. His position is that of a
whipping bov for othei 's men's sins
From the post of real guide and pilot
of'the empire he has been ignominious-
ly dismissed.

Series o* Defeat* for KaUer.
This trend in German politics has

lon~ been plain. The Zabern crisis
has made it plainer. The Affaire Za-
bern proved nothing but a series or
defeats for Wilhelm II- From the
first Wilhelm held sane, anti militarist
views Anti-militarism has been the
imperial tendency for V«ars past; the
radical writer, Gnelst. declares that
"the whole spirit of our militant press
is repugnant to him." and on this
score the militarist press has for years
past been firing off veiled reproaches.
It was the kaiser who first took steps
to remedy the Zabern muddle. While
Bethman-Hollweg-. frightened by the
reich^tag outburst and double fright-
ened by the reactionaries, hesitated,
the kaiser ordered General von Deim-
ling to keep his soldiers within the
limits of the law; sent a conciliatory
general to Zabern to restore peace, and
ordered that thd guilty officers be
court-martialod at once. His view
was that the officers must be punished
As a result of the kaiser's action. Lieu-
tenant Forstner was sentenced to
forty-three days' jail. Then came de-
velopments which proved that \vii-
h.elm II. has no power to direct events.
The conservatives and jingoes broke
out into open revolt; ,iext came tins
demonstrations of Berlin's Police-
President Jagow and the crow n prince,
and these outbreaks took a distinct
anti-kaiser color. The kaiser was ac-
cused of "weakness" in face of the
reichstag democrats. All sorts of

threat© -were made, and soon a
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"c-ont.er%ati\ e revolution" was in fu'U
course. Wilhelm II. precipitately gave
way. The second trials of the Zabern
offenders were held in the opposite at-
mosphere from the first. It was de-
cided to acquit. Forstner's conviction
was quashed; and the other officers
went free. The kaiser's .policy of rec-
onciling the democrats and restoring
the domination of law was foiled.

Zabern showed that the kaiser's "au-
tocracy" really exists only so long as
Wilhelm II- lets himself meekly be
run by conservatives and militarists.
The motto of tnese parties is the poet
Chamisso's verse

Und der Konig absolut.
Wenn er unsern Willed thu t

Let th e monarch be autocrat,
(On condition lie obeys our orders.)

Han L«ftt All Power.
The history of ti» Prussian fran-

chise reform, an Issue even more im-
potrant than Zabern. shows similarly
that the kaiser has lost all political
power except when he exercises it at
the w ill of the reactionaries. The
kaiser t>et his heatt 011 bringing Prus-
sia's mfdiex.il franchise up to date.
The Prussian cabinet, which is ap-
pointed and dismissed bv the kaiser
as king of T*r 11 s;- ia. h ad to follow.
The kaiser regards, the backwardness
of Prussia's legislature, a result of
the antique franchise, as a serious
peril to imperial unity. In two
speeches fro-m the throne in 1908 and
lyiO, he declared his will to modernise
the- franchibe; and he debcribed this
task as "the most pressing problem of
the dav." Yet everv attempt to exe-
cute these promises has failed against
the opposition of the Prussian con-
servatives,. In 1910 Chancellor Beth-
munn-Hollwe?: laid a bill before the
reichstasr. The democratic press and
t?ic sroverninent emphasized the
Kaiser's personal w ill that it should
pass. The diet, "the real rulers," as |
the members tall themselves, showed

ironically their i espect for the kaiser's
will by turning the bill inside out.
Where the bill provided secret ballot
they put in open ballot, and where it
provided direct voting they put in in-
direct. The conservatives in the upper
house further mutilated the bill; and
amid a chorus of derision Bethmann-
Hollweg had ta withdraw the project.
According1 to a story told at the time,
angry, Wilhelm II. exclaimed: "Oh,
that the sixties were back!" rrteanir.g
that he sighed for the days when Bis-
marck boldly defied and triumphed
over the diet.

Since then four years have passed,
and kaiser and chr.ncellor have not
found courage to bring in a fresh bill.
The kaiser's promise remains, and
every diet session the democrats acidlj-
call attention to it. They get vague
answers, sufficient proof that Wilhelm
II. has not the stomach to try a sec-
ond fall with the all-powerful con-
servatives.

How Power Wan Lont.
Wilhelm II. has lost his atuocratic

power precisely in the way that was
predicted by Bismarck's factotum,
Bucher Bucher declared that "a Prus-
sian sovereign is alwa> s secure against
democratic attempts to steal his pre-
rogatives; because while our democ-
racy grows in numbers it dops not
grow in strength. The real purloiners
of the kaiser's ahd king's powers are
the conservatives, who grow more
powerful every day. Also the armj
tends to limit the sovereign's author-
ity." This prediction is today fulfilled.
The democrats have failed in their at-
tempts to control the kaiser's m i n is-
ters and to diminish the kaiser's exec-
utive power. The present reichstag
with a liberal-radical-socialist ms,vor-
ity, has attempted and failed. But tlu-
Prussian conservatives, the militarists
and the army have increased rheir in-
fluence. They are taking tht offensive
all along the lino. Their citadel is
the Prussian diet. Just now the diet is
making a fierce assault upon demo-
cratic tendencies and upon the- reich-

sta,&. It is backed up b^ the clujue
which, is vaguely called the crown
prince's party. The crown prince's
party is not organized, but St exists.
Its chief fighting man is Herr von
Oldenburg, of Januschau, an ex-g-uarda
officer, ex-reiehstag member and rich
country gentleman, whose estate ia
not far from Danaig, where the prince
spent 1912 and 1913. It was Olden-
burg1, who. four years ago, arose in the
reichstag and exclaimed: "The kaiser
could send" a lieutenant and a squad
of infantry and shut up this (Parlia-
ment." Oldenburg is a most intimate
friend of the crown prince. Ha is a
tough, resolute*, reckless, ultra-reac-
tionarv; quite incompetent in political
affairs, but cleverer than the crown
prince, whose incorrigible schoolboy
attitude to life amazes his friends.

The so-called "fronde" of Oldenburg,
the crown prince, and the militarists
profess to be directed toward strength-
ening the kaiser's power The kaiser,
the rebels make out. is meanly surren-
dering powers which are essential to a
strong monarchy, and. therefore, to na-
tional prosperity. In reality, the revolt
is against the kaiser personally, and
the meek way in which Wilhelm II. is
taking it justifies the conclusion that
he no* longer feels sure of himself.

Helplran Again»t Army.
Wilhelm II.'s helplessness against

the armv is as plain as his helplessness
against the conservatives and civilian
militarists. The outcry here is "save
the kaiser's 'command-power' "—that
is, his special reignt.s', independently of
the legislature, to control th<? Prussian
armv In time of peace and the whole
imperial army in time or war. The
"real rulers," that is, the conservatives,
spread the notion in the army that it is
the democratic reichstag1 which is
filching the "command-power," with
the aim ol creating n. '•parliamentary
army." In reality the "real rulers" are
setting the army i" oj>po.**i£ion lo the
kaiser. The kaiser himself has always
been jealous of his "command-power."
The complaint is even made that h«

What the Zabern Affair
Proves—How the Kaiser
and His Chancellor Were

in
t—The Crown Prince's

Revolt.

arrogates to himself mote powei than
the constitution and the la\\:- give him,
that he runs the army irresponsibly
through General \ou LjiicKer, chief of
his military cabinet. This aimy autoc-
racy exists only as long as the army is
commanded in reactionary sense. When
the kaiser shows progressive spirit, he
is threatened -with an army revolt 01-
g-amzed by the conservatives, mili-
tarists, crown prince. Oldenburg, Jagow
and the whole of Prussian junkeraom.
He finds himself helpless.

During the height of the protest
against the sentence on Forstiier, the
conservative pre^s threatened an army
strike if kaiser and chancellor Otd not
have the sentence revoked. Newspapers
related how officers were lamenting
that they could not fight efficiently in
war if their coat was dishonored b j
vulgar imprisonment, and how famoufe
military families which had served
Prussia for two hundred years would
in future choose civil careers for their
sons. Wilhelm II. seems to have been
taken in by this bluff. Fie imagined
that after losing1 the conservatives iie
would lose the army, and be left face
to face with an anti-monarchical pha-
lanx of radicals and social-democrats
The conservatives, with the army un-
der their thmub, would not help him.
They would themselves "kick the king's
crown into the Elbe." So the kaiser
Quickly climbed down, and after he had
emphatically taken the clx'ilian side, he
took no leas emphatically the militarist
side,

Shown llimnelf Weak.
Jn his conflict with conservatives,

militants, "crown prince parties" and
other revolters. Wilhelm II. Is show-
ing himself to be a weak man.
This encourages the rbels; and their
agitation—always carried on in the
name of loyalty—increases every day.
and takes daily a more seditious char-
acter. Open Jibes at the kaiser are
common. After the J&SOTV and crown
prince militarist demonstrations, a. con-
servative paper said that "we need
men lilce the police president and the
crown prince at the head of our gov-
ernment." This was tacked on to an
attack on Bethmatm-Hollweg, but tin-
dragging in of the crown prince showed
that the real target was the kaiser.
The kaiser Is afraid to retort with
measures against the rebels, if he is
to taltp measures he must find support
in some party; and party he has none.
With the socialists lie ie at feud; the
radicals themselves aim at reducing his
pov.-ers; and the center regards hi.n
doubtfully ae a supposed foe of Cathol-
icism. 1C he defies the conservatives
and militants, he must do so without
allies. That is a dangerous position.
It is easier and safe? to placate the
conservative at any cost; eat the le*-H
and take their orders as to the pollcy
of the empire. That is -what has been
done so far, and what was done over
Zabern. It can be done, also, Jn future,
because the democrats, despite their

alute. But it means that Wilhelm
II.* s so-called "autocracy" or "half-
autocracy" has come to an end. It
means that the monarch who more tlian
any other made pretension H to divine
right, is unable to make his preten-
sions v°od. ck j~

the extension of the 'pay station* sys-
tem here.

"Across the water, by the b-ye, tele-
phone fees ai e much higher than outs
here. Our 'flat rate' for an unlimited
number of calls is t!7 for the London
area, whereat in New York the fee is
£42. It IP true that most subscribers
in America now prefer to pa.y for the
actual numberof calls registered, but
even Chen the fee in America is con-
siderably higher than ours here.'"

Regarding the manv accusations of
astonishing dela\s in ma-king installa-
tions, he defended the department on
the grounds of the difficulty of obtain-
ing skilled labor as well as in the mat-
ter of obtaining: "way-leave," alwaj s
a more complicated process i" London
than in American cities, as well as to
conflicts w i t h located uncils who foi -
bid tin- election of 6-\ crhetid wires,such
a conflict being", he s.ud, resix>nsible
for the plight of the ffampstead man
who has v,aited nearly a year for his
phone

"Altogether we a,re satisfied that the
sert ice is undoubtedly on the uj»
grade," he concluded, "and our pollc-\
is to continue in well doiiiK- To sum
up, New York beats us in speed of
answer, ami in its record of calls not
completed on the first attempt, but it
is no better in its percentage of cut-
offs. "We also arc beihind in the aver-
age time to answer tm the part of the
subs-cri'ber. whereas m the matter of
'double connection1*,* our record Is
slightly bettei. "We propose, howevei,
to pi pceed with the task of educating-
our operators and with that of train-
ing the public in the formation of
time-saving habits and in the not far
fut are we expect to 'have, besides the
most perfect postal and telesra-ph s\ P-
teni f l 'e b«--t telephone system in the
world.

Part* iiirl Madilenlng.
M tan-while, the most \ i ru len t cri t ic

of the telephone admmisli ation m Lon-
don has oiilv to run over to F'a,i is and
attempt to do a l i t t le telephoning there
to become convinced that, a f t e r alt the
service at home ma> have il.s points*
For if the London "hello gn I" is fi c-
quentl j t r \ ing. the Paris dernoi'-ellc is
pretty consistent!-* maddening \s a
consequence, t he un\y ise subscr iber
complains iv) a l l ) f u l l y to hearhjuar te) *,
and gets little or no satisfaction for his
painn, wh lie the cannier one oont ri\ OF
to discover the excriaiige damsel's iden-
tity and thereafter woos her good fa-
vor with gifts, wi th presents of gloves
and chocolate^, as well as w i t h c'hnsi-
mas boxes and New Year s contr ibu-
tions to ths postal workei B common
fund. For example, owe j oun^f a r c h i -
tect of my acquaintance f inds it use-

I fu l to be 011 good terms w i t h the
"demoiselles du telephone." At the last
presidential election, he knew the i e-
sult hours before tlie papers printed it.
mademoiselle r inging up of her ow n

. art-old to let h im know it. Race t e-
sults. it is whispered, are also learn-Hi
in a similar manner Thi>. of coinst:.
bv other and less scrupulous fo lK

I t would be anvthnig but fair, how -
evei , to "i oast ' the Pans telephone g"i. 1
too severely, uo matter how man\ t in ie r
she ma> ha\ e t u t vou off . 01 y i \ « i

• wrong numbers or i ung in a. s transit
upon > ou while > uu v, ere engaged i n
communicating soft nothings to a f e t n -

, mine acquaintance, for the demoiselle
( du telephone is severely handicapped,

chiefly b\ the fact that there are nut
( eiiOUgh. of hei. It is notorious, in fat l
that ever, e x ' h j n ^ r e in KIMS is }>«ull>
nndet .stafleri and it is w hispei PC! th,i i

' t he "disci')] i n - t h a t obta ins in t hem
ileai.es a lot to bt desired,
j "Moreo\er, ' o b ^ e r x e d an a u t i i o i i L \ - - n
' t h e suhjot t to Ihii wi i te i . 'tli« ti u1-
| phone f-> • tr m used in Paris 1& an .111-
t iquated one. in fact, it is the < a r l i ^ sL

j form ot the telephone, the old magnet"
I tvpe. which tie( • ^sitates (he Iiidt.illa-
i t ton of a baiter\ at each wuhsci ioer s
I premises, and which both New Yen K
I and London j.baiidonc d years ago f n i
| T he common tn 11 or\ sy-ieni Tn Pai i=,
1 too, everv s-ubht-nber i«? sti l l . I b o l i o v i

i th ing- which, of coarse, en t i i e]\ .)*
I strc; s standai Hi nation F*or the nuc-i
f p a r t one sti l l f inds m I'ai is t h e t \ i > e nf
| phone v% hu h i re ' < --Mtales t he t n i n i n ^ <»f

a handle in i > i det to c all and I I K U M
which it is nei essai \ to 'i mK ' > f f at the
end of a con veiv*nlion fall ins to <•/ '>
vi Inch one s t i l l is Connected n ,1 )i th . -
exch.tiit-e \ bad custom, too, i , l l j . i i
of pei n i i t t i n - ' - :in opciatur t«j remain on
after fahe is, man i^d <*ompare the a\ ^ >
teni with New VorK or London' ' No
comparison is possible, i i J< dear sir ' '

Swearx nt tlif tio%erunifnt.
In Paris the telephones always ha * e

be*-7i a R-ovornm<-nt monopoly" hr n. e

his t-oul i •! w l i . i t pai lemv he ma\
aweai v en R-i>a IK e on the govci n i n f n i
at the nexi electiun. and g~lor\, for
the t ime bi ing:. 111 pronig one "better
th.-in London. You mav or ma\- not
have heaid. b\ the way, that ome
upon a tmle—years back—the m a i n
telephone c\change KOt burned ou t .
Ever since then, remon.sl i ances by e\-
rited f;iittenberg>-rs have huen in el
with the same placid. "Uupuis «jue

S GuttenberK" .1 brule, monsieur, r-'t»«f
bien d j f f u - i U * -\ ne-ft exctianije
been bn i i i , » - \ en completed, but

.
the

virtues of that old one. porie up
smoke, ai o still lamented. Like the
pios that 7»7other used to make it rnn
never be r< place'!.

Probablv the chief reason. howe\er,
for the execrable service in Paris 11
the fact that it is more widely used
by all classes than in London or an>
other Knjrlibh city Cone cannot nn'-
agine, for instance, an Knclisn navvy
calling- hi-; wife up to tell her wheii
he will be home to dinner, as the Paris

, workman frequently does,) and that
i the organizing authorities have not
been able to keep pace with its ever-

j growing popularity.
I Every little cafe and wine shop, in
I the Ville Lumiere has a telephone
j stuck away near the sink, where the
glasses are washed, and the customei
of such a cafe, no matter how small
it may be. uses the telephone ond
loses his temper free of charge. H*.
does not hai-e to pay "twopence" every
time he does not get a number. The

'cafe pays so much a year for unllmit-
| ed calls and sou may badger the ex-

believe that H really why cafes have
telephones. You cannot get a numbei
011 them, but thtiy engender thirst and
"niaUr- inarch the commerce."

Meanwhile, though the Paris lele-
phoiif girl is a distinctly effect^ e
obatruc-tionist. her noble efforts ai e

. fcfble and colorless beside those of
! the men who form the wight staff. Her*1
1 are !ncompetem-y and carelessneps

vi Inch almost amount to geiihis.
' B> French law, every night work**

:rees within its own walls. So

garden, somewhere out in the suburbs.
i or IB a concierge; but at night, as the
1 writer ran testify fr«»m personal <>:,-
* pericnce, he sleeps the sleep of the
, B t

I
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The little lady with the embroidery hoop-it wearing an ex-
quisite French blouse in ladder crepe. The hand-tucked yoke is
finished with one of the new collars.

Other novel features are the bands of Chinese embroidery on
cote de cheval. dropped low
over the shoulders, and the little
tucked peplum below the soft
satin butterfly girdle. The
French poster gives several de-
cided hints of the coming fash- i
ions for Summer.

The lingerie frock shows
the skirt of many flounce* and
•deep black satin girdle. The
tiny coat of brilliant nut red silk
is extremely flaring, and finished
all around with a circular ruffle.
The hat of white milan is very
high and has a facing of black
velvet and a single question
mark plume of the red.

HE new French colon
for Spring—russet

red. echo blue and
minaret yellow, are

combined in a gorgeous
piece of futurist ailk.
which fashions the blouse
worn with a skirt of rust
red. This blouse has a
vest and cuffs of white
fastened with small jet
buttons.

The f r o c k of
echo blue chiffon
taffeta is trimmed
with a full • rose
niching that comes
only a few inches
below the waist
line in front and al-
most reaches the
kn'ees in back, ty-
ing -the skirt in
slightly. A narrow
band of black vel-
vet encircles the
waist, finished at
the left with a rust
red rose. The bod-
ice has the long
shoulder line and
draped armhole
and a wide pierrot
ruffle around neck. X
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IR table Diary of . Livingston
i Being the notations made by her of those things worth more than passing notice, giving an intimate study of the south, throwing interesting^
I sidelights of the men and women of prominence in the days of the south's re-making. Diary edited for publication by Miss Isma Dooly. |

to see Langtry.
While sitting in the parquette, Mr.
ttitrker called my attention to a lady
in front of us. I turned, and saw a
very plain looking woman with harsh
features, and an expression neither in-
tellectual, nor amiable. Imagine my

• surprise when informed that Zariffa,
i he authoress of the creed which I so
admire, was before me, with a face so
inexpressive of sentiment or poetry.

*»«
New Orleans, La., Jan. 30, Monday. —

A very busy day. Mr. Bradford called
after 'breakfast, then Mrs. Prentiss,
looking" lovely, and very sweet and at-
tractive, made quite an informal visit;
then Mrs. Fenner and Mrs. Hayne, two
Charming women, then Mrs. Barker and
Miss Green, then Miss Fenney, a rela-
tive of General Wharton, a charming,
well-bred, intelligent girl. That night
we went to hear and see Langtry. I
was still disappointed in her beau-ty,
for I see prettier women every day.
iler a-bllity, too, is not marked, scarcely
professional i n , merit.

*3»

Tuesday — Another busy day.
Colonel Lovell and Mr. Ogden came

over -to chat during breakfast. After
breakfast Susie Richardson and Janie
Wilkinson. Then pretty MrsfTSreaux.
Kmma, and Daisy Breaux, and. lastly
my lovely, sweet friend, Mary Brad-
ford, who remained with me until the
t ime for my train.

* **

SCHOLARLY
MR. BARNETT.

Atlanta, January - 1. ISSii. — Sam-
uel Harriett came in the after-
noon ' to read me a criticism he had
just \Vritten on "Hamlet." He cerr

tainly throws many new and interest-
i ng sidelights on that fascinating
study.
lines:

I have always considered' the
"The times are out of joint,

oh! cursed spite that ever I was born
to. set it right." as being the keynote
to the character. The feeling of irre-
conciliation and unsuitability between
the demands for an active tempera-
ment and his consciousness of his own
lnt«U«ctual, but re"flectivei tempera-
ment. Mr. Barnett portrays -with ele-
aance and eloquence the charms of
"Hamlet's" character, all perfect but
for one missing link, one broken arch
to complete the structure. He takes
the ground, too, that in so complicated
and profound
other locks to

character
undo, and

there are
he thinks

that in his passionate adoration for.
Ophelia, and in the grievous affliction
in regard to the frailty of his mother,
are to be found the other keys to this
exquisite mechanism.* I certainly never
before so plainly saw the meaning of:
"Go. get thee to a nunnery, go."

The jshock in finding his mother
lalse and sensualized, and Ophelia
seemingly capricious and Inaccessible,
(he not knowing of the admonitions
and , commands of Polonius and
."Laertes), destroyed his faitli in woman.
There is nothing to sustain his tender
and affectionate nature. The exagger-
ations of the grave scenes are only the
natural expressions and actions of an
imaginative and exalted nature in the
hour of overwhelming grief, when he
finds that Ophelia dead, was Ophelia
true. In closing. Mr. Barnett gives a
very beautiful ' vision of the four
reigns: That of Hamlet I., of Claudius,
of Fortinbras, and what "would have
been the reign of Hamlet II, when lit-
erature, the arts, learning, and all the
charms of peace would have united to
form a perfect and complete kingdom.

Mr. Barnett makes' many other very
tine and delicate points, wliich I hope
will attract the attention they merit.
It is certainly a very beautiful, ex-
haustive and novel essay, and has
given me infinite pleasure. Mr. Bar-
nett takes the ground ' that Shake-
speare was too great an artist to have
lef t this masterpiece without its key,
hence' the revealing of Hamlet's
thoughts and very soul in his sublime
soliloquies given us in addition to the
usual developments of ~the play. Of
Hamlet's .reliance on the true and
heroic strength of Horatio, too .much
cannot be said. It has always seemed
to me (next to that of David and
Jonathan) the most exquisite friend -

, ship left for the imagination to de-
, light in.

Mr. Barnett dined with us again to-
day, arid completed the reading: of his
beautiful essay. I was glad, too, that

Mr. Minis, who had just returned f rom
.New Orleans, should hear at least a

great
is too

(SIXTH INSTALLMENT.)
This (the sixth) installment of the diary of Mrs. Livingston Mims, being

published serially by The Constitution, reveals eloquently the progressive
spirit of Atlanta in 1883, and 'the beginning of Atlanta's brilliant social life.
An interesting story is given of the organization of the first dramatic club,
called the Shakespeare club, including a clipping from The Constitution of
that time. Henry Grady himself wrote the report of the meeting, when Mrs.
Mims read the .part of Desdemona. Major Mims read that of Othello, and Ed
Hammond that of (ago. A visit of Vice President and Mrs. David Davis to
Atlanta is noted. The funeral of Alexander Stephens is described. Incidents
of the same year, noted, are the opening of Ponce de Leon avenue as a gre.it
"improvement to that section;" a notable Lenten sermon by Bishop Beckwith
in the "new St. Luke's church." The opening paragraphs of this installment
mention again the scholarly Georgian, Mr. Samuel Barnett, of Washington,
Wilkes county, who wrote an essay on "Hamlet," pronounced by Judge Bleck-
ley one of the greatest he ever read. ISMA DOOLY.

'Copyright Applied For.)
"Aida*' at French Opera-

Xew Orleans, La., Jan. 28, '1883.—We
went last night, by invitation of Col-
onel and Mrs. Breaux, to see the mag-
nificent opera "Aida." The house was
brilliant, everybody in full dress. The
opera delightfully acted and sung, the
scenery grand and impressive. The
evening was entirely enjoyable. After
the opera my husband invited the party
to a supper at Madame'Eugene's, where
we spent an hour- I had a glimpse last
night o-f Mrs.'Langtry. She was ex-
quisitely dressed in a black velvet
skirt, and long beautifully-fitting black
velvet pelisse, trimmed in bugles, a
white plush hat, with long white
plumes. Her beauty is of so unobtrus-
ive a character that beyond seeing a
refined, well dressed ladylike person,
we looked for nothing more until as-
surance came to our doubting vision
that rhe great English beauty was be-
fore our eyes. Except for that, a sec-
ond glance would not have been given'.
She must possess some charm not vis-
ible at first sight.

Went last night

part of it. Although while a
lover of "Ham.let," he himself

which she gives

iprac&tcal and active a temperament to
fully enjoy the metaphysical analysis
of "Hamlet" as Mr. Barnett and I do,
with our more contemplative tempera-
ments. . . • .

February 7.—-iudge Bleckley - says
Mr. Barnett's criticism of "Hamlet" is
superior to Gerviaiia's or TJlriche's.

Read to Mr. Barnett a little gem
just discovered in Longf el low's poems,
"The Brooklet and the "Wave.'-' Re-
minded me of what Ophelia might have
been to Hamlet.

Several days have the golden cro-
cUses been showing their bright faces
above the grasses on the lawn.

"Thought broadens and weakens the
mind; action contracts and strengthens
It."—Goethe.

*»*
Warm, cloudy day, busy rearrang-

ing flowers and beginning our vege-
table garden, always a most fascinat-
ing occupation. .

Reading Fanny Kemble's interesting
volume, "Later Reuords." She gives
but a gloomy picture of our southern
civilization fifty years ago. She was
a fierce antagonist of slavery, and hav-
ing married a large sl-ave-holder, the
complexity of .her life became soon
unendurable. She got a divorce, 're-
turned to England and the stage, of

e charming
glimpses.
ABOUT
FANNY KEMBLE.

In speaking of Fanny Kemble'e in-
teresting volume, "Later Records," and
of her intense, abolition sentiments,
my brother, Willie Harper, said, "That
the modern and ancient mind were at
such entire variance on the subject of
slavery that it certainly is opposed to
the spirit of our age. WJhile Aristotle,
that universal-minded man, not only
thought slavery itself right, but that
the superior races had the right to
maike war on, in order to enslave, the
inferior races." Slavery was the des-
tiny of the inferior, and certainly no-
where does the Bible, nor even Chris-
tianity, retou'ke it. The -old patriarchs
certainly possessed their man servants
and maid senvants, but then they did so
many questionable things that I doubt
if they should be taken as models.

Just had a pleasant visit from Judge
Tompkins. He said while in Europe
ihe spent a week with Mrs. Leigh,
Funny Kemble's younger daughter,
whom he found a very emphatic, but
agreeable, woman. She, it seems, had
always sided with her father and loved
America and the south.

Mr. Mdms, when I remonstrated with
him abo'ut his failure to call on Gov-
ernor Stevens, declared he would never
miss him, nor know whether he had
called or not, but I assured him that
he was certainly mistaken, for that
nothing is more vigilant than vanity,
and dou'btless the old governor knew
as well wiho had not performed hia
duty in that way as who had done so.

Atlanta, February 1, 1883.—A cloudy,
dull Sunday, brightened in the after-
noon by a delightful visit from Cap-
tain Jackson. He has just returned
from the centennial at Savannah, and
gave a very interesting account of the
poet, Paul Hayne, and hia adoring
wife. He says everybody In Savan-
nah was charmed with them, and- that
they were much feted .and dined and
wined. The wife seems to have but
one thought and one ambition—that
to see her husband happy, appreciated
and admired, as he certainly deserves
to be, for ihe possesses a poetic faculty
beyond any living southerner.

I invited Caotain Jackson, in lack
of the social organization in this city.

to help me in trying to establish a
Shakespeare clu-b to last at least dur-
ing Lent. I do not yet -tenow if we
will be successful.

MR. AND MRS.

GRADY.
February 28.—We had' a very pleas-

ant visit this evening from Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Grady. Tl\ey are inter-
ested with me in organizing our
Shakespeare club. r read Mr, Grady
parts of this poor little journal. He
seems to quite enjoy it. My husband
ridiculed and1 discouraged our attempts
to organize the club, and I fear I was
too much offended. When we went up-
stairs he said, "Susie, 1 forgive you,
dear." T replied that I feared I felto
as did old (General Toom'bs when some
one said. "Well, general, why do you
not accept your pardon from the
United States government?" He said,
"I ha-ve not forgiven them yet." I -am
impressed with this extract from Fan-
ny Kem'ble's letter:

"Tact appears to me a sort of moral
elegance, an accomplishment rather
than a virtue; dexterity, as it were,
doing the duty of sensibility and be-
-nevolence."

»**
iMarch 4. 1883.—Governor Alexander

H. Stephens died today. The state is
in mourning. .

• **
March 6.—In spite of a most inclem-

ent and stormy evening, I had a de-
lightful .meeting of the Shakespeare
cluib. The play, "Anthony and Cleo-
patra."

The next evening Judge Bleokley,
who had added greatly to the success
of the evening, came up a,nd sat with
us an hour, I find him quite an jnr

teresting" man, full of thought and cul-
tivated to an extreme degree.

***.
FUNERAL OF
STEPHENS.

March 7.—Went today to see the body
of Governor Stephens in state. He was
wonderfully preserved, a-nd looked as
natural as in life, only the brilliant
eyeu that were wont to flash and glow
were closed. I heard that poor old
General Toombs burst into tears when
he gazed on the face of his dear old
friend. * »»

March S.—We went this morning to
see Governor Stephens' funeral. The
cortege very magnificent, the hearse
drawn by eight coa-1-black horsea. The
military display was very beautiful,'
many companies coming from other cit-
ies to pay their respects to the grand
old commoner. Mr. Stephens was cer-
tainly a statesman of unusual ability,
and a man of large bra-in ,and heart,
who never lost the love and highest re-
gard of Georgians.

»»•
March 13.—Had a pleasant dinner

yesterday, Sunday. Mr. Greer Zach-
ry, Lily Walker and Mr. Davenport,
of "Washington, •!>. C., being the guests;
In the evening the usual bevy of young
men calling. Among these Mr. Pat
Calhoun, whose refined and interesting
face is always a welcome sight. Frank
Gordon, too, looking as handsome as
usual. Minnie Gay came in to tell
me she thought that my reading of
'Cleopatra" was what Longfellow de-

scribes Fanny Kemble's to have been.
***

Wrote a long letter several days ago
to little Willie Pope describing Gover-

f n o r Stephens' funeral. Mrs. Gay's lit-
tle girl, Katherine, when viewing the
long pageant of military, asked: "Mam-
ma, aren't they going to have any ele-
phants?"

PONCE DE LEON.
March 17.—It is bright and beauti-

ful today, but very cold. Ice on the
ground this morning, the trees are in
bud and the wistaria almost ready to
spread its purple blooms to the
breezes. The opening of Ponce de Leon
avenue adds greatly to the beauty of
our place.

*«*
"Walking" out this lovely spring

morning I found at the gate General
Lyttle's exquisite poem, "Anthony and
Cleopatra," I suppose in suggestion of
my Shakespeare reading.

***
Quite a number of .callers today. As

package arrived to our care for Mrs.
Davis, so I suppose they will accept
our invitation, and •will spend a few
days of their honeymoon with us. I
think it will be a very happy match.
She is sensible, and lovely in character,
and disposition, arid companionable;
"he is generous, amiable and interest-
ing. I do not doubt that, all will go
merry as a marriage bell, but who

How Henry W. Grady Wrote Lip

First Dramatic Club Meeting

Henry W. Grady's account o£ the
meeting of the Shakespeare club, Atlan-
ta's first social organization is carried
Jn Mrs. Mim's diary as follows:

The second meeting of the Shake-
speare club was held at the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Henry W.
Grady Tuesday evening:- "Othello"
was the play selected for the eve-
ning-; th,e cast "was made up by Mr.
Hoke Smith: Othello, Major Liv-
ingston Mima; lago, Mr. E. M. ,Ham-
*nond; Brabantio, Professor H. H.
Smith; Cassio, Mr. Marshall J.
Clarke; Duke of Venice, Judge H.
K. McCay.; Bodovico, Judge H. B.
Tompkins; Roderico, .Mr. Howard
Van 'Bpps; Grationo, Judge Logan
E. Bleckley: Montano, Mr. George
Coffin; clown. Judge Bleckley;
Desdemona, Mrs. Livingston Mims; -
Emilia, Miss Jennie Hammond.
.Mr, Henry, Peeples carried the
play. It was the universal testi-
mony that "Othello" was never bet- -
ter read than by Major Mims. In
spirit, intonation, power and grace,,,
his rendition was simply incompar-
able.

From first to last he held the
audience enchained with the splen-
did beauties of this beat of

speare'a tragedies. Mr. Hammond
is so well known to our people as
a Shakespearean interpreter that it
Is work of supererogation to say he .
supported Othello "most excellent-
ly well." As Brabantio. Professor
Smith was scholarly and delightful,
and showed himself one of the best
club readers. In his hands the tes-
ty and suspicious father was a cre-
ation. Mr. Clarke made a maftily
and pleasing Cassio, and Judge Mc-
Cay showed himself a true Shake-
spearean in the small role to dim.

It goes with the wind that Mrs.
Mims was delicious as Desdemona.
Miss Hammond was a captivating
Emilia, and read her lines with de-
lightful grace and modesty.

The next meeting of the club will
be at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Peel, when "Twelfth Night"
will be read. The cast of the joy-
ous and beautiful play will be al-
lotted entirely to the younger mem-
bers of the club. Meetings are ar-
ranged already for the summer
through, abd by the time winter
comes again most of the. playo of
this great bard will have been read
and rendered. >

March, 1SSS. :

\

would not be happy and pleased
With a wedding gift of five hundred
thousand dollars? I often think of poor
Becky Sharpe. who said "even she
could have been virtuous on five thou-
sand pounds a year."

I stopped to see Mrs. Peel and Mrs.
Grady. Mrs. Grady desires me to read
Desdemona at the next reading, on
Tuesday night, at her house. I fear
my good reading before was acciden-
tal, and that I may not be so success-
ful as in "Cleopatra." "Desdemo"ha"
does not furnish the scope and variety
afforded by the "Sorceress of the Nile,"
but her gentleness and purity are in-
finitely charming.

ST. LUKE'S
CHURCH.

March 22.—Went out this morji ing to
service in the new little church, St.
Luke'a, to hear the bishop's dis-
course on the sacrament of the
Lord's Supper. He dwelt on the
symbolism of t-he old Jewish faith,
and its fulfillment" by Christ, and
how out of those symbolisms Christ
instituted His sacraments. The sacri-
fice of the lamb being Himself; as,
also, He Himself being the Passover.
He spoke with beauty and eloquence
of the sweet humility of the apostles
at the last supper, when Christ spoke
of the one who would betray Him. In
the humility of their hearts even the
beloved John, -who ~»«as permitted I
without rebuke to lay his "head upon
the bosom of the incarnate God, said,
"Is it I?" each one, of course, knowing^
he had not betrayed his beloved Lord.
Yet, having seen examples of His won-
derful insight in the working of frail
human hearts, distrusting their own
strength and weakness. He said the
symbolisms and observances of the
Jewish faith were like the petals of
flowers, which, when the fruit appear-
ed, fell away, useless, now that the
fruit, the church of Christ, was formed.

The bishoD is looking worn, and not
at all well; but the old delightful
charm of manner and matter are still
with him to enchain and enthrall his
congregation.

The bishop came forw'ard after the
services to congratulate me on being
able to be out again. I said that the
memory of the delightful Lenten dis-
courses that I had heard from him in
Savannah had been a great stimulus
to me to overcome the obstacles that
usually obstructed me. He chimed us,
Emma and I, somewhat for our world-
liness, and I fear with good cause. As
for me, I can find no middle course be-
tween a life entirely consecrated to
God and a life of elegant worldliness;
recreation and refined pleasures seem
a necessity to a healthful development,
and it is so difficult to draw the line.
I could never read that most beautiful
of human productions, "The Imitation
of Christ," by Thomas A. Kempis, be-
cause the conflict in my nature is too
great. The beauty of a holy life and
the impossibility of attaining it with-
out crushing out all natural ties and
affections (that certainly are neces-
sary to our development) keep me in
such a state of doubt and wretched-
ness that I never keep a volume of it.
beautiful and spiritual as it is.

***
MR. AND MRS.

DAVID DAVIS.
March 26.—Saturday Vice President

and Mrs. David Davis arrived in Atlanta
and are stopping at the Kimball house.
Sunday evening they dined with us; a
very pleasant evening. In course of
the conversation. Judge Davis, "who
was an intimate friend of the martyxed
President Lincoln, and whose intellect
and character he much admired, said
that he was the most thorough Shake-
spearean scholar he ever knew.

The next day Mrs. Davis took lunch
with me. I had only a small party of
ei-ght, but if was very enjoyable. Mrs.
W. D. Grant, Mrs. Harry Jackson, Mrs.
W. L. Peel. Mrs. W. P. Pattillo. Mrs.
William Wadley, • with Mrs. Davis,
Emma and myself. Mr. Mimg and
Judge Davis came in during the en-
tertainment, and also enjoyed a lunch
w'ith us. The dear old judge comes
very naturally by his pbesity, for he
is a great gourmand. Miss Addie Burr
—Mrs. Davis—wa^ very elegantly
dressed, and is a very sweet, modest
woman. Judge Davis has, for the pres-
ent, retired from political life, but it
is supposed that he hopes to be sug-
gested for the presidency. I scarcely
think so, however, as he. seems to me
rather old for the duties, and his wife,
I know, prefers the "post of honor,
the private station."

The old judge is a little saucy. When
Mrs. , a clever and handsome lady
at my lunch, was boasting to him- of
he? industry, and how she was ada»pt-"
ing her habits to suit the early hours
at present required fay her husband,
that he might attend to his construct-
ive work in the growing city, he wit-
tily replied, with a merry twinkle, that
if he were her husband he would give
up the contract and remain in bed
until S!

On Sunday night my husband had
the vice president to dine, the follow-
ing gentlemen invited to meet him:
Senators Brow'n and Colquitt, ex-Sen-
ator Gordon^ Mr. X. J. Hammond, Judge
Bleckley and Mr. Henry W. Grady.

SHAKESPEARE
CLUB.

March 28.—Spent last evening very
delightfully at Mr. Grady's. it being
the second meeting of our Shakes-
pearean club. The play selected was
'Othello." Mr. Mims reading that

strong and impassioned character with
great emphasis and effect. I think I
never saw him look handsomer, or
nobler. I read the Desdemona, and—
fit range to me—with very brilliant
success. Judge McCay, Judge Bleck-
ley and Mr. Peeples and, indeed, a
score of other*, declare that neither
on the stage, nor off the stage, have
they ever seen the character more
beautifully rendered. Indeed, I must
confess to a feeling of pride in my
success. To read with, perfect ac-
ceptability oiue of Shakespeare's char-
acters is certainly Quite a feather in
one's cap.

I wore my elegant, pi.cturesg.ue

From Mrs. Minis' Diary
There is no greater mistake than to suppose that

coldness and purity are always united. Witness Napo-
leon, who was cold and unchaste; Philip of Spain, cold,
cruel and voluptuous; on the other hand, that exquisite
creation, King Arthur, "highest and most human," too.

* *• *

At present I can find no middle course between a
life entirely consecrated to God and a life of elegant
worldliness; recreation and refined pleasures seem a
necessity to a healthful development, aud it is so diffi-
cult to draw the line.

* • « - - »

I could never read that most beautiful of limuan
productions, "The Imitation of Christ," by Thomas
A. Kempis, because theconflict inmy nature is too great.
The beauty of a holy life, and the impossibility of at-
taining it without crushing out all natural ties and af-
fections . . . keep me in such a state of doubt and
wretchedness that I never keep a volume of it, beautiful
and spiritual as it is.

* * #

Of Hamlet's reliance on the true and heroic strength
of Horatio, too much cannot be said. It has always
seemed to me (next to that of David and Jonathan) the
most exquisite friendship left for the imagination to
delight in.

* * *

Bishop Beckwith, in his Lenten sermon, said:
"The symbolisms and observances of the Jewish faith
were like the petals of flowers, which, when the fruit
appeared, fell away, useless, now that the fruit, the
church of Christ, was formed.''

preceptor. Dr. Savaere, at Pass Chr iy-
\ tian. Her two children died sometime
j aso, childless, and the executor of the:r
' estate has, through the kindness of Mr.
I Dougherty, sent us this lovely por-
: trait.
! (Con t inued Next Sunday.)

;T
SPLIT ON SUFFRAGE

Dissensions Threaten to End
Its Leadership of the

Militant Army.

Pingot dress, desiring: to give ful l ef-
fect to that gentle, yet noble and ex-
quisite character. I begin to think
with Ruskin; that Shakespeare has
only heroines, no heroes. Othello.
Hamlet and many others are only vic-
tims, while true heroism is oftener
evinced in his female characters.

Mr. Grady himself wrote the story
of the meeting for The Constitution.

*•*
SENATOR
BROWN.

April 4.—Senator Joseph E. Brown
came in yesterday morning in quite
distinguished style to pay his party
call- He was ushered in, and I spent
a pleasant half hour with him. He ad-
mired very much th» newly-arrived
portrait of Mrs. Davis (nee Julia,
Burr) and said he remembered with
what delight he had heard her relative,
Professor Stillman, • deliver his lec-
tures on chemistry at Yale.***

We received a few days ago a charm-
ing1, but much injured and weather-
beaten, portrait of Mr. Mima' great
aunt, Mrs. David Davis-—nee - Julia
Burr. We imagine the portrait to be
by; Lely, it certainly is well clone, and

she was too fast idious and elegrtnt a
woman to have had any .but ' 'a superior
artist.
, It is qui te a singular coincidence that
whjje we were entertaining- a Judge
Davfd Davis, who had just married a.
Miss Addie Burr, we should receive
this portrait of Miss Julia Burr, whu,
forty years ago. married a Colonel
David Davis; and who also, as well a.s
the present . David Davis,. weighed
about 300 pounds.

Mrs. Julia Davis was a very beairtl-
ful, elegant, intellectual woman. She
married early Colonel David Davis, a
wealthy planter of Mississippi; two
children were the result of the mar-
riage, 'but it proved to be an unhappy
one, so they f inal ly separated.' She
receiving an al imony of $.5,000 pel-
annum from her husband's estate. She
spent much of her t ime at colleges,
culti\'ating and developing her beauti-
ful mind. She also possessed a dis-
ciplined and lovely character. She was
a cousin of Aaron Burr, and spent
some time with him, appreciating his
delightful companionship, during the
latter years of his life, and she it was
who placed the mysterious monument
to his memory at Princeton, N. J. She
died years ago at the house of my old

Mrs. Mims Describes Club
The idea of a Shakespeare club was

first suggested to me by Mrs. Lawton,
of Savannah, who had successfully
launched one there, and I thought I
would try in -Atlanta to find out the
mental metal in this city/ The out-
come is delightful, and the club. is. a
source of great interest to all Its -mem-
bers. . We meet at the homes of the
members by previous arrangement and
read one of Shakespeare's plays at
each meeting, the readers being se-
lected by a committee. The members
of the club represented much of At-
'lanta's brilliant abillty-r-Judge Logan
BJeckley, for instance, whose deep set
eyes, long hair and white flowing
beard gave an impression 35 of an old
(prophet. I was glad to meet thus
closely one of Georgia's most brilliant
sons, a man of such legal acumen that
his discussions have elicited admiration
far beyond any local environment,
united to a broad, keen, philosophical
literary grasp and taste with over it
all a most exquisite poetical gift find-
ing expression In some beautiful ipoems
which enrich Georgia literature; a man
of whom all Georgians may be proud;
Henry Grady. so eager, so active in
forwarding anything that pushes At-
lanta and' her interests on the onward
and upward march of achievement so-
cially, politically and spiritually. I
have always been glad to know this
brilliant and gifted. Georgian, His.
lovely wife was quite enthusiasted
about the club, and one of our earliest
meetings was at their house. }'

The play was *'Hamlet." Judge Van
Epps, so handsome, scholarly and de-
lightful, read "Hamlet." At another
meeting my good husband, With his
marvellous dramatic gifts, read
"Othello/* and I read "Desdemona"
with, I hope, some sympathy and ex-
pression. Mrs, Mall on, who, with her
excellent husband, are endeared to the
educational element in Atlanta, was
also present, and is a most appreci-

ative member. < Mr. and Mrs. William
Lawson PeeZ, whose .handsome home
was also opened to us for one of our
meetings, are also members. Mrs. Peel
is so talented and progressive, so full
of aspiration toward literarv and ar-
tistic attainment, that she is always to
be found on the side of progress to-
ward high aims, and Mr. Peel, hand-
some aa .a picture, lending a helping
hand always in these directions. Judge
Henry Lumpkin,-loving literature and
art as well as his legal profession.

.Harry Jackson and his pretty wife, Vie
so charming and courtly, she so w'in^-
ning and sweet, and several others,
made a delierhtfuJ coterie.

The Shakespeare club was succeeded
later by the Art and Literary club, in
which Mrs. Couper and' her ' lovely
daughter, Mary, assisted greatly, as
did also, that gifted and spiritually-
minded woman, Mrs. Belle Abbott. At
one of these literary evenings held in
my long salon Dr. Hawthorne, who had
just come to Atlanta, bringing a repu-
tation for brilliant gifts, 'gave a de-
lightful talk, which was greatly en-
joyed. I believe this wae hia initial
talk In Atlanta. The same evening- Mr.
Moser, the artist of distinction, gave
an interesting talk on art, illustrated
by drawings. Miss Leonora Beck read
a ipaper on Browning, and Mrs. Mel
Colquitt read a sweet original poem.
Paul Hayne, son of Paul Hamilton
Hayne, also read an original poem, an
exquisite cameo kind of verse that
had appeared recently in The Century.
Later we had organized at our home
a Browning society, of which Mr Henry
Peeples was the first president and
that brilliant, -willful meteoric genius,
Orelia Key Belle, recording secretary.
She wVote the meetings up in rhymes,
and descending from the empyrean,
was so witty, so humorous, so clever.
that her verses were the decided hit
of each meeting.

March, 18S3.

l_A>ndon, March 7.—Diss ana ions with-
in the Pankhurst family threaten to

end Us leadership of the militant suf-
.fragetto army, according to assertions
by some of the younger members of
the organization—known formally as
the Women's Social and Political union.
It Is said that the dissensions are ril>
in the inner ' circles of the union, and
that the outcome may result in crip-
pling the nlaborate campaign -which
tlie war cabinet of the militant organ-
ization had planned for this year, ;U
the same time end the sway which tin1

Panikhursls have exorcised over t lu>
society since the Fe thick-Lawrences
were forced out of its ranks last year.

It has become an open secret that
Christabel .Pajikhurst is anxious to end
her long exile in France, for she know;?
that her mother is not well enough to
take nip the arduous duties of com -
mander-in-clnef, and it Is even doubt-
ful it Mrs. P-ankhurst is ajble to re turn
from Switzerland for several months.
Chris tab el knows that she can rq turn
to KrigkLiid as a free w.oman only on
condition that she discards the ex -
treme prlnciple-s of militancy, of which
she has been chief exponent. Sin- is
said to 'believe now that sucii militant-
has run Its course and that the 1 'u tu i . -
appeal must be made on moral grounds

Sylvia Piankhurst, a later recruit i < >
the militant field, is not yet ready i » .
abandon it aa a lost cause, and she :s
•particularly anxious to lest her t rus t
end "people's army" In a p-arlia.:nenta i \p

demonstration, or in raids like thns - .
she made last autumn on the p r i m -
minister's house in Downing str - - i>i
Honce the f r ic t ion with her sister a n d
what pro-mis^s to be a break in t)f
auloera,cy of thf society. Sylvia d n i ^
not believe that the provernmt-nt w i l l
privc the vote un t i l the country is on

' the :ve,rpre of re\rolution, and she b < -
lloves that she can sta,rt the revoll in
the eajst end.- Other leaders share In-;-
belief that a revolution could be s t a r t -
ca in the congested- east end. T>-ut th i -v
are not at all sure that one* started n
could be controlled in favor of volos
for women. They prefer their own
elaborate schemes for maiklng the l iv f 'S
of p-ublic men uncomfortable, and,
while not objecting to violence, prefer
to keep its use within their own iha,nds.
The fai lure of the Pankhursts to privr-
tlie to r wu.r<i cormtmn d Tor this now
plan of campaign has made sever:* 1
members of the wax caibinct restless
a.nd the overthrow of the "Pa-nlthurst
triumvirate may be Imminent.

In spite of the peaceful attitude of
Che Women's Social and "Politlcii!
union, the destruction of property con-
tinues, and the fear Is no-w expressed
that the organization has lost oontroi
oE its more desperate mem'bers. Amon^
the latest sufferers' from the actl-vrtie-
of firebrajid type of militant Is Mr>
Archi'bald 'Macklrdy, who 1ias been
maJking severe attacks on Chris tab el
Pankhurst in her paper. Mackirdy s
"Weekly. >To sooner waa her intention
of attacking the militant movement
msule known than her house was b u r n -
e^d d-own with the loss of some of h«r
most precious possessions. Since the
burning" Mrs. Macsktrdy has received
many threatentc^ and abusive letters,
m-aiiy of "Which ehe has published in
iher paper- Mrs. Mackirdy Is an en thu-
siastic suftraeette and has often ex -
pressed her sympathy for the -heroism
and suffering of; the militants.

AT"
Par i K, ilarch 7.—The German pa-rlirt-

ment wil l hoon be called upon to con-
sider measures of restraint upon the
liquor business of" the nmpife .

The federal council has prepared for
consideration a bill which is the re-
sult of years of agitation against th«
issuing of liquor licenses regardless of
whether there is any real demand for
more dr inking place H. Under the ex-
isting law municipalities are author-

j iaed to refuse licenses where the need
for their issuance is not proved, bu I
the new measure makes such rofusal
mandatory. It also requires applicants
for licenses to show that they are per-
sons of good character and can be de-
pended "upon to conduct their business
properly.

The new measure is general in i t s
application, but is aimed primari ly H t
Berlin, where the development of
drinking places of a dubious sort in
the ,last three o'r four years has be«-i i
amazing- Quiet residential districts
have been invaded by gaudy restau-
rants and cafes and institutions known
as "American bars" equipped wi th
bar maids and exotic fiddlers and
serving mixed drinks termed "Ameri-
can." To these places come hangers-
on of both sexes; none of them close
their doors before 3 or 4 o'clock in the
mornine, and in most of them busi-
ness is at its height at those hours.

proponents of the new licensing bill
declare that not one in ten of these
resorts exists to meet a real need, but
rather to create ono. and they are
prolific breeding places of immorality.
Particular objection a ia raised to the
so-called. "Atiimlerknelpen." or "Ant-

ation bars," places where the guests
are encouraged to drink as much as
possible. All these resorts have bar-
maids, whoae greatest assets, from the'
standpoint of the house, are their good
looks and ability to put away drink
for drink with their customers.' These
women work on percentage, which
naturally spurs them to sell as many
drinks as possible.
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Varictas Models of Good Roads From Appian Way
To Modem Sand Clay Mixture, Shown in Miniature

Washington, March 7 —(Special.)—•
"When the old Romans built roads, they
built them to stay. Thus the famed
Appian Way coiiisti ucted in 312 B. C.,
bv- Appius Claudius &ti l l endures aftor
t- ,vent> -ttv o centuries of usage.

Modern n ighv \a \ engineers prefer to-
spiead t the ma.fas of material which,
th*.- P ,/ans put into this highway,
whi t t i\tended 142 miles from Rome
to < ' . h,i instead of building three
01 fot ' ft-et thick, the^ would construct
a road wi th a depth of ten or twel
incncs Tht greater depth of paving
on tin; A p p i a n Wav does not insure a
smooth sui±ac.e a*, / t ianv a t r ave l l e r can
testifv

i n t u e mudei r oads t i am exhib i t
wh i i h has been ^ent all o v e r the south
b, t h p o f f H e of puo l i c roads of the
U n i t e d Slates d f p a i t m r n t of agncul
tn ip , tl 'ip \ a i t o n s models of good roads
f i oni tin' A ppian Way down to the
sand-* 1.1- n u \ t u i e i oad of the pi ebent
dai , n i c f \ h ib t t ed in minatare.

riti ikuis"ly benef ic ia l results are said
to h a v e fo l low td the exhibi t ion of thes>e
m i n a t u i es of model roads at count>
fairs, far mei s" congresses and good
loads c o n v e n t i o n s , , along the routes of

the Southern railway, the Seaboard Air
Line, A t l an t i c Coast Line and the Nash-
ville, rhattariooifa and St. Louis rail-
road Tho va lue of the object lesson
to t l if torn I author i t ies charged with

road co MS, t ruction, and to the public,
has bet. 11 appreciaole

The Roman Method.
The Human method of constructing

roads was massive. During the reign of
.A ugusttis Caesar, when road building
leached its height, the roads were made
f iom id to ::o feet wide, and three or
four feet jjeep. and laid in three or
four course j». The foundation of^ these
roads v\ as invar iably made of large
f la t f iold or quarry stones laid on earth,
c-\ccpt i n s v v a n i p b , when poles, logrs,
h i i t fch o j even hoar db were utilized to
M i p p o i r the fetone course. The upper
la ve is , \ a i u>d according to the avail-
able ni .Ltei uil and the period and im-
por tan t e of tne road Small t-tone,
w i t h m w - j t h o u t tiiot tar, gravel mixed
\ v i t h < U'o, broken brick, tiles, etc., and
even e.u th was uted for the second and
t h i r d com set Th-c sui fate was made
of v.dl rut. i i icsulai , but clos» -fitting
hi i i rks on the more importa. >ads
1 b i iaJ l v. however, the weariri ur^e
v-.is of u r t t u t stunes not unliki modern
cobble stone pavements.

There is s h o w n l n i e w i t h an illuitia-
tion depicting: the method by winch the
3Coma 113 buil t up their roads.

Section A shows the contignatum
p.iv i rne i i tum. composed of lime and
sand b t i a w , i uf,hes or reeds, and some-
times I.nd on bills or boards.

Section B shows the statumen, or
ioundation, composed of two courses
of flat stones, laid di y or in lime mor-
tai The depth of thii> course was from
lb to I S imhes.

Section C shows the t u d u s Of ru'bble,
composed of broken stone mixed with
lime in the p iopor t i on Of 1 part of lime
to .1 parts of stone. Sometimes the ma-
tt t lal was taken from old building's
1 h is courho \ \afa laid from 6 to 9 inches
d e o p.

> B L t t o n L> repi events the nucleus,
composed of coaise giav el and lime
ut,e<l hot. or brinks, potsherds or broken
tile mixed w i th lime and covered with:
& t h i n layer of lime mortar

Section E shows the summa crusta or

Model of Appian Way, 300 B. C.

For explanation of model, see accompany ing article

The picture "illustrates a properly
constructed gravel road 16 feet wide, 6
inches thick at the center and 4 inches
thick at the sides when rolled. The
crown as shown is three-fourths inch
to the foot. The road is graded for a
width of 33 feet.

Section A represents a subgrade or
foundation prepared as previou^'y de-
scribed, with the center about 10
nches higher than the bottom of the
iide ditches.

Section B shows the first course of
gravel, which, aftei rolling-, has a
depth of about 4 inches at the center
and about 3 inches at the sides.

S'ction C represents a second course
ter rolling. There the material is

about 2 inches in depth at the center
and 1M: inches at the sides. The

wn or aide slope of th IH road from
renter to sides is at the rate of three-
fourths inch to the foot. 3n construct-

.us a gravel road the best results will
usual Iv be obtained by separating- or
screening1 the materials into sizes. For
the bottom course material ranging
from 11-4 inches to 2% inches should

travel is bv using: the rotary screen,
with holes 2^3. 1 1-4 and three-fourths
inch w, ide Gravel should contain
from IB to 20 per cent of clay or other
binding materials to bond It properly.
Roads of this type should be construct-
ed as early In the spring as possible In
older to give them time to consolidate
thoroughly before the fall and winter
rains

Suction (.* also illustrates how the
shouldeis shown m the other two sec-
tions arc- f inished to correspond with
the gravel surface

Jlocks joined with the greatest nicety
This course, was about six inches deep
and about sixteen feet wide.

.Section F indicates the curbs, which
wei e t tvo fe**t w ide and eighteen inches
hig-h, -wi th , u p p i n g blocks. These blocks

served as seats for travelers and
mounting blocks for riders.

Section G shows a side roa<3, the sur-
face of which was composed of gravel
flushed with mortar. The width was
from six to eight feet

History of the Mac Adam Road.
Few who speak: familiarly of the

Mac Adam i oad have any knowledge
of the history of this form of con-
struction. The macadamized road dates
back to the days of John Loudon Mac
Adam, a Scotch-man wtio lived from
1756 to 1836. He -designed a road made
of b,roken stone of uniform size, not
exceeding one and one-'half t Inches.
with a crowned, earth foundation and
thoroughly drained surface. He be-
lieved that a road should have a .alight
crown and that the broken stone, when
spread on the road, should be continu-
ally raked smooth until .packed by pass-
ing- traffic This method of construc-
tion has been gieatly modified in the
last half century, 'but the name is still
gU en to roads of this character.

At present macadamized roads are
binl t by layang a foundation of
coarser stones, and placing the finer
ones on top. stone screenings Or sand
being used as a binding material. The
stone Is crushed fey machinery. This
f01 m of construction Js very popular
in many parts of Georgia, there <b«ing
miles of macadamized roads around
Atlanta.

On the suburban roads the -paved sec-
tion is about L6 or 18 feet wide, 6 inches
high in the center and 4 Inches on the
side, to *permit of perfect drainage.

In describing this tvtpe of road Logan
Wallar Page, director of the office of
public roads, says.

"In the construction of all types of
gravel or macadam loads it is neces-
sary, in ord«r to obtain the "best re-
sults and to use surfacing1 material
econoimcally, to prepare the -f6unda-
tion or subgrade and shoulders of the
road carefully. The smbgrade should
be -brought approximately to the grade
established for the road, and as much
lower as the depth of the surfacing
material to be used. It should then be
c outpaced with a roller until It is hard
and firm. If soft places develop dur-
ing the rolling, they should be filled
with good material and rolled again.
This iprevents the surfacing- material
from ibehie pressed into -the founda-
tion and consequently less material is
used

"The shoulders are built up before
the surfacing material is placed in po-
sition and serve not only to increase
the width o>f the road, but as a side
supiport to 'hold the surfacing material
w-hile ft Is being rolled. They atso keep
it from wasting away Into the side
ditches."

Sand-dMT Roads.
Sand-clay roads, of wihich theie are

hundreds of miles in Georgia, con-
structed at an average cost of about
$750 per mile, are approved toy the gov-
ernment exiperts for localities where
the traffic is light

"Common clay roads may be vastly
Improved toy a little judicious grading
and systematic maintenance," says the
report. "In many parts of the south
many of the common roads may be Im-
proved, for all practical purposes,
merely *>y the addition of sand or clay,
and incorporating this with, tlie sur-
face soil of the road."

The department recommends that
earth roads should have a width of at
least 20 feet and that 24 or 30 feet
would be better still. If the road is
too narrow traffic in both directions

and a set of doubletrees are attached
so that the drag c-in be pulled alon~
the road, sliding- at an angle of 4S
degrees. The dray is recommended Tor
use after ever\ rain.

sand-clay road 16 feet wide and 8 inches
thick when completed.

the clay, with the center about 4 inches
higher than the sides. Section C a
portion bf rdad covered with clay to a

represents an unimproved sand road depth of 6 inches. Section 1), the har-
about 33 feet wide, section B an old rowing or mixing process, and section
sand road slightly rounded to receive E shows the completed road.

Picture illustrates the construction and
maintenance of an earth load

Section A shows the old and unim-
proved roadbed

Section B Illustrate^ a section of
eaj~th road, under improvement, togeth-
er with a road machine or grader. The
width of t*he section shown is equiva,-
lent to atoout 3G feet of finished sur-
face from ditch, tr "*^h

Section C illusti an earth road
wihich, thooigh surfaced bv a road ma-
chine, has rutted under hea-v y traffic
a.nd is being maintained by the spllt-
log drag In the road illustrated by
sections B and C, the crown 01 slope
from the center to the sides is equiva-
lent to one Inch to the foot.

The surface ot section A is charac-
teristic of altogether too many earth
roads, 111 that the center is several
inches lower than the sides. This
faulty condition makes it impossible
for the water to run from the surface;
and, even if this were possible, there
are no roadside ditches to carry Jt
away. In consequence, 1he road is
usually ful l of puddles, and ciit.up with
ruts and mudholea.

Section B illustrates the use of
reversible road machine in opening
roads id e d itcfa es a nd sha-ping the
road son-face so tha,t it will shed water.
The work of this machine is equiva-
lent to the lu.bor of many men. and. It
is done far 'better than can be done
with shovels and picks

uses only the center of the road, weai-
Ing down the surface into ruts that will
retain the water. Drainage can be se-
cured by giving: the crown such 'height
as will permit a sloipe of one inch per
foot of width. While on some soils the
crown could be less, it is not practical
to make it greater.

For maintenance of earth roads the
split log drag is most valuable. It is
made by taking a log 7 or 8 inches in
diameter and from 6 to 8 feet long,
splitting i t in half and fastening the
halves together
the flat sides i

wi th stakes, ao
vertical and

to the front. An ordinary tracechain

Elizabeth Brice, of "Follies/9

Is Author of "Movie" Shows,
As Well as Singer of Songs

ELIZABETH BRICK,
\\ ho \\ i l l appear in Ziegfeld's "Follies," at ttje Atlanta theater.

Thursday and Fi iday with the "Zieg-
feld Follies "

In tho present edition of "The foi-
ling," :viit,s Brtue divides the singing
honors with thr> prima donna, Jose
Collins. Miss Collins is of a type de-
cide-dly d i f fe ren t from Miss Brice.

Miss Bi ice is a Mn^er of the popu-
lar sonars Hei "Pllii^ Around Roses"
two yea-is agro swept the country when
she sailer it with. Charles King

JMiss Brice is veiv ambitious and
when she is not emplo>ed on the stagre
she devotes her time to writing scena-
rios for movin-g picture iplays One
•nay sniff and doclare the work simple
enough, but ti y your hand at it and
\ou wi l l f i n d that the chorister must
have a veiy fertile 'brain and an active

"Once upon a time." said Miss Erice,
'I wrote a little sketch and was for-
tunate enough to na^ e It 'presented.
Then J desire-d to do more of the aama
kind of work and cherished ambitions
for play wilting-, but I soon discovered
what that meant, and as T was s.-rn'M-
tious for the stage, I turned my atten-
tion m that dnection. But then came
the mo\mg pictures. I soon found that

and set to work Now, if I choose, I
could sM\e up the sta^e and make a
ftoo<3 li-vinpr in this other direction. But
I don't want to do that: I like both
lines of work. '

That moving picture sketch writing-
is prolifiq cannot be doubted when it is
known that this work nets Miss Brice
on an average of $50 weekly.

Money Pat Into Building.
( I ' rom The Philadelphia Ledger.)

For every human being- in the United
States $11 was last year put into a
buildins of some kind. The money ex-
pended in such operations just about
balances our government debt,

There are no figures to show defi-
nitely how much of this immense sum
went into buildings that earn nothing-,
hut far more than half of it certainly
has beoom**" nailed down into an invest-
ment that is rionecreative

Mojit of the cash a man devotes to his
home at once sotrs into the drone
•1 ass, «h*"rea&, the money he spends
for a chicken house or a better stable
for his. cows or improved farm imple-
ments immediately beprins to work and
earns, interest upon the investment A
new store is a monev grubber, but frills
upon the home are i:ot.

Right here is one reason why Euro-
peans, who. as a class, earn far less
erery year than Americans, have such
stupendous sums to invest in securi-
ties. Building in Europe c'annot exceed
52 for each person as against five times
that for Americans.

Xo other part of the earth's surface
was ever covered in so brief a tune
with such a colossal amount of build-
ings as our particular slice of North
America.

Madame Ise'bell's Beauty Hints
I.

The Care of tbe Skin.
The most attractive f eatui a in

feminine beauty lies in the texture and.
color of the skin, and a beautiful face.
The infant's undeveloped features have
no beauty—'time and character have
not yet stamped expression on the face,
but the soft tints of the skin are ex-
quisite. In the young girl the strong-
est appeal Mes in the delicacy of her
coloring, and a mature woman without
a clear, unwrinkled okin is sadly handi-
capped.

Every woman desires a nice- complex-
don beyond anything else, and every
woman should -possess it. I do not be-
lieve in the necessity for yellow dls-
colorations. premature wrinkles, rough-
ness and eruptions. Nine-tenth of these
come from improper treatment or lack
of care, the rest frrom ill health, dis-
content and worry; they can all toe
avol-ded and in a large measure over-

ome.
Care of the Child.

Few -women take (proper caie of the
skin and this abuse dates from cbild-
Viood. Recently I paid a visit to what
seemed an -Ideally appointed nursery.
The mother, a college trained woman,

ly, but thoroughly, with this. Follow
this with a thorough rinsing, first
with lukewarm, and then with cold
water, until there is on trace of soap
on the skin. Then wipe the face -with
a series of gentle pats, nevei rubbjng
the skin downward, but always up-
ward and across. In fact, never rub
the skin at all, simply pat it dry.
"Washed in this way. the si^in is per-
fectly clean, evei y particle of soap re-
moved, the douch of cold water has
hardened it against contact with the
air and it has not been stretched or
made coarse by hard treatment.

Delicacy of the Muninn Skin.
There is no substance know n t-o

delicate as the human skin; It is elas-
tic to a great degree, capable of ab-
sorbing by means of the exterior sur-
face and the capillaries that nourish
it; it is keenly sensitive to heat or
cold, and it should, In short, have the
greatest possible care. But, on the
contrary, it is generally very roughly
treated. A woman will spend hours
washing and drying a delicate piece ™
embroidery or lace, or, fearing to trust
her own skill, she will send it to a
professional cleaner, but she will give
half a minute to washing her child's
face, using strong soap and a rough_ -

married to a man of wealth, was able 1 cloth as aids, and a few years later,
to g-ive her three little girls every ad- wonder why the child has not a good
vantage that science and means could
afford. They -were under t>he charge of
a trained nurse, who seemed, to take
perfect care of them in every respect,
save that she did not know how to
wash their faces. How I longed to in-
terfere when I saw her scrub eacli
face vigorously with a square of rough
twoeMng; ru-bbing their faces down-
ward and drying them in the same
manner, without thoroughly rinsing
away the soap she had too lavashly
uhed. What was wrong? "Why, to my
mind, everything was wrong — the cloth,
the soap, the manner' In -which they
were used, and the lack of proper
rinsing.

This la my rule for washing the face
of a young child. During infancy noth-
ing rougher than absorbent cotton
should touch the face ; aa the skin
thickens, a square of soft linen Is bet-
ter, aa it offers more resistance. The-
.cloth should be absolutely clean, that
is, -it should be washed in boiling:
water after each using. Babies need
no soap on tbe face; when the children
get to the grimy age soap may oc-
casionally be necessary, but it should
not be applied directly to the face or
to the washcloth. Instead, make a
strong lather of soap, dilute it until it

complexion.
I am not a great believer 111 soap,

but it is difficult to induce busy moth-
ers to entirely discard it. Be 'sure to
get an absolutely pure soap—it need
not be the most expensive on the mar-
ket—ami then bear in mind that even
in pure soap there is some free alkali
present. 'That ia why I lay emphasis
on the necessity of thoroughly rinsing
the face after soap has been used.

If you live in the country, where you
can get clean rain water, by all means
bottle it and save it for face washing.
If this la not practical soften the or-
dinary water with a pinch of borax if
you have reason to think it is at all
hard. *

Uae off Wash CJotfan and BrnMhea.
Never use a towel or wash cloth on

the face that Is not perfectly clean.
Never use anything except a soft face
towel on the face and n^ck; keep the
Turkish towels for the body bath.
Complexion brushes are sometimes
useful for special treatments, but they
fail to do good and may work, much,
harm if they are not perfectly clean.
Sponges have a curious attraction for
dirt and soap and if they are used in
the general toilet they should be wash-
ed every day and dried in the ;_ _____ ___ __

lukewarm, and wash the face, sent- " During the day the face rarely re-

I quires a second thorough cleansing;
bathing it and rubbing it gently -with
a soft wet cloth is sufficient. If this
is not sufficient use the face cream
again with a clean, damp cloth.

I thoroughly believe in the efficacy
of a good face powder ; a pure, f ine
powder will not,haim the skin, but, on
the contrary, will improve it and pro-
tect it from dust, wind and the acid
found in excessive perspiration. Before
applying powder rub a little cream
into the skin; this will cause the pow-
der to adheie and prevent it entering
into the pores. Be sure the powdei
puff is clean; if a. chamois or lamb's
wool puff is used it should be washed
frequently. Never use a puf£ or cloth
of any sort that has been used by an-
other person. Powder can very well
be applied" by means of a clean pocket
handkerchief or bits of absorbent cot-
ton. Powder, or "make-up" of any
form, should not be left on the fare
over night; one reason for the neces-
sity of the evening face bath.

MME. ISE'BKLU
Note — Mme. Ise'faeU's second lesson,

which will appear next week in these
columns, will deal with the subject,
"Beauty Hygiene for Hot Days."

(Copyright.)

Such Is Fame.
U-'rom The Chicago News.)

Wlhat is the end of fame? Behold the

FRANCE TO MAKE WAR
ON DRINKING PLACES

Pans, Marc h 7.—A bill to s top t h a
opening" of any moi e drinking estab
lishments in France is to be presented
to parliament as the opt-ning wedge f n t
the dnti-alcoholso campaign which i^
being taken up anew by temper a n^e
advocates

Here at e t-ome of tne facts w i t h
which the\ are ti vnig to dri\ e home
the need of restraint

I f tht- drinking places already estab-
lished were so apportioned tneie would
be one for every group oC eighty inhab-
itants of France.

In some districts d r 'nk ing places are
so thickly placed that the: e is one U>r
every seventeen persons.

New drinking places aie springsn^
up throughout the coun t ry at the r:il<-
of six a dai

More alcoholic di ink , including
wines, is consumed m Fi ance than in
ny other nation in the world
In the form of spir i ts alone u is

estimated that $^o6,UOO,000 worth. \\ as
drunk in Franco duung It'll

No Tbonsrlit of Total Prohibition.
"Complete prohibition is beyond t h o

wildest dreams of any Kronen tempo -
ance reformer," sa\ s Henri b( h i n i d u
who is author of the bill about to conio
before the h-ouse of deputies, "and tht i
most we can hope at pi esent is to f i n -
bid the opening of any new saloons j
By refusing to grant neiv licenses \\ <•
hope in the course of time, as BOII e
of the present drinking cstablifahmei. Ls
fail or cease to exist lot otlie.r\r( asim1-
to reduce the avei ayre of di i nk ing
places to ono for two l iund iod inhab i -
tants We shall not, howe^ ei , t rv to
prevent the opening of restauiari t^
where diiiik is sold \\itli mi.ils

"But even such a. mild antl-ak ohol u
measure a.s this is l ikeU to meet w i t u
much apposition in parliament. 11 o w
di l f icul t it is t u pa-ss temp^raru'e le^i^
lat ion in France ma> be judged from
the fact Mi it in li» I -' onl \ 1 J b ( t u t of
600 deputies \ott-tl m f a v o r 01 a. m i l d e r
bill, which ot igiwati-d in the seii.-iti-
a,nd was tu elvo > L.urs passing thi u u ^ h
the upper house

"We hope, ho \ve \« - r , that t l i o s enn i U
elections this s p - i n g \ \ i l l cons id^ranlv
increase the temperance vote in Hi . )
chamber and we are or^rani^ing an en
ergetic non-par t j df-mp.ngn UH-ouprhoiii
France, urging eacii political g ioup to
obtain fiom. thei r candidate ,L decKi i . i -
tiori on the drink question and if p<is
sible a pledge to suppoi t anti-aU ohol it-
legislation

'After the passage of the lav, 11
pi esent befot e the bouse t,1-~> ..• a ro i v. >
other projects "which \\ e luVpo"Tw-^«iMl.
ize in course of timn. urn- i.-, the abv
lute prohib i t ing of the sale of absinth.
Official statistics show that tho r u n
sumption of this IK;UOT fvhk h stood a i
700,000 litres in 1874 had increased i >
28,00«,000 HUes in 1910. The
of crime in France during
Is largely due to absinthe-dnnUm^
Our mad-houses are filled w i th l u n i t i . - .
who would have,been sane and hea l th \
men and women but for a-bsinthe,

Second Antl-LlQuor SIc^Lsur*-,
"The second an,ti-a.Kohollo mea.su r e

will be for abolishing thr '•privilege* o
spirit distillers to manufi turo a q u a n -
tity of spirit free from axation I . M
consumption by thenjseJVfea a.nd Uu";
families. The amount of spirits t h u ^
manufactured Is enormous, esrnici i l l 1 -
Jn the cider dlsti it,ts such as Xorm.in-ij\
and Brittany, wh< r« ever j pe.isant !•>
a distiller of spirit i.i a snrUl \v , L ^
The go\ ernmen-t has no check wh.i i
ever on spirit manufac tured u n d i M ih.--
'privilege' and, of cour.se, it is no( h
any means i onsumed bv the d i s i ' i l i !
and his family. It is estimated th. i l i
the spirits manufactured u n d ^ r l h.-
privilege were taxed at tho same • .t i .
as other alcoJiol it would brin^j a rc \ .
nue of at least $25,000,000

"We propose no legislation -it r ' t •-
ent against the drinking- of w ino I n
districts where nothing but \\ me is
consumed there is vcrv I i tUe a i i -nhm
ism. Unfortunately Inhabi tan ts of Hi .
famous wine-growing distr icts of
France are no longer content to d < n i i
wine alone. They ha\e aniul i ed t i n
taste for more pernicious d r i n k s a n d
at the same time more absinthe is h r i n
drunk each year In the Midi t h a n T
any other part of France *

Mme. Leon Brunschwiej?, pener j.1 sf ( -
retary <jt the French Union of Wumai i -
Suffrage and a prominent tempi r.im M
reformer, savs* "Anti-aJ" u hoi Ism is
one of the chief pranT$s in our pl.ufor m
a-nd I believe the granting- of \ o t p s f u i
women will be the only means of v ,
curing: a temperance majorit\ m 1 in-
French parliament"

Happiest Corner of Library.
<From St. Nichola-s )

It might give you just a bi t of t
pang to watch some of the eager, p^
thetic little faces; but wo'i e none t I n -
worse for that soi t of a pang now and
then. You see, eo many of the ch i l -
drefi w;o gather in the story cornn i .
shut off by screens from the main room,
are actually hungry—story hung-i y
There's more than one kind of s t . i rvt-
tion in this world, heads and hoai is
can be as hungry as stomachs Th' \-
live in homes barren of books, h o m > ^
where everybody is so busy that ther< *,
no time for stories, and so they H r''
famished for all the prood thlnc-s whi ' -h
lie between covers. St Nicholas ncv i
enters such homes Fat, luscious vol-

j umes of fairy lore are unknown.
Did you ever go into the Htrot a f t ^ r

vou had Just stowed away tho last bit '-
of mince pie you could hold at the en- i
of a huge turkey dinner, and Kee n. i i i -
tle pinched girl feasting here ey<-s--
rnerely her eyes—on a pile of steaming
chestnuts on a vender's stand"

Of ""LuKT'^r^' who was -"ly^toS^^^^S^T^,^
And surgery fe^lmght Caesa,-a name { £LT?oV't^ff w^"nd'//ATl^fL ?£.',!
Tags

fame.
proi;ess

.
I>uns Scotus, w ise and scholarly old

chap.
Survives

"dunce s cap
By TL«uis "•
A

grand!

' dunce" and the

passing, tenderly hugging a rag-
which had lost two feft and itt>
This harppened to me And I r
both of these pictures whenever I i
upon tho hungry groups. CVPH and

vTTrT. * * ,-, , and even mouths open, prathrrpd foi i
V1 r most folk understand itbrary hour, being fed fairy talcs th.u

or furniture—oh. monarch arc dainty, fairy tales th.it arc- creep*
ta-Iea of adventure and heroism.

The first Napoleon's known best by his of fun and of pranks, t.tles of tra\ • 1
"" [biography and history, folk t:ilc>s ;ucode.

The-third by whiskers now no more the
mode.

Marshals Jaqueminot a/nd Njel disclose
Their war-like records, each within a

rose!
Fair Josephine, who lost her lord and

.. t - -- in a type of gown
r-he "boots of Wellington and "Bluch-

er shoes"
•how how great names posterity may

use.
L»ord Derby is a hat and Cardigan
A jacket, and Prince Albert coats a

man! - - ,
Hawardeii's sage lives in a "Gladstone

bag,"
But now, dyspeirtic znu&e, the yankee's

flag!
'John Hancock'

nature:

legends—oh, so many moro that
like reading the menu of a
quet to name them all'

A New Aeroplane Bomb,
(fTom Tho "World's Work.}

"Among the latest projectiles designed
to be dropped fiom af loplanes <»> . di-
rigible ballons JH a bomb which, crop-
ped at any angle or position, and a t
any speed that tne aeroplane may be
traveling, will almost immediately je-
gain and ma-intain it-j vertical posi-
tion in dpscent, so that it h i t H ith t:u-
gret perfectly plumb and no^e d-ow

• .. , ward without any tendencv to Homo -
is the slang for s ig- j sault or wobble. It is alt,o so con-

structed that it cannot explode until i t
has made a descent of at least SCO

lliAi-Lti *;,
McCIeUan? Thafs a saddle tree—why

sure!
Burnside Is whiskers of a certain

style—
And so men pass into the after while!
The living heroes thank their lucky

f th<
stars

feet, after being dropped or fired f,ro-i
the aeropJane. The reason for -thi-*
is that the tail-piece or vanes must
rotate a certain length of time bpfoie
the bomb becomes "arme-'d." Should it
be hit by a projectile of the enemv
—"-"- '- '"- - ' ';y_ have named for them five-cent ' -while in the aeroplane, no ejcplosioj

cigars! " tiie bomb could occur.
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©REPE DE CHINE, char-
meuse, tulle and organdie
form many of the new
waists.

The figure to the left at the top of
the page shows the deep yoke ind
drop shoulder effect. The lower part
of this waist is of very fine tucks.

The figure to the right shows the
mannish vest to be worn with the
tailored suit of the same or contrast-
ing 'material, and worn over a lin-
gerie waist.

The new raglan sleeves are shown
on the figure at the bottom to the
left. This waist is made of one of
the soft silks, and charmingly em-
broidered. The vest, like peplum.
is'ilso embroidered, a» are the cuff*.

The waist at the right is one of
very smart lines. The little peplams
have the inevitable touch of lor,
which promises to be worn, even into
the Summer. Brocaded velvet trims
this vaist in a novel manner.

An unusual treatment of two ma-
terials is worn by the central fig-
ure. This also has a peplum sug-
gestion.
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